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OF THE

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

•
AT a Genernl Assembly begun and held for the State of Kentucky, in the town of Frankfort, on Monday the 1st day
December, in the year of ou_r Lord, one thousand. e\ght-lrnndred
and twen ty-eight~nd in the thirty-sevent~ year of the Commonwealth.
On which day, (being that appointed by law fo1• the meeting of
tlie General As5embly,) the- following members of the House of
Representatives appeared, to-wit: From the county of Adair, Simeon Creel; from the cou niy of Allen, Robert H. Paris; from the
county of Anderson, David White) Jr.; from the county of Barren, James G. Hardy and John B.,_ Preston; from the county of
Bath, Thomas J. Young r from the county of Boone, ~orge · L.
Balsley; from the county of Bourbon, 1.Villiam Hickman, Thomas A. Marshall and Nimrod L. Lindsay; from the county of
Bracken, Stanfield C. Pinckard; from ihe couniy of Breckenridge, Anselm-Watkins; from the county of Bullitt, Thomas Q.
Wil;;on ;. from the counties of Buller and Edmonson, John T.
Berden; from the county of Caldwe ll , James W. Rucker; from
the county of C:unpbell, John iY. Tibbatts; from the county of
Calloway, Lynn Boyd; from the cou,nty of Casey, William Ray ;
from the county. of Christian, Charles S; Morehead; from th(,
county of Clarke, . Richard Hawes, Jr; and Silas Evans; from
the -coun'iies of Clay and Perry, Alexande r Patrick; from the
county of Cumberland, Ed{vards King; from the county of D a·
viess, James W. Johnson; from the county of Estill, Ansel Daniel;
fromihe county•of F.ayette,Leslie Combs, Robert J . .Breckenridge
and James True; from the county of Fleming, John Taylor and
Jesse St1mmers; from· the county of Franklin, Lewis. Sanders;.
from the county of Grayson, William C. Wortham; from the
county of Greenup, John C. Kouns; from '1.he c.ounty of Garrard,
John Yantis and Simeon H. Anderson; from the county of Green:
Samuel White and James Durham; from the county of Galbiin.
Thomas P. 1\1etcalfe; from the county of Grant, Abraham Jonas ;
from the counties of Hardin and l\'.foade, J·ohn Seward and Thomas Patton; from the cou.nty o( H arrison, Na pole.on B. Coleman
and John 0. Baseman; from the county of Henry, Elijah F. Nuttall and Benjamin Allen; from the county of Hopkins, Alc.:andi :-,
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lU. Henry; from the counties of Hickman, Graves and lH'Cracken, Tbomns James; from the counties of Hnrlan and Knox,
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James Love; from the county of Hart, J esse Cratlclock; from
the oon uty of Jeffe rson, John P . Oldham, .fomcs Guthr ie and
Peter 1-V. Grayson; from the county of Jessami1ie, John Cu nningham; from tbe co u n,ty of Linco ln, JHichael Davidson; from
the county of Logan, John B. Bihh and Drury W. Poor; from t he
county of Livingston, David W. Patterson: From the county of
Lewis, Thomas MarshalI; from the couuties of Law rence a nd
Morgan, Row land T. Burnes·; fro m the county of Mad iso n, Roberl Harris, W illi am H. Caperto n a1,<l A line r G. Dan iel; from th e
county o f Mason, Adam Beally and Duva ll Payne; fro m the
county of l\1ercc r, John A. Tomlin~on, Robert C . Ha rri son and
F:lias Tom_pkins; from the county of l\Inl1lcnburg, David Short;
from the cnu11ty of l\Iontgoniery , Amos DaY~ and Charles Glovcr; from tl1e county o r .Monroe, John S. Barlow; from the county
of NeJ, on, Richartl Rudd; from tbe connty of N icho las, Jolu;i
Bake r ; from tile county of Ohio, Wii liam M. Dnris ; from the
county of Owen, Bcnjami1dlaydon; fr0m the com1ty of Oldham,
W illiam Gatewood; fronr the county of Pend leton,_Sicphen Mullens; from the cou ntv of Pnhski, Tunstall Quarles ; from the
cou11Py of Rockcastle,·W illi am· Smith ; from the counly o f R us::;°el,
Rrchar<l ,raves; fro m the cou1;ty of Scott, John T . Jo hnson <1nd
Job Stevenson; from the co u nty of Shel by, Henry Crittenden,
Tames Ford and Geo rge Woolfolk : from the county of Simpson,
1-lcnry B. Montague; from the county of Spencer, Stillwell
Heady; from 1.he county of Trigg, Abraham Boyd; from the
county o f Todd, Thompson M. Ewi ng; from the county of Wood.ford, William B. Bl,1ckburn; from the county of Warren, James
T ..l\lo;·ehead and Wi lliam C. Paylf"C; from the county of Wayne,
Bode~Garth; from the county of Washington, l'Vill-iam B. Booker,
J,mics i\l'Danicl and Richard Forrest; a1,d from the counties of
Whitley ;1.ncl Laurel, Burton Litton; who, constituting a quorum, 'If
and hav~n-g taken the several oaths required by thG coi1stitnlion
of the United S.tales and tbe co ns titution and laws of this State,
r epaired to their seats.
i\-ir. D. Wbite nominated Mr. John P. Oldham as a propcrpcr3on to fill the office of Speaker of this House during the present •
session: M r. Gartl1 nominated Mr. Tuns(,dl Quarles : Anrl Mr.
Rudd nominated }lr. William B. Booker, and upon taking a vote
it s"tood th ;is :
For l\Ir. John P. Oldhnm- lVlessrs. All<rn, Baker, Ba lsley, Barlow, B .iscman, Bcrd_e n, A. Boyd! L. Boyd, Burnes, Coleman,
Craddock, C unning:ham, Daniel (of Estill ,) Dmis (of Ohio,), -"'
Gatewood, Glove r, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, I·farriE'on, Hay don,
Heady, James, J. T . .Johnso1J, J. W . Johnson, Kouns, Ma rshall
,of L e wis.) Mullens, Nuttall, Pn.l'ris, Patterson, Pntton, Presto n,
::: urlier, Sanders, Seward, Stephenson, Summers, Tay lor, T ib·
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batts, Tomlinson, Walkins,' D. White, Wilson, Woolfolk and
Young-46,
For .Mr. Tunstall Quarles-Messrs. Anderwn, Beatty, Bihb,
Blackburn, Breckinridge, Caperton, Combs, Creel, Critten<le11,
A. G . Daniel, Davidson, A. Davis, Evan~, ~ving, Ford, Garlli,
Graves. Hams, Hawe~, Henry, Hickman, King, Lind sey, Litton,
Lo\·e, l.Vforshnll (of Bourbon,) Metcalfe, Montague, C. S. More·
h ead , J. T. Morehead, Pntrick, W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor,
Ray, Short, Smith, Tgmpkins, T1:uc, Wortham and Yaniis-41.
For l\Ir. William B. Booker--Messrs. Du rbarn, f orrcst, J onaE,
JH'Dimiel, 1), Payne~ Rudel and S. White-7 .
No one on the nomination having obtained a majority of '<111 lhe
.-otes present, lhe Hou se proceeded to a second vote, between
the two standing highest on the first, when the vote stood thus:
For Mr. John P. Oldham-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Balsl'ey, Barlow, Bn se mnn, Berden, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burnes, Coleman, Craddock, Cunningham, Daniel (of Estill,) Davis (of Ohio,) Forrest,
Gatewood, Glove r, Grayson, Guthrie, f-l.ardy, Harrison, Haydon,
Heady, James, J. T. Joh,nson, J. W. Johnson, Kouns, Marshall
(of Lewis,) M'Daniel, l.\.fo11c11s, Nuttall, Paris, Patterson, Paii.on,
Preston, Rucker, Sanders, Seward, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinso11, D. While, Wi lson, Woolfolk and
Yonng-4 7.
For Mr. Tunstall Quades-Messs rs. Anderson, Beatty, Bibb,
Blackburn, Booker, Breckinridge, Caperton, Combs, Creel, Crittenden, A. G. Daniel, Davidson, Davis (of Montgomery,) Durham, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Garth, Graves, Hm•ris, Hawes, Hen~
ry, Hickman, Jonas, King, Linilsey, Litton, Love, Marshall (of
Bourbon,) Me tcalfe, Montague, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead,
Patrick, D. Payne, W. C. Payne, Pincknrd, Poor, Ray, Rudd,
Short, Smith, Tompkins, True, Walkins, S. While, Wortham
and Yanlis-48.
A majority of all the votes present appearing in favour of Mr.
Tunstall Quarles, hp was thereupon declared duly electPd , and
conducted lo the Chair, from whence he 1:ecornmended the observance and preservation of good order and decorum.
Mr. Blackbum nominated Mr. Robert S. Todd as a proper
• person to fill the office of Clerk ~f this Honse during the present
session: and Mr. J. T. Johnson nominated Mr. John M~lVPCaliaj
and upon taking a vole it stood thus:
For Mr. Robert S. Todd--Mr. Speaker, l\Iessrs. Anderson,
· Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, L. Boyd, B.rcckinridge, Burns, Caper• ton, Combs, Craddock, Crittenden, A. G. Daniel, Davidson, Davis (of Montgomery,) Evans, Ewing, Ford, Graves, Harris, Hawes,
Henry, Hickman, J. vV. Johnson, Jonas, King. Lindsey, Love,
Marshall (of Bourbon,) Metcalfe, l\lontng uc, C. S. Morehead,
J. T. Morehead, Mullens, Patrick.
Payne, W. C. Payne.
0
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-Pir~ckard, P0or, Ray, Rudd, Short;, Smith, Tompkins, True, Wat·
kins, Woolfolk, Wortham a11d Yantis-49.
For Mr. John M. M'Calla-.Messrs. Allen, Baker, Balsley,
Barlow, Baseman, Berden, Booker, A. Boyd, Coleman, Creel,
Cunninglrnm, Daniel (of Estill,) Davis (of Ohio,) Durham, Forrest, Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Grnyson, Guthrie, Hardy, Harrison, Haydon," Heady, James, J. T. Johnson, Kouns, Litton, Marsl~a)l (of Le·wis,) M'Daniel, Nuttall, Oldlrnm; Paris, Patterson,
Patton, Preston, Rucker, Sanders, Seward, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tibbattsr Tomlinson, D. White, S. White, Wilso n
and Young-48,
A majority of the votes given, appearing in favQr of Mr. Robert S. Todd, he was thereupon declared d-uly elected, and the
oath of office was administered to him.
. Mr. Blackburn nominated· Mr. Richard Taylor as a proper per·
goo to fill the office of Serge•mt-at-arms, du ring the pr~s ent session.:
Mr. D. White nomin~ted Mr. Matthew Clarke; and Mr. Sanders
nominated Nr. Benjamin Hickman, and upon taking a vote it
stood thus:
For Mr. Richard Taylor--Mr.. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker, L. Boyd, Brecki,nridge, Caperton,
Combs, Craddock, Crittenden,. A. G. Daniel, Davidson, Davis (of
Montgomery,)Davis(ofOhio,) Durham,Evans,Ewing,Ford,Gntewood, Graves, Grayson, Hard-y,.Harris, Hawes, Haydon, Henry,
Hickman, James, Jonas, King, -Lindsey, Litton, Love, Marsha1l
(of Bourbon,) Marshall (of Lewis,) Metcalfe, l\fontague,-C. S •
.Morehea d, J. T. Morehead, Mullens, Oldham, Patrick, D. Payne,
W. C. Payne, Pi'nckard, Poor, Ray, Rudd, Short, Smith, Trnc,
Watkins, Wilson, Woolfolk, Wortham aod Yantis--58.
For Mr. Matthew Clarke-Mr. David White-I.
For Mr. Benjamin Hi ckman--Messrs. Allen, Bake r, Balsley,.
Barlow, Bascm11n, Bc rden, A. Boyd, Burnes, Coleman, Creel,
Cunningham, Daniel (of Estill,) Forrest, Garth, Glover, Guthrie,
Harrison,-H eady, J. T. Johnson, J. W. Johnson, Kouns, M'Dan,
iel, N uitall, Paris, Patterson, Patton, Pr~s ton, Rucker, Sanders,
Seward, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson~
.
.
Tompkins, S. White and Young--38.
A majority appearing in favor of Mr. Richard Taylor, he was •
thereupon, <lec1ared duly elected.
Mr: Sanders nominated Mr. H en ry Wingate, as a proper person to fill the office of door keeper: Mr. D. White nominated
Mr. John S. Robson and James Baker, and upon taking a vote,
it stood thus:
·
•
For Mr. Heriry Wingafe-Mr. Speake r, Messrs. Allen, Allderson, Baker, l3arlow, Baseman , Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker,
A. Bdyd, L. Boyd, Breckinridge, Burns, Caperton, Coleman,
Combs, Creel, Cunningha m, Dm:iiel, (of Esti.ll,~ Daniel, (of Mcldi-
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son,) David~on, Davi-s, (of Montgomery,) Davis, (of Ohio,) Durham1 Evans, Ford, Forrest, Gar.th, Gate\\ ood, Glover, Graves,
Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, Harris, Harrison, Hawes, Haydon,
Heady, Hickman, J. T. Johnson, J. VV. Johnson, Jonas, Kouns,
Lindsay, Litton, Love, 'Marshall, (of Bourbon,) Marshall, (of
Le,vis,) M' Daniel, Metcalfe, Montague, C. S. Mo,ehcad, J. T .
- ·Morehead, Mullens, N utfoll, Oldham, Paris, Patrick, Patterson,
Pa•t.t'on, D. Payne, W. C.. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Preston, ..:J.Ucke~~ Sanders, Seward, Smith, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor,
':l.1il.tbatts, •Tomlinson, Tompkins, Tr.Ye, Watkins, D. White, S.
White, Wilson, Woolfolk, Yantis and Y oung-85.
F0r Mr. ,.James Baker-Messrs. &Isley, Berden, Craddock,
Crittenden, Ewing, Henry, James, King, Ray, RuddJ Short and
Wortham-1'2,
··
Ai,nl€ssa·ge from the- Senate by Mr. Daviess.
J)i/r. Speaker-,1 am ~Erected to inform this House, that the
Senate having met, formed a quorum and elected their officen,,
~e now ready to proceec.l to legislative business.
And thµ_i1 h.e withdrew.
Ordered, That a message be sent to the Senate informing that
body, that this house having met, formed a quorum, and elected
its omcers_, is.n,cw ready to proceed to legislative business; an d
that Messrs. Blackburn, Yantis, Oldham, Booker, King and
Smith, are appointed a committee on the part of this House, to
act in~onjunction with such commiltee as may be appointed on -the part of U;e Senate, to wait on the Governor, and
inform him that the General Assembly has convened, and is now
rendy to receive any communication be n:iay think proper to
.. •
make; and that Mr. Blacll:burn carry the said message.
Mr. Sanders offered the following resolution:
·
Resol;ed; Th~t;..an assistant Clerk be forthwith elected, to sen-c
in this Jt6use du'.ring the present session,
__;
Which was twice read.
And the question being taken on the adoption thereof, it was
decided in the negative.
The yeas and . nays being required on · the adoption of said
resolution, by Messrs, B1ackburn and Sanders, were as follows
viz:
•
•
YEAS~.:..:_Messr;, Allen, Balsley, Barlow, Booker, A. Boyd, L.
Boyd, Burni, Cunningh~m, W. M. Davis, Forrest, Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Grayson, Guthrie, Haydon, Heady, James, J. T.
Johnson, J.. W. Johnson, King, T. Marshall, M'Daniel, Nuttall,
Oldham, Parris, Patterson, Preston, Ray, Rucker, Rudd, San·
ders, Sewal'ds, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Tompkins, Watkins, D. White, S. White, Wilson, Yan·
, (
tis and Y oung-45,
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NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Baseman,
Beatty, Berden, Bibb, Blackburni Breckinridge, Caperton, Cole~
man, Combs, Craddock, Creel, Crittenden, A. Daniel, A.. G. Dan•
iel, Davidson, A. Davis, Durham, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Graves,
Ha rd y, Harris, Harrison, Hawes, Henry, Hickmani Jonas, Kouns,
Lindsay, Litton, Love, T. A . Marshall, Metcalfe, Montague, C. S.
Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Mullens, Patrick, Patton, D. P;.iync,
W,: C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Short, Smith, True, Woolfolk
•and Wortham-51,
·
.
Ordered, That the rules of the last, be adopted as those of
the present session; and that the public printer be directed forthwith to print 150 ~opies thereof, for the use of the members of this
House.
The· Spealfer laid ~efore the House sundry depositions, notices, &c. relative to the contested election of the member returned
from the county of Lincoln, deposited in the ofrlce of the Secretary of Stat,e, and by him transmitted to the Clerk of this
House; which were ord('.red to lie on the table.
A messc1ge from the Senate by Mr. Allen:
,•
Mr. Speaker-I am directed to inform tliis House, ·that the
Senate have appointed a committee on their part, to act in con
junction with the committee appointed on the part of this House,
to wait on the Governor and inform him that the General Assem bly has convened and is now ready to r~ceive any communica.·
'tion he ma.Jthink proper to make.
'1"""1tnd thenhe withdrew
:._~ cont'.!;f9Mf~ on the part of this House, then retired, and
afteA! short time llturned, when Mr. Yautis from said committee,
reported. that th1rjoint committee had performed the duty
assigne.d them, .and were informed by the Governor, that he
would make a written comtftuiication QY way of message to both
Houses of the General Assem~ly, qn to-morrowa..a.t 11 o'clock.
Orde'!lf:d, That a committee . Q.V-,propositions and grievances be
appoinl'ed; and a committee ~ appointed, consisting of Messrs.
J. T. Johnson, Rudd, Sa114e1l; C. S. Morehead, Marshall, (of
~e.wis,) Wf,!>lfolk, H eady, Tompkins, A. Boyd, Patton an~ Daniel, (of Madison;) and such ~other members as may from time to
time choose to atten d, wlio are to meet and adjourn from day to
day, and l:o take untlei: ,i;ons1deration all propositions and grievances, which may legall.fcorne before them, aod all sqch matter;;
as shall from tim~ to fime be referred to them, and report their
proceedings with their opinion thereupon to the House : and the
said committee shall have power to send for persons, papers and
records, for their information.
.
Ordered, That a committee of . privileges an d elections be
«ppointed; and a c.ommiltee was appointed, consisting of Messrs•
G arth, Nuttall, Ford, Creel, Basem;rn 1 Ray,' Li tton, Jonas, Mon-
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tague and Rucker; who are to meet and adjourn from day to

day, and take under consideration and examine all returns for
members to serve in this Hous<·, during the present Ression of_
the General Assembly, and all questio1is conce rning privileges
and elections, ;:ind report their proceedings with thci r opinion
thereupon to the House: and the said committee sha ll ha..-c
power to send for persons, papers and record,;, for their informa-tion.
.
.
Ordered, That a committee of claims be appointed; and a
commit.lee was appointed, comistiog of Messrs. Booker, Love,
L. Boyd, Patterson, Tornlirison, D. Payne, Patri.ck, Summc,rs
and Ewing; who are to meet and adjourn from <lay to day and
take under consideration nil public claims, and such other matters as may from time to time be referred to- them, and report
their proceedings witb th~ir opinion thereupon to the House:
. and the said committee sha·Jl have power to send for persons,
papers and records, for their informa-iion.
Ordered, That a r:ommittee for courts of justice be appointed;
and n. committee was appointed, consisting of :Messrs. Ol<lharn,
Beatty, Breckinridge, Grayson, Caperton, Til 11,1atts, l\1arshull,
(of Bourbon,) Harrison, ~ilson, Anderson and King; who arc to
meet and adjourn from day to day, and take into consideration
all matters relating to courts of justice, and such other us, may
from time to time be referred to them, and i:eport their proceedings with their opinion thereupon to the House: and the sai<l
committee is to inspect the Journal of the late session and draw
up a statem<;nt ~he matters then depending and undetermini!d
and the progres
ade therein; aim to examine what laws have
expi red since the ast session and in~pect such temporary laws ns
'1_,ill expire with this, or are near expiring, and report the same
to the House; wit·h their opinion thereupon, which of ... hem
ought to be revived and continued: and the said committee shaJl
have power lo send for persons, papers and, records for their
information.
Ordered, That a committee ·o f religion be nppointed; mid a
committee was appointed, consisting of Mesors. Smith, Hardy.
Critti:.n,den, l\l'Danicl and S. ·w hite; who are to meet and ady
jonrn from time to time, and take into consideration all matten;
and t!iings relating to religion and morality, and such other ns
m.i.y from time to time be r eferred to them, and report their
proceedings with their opinion thereupon to rhe House: and the
said committee sha ll have power to send for persons, pnpers and
records, for their information.
Orrfcrcd, That a commiltee of ways and means be appointed ;
.ind ·a committee was appointed,. consisting of Messrs. Blackburu,
Daniel, (of Estill,) Ynntis, Paris, Poor, Pnync (of Warren,)
roJcman, Daris, (of Ohio,) Ewing, Slro11enson, Metcalfe and
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Balsley; wl10 are to meet anu n<ljourn fro~1 da_y to day, and Lr1kc
under consiJeration the revenue law s of this commonwe,dtll, and
all matters and tliings 1:ela !ing to, or connected \I i!h the tiscnl
concerns thereof, and sucb other as may from time to time be
referred to them, and report their proceedit'gs with their opinion
thereupon Lo the House: a11d the said committee shall have
power to ,scud for persons, papers and records, for their iuforma·
tion.
Ordered, That a commit"tee on in'ternal improvements be ap·
pointed; and a committee was appointed, consisting of Me::srs.
Gutbne, Combs, D. White, Lillllsay, Taylor, Sanders, D.ivi s (of
Montgomery,) Henry and Canningbam; wbo ,trc Lo meet and
adjourn from clay to ,-Jay, and take under consid-eration :ill such
mnlters and things relating to the improvement of th e condition
of the country, .by roads and canals, ,and such other matters as
may come legally before them, or be referre d to them, reporting
their proceedings with their opinion thereupon to the House:
and the said committee, sbaJI have power to send for per-ons,
papers and records, for their information.
Ordered, That Messrs. James, Moreh ead and Graves, be appointed a committee of enrollments on the part of this House;
lbat l\Ir. James inform the Senate t:'u:reof, and request the np·
poi11tment.of a committee on their part.
And then the House adjourned.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1828.

a

The :j:-fo~se met pu_rsuant to adjournment.
.!Ur. Samuel T. Beall a member reiurn:'r to serve in this
House, from the Co unty of Nelson, appeared, procluc.ed a certificate of hia election, and having been duly qualilietl, look his
scat.
Mr. Burnes moved to correct the Journal of yesterday, ~s ta
liis vote for Clerk of this House, stating, that it had been en·
rcred on the Journal for· R. S. Todd incorrectly, be having given
it iu favor of John l\I, lWCalln.
The questi"on being taken thereon, it- was decided~i!'1 the affirmtiven,
Whereupon the J ou rnal being corrected as aske<l for, the vote
for Clerk stood as follows: For R . S. Todd-48. For John
M. I\-l'Calla-49.
Mr. Ti bbatL;; presented the following communication:
To the Speaker of the House of R epresentatives.
Sm: From tlie correction of the rr',istake -0f ye. icrday,
in relation lo llie vote for the Cbrk of the Hou se·o f Re1}resentati11eF, it being poss ibJe, that I may be entitled to the offic_e-but
l,eing de Le rminec.l not to hold any ofl.Jce without the consent of
the nmjority, of those who ar~ entitled to fill it; I hereby r esign
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anv cinim whirh I may have u-pon that office, in conseqHcnce of
any vote which may hnve been then given.
Respectfully,
JOHN M. M'CALLA,_
December 2, 1828.

lUr. Breckinridge presented the following communication.
To the Honorable the Houte of Representatives,.
GENTLEMEN: Discoveri og the emharrns8ment in ,,·hich the
Honse is plnced, by the vote for Clerk on yesterday, I am prepared to relieve them from that situation, either by resigning my
claims en Li rely to that office, or to submit to <1nother election, as
they may select.
·R. S. TODD.
December 2, 1828.
The office of Clerk of this House being ' '.acated.
On motion of Mr. Tibbatts: Ordered, That this House now
·
proceed .to the election of a. Clerk.
Mr. Tibbatts nominated Mr. John M. l\l'Calla, and l\1r. Breckin ridge nominated Mr. R. S. Todd, for the above office; and
upon taking the vote, it stood as follows:
For .Mr. John M. M'Calla-Messrs. Allen, Baker, BalsleJ ~
'.Barlow, Baseman, Berden, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burnes,
Coleman, Creel, Cunningham, A. Daniel, W. M. Davis, Durham,
Forrest, Garthi Gatewood, Glover, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy,
Harrison, Haydon, Heady, James,J. T.Johnson,J. VY. Johnson,
Kouns, Lilf on, T. lVlarshall,M'Daniel,N uttall, Oldham, Pans, Patterson, Patton, Preston, Rucker, · Sanders, Seward, :::itephenson,
Summers, Taylor, TihbaUs, Tomlinson, D. Whije, S. VVhite,
Wilson and You ng-51.
For Mr. Robert S. Todd-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson,
Beall, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, Breckinridge, Caperton, Combs,
Craddock, Crittenden, A. G. Danicl, Davidson, A. Davis, Evans,
Ewing, Ford, Graves, Harris, Hal'i'es, Henry, Hickman,
Jonas, King, Lindsey, Low~, T. A . .Marshall, Metcalfe, l\Jon1.ague, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, l\Iullens, Patrick,
D. Payne, W. C. Payne, Pinckard, P0or, Ray, Rudd, Short,
Smith, Tompkins, True, Watkins, Woolfolk, Wortham and Yan~
tis-47
Whereupon, Mr. J ohn M. l\I'Cnlla was declare-cl duly elected
C lerk to this House, for and during tbe present session.
A message from the Governor, by l\1r. Robertson, his Secre•

tary:

.

JfJ,.. Speaker-I nm <lirected by the Govnnor, to lay befor
ib is Honse, a message in writing.
And then he withdrew.
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The said mc::ssage was then taken up and read as follows:

Gcntleme.11 of 1'1 Senate,_
..
Jind of the House of Rrpresentativcs.
Under the auspices of the Ruler of all Nations, we have
reached the fifty-second scar of our Na(ic,nal Independence, aml
the thirty-seventh of this Commonwealth; and in our contcr~pbtions of the pnst, the present, and the future, .we have abundant reason to be grateful for the mai1ifo.!d blessings we have en•
joyen and conti nue to enjoy, as we ll as for the cheering prospect
of independence and happiness for succeeding generations.
We hnvc the peculiar felicity to meet at n time, when our
country is blessed with unusual, if not unparalleled prosperity
at home, :1nd with peace and respect abroad. It is for us to in•
dnlge in the r.roud reflection, that the constitution of our Unio-n 1
which is the offspring of virtuous intelligence and patriotism, has
thns for, been found to be adequate to all tlrc great pu·rposcs foe
which it was designed. If, in the reckless struggles of an unchastencd ambition, too often incident to free government, individuals among us, have occasionally displayed some feeling o.f
hostility to the principles contained in the sacred charter of our
nobl e coufederacy,·tbat feeling has invariably passed away with
the fleeting delusions that produced it.
·S upcrficiai observers may descant upon our complex system of
liberty and denounce it for its supposed tendency to consolidation; or to disnnion and anarchy, while we point to the experi,. ·
mcnt"of more than half a century, and cheer and animate the
American people, with the g ratifying spectacle of a government,
under which our fathers and ourselves have enjoyed the choiceft
l;Jessi:igs; and which seeks for !=Ontinued suppor.t from us, and
from posteri'.y, by un appeal to. reason and not to force.
If we have occasionally heard in our land, the feeble, distant
cry of encronchment, uttered against our national legislature,
for the protection and security which it gives to our own industry, against foreign competition, and for its aid to the improve·
ment of tbc interior of the States, it has had no other e_ffect than
to awaken our vigilance over our rights, and increase our vene•
ration for the memory, and "the great work" of our revolutionary
Heroes an.d Statesmen.
·
As a member of this confederacy, the 5tate of Kentuck}"'slands
upon ground not less elevated or enviable for her prowess nnd
p 1trioti ~m, than that of any one of her si ter Stales. And if
nmon~ ourselvP.s, we hnve unhappily bnd some political dissentions, -it i~ but the natural conse_q ucncc of the libc::rty we enjoy,
:rnd which I sometimes fear, we do not duly appreciate. Similar
dissent ions h owever, m:iy be f~und in the history of every Slate.
;ir,i ~1 of c,·c i-y free gorernn)cnt on earth!
But I am perrnacleil

•
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that no virtuous citizen, or any other man who regards public
sentiment as the rock upon which to build his political fortress,
will attempt to renew tbc old, or provoke any new disturbances.
Fo r, nnless I am greatly mistaken, the wise and good men of
- our State, without distinction of party, are .anxious to wih1ess a
. mc1nly effort on the part oft heir public agents, to harmonize, and
in their zea l for the public good, to lose sight of all unworthy party
considerations. 1:1 these just expectations, so far as the executive
is concerned, his constituents _ shall not be disappointed. To
promote their peace, tranquility and happiness, will be themos-t.
appropriate, and he doubts not the most acceptable acknowledge• ·
ment h\! can make of their kindness and confidence.
The prosperity of the CommonweaJth demands the utmost
flow of our gratitude. Agriculture was never more flourishing.
l\lanufacturing and commercial enterprize, is rapidly reviving.
Our currency is ample for all reasonable purposes,. and no longe r
creates distrust and inquietude, by its fluctuations in value.Confidence in the _public agents is generally restored. J usticc
i-s reasonably sure and speedy. The horn of plenty overflows
npon the head of the husbandman. Abundance rewards the
hand of industry, Want is a stranger to the dwelling of.Jtrn Yir·
tuous. The weak are protected, the strong restrained. 'Every
free man's .-oice is heard in our councils. Every cottage is by
law a castle-ev.t!ry hearth a sanctuary. The light of the Gospel
ill:.1mines every valley, and sheds ils mi.id radiance upon every
hill. Health and competence pervade our lJOrders; and peace
atid chari_ly we have a right to hope, will be per 1itted, soon t0
crown all our blessi ngs.
.
The public institutions r1re prosperous. Under new au sp ices
Transylvania, once the pride oflhe west, appears to be folly res-tared to public confidence.
The: Centre College is already the rival of older institutions
of celebrity.
_
Tl1e Augusta College is e:.:rensi,·ely patronized, and deservedly esteemed.
The Cumberiand College, on the Feilenburg plan, has thus
for more than eq \talled public expectation, and the ~1ope may be
i ndulged, that it will be extensirniy useful. !Ls example of
teaching· the art~ of agriculture, and mechanics, in connexion
with the exact and liberal scieocca, might be advantageously followed, to som)! extent, in some of our subordinate and primary
schools.
,,,.
·
•
•
The Asylum for teaching the deaf and dumb (one of the first
honors of the State) rejoices the hearts of the wise and benevoleo!
t hroughout the confederacy. Its prospects are cheering.
St. Joseph's College maintains ils high character, and retnin<s
a very liberal support from Ke1 tucky aod from other States .

1<t
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Some of ibe county Seminaries have been converted into elementary schools, and are thus very advantageously employed;
others are unoccupied ..
Female Schools are increasing, and are beginning to engage
some attention and approbalion.
·
The Lunalic Hospital at LexiDgton is well managed; and
happily fulfills the purposes of humanity for ivbich it was wisely
founded.
The condition of the Infirmary at Louisville, and of that at
the mouth of tbe Cumberland river, will be more accurately
made known to you from other sources.
'i'be Louisville canal is in progress, and may be expected, in
ihe course of the next year
be completed. ·
The Shelbyville and Louisville turnpik-e road is also in the
progress of construclion, and is finished from Louisville about
fifteen miles. But it is feared that its entire complclion is continge nt.
·
The rail roads conlernplaled by your predecessors, are not
commenced, although much zeal has been manifested in projecting them.
The Maysville and Lexington turnpike road company, have
as yet, done but little, except to survey and ascertain the most
eligible ground for the location of the road. A rcconnoisaJ:Jcc of
this road, as a part of that which has been designated io be run
from Zanesville in Ohio, through Nashville in Tennessee (o
Florence in Alabama, has been made by experienced~Engineers,
who were appoi9ted by the Secretary of War for· that pnrpose.
The ascertained utility aud practicability of this road, (as appears from the ·report of the Engineers,) would doubtless, sooner
or la tP.r ensure its entire construction by the general government. But it is believed that the legislature of this Slate can
hasten the action of the federal government, by co-operating in
the measure. This can be done by an amel1dment io the Act
of Incorporation , pledging the State to subscribe for a portion
of the stock, on condition that Congress will make an appropriation to aid in the construction, and that private stock holders
shall subscribe such amount as may be thought expedient.
The Capito!, as you will see, is not finished; but when completed, it will be an edifice creditable to the State· and worthy
of the age.
.
Since I came into office, I have taken some notice of ibe
Penitentiary.
Great improvement is visibly i-tamped upon the
whole face of the establishment. But by raising the outside
wall a few feet higher, and building a Hospital within its en.closu re, the Su perintendant will be enabled to discharge the obligations of humanity to the sick, with much more convenience
than at present, and the chances of ·escape be diminished.

to
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It may be thought worthy of your consideration, whether the
colonization society is not still entitled lo the approval and coun-tenance of the legislature; and, as in some deg ree connected
with th e same subject, 1 think it my duty to suggest, that as the
law prohibiting the importation of slaves, is nol enforced, it will
l,c proper, if the legislature mean not to repeal it, to adopt
some constitutional aud· more efficient plan for enforcing tbe
interdict.
I will also make the suggestion,. whether it is i;iot in your
power to revise and amend the law concerning occupying claimants of land, so as more fully to protect the occupant, and put to
rest a vexatious a nd ruinous source of litigation. The State of
V irginia bas no right to complain of-ally la w that you may
t hink proper to pass. It was by the improvid ent legisla tion of
that Slate, that the evil consequences of land litigation ha,v e been
e ntailed upon us. After having soltl about four times as much
land in the first place, as was containecl in the di strict in which
it was to be located, the legi:,)atu re of that State has boldly antl
in the foee of the Nation, violated, not only her original compact
with Kentucky, but also her ple<lge s.ubsequenlly given by her
representative, Mr. L e igh. Availing herself of the confidence
of Kentuckians in her hi~h character, and scrup.nlous integrity
in the fulfilment of her engagements, she encouraged the legis•
)ature of this S tate, at a.n expense of several thousand dollars, to
send her re,Presentatives to appear befor~ commissioners to be
selected by the two States according to the provisions of the
compact and tbe stipulations of .Mr. L eigh, and then <lecli11ed
the faithful fulfilment of her obligation and promises. She now
entrenches herself behind the ramparts of the constitution, by
which as a sovereign State, her impu nity j3 secu red against the
suits of individuals, who might otherwise present just claims to
millions in damages for the injuries which she brought upon them ;
and she avails herself of the ollligations imposed by the -.ame
instrument to escape other consequences incident to an issue
between two soYe rejgn and ind ependent State,. Obligations of
this sort, between two of these United Sta tes, appear to be but
honorary, having lega lly no binding effect. By her readiness
and anxiety to comply with the provisions of the compact, Kentucky has sustained her honor. How far Vi rginia has done so,
will be for tho.sc who are acquainted with the ci rcumstances to
judge. Brought to this issue, it b ehoves us to make no further
auvances Lo the State of Virginia. Nor should we tantalize the
occupants by remonstrances an d appeals to congress, whicL cannot extend the desired relief. . We hav~ the power to do what7
e,·cr is right and just, and should act fo r on r~elvcs, and for the
laborious occupants, to the utmos_t cxfent of our constitutional
competency.
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The public land belonging to the State, is an important resource; and I submit to the Legislaturl?, whethe.r it ought to be
sold to monopolizing capitalists for the purposes of speculation?
~nd whether the sales ought not to be confined to those who
would seat upon, cultivate, and improve it? It is not believed to
be good policy in any government, by a system of injudicio us
]egislation, to cause the capital and enterprise of any portion of
oils citizens, to flow into channels which will obstruct the gene ral
prosperity; or create· a war of interests between the capitalists
a nd the great body of the community who are irnltivators of the
soil.
It was by thus diverting the resources of a poi"tion ofour citizcrni
from al1 productive and useful employments, that, in the disposal
of the national domain, much injury has been Jone, and our prosperity as a pcop!e retarded. The fortunate owner of surplus
capital, will of course seek the most p1:0Jitable investment of i-t ;
and by closing the door to·hnd speculatipn, agninst him, he would
subscribe for road stock, or e:.gagc in manufoc~u ring; or in s_omc
way employ his capital where it would be useful to his country, as
well as to himsel(; and the land, which is the best capital forthe use
of the indigent, would be highly productive to them and the State.
Our population would rapidly increase, and our estates become
more desirab le. It is better to dispose of the land at a low rate to
1.he actual settler, than at a much higher price to the monopolist.
Such a policy is benevolent and wise. It will have a tendency
to improve the character of our pop1.1lation, and give it more
strcnith, solidity and perm<1-nence,
The action of government is most forcibly and extensirnly felt
in the administration of just ice. Laws are useless unless they.
:ire enforced . To insure thci1' enforcement, they must be intelligible and simple-the offapring of the public reason, and well
adapted to Lhe ends of their enactment. The juri sprudence of •
Kentucky, although characterised by a spirit of justice and free,
<lorn, is supposed to be susceptible of improvement. Experience
lrns shown many defects and points to the appropriate remedies.
A system so complicated, composed of immemorial customs, imported from England; and of t he rnrious innovati.ons, constiiul!ional and statutor.y, which a free people have, in a series of
years, superac1dcd, cannot be expected lo hp perfect • . It is in
many respects incongruous and uninteligible, and consequently,
instead of preventing, not unfrequently prodnces ve.xation and
litigation. Even our own statutes some.times perplex onr mo~t
acute lawyers and en ligliten cd jurists. I wo.ul<l therefore recommend a revision, for the purpose of simplifyin g the system
and rendering it intdligiblc and harmonious. Excessive legisln!ion is one of the erro,rs of popnlar government. Laws sho ul d
not 0111.v be phin and simp!P, bnt ~tahlc-so that they may be
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understood and reverenced. The means for administe ring the
}aws,should besucbastofulfil public expectn(ion: Econon1y,dispatch, and rectit~de of decisio1!, are ~011lemplated by _thP_ ~on
stitution: I subm1 l to your cons1derat10n, whether our .J ud1c1nry
is so constructed, as to insure these desirable resulls. Thnt it is
not, almost all feel and acknowledge. Its organization is radirnll}·
good. But in its details, it is imperfect, and in some rcspcel~ i11adequate. I do not consider myself qualified to give instrncli on
on a subject so foreign from my general readillg anJ former pursuits. It is a f1delicate and di'flicult question, and shonld he
touched with great care and caution, and by none but the
skilful. I will however venture, most respectfully to suggest
some modification of the system, for your consideration. The
delays, uncertflinty and expense, incident to our chancery proceedings, nre subjects of general complaint. There is, ns I understand, such a radical difference, between the principles of
equity and the technical rules of the common law, tbat a man
ma_y be a good judge of the lfltter, and by no means an able
chancellor. The decision of each class of cases by the same
man, is an anomaly in our jurisp rudence. This incongruity
should be corrected if it can be done. In many counties in the
State, the.Judge seldom reaches the chancery docket during bis
term-the consequence of which is, that chancery trials are postponed, the c-ises are not attended to, or well prepared; and when
tried, are not unfrequently decided unjustly, in most instances
perhaps, for the want 0f due preparation. The natural remedy
for this great eYil seems to be, the separation of chancery and
common law jurisdiction. This, I suppose may be <ii one, without
the imposition of additional burthen upon the treasury, and
greatly to the relief and advantage of litigants, by constituting
as many chancery districts as may be necessary, (say four,) witb.
a Chancellor to each, holding his court at as many places in th e
district as the public interest may require, and charged exclusively with the decision of chancery causes. This modifieation
will authorise a correspondent one in the circuit courts-such as
the reduction of the number of circuit judges; and possibly of
the number of their terms from three to two in the year. It
would certainly enable you to reduce the number of circuit judges, and to make other improvements, which might result very
much to the interest of litigants, and to the increased certainty,
despatch and cheapness of legal trials. Under this, or some
simi lar arrange ment, chancery causes might be tried withou t
inconvenient delay. They could be well prepared, and theif decbion ".Ould not so often require revision. And I believ e, the
people ,rould soon feel the striking improvement in the system.
I would also, with great deference,advise some increase in the
jnri~diclion of the Magistrate~. I know of no reason whv in
C
.
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cases of contract, in which their jurisdiction is now as high as ·
fifly dollars, it might not be raised lo one hundred; nor why in
plaill lort cases, il might not be extended to at least fifty dollars,
where the damages may be laid within that sum. In cases of a
smail and plain character, the delays and expenses incident to
the trial in the circuit courts, are sometimes oppressive and generally disproportionate lo the magnitude of the interest involved.
In many of the States of this U11io11, the jnriH1iction of tbe ma·
gistrates has been extended higher than I have ventured to suggest; and it may be urged as a strong argument in favor of the
increased jurisdiction, that such Jaws wben passed, are never re·
pealed, so decided!)' do they meet the approbation of society.
Good laws are not more desirable than a faithful enforcement of
them in all cases. Hence I ba\e thought that it would be well
to . make Commonwealth's Attorneys conservators of tbe peace,
and ex officio bound to notice all i nfraclions of the penal law
comi ng under their view o r knowledge. The private citizen
feels a repugnance to any interference ·with the public justice;
and the vigilence of the magistracy is often evaded, and the pe·
nal laws are relaxed by babitua-l connivance at their violation.
The legitimate design of the best government, is to preserve to all
the citizens the equal enjoyment of the absolute rights of perso•
nal security and .private. property, and the relative rights, ch·il,
social and domestic, of rational and virtuous freemen. That
government which could attain this end would be perfect. No
human contrivance has ever yet effected, or can effect it, to the
extent whieh is ~peculatively just and desirable. But that system · is comparative,ly best, which approximates most nearly to
this theoretic standard. Kentucky is among the most favored
States. Blessed wilh a rich soil, genial climate, intelligent and
patriotic population, a wise and free constitution, securing to
every man the right of self government, freedom of speech, and
of conscience, and the secui'ity of person and property in the
most enlarged and comprehensive range; what more has · she to
desire to consammate her happiness, and fill up the measure of
her glory? Nothing, surely, but that she may have the wisdom
to be contented with her lot, and lo manifest gratitude to Heaven
for such pec1.iliar. privileges, by .w isely improving and peacefully
enjoying them,
Such is the faint outline of the portrait of Kentucky. It re·
mains for the virtue and intelligence of the people to preserve
the harmony and beauty of jts proportions, and wipe off the few
ble!!],}shes by which the foll drawn likeness is unhappily shaded.
But we, their representatives, cannot be idle or irresponsible.
We may do much good or la'sting mischief. From past experience
we may draw useful lessons of instrudion to guide our path for
the future.
Kentucky has unhappily, for years past, been ha r·

•
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rnsscd by angry controversy. This conflict has left bnt little
worthy to be remembered, except the mischiefs to be apprehended in a free Slate, Crom the excited passions of a warm and zealous people. In its progress the peace of society bas been dis.• turbed, and the welfare of the commonwealth sometimes neglected. I entertain the sincere hope, that the errors and passions of the past will be buried deeper than the tomb of the
''Capu lets," and Hiat a season more propitious to the public good
may be improved, by a genei·al spirit of moderation and enlight
ened policy.
0 u r constitution is excellent-and our la\) s are, in the general,
free from just exception. But these will not be sufficient for our
security and prosperity, unless reason and virtue shall preside in nil
our councils, legislative, cxe,cutive and judicial, and by means of
increased and more diffusive influence, continue to enlighten the
minds and instruct the hearts of the rising generations, to fit and
prPpare them for the active business of life, social and political.
Public opinion acknowledges no superior-it feels no lasting re•
straint-it is the arbiter in the last resort of all our rights-it is
the main spring of our complicated machine of State; it controls the government through the agents by whom it is administered. What then are th e elements of our political power and
safety? The aggregate mind aud morals of our freeman-The
wise man clings to the reason and justice, and religion of. his
State, as the strong anchors of bis liberty. ·without the prevalence of these peaceful guardians, he has no security and no rational hope. Whenever these predominate, there is "no one to
make him afraid ." As long as they exercise a controling influence, he knows that his peace will be undisturbed-his rights
respected, and his country exalted. The first and the last prayer
of the elevated patriot and philanthropist is, that his fellow citizens may all be enlightened-that every one may be instructed
in his own rights, and the rights of others; and taught to under·
stand and observe his duties to his God, his country and his_ fel,
low men.
1f all men were thus educated, liberty would be established,
constitutions preserved, and the laws respected.
L egislation
would be liberal and wise--the citizen would be secure in his
prope rty, his reputation and his repose; and conscience woU-ld
be, in . politics and reli gion, free f~om the rude insults of malevolence, infatuation and intolerance; and then too,justice would
be free from the influence of the passions generated by ignorance and vice, and not subject to the artifices of selfish and designing ambition •
. No people have been long free. wilhouta general diffusion of the
,ligh t of knowledge. And the history of mankind proves, that
they have been happy and free in proportion to thejr virhw and
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intPlli gence. In Turkey ru1d Ru ssia, and India, the mass of the
people are destitute of elementary education. In France, twothirds nre uneducnted, and sixteen millions cannot rea d. In
some parts of Irclanq, not one in five hundred is taught to redd.
But in ScotJanJ , Sweden, Hanover, Switzerland, and th e Pro~
test.mt States of Germany, parish schools a rc estab lished, as in
:New-England, in which the poo r a re tau ght gratui tously. In
Scotland, (excepting the Hi ghlands,) and,in Svd lze rl and, t l, e re is
not one in sixty who cannot write. In England, though th e sys- ·
tern of mutual instru ction has been intro duced there, two 111illions
of' her popu lation a re unprovided with the means of education,
and th ree millions are <lependant on Sunday schools. Jn Mexico
and South America, before their emanci pation from Spain, the
people were left in ignorance and superstition. But since th ey
have been free, they have liberally provided the means for general eel ucation.
The peopl e of Kentucky have all the means necessary for th eir
gcnernl education, and in this respect are signally favored. Noth ing is wanting but lhe countenance and patronage of the government. But with mora l and political ndvan.t ages equal to
those of most other States; and physical resources, superior in
some paf'licul a rs, to thpse of a ny other commu11ity, Kentucky is
lll the rear of a majority of her sister states, and even of Scotland and Sweden, on the great and vital subject of common edu
ca ti on. Is not this a reproach? Does it no~ rebuke us for our
unprofitable a nd wasteful party strifes and struggles? The literary fund has been encroached on and very much diminished.
In New-York there is a literary fund of one million of dollars,
a nd in 1820: ni ne-tenths of all the children in that State, were
receiving the benefits of instruction in their common schools.
Connectic ut bas a like fu~1d of one million seven hundred thousand dollars, which annually distributes more than the expences
of the State government. V irginia has appropriated more than
one million of dollars for education, forty-five tf10usand of which
is applied to commorr schools.
Kentucky has been liberal to institutions fo r ~ollegiate education. But what has she yet done for the poor? Nothing, but
to report to the people, to convince them how desirable and
practicable a diffusive education would be. Whether common
schools should now be begun, and to what extent, and how
pro,·ided for, are subjects for. your consideration, and decision.
lean only evince my anxiety that something should be at tempt·
ed. I have confidence that our constituents will approve any
measure, which their own welfare and that of their child ren and
country wou ld recommend. As one resource, (but certniuly not
t he only one,) I would suggest the proprie ty of an appea l to th e
National legish1ture for an appropriation of a portion of the pub·
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lie lands to the 'purpose of education in our State. A better ap
propriatio~ could not be m~de-eveu if _it should be extended to
all the middle and Atlantic States which have not (as all the
western States except Kentu-cfr:y, have) received grants for such
object. Two hundred thousand ac res of pub lic land have been
l!iven to Tennessee-and to every other western State except
Kentucky, Congress has given one thirtieth of all the public
land within their limits, for education, amounting in the aggregate to more than fourteen millions of acres. Keniucky has a
right to participate in this bounty. The public lands are the
pr-operty of all the States, and each has an equal right to a partidpation of their value. The claim of our State is fortified
too, by the consideration, that she is the oldest State in the west
-was the first offsprin~ of the Union; her hardy and adventurous sons led the way to the population and civilization of the great
valley of the west-and by their perils, toil and blood, have found
and secured homes for millions of freemen. I cannot believe that
her appeal will be disregarded or denied by a wise and magnani•
mous congress; and if it should be granted, an ample fund will be
furnished for the establishment of every grade of school, from the
most humble to the most exalted-in which every child of the commonwealth, male and female, may be taught the exercises and the
arts, the letters and the sciences, necessary to qualify them to be
useful citizens, in all their du ties and relations, public and private,
political and domestic. But if in this just expectation we should
be disappointed, our own resources are ample, if judiciously applied. The literary fund, now inactive, might alone be;s uflicient
by the c1doption of the plan of New-York, to make a commence,
ment which could only result in happy consequences.
Before I dismiss thi subject, permil me io offer for your cc,11&ideration, some reflectious upon the propriety and expediency
of extending the public munilicence to a most interesting, but
much and long neglected portion of society. Anxious, as every
frien d to the perpetuation of our republican institutions must be,
for the education of our sons, as the solid foundation ofour civil,
political and religious rights, I submit to your wisdom and justice
to say, whether the public bounty ought to be confined to the
education of our sons exclusively? Are our daughters less entitled to the parental care, ~nd benificence of the government? In
every age and in every clime, man in the exercise of his domin10n over his companion, has made it extremely diffionlt for her to
rise with himst>lf in. the scale of intelligence. Among the barbarous and uncivilized, how cheerless is her condition? How
degraded by the creed of the Musselm,m? In every quarter of the
world , bow hopeless are her prospects, except it be under the
a nspicies and in the bosom of a christian community? It may, to
hi~ honor. br mid of the hristi rm •. th at he has done much for the
0
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improvement and amelioration of her condillon. And in doing
so, he has contributed but little less to his own, than to her happiness. It is. true that she acts her part in the shade of domestic
retirement. She is not often an active agent in the perils of war :
Her voice is not heard in our Senates . . Bl!lt this detracts nothing
from the importance of he1~station. Her place in life is one- of
bigh, if not of awful responsibility. We are indebted to her for
our first, and frequently for our best impressions. In susceptible
childhood, while we are looking up to her as the most pure a•id
the most perfect, as she is sure to be the most beloved of created
beings, she imparts to us our first less1:rns of morality and religion.
The wild and irregular passions of fantastic infancy, are subjected to her soft and endearing conlroul. In riper years, she exercises no small degree of influence ove1· us; and in the dreary
winter of our days, she sustains us by her fortitude, whilst from
her kindness and fidelity, we draw tbe last and great1::st of all
our earthly consolations. Surely her mind should be cultivated
and adorned by the instructions and the grace of a systematio
education.
Will not the legislature of Kentucky confer upon their State,
the honor of having taken the first step for the promotion of this
desirable obj ect? The act, I am persuaded, will be hailed with
delight by the present, and succeeding generations; and monuments dedicated to its authors, may rise by the side of those
which are intended to commemorate the deeds of our heroes and
sages of the revolution. ,
However little may be done for education, or however inade•
- quate may be the provisions which you may recommend, it is im,
portant to do something. Let 1ls "BEGIN," aud the people will
carry on "the good work.,, Our children must be educated; and
they should be taught things instead of names. Education
should be more practical than it has been. ,:Mutual instruction"
might be introduced advantageously. And if the legislature
will only give impulse and organization to an eligible system of
common schools, and assure such aid as may he conveniently ful'nished,.however small, there can be no rational doubt of th e
final success and lasting utility of their efforts-nor of the gratitude and blessings of an intelligent and happy p~terity.
Next to the intellectual and moral fmprovement of the peopl e,
I consider the physical improvement of the country, as most essential to the welfare of the State. Facilities for social and commercial intercourse, promote the comfort, strength and wealth of
society. Good roads facilitat'c not only the courtesies and chal'ities of life, and stim ulate commercial enterprize; but they encourage and improve agricultural industry, and enhance the price
of its products, and tr-ie value of every species of property. An d
nothing tends more certainly to assimilate the diversified tastes
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and sentiments of the citizens, and to harmonize the discordant
elements of the body politic. No State in the union needs more
than Kentucky does, the construction of good roads: Few, if any,
have been less attentive to this great interest, and none is more
able to provide the requisile means, by the judicious and vigorous
application of her latent resources. A liberal and enlightened
spirit of improvE,ment is all that is necessay. In this, as in education, it is all important to "begin." And an impulse given by
the legislature, may eventually retrieve much that has been lost
by the last few blank and inglorious years of political wrangling.
There is some reason to hope that the general government,
contemplating the extension of the Cumberland road, and feeling the importance to the Union, of internal improvement in
Kentucky, would co-operate in any eligible and initiatory effort,
yon may be willing to make; such aid, has been liberally extended lo other States. And nothing can contribute more
obviously to the Union of the whole, than a wise and just
distribution among them, of the common resources for the encouragement of internal improvement. Nor can it escape the attention
of congress that it is very desirable to improve the post roads in
Kentucky, where in the winter and spring they are scracely
passable. The state of agriculture as well as of civilization is
generally indicated by the condition of the public mads. In
Turkey, Poland, Peninsular Europe and Southern Italy, where
agriculture is de pressed and the soil neglected, good roads are
seldom to be seen. But in China, where the _population is overflowing-In Switzerland and Belgium, where it is more than two
hundred to the Rquare mile-In England and Northern Italy
particularly in the Bason of the Po, in all of which countrie;
agriculture is prosperous, good roads abound. Siince the late
renovation of France, her agriculture and her roads are beginning to improYe, But her roads are greatly inferior to those of
England. And although her soil is r"icher and her climate more
propitious, one fifth more is produced on the same surface in
England, than in France.
In Persia, Asia and northern Africa, where they travel on
camels-and in India where they travel on elephants and in Palanquins, there are no good roads. In England and in many
parts of continental Europe, nnd even some parts of the United
States, trave1ling in stages and other comfortable carriages is
expeditious, and instead ,of being toilsome or fatiguing is plea~
-sant and interesting. It is true, that in the rich alluvial soil of
Kentucky, it will b e more difficult t@ construct and preserve good
brid ges and highways, tsan in soils of primitive and secondary
· fo rmation. But .this fact only increases the necessity of early
1nd persevering attention to this ext1rnsively imporbnt interes
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When we read of the great public highways of the old world,
and compare the improvements of Kentucky with those of NewEngland and Pennsylvania, we have but little cause for self-complacency. Pennsylvania has appropriated more than eight millions of dollars to roads and canals, and the people feel the
expenditure only in its benefits. New-England is covered with
good roads, constructed without any oppressive inconveniencr,
or burthen; and her wonderful prosperity illustrates the wisdom of her policy. Shall it longer be said that Kentu.c ky has
d<!Jne and will do nothing on this interesting subject? Shall this
generation pass away without leaving behind it some such
memorials as the C\lmberland road or Appian way, to attest its
wisdom, public spirit and munificence?· I submit to the judgement of the members of this legislature . _w hether something,
however disproportionate to the ultimate object, may not now be
projected? And whether they are not willing to share, some of
the honor of an undertaking, which, when perfected, wm reflect
im perishable renown on all those by whose agency it shall have
been accomplished?
The st~te of the treasury may appear to present some obstade to
the immediate coIT)mcncement of the various improvements which
I have &uggested. But our resources are ampJe for every useful
purpose, if skillfully applied, From what causes the deficit of
a bout-$85,565 97 which will occur at the end of the next fiscal
year, has resulted, it wilrbe your peculiar province to ascertain;
and if improvident legislation or other errors in the administration of the government, have had , any agency in extending the
expenditure beyond the income, I felicitate myself not more on
account of our abundant resources, than my entire confidence in
the collected wisdom of the legislature, and its ability to devise
t he appropriate remedies without any unnecessary or inconvenient burthens upon the people.
I have in my possession a report of the "committee on the
militia," to the House of Representatives of Congress, oq the
subject of organizing and disciplining the militia of the Ul1ited
States, which report has never yet received the consideration of
that body. As the author of that report, permit me to present
to your consideration, some of the reasoning, in substance which
it contains in favor of a reduction of the number now held to
pe rform militia duty in the Uniterl States. I am fully aware
that the legislature of a State bas not the power to give due and
proper efficiency to the system, or to uphold this strong arm of
the national defence and protection in all its dignity and usefulness. But in pu.rsuance of the provisions of the constitution.
and of an act of congress, extending to the legislatnre the right
to grant exemptions, a single State may do some·thing for the
l1e~efit of the system, and still morr to relieve society from seni-
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ccs worse than useless and hurlhensome. 111/hen the presen t
system for the enrollment of the militia of the United States was
adopted, comparatively, our numb e rs wern few.
We were ·
without a: navy; and had no fortificati0n s. The British had no1
th en delivered up all the forts and posts which <luring the war,
t hey had established within our bord ers; a nd our se lllements
were exposed lo the invasions of the Indians. H en ce the necessity, at that _time, of assuming as the basis of enrollment, the
age from 18 to 45 years. The proposed reduction is nlso urged
on the ground, that the lime which is lost in training 1 operatr,s as a
tax upon all those who are subjecte~1 to the service. It seriousl_v
affects the common business and d aily occupations of the comm unity; and no equivalent advantages result, from thus break
in g up the order and business of rivil life.
Io some .of the States, exe mpti ons baYe already been i;ranted
to at least one half of the whole number of militia between the
age of 18 and 45 years; and it has been ascertained that th :..
annual appropriation mad e by congress for training the militia o}
the United States, (if instead of increasing in t.he contemplated
ratio, the present number were to remain station:1ry,) would not
effect that objec t, in less than seventy..flve years. According to thlo
present system of enrollment, eacli mHitiannn is held to service
for the term of twenty-seven years. A board of nfliccrs, convened at Washington City, recommended a term of serv ice for
t he mili lia, of from eight to ten years; an<l the com mittee re
forred to, recommend ed a standarJ of enrollment betwee n th<"
ages of twenty-one and thirty-five years; which is thirtec1
years less, than the term of se rvice which is now required. Thi 5
1•ecommendation was made, not for a wnr- but for a peace establishment. Concurring as I did, and still do~ in the report of thaJ
committee as presenting th e best system whf'n adapted to the
militia of the United States, l nevertheless doubt the propriet-'
or expediency of applying the same rule, to a si ngle State; especially as any other than a gradual reduction, migh t so derange
tbe present organiza tion as to render the experiment troubler--ome, if not impraticable. But [ can perceive no go od reason
for subj ecting the youth of our country to the performance ot
militia duty until they a re at least 21 years of age; a nd 1 submit to the legislature, whether, for a peace establishnwnt we mav
not, on the ascending SA;'.a le, adopt the age of 40, instead of 45,
for exemption.
In favor of 1.he proposition which I make respecting the junior
class, I will remark, that, in many of the States and in the District of Columbia, exe mptions have already bee n g ranted to
,tudents in colleges, 'fo this I can see no well grounded objeG·
tion, except that it creates an invidious distinction, and there·
for~ ought not to be tolernte<l in thi s republic, Is it reasonable
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or jllst, to grant exemptions to students in colleges: an<l not toihose who, on account
their 1,0,·erty or that of their parentsf
are excluded frnm a collegiate educ-:tion? vVhy not also exempt the students of other schools-a nu those who are so poor, as
to be excluded from the benefits of any educatfon al all ?Why not
exempt those who are lea rning trndes. or studying professions to
become u5eful, or ornamental members of :;:ocicty? As I am
no\V speaking iu reference to the minor class, I w·ill add, that I
can sec no good reason for subjecting any portion of them to the
perfcr,m:rnce of militia dllt_y in a time of peace. It causes a loss
~)f time arrd operates as a drav:back npon the parenta l authority,
for which society rece i,·cs no equivalent. And it cannot be suppo0ed in this enlightened age, that an unwieldy mulli lude of unarm ed militia will intimidate our enemies. Assuming eighteen
to forty years as the standard of enrollment, we shall nci;er arm
and disc.ipli.a.e the militia. The number mu st be r educed, or forever remain ineli1cient. ln times of vrnr, for tho purpose of
<lrarting, the S.)'$lern will bear expansion, without any inconvenienf'e, so as to insure t he most equitable operation.
Before I close this communication, permit me in tbe spirit of
meekness nnd modrralion_ 1 and deep regret, to speak of, and to
deplore the disaffec'lion to the government of the Union, which
)~as recently manifested itself amoni; some of our brethren of
tbe South. Not content with their due weight and influence in
the councils of the nation-Not disposed to submit to the decib:on of any nrnjority in Congress, however large it may be, on
questions of deep interest and high national import, tlie:r openly
:ivow sentiments, at w.ar wiib the fondamental principles of the
Union.
Be-sides scvcrn] flo"tlrisbi ng Territories, this confederacy is now
,;omposcd of twent_y-four States, each of whi ch is equal in sovereignty- equal in dignity-equally entitled to ham its interests
,JcbateJ and decided upon in Congress by the immediate repre~cntntives of lhe whole, and equally bound by every principle
of patriotism as well as by obligations imposed by ·the constitutio n, to ;ibide that decision. But notwithstanding these high and
1.1olemn obligations wh:ch ....-e are under to each other, to posterity, and t0 the friends of rreedom, ,vbcrever they may be, to pre••
:,erve the harmony of our co mplicate d and delicate system of
goyernment, we have the raortificatioq to see the firebrand of
1iscord thrown among us by hands that ought to be the first to
!'cmove every obstacle to our peace and quietude. .According
to (he viell'S of these men, if the minority cannot rule, they are
at liberly to dissolve the go,·ernmcnt. The promulgation of
tlicse principl es forms but a part of the business of those political
cmpiricks. Laying aside the courtesies of life, they strike at th e
r;cns.ibi!itic-s and honor of tho::=e who constitute the majority en
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the snlJjcct of a protecting tan ff, no ,mnltcr to which siJe .they
may· belong, according to recent divi sions of party. The motives of yonr sages and patriots are assailed; s1rong epithets of
denunciation et},lployed; and the arlvocatr!s of th e American system traduced. Kentuckians are re~roacberl because of their
long established and fixed opinion of public policy, as if it origi·
natcd in time serving and unworthy motives. But while I consider it my duty (o point to this disaffection, originating as it does,
with men filling exalted stations, l am gratified in the belief, that
we may rely with per fect safcty--np,on the constituted authorities
to carry into effect the 1:1.ws of which they complain, and against
which they would have tl1eir constituents to rebel. The great
body of our Southern bPethren are too patriotic-too well aware
of their own interest, ancJ loo strongly attached to the republic,
t o countenance any treaso11able designs.
We hm·e contributed our due portion of revenue to build for~
tifications along the Seaboard, and lo create and support a Na,y
for the benefit of foreign co.mmerce, in which the South is more
i-mmediately interested than
arc. In like rrnnner we contributed our due portion of revenue an<l of soldiers for conducting
the late war, which had been \\"aged to protect our sailors and
support foreign commerce, in which o ur Routhern brethren must
have felt a more immediate interest than we did. [tis hardly
possible then, lll'lt any serious attempt to prom ote disur iion will
be couritenanced in that quarter. But. with this solitary exce~tion, what i,s our co1idition as a n:1tion? Your responses a rc anticipated, and will be he:1rd with delight by your countrymen.
Our public debt incurred for the defence of our sacre d rights,
'is nearly extinguished, and is in a fair way, very soon to be paid
to the last cent. We are at 'pc11ce with all nations-respected
by all. Our rights are not infringed by a:iy one of them, at
home or abroad. The pirates no longer infc~t our coasts or a epredale our commerce. Every gale wafts the fruits and treas- urcs of some distant clime, in r eturn for the products of our toil
and industry. Every breeze brings us some of the good things
of tbis life, upon terms of fair and equal reciprocity; and the
11 Star S pan gled Banner,., waves not only nnmG!ested, but highly
respected in eve ry Sea in which it is beheld.
With such signal proofs of the Tiisdom and virtue of those who
have hitherto been selected to Ii ll the high places confided to them;
and of the continued guardia11ship of Him, to whose mercy and
forbearance we are i11debi.cd for all oor enjoyments, may we not
indnlge the cheering hope that we sh,11! continue· to flourish and
he happy as a people, under each new and succe.s sivc administ ration'? And shall we not manifest our gratiliud0, by cheri~hing
't owards each other, feelings of kindness and confidence, and mn
tu al rc3pcct. whih in the di~d1nrge of onr ;wlnons nnd lP~hl ,
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resp11tsiL!c du lies, we bbor tobethcr as co-ordinate departments
of tlic government, to advance tha Dest interests of our beloved
country and State?
UnatcUotcmecl to the <lHLic!l of the station to which I am called,
"1nd fully aware 0f its responsibilities, I slrnll despair of contri'bdmg as much as I desire, lo the public go!)d, without the liberal
,;o-operation of the legislature. We arc all only the trustees of
tbe people; and to be faithful to our lrnst, we must look beyond
the space which bounds our own iildividual wi shes and aims,
l;lnd like men truly wise, mal~e the permanent i11terest of our constituents the controuling motive ofour public conduct". Justice,
-and i\forality,and Frugality, and Industry, must erer be the maiu
sources of political as well as of personal pro~perity; and are as
essential to our national as to our individual character and sucess. The Statesman who can ever suffer these cardinal elemeJJts
of social order and political economy, to be overruled by a pueril e
selfishness, or by the ignoble resentments or sinister designs of
an infuriate partizan zeal, certainly will not consult, either the
dictates of an honorable ambition, or the welfare of his couutr:r.
.All that Kentucky ,...-ant:i is peace and unity at home. Whether
she shall have them soon, or ever, will depend very much on the
course, we, her servants shall adopt for ourselves and recommend
to others. Whatever is necessary for the concoL"d and prosperity
of families, is equally indispensible to the power and tranquility
of free States. By cherishing the pride of conquest, or unwort hy feelings of personal aggrandizement, we shall eventually disa ppoint our own expectations, and incur the reproaches of our.
fc llowrn'.!n. Their own degradation and that of the State, must
b e the consequence of continued discord and intolerance in the
public :,gents. We cannot faithfully represent the people unless
we can exteml to one another, the charity and indulgence which
,.,.-e all so much need.
Anxious to do my duty in the true spirit which should guide
t he chief magistrate of a just and magnanimous people, I shall
· e ndeavor to overlook every consideration not essentially involve d
i n a sincer~ devotion to their happiness.
With corresponding dispositions in the other departm_ents, we
may expect to see the fruits of our common labors, in the restored
peace and increasing prosperity of our State, in whatsoever may
be necessary to its comfort, power and character. And· then we
may have the consolation of haYing been instrumental in hastening the blessed era, whPn our beloved Commonwealth, freed from
t he dominion of misguided passions, shall, by a prudent atten tion
to the maxims of experience, steadily progress towards the high
destiny plainly allotted by a benignant Providence.
THOMAS_METCALFE.
Frankfort, 2d Dec, 1828.

HOUSE OF REPRESE!',TATIVEt:.
Ordered, Tbat the public prinler fortlnvith print 1500 copies
ihPreof, for the use of the members of this House.
,t
Tbe petition of Jacob Swope, contesting the election of Michael Davidson, a member returned Lo serve in this House from
the cou11ty of Lincoln, was taken up: read, and on motion of .Mr.
l3ooker, was referred to a select committee, consisting of l\Jessrs.
l3ookcr, Oldham, Guthrie, Breckinridge, J. 'f. Johnson, Woolfolk, T. A. Marsh:1!1, Rudd and C. S. More11ead.
On mot.ion of Mr. Combs, leave was given to bring in a bill,
to amend the execution law, and Messrs. Combs, C. S. l\foreliead and Breckinridge, were appointed a commi!tee to prepare
:'Ind bring in the same.
On motion of l\fr. Tiblmtts, leave" as given to bring in a bill
to encourage the general diffusion of education in this Common•
wealth, by the establishment of a uniform system of publi c
schools, and Messrs. Tibbatts, J. T. Johnson, D. vVbite, Sanders, Harrison and Guthrie, were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the same.
Mr. Rucker asked leave to bring in a bill to fahe the sense of
the people of this Commonwealth, as to the propriety of calling
a convention.
·
Mr. Blackburn moved to refer the same, to a committee of the
whole, for Thursday next.
l\'Ir. D. White moved to Jay the title of the bill upon the tabl e
for the present; and the yeas and nays being called for by
l\Iessrs. D. White and Blackburn, were as follows:
YEAS-l\lessrs. Anderson, Baker, Beatty, Berden, Blackburn~
Booker, 'Breckinridge, Caperton, Combs, Creel, Crittenden, A.
Dani el, A.G. Daniel, Davidson, A. Davis, Evans, Ewing, Ford,
Forrest, Gatewood, Graves, Grayson, Harris, Hawes, Haydon,
H eady, Henry, Hickmanl J. W', Johnson, Lindsay, Litton, Love,
T. A. Marshall, T. Marshall, Patrick, D. Payne, W. C. Payne,
Pinckard, Ray, Sanders, Short, Smith, True, Watkins, D. White,
Woolfolk and Yantis-47.
:N AYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Alkn, Balsly, Barlow, Bas•man,
Beall, Bibb, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns. Coleman, Craddock, Cunningham, W. 1\1. Davis, Durham, Garth, Glover, Guthrie, Hardy,
:Harrison, James, J. T. Johnson, Jonas, King, Kouns, M'Daniel,
.:\letcalfe, Montague, C. S. Morehead, J. 'T. Morehead, Mullens,
N uttall, Oldham, Paris, Patterson, Patton, Poor, Preston, Ruck.-.r, Rudd, Se wards, Stephenson, Summersl T aylor, Tibbatts, Toml" nson, Tompkins, S. White, 1-Yilson, \'fortham and Young-51.
And then th e House adjourned .
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, Hl28.

j\[r. Spe;iker presented a communication from Mr. R. S. Todd,
which ,ms read and ordered to b~ put upon the Journal: as fo llows:
FRANKFORT, Dec. 3, 1SZS.
To the H onorable Speaker of the Bouse of Rrprcsentatives.
Sm: The pap e rs and documents belonging to the House
of Representatives, have been deposited by me, for want of a
better room, in th!:! Treasurer's office, and will b·e delivered over,
either to a committee of the House, or my successor in office;, if
a formal delirery shall be deemed necessary by the House.
The receipts for the books belonging to the House, and fumrture, are deposited in the office of the Secretary of State. I will
with great cheerfnlness, attend to any arrangements that the
House may think it my province as the late incumbent to make,
in regard to them.
Accept sir, assurance5 of my respect,

R. S. TODD.
1. l\Ir. Gatewood presented a petition from sundry citizens of
Oldham county, praying a repeal of an act passed by the General Assembly of Kenlllcky, passed in February 1828, for the removal of the seat of justice of said c·o unty to West Port, ot
the passage of an act directing a re-election of a seat of justiGc
.therefor.
2. ]'\fr. Nuttall presented a remonstrance of sundry citizens of
Oldham county, against the prayers of said petition.
3. l\Ir. Forrest presented the JlC!ition of sundry citizens of
-wasbington county, praying for the erection of a new county,
out of p.trt of said county, including the town of Lebanon .
4. Mr. ·watkins presented the petition of sundry persons praying for the erection of a new county, out of parts of the counties
of Breckinridge, Daviess and Ohio, and that the county seat be
fixed at the mouth of Lead creek.
5, Mr. T. A. Marshall, presented the petition of sundry citizens of the counties of Fayette, Bourbon, Nicholas and l.Vfoson;
praying that the width of the great road leading from Lexington
to Maysville, mny be increased to sixty feet.
6. Mr. Breckinridge presented the petition of sundry citizens
of Fayette coonty, praying for the erection of an election precinct there in; th e elections to be held at Devore's school house,
on Russell's road.
7. Mr. Hard_y presented the petition of Sally Willi8, adminiatratrix of Joseph Willis, dec'd. pr:1ying for the passage of a law
to enable her to sell a Ela ve bel0ngin~ to said ectate.
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;Hr. Ewing presented the petition of .Tulia Murdock, pray-

"ina a divorce from her hu sband Willis l\fo rdock.

9. l\1r. Jonas presented the petition of sundry citizens of Harrison county, praying to be attached to the county of Grant.
10. Mr. Mullens presented the petition of Griffin Eastin, administrator of Ea ward B. Rule, dec'd. praying for the passage of
a Jaw enabling him to dispose of a tract of land belongi,11g to mid
estate, for the payment of debts due by said decedant ..
11. Mr. Guthrie presented the petition of.Nhe LouisYillc and
Portland Canal Company," praying for the passage of an act
taking off the restrictions as to the time in which the sa iJ c11nal.
shall be rendered navigable.
12. Mr. Henry presented thcpctilion of sundry persons, praying an appropriation of money, towards the improv111ent of the
navigation of Trade water.
13. l\ lr. Bre ckinridge presented the petition of R ezin H. Gist,
contesting the election of Charles Glover, returned as a member
of th is House from the county of Montgomery, accompanied by
sundry depositions, &c.
14. Mr. Hickman presented the peti •
f Hugh Brent, William Hodge, Andrew Todd and John Todd, praying for the pas·sage of an act, to enable said Hugh I3rent and Willi am Hodge,
. to convey certa in properly to the said Andrew and John Todd,
to be held by them as trustees, for the use of the heirs of Eli zabeth Holt, dec'd. as it is uow held by them by the will of the father
of said Elizabeth.
15, l\Ir, T. Marshall pres ented the petition of Elizabeth Fowle r, praying a divorce from her husband, Benjamin D. Fowler.
16. Mr. Breckinridge presented the petition of sundry citizc 7 s
of Fayette county, praying for the passage a law, to empower
the county court of Fayette, to authorize the erection of gatcti
across such roads as the county court may think proper, under
cerlain regu lations, and for the consolidatio n of certain roads.
17. Mr. Patton p resented the petition of Hezekiah Smallwoocli
praying compensation for keeping and maintaining Eunice Smiih,.
a person of unsound mind, for one yerir.
. 18. Mr. Cunningham presented the petilion of Mary Drysd ale
praying a divorce from her husband, Reuben Drysdale.
'
19, Mr. Rudd presented the petition of Lewis Hayden, committee for Ann Hayden, an idiot, praying for the passage of a
law to enable him to sell a slave belongi ng to mid idiot.
20. Mr. T. A. 1\1,mhall presented the pelition of Matthew
l\l'Nea r and .l\laria i\1':Near bis wife, a mtllor, prayi ng for tbc
passage of an act, to enable them to di spose of certain real estate
belongir.g to said minor.
2 I , Mr. Caperton presented, the pcti tion of Rene Williamsm;,
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wh o swncls mdictcd in the Garrard circuit court, on a charge of
felony, praying a change of venue.
22. Mr. Sauden presented the petition of Robert Morris,
prnying a divorce from his wi fe Arm i\'Iorris.
23. Mr. Hardy prese nte d th e petition of the h e irs of Claibourn Walton dec'd. praying for an act t9 enable the commis?.ioners who were authorized to sell certain real estate belonging
t o said heirs, to convey the same to the purchasers thereof.
24. l\lr. Hardy presented th e petition of the heirs of Claibou rn W a1ton, dec'd. praying for a law to enable the Barren
c ircuit court to appoint a com missione r to convey a certain tract
of land belonging to said estate, to John S. Walton , one of said
bcirs,
Which petitions were severnlly r eceivetl, the reading thereof
dispe nsed with, and referred: the Ist, 2d , 3d, 4th and 9th, to the
committee of propositions and gricvn nces; the 8th, 18th an d t;?'ld,
to the co mmitt~e of religion; the 7th, I 0th, 14th, 19th, 20th,
21st, 23d and 24th, to th e committee of co urts of justice; the
l 1th and 1~th, to th committee on internal improvement; the
5th, to a select coffi!M ee of l\.le srs. T. A. Marshall, Brecki nridge, Lindsay, Bently ant! Baker; the 6th, to a selec t committee
of Messrs. Breckimidge, Combs and True; the 13th, to a selec t·
committee of l\Iessrn. Breckinridge, Oldham, Anderson, Caper·
toil, Watkins, Grayson, Cole man, Ruy, Balsly and A. Boyd ; the
!5t1J, to a select committee of Messrs. T. II-Iarshall, Balsly, J.
T. Johnson~ N utta.ll and Mnllcns; the 16th, lo a select cornmi ttee
of Jl,fossrs. Breckinrid~e, Anderson, Harrison, Combs and Yanti s;
the 17th, to a select committee of .Messrs. Patton, Seward, Old:rnm, "\Yae,ins and Hawe~.
-:Mr. D. H'liite nft1vC'd the following r esolution·=
Resolver/, That 111 addition to the stand ing committees of this
House, there shall be appointed a committee on e ducation.
Which beiJ1g tw ice read was adopted, and thereupon a committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. D. White, Breckiri·
ridge, Tibbatis, J. T. Morehead, Love, Guthrie, Evans and T.
iVfar:;;hall.
Mr. Leonard H. Lyne, returned as a member to this House
from the counties of Henderson and Union, appea red, prod uced
a certificate of bis election, and of ~1is having taken the several
oatl~s requned by law, and took bis seat •
.Mr. Yantis moved t he follow in g resolution:
Resolved, That in addition to the standin g committees of this
Hc u~e, there ahall he appointed a commi ttee on military affairs.
1Vhich being twice read was adopted, and thereupon a com·
mi ttee was appointed, consisting of Mess rs. Yantis, Heady 1
Smith, Combs an d Lyne.
Mr. Combs moved the following resolL1tion:
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Resolved, That fhe committee on internal improvements, be in·
1itructed to inquirn into the policy of changinc; the mode of working 011 public roads and highvrnys, rn as to improve them, and
keep them in better repair.
Which being twice read was adopted.
Mr. D. White read and laid on th-e table, the followrng resolutions:
Resolved, By the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, that they will on the
inst. proceed, by joint
ballot of both Houses to elect:
1st. A Senator, to represent this State in the Sem1te of the
United' States, for six year~, from and after the 4th of .l'rinrch
next.
2d. A Treasurer and Public Printer for tbi~ Commonwealth.
3d. A President and Directors on the part of the State, for
the Bank of Kentucky.
4th. A President and Directors for the Bank of the Common•
w ealth of Kentucky, and its braHches.
Mr. Nuttall moved the following resolution:
Resolved, That the House of Representatives will now elect
an assistant Clerk, to aid the Clerk of this House during the
present session.
·
V!bich being twice read, was, on motion of Mr. Breckinridge,
1aid on the ,table.
Mr. Yantis moved the following resolution:
Resolved, That the committee on rciigion be instructed to re
port nnfavorably to all petitions for divorce, when lbe case pr,:
sented by such petition i,s provided for by existing laws.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
Mr. Fonl moved the followi·ng resolution:
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as rel ates
to the subject of internal improvements, be referred to the committee on internal improvement.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills.
On motion of Mr. Short-1. A bilt to proviile for the safe
keeping of Jesse Hie.le and William Hall.
On motion of Mr. Tibbatts-2. A bill to establish an additional
election precinct in CRmpbell county.
On motion of Mr. Guthrie-3. A bill lo incorporate n compa·
ny to erect a bridge across the Ohiq river at the falls-.
On motio1~ of Mr. Beatty-4. A bill to alter the mode of sum-mooing vcnires and petit juries.
On motion of Mr. Caperton-5. A bill to regulate the s~ssions
of the legislature.
.
On motion of Mr. Tomlinson-6. A bill to revise the law i'n
rela.tion to attorniCS fo1: the Commonwealth of Kentucky

E;
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On motion of l\Ir. 1.VIontague-7. A bill to regulnle lhe appoi1Jtrnent of Sheriff for Simpson county.
On motion of Mr. C. S. Morehcad-8-. A bill to compel litigants to give security for costs in certain cases.
On motion of\Mr. Garth-D. A bill to extend i.he law of indulgence to the• Green river a11d Te'llico settlers for twelve
~110ntbs longer.
On motion of Mr. Summers-JO. A bill for t,hc benefit of the
heirs of John 1Y. Anderson dec'd .. of Mason county.
On motion of Mr. Hardy-I I. A bill to authorize the insertion•
of advertisements in the "Rural Vis:itor," prinkd in Glasgow.
On motion of .Mr. W. M. Davis-I 2. A bill to establish an
election precinct i11 Ohio county.
On motion of Mr. D. Whi tc-13. A bill to regulntc Lawrenceburg.
On m©tion of l\Ir. Rudd-14. A bill more efiectually t9
coerce the payment.of money officially collected by sheriffs, con!itabJ.es and iawye·r s.
On motion of Mr. N uttall--15. A bill further to regulate taverns, anc] restrain tipling houses.
l\Ie~srs. Short, A. Davis and Combs, were nppoinled a committee to prepare and bring in th e first; l\Iessrs. Tibbatts, Forrest
am! .Mullens, tbe second; Messrs. Guthrie, Oldham, Gray~on,
Combs an<l Lindsay, the third; Messrs. Beatty, T. A. l\farslrnll,
Combs, L. Boyd and Guthrie, the fourth; Messn-. Caperton, Harris, Yantis and A. Daniel, the fifth; Messrs. Tomlinson, Harrison, Caperton a1)ti C. S. Morehead, lhe sixtl~; Me.s srs. Montague,
Sa11<ler~ and Smith, the seventh; Messrs. C. S. Morehead, Ewing,
Caperton, Tibbatts and Beatty, the eighth; M essrs. Garth, C.
S. l\lorehead, James and L Boyd, the ninth; Messrs. Summers,
Beatty and D. Payne, lhc tenth; .Messrs. Hardy, Preston and
C. S· l\lorebead, the eleventh; Messrs. W. lVl. Davis, J. T.
Johnson, Short and J. W. Johnson, the twelfth; Mesm,. D.
~White, Sanders nnd Crittenden, the thirteenth; Messrs. Rudd,
Booker, Guthrie an . C. S. Morehead, the fourteenth; Messrs.
Nutta ll, T. Marslwll, Metcalfe and Stephenson, the fifteenth.
Ordered, That Messrs. Hawes, A. Daniel and Beall, be added
lo the committee of enrollmenls.
/ l\lr. Tibbatts frc ,:n lhc commiltee appointed for that purpose, )
reported a bill to encourage the genera l diffusion of education
1 in thi s commonwcnlth, by the establishment of a uniform system
of public schools.
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a s,ccond
time.
There upon the rules of the House, constitutional provision
and second rending of the bill being dispen sed with, the same
wns committed to the committee of education •

·.~.
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Ordered, Tlrnt the public printer forthwith pr-int 150 copies of
said bill, for the use of the Legislatnre.
The Speaker laid before the House, a letter from foe Auditor
of public accounts, enclo~ing his annual report of the ,tate of
tlrn.t oflice, for the last yeai-, ending the 10th of October lust ,
which are in the following words, to-wit:
STATE OF KENTUCJCY,

Auditor's Office, Franlifort, 3d Decmiber, 1828.
DEAR Srn-Please lay befol'e the House· over which you pre- .,ide, the documents accompanyiug this, from No. 1, to 9 incluYours RP.specffully,
sive, and oblige
PORTER CLAY, ./J.ud. Pub • .11.cts,
TuNS'HLL Qu.rnu:s, EsQ..
·
:Speaker of the Home of RPpresentatives.
No. 1.

i1. st(;llement of monies received and paid at thr Treasury for the yea,'
ending on, and including the 10th day of Ottober, 1827, to-wit :
For Bank Stock Fund, to wit: On lands granted •111cler the acts of 1815, 1820 aud 1825, denomi nated Land Warrants,
$2654 25Ditto, under the acts of 1795, 97, an<l 1800,
denominated he.adrighL lands,
1151 47
Ditto, under the acts for encouraging the
manufacture of Salt,
6 80
Ditto, under the acts for ~ppropriating the
lands, acquired by the treaty ofTelico,
2 94--3815 4·
Non-Residents ]ands: Received on redemptions,
261 14
Ditto,-on receipts,
2659 - 77--2920 91
Loans tot-he Penitentiary: Received of agent on ac.
count of collections made,
742 57
Purchasers of non-residents landt:: For amount received for-thEar benefit,
92 67
L ands wcs
·umberlantl river: For amount received fo 1 e sale of warrants, to be laid on lands
·;~mberland river, lying in the state of
Tennes '>d-,
35!J
Bank of the ,ommonweallh of Kentucky: For the
nett proc"ceds of said institution, received as revenue, no report rcceiYed eincc the 10th Octo1
ier lnst, ·,- ~ 10,4-86 27

..
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For revenue coll ectable by Sheriffs,. for the
year
1820i

3

49 59

Ditto.,
1824,
236 09
Ditto,
1825,
40 3 96
D i llo,
18 26,
60,82fi 79
Ditto,
1827,
1541 89--63,058 32
Fo r reven ue collectable by Clerks : For taxes received by Clerks of the Circuit a nd County Courts,
on law process, d eed s, seals, &c. Also, taxes
r eceived by the clerk of tho Court of Appeals
and clerk of the Gen ern l Court,
12,300 09
F or fees recPi ved by the R e'gister of the
Lantl 0/lice,
1356 7.9
D itto, by the Sec re tary of State,
46--13,702 BG
Vv arrants to confirm titles: For amount rec eive d for
th e sale of Warrant's to confirm titles io forfeit31 20
e d lan ds,
\ilf arrani.s to b e laid on forfeited land.s : For amount
r eceived for the sale of warrants to be lai d on
623
forfci led lands,
:E,,and s west Tenncs,,;ee River: For·amoont received
ro·r the sale oflands west of Tennessee river, 33,S83 7b
L ands east Cu mberland Ri ver: For amount received
for sale of warrants to be laid on lands' east of
Cumberland. river, lying in the state of Ten56 75
nessee,
C ommissioners of N aviga,lion : For arnonnt received.,.
1 77
for monies overpaid,Ra11k of Kentucky for stock: For amount received

128,910 55
.

of. the Bank of Kentucky fer the distri bution of
stock,
29,83.'i
3Yliscellaneous R eceipts: Fer amount received for
misce ll r!neous receipts,.
70 56
Total amount received by the Treasurer., for the·
year endi ng on, and includi ng the 10th day of
Oc tober, 1828,
158,81G 11
Paid same time: Warrants reported to ha ve heen
paid by the treasurer, same time, 154,509 27
Stock subscribed in the Ba nk of the C ommonwealth of Kentucky, during same
t:me,
29,535
Total pai d by the T reas urer,
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'fo which add the bal.ancc due from the Commonwealth on the 10th day of October~ 1827,

5,429 Q3

De.c. 3]

189,774 20
Making a sum of
From which deduct the amount of the above name.d
158,8 1G If
receipts,
Leaving a balance d.ue from the Commonwcallh, on
30,958 09
the l 0th day of October l 828, of
There still remains in the Treasury-specie to ,he
790 60
amount of
20
Ditto, in Illinois money,

No. 2.
A sta tement of Warrants, drawn by the A uditor of Public .llccounts
on the TI·ea-surer,from the 11th da'!J of October 1827 to the 10th
day of October, 1 828, inclusive, shewing the amount of Warrants
drav,n for each source of expenditure, and the amount of T¥arrants
paid and impaid same time, to-wit:
J ailors-committing and releasing criminals,
$ 148 82
Dieting criminals,
3916 9~
Attending on circuit courts, furnishing
2915 22
fuel, &r;.
6 37
Jailers guarding criminals,
7 25--6,994 59
J ailors ironing criminals,
Contingent Expenses-Ti pstaff attP.nding
Court of Appeals,
$2&4
Sergeant
do.
do.
437
Stationary furnished receiver of pU'lihc
32 37
monies west of Tennessee river
40 75
Advertising lands west of Tennessee river,
41 50
Stove for Court of Appeals,
30 50
Carpet for
do
20 27
Pullies 8:ic. for de
20
Tipstaff attending General Court,
Salary of receiver of public monies west
200'
of Tennessee river,
32 50
Sergeant attending General Court,
Sergeant Court of Appeals, for serving no·
10 85
tices on clerks,
11 18
David J onesr for sundri es,
77 75
Repairs of public buildings,
43
Blanks for land office,
41 87
Do for Quarter-Master Gen.eral
1~5
Binding extra_journals,
·
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129 55
Storage of p ublic nrms,
Stationary for Adjutant General,
21 18
Freight and other expenses on public al'ms, 2 13 16
Advertising proposals for distributing ln.ws,
6
-$1,818 43
Exec utive oilices, for stationary, fuel,.&c.
Land office,
797 37
Auditor's office,
563 83
Treasury office,
227 bO
Secretary's office,
802 74-_-2,391 44
Kentu cky Institution for support of deaf
and dum b-for support of indigent pu·
pils,
$2,286 57
Money refunded-taxes twice paid,
lB 17
Fees paid into the Treasury for the attorney general and clerk of the general
court,
614 28
Costs improperly paid into the Treasury,
8
-·$640 45
Public printer--advertising non-residents lands,
90 09
DistributingactsandjournalsDec. Session 1827
325 74
1
Public Communications:
Gov ern0r and Secretary,
354 55
Auditor public accounts,
211 84
Quarter master general,
50
·--$6 l 6 39
Internal Improvements-:
Building boat, provisions &c, furnished engi neers
in conformity to an act of assembly, approved 1 Ith
day of February 1828, •
,
1,341 39
Decisions Court of Appeals :
Third volume of reports,
1,268

Dollars
Criminal Prosecutions:
Veniremen, (attend a nce of,)
11,422 25
Constables apprehending crimi nals,
1685
Do
summoning witnesses
364 54
Services of guards,
3370 81
Attendance of witnesses,
4306 75
Sheriffs summoning venires,
573
Do
do
wi tnesses,
648 46
Elisors summoning venire's,
3
Constables w hipping criminals,
74 95
Sheriffs apprehending do
306
Do execuling process for contempt
35 1 76
Do conveyi ng criminals to the Penitenti ary,
1227 20
Do ironing criminals}
4 20

-17,773
-08
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Do executing do.
2 47
Do whipping do.
142 03
Gonstables conveying criminals lo jail,
8 l 11
Sheriffs,
do
<lo
do
Do summoning juries in cases of ideots 54 48
12 50
Do attending circuit courts vice jailors
10
-24,676
Error in account of 1826-7,
18,239 78
Salaries-Judiciary,
144
Assistant Judges,
7421 67-25,805
Executive officers,
. 3,527
Attornies-Salaries of same,
10532
Lunatics--For support of ideots,
100
-10,632
Do
Lunatics,
Military expenditures--witnesses attend15 12
ing court martials,
240
Brigade inspectors,
9
Provose Ma rtial,
16 . --280
J udge advocate,
1720 87
C.lerks services-For record books,
2657 62
Commissioners books,
470 -!8
Presses,
3185
E,irnfficio services,
20
Circuit court seals,
10
General court seals,
Office rent for Court of
A ppeah
50
---8, 113
Lunatic Asylum-For amount of appropriation Dec.
Session 1827,
·
5,051
P ublic Roads--For ·amount paid commissioners for
their s01:vices on the road from IVIountsterliog
to the Virginia line,
b6
Sheriffs Comparing Polls:
For amount paid for comparing polls for
Senator,
·
$81 77
Do. For Congress,
809 94
Do. For elector,,
19
Do. ForGovernorandLieut. Governor 1393 84--2,304
Legislature, Dec. Session 1827.
Pay of members,
21,290 93
Do, witnesses,
114 42-21;105

Dollars,
Appropriations December Session 1827.
To Porter Clay,
J Hmes Davidson,
Joe (a colo ned man,)

$500
50
JO

30

'97

45
53

04

12

97
91

75

55
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Braxton and William (coloured men,)
30
71 25
Lewis .M. Taylor,
351
Anthony Crockett,
Committee to visit Transylvania Uni86
versity,
Robert S. Todd,
985
Samuel Payne,
122 GG
C. and J, SamtJel,
G 56
L. B. Parks,
71 30
John :'..\ll'Kee,
7
Public-Printer,
2,9 10
298 25
Roger Divine,
75 2S?
Wight and Robson,
2l 50
W. F. Miller,
1000
Cumberland Hospital,
W. R. Crockett,
75
30
Thomas M. Smith,
985
James Stonestreet,
Joseph Taylor,
7
18
Evan Evans,
300
James Paton 1 ,
12
A. Kendall,
.Tor.I Scott,
.522 50
John P. Cammack,
32
10
John J. Vest,
Jephthah Dudley,
14
GOQ
Commissioners of Pond rirer,
Benjamin Edrington,
'14
~!)5 49
Speaker of the Senate,
282
L. Batchelor.,
602 28
William Wood,
500
John l\I. Foster,
Commissioners for rebuilding the State
House,
20,000
Henry l\Iiller,
37 50
Charles Hutchison,
5

Richard Taylor, .
Joseph Smith,
Adam C. Keeuon,
Harry Mordecai,
Speaker House of Representatives,
E. Stephenson,

244
5 93
365 50

3
298 50
100
--31,9:34 H
$15 1,562 17

Appropriations December Ses,sion 1826.
For support of a Lunatic of Morgan connty,.

so
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Sheriffs for Ticvenue 1826.
For amount of Revenue'°verpaid,
.Slaves executed--for amount paid for.the execution
of Slaves.
Sheriffs for Revenue of 1825,
For amount of Revenue overpaid,
.Appropriations November Session 1825,
For amount paid Roger Divine as door keeper of
the House of Representatives,
Sheriffs for Revenue 1824,
For amount of revenue overpaid,
Pu.rchasers of Non-Residents L ands.
For amount refunded purchasers of non-residents
lands, the same having been paid into the Treasury for their benefit,
Commissioners of Tax-For amount paid commissioners of tax for taking in lists of taxable property for 1828.

41

211 84
1,115

14 62

225 43
4 68

3 32
134 7 50

Total amount of warrants issued from the 11th day
of October 1827, to the 10th day of October
154,534 56
1828, inclusive,
To which add the amount of Warrants unpaid on
2,767 63
the 10th day of October 1827,
Making a sum of
,'$157,302 19
From which deduct, the amount' of Warrants reported to have been paid by the Treasurer,
from the 10th day of October 1827 _to the 10th
day of October 1828,
154,509 21
L eaving a balance of Warrants unpaid on the 10th
$2,7.?2 92
day of October 1828, of
.
No. 3•
.IJ. statement of balances due to the Go'!Jernrnent, on the 10th day of
October, 1828, to-wit:
Of the revenue collectable by sheriffs for the
$104 OG
1793,
year
138 61
1794,
Ditto,
1805 36
1795,
Ditto, .
101 36
1798,
Ditto,
217 25
1799,
.Ditto,
172 26
1800,
Ditto,
31 99
Ditto,
1802,
1662 21
Ditto,
1803,
613 26
1806,
Ditto,

F
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.Ditto~
1807,
Ditto,
1809,
1811,
Ditto,
Ditto,
t 815,
1817,
Ditto.
Ditto,
1819,
Ditto,
1820,
Ditto;
1821,,
Ditto,
'] 822,
Ditto,
3823,
Ditto,
1824,
Ditto,
1825,
Ditto,
1826,
'Debts receivable,
Tax on Bank stock (fooependant Bank)
Clerks for taxes,
Loans to the Penitentiary,
"J'reasurnr Town of Columbus,

(Dec. 3
279 43
48 58

52 44
10 26
754 54

942 86
472 30

2044 02
169 78
1362 02
57.8 86

1119. 09

1918 69
,, 127 84

1,105 06
5,010 54
·65, 126 10
577 80

Total amount ·of debts due government on the 10th
day of October 1828,
$93,546 49
Bank Stock-Amount of Stock owned by the State
in the Bank of Kentucky on the 10th day of October 1 828,
268,515
Ditto, in the Bank of the Commonwealth of Ken·
tucky, same date,
512,723 63
Total amount of Stock owned by the State,

No.

$781,238 63

4•

.IJ statement of balances due from goi·ernment on the 10th day of Octobtr 1828, and for which ihe Treasury is bound on the same day
for the pdyment, under the existing laws, to-wit:
Sheriffs for revenue 1813,
'~ 32
Attornies for 1819,
86 96
Warrants unpaid ,
2,792 92
A ttornies,
2,481 82
Salaries,
;3,540 18
Purchasers of non-residents lands,
254 09
Town of Columbus,
1,506 10
Treasurer T own of 1-Vaidsboro',
05
Total amount of debts due from government on the
JOth day ef October 1828,
~(10,670 44

. j
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No. 5.
/1 statement shewinR the debits and credits of the revenue of 1826
due from Sheriffs, during the year ending on,, and including th;
10th day of OctobF.r, 1828, viz:
DEBITS,

Balance on the books, the 10th October, 1827,
Additional lists,'
Warrants issued for a,ccounts overpaid, "w!.w~
Costs chl}rged,
Tota.! debits,

$09,312 !Ii
4,320 73
211 84
51
$73,896 08

CREDITS,

Amount paid Treasurer,
$60,826 79
Delinquents, exonerations,. forfeited land s, errors
and remissions,
4,190 97
5,223 63
Commissions for collecting,
1,736 00
Wolves killed,
Total credits,
$71,977 39
Balance due government, on the 10th day of Octo·
ber, 1828, as per Statement No. 3,
$1,918 69
No. 6.
11 $latement shewing ·the debits and credits of the accounts of Clerks,
for the·collection of law process, deeds, seals, ~c. for the year ending
on, and including the 10th day of October, 1828,-viz t
DEBITS,

Balance due on the ·10th October, 182.7,
Accounts rendered,
Costs, interest, &c •.
Tota] debits,

$ 5,465 69
13,370 21
481 28
$19,317 18

CREDITS,

By amount paid Treasur·e r,
$13,702 88
Commission for collecting,
593 76
Amo11nt of a seal furnished for the And.erson circuit court,
10
. Total credits,
$14,306 64
Balance due 10th of October 1828, as per State·
ment No. 3,
5,010 54
No. 7,
sfatement shewing tlie probable amount of expenditures of the government,Jor the year ending on, and including the l 0th da'!J of Oc,.
tober 1829, to-wit:
For the amount of salaries of the officers of the ex•
ecutive and judiciary departments, attorney gen•
eral and attorneys for the commonwealth,
$30,000

,a
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For the ex officio services of clerks, record booksi
&c.
Legislature, December session, 1828, and all expenses incident thereto 1 (supposing the Legislature.
to sit seven weeks,)
Military expenditures,
Public communications,
Sheriffs comparing polls,
C riminal prosecutions,
The execution of slaves,
Printing and binding Acts and Journals o.f Deccm·
her session, 1828.
J ailors attending circuit courts, &c.
Contingent expenses,
Executive offices, fo, fu el, stationary, &c.
Money refunded for taxes twice paid, &c.
Purchasers of non-residents' lands.
Lunatic Asylum,
Distributing Acts and Journals, Dec. session, 1828,
Kentucky Institution for the tuition of the Deaf and
Dumb, (indigent pupils,)
D ecisions, Court of Appeals,
Public printers, for advertising non-residents lands,
Drawbacks on vacant lands,
Sheriffs, for revenue overpaid, ·
Public roads,
Lunatics and ideots,
Commissioners of tax, for taking in lists of taxable
property,
Internal improvements,
Total amount expected to be expended

No.

[Dec,
9.,000

so,ooo
300
1,300
2,300
25,000
1,50

3,000
$8,50Q

2,500
2,400

600
200
G,000
400

2,500

s,ooo

80

125
250

75

u,ooo
9,000
1,500

$170,530

8•

.11. statement of the amount of :monies which is expected to be paid into
the Treasury, during the year ending on, and including the 10th
day of October, 1829, subjett lo the expenses of government, to-wi·t:
The gross amount of revenue collectable by sheriffs
for the year 1827, and made payable on the first
Monday in December next, is
$70,812 98
The loss on the collection of the revenue by t.he sheriffs, including commissions, insolvents, exonerations and compensation for killing wolves, is pre12,746 65
sumed will be about 18 per cent, amounting to

Leaving

$58,066 65

Dec.
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Of which said revenue was paid previous lo the 10th
October, 1828,
$1,541 89
The deli.nquents on the part of the sheriffs
2,000 00--3,54 f 89
this year, will be .

r

t-o

I~

Which leaves a sum which may be expected with
some certainty to be collected and paid into the
Treasury, during the ensuing year, of
$54,251 76
From clerks for taxes on law process, deeds, seals,
&c. including the amount expected to be received from the Secretary of State and Register of
15,000
the land office, will be about
40
For miscellaneous receipts,
2,800
For taxes on non-residents lands,
20,000
From the Bank of the Commonwealth of Keutuky,
From Bank slock fund, to-wit: vacant lands and
3,000
head rights,
For the sale of lauds east and west of Cumberland
350
river,
25,000
For the sale of lands west of Tennessee river,
From forfeited lands and warrants to confirm titles
300
on forfeited lands,
.
Of the balances stated to be due governmentas in
statement No. 3, will be collected of the revenue
2,500
due from sheriffs, about
2,500
Ditto as due from clerks, about
577 80
Ditto due from Treasurer town of Cofumbus,
Of the other balances nothing is expected to be collected.
$126,592 56
Total amount expected to be received,
Balance due from government on the 10th day of
$30,958 09
October 1828, as per statemant No. 1,
11
10,670 44
Ditto,
4,
170,538
Amount of statement
" 7,
Making
$212,158 53
from which deduct the amount expected to be re·
ceived, as stated above,
$126,592 56
Leaving a balance due from government on the l 0th
day of October, l 829, of
$85,565 97

5
5
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./1. statement exhibiting the amount of revenue receivable by the cferksand sheriffs ofeach county, during the year ending on, and inaluding
th" 10th day of October 1828, and the amount of the ewpenditures of
each county for said time; also shewing the dij}ere1~ce between tli,e1·1?,ienue and expenditures, to-wit:

--=- Counties.

Adair
Allen
Anderson
Brncken
Bullitt
Bourbon
Bath
Barren
Breckinridge
Boone
Buller
Campbell
Caldwell
Cumberland
Christian
Clarke
Clay
Calloway
Casey
Daviess
E dmondson
Estill
F leming
F ranklin
Fayette
Floyd
Garrard
G reen
Greenup
Gallatin
G raves
G rant
G rayson
H arrison
H ardiu
F!art

w-

?

Amount of re- Amount of ex- Nett revenue. Expenses ex~
venue.
penditurcs.
ceeding rev,

818 84
561 23
35 63
581 41
600 69
3837 34
1100 86
1570 12
892 70
877 95
248 33
840 80
881 78
691 55
2094 19
2080 fi5
299 42
207 40
322 89
458 67
274 83
242 231
1425 88
1862 06
5338 57
271 23
1417 51

1743
421
598
64
193
295
1385
l 176
486

49
01
20
53
66
87
91
66
73

l
I

462~ 54
212 52
171 26
454 67
425 04
986 69
741 69
470 33
624 73
534 58
336 12
480 63
799 28
1468 07
1092 51
1549 53
522 23
1056 58
261
902 82
340 20
2£8 30
710 05
678 9a
1681 16
1350 08
795 04
2687 59
637 50
687 56
352 01
265 02
263 80

.,. ,. I
11~8 50
261 89

.356, 30l
348 71

-

135 63
126
175
2850
359
1099
267
343

741
65
65
17
79
97
37
87 79

360 17
82 50
776 52

1001 68
531 12

222 81
849 18·
61 89
444 15
71 37
13
715
1183
36b7

93
83
11
41
1078 85

622 47
944
216
89
~87
71

.
3.2 07
413 81

48 16
224 84

I

10
49
36
48
3G

~-
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Gou nties

Henderson '
Hopkin s
Henry
Hickm an
H a rlan
Jefferso n
Jessamine
Knox
Lincoln
Lawren ce
Lewis
Livings ton
Logan
Laurel
Mason
Morgan
Monroe
Mercer

Mc1ciiso n .
M'Cracken
Meade

Montgo mery
Mublen burg
Nelson
Nichola s
Olaham
Ohio

Owen
Perry
Pike
Pendleton
Pulaski
Rockca stle
Russell
Shelby
Scott
Simpson
Spence r
Trigg
Todd
Union
Warren
Woodfo rd

HOUSE

Of
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'Amount ofll.e- Amount of Ex- Nett Revenue.I Expenses expenc.lilures.
venue,
ceeding- Rev,

8-74
5'37
1069
91
163
3456
1594
289
1747
154
368
746
2014
147
2338
142
312
2417
2702
57
377
1026
563
2184
109_5
111 l
474
Ji08
121
147
339
691
238
275
2·394
2964
711
878
539
1209

94
18
01
29
77
93
27
56
17
42
89
21
34
81
60
36
61
06
84
88
90
76
21
79
74
70
52
94
92 43
88
90
06
43
76
94
79
29
14

597 11
1522 42
2325 66

I

633
294
926
564
527
3858
980
480
736
' 522
321
351
907
192
-1"645
389
559
1140
824
217
241
688
1357
206~
1033
407
674
415
907
690
348
620
464
233
1245
2059
476
409
321
650
404
145b
152,1

60
68
68
67
05
70
95
46
69
86
54
12
07

241 34
272 50
142 33
473 38
363 28
401 77
• 613 32
·190 90
1010 48
368 44
47 35
395 09
1107 27
44 17

04
52
92
05
99
70
71
41
31
07
41
53
93
02
81
35
52
11
36
64
73
54
88
27
89
77
90
05
15

693 56
247 1-6
247 31
t 277 01
1877 95

160 70

13& 17
338 49

793 55
122 14
62 38
704 21

200 23

93 50
735 87
542 43
9 09
71 77
225 46
l1 l
164S
905
235
469
217
558
192
67
804

42
70
22
06
52
40
37
21
37
51

I
'
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•
Counties.

Whitley
Washington
Wayne

3

Amount of Re-jAmou~t ofEA-INett Revenue.\ Expe!1ses exvenue.
pend1tures. _ _ _ _ ceed111g Rev.

!
I
I

110 39
1963 76
671 34

\ 83004 84

736 061
1507 96
455 80
1031 3 9 1 - - - - 1
64639 63

29679 'ZO

625 67
360 05
11314 5'7

PORTER CLAY, Auditor Public Accounts.
October 10th, 1228.

The Speaker l aid before the House a letter from the Treas~
urer, enclosing his annual report of the state of that office, for
the last year, ending the 10th October last, which are in the foll,owing word!!, to-wit:
STATE OF KE NTUCKY, TREASURER'S OFFICE,t

Frankfort, December 3, 1828. 5
Sm-You will please lay before the house over which
you preside, the enclosed statement, which gives a concise view
of the situation of the Treasury, from the 11th day of Octoher,
1827, to the 10th day of October 1828, inclusive.
Respectfully yours,
JAMES DAVIDSON, Treasurer.
TuNSTALL QuARLES, EsQ.,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
DEAR

'

No. t.
J1 statement shewing the amount of monies received by the Treasurer,
(under their appropriate heads,) from the 11th day of October, 1827,
to the 10th day of October, I i:J.2.8, in,.lusive, to-wit:

.

BANK STOCK FUND.

From Headright lands,
1,151 47
2,654 25
" vacant lands,
" Tellico lands,
2 94
" for encouraging the maufactures of
6 80-3,815 46
salt,
" lands west of the Cumberland river, 355 00
56 75---411 75
"
"
east,
"
"
49 59
" Sheriffs for revenue of 1820,
236 09
,;
"
"
1824,
403 96
"
"
"
1825,
60,553
46
"
"
"
1826,
1,815
22-"'"63,058 32
"
I "
"
1827,
12,300 09
" C crks for taxes, &c.
1,356 79
" ·R gister of the land office, .

Dec. 3)
"
"
''
,i ·

"
,,
''
''
"
11 ,
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46 00-13,702
Secretary of State,
742
Joans to Penitentiary,
3,013
non-residents lands,
70
miscellaneous receipts,
33,383
lands west of Tennessee river,
263
warrants to be laid on forfeited lands,
31
"
confirm titles to forfeited lands,
29,835
Bank of Keptucky for stock,
10,486
"
the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
1
Commissioners of navigation,

Total amount received,

88
57

58
56
75
00
20
00
27
77

$/158,816 11

No. 2.
A statement shewing the amount of warrants, paid by the Treasurer,
(under their appropriate lieads,) from t[te 11th day of October,
1827, to the 10th day of October, 1828, inclusive, to-wit:
Salaries of the Executive and Judicial departments,
Legislature, D ecember Sessi,;m, 1827,
Appropriations, same time;
Public Printer,
Lunatics,
Criminal Prosecutions,
J ailors,
)
Clerks services,
Sheriffi comparing polls,
Commissioner:; of tax,
Executive offices,
Contingent expenses,
Public road s,
Decisions of the Court of Appeale-,
Military expenditures,
Distributing Acts and Journals,
Slayes executed,
LunaLic Asylum,
Ky. Institution for the tuition of the Deaf and Dumb,
Money refun<led,
Purchasers of non-residents lands,
Public communications,
1-\ttornies for the Commonwealth,
Internal Improvement,
Sheriffs,
Appropriations, December Session, 1825,
'+,I
''
"
18~6,
Total amount of Warrants paid,
G

25,771 45
21,405 35

3 I ,87 5 36
80 09
10,711 94
24,678 3G
7,039 49
8,018 36
2,316 23
1,347 50~
2,31 1 44
1,797 25
56 7 5
1,268 00
280 12
325 74
1,115 00
5,051 91
2,286 57
640 45
3 32
616 39
3,592 53
1/141. 39
292 85
50 00
225 43

$154,509 27

50
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Balance due from the Commonwealth, TOth
October, 1827,
Amount of stock subscribed i1 the Bank of the
Commonwealth,

5,429 93

29,835 00

---$189,771 20

From wnich, aeauct the amount of monies re··
ceived as per statement No. 1.

158,81611

Ba1ance due the Commonweallh, 10th October, 1828,

$30,9'58 09

Specie remaining in the T reasu ry, 10th Oc·
tober 182&,

$790 60

T here yet remains in the Treasury, in Illi nois mon ey,
$'20
JAMES DAVIDSON, Trea surer.

'

And tbe1i the House adJourned.
THURSDAY, DECEl\JBER 4, 1828.

1. Mr. Ewing presented the pelitiou of Polly Baker, p raJing
a divorce from her hn sban d, Thom;is Bal,er.
2 • .Mr. Bibb p resented the petition of Allen Cam pb ell, pray•

i.ng comp<;:nsation for keeping T . R. Wilson , committed foi:·oreacb of the peace.
3. Mr. C oleman presented the pet~tion of Huldah Oder, prayino- a divorce from he r husband, Martin Oder.
Mr. Barlow presented the petition or Sarah Lcaster, pray•
ing to be released from the payment of a balance due by her to
the Bank of the Commonwealth.
5. Mr. James presented the petition of sundry citizens of the
co unty of Hickman, prayii;ig the remova l of the county sea
from Columbus.
6. Mr. D. Payne presented th e petition of sundry citizens of
Bou rbon, 'Fayette, Nicholas and l\<fason counties, praying that an
act may pass to widen the great road from Lexington to 1\-lays;·ille, to the width of sixty feet.
7. Mr. Patterson presented the peti,ti011 of sundry citizens of the
counties of Livingston, Calloway: Graves 1\-l'Cracken and Hickman , praying an extension of th e State road from Harrodsburg
to Smithland, to the Iron Banks on the Mississippi river.
8. lUr. Wortham presented the petition of Morris Downs,
praying a divorce from hts wife Elizabeth Downs.
9. Mr. Anderson presenled the petition of Gamble Smith,
praying a dirorce from his wife Clarissa Smith.

4.
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10. Mr. Forrest presented the petition of John Bayne, praying compensation for apprehending a fugitive felon.
J 1. Mr. Burns presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Morga n county, praying an additional justice of tho peace and
constable.
12. Mr. Heady presented the petition of sundry citizess of
Bullitt and Spencer $:OUntie8, praying permission to erect a fish
trap on salt river.
I 3. Mr. Fonl presented the petition of the six mile Baptist
church in Shelby county, praying the passage of an act to authorize the conveyance of certain real estate for the benfit of said
church.
14. Mr. Rucker presented the petition of Aaron Freeman,
praying relief.
Which petitions were severally• received, the reading dis·
pensed with, and referred; the 1st, 3d, 8th aud 9th, to the committee on relig10n; the 2d, 4th, 10th and 14th, lo the committee
of claims; the 5lh and 11th, to the committee of proposHions and
grievances; the 7th and 12th, to the committee on internal im~
provements; the 6th, to the select committee, raised for the same
purpose on yeslerda y; an<l the I 3th, to the com mi ttce on courts
of justice.
Mr. Guthrie· from the select committee, raised for that purpose,..
reported a "bill to incorporate t.he Ohio Bridge Company."
Which was received and read the first-time, and ordered to
be read a second time.
·
An<l thereupon, the rule of the House, the constitutional pro.vision and second reading of the bill were dispensed with.
Ordered, That 150 copies of the bill be printed forthwith by
the public printer, for the use of the legislature,
Mr. Harrison from the select committee raised for th-at purpose,
reported a "bill empowering the county court of Fayette county
to authorize the erection of gates across mill roads, and other
public roads in said county."
Which was received and read the first time, and .. ordered to be
,ead a second time.
Mr. Hardy from the select committee rnised for that purpose,
.reported a bill to authorize the insertion of advertisements in the
"Rural Visitor," printed in Glasgow as follows:
Be it enacted by the General Jlsse1nbly of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That it shall and may be lawful to publish in the
-'Rural Visitor," a newspaper printed in Gla~gow, all orders,
advertisements and publications required by law, except such as
re exclusively to be inserted in the newspaper of the public
printer. All publications made in sai<l paper, shall be as effectual as if made in any other newspaper in this commonwealth,
.and it shall be lawful for tllf• editor of ~aid parer7 to charge thr-

.
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like fees, and mr.ke such certificates as are au thorizcd to be char.
'
ged and made by law.
And thereupon the rule of the Ho use, constitutional provision,
and second and third readings of the bill being dispensed with
and the same heing engrossed,
Resolved, That the said hill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Hardy carry the said bill to the Senate,
and req uest their concurrence.
Mr. Tibbatts from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill to establish an additional election preci nct in
Campbell county.
Which was received and read the first time, and ordered to
be read a second lime.
Thereupon the second reading of the bill being dispensed
with, on motion of Mr. Comb_,5 if was re-committed to the same
committee. Mr. Combs and Mr. T. Marshall are added to the
said committee.
Leave was given to bring in thG foTlowing bills:
On motion of Mr. Love- I . A bill for the benefit of Joseph
Payne ancl other~.
On motion of Mr. Garth.-2. 'A bi.JI to repeal the law establishing an election precinct at Hiram Gregory's, on the south
fork in Wayne county."
On motion of .Mr. Smith-3. A bill further to regulate the
Court of Appeal-s."
On motion of Mt TibbaUs-4. A bill to iocorporate a compapany to construct a bridge across the Ohio river, from the towns
of New Port and Covington, to the city of Cincinnati.
On motion of l\Ir. Metcaffe--5. A bill to provide for the building of bridges across the creeks emptyi'ng into the Ohio river in
Gallatin cou nty.
On motion of Mr. Rudd-13. A bill to incorporate tl1.e female
literary institution of Nazareth nigh Bardstown, and Loretto iu
Washington county.
011 motion of Mr. L. Boyd--7. A bill to establish a new judicial district, south west of the Tennessee river.
On motion of Mr. Haydon-8. A bill1o authorize the election of trustees to the town of Owenton, in the county of 'O wen.
On motion of Mr. D. White-9. A bill to .change the terms
of the Anderson circuit courts.
Ou motion of l\Ir. J amcs-1 O. A bill to change the time of
holding certain courts in the 7th judicial district.
On moti0n of Mr. Beall-I 1. A bill to amend the duelling
law.
On motion of Mr. Hawes-12. A bill to amend the laws of
proceeding in civil cases, so as to subject in c~rtain cases these •
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curities in injunction bonds, and bonds given on appeals and
writs of error to a judgment '1gainst them, as well as against
their principals.
On motion of Mr. Coleman-13. A bill to amend an act entitled, "an act to amend the militia law," passed February the
12th, 1828.
Messrs. Love, Caperton and Smith, were appointed a committee to bring in the first; Messrs. Garth, King and Litton, the
second; Messrs. Smith, Booker, Guthrie, Rudd, Anderson, C. S •
.J\I.>rehead, Ewing, Garth, Nuttall and T. Marshall the third;
Me,s:·s. Tibbats, l3alsly, Combs, Jonas and C. S. Morehead, the
fo\ilrth; Messrs. Metcalfe, Allen and Nuttall, the fifth; l\'Iessrs.
Rudd, Beall, lW Daniel, Forrest and Booker, the sixth; Messrs.
L. Boyd, C. S. Morehead, Ewing, Rucker, Henry, Lyne, Patterson, James and A. Boyd, the seventh, Messrs. Hayden, T. °M!1rshall and Sanders, the eighth; Messrs. D. White, Guthrie, Wilson, Heady and Forrest, the ninth; Messrs. James, Patterrnn
and L. Boyd, the tenth; ,Messrs. Beall, Rucl<l, Harrison and
Combs, the eleventh; the twelfth WdS referred to the committee
on courts of justic~, and the thirteenth to the military committee.
Mr. Sanders moved the.following resolution:
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as refers
to the Kentucky Penitentiary, be referred to a select committee,
and lhat they report by bill or otherwise.
Which being twice read was adopted, and Messrs. Sanders
J. T. Johnson and Crittenden, were appointed a committee i~
pursuance thereof.
Mr. Smith was excused from being a member of the committee on .r eligion, and Mr. Gaten,ood was added thereto.
Mr.Wm. M. Davis is added to the committee of proposilions
and grievances.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Wood:
Jllr. Speaker-The Senate have passed a bill to continue in
force, "an act for the benefit ·o r the head right and Tellico settlers, and for other purposes," passed Derem!Jer 28th, 1826, in
which they request the concurrence of this House.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Wingate.
Afr. Speaker-The Senate have passed a bill to change the
time of holding the Owen county court, in which they request
the concurrence of this House.
And then he withdrew.
The Speaker laid before the House, a letter from the President of the Bank of the Commonwealth enclosing his annual report of the situation of that institution and its branches, on the
10th of October last, accompanied by a statement, shewing th~
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situation of the Bank and each of the branches 1 which are as
follows:
BANK OF THE CoMMONWEALTH or KENTUCKY, t
Frankfort, December 4th, 1828. S
I herewith transmit a report of the situation of this Bank• .
,,, ,bich please lay before the Houseover which yo~ preside.
I have the honor to be, respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
JOSEPH SMITH, President .
To 'Y'HE HoN. TUNSTALL QuARLE6 1

..

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
Bank of tlie Commonwealth of Rc11tucky, Dec. 4 1 1828.
To the members of the Senate, and
·
House of R epresentatives.
In order to comply with the thirteenth section of the
bw establishing the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky~
,'Vhich makes it the duty of the President to ''report the names
of the persons borrowing money, and the amount so borrowedr
and the manner in which the same has been secured."
I have the honor herewith to communicate to the General As·
sembly, a r.e port of the situation of this Bank and its branches, on
the 10th day of October 1328, and to the House of Representatives a list of the indi\idual debtors and their securities, except
the branch at Harrodsb4rg, a list from which has not yet come
to hand; but when received will be communicated.
There has, in every instance, been a discrimination of the
good, doubtful and bad debts, except in the report of the branch at
Lexington. To judge from the discrimination which has been
made, the institution has not sustained the loss that was to have
been anticipated, from the winding up of the concerns of so ex•
tensive an in~titution; except in the brand1 at Bowlinggreen,
where the bad debts are equal f.o four fifths of the bad debts re•
ported to be due the Bank and its branches, and the doubtful to
nearly one half. I would respectfully suggest to the General
Assembly, the propriety of an early investigation of the situation
of this branch. From the careful and minute details made in
the report of its assiduous Cashier, the General Assembly will at
once see tl)e extent of its deranged situation, 11.nd their prudence
and deliberation will apply such a corrective as its concerns may
require.
The condensed view of the situation of this institution as exhibited in the report of the Cashier of the principal Bank here•
with transmitte~, gives to the General Assembly a concise view
of its whole concerns, on the 10th day of October last, It ap·
pears th'at the notes under discount have been diminished since
the former repol't $234,617 81; and that the notes in suit have
been lessened $17,4 75 95; and that thcr_e h:r's been paid in Btock,

)

)
(H. H.. Journal.)

of Octoue

n

Noles under D11cfrorn !Real csla
discount. othcrbanksl
13. Notes B. U.'Notes B· of
'Y· ::i. &specie. Curn'th. ·

----

'- - - 1 - -

88,294
35 59,67 1
081 27,420
22,491
10 43,895
96 33,709
176,371
91,251
73,543
05 I 8,552
29 61,892
95 16,338
76 33,064

91:2,812 53 '
32

4,773
15,804

50

258
83
06
]5
11
12
15

3,635
4,087
679
3,141 28
3,410
4,415 28
200:
21,659
17,331 95

34
46

1,500
4,760

3,S!i7 84 47!1,n:;u 2~
919 50
:l,904 4:;
,,. J,125
24,104 83
6,559 5:.1
1,549 8!1
710 47
1,900 44
379 65 10,795
27,403 !l7
15,6 12 25
425
11 ,n20 !10
26,692 (l2
65 06
6.208 13
4,30-'i 21
10,836 63

54 746,448 54 997,971 09 60,511

CAPITULATION.

R.

-,iI
; ! ~~ I

ount of notes in suit,
ount of notes under discount, 06 08
ount due from other Banks,
eunt of real estate,
59
ount of general expences,
l
ount due from the represer.ta 6 8
ount due from Treasurer,
67
ofit and los ,
sh on hand, viz:
Notes of the Bank of Kentuc
Notes of the Bank of the Uni
Notes of the Bank of the Co· 67

9L

i

86
98 j
0_5 I

I

I
86

'I

I
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Of the situation of tlie Bank of the Comrnonwealt/i of Kentucky, on the first drry of Octouer, one thousand eight hundred and twcnf!-J·dght.
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I
CASH ON HA JJ.
Notes under Dnefrorn IReal estate Genrra ,l ue from th e rep-.I Du e from. Profit and - - - - - - - - -- - - discount. other banks'
cxpensrs. res"ntatives ol A.ITreasurer. j lo,s.
Notes B. Notes B. U.' Note, B· of
_ _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
\llorehead,clec'd.
1_ _ _ _ ofKen'y . ::i. & specie.
Coru'th. ·

Stock.
' - - -- --

Notes raya- Discounts. Individual Due tooth- Lit,·ra ,y
ble.
depositors. er Bank.
Fu nd .

- - -/ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1
1
1

$512,723 f,3 1,070,414 05 5,533 48 56,75:.$ 5-:!
_Principal Bank,
:S.ranchin Boivlinggreen
., 759 •,8 12,430
157,572 67 I~;!~~
"
Fleoi..ingsburg
1:879 OG
5,404 56 46,159 63 10,173
th
"
Falmou
!i?,I IO 62 2,740 26 33,778 68
8,656
"
Greensburg
3,871 98
585 09 60,443 34 · 11,38:l
"
Hartforcl
3,163 54
3,085 89 60,855 08
6,182
ro
"
Har clsburg
5,3'20 18
975 50 175,229 32 13,891
"
Lexington
2,6 IU 87 46,478 66 61,345 55 14,597
•:
~ouis;ill\
5,!!18 22
3,4:39 91 1'23,727 48 17,510
'
oun st er mg
1,855 73 4,32L 32 61,132 15
4,288
''
Princeton
3,810 43
936 06 106,909 18 10,621
••
Somerset
1,522 22
934 20 50,315 76
7,380
"
Winchester
3,258 75 10,517 13 5'2,212 7:l '16,117
1

1

1

-$-.5-1-2-,1·-2-3 63- -1,-o-10-,-4-14_0_5 ,_4_3-,6-l_5_3_6 14B,602

"

,o

Notes in
suit.

I
~:
59
74
69
14
33
10
91J
23
84
39
91

O
~~:19\
9,1~
13,625
25, 191
35,380
36,841
39,394
13,812
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.1
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" Amount of discounts,
Amount due individual depositors,
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by the Bank of Kentucky, the amount of $29,835 00. The
amount of notes on hand is $627,218. The notes in circulation
amount to ,t579,648. This sum is predicated upon the supposition that the whole amount of the deposits are subject to be withdrawn, which is not, however, the case with nearly one half of
the amount reported to be on deposi t.
From the present rapid withdrawal of the paper of this Bank
from circulation, the time is not far distant, when all its paper
will have been drawn in and paid off. Its profits will then be so
c'tlrtailed that its expenses will nearly equal them. In about
two years, upon a supposition, that the amount paid in each year,
should equal that of the past year, nearly the whole :i.mount of
the notes of this Bank will have been paid off, leaving ,j(H6,832,
due in the notes of its debtors, which will have to be pai'd in
specie or its equivalent.
In conformity with a resolution passed during the last session,
the General Assembly ordered four hundred thousand dollars of
the most mutilated paper of this institution, to be burnt on the
first Monday in March. The President and Directors, as a preparatory measure, ca1,1setl that amount of the most muiilated paper to be counted and prepared. A majority of the board of
Directors, on account of the badness of the weather, and the absence of some of the Directors residing in this place, did not at•
tend on the day fixed by the resolution. On the 14th day of
March, a majority of the board met and entered into a resolution
to burn the paper on that day, in the presence of the Auditor
and Treasurer, (the Governor being absent,) which was accordingly done.
JOSEPH SMITH, President.
Which were, on motion, referred to the committee of ways
and means.
Messrs. Harrison and Beall, when they qualified as members of this House, having declined to take the oath against
duelling, as required b~aw, by leave of the House, the same
is entered on the Journal.
The motion presented on the title of ''A bill to take the sense
of the people of this Commonwealth, as to the propriety of calling a Convention," was taken up, leave granted, and referred to
a select committee of Messrs. Rucker, Rudd, Patterson, Nuttall,
Booker, A. Boyd, James and Tibbatls, to bring in a bill.
The yeas and nays thereon, _being required by Messrs. Blackburn and
were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. AUen, Baker, Balsly, Barlow, Bas1&man, Beall,
Beatty, Berden, Bibb, -Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Buras, Coleman, Craddock, Cunningham, A. Davis,
M. Da'vis, Durham,
Ewing Gari!. f'rw 0 on. nuthrir, Hardy, Harrison, Heady 7 H en-

w·.
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I"_r, James, J. T. Johnson, J. W. Johnson, Jonas, King, Kouns,
Litton, Lyne, T. Marshall, i\-I'Daniel, Metcalfe, Montague, J. T.
Morehead, Mullens, Nuttall, Paris, Patterson, Patton, D. Payne,
C. Payne, Poor, Preston, Ray, Rucker, Rudd, Sewards, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Tompkins,
D. White, S. White, Wilson and Young-63.
NAYS-Messrs. Ailderson, Blackburn, Caperton,Cembs, Creel,
-Crittenden, A. Daniel, A. G. Daniel, Davidson, Evans, Ford,
Forrest, GatewooJ, Graves, Harris, Hawes, Haydon, Hickman,
Lindsay, Love, T. A. Marshall, C. S. Morehead, Oldham, Patrick,
Pinckard, Sanders, Short, Smith, True, Watkins, Woolfolk Wor.tham and Y antis-33.
The resolution for the election of an assistant clerk, to aid the
clerk of the House, during the present session, was taken up.
Mr. Tibbatts moved to amend the resolution by striking out
all after the word "Resolved" and inserting in lieu thereof, "that
the clerk be permitted to employ from time to Lime an assistant
in his oflice, as the press of bnsiness may require."
The question being taken thereon, it was rejected.
The question being taken on the original resolution, it passed
in the affirmative.
,,,
The_yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Guthrie
and
were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Baseman, Beall, Beatty, Berden,
Bibb, Booker, A. Boyd, Burns, Coleman, Crittenden, Cunningham, W. M. Davis, Durham, Forrest, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy,
Harrison, Hayd;m, Heady,Henry,J. T.Johnson,J. W. Johnson,
King, Love, Lyne, T. A. Marshall, T. Marshall, l\l'Daniel,
Metcalfe, C. S. Morehead, Mullens, Nuttall, Oldhaw, Patterson,
Patton, Preston, Ray, Rucker, Rudd, Sanders, Seward, Short,
Stepl1enson, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatts, Watkins, D. White,
S. White, Wilson, Woolfolk and Young-54
NAYS-Messrs. Anderson, Balsly, Barlow, Bladcburn, L.
Boyd, Caperton, Combs, Craddock~ Creel, A. Daniel, A.G. Daniel, Davidson, A. Davis, Ev~ns, Ewing, Ford, Garth, Gatewood,
Graves, .Harris, Hawes, Hickman., Jame~, Jonas, Kouns, Lindny, Litton, Montague, J. T. Morehead, Paris, Patrick, D. Payne,
W. C. Payne, Pinckard, .P0or, Smith, Tomlinson, Tompkins,
True, Wortham and Yantis-41.
The House then proceeded to the election of an assistant
clerk, for and during the present session.
Messrs. Gabriel J. Johnson, Nelson C. Johnson_, Alexander
1-I. Coleman and Henry W ,Iller, were severally nominated as
candidates.
Whereupon after three ballotings, Mr. Gabriel J. Johnston
was declared duly elected.
Mr. Oldham was excused from serving on the committee for

,v.
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investigating the conlested cleclion of Charles Glover, the sitting
member of this House, from the county of Moutgomery, and
Mr. Wilson was substituted in his place.
And then the House adjourned.
FRIDAY, DECEJ.\IBER 5, l 828.
1. Mc. Woolfolk presented the p e tition of the heirs of Jona
than Walker, praying the passage of a law to authorize the
guardian of a pnrt of said petitioners, to convey a tract of land
belonging to them.
2. Mr. Cunningham presented the peiHion of Samuel Wilson,
praying a divorce from his wife Margaret Wil on.
3. Mr. L. Boyd presented the petition of William Davis, praying the passage of n la1v, changing the name of an infant child,
fromN:mcy D. Ray lo Nancy ll. Davis.
4. Mr. A. Boyd presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Trigg county, praying the passage of a11 act lo re move the county seat of said county, frqm Cadiz to Canton, and propositions
of certain citizens in reb tion thereto.
5. Mr. Harrison presented the petition of suutl ry citizens of
Mercer county in relation to the law authorizing the trustees <!1[
the town of Danville, to levy a tax thereon.
6. Mr. Henry presented the petition of the trustees of Ashleysburg, in Hopkins county, praying the passage of an act to ·establish the .!ame.
Which were severally r~ceived, the reading dispensed with,
and committed; the 1st, and 3d, to the committee oo courts of
j ustice; the 2d, to the committee on religion; tlic 4th, to the
committee on propositions and grievances; 1.be 5th, to a select
committee of Messrs. Harrison, Tomlinson and Tompkins; and
the qtb, to l\lessrs. Henry, Combs, Brecldnridge, J. T. Morehead and Ewing.
Mr. Oldham from the committee of courts of justice, made
the following report:
1. The committee of courts of justice h ave had under consideration the petition gf Griffin Eastin, administrator of the
estate of Edward B. Rule dec'd. in which he represents that
there is not sufficient personal estate to satisfy the de.bts of th e
int state, and prays that a law may pass, ani.horizing a private
sale of the land of said-decedent, for the paym ent of such of his
debts, as cannot be satisfied out of his personal estate; suggestiug
that the land will be old at a very ipad ectu ate price , if subjected
to execution by creditor~, aud tlial suits are now p!,!nding.
Your committee cannot perceive in tliis case, any ciroumstanccs of hardsliip, which would authorize the legislature to withhold from creditors the use of the onlin.ary process 0.f law, in
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the co1kction of their just debts. They therefore, recommend
the adoption of the foltowing resolution:
Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioner is unreasonable.
2. The committee have also ha:d under consideration, the pe·
tition of 'Mildred Walton, ·William C. Thompson, guardian of
George and WiHiam Walton, Dandrid ge C. Walton and Theodore Gadberry, in which they relJ!'esent, that John L. Walton
purchased of his father, Cfaibourn W a1ton dec'd. tweoty acres
of land and p:aid him therefor, btrt took no ~1emorandum in writing, of the ·con tract of sale, that said petitioners arc the heirs
and legal representatives of said C laibourn, bot that two of them
arc mioorG, a:nd prc1y that a law may pass, aulh0rizing the Barren circuit court tci take jurisdiction of the case, and upon satisfactory evidsnce of the facts stated, to direct said ~0 acres of
land, to be conrnyed to John L. Walton.
Your committee is of opinion that it is not expedient for
the legislature to"authorize the judiciary to enforce a parol contract for the conveyance of this land agn-inst the infants, although
their consent is given. They tbcre(ore, recommend the adoption of the following ·resolution:
Resolved, That the praye'!' ef the petitioners is unreasonable•
. 3. Your committee· have also had under consideration, the
petitiO'Jn of Lewis· Hayden~ in which he represents himself as the
_committee of his !ister Ann Hayden, an idiot, and prays that a
law may pass, flutborizing- him to sell a sla,c, the property of
said idiot. Y 011:r- committee recommend the ad-opticn of the
following resolutron:
.
Resol1.fed, Tbat the prayer of the· petitioner is unrcasonaole.
Your committee have also had under consideration the petition of Matthew l\'.I'Nair and Maria his wi-fe, prayi-ng thai a law
may pass, to auihorize the sale and conveyance of fifty acres oi
}and, the title whereof, is in the said Maria, and she a Il)inor.
Your committee recommend the c.doption of the followi,ng resolution:
Resolved, That the prayer of the petitfoner fs xmreasonable.
Which being twice read, the first was laid on the table, and
the third and fourth adopted.
It was moved, that the 2d resolution be amended, so as to substitute the word "reasonable," for "unreasonable," which was ·
rcject-ed, the resolution was thereupon adopted.
Mr. Guthrie from the. committee on internal i.mprorements,
made the following report.
.
The committee on internal improvements, hav~ according to
order, had under their consideration, sundry petitions to them
referred, and l1aYe come to- the following resolutions thereupon,
to-wit:
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Rl'solved, That the petition of the Louisville and Portland'
Canal Company, praying- an extension of the time allowed for
the completion of the same is reasonable.
Resolved, That the petition of sundry citizens of Spencer
and Bullitt counties, praying _that a law may pass, to autho rize
tbe erection of a fish trap on salt river, near the moll th of Plumo
creek, be rejected.
Resolved, That the petition of sm1dry citizens of this Com•
monweallh, praying an appropriation to remove the obstruction!:"
in trade water river, is reasonable.
Whieh were twice read and adopted.
Mr. Guthrie reported a bill in pursuance of the 1st resolution,
by leave of the House.
Which was received, re:td the first time, and ordered to be
tead a second time.
Whereupon the rule of the House, constilu!ional provision
and second reading-0f the bill being di&pensed ,vitl:J.
It was moved that the same be amended by striking out the
word "three," and inse rting in lieu thereof, the word "tzvo."
Tbe question being taken thereon, it was decided in the neg·
ative.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision, and third reading of the bill being dispensed with, and the
same being engrossed:
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, 'T1hat Mr. Guthrie carry the same to the Senate, and
l'cquest their concurrence.
Mr. Guthrie from the same committee, reported a bill by
leave of the House, in pursun.nce of the 3d resolution.
Which was recei•;ed , read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second .ti.me.
Mr. White asked and obtained leave to report "A bill to estab{ish Anderson Academy,:' which was received, read the first
· ime, and. ordered to be read a second time.
Mr. Rucker from the committee raised for that purpose, reported "A bill to take the sense of the people, as to the propriety
.of cfllling a convention.
. ·
Which was received and read the first -time, and ordered to be
tead a second time.
·The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Sanders and
were as follb.ws:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Balsly, B,arlow, Baseman,
Beall, Beatty, Berden, Bibb, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns,
Coleman, Craddock, Cunningham, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Durham, Ewing, Garth, Glover, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, Harrison~
Heady, Henry, James, J, T. Johnson, J. W . Johnson, Jonas,
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King, Kouns, Lindsay, Litton, Lyne, T . Marslrnll, lvI'Daniel,
McLcalfc, Montague, J. T. !Uoreht:,a<l, Mullens, N ullall, Paris,
Patterson, Pa!lon, D. Payne, "\V. C. Payne, Poor, Preston, Hay,
Rucker, Rndd, Scwar<ls, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatfs Tomlinson, Tompkins, D. White, S. White, Wilson and
YOIJ'lg--G.',i.

N,\.YS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, Blackbnrn, Caperton, Combs, Creel, Criltenden, A. Daniel, A.G. Daniel, Davidson, Enrns, Fonl, · Forrest, Gatewood, Graves, Han•is, Hawes,
Haydon, Hickman, Love, T. A. Marshall, C. S. Morehead,
Oldham, Patrick, Pinckard, Sanders, Sliort, Smith, Trnc,
1Vatkins, Woolfolk, Wortlrnm and Yantis-33.
l\tr. Tibbatls from the commiltcc raised for that purpose, reported "A bill io esbblish additional e1ection precincts in certain
counties;" as n substitute for one which hod been reported 011 a.
former occasion.
Which wa~ rcccire<l and rea<l a second lime, and ordere<l tc
be rca<l a third time.
An<l thereupon the rule of the Honse, constitutional provision,
and third reading of the bill being dispensed wiLh, and the same
being engrossed:
Resol-.:cd, That said bill do pass, and that 1.he title thereof, be
as aforesaid.
0;-dcred, That TIT r. Tibbatts carry said bill to the Senate, and
request tbeir coucurrencc.
]\fr. Comhs from the committee raised for that purpose, reported ,:A bill to · proYide for the safe keeping of William Hall and
Jesse Hide."
·
"\iYhich 1Y.::s rccei\·cd, read the first time, and ordered io be
read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provisio11,
· and second reading of the bill being dispensed ITith:
It was moved to strike out the preamble to the bill, which
was don~. and ihc bill ordered to be read a third time.
Where~pon the rnle of the House, constitutional provision,
and third reading of the bill being dispensed wi1.h, and the
same being engrossed:
Rcsofoed, T_hat said bill do . pass, and that the title 1.hercof,
shall be as aforesnid.
Ordered, That Mr. Combs carry said bill to the Senate, an~
request their concurrence.
Mr. James from the committee raised for that purposl?, reported "A bill to change the time of holding·the circuit and county
courts, for the counties of Hickman and M'Crackcn, and for
other p;.irposes.
Which was receiYed. reaG! the first time and ordered 1.o be
read a second time.
'
I
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·whereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second reading of the' bill being dispensed with, the same
was on motion ame11cled,, and ordered to be read a tlmd hm(,',
And thereupoa lhe rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading of the bill being dispensed with, and the same
being engrossed:
• Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof,
be as aforesaid.
·
Ordered, That Mr. James carry the said bill lo the Senate,
nnd request their concurrence.
Mr. Beall from the committee raised for that purpose, reported
,.;A bill to amend the duelling law."
·Which was received, read the first time, and orderd l.o be
read a second time.
l\lr. Ha_ydon from the committee rni-sed for tbat purpose, reported "A bill authorizing the election of trustees in U1e town of
Q\>;•cmton, county of Owen.
Which was received, read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
And thereupon lhe rule of the House, constitutional proviEion ,
a nd the second and third readings being dispensed with, and the
same being engrossed:
_Resolved, .Tha£ the said ~ill pass, and ilia~ the title be as aforcrn1d.
Ordered, That l\Ir. Hay<lon carry lhe aforesaid l,ill to the
Senate, and request thc_ir concurrence.
Mr. Montague from the commiUcc raised for tlrnt purpose, reported ''A bill to regulate the appointment of sheriff for s:mpson county.''
·
Which was received, read t11e first time· and ordered to be read
a secon d time.
Thereupon the rule of the Hou se , constitutional pro•:ision,
and second and third readings of lhe bill being dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed:
Resoh:ed, That the bill pass, and that the title thereof. be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Jvlr. Montague carry the s.1id bill lo the enale,
and request their concurrence.
Mr. Smith from the committee raised for that purpose, r~port- ·
"A.bill for the benefit of the pl'csent and former managers ot
the turnpike and wild erness road."
Which was receired, read the fmt lime, and ordered to be
read a second lime.
And thereupon the rule of the House. constitutional provision ,
and second and third readings of th e bill being dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed:
Resnfrcrl, That the bill pass, ar.<l that the title be as afore,aid .
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Ordered, That Mr. Smith carry the same to the Senate,. and
request their concurrence.
·
Leave was given to bring in the following bills:
On moti-on of Mr. Baseman-!. A bill for the benefit of theheirs of Richard Barnet dec'd.
On motion of Mr. Garth--2, A bill for the relief of James
Stone, of Wayne county, for the keeping of Polly Worman :r
l unatic, three months.
On ·motion of -l\fr. Booker-3. A bill td regulate the precinctt .
in the north of Washington county.
On motion of Mr. Tibbatts--4. A bill to amend the law in relation to changes of venue in civil cases.
On motion of Mr. Paris-5. A bill for the benefit of the Allen ·
Seminary., and for. other purpose£.
On motion of Mr. Crittenden-6. A bill to regulate the payment of debts due the Commonwealth Bank.
On motion Mr. Ti bbatts-7. A bill lo amend the act t~ red'uce
into one, the several acts respecting slaves, free ncgroes, mulattoes and Indians, ap proved February 8, 17l!J8.
On motion of Mr. Wm. M. Davis-8. A bill to provide for buil-ding a bridge across Rough creek, at the town of Hartford.
On motion of Mr. Craddock-9. A bill to alter the time of
holding the Hart county court.
•
ON motion of 1\Ir. Craddock-JO. A bill to amend the law in
relation to the jurisdiction of justices of the peace in this Commonwealth.
·
On motion of Mr. Harrison- I I. A bill further to regulate
the fees of public officers in certain cases, within this C{)mmon~
wealth.
On motion of l\Ir. Henry-12. A bill further to regulate the
records of justices of the peace in this Commonwealth.
On motion of Mr. Nuttall-1.3. A bill more effectually to pre~
vent the importation of slave£ into this Comrnonwealth.
On motion of Mf. Allen---14. A bill to authorize the county
co urt of Henry county, to appoint an' additional constable forHenry county, to reside in tbe neighborhood of Port Royal.
On motion of Mr. Patterson-1 ~- A bill to ,egulate clerk$
fees in this Commonwealth.
On motion of Mr. Summers-16. A bill to reduce tl1e salaries
of various officers in 1.his Commonwealth.
On motion of l\Ir. Rucker-17. A bill to extend the State
road leading from Elizabethtown to .Princeton on to Columbus,.
by way of E <lJyville.
On motion of Mr. Crec)-18. A bill for the benefit of Clay
ton Miller aTJ <l Elijrth Sta pp.
I\fe~s rs. Ba~eman, J. T. Johnson and Stephenson, were np7 _
pointed a committee to prepare and bring in thi 1st; l\lem-e,
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Garth, Ray, Graves and Booker, the 2d; Messrs. Booker, Forrest
and M'Daniel, the 3d; Messrs. Tilibatts, Guthrie and Sanders,
the 4th; Messrs. Paris, J. T. Morehead, King aBd Tubb,. the
5th; Messrs. CritteQden, Woolfolk, Ford, Guthrie and Grayson,
t he 6th; Mes5rs. Tibbatts, Jonus and Metcaffe, the 7th; Messrs.
Wm. M. Davis, J. W. Johnson, Burden,-Mont.ague, J. T. Morehead, Combs and Watkins, the 8th; Messrs. Craddock, Morehead and Hardy, the 9th; Mes:m. Craddock, Oldham, Guthrie,
Beatty and Booker, the tOth; Messrs. Harrison, Smith and
Tompkins, the 11th: Messrs. Henry, 'F. A. Marshall, Combs,
C. S. :Morehead, Oldham and Booke r, the 12th; l\Iessrs. Nuttall,
J. 'f, Johnson, C. S. Morehead, Oldham and Stephenson, the
13th; Messrs. Allen, Garth and Tibbatts, the 14th; Messrs. Patterson, Rucker, D. White, L. Boyd, James, Tibbatts and Coleman, the toth; Messrs. Summers, Taylor, T. Marshall, Beatty
and Brcckinridge 1 the 16th 1 Messrs, Rucker, Patterson, W.1\1 .
Davis, L. Boyd and C. S. Morehead, the 17th; and Messrs.
Creel, Smith, Tompkins and Garth; the 18th.
Mr. Ford moved the following resolution;
Resolved, That the military committee be instructed to rev:se
and reduce io.1,o one, the several acts concerning the militia of
t his Commonwealth, together with such amendments as they
may deem advisable.
Which being twice read, was adopted. _
Mr. Rucker.moved the following resofution:
R1;solved by the House of Rf,presentatives, That the.' committee o(
cour.ts of justice be requested to examine the law regulating the
dower of widows, and the c-state- of orphans, in this common,.
weafth, and' that they report by bill or otherwise.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
l\'Ir. Lindsay moved the following resolution:
Resol-ced, That that part of ths Governor's message relating to
t he mil_itia, be referred to the committee on military affairs.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
The joint resolutions laid on the table by 1\Ir. White, propo-Fi ng to go into the election of a Senator, and officers of the Bank
of the Commonwealth, was taken up, at.d after some cfiscussion,
they were on motion, laid on the table.
Mr. Ford read and laid on the table the following resolutions:
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representati-r;es, That a
committee of three from the Senate, and six from the H ouse o(
Representatives, be raised to examine ~rnd report the condi·
tion of the Auditors' ofrice.
. That a commi ttee of threP. from the Senate, and six -from the
· Hou-sc of Representatives, be raised to examine and- report tlie
con::lition of ttlc Trcasur~rs ofliee.
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That three from the Senate, and six from the House of Representatives, be appointed to examine and report the condition of
the Register's oflice.
That three from the Senate, and six from the House of Representatives, be raised to examine and report the conditi on of the
B:rnk of Kentuc;ky.
.
_
That three from the Senate, and six from the House of Rcpresentali vcs, be appointed to examine au d report the condition of
the Bank of the Commonwealth. And
That three from the Senate, and six from tbe House of Representatives, be appointed to examine and report the condition
of the Penitentiary.
Which being read, ·;ind the rule of the House dispensed wilh,
they were adopt~d, and .M·r. Ford ordered to c.1rry the same to
t he Senate, and request their concurrence,
Mr. ~peaker laid before the House, a report from the receiver
of public monies, Sou th-west of the Tenue~see river, as follows:

.

'

.

To the honorable Speaker of the House of Representatives,
and through you to the ho,,orab/e body over which y ,u pres1"de,
It is made my duty, by a rnsolution of the General Assembly,
of session 1826, as receiver of public monies south wost
of the Tennessee river, to make report fully, within the first week
of the present session, of all monies receivecl by me each year,
and paid into the Princeton branch bank; to which I most respectfully herewith submit the following report:
For the year 18:?5,
$29,576 75,
Percentage $500
Do.
1826,
18,139 00
do.
500
Do.
1827,
37,100 50
do.
300
Do.
1823,
21,046 81
do.
300
Total,

105,863 OG

EDMUND CURD, Receivrr of Public
Jlloney S0111/i West of Tmnesse river.
J\·oiember 6th, 1828.
l\1r. Speaker also laid before the House a rommlrnicati-on fron,
the Supehntendant of the Penitentiary, as follows:
In obedience to the law by which I holcl my place .1s superin
tendant of the P eniten tiary, I now ask leave to communicate
through you, to tbe House orcr which you preside, a report of
the condition of the- institution. Since my last annual report,
nothing deservihg very special notice ha!i occurred. With improved regularity and increasing prosp0cts of being more and
more usefu l and productive, the aifoirs of the establishment may
be considered prnsperous.
·
Unusual heal-th has been enjoyed by the convicts during the
year; they ha,e been, I hope, advantageously employed, well
feel ancl cbd, and h~\·e generally been subordinate and faithful;

,
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their number is now eighty-seven, None have died this year,
and nothing has occurred among them worthy of your csnsideration, except the escape of six of them by stratagem; five of whom
have been retaken.
I forbear to report any opinion as to the probable profits of
the year, as they may materially depend on the settlement with
the commi ssioners. From thirty to fifty of the convicts have been
employed in work for ihe commissioners for building the Capitol.
-This service has been performed without any special contract
b etween the commissioners and myself. I have also paid their
orders in favour of individuals, for work done on the C apitol, and
ior materials under its construction, to the amount of $2,989 53,
a nd $'732 0:'l, accounts that I calculate arc to be settled through
t he commissioner-s.
I should be very grateful for occasional visits and inspections
by th~ members inclividually. I can state, generally, that
t he manufactured articles are in demand, and sell so readily that
.the total value now on hand is not more than $600; and I am
now well assured, that my firs.t expectations in regard to the val ue of the institution to the State, andits productiveness to myself,
u nde r the operation uf the new system introduced, will not be
.disappointed.
By the personal observation, wfaich I invite, members can ob tain more accurate and satisfactory information of the profits an d
prospects, as well as the supcrintendance of the instit•1tion, than
t hey could derive from a repo'rt ever so minute from me. Some
small additions and improvements would be necessary for the
security and health of the convicts which will be manifest fo any,
who will inspect the walls, doors and cells. I indulge the hope,
that tbe Legislature will find much to approve in t1le new arrangement of the institution.
For the success of its various operations under my superintendanci~, I feel greatly indebted to the vigilance and prompt assistance of the Assistant, l\1r. McIntosh, and the Clerk, Mr. Belt, and
to the fidelity of the guard.
'
Respectfully yours,

an

JOEL SCOTT.
Wl:iich being read, were committed, the I st, to the committee
af ways and means; and the 2d, to the committee on the Peni~ntiary.
Messrs. Ford and Baseman were added to the committee on
military affairs.
Ordered, That Editors of Newspapers in the tow;n of Frankfort or elsewhere, be permitted .to take seats within the hall of
the House, to take notes.
Mr. J. T ~ Johnson moved the following resolution :

I
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Resolved, That when this House adjourns lo-day, it shall adjourn to meet on Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
Whilh being t?V!ce read, was rejected.
Messrs. Ewing and Anderson having required the yeas and
nays thereon, they stood as follows:
·yEAS-1\Ir. Speaker, Messrs, Allen, Bals.l)r, Barlow, Berden,
Booker, A. Boyd, Cunningham, W. :W. Davis, J. T. Johnson,
'Lindsay, Love, Nuttall, Stephenson, Walkins and D. White-16.
NAYS-Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Baseman, Beall, Beall},
Bibb, Blackburn, L. Boyd, B1Hns, Caperton, Coleman, Comb, ,
Craddock, Creel, Crittenden, A. Daniel, A. G. Daniel, Davidson, A. Davis, Durham, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Garth,
Ga'tewood, Glover, Grave~, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, Harris,
Harrison, Hawes, Ha_vdon, Heady, Henry. H~ckman. James, J .
W. Johnson, Jonas, King Kouns, Litton, Lyne, 'l'. A. Marshall,
T. Marshall, .M'Daniel, Metcalfe, Montague, C. S. Morehead, J.
T. Morehead, Mullens,·01dham Paris, Patrick, Patterso11, Patton,
D. Payne, ·w. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Preston, Ra_v, Rucker,
Rudd, Short, Smith, Summers, ·Taylor, Tibbatt, , Tomlinson,
Tompkins, True, S. White, Wil~oo, Woolfolk, Wortham, Yant:s
and y oung-·so.
Mr. Gabriel J. Johnson produced a certificate of his havio_g
qualified as an assistant cler-k to this House.
And then {he House adjourned.
:SATURDAY, DECEtUBER

s,

1828.

1. Mr. Davis·of Montgomery, presented the peti_tion of Wilds
Cooke, praying to be relieved from the payment of interest on a
debt due by him to the Bank of the Commonwealth.
2. Mr. Booker presented the remonstrance of sundrJ citizens
of Wa5hington county, against a division of said county.
3. Mr. J. T. 'John son presented the petition of Thomas T aylor
and George Shreader, an'd sundry other of Ohio county, praJing
permission to build a mill dam on Rough creek.
4. Mr. Patton presented the petition of Ann Gqsline, praying
a divorce from her husband William ·B. Gustine.
5. Mr. C. S. Morehead presented lht: petitions of William
Hall and Jesse Hyde, praying a change of venue.
6. Mr. A. Boyd presented the petition of the heirs of Allen
Grace, dec'd. praying the passage of an act to autl1orize George
II. Gordon, administrat0r of the estate of said decedant to sell
his real estate .for payment of his debts.
7. Mr. L. Boyd presented the petition of sundry citizens of Calloway county, praying a grant from the legislature, to aid them
in th e erection of public buildings for said county.
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8. Mr. Lyne presented the petition of sundry citizens ol:-the
town of Henderson, praying the passage of an act to authorize
the trustees of said ·town to levy a tax for certain purposes.
9. Mr. Hickman presented the petitioIT of sundry citizens of
Fayette, Bourbon, Nicholas and Mason, praying the passage of
an act to widen the great road from Lexington to Maysville.
10. Mr. Short presented the petition of Samuel Rice, prayiog
the passage of an act authorising him to enter certain sup-eys.
11. Mr. Litton presented the petition of Nancy Bryant, pray•
ilDg a divorce from her husband, Howe! Bryant.
The 1st, 2d, 3:l and fifth, were referred to · the committee of
propositions and grievances; the 4th, to the committee on reli•
gion; the 6th and 10th, to the committee on courts of justice;
the 7th, to the committee of claims; the 8th, to a select committee of Messrs. Lyne, Henry ancl'Patterson; the 9th, to the com·
mittee raised for the same purpose on the 3d inst. to which Mr.
Hickman is added; and the 1i th, to a select committee of Messrs.
Litton, Love and Smith.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Cunninl!ham •
.Mr. Speaker-The Senate have passed ' a bill which originated
' in this House, entitled '"an act fo provide for the safe ·keeping of
William Hall and J~sse Hyde.
And then he withdre,v.
A message from the Senate b'y Mr. Hughes.
Jlfr. SpBalcer-The ·Senate have passed a bill 1 which originated
irn this House, entitled, "an act giving further time for the com•
pletion of the Loui5ville and _Portland Canal," with an amend_mcnt, in which they request the concurrence of this House.
And then he withdrew.
A message from ·the &enate by Mr. Harris.
J1'1r. Speaker-The Senate have pasied :a bill entitled, "an act
to change the time and place of comparing polls· for Senator in
the thirty-seventh senatorial district," in which they request the
concurrence of this House.
Ancf"then he withdre,v.
Mr. J. T. J ohn~on, from the committee of propositions anel
grievances, to whom was referred the pe~ition of certain citizens
of Oldham county, in relation to a seat of justice for said county,
reported the following resolution:
Resolved, 'Fhat so much of said petition as· prays-the passage of
a law referring the loc,ation of the seat of justice of said county,
to a vote of the people thereof, is reasonable.
Which was received and twice read.
It was moved to amend said resotution by striking out the word
"reasonable," and inserting in its place the word "unreasonable."
The question being taken thereon, it was decided in the neo-ai8
tin.
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And thereupon the yea's and nays being required by Messrs.

Nu lt.all and Combs, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Alloen, Anderson, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn,
Gombs, Craddock, Crittenden, A. Davis, Evans, Ewing, Ford.,
Graves, Harris, Hawes, Henry, Kouns, Lindsay, Lyne, T. A .
Marshall, Metcalfe, Nuttall, D. Payne, Pinckard, Rudd, True,
Watkins, Wilson, ·woolfolk, Wortham, Yantis and Young-32.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker,Messrs. Baker, Balsly, Barlow, Basaman,
Beall, Berden, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns,Caperton, Coleman, Creel, Cunningham, A. Daniel, A. G. Daniel, D avidson 9
W. l\1. Davis, Durham, Forrest, Garth, Gatewood, Grayson,
Guthrie, Hardy, Harrison, Haydon, Heady, James, J. T. Johnson, J. v\:', Johnson, Jonas, King, Litton, M'Daniel, Montague,
C. S• .Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Mullens, Oldham, Paris, Patrick,
Patton, W. C. Payne, Poor, Preston, Ray, Rucker, Sanders, Sewards, Short, Smith, Summers, Taylor,Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Tomp•
kins, D. White and S. White-60.
Whereupon Mr. Johnson from same committee, by leave, reported a bill in pursuance of said resolu tion , which was received,
read the first time and 0rdered to be read a second time.
Whereupon the rule of the Honse, constitutional provision,
and second reading of the bill being dispensed with, it was recommitted to a select committee of Messrs. T. Marshall, C. S.
Morehead, Caperton, Sanders, Smith, Gatewood and Guthrie.
Mr. Rudd, from the committee raised for that purpose, reported "a bill more effectually to cocerce the paJ'rne11t of money
officially collected by sheriffs-, constables and lawy ers," which was
,eceive·d, read the first time and ordered to be read a rnco-nd
.
•1me.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second reading of the bill being dispensed with, it was referred to the committee on courts of justice.
Mr. Booker, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
:reported the following resolution:
The select committae to whom was referred, the contested
election of Michael Davidson, the member r eturned from the
county of Lincol p, having had the subject under consideration,
b eg leave to submit the following resolution:
Resor:led, That it is the opiniou of this committee, that Michael
Davidsbn received a larger number of the qualified-votes of Lincoln co'unty, at the last August election, than Jacob Swope, who
contests his election, and that said Davldson is entitled to retain
bis seat.
·
Which was received, twice read ana adopted.
Mr. Smith, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported "a bill further to regulate the co4.rt of appeals," whic
was received and read the first time.
And then the House adjourneq.
~
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1. Mr. D. P:i.yne presented the petition of sundry citizens ot
Mason county, in relation to the great road, leading from Lexington to Maysville.
.
2. Mr. Uardy presented the petition of the heirs of G. Walters, dec'd. praying the passage of a law, to confirm a di\'ision
of the real estate of said heirs, several of whom are minors.
Which were received. read and referred, the I st, to the committee which was raised for same purpose, on a former occasion,
to which Mr. D. Payne is added; and the 2d, to a select committee of Messrs. Hardy, J. T. Morehead and King.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills :
On motion of M. Smith-1. A bill for the benefit of Richard
Hart, of Pulaski county.
On motion of Mr. Beatty-2. A bill to expedite the trial of
civil actions.
On motion of Mr. Barlow-3. A bill to amend the revenu~
laws of this commonwealth, and for other purposes.
On motion of Mr. Bibb-4, A bill to prevent future co.nflictions in claims to land.
On motion of Mr. Tibbatts-5, A bill to amend an act, entitled, "an act to establish a ferry on the land of James Riddle,
approved, Dec. 6, 1822."
On motion of Mr. Poor-6. A bill to authorize the surveyor
of Logan county, to transcribe certain books in his office.
On motion of Mr.- Wm. M. Davis-7. A bill to open a State
road from Louisville, by way of Hardinsburg, Hartford° and
Greenville, to Hopkinsville, in Christian county.
On .motion of Mr. James-8. A bill to reduce the price of
the vacant land west of the Tennessee river, to actu al settlers,
nnd more effectually to encourage the settlement and improvement of said lands.
On motio,n of Mr. Sanders--9. A bill to amend tbe Jaws·
regulating the taking of depositions in civil c.1ses.
On motion of Mr. J. T. Morehead-10. A bill a1Jow.1ng a
"
ndditional justice of the peace for the county of Warren.
On motion of Mr.Burns-11. A bill to amend the penal law
of this Commonwealth.
•
Messrs. ·smith, Creel and Tompkins, were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the 1st; ·l\'fessrs. Beatty, Black~
burn and T. A. Marshall, the 2d ; Messrs. Barlow, D. Whi te)
J. T. Morehead, King and Booker, the 3d: Messrs. Bibb, J. T .
Morehead and Ewing, the 4th; Messrs. Tihbatls, Coleman and
Baseman, the 5th; Messrs. Poor, Bibb and Crittenden. the 6th.;
Messrs. Wm, M, Davis, Watk.\ns, P~tton, Sho rt, C. S. Morehead

,,
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and G9thrie, the 7th; Messrs. James, Patt-erson, L. Boyd, Rucke r and Ewing, the 8th; Me~srs. Sanders, D. White and Hawes,
the 9th; Messrs. J. T. Morehead, W. C. Payne, Ewing and
King, the 10th; and Messrs. Burn&, Nuttall, J. T. Johnson, Oldham and B reckinridge, the 11th.
The following resolutions were severally moved as follows:
I. By Mr. Wilson-Resg[ved, That a -committee of three be
appointed from this House, whose duty it shall be, to wait ()ll the
Trea surer of this State, for the purpose of procuring the posses.
sion of the papers belonging to this House, which were in the
possession of R. S. Todd, late clerk and deliver them oYer to
the present clerk.
2. On moti on of Mr. Tihbatts--Resol'vcd, By the House of
Representa tives, that the President of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, be requested, to furnish this House, with a
foll account of the situation of the liter:ciry fund in nil its muta•
tions from the time of the establishment of that fund by law, up
to the commencement of the present ses,ion of the legislature;
what amount of that fund is now loaned and to whom; ,.v bat
a mount is in the Bank or its braches, an'1 whether that fund has
been diminished, and for what purposes.
On motion of Mr. Beatty-Resolved, That the committee of'
ways and means be instructed to inquire in to, and make report to
this House.
1st. What has been the deficit in the public revenue, for each
of the four years last past.
2d. An estimate of .the sum acquired on each hundred dollans
of taxable property, to meet the public expenditures for the four
·ensmng
years.
'
'
3d. An estimate of the sum acquired on each hundred dollars
of taxable property, to meet the public expenditures for the four
ensuing years; and also to cover within that period, the deficit cf
sss,565 97, as mentioned in the Governor's message.
· 4. On motion of Mr. Ewing-Resolved, That the committee of
ways and means, be instructed to inquire into the expediency, of
pmviding by law, for the wi thdrawal of the branches of the
Commonwealth's Bank.
.
5. On motion of Mr. James-Resolved, That the committee
on internal improvements, be directed to inquire into the expediency and propri ety, of appointing commissioners to su rvey and
mark a rand on tbe nearest and best gPound from Columbus to
the State line, on the direction to Paris, in the State of Tennessee.
6. Oil motion of Mr. Young-Resoli,ed, That w much of the
Governor's message as relates to furth er securing the occupants
of this Commonwealth, be referred to the committee of courts
of'justice.
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Which were received and severally twice re..td and adopted.
Messrs. Wilson, Breckinridge and T. A. Marshall, were ap~
.pointed a committee in pursuance of the 1st; the 3d and 4fo were
referred to •the committee of ways and means; the 5th to the
committee on internal improvements; and the 6th, to the committee on courts of justice_.
Mr. J. T. Johnson from the committee of propositions and
grievances, to whom the petition of Wilds Cooke had been referred, reported the following resolution:
.Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioner be rejected.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
Mr. Johnson from sa me committee, to whom was referred the
pc-tition of Thomas Taylor, Jr. and Ge.orge Shreader, reported
a bill in favor of the petitioners.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to a se.cond read~~

.

Mr. Johnson from same committee, to whom was referred the
.petition of certain citiZe[!s of Harrison county, reported a bill
of the following title:
"A bill to add part of the county of Harrison to the county
of Grant."
Which wa. read the first time and ordered to be read a second
time.
Whereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
a nd second and third readings of the bill being dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed:
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr.
carry said bill to the Senate
and request their concurrence.
Mr. Oldham from the committee on courts of justice, made
the following report:
The committee for courts of justice, have had under conside ration, the petition of Rene Williamson, who is charged with
felony in the Garrard circuit court, praying that a law may pass,
authorizing a change of venue, on account of undue prejudices
against him, _in the county of Garrard.
.
Your committee recommend the adoptjon of the followiQg
resolution:
,
1. Resolved, That the prayer of ti~ petitioner is reasonable.
Your committf•e have also had under consideration the petition of Mildred Walton and others, priiying that a law may pa~~.
authorizing commissioners to convey certain mills and a small
parcel of land, belonging to the heirs of Claibourn Walton,
dec'd.
Your committee recommend the adoption of the following res olution:
·

/
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2. Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioner is reasonable.
Your committee have also had under consideration, the peti ti on of M. W. Walker, W. F. Walker and others, praying that a
law may pass authorizing them to convey one hundred acres of
land, in which, infants have an interest.
Your committee recommend the adoption of the following resolution:
3. Resolved, That the prayer of said petition is unreasonable.
Your committee have also had under consideration, the petition of Nancy Grace, &c. pra_ying that a law may pass, author·
izing George H. Gorden, administrator of Allen Grace, dec'd.
to sell the real eatate of said Allen Grace, for the payment of
debts.
Your committee recommen d tbe adoption of the following
.resolution:
4. Resolved, "That the prayer of said petitioner is unreasonable.
Your committee have also had under consideration, the petition of the Baptist cb,uch, called, "Sfrc mile," praying that a law
may pass auLhorizing the trustees of said church, to convey by
deed, one acre of land, formerly purchased for the use of said
church.
Your committee recom~end the adoption of the following
resolution.
5. Rcsolz:ed, That the prayer of said petilion is 1·easonable.
Your committee have also had under consideration the pet ition of Sally Willis, praying that a law may pass, authorizing her
to sell a. uegro man, belonging to the estate of her deceased husband, Joseph Willis, on account of his refractory and turbulent
disposition.
Your committee recommend the adoption of the following
resolution:
6. Resolved, That the prayer of said petition is reasonable.
Your committee have· also had under consideration a prop·
osition to amend the laws of proceedings in civil cases, so as to
s•1bject in certain cases, the securi lies in injunction bonds, and
bonds given on appeals and writs of error, to a judgment against
t hem as well as the principal, and upon an examination of th e.
existing laws, in relation to such securities, the co11Jmittee is decidedly of opinion, that any change in them would be inexpedient.
7. The committee therefore, prays to be discharted from the
further considertion of the subject.
Tbe seyeral resolutions being twice read, were adopted.
And thereupon Mr. Oldh~m from same committee, in pursuance to the 1st resolution, reported "A bill to authorize a change
of venue in ,the case of Rene Williamson.
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Which was read the first time and or<lered to a second rcadjn~lso a bill in pursuance to the 2d resolution, entitled, "A bill
supplementary to an act, entilled, an act for the benefit of the
heirs of Claibourn Walton, dec'd. approved December 6, 1822.
Which was read the firs't time and ordered to be read a second
time.
Whereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second and third readings of the bill, being dispen,ed with,
and the same being engrossed,:
R esolved, That said bill do pas3, and that the title thereof, be
as ofores::tid.
Ordered, That Mr. Oldham carry said bill to the Senate, and
request their concurrence.
1\ir. Oldham from same committee reported a bill in pursuance of the 5th resolution, entitled, "A bill for the benefit of the
Baptist church, called "Six mile," in Shelby county."
Which was read the :"irsc time and ordered to be read a second
time.
·
Whereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second and third readings of the bill being di:ipensed with,
and the same being engrossed:
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and thnt the tille thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Oldham carry the same to the Senate and
request their concurrence.
Mr. Oldham from same committee, reported a bill in pursu ance
of the sixth resolution, entitled, "a bill for the benefi t of Sally
Willis, administratrix of the estate of Josr>ph Willis, deceased."
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second
time.
Mr. Harrison, from the ·select -committee raised for that purpose, reported ,:a bill further to regulate the fees of public officers in certain cases, within this commoJ?weallh."
Which was read ilie first time and ordered to lie read a second
time.
Mr. Beatty, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported "a bill to alter the mode of summoning venires and
petitjuries."
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a
second time.
Whereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second reading of the bill being dispensed with.
Ordered, That 150 c.opies of sc1id bill be printed forthwith by
the public printer, for the use of the Legi slature.
Mr. T . Marsh.ill, from the select commrtfee raised fol' thaf pur•

K
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pose, reported ''a l,ill to annul the marriage contract between
l3enjamin D. Fowler and Elizabeth Fowler."
1'\'hich was read the first tim e, and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second and third readin gs of the Gill being dispense d with,
and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the same <lo pass, and that the tille Hi ereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That l\lr. Marshall carry said bill to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
Mr. Tibbatt~, from the select committee raised for tlrnt purpose, reported a bill to _amend the act, entitled, ' 'an act to reduce into one, the several acts respec1i ,1g slave,, free negroes,
mul,1Uoes and hdians,'' approved, Februa ry 8, 179 8.
Which was read the first time, and ordered lo be read a second
time.
Mr. Tibhatts, from the committee raised for that purpose, reported "a hill to amend the laws regulatrn g changes of venue in
civil cases."
.
vVhich ,yas read the first time and ordered to be read a second
time.
Mr. Tomlin son. from the commillee raised for that purpose, reported "R bill to revi ve the law in relation to attorneys
for the Commonwealth of Kentucky."
"\Vhich was read the first time and ordered to be read a second
. time.
Mr. C. S. 1\Iorehead, from the committee raised for that purpose, reporlcd "a Li11 to establish a 16lh Judicial district."
W'hicb -waffe read the first time and ordered to be read a second
· time.
Mr. J. T. Morehead, from a com mi ttec raised for that purpose,
reported '·a bill to provide for building a bridge across Rough
creek, at the town of H\11tford."
Which was read the tirst time and ordered to be read a second
time.
Whereupon the rule of tbe House, constitutional provision, and
!iecond reading of the bill being dispensed with, it was referred
to the committee on internal improvement.
Mr. Garth, from the committee raiseJ for that purpose! reported "a bill to repeal the law establishing an election precinct in
.the south fork, in "\iV ayne county."
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second
tirnz.
Whereupon the ru1e of the House, constitutional provision,
and second r1nd th.ird readings of the bill being dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed.
Resolved, That said bill do pass ancl that the title be as aforesaid.
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Ordered, That l\Ir. Garlli carry the same to the Senate and
('cq l1CSt their con cu rrcnce,
Mr. J. T. J ohnson, from a committee raised for that purpose,
reported "a bill to establish an election pr.ecinct in the comity of
Ohio."
Which was read the first time and ordered lo be read a second

time.
Whereupon the. rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second reatling of the bill hei11g dis'pensed with, it was recommitted to same committee, lo which are added, l\lessr5. C. S.
Morehead, Rn) and T. Marshall .
l\lr. Creel, from the oommitti>e rnised for that purpose, reported "a bill for th e bc11eftt of Clayton Miller and Elijah Stapp.''
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second
·time.
Whereupon the rnle of the House, constitutionnl provision,
and second· readi11g .of the bill being dispensed with, it was recommitted to the same commilfc·e, to which Mr. Caperton is added.
Mr. Rucker, from the committi>e raised for that pu1pose, re
ported '·a bill to extend the State road leading from Elizc1bcthtown to Princeton, on to C'olnmbus by way of Eddyville."
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second
,time.
1--Vhereupon lhc rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second reading of the hill being dispensed with, it was recommitted to a select committee of l\1essrs. L. Boyd, Rucker, C.
£. Morehead and James.
Mr. lVl'Daniel, from the committee rai,:ed for that purpose, reported "a bill to regalate the precincts in the north of Washington county."
Which was read the first time and ordered to a secon d reading.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Green:
Mr. Speaker-The Senate have passed "an act more eifectually to prevent the importation of slaves," in wbkh they req_uest
the concurrence of this Hcrnse."
And then he withdrew.
A message from· the Senate by Mr. M'Connell:
.Mr. Speaker-The Senate have passed "a resolutwn to appoi'nt
joint committees to examine the Auditor's, Treasurer's and Re·
gister's offi~es, the Banks of Kentucky and Commonwealth, and
thP Penitentiary," which originated in this House.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the Senate by Mr. l\!au pin: ·
Jll,·. Speaker-The Senate have passed a bill which originated
·.n this House, entitl ed, "an act to authorize the insertion of advertisements -in the ,:Rural Visitor," printed in Glaso-ow,'' with
amendments, in whic h they req_uestthc concur-rence of this House.
And_ then he withdrew.
0
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Which amendments beihg read were concurred in.
On motion of Mr. Sander!', the votes on the third reading and
final passage of ''a bill authorising the election of trusfecs in the
town of Owenton, county of Owen," were re-considered, and
t he bill so amended as to insert ;;tflcr the words "county courts,"
in the 6th section, ibe words, ''under existing laws."
Whereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision.,
and third reading of the bill being dispensed with, it w.is passed.
M r. Breckinridge, d1airman of a commillee appointed to inves·
tigate the claim of Rtzin H. Gist, to a seat in this House, in the
place of Charles Glover, the returned member from the county
of Montgo!l)ery, asked and obtained leave for said· committee to
continue its sittings during the session of t'his House.
Mr. Booker presented additional remonstrar,ces against the division of the county of Washington, which were referred to the
committee of propositions and grievances.
On motion of Mr. Garth-A bill from the Senate entitled an
act to continue in force ';an act for the benefit of the Head right
and Tellico settlers, and for other purposes," passed December
28, 1826, was taken up, out of the orders of the day, read the
first time and ord ered to be read a second time.
Whereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provi_sion, and
second and thi rd readings of the bill being dispensed with, the
same passed.
Ordaed, That- Mr. Garth inform the Senate thereof.
On motion of l\1r. Smith-- The "bill further to regulate the
Court of .Appeals," was taken up, ordered to be read a second
time; a motion to dispense with the second reading of the bill was
overruled.
Ordered, That 150 copies of said bill be forthwith printed for
the use of the Legislature, by the public printer.
A bill from the Senate, entitled, "an act to change the time of
holding the Owen county court," was read a second time.
Whereupon the rule of the House, constit'utional provision.,
and third reading of the bill being dispensed. with, the same was.
passed.
Ordered, That l\lr. Haydon inform the Sena ta thereof.
A bill which originated in this House, entitled, "an act giving
fur th el' time for the completi.on of the Louisville and Portland
Canal," which passed the Senate with certain amendments, was
taken up and the amendments read.
Resolved, That this House concur in the ~aid amendments, and
that Mr. Guthrie inform the Senate thereof.
A bill from the Senate Cf.ltitled, ''an act to change the time and
plac e of comparing polls for Senator in the thirty-seventh senatorial district."
Was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second

time.
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A hill to declare Trnde water river navigable, and to improve
its navigntion, was read a second time, and on motion, it was recommitted to a committee of Messrs. Blackburn, Henry, J. 'l'.
Morehead, Rucker, J umes, Short and Patterson.
A bill to regulate Ande rson Academy, was read a secoml time,
and on molion,.was re-committed to the committee on ednration.
The "bill to t~ke the sense of the people as to the propri et, of
calling a convention."
Was read a second time and ordered to be read a third time.
The :reas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Sande rs
and Blackburn, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. A.Hen, ~aker, Balsly, Ba,rlow, BasPman, Beall,
Beatty, Bc rd en, Bibb, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, C.:-lem.in, Craddock. Cunningham, A. Davi~, \V-. M. DaYis, Durham,
Ewing, Garth, Gatewood, Grnyson, Guthrie, Hardy, 1 forrison,
Heady, Henry, James, J. W. J ohn,on, J Ol!,is, King, Kouns, Lindsay, Litton, Lyne , T. Marshall, J\l'Daniel~ M etca lfe, l\lonlague,
J. T. Morehead, Mullens, Nuttall, Paris, Patton, D. Payne, W. C.
Payne, P0or, Preston, Ray, Rucker, Rudd, Sewards, Summers,
'Taylor, Tibhatts, Tomlinson, Tompkins, D. Wbit-c, S. White,
Wilson and Young-62.
NAYS-Mr. Speuker, Messrs. Anderson, Blackburn, Breckinridge, Caperton, Combs, Creel, Crittendni, A. Daniel, A. G.
Daniel, Davidson, Ev::i.ns, Ford, Forrest, Graves, Harris, Hawes,
Haydon, Hickman, J. T. Johnson , Love, T. A. _l\,fa rshall, C. S.
Morehead, Oldham, Patrick, Pinckard, Sanders, Sho1 t, S'roith,
Stephenson, Watkins, Woolfolk WorHiam 1,;d Ya n!is-34.
The "hill to amend the duelling law," was reud a SC'LOt d time,
an<l on motion, it was recommitted to the committee of cou1 ts of
justice.
A bill empowering the county court of Fayette county, to an·
thorize the erection of gates across mill road~ ano othn pnblie
roads in said county, was read a second ·time. and o , motion, recommitted to a select committee of Mess1s. T. l\faislmiJ, Anderson, Harrison, Combs and Breckinridge.
The "bill to incorporate the Ohio Bridge Company," was taken up.
""\Vhereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second reading of the bill being dispensed with, Jt w,as recommitted to the committee on internal improvements.
A motion was made to take up the joint rrsolutions for going
i:ito the election of a Senator to Congress, and various officers in
this Commonwealth, which was overruled.
And th.en the House adjourned.
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TUESbAY; DE-CEMBER 9, 1828.
1. Mr. Sanders presented the petition of sund ry ci tizens of
Shelby county, praying to be added to Franklin county.
2. Mr. C ri ttenden presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens of Shelby county, against adding any part of said county
to Franklin.
3. Mr. H awes 1.-p'res-ented the petition of I3crryman Adams,
pra)'ing to be divorced from bis wife Lucinda Ada ms.
4. Mr. Marshall ofiBourbon, presented the petition of Thomas
Carter, pra_ring to be d ivorced from his wife Jane Carter.
5. Mr. H en ry pre~ented th e petition of John Allen, Lieuten ant Colonel of the 76ith Regi ment, K. M. praying to be supplied
with copies of ihe militia law.
6. Mr. Morehead of Chri stian, pr.esented the remonstrance of
sundry citizens of T.rigg county, against the removal of their
seat of justice.
Which were recefred1 the reading dispensed with and referr ed, th e 1st, '2d and 6th, to ihe committee of propositions and
griev:inces; the 3d a11d 4th, to the committee on religion; and
the 5tb, to the committee on mi litary affairs.
Ordered, That Messrs. Crittenden and Davidson be added to
the corn nitt,·e on military affairs.
Mr. Johnson from the committee of propositions and grievances, reporled "A bill to erect a new county out of the south part
of V\Ta shiilgton county."
Wh ich was received, read the first time, and ordered to be
read a sf' cond time.
Mr . Booker from the committee of clnims, m:ide the following
report:
The committee of claims, have according to order, had under
.consideration, the petition of J 0h n Bayne, praying that a compensation rnay be allowe d him for the apprehension of a fugitive
felon, and have come to the following resolution thereupon.
1. Resolved, As the opi nion of this committee, that the petition

be rejected.

0

They have also had under considera tion the petition of sundry
citizc.ns of the count_y of Calloway, praying for the donation of
a few sections of land, lying in said county, to assist them in the
e rection of their public buildings, and ha,·c come to the following
reso lution:
2. Resolved, Th at the petition be rejecfed,
They have aim considered the petition of Aaron Freeman, stating his decripped situation, and praying the legislatu.re will give
him .£40, to subsist'on during the year 1829 ; and have comet
the following reso lution:
3. Resolved, That the petit_ion be rejected.
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Also the petition of Sarah Lisler, pra) ing c:he may be released
from the payment of eighteen dollars, the balance of a .debt she
is owing the Commonwealth's Bank, and have come lo the fol- ·
}owing resolution.
4. Resolved, That said petition be rrjecte,J.
Also th e petition of Allen Campbell, Jailor of Logan county,
praying he may be allowed a compensation for l<ecping Fenetin •
Randolph Wilson, committed to his custody as jailor, und er a
· harge of .a breach of the peace, and have come to the following
resolution:
5. Resolved, That the petition be rejected.
Which resolutions were severally read twice, and adopted.
Mr. Hardy from the committee on religion, made the following
report:
.
The committee of religion have had under consideration sundry petitions to them referred, and have come to the following
resol utions, to-wit:
•
1. Resolved, That the petition of Thomas Morris is reasqnablc.
2. Resolved, That the petition of Gamble Smith be rejected.
3, Resolved, That the petition of Huldah Oder is reasonable.
1, Resolved, That the petition of Morris Downs be rejected.
5. Resolved, That the petition of Ann Gustin is reasonable.
6. Resolved, That the petition of Samuel ·Wilson is reasonable.
7, &solved, That the petition of J u.lia .Murdock is reasonable.
Which resolutions were severally twice rend and l;ldoptqd.
Ordered, That the committee on religion, bring in bills in pursuance of the 1st, 3d, 5th, 6th and 7th resolutions •
. Mr. Harrison from the select committee raised for that purpose, reported a bill which had been re-committed to them with
amendments; which were read, and after some discussion, the
bill was re-committed lo ase1ect committee, of Messrs. Combs,
Blackburo, Marshall, of Lewis, Harrison and Lindsay.
Mr. Rudd from a select committee raised for that purpose,
reported "A bill to incorporate the Female Literary Institution,
of Nazaretb, nigh Bardstown, and Loretto, in Washington coun-

ty,"
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a
second iime.
Whereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second reading of the bill being dispeused with, it was
amend·e d.
It was moved to dispense with the third rea<lingof the bill to
put it on its passage, which, on question being takeu thereori, was
rejected.
On molion--Resolved, That said bill be re-committed to the
committee on education.
A mc~sage from the Senate, by Mr. Given:
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r~. SpPaker-The Senate have passed a bill, which originated
i'1 th iq Hc,use, cnt illed ''an act to chan~e the time of boldrng the
county cou rts of Hickman and M'Cracken, an d for
ot hc,· 1 n po,es.
J\ I !hen he withdrew.
A rrie,sae:<' from tlH' Senate, by Mr. Summers •
•,tr. Bpmkrr-Thc Senc1te have passed a bill, entitled "an act
alJ, ,w i, !{ an .-idditional jnstice of the peace in Christian county,"
in wi.1ic!1 tlwy request the concurrence of this House.
And tbe,1 he "'ithdrew.
A JDP~s;19"e from the Senate, by Mr. Rodman •
.Mr. Spe'lker-Tbe Senate have passed a joint "resolution to
appoi nt a j ,jt1t committee, to examine the deaf and dumh Asylum, at Danville," in which they request the concurrence of this
Bouse.
_..\nd then he withdrew.
1\. message from the Senate, by Mr. Garrard •
•Mr •. Speaker-The Senate have passed a bill, which originated
in this Hou se, entitled ":rn act to establish election precincts in
ce rtain counties," with amendments, in which they request the
coniurrence of -thr5 House.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. White, from the committee on education, reported "a bill
to establish Anderson Academy," with an amendment, which was
read and adopted.
A nd thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and th;rd reading of the bi l being dispensed with, and it being
engrossed:
Resofoed, That sai Lill do pass, ang that the title thereof, be
as afores.-ii<l.
Ordered, T .Jt !l'Ir. D. 1'\rhite carry said bill to the Senate, and
request t heir coucurre:1ce.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Harris.
J1b·. Spea/cF,r--T ~e enate h:we passed a bill, entitled '~an act
to allow D avid H ,, millon to establish a gate across the road
leading from middle creek salt works, to Abbotts creek. by way
. of said Hamilton's," in which. 1.hey request the concurrence of
this House.
And then he withdrew.
A bill from the Senate, entitled "an act more effectually to
prevent the importatton of slaYcs," was taken up, read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second readi ~ of the bill being dispen.sed with, it was com·
mi tted to the committee on cou rls of justice.
A bill from the Senate, entitled "an art to allow David H.imiltgn to establish a gate ac~oss the road leading from middle creek
c1rc;.ii , ., ,H]
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salt works to Abbotts c reek, by way of snid Hnmilton's/' was
taken up, rea<l the first time and ordere<l to be rea<l a second
.
t ime,
A bill from the -Senate, entitled "an ::ict allowing an nd<litional
justice of the peace, in Christian r.ounty," was b~lrnn up, read fte
first time an<l ordere<l to be read a second time.
And thereupon th e rnle of the Honse, constitutional provi~ion,
u.nd second reading of the bill being dispellsed with, the same
was amended.
And th ere upon the rule 0f the I-'Iouse, constitutiona·l provision,
·nnd third reading.cf the bill being dispensed with:
R esolved, That the same do pass.
Ordered, Tllat Mr. C. S. Morehead infonn the Senate ithereof,
.".and rcq uest their con cu rrenec in the amendments.
A bil1 to b.kc the sense of the people as to the pwpricty of
<:a~ling a convention, was takeu up, re.id a tliird iime.
R esolved, Tliat said bill do pa~s, hnd that the title i.hercof, be
.as aforP-rnid.
The yeas and 0ays being required thcrcon..i by Messrs. Ande 1:;-son and Coleman, were as fol lows:
YEAS-Messrs. AHen, Baker, BaJ-ly, Barlow, Bas_cman, Beal 1,
Beatty, Derden, Bibb, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Coleman,
Craddock, Cunningham, A. D1::vis, "\V. 1\1. Davis, Durham,Ewing,
Garth, Gatewood, GJoyer, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardr, Harrison ,
H ea<lh Henry, James, J. W. Johnson, Jonas, King, Ko.uns, Litton, Lyne, T. Marshall, M'Danic1, Metcalfe, Montagne, J. T.
Morehead, Mullens, N utlall, Paris, Patterson, Patton, D. l'ayue,
VI. C. Payne, Poor, Preston, Ray,.Ruckcr, Rudd, Se wa rds, Sumc
mers,Taylor,Tibbatts, Toml-inson, Tompkins,D. White,S. White~
., "\Nilson and Young-63.
NAYS-l\fr. Speaker, :Messrs. Anderrnn, Blackburn~ Brcckirtriclge, Caperton, Combs~ Creel, Crittenden, A. Daniel, A. G.
Daniel, Davidson, Evans, Ford, Forrest, Graves, Harris, Hawes,
Hayclon, Hickman, J. T. J olrnson, Lindsay, Love, T. A . Marshall,
C. S. Morehead, Oldh:un, Patrick, Pinckard, Sapders, Short,
Smith/Stephenson, True, 'Watkins, Woolfolk, Wortham and Yautis- 3B.
Ordered, That l\Ir. Rucker carry sa id b:ill to the Senate, and
1:equest their concu rrence.
A bill to authorize a change of venue, in the case of Rene.
Williamson, was taken up, read a seconcl time ancl ordered to be
read a third time.
And. thereupon the rule of the House, consfilutional provision,
and t!1:rd reading of tl1e bill being dispensed with , and the snme
being engrossed:
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof, be as
::i.foresaid.
0
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The Jens and nays being required lht!reon, by Messrs. Yantis

an::! Cnperton, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, l\lessrs. Allen, Anderson, Baker, BaJ:3Jy,
Barl ow , Baseman , Beall, Beatty, Derden, Dibb, ,\. Boyd, L. Boye),
Burns, Caperton, Coleman, Combs, C, ad dock, Creel, Cri ttem\cn,
Cunninghnm, A. Dani el, A. G. Danie l, Davidson, A. Davis. W.
l\1. DnYi s, Durbarn, Forres t, Garth, Gatewood, G nq son, G ulhrie,
Hardy, Harrison, H11w c 0 , IJ;iydon, IIead_v, He1ir_1, Hickman-7
Jnmes, J. T. Johnson, J. W. Johnson, .Jonas, King. Kouns,
Lindsay-, Litton. Lov e, Lyne, T. A. Marshall,T. Marshall, 1\-l'Danicl, i\I_ctcalfc, MonL1gue, C. S. Morehead, J. T. i\1orehea<l, l\lu!·
ens, Nuttall, Olrlham, Paris, Patrick, Patterson, Patton, D . Payne,
C. Payne, 'l'inckar<l, Poor, Preston, Ray, Rucker, Rudd, Sewards, Short, Smith, Stephenson, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tompkins,
S. YVhitc, vi ilson, Woo lfoHt nntl'"'.foung--82.
.
NA YS- 1\fossrs. Blacklrnrn, Booker, Breckinridge, Evans,
:Ewi r.!!, Fon], G rn·rc,, Harri s, &andc r~, Summers, Tornlin~on,
"\Yntkins, D. White, i.Yorlham and Yanlis-15.
The joint rcs0lul:ion from the- Senate, providing for the appoil!tment of "n joint committicc to examine the deaf and dumb
A,~_dum, at Danville," ·was tnken up and r end .
On motion-Resolved, That said resolution, l,c so amended as.
to provide a joint co mmittee, "to examine inlo nnd report th e
prc~ent situation of 'i'rausy]ya1rin University and the Lunatic
Asylum at L cxingt{)n .
Rrsohcd, That sa id resolution, ns amended, he adopted.
OrdBred, Thal! Ir~ Combs infonn the Senate4.hereof and request
their co11cLirrencc in said amc11dment.
And thc;i the House adjourned.

,v.

·wEDNESDAY, DE,'<CEM£ER 10, Hl2G ,
1. l\Ir. Wnlkins presented the p'Ctiti on of John T. Lewis and
Samuel A. Algeo, prnying the pnssagc,ofan act to en:-ible the heirs
o f David J. L e 1Yisto di · posc ofa paist ofltis real esla tc,a pnrtof
;;aid heirs being infants.
<:2: l\lr. Jona. presented the petition of sundry citizens of Pen·
dleten county, praying to be ad<lcd to the county of Grant.
3. l\1r. Wortham prc!'e nted 1.hc p e tition of sundry citizC'ns of
-G rayson nnd l3rcckinriui,-e counlie~, praying the passngc of an
act, Lo declare Rough c~eek 11avigablc to Lampton's l\ilill, and
to appropriate a sum of money to improve its navigation.
,
3. i\1r. tiborl presented the petition of Edward l3rown, Jailchc,f )Iuhlcnburg county,'prayiug compensation for pursuing and
app r.chc ;: ui11g n fugiti,·e felon.
5. I\l~~ Toml inson presented the pclition of sundry citizens o
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1\lerc<'r county, prnying (he rC\ ival o( !he law against (lie lmpor•
(a lion of shn-es, as it existed in 1784 .
G. Mr. King presentccl the petition of sun<lr_y citizens of Cumberland, 'iV ayn e and Russe ll. praying the erection of a new county out of p.a rts of said cou u(ie s.
7. Mr. Tomlinson presented the re monstrance of sundry cili·
zens of Danville, against a change of tbe law regulating the trus·
· tees of said Lown.
8. Mr. Montague ptesented the petition of Joh n Lewis, prayi ng tbe passa1;e of a law to authorize thr. Colonel of .t he 107th
regiment, J{. M. to call in certain pulilic arms, for saf-e keeping.
9. Mr. Graves presen!ed the petition of John ;;_n d Mary Jack ·
man, pm yin~ ,to be divorced.
10. Mr. Speaker presented the petition of BarLara Tartar,
praying the r nrn ission of a sum (ifue by her to the .Commonw er11lh for 82 acres of publi-c land.
11. Mr. Speaker prese nted the petition ofSaUy Fl oyd , prnying
t o Le divorced. from her husband, Th omas Floyd.
12. Mr. Speaker presented the ,petiti-011 o.f Susanna T:ilboU,
praying io be dirnrced from h er hu sband, John Talbott.
Which were severally receivetl, rea.d and -referred , the 1st and
.5th, to lhe commitice on courts of justice .; -the 2d and Gth, to the
committee on proposilions and grievances·; the 3d, to the committee on internal improvement; the 4th and 10th, to the committee of claims; th e 8th, to the committf'e on military affairs;
anrl the 9th, 11th and 12lh, to the c,ommittee on rclig-ion •.
A ·message from the Governo r, by l\lr. Secretary Rob e rt·son.
Jt.lr. Speaker-I a111 directed by tbc Go\·ernor, io lay before
,this Mouse., a meESngc in writing.
And then he w-ithdr.cw'.L'hc mes5age was tt1en tak en -up nncl r ead a-s follows:
F'RAN~{FOR.,T , Wth .DEC. ] 828.
Gentlemen of the House of Rrprcsentat hes:
I herewith communicate to ) ou, a report and resolutions, of
the legi lature of the State of Georgia, ' 1011 the tariff arid internal improvement
and a report adopted by the sHme legis- ·
la lure, "on African colonization." Aho a report and resolutions
of the legis latu re of the Shrlc of South Carolina, "on the subject
of State ri ghts," a nd resolutions of ihe lrgislaturc, of the State
-o f Ohio, in answer thereto-all of which, bar e been snbmittcd
ro the e-;;:er,u !ivc of ibis State, to be laid before the legislature.
Hl"~per:tfull\' , &f'. &c.

t
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Jllil,!Pr~~evillc, Dcceinber 27, 1827.S
Srn:. The enclosed co py of the Repo1:t of a C ommittee or the
Gene ral Assembly of this ~tatc, and of th e approved Rernlutions
subjoin ed to it, are transmitted to you io complinnce with the last
Rcsolulion, and for the purpose th erein cx prcs,ed .
I have the honor to be, with consideration and resp ect,
You r obedient se rvant,
JOH.N FORSYTH.
Hzs E xcellency the G,r:;crnor of Kentuck.lJ.

f.N SENATE, DECE'.'rlBEn !,·, 11827.
The Committee on the State of the Republic, to whom was r ~furrecl so much of the Governo r's communication as relates to the
J)owers of the General Government, claimed and' exe rcised fo_r the
pu rposc of encouraging domestic manufoctu res, nnd effecting :t
system of in ternal improvement, beg leave te m;-ike th e fo llowing.
REEORT :

•

The Committee ;:ire mvnre that it is assumed by the General
Gove rnment, as expressed in the decisions of th e Feclernl Cou rt,
t hat State Legislatur0s have no right to complain of ils usu rp ati on s hmvc,:e r formidable or ii1tnl. That !he General Government is s:-:iid to be "truly nn<l e mphatically a goYcrnmcnt of th e
1)eople,n a,nd th erefore entirely out of the reach of represe ntnti,·e
b odies wh ose sole duty it is to keep within the sph ere of their own
tlele gated trn st. Jt would see m tha t if even such a pretension
were ;-idmi8sibk, it shouk! be considere<l no grcn t breach of decorum , for a sove reign state throu gh its hi ghest known authority
, o approach a government it hnd contributed to establis h, with a
subject of complaint, esp0cblly when it is perceiver! that much
inferior bodies.w e palie11lly li slcncd to,nnd listene d to with effect.
While manufacturing companies and self.c reated, clc:lcga tes, pretend ing lo re present whole S!nlcB, nsscmble for the purpose of
oirccting the Congress what mea sures t hey must adopt, surely
the Legislature of a St:ite without much vioitnce to,any kn own
.r ul e of mod·e sty, may respectfully offe r n counter remon!;trance to
such a growing tempe r of dictation- Bnt it is not in this bumbl e ·
manner that your committee would: recommand the Legisl ature
to prefe r th ei r ju:=t complaints to the General Government. Th ey
da im it as· a right to remonstm le with\hat Government on all
mensnres which they may co:-.ccive .-iolalive of the fun da mental
principles of ils institution. They affirm tha t those who creat e
n delegated government hav e lawfully th e power lo restrain it
wi thin it s prope r bounds, and maintnin the doctrine asse rted hy
L uthe r :\forlin, in his add ress to the Legi slature of l\hrylnntl , at
1.he time of the adoption of the Federnl Constitution, that "the
rroper constituen\s o.f the General Government are the ? lntcs
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and tbe States are lo that Government what the people are to the
States, that this is entirely within the spirit and intention of th(;
Federa l Union ."
In support of lhis, as well as othei· principles which will hereafter be presented in this report, the committee will frankly own
they can offer nothi-ng new to U,e Legislatu re, for it is a suhjcct
t hat has been so much discussed, all must be familiar with its details, nevertheless, with the aho.-e· ackuowledgm eQt, lo embody
some of the leading objections to the course pursued again~t the
rights of the States, will not, it is hop ed, be considered improper.
Tire people cannot be loo wel l enlightened on this su hjcct.
First, then-The Committee con1end that the States, thro ugi1
their Legislatures, have a ri ght to complain of, and redress if the:-,
can, all usurpations of the General Government. They rnnintain "Lhat the te rms of (b e grant, in the Federal Constilu!ion,
<lid not convey o\·ereign power generally, but sovere,gn power
limited to particular cas&s, and with reslricti-ve means for executing
such powers;" and furlber, that the powers "were delegated not
by the people of the United Stales at !urge, but by the people of
the rcspccti-ce Stales, and that, therefore, it was a compact between
the different Stntes." Composed as the States were at th e close"
ef the rernlulion, being independent then of eac:h otl,er as they
were previous to that evept,. and in the exclusive posscs~ion or
self-goyernment, it will be readily adrnilled there could be but
t\\l"o ways to form the·General Government, eithe r by "compounding the American peopl e into 011e·commo11 mass," giving up theit
State Governments and suffering tht; majority to govern; or, by
continuing th ei r Slate Governments and ddegaling a part of
their power to the General Government. for the protection of the
whole. Under one or the olbcr of these metliod-s has the General Government come into existence. Now, no one will pretend
to say, that it was under the first named method: the power was
not delegated by 1.hc people, composing one grc;:it consolidated
comrmmily, but by the people of eacli State, unconneci:e<l with and
independen t of the people of the other .Staies1 iu their coiporate
capacily.
It the history of this· tran~action is attended to, ernry one mus t.
be convinced that, from first to la~t, it was a procedure of th e.
States, and nol of the people cornposi1J g one great politicnl society.
They were separate and distinct Geforc the rernlulion- they
confederat£d as States for the po rpose of more effectually conducting them through that struggle-theyJemained inJepcndent
and were so acknowledged with all their ~iglits, tcrritor ia l and
municip:11, at the close of it.
By St[[ics the proposi.ion was
made to enlarge the powers of the Confederation. The States
a ppoint delegates for that purpose; they ;:.ssemble, make and
Eubmit to the States a Constitution, expressly dednri11g l!mt when
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the same is ratified by nine ou t of the thirteen Sta tes, the sa me
shal l be binding, and the Sta tes are stil-l fo und exe rc ising independen t and sove reign control ove r th ei r ungra nlc cl pow ers. Now
if the assen t of a majority of all th e people of th e United States
was necessary to ratil/ th is instrnm ent, was it not as easy to have
so declared, as to say that nin e out o f thirtee n States shou ld effec t
that object? ·would it not have bee n more int elli gi ble a nd ha ve
better answe red the purpose, if snc h wn s inten de d , than th e mode
ado pte d'/ But th at thi s wa s no t ini.en <l ccl was ob~·ious from the
fact that according to th e plan p oin ted out for the ratification of
the Constitution, more than tw o-thi rds of the States mi ght haYc
rece iv e r! the instrument, and _yet a majo rity of th e whole peoplewould hove reje cted it. Fo r instance , at the first census i n 1780.
Massa chusetts, N e w-York, Pennsylvania, and Virginia ha d 56
members out of 105 in Congress; at th e second cens us in 1800,
they had 74 out of HI, and in 1810, tbey ha d exact ly one half
of twenty-thre e Stale~. Now -e v-ery one mus t pe rceive, if th ese
four States had a lone voted aga,i nst the Cons ti tution in oppostion
to all th e r est, the inslnunen t would nev·e rthe less have been
adopted, anu dearly adoptod agains t a majority of the whvle peop le 9£ th e United States.
The abs urd ity .o f this result, to-wit: To have a government
foun ded upon the will of a minority, is so ex~ravagant as to refute
-altogell1er the idea, that th e F e deral Government is "truly und
emphatica lly a govern ment o f th e people." But it is contended
that the C onstitut ion was ratifie d by th e States assembled in conv·ention, and, that th e r efo re, the people of each State adopted it.
This is g ra nted: and in what oth e r way' could it hare been ratified? This is the only way that tbe sovercignl,lj of the Staie could
.ac t. It was the sove reign consen t of the Stale that was askedthis could not have be~n expressed by any one branch of the
Government of tbe State, for th e sovereignty does not lie i 11 any
.one branch al one-but after the people of each State had, in their
,soverei g n c n pacity, de legated a portion of t\1eir sovereign power
to the Gen era l Gove r nment, :md that Government received it as
a T RUST, every one must p e rceive, th at as the people of each
Sta le cannot a lways remain in Convention, for tbe purpose of
taking ca re of thei r reserved , and i;.uarding the exercise of granted powe rs; and as they have in their State Constitution grant <l
the resid ue of the pewer not previouslr conferrcd'bf:foq;,tJ1c Genera l Government lo their own legislature, except such as ar-c
speciall,y given to th e Executive an<l J udici:.il bran ches of the Go\'~rnment, in no manner partakin~ of a rt'preesntntive ·nature, it
follo ws that th e care of thi s TRU ST, as w ell as every 0t he r inte rcf t
of the IJ eop le of each Stale not gran ted to the co-ordinate Lrn11ches of the S tate Govern ment, pelon g to their L eg islature. 'fo
make tl iis idcn clearly nnderstood: AJJ ,power is in the peop.lf' - ·
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They arc obliged to e,:ercise it by represen tatives-th ey grant a
portion of it to tbe General Governmcnt-tl1e resi<luc is distribute d nmong theirown L egislative, Executive and J udicinl branches of Go\·erumeril-the watcl1ing and superi ntending of the power granted to the General Government so as to keep it within its
proiJCr limits, must remain somewhere. The people act a lone by
their Slate nu tho rities; this right is not with the Executi vc or Judicial authorities of the State; the -conclusion is irresistib le, that
th eir represen tatives in General Assembly met: have th e right to
protect the States from the usurpations of the Gene ral Government, and to remonstrate against any act that 5hall encroach upon
the powers reserved by th e people and granted to their ou:n Government. Und~r thi siirm conv iction, the committee claim for the
Legislature the right to pro test, andearne~tly remonstrate: against
the exercise, on the part of the General GovC'rnment, of any undue po,,·ers, and especially, a power assumed by them lo encou rage domestic manufacture3, a!J(l to effect a system of internal
improvement within th e States. We kno,11· tlrnt all comp laints
ar.e listened to with jealousy nnd sometimes will1 coutempt, and
unfortunately, this State has had stronge r evidence of this, tha n
the general truth of the· remark. But ,;ye li kewise know, and if
it were necessa ry, we could produce more iBstances of the fact
than is ftrrnished by the Americm1 revolution, that a long course
of abuse, encroachment and oppression followed up afte r rep eated
warnings and respectful expostula tions, have terminated in a con·rnlsion fatal to the affections which gener~lly bind together either
men or nations. VY e do most solemnly dep recate such an issue
of the attach ment which we bear to the General Government,
and if that Government, entertains ·a faithful recollection of a ll
hi 5to ry on this subject, and is not borne a1rny by the pride of superior power and strenglh, ·which usually closes the eur to just remons:rance, there is yet no dange r of such a result. But if reckless of the fact, that the only true cement of the U11ion, is a generous and high-minded affection of i(s members fo r ench ot~1er,
and that no sordid motj,·es of speculation or selfish desire to prosp er upun eac!1 others injuries or misfortunes has bronght them
together, it must he obvious to every understanding 1 tliut an uncompromising course of self-willed legi slation upon subjects so
long and so often ohjccted to, must inevitably end in the worst of
conscq u enccs.
If ll1e subjects of Domestic Manufactures and lntern:J Impro,·c mcnt depended· upon the question of expediency, we should
have nothing to say, for that is a matter purely within the power
of Congr.css; Bnd although ,re should grea tly de plore the adoption an<l coulinued prose cution of a policy obviously grinding
clown the resou rces of one class of the States, to build up and
advance the prosperity of another of the s,1 mc: confederacy, yet
it would be ou re to submit- under the terms of onr comp, ct. AB
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mgument is vain against interest supported by power. But we
<lo most solemnly be lieve, that suc h policy is contrary to the letter anJ spirit of the Federa l const itution.
•
All mu st agree, th:i.t the best method of ascertaining the inten~
lion of the framers of the Constitution, wherever th e power is
doubtfnl, is fir t to go to the letter of the power, an<l then to the
histo ry of its origin as contajned in the journal of the Convention·.
This is the method we propose to pursue in relation to the two
sub jects just above exp ressed.
When we nsk for the le/fer of the aborn powers in the Consti tiltion, there is a diversity of opinion on the subject, 11nd we are
pointed to various pass:1ges in that in st rument, by various ad rncates of the Genera l Government's right, not uniformly agreeing
.1mong themselves on the diffe rent clauses conferring this right.Now this unc ertainty of itself ought to create great doubt, and
111 all free gove rnment, doubt and forbearance in relaiion to th e
exercise of power, ought to be synonimous. But most persons
:refe r to tb nt particular clause of the Constitutio n, whic h gives
to Congress the power to reglil ate Commerce with Foreign Na.
tions, and among the States.
Defore we examine this point with reference to its particula r
impor t, it will be proper to lay down some generai principles
which made the e, tablishment of the Federal Govcrnn1e11t nt all
_necessary. If the intelligence and moral character of the States
were allogether s1dlicient for their own internal police, (and that
it ha ::ieen, stand- fortified by the most ample experience) where fore the n<'.cessity of a General Government? Every body perceives that the la,..-s which would do for the municipal regulation and internal aff.tirs of Massachusetts wouM not do for Geo.rgin; and th~refore a G overnment to legislate for both, in those
·p articuLirs, would be absurd and rid iculous. What then wns it
t hat made these two States unite in what is calle<l a General Government? Does any one believe _it ,.vas that both States should legistate for lbe particular interest of one, ancL1gainst the particular inte rest of the other? Or to come more to the point, that
buth should legi~late for the promotion of the manufactures of the
o.ne, and di reel! y against the agriculture of the other! No one
cnn believe this, unless he is prepared to say that 1.he weaker
State was utte rly destitute of all sense of self-preservation. T!~e
excl usive inducement nnd sole motive then to the UNION "·as, first
"cO M~fERCE, nnd secon dly th e COMMON DEFEKCE."
Ernrr one
must at once perceive 5 who has any knowledge of the history of
t he times, that at the close of the Revolution, the States we re left
j,11 the most ruinous condition, as lo their public debt and crcdittbat to comumcE, eYery State looked as the only efficient source
to rel ieve them from th ei r burthens; and ~s each Sta ie hnd exclu!:ircly tl~e right to regu late it~ own trade, the utmost perplex-
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ity and confusion must have resulte d from th e great diversity of
iriterest which existed a mong tli ern . Commerce too is the fr uitful
source of war. To reg ulate tnen, a ma tt e r so essential to the
welfare a nd peace 'Of the States considered as neighbors who
had jast come out from a most disastrou s confli ct, the 'Common
dangers and sufferings of which hacl greatly en dea red them to
each other, and to DEF·END thi s interest frorn internal and exter
nal aggression, was the true and only ground of tbc Confedera
tiou-Or, in t he language of an a ble writer, all that was clesire<l 1
"was a FEDERAL HEAD to rcg11late Commerc e, and a Federat
arm to protec t us." To secure these obj ects, all the pow e rs grant·
eel in th e ·Constitulion, are entirely referable. It is a general
govern ment, and the refore the powers arc general. Tlw States
n<>.ver int..euclcd to give up one particle of power that related to
their internnt police; all the powers of the General Government
are national, th at is to say, they c1re s uited to the whole conji:deration as one na ti0n ; 'they are not to operate.! partia lly so as to
e!fect one State an d not anothe r. All the powers gran ted by the
General Governrneut$- with t he exccp lion of taxation, the States
cannot legislate~ pon, so lh a t when it is necessary to asce r tain t be
powers which belo ng t o each, it is 11 lone tested by this principle.
If the General Government cnn legislate up on it, ·the S tates can·
not, and vice versa. The two Governme-n ls do 11 ot possess con·
rnrrent powe r of legislati-en on tbe same subjects, The Federal
Court has decl a red that "it is the genius and characte r of the
whole Government, that its action is to be applied to al! the extemal and. internal concerns which affect the Stales generally and
e7ually; but not to those which are completely willii1t. a particular
State, which do not affect other States, and with whfrh it is not necessary to inte,Jere for thr purpose of e::cecii:ing some of the g~neral
powers 01the Government."
·
With these general reflection~, let us proceed' to consider ihe
righ t of the General Go,e rnment to encourage Domes tic Manu·
factures, under the right lo regulate Commerce. It ia readily
conceded, that .my lnw regu lating Comme rce for ils sole advan•
tage, or for the purposes of ,revenue which shall i ncidcntly promote the interest of l\lanufactures, will be perfectly reconcileable with the power to regulate Commei:ce; but the moment it
loses sigbt of eithe r of those objects, then it is a departure from
the spirit and true intent of the Constitution; and a brea ch iu
that regard, according to a ll interpretation of law, is not less illegal, thnn a violation of the most ex press pro,i sicrn in lhe instru•
ment. If COMMERCE was one of the prime causes of the UKION; if
it was the source to which each State looked for its prospe rity, it
surely was the intent irn d interest of the whole to have it so re gu•
lated by the General Government, as to be productive of the
greatest pos~ible adrnntagc to the confederation. In 7iving up
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th.~ r great source of wealth to the Union, no one c:rn believe it
\Y1S for ::m ether object than to be· cncourngr<l, fostered, ,rnd
promotc<l by all the means which the u!1iled energies of·all the
Stdc3 con Id exert. In the power to rep.:ulale·Comtnerce, no one
,,ou lJ possibly co11reive there was contnincH a lurking principle
to destroy it; yet ernry one must admit, tha:tthe ilircct tendency
of encouraging mnr ,ufocture~, ·is to produce tha1 C'ffcct. And in
proof of this ~-isscr~ion, rommercial men, co n1m ercia l cities, from
one cud of the Union to the other, rai se their l1:111d s and voices
in the most earnest opposition to this si ngnla r mc:thod of regula ting commerce by promoting m:111ufac!urcs.
But there is ,mother vi e w of this question "hi ch is )rnrlhy of
peculiar notice. It is a principle which no one will d eny, that
what is directly forbidrlen, cannot br inrlircctly efferted. Now
the Federal 9onstilution, in granting the power to regulate
rommcrce, wa s so frarful that tbc rC'gula(ion might be mode lo
operate -partially upon the Stal co, lo the bc11~fil of some a1~d injury of others, that it decla red Hno lax or duly slrn ll be laid on
,irticlcs expo rted from any Sla!C'. No prrfcrcnce shal l be given
hy any r egulation of cummcrce or nEv~:,, us to the ports of one
State over those of another." If th en no regulation of eommNce or nr.,·EXl'E ronld directly be made to act unequally upon
the States. ho"· happens it that a regnlation concerning manufacture~, bottomed upon the power to r egulate commerce, can
];mfully have th:1l effect. 111 other words, if a h1w compelling
t~eo rgia to pay duti es to i\fassachuseUs for the protection of her
commerce woulJ be unconslilu ti onal, 110w does il happen lhat a
precisely similar law to protect manufactures, deriYcd from the
right lo r egnblc commerce, is not equally so.
In carefolly consullin~ the J ournal of the ConYenlion, nothing
appears on the subject of manufactures, until the 1 St.h of Au g ust. On that c.):iy this power wa, proposed lo be gi,·en, lo wit:
- "lo est:1blisli public in,:litulions, rewards ,rnd immuuiiiPs for the
promoticrn of AgriculturP, Commr; rcc; and Manufactures.:' On
the 25th of the same mo1Jtb., another proposition "lo assist the
President ill conduct i ng the pHblic affairs. there sha ll be a counril of State of Ilic folkiwing oilicPr~: among others, the Secretnry of Dom estic Affairs, \Yho shall be appointed by the Presi d ent, and hold his office during pleasure. Jt shall he his duly to
.ittent.l to mnUer of generril police, the sta le of :1griculturn
and manufacture,, the openlng of roads 01irl nm:igation, and th e
facil itating conimnn1cations through the Unilcrl States . And he
sl 1all, fr om time lo liufr, reconimend swh mwsurcs and rstnblishmr-nls as ma;'! tr'll(l to promote those oljecls." These propositions
were rrfcrretl to what was called the committee of detail; and
afterward;; on th e '.Hst of August, ·was refe rred, togethe r wilh
some other reporl5 -whic h il1c s?.mc com mi llcc had partially
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m;:idc . to a grand committee composed nf one member from cacli
Sta le: On tl1e 5th of Seplr mb e r th is committee r e ported,
· amo ng other things, the following proposilion , which is now
found standin g in th e Constit ution, to-wit: •·To prom ote tire progres~ of scIF.NCE and the USEFUL ARTS, by sec urin g, fo r limi ted
tim<'s, to authors and i1wentors, Lhe exclusive right to their resp ec live writings and di ,coveries." This clause lhen is all that
could be prod ne ed fr om th e u neq uivocal propositions lo grant
the power to the G eneral Government, of encouragi1,g m:rnufoctures. And what is it? The: right to promote sc ien ce and
the us<'Jul arts. Under the fi r$t~ no one will contend that the
power to p rotec,t maunfact ures will result. 1t mu st be then un,clcr th e lm;t. And there is no doubt, under the expression of
u sefitl arts, as disti1 ,g uishP-d from the term fine. eds, both agricul-titre nnrl manufactures__ would pro perly fol!,
All p e rsons will agree tha t no ar{s can be more itseful than ag·
:riculture and mannfacLurcs. Every one must ,it the firs t glance
perceive that, if the clau se had have stopped a t the won! "useJ
Jul arts" the power to promote manufaclltres ~ oul<l have been
full and complete beyond all cavil. But does it stop here? Is
it a general or limited pow-er? And if a limited power, how is
it limited 7 Let common candor answer tile question, not by pro
'.'iectiryg duties, .not by imposts on foreign exp ort~, not by prrmiums-and bounties, but "by securing, for limited tjmcs, .to nuthors
and inventors, the exclusirn right to their tespectiv e writings (i11
SC IENCE,) and d1scoveries-(in tlie USEFUL ARTS. )
Now, says an
able advocate of State rights, "If a power to promote specific
object, by a prer.ribed mode, does-not exclude th e power to promote it by a different or other mocle, then there is no truth in a
u ni\•e rsa l m :ixim (in lnw and logic,) tha t the " expression of one
thing is the exclusion of another." The restrktive words u11on
the power to promote the useful ar ts, must ha Ye meant s0mcthing;
and is any one so nncandid as not to own that it was merely
to "secure to ingenious men p atents for their inventions.', 1f'ritings and inventiom w0u)d ulike- b enefi t all tile Stales, being
general thev would have an equaJ and im pa rtial operation oyer
the whole Union. Not so by encouragirrg the Jabricks that re ·
suited from these inventions; for some States might pos~ess
greater means both morn! and " pliysicaI to prod11 cc them. Th P
1·1wcntor of the plot1gh mi g ht be rcwankd, hut no one will con
tend that it shou ld entitle th e ploughman to an exclusirn prid
lege over: the weaver. Nor wou ld a patc1d for the steam loom
authorize a peculiar indu lge nce to its cloth over the ha,<l ea rn en
bread of the planter. Th ese being ,di lorn ! an d partial o peration~, would subject th e Sta le, if sub mitted to 1hc k~i sla tio ri
of the ge neral govern ment, t0 the mu t unequal cffct·ts, and
w li oll_y subversive of that pri11ciple which we have already m en
tio ne d, that the ,:ac tion of the grncral gnyernm rn t is to he up-
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plied lo all the external ,md internal concerns which affect the
States generally and· eq ually; but not to those which are completely within a particular State." Manuf.,ctures haid been pro--·
posed in the Convention, and so bad the sciences, and aU tliat
cou ld be possibly obtained for them was the provision we have
just explained. Every one must believe if more had been iutcnded, more could have been given; for never was a subject so
entirely before a deli-berate body, than was that of manufactures before the Federal Convention.
But there is another section of the Constitution, which when
taken in connection wiih the history of its adoption, places this
question beyond 11 ll doubt, and for lhe exposition of which, the
committee arc indebted to an able southern writer on the subject
of Federal Powers. It is the following: '{No Stat.e shall, with·
out the consent of Congress, lay any imposts or clotics ori im~
ports or exports, except wha t may be abso_}utely necessary for
executing its inspection laws; and the nett produce of all duties
aud imposts laid by any State, on imports or exports shall lie for
t he use of the Tre asury of the United States, and aH such law&
shall be subject to the revision and control of the Congress."
Those who will consult the structure of this clause, in the journals of the Convention, wilr'find that perhaps none other w.1s
more disputed; and .that a very different object was intended,
from that of levyin g a trifling duty to execute inspection laws.
What was that objecti .It cannot be discovered from the clause
itself; and perhaps nonP in the constitution has been so often
read without a knowledge of its jrue intent nnd meaning. To
grant the Staie the privilege of imposing duties beyond what is
necessary for inspection laws, meJ?ely to go into the National
Treasury, seems to be perfectly idfe. What benefit is it to be
t9 the States? Some was certainly intended, and fortu1JateJy,
the:r:e is at hand a key ta, this my stery. It was to enable the
States within themselves, if they desired it, to protect their own
1
manufactures, hy the ir:nposition of export duties on the raw
materials, or imposts upon foreign fabricks. Without this construction, every body must at once perceive that the clause is
useless and r~diculous, and is the only feature of the Constitution without meaning or motive. But, happily for the interest of
t he agricultural State,, we have a co11temporaneous and com.p lete explanation of i.he object and intention @f t.his clause.
Mr. Luther I\Iart in, a Delegate of the Convention from the
Stat'.~ of lVIary land, in g1ving to his State an exposition of the
Conslicution, on this particular clause infligmrntly rcmarks••Ever · Stale js also prohibited from laying any imposts or duties
f•!l im ports and exports, without ihe permission of t.he General
G overrimeot. It was urged by us, that there m·ig!tt be cases, in
Hh!~h it wodd be proper, for the purpose of e11couraging mam~-
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t? _prohibit, the. exp~rtation of raw ma·
terials; and even rn ndd1t1on to the duties lai d by Congress, on
imports for the sake of revenue, to lay a duty, to discourage the
importation of particular articles into a State, or to enable the
manufacturer here, to supply us on as good terms as they could be
obtai ned from a foreign market.
Rut the most that could be
obtained was, that this power might be e:cerc1'sed by the States.
with, and only with the consent of Congress, and subject to iti
control; and so anxious were they to seize on every shilling of
our money for the general government 9 that they insisted even
the little revenue that might thus arise, should not be appropriated to the use of the respective States where it was collec:teu,
but should be paid into the Treasury of the Uoited States, and
accordingly it was so determined." Besides fully accounting fo1·
the clause in question, what are the rational inferences from the
foregoing quotation. In the first place, we see that the power
of Congress itself to lay duties on imports was for "the sake
of revenue" alone. In the next place, aside from the Jact, that
the snbject of mantifactures had been before the convention and
settled lo be promoted only by patent; if there had been any
power reserved to the General Government to encourage that object, l\Ir. Martin would not have asked for that right to the
States, seeing that the only manner in which it could be done
was forestalled by the Constitution, in conferring upon Congress
the exclusive right, to impose duties on imports. The States
lJeing engaged in different pursuits, all subject to clashing interests, a general power could not be given to the Federal Govern•
ment to regulate such a local concern--Accordingly it was placed
as it should be, at the discretio n of each S.tate, who might protect its own manufactures, if it should choose to do so, without
calling upon its sister States to bear the burthen. Adopting
the ideas of a profound writer-on this suhJect, snrely a State does
not wish greater advantages by the Union, than would be enjoye d
by her confederates? Surely she does not desire more, at the
expense of her sister States, than she would po~sess if she remained free and independent-Surely, if sovereign an d independent of the whole world she would not lay duties to encourage
her own domestic manufactures, bec;ause it woold oppress her
commerce and agriculture; she will not wish their prosperity at
the sacrifice of the very same interests of her neighbors? ff there
1s any State that desires her manufactures to be promoted, why
does she not avail herself of the express provision intended fol'
that purpose? Is it because it will injure her olher_great conc erns? And have other-States no interests to affect? If a Staie
has the power by the Constitution, to do exactly what she might
do if alone, and i£ is her interest to do so, why does she not prou·P.d to Pnr.:ournge h"r mnnufa('tUr"S by the ;tpp0111ted means?

factures, to lay dt!ti0s,
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No-the focl is, such a State wants the profit witliout the burtben of such a mensure; and as long as she can tax her ;iss6ciates
to answer her purpose, her own community will never be m:'ltfo
to bear any . of the snffenngs of such an uneq nal system. If
olhcr States are obliged to pay tbe cost, or even divide it with
the State seekiilg to establish her manufadtuing institutions; if
their exports and imports arc to contribute to the welfare of
northern money-making pr.ojects,. and to advance the· schemes of
private cnpitalists, depend upon it, the only method tba't'w1!1 be
pu rsued is the one found i11 the increasing exactions of the tariff
laws of 1816, 20 and 24.
With regard to the question of Internal Improvement, independent of the fact, that there is not a solitaty expression to be found
'i n the -Constitution, in the remotest degree connected with that
8ubj ectt we have a lready shewn that on the 18th and' 20Lh of'
August! a distinct and full proposition to grant that power wa£
rejected by the Convention; and the committee would here ob~
serve that maAy o-f the remarks which they have made on tbe
subject of manufactu-res, will be strictly applicable to this branch
of the subject. But in addition to ,vhat has been.rnbmitted, we
have to state, that the foHowing facts arc to be found on the
journal of tbe Convention, to-wit: On the 18th of August it was
:,;pecially proposf'd to vest in Congress the power "to gmnt char0
ters of incorporation, iF1 cases ·where the public good maj' require
them, and the authority ~f a single State may.be i1~compc tent.
To establish a University.
To encourage by proper premiums and· provisions tbe ad~·ancement of usefu l know ledge. and discovcfries.
To establi. h seminaries for the promotion of Literature aadthc Arts and Sciences.
To grant charters of Incorporation.
To estnblish public in~titutions, rewar.d s ::rnd immunities for
the promotion of agriculture, commc~rce, trades nnd maniifactures; and to regulate stages on the post roads/' Now, where
are auy of these powers to be found in the Federal Constit utio n;
aud what course of reasoning can entitle them to a place in an
instrument purporting to contain nothing but expressly defined
powers. But this is not all -O n the 14th of September, only
three days before th e final passage of the Constitution, seme still
anxi'ous to enlarge the powers of the General Governincnt, after
the instrument was presented for the adoption of the Convention,
proposed "to grant Letters of incorporation for canals," &c. which
was rejected .
The Committee ::ire aware that the subject is far from being
exhausted, but time would fai l them to present all th e o bjectiora;
which could be justly preferred against the course of the General
Government. Less could not be said, fo f't hc 6U bject is of such
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g rowing magnitude, an<l is producing sensations of sucl1 just in·
qaictude among the people of the South, that they ought to he
made thoroughly acquaillted with all its bearing~, and certainly
c;in never be too often admonished to be prepare<l for the wor~r
event,. The Committee are fully s_ensible that every degree crf
moderation is due to tlie question, upon which th ey h,,re founded
the present &erious complaint; but they owe it to truth and s_ince rity to say, that it is their decided opinion, an increase of Tariff
duties will and ought to be RESISTED b_y ~di legal and co11stittltional means, so as to avert the crying inju stice of such an unconstitutional measure.
They are <:onstrnincd too to say, that this Stale ought to op·
pose in every possible shape, the exercise of 1he power, on the
vart of the General Government, to encourage Domestic :Manufacrures~ or to promote Interna l Improvem ent . They will not
pretend, at present, to recommend the mode of OPPOSITION; but
they will recommend the peaceable course of remonstrating with
Congress on the subject, and of asking of that body to pause
befo re it proceeds any further in measures that must inevi!ably
destroy the affec{ion of some of tbe Stales for the General GoYernmeni. It will detract nothing from the firmness or wisdom of
the Congress, io listen lo the voice of !~talc Legislatures while it
is· considering tile memorials of manufacturing comprmies.
1f to the contempt of ·riglit1 there shou ld be added the jealousy
of partiality, it must be obvious to all {hat there will be an inc reased account of unmerited aggravntior. How long a pc•ople
shall he permitted to .complain, or how much they cnn be mauc
to suffer, h:1s alwnys been matter of dnngcrous experiment
or doubtful ca lculati.on; and knowledge acquired under either
issue, hns nerer been without its certain aud sc\·e rc regret.
Jn conclusion, your Committee rccommcn<l the follo1Ying rc,olution:
Rcsohed, That his Excellency the Gonrnor be an<l lie is berehy requested lo c.1usc the foregoing Report to be ];1id before
Congrc sat its n<'xt scs~ion. And thnt he forward a copy oftl1e
same to each of 1.he other Stntes, to be laid before 1hcir respective Legi~latnrcs for the concurrence of $Uch as mny :tpprove of
the principles therein avow eel; and n~ due noti ce ro those ,Tho
mciy dissent froni the same, that Georgia as one of the contract•
iiig parties to 1hc Federal Constitut'ion, and pos;:essing eqt1a!
righis with the other contracting party, will insis t 11ro11 the constrnclion of th.it inst, umcnt, contained in said r.r,:por.1', and will. ,
si:E,'111' to no otl1er.
Read and agreed to-THOMAS STOCKS, Prcsidcn:
At!c~t-W,\f. Y. HAx:cr.L, 8ccrclary.
In the Iloim ~f Rrprescntatirr.~, Decrmlur 24, I 827.
Read nnd cot1curred in-lRDY HU D~OY. S!)cal..:ct,
A (test-WM. C. D.-1.wsos, r:tc;-/.
·
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REPORT
.tldoptcd by the· Legislature of Geo1"§ia, on African Colonization.
IN SENATIE, DECEMBI:R 5, 1227.
The Joint Committee on the State qf the Republic, to which
wns referred the resolution of the !Senate, instructing an inquiry
into the right and propriety of the Congress of the United States
appropriating money from the Public Treasury of the Union in
aid of the Colonization Society, REPORT:
That assuming, as a fact well known to this legislature, that
the American Colonization Society has declared its intention to
make application to the Congress of the United States for an ap·
propri a tion in aid of its funds, your committee believe that the
time has arrived, when it becomes the imperiou s duty of the
Grnernl assembly of Georgia, grately and firmly to enter its
protest against the right of Congress lo make such appropriation.
If, on the finnl adjournment of that grent assemblage, ·w hich
for med th e Constitution of the United St.ates, any one had dedared that th e geniu s1 the wisdom 1 and the patriotism there com·
bi ~ed, bad totally failed to effect the object of the convention;
tha t instead of creating a Government of limited powers, they
had, by the careless insertion of a few words. vested that govern·
ment with absolute and unl imited soYcreignty, that man would
have been lau ghed at for his folly, or branded as a demagogue.
It is tru e that some did apprehend and predict, that as the new
go\·e rnmen t u<lvanced from infancy into the fu ll vigor of life, ai·
temp ts wou ld be n1ade lo grasp by construction, those powers~
which had not been expressly granted by the convention; but
the great mnss.of the people believed, ibat the terms of the grant
we re loo well defined (o admit of cons[ruc,tion; and that if there
was a se ri ous objection to the constitution, it existed the rather in
!earing the Federal Government too weak and defenccles~, to resi5t the encroachments of the s6 tes-again.st this all edged errot·
of the grca t majority, a few voices were heard warning the peop le of that error: these warnings, Hirn the warnings of the pro·
p hets of old, were disregarded or forgotten, and it is only now
when time has made them prophecies, and those prophecies are
in th e act of fulfilment, that the wisdom and foresight of those
great men who ga,e them utterance, have been generally acknowledged in the southern States; it ·was on(lj when, in a recent
difference between the Fedora! Government and the State of
Georgia, 1.he Chief Magistrate of that Government, emboldened by the silent acquiescence of ibe States in its gradual encro::tchments, ha<l declared his right and the right of Congress, to
setUe that difference by the sword of the Onion; it was only when
the ib r~ n Chief l.Hagistrnic of 1.his State, [!u?°dcd and actuated by
ihe purest ant1 most de,1oted feelings of iffcction for that Union
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and by his right and just sense of his high responsibilities, threw
himself fearlessly upon lhe rnmparts of the constitution, there to
sacrilice himself in it~ defence; it was on~t/ when the Slates to
the East, the North ancl the West stood by this scene in silence,
forgetfu I ofthei r own deep interest in that contest, or, if a vo ice was
rai~ed, that voice was an approval of the threatened viola tion of
rights common to them and to us; it was only u:ltm tho~e Slnt~s
seemed to have forgotten that part of the compact, by which all
the States became mutual guaran tees of tl1e rights reserved to
eacli; it was only then, that the people of the South were aroused
from their fatal leth a rgy; ana it is only now thnt they begin derpZ!J to feel, that th e preservation of' their l1appiness a nd prospedty
depends upon the preservation of that Constitution, as it came
from the hands of its nnkers-and feelingly to know, that tLis
can only be effected by union among themse lves; and by aJirm
determination, and milnly resistance to an_y at tempts to merge
these free and sovereign States into one grand, unlimited, con•
solidated l!Overnment. ·
It was from these views r1nd these convictions that your Com• ·
mittee have deemed it their duty to give to the subject subinitted,
the most grave and 'Serious investigatioll; and although in the
discharge of this duly, they can hope to present but little which
is new·, yet they hope ·they will have effected the object of their
~ppointment, if they succeed in compressing within a narrow
compass, the opinions and arguments of others, which they believe to be i rrefragable.
The Federal Compact was a compact made between independent sovereignties, for lhe general benefit and welfarP. of the
whole, by which each, to etTect that objert, relinquished to a common head, portions, and like portions, of its sovereign power; reserving to itself the exclusive enjoyment of the l'esidue; and by
wnich all became m11tual guarantees to each, of the· absolute and
exclusive enjoyment of that residue-It was ah association of ind~
pendent and absolute sovereignties, all believing-, that by the concession of certain of their powers, which could not be fully and
separately exercised by each, without interfering and clashing with the exercise 0f the same powers by others, those powers
so conceded could be exercised most beneficially and efficiently
for all-Such were the powers, and the only powers relinquished,
or intended to lie relinguished by the Slates; and all the powers
which could be exercised by each, in a wa_r sufficiently benefi.
cial, and without clashing or interfering with the exe rcise of the
same powers by the others, were intended to be retained, and
were retained by the Stat.es in their separate capacities. If this
was the true intent and meaning of the parties in framing and
executing that compact, and your committee cannot doubt that
it wa~, then it irresistibly follows. that (!ongress cannot by impli,
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cation . deriv e rom that compact, pow e r lo do arty act~ which can
interfere with the just and full exerci se, by the St .. tcs, of powers,
which each can within itself exerci e in a way sufficien tly beneficial to itEclf, without clashing or inlcrfcri1:ig wi t b the foll exerci se
of the same po wers by any other stale within itself: such are the
powers of -enc!1 state lo make road~ and canals, and regulate ils
slave population within ils own limits ; w henever, therefore, it
sh"all become a question 'l'llre thcr a particulnr power is vested in
the Genenil Governmen t, such question cn11 nlwa)S be determined by reference to thi s lest.
But it is not the intedion of your Committee to enter into the
discussion o;-i the present occasion, of what arc the powers granted, or what retained by the slate~; or wh e th e r the Federal Governme nt possesses other pow e rs than those expressly defined in
the Constitu tion, for they <l ecm suc h discus~ ion, in its full extent,
'\\'lrnlly unne cessary to a rorrcct decision on the inquiry rnbmitt ed to th em. The question is, bas Con gress po.wer to a ppropriate
money out of the common fund to aid the Colo11izutiou Societyt
o r for o1Jjecls, to nttnin wliich, tha t Soci f'ly wa~ cst'lb li shed1
The most strenuous 1dvocnlcs of lhe righ1s at.el po n-e rs of th e
FeJcrn.1 GoYernrnent h a,·e 11 evcr ventured to contend t hat it is
other than n goYcrrnnent of limitLd so\erc ignty: th ey have contented thcm;,elYes w ith i:'.~i5li , f! only. that in addition to the powers expre:-sly grante<l, i1 pos~esscs all powers -necessary for carrying into fu ll cff1..rt th ose given power~; a11d i n a few instances,
appare ntly trifling i11 l11 en1~e h es, hut of imme nse magnitude
·wben tak <'n a~ prcced cnis, (f1 ,d i1 g that iLesc sou rcfs of power haYe failed to sustain them.) they have sou gh t for shelte r under th e fiim ,ey coveri'1g of t he words in the 8th sect ion, 1st article, "provide for the common defe nce and general \I e l fare of the
Uniteu Sta tcs"- s uc h is the cnse 110w u·· r.er co nsi<leration. No
o•·, e can hove the hard ihood to contend, that there is a word in
the Constit •1tion ,;viii-ch expressly gives to Co grr~s tbe power to
make the oppropriation in question;, r ll ,at 1hc (·xc·rcise of such
power is nece~cary fo r the full an d etfcclual e:xc ,ci~e of any power expressly granted; nor is there in tha, : ·,, -1 itution, any other
clause than tlie section ahove r e ferred [(.), which, h} any construction, could be .,t,ained into a grant of 8t:ch power. On these
wo rds the n, ate Lhe advocates of this 1:1p1Hopriation compelled to
rest the is ·uc of t heir caUfc, antl on the intent and meaning of
these worrl~, as applicable to that issne, your ccmmittee arc prepared to join in that issue.
It will scarcc-ly be cnnlet <led, (l ;,t the e~tahlishment of an
Af1:ican Colony, at t 1.1e dda?1ce of thre<' t!·ousa1d mi les, on a barbarous nncl pcs: i! rnti._tl :;bo re; o r tl\at t ,r• libe ration of the shrre
pop.ula :on of the so -1l 11, is necessary c,r css1 ntial to the commofl
delence; 11or do jOUr Committee belie\c, if those objects were
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effected, t hat they would be for lhe general welfare of the Union.
T he estab lishment of distant colonies woulci, by extending our
r elations, mu llip l_y the ca uses of foreign 11 :1 rs; :mcl the existence
of slavery in some of the states, cannot, as your Committee can
perceive, infl uence in any manner, the internal orosperity or affairs
of lhC' other and distant st.ates; on the otl er hand, they believe,
that the libernti on and transpo1tatio11 of the ~lave• populntion, even
ifH could by any po3sihi!Ity be cffoc_tt•cl, would impoverish an•l de·
populate tile so!!LLern section of 0111· connt ry, while it would di·
mini sh the we! rr1 re of the ncgroeB themselves.
But it is not the intcntio 1 nf your Committee to inquire inlo
the expedienc\' of tlw mea5urc, for it Las been well and truly
said by one who has ft-It and lhought deeply on the sul,ject, that
to rest the exerci~P of the power in question on its expediency, is
to give np {lie rit;ht, a1Jd to subject oursc•]v,;,,s, .it once, to all the
evils and m isclii <'fs comeque·r,t upon it· <.·xcrcise:-Your Commit·
tee h;we ba ,eJ t 1·e issue on tbe ground of right; they deny the
power of Congress to make such appropriation; and they my,
that if the question of power is to ~ie rtetermine d by co,1~truclion,
and by constrnction c1fone ran it be claimed, then they say, that
it is manifr•st on the face of the Con titution itself, that the convention int.~nded to prohibit Congress from the exercise of
such power. It has be!'n ably argued by a writer in an adjoining
state, and as your Committee believe conclusive!~·, that the words
"general welfare" above referred to arc words o·f Jimilation, and
not of grant of- powers: that they do not give Congress a
ri~ht to appropriate money at its discretion, but limit that boto such appropriations as are for the welfare of the whole
Union. But your Committee deem it unnecessary to examine
what are the appropriations which Congress can constitutionally
make nnderthese words, whether they be words of limitation or
not, but will confine themselves to the question, whether from
other provisions of the Constitution, tlie clause can in either case
be relied on to prove, that it· was the intention of the convention,
by the insertion of those words, to give the power to Congress to
m ·ike the appropriation in question.
lf your (i;ommittee are correct in the opinion, that the conven•
tion meant to grant to the Federal Gove rnment only tho c powers which could b~ folly and cfficienHy exercised by a single sovereign, and which cou ld not be fulty and separately exercised by
the states indiddually, without clashihg <;1-nd interfering with each
other; and that all other powers were reserved to the states respecti-,cly; and if '.this separation and designation of powers was
J.eemed so important, tliat b:y an amendment of tliat constitution,
it was declared in expres, terms, that tbc powers not delegated
to the United States, should be rPservcd to the stales re5 pec·
t tvdy, o-r to the people; then it follows that it cou 1d never i ave
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heen the intention of th e fram e rs of tha t instrument, to grant to
the fed era l Government any powe r to a ppropriate mo ney in a
manner which could interfere with, disturb, or control the states
in th ei r full est exe rcise o f th e powe rs reserve d lo them. Bnt
yo ur Committee believe, that such argument on ge11eral princi•
ples, will become unnecesrsa ry to the s 1pport of the position
w hich they have taken, if they can produce a cla use in tbe Constit~tion, of reser vation by the stales, whi ch would be rende red
a bsurd an<l worse than 11se less, .provid ed the conv e ntion intend ed
under th a t cb use of th e 0th section of the first ar ticle, to give
w Congress the power contended for. Where th e meaning and
effect of eve ry word was carefully wei ghed an d re-weighed, and
examined before ils insertion l where every wo1 d thus carefu lly inserted, was afte r wa rd s j ealo usly and severely scrutinized by thirteen assemblies of the wisest a'ld best men in lhe1 r re~pcct:ive
slates, each Yigilantly w«tching and guarding their own local
interests and circu mstance~,itcan scarcely be be !ieved, that two
cl a us es wou ld be inserte d and permitted to r emain , one of which
would operate to defeat, a11 d .linally to destroy the whole object
of the other; yd rnch must inovitnbly be the r es ult, if the construction insisted upon be c0neet.
At the first establi shment of the Colonization Society, whatever may have been intende d or avowed as its obj ect, yo ur commitlce beli eve that they can say with truth, that the gene ra l im-pr ession in the southern Slates as to that object was, that it was
limited t.othe removal beyond th e U. States of the t hen free people
of color and their descendants, nnd none othe rs. Un<J'er this imp ression, it at once received the sanction and countenance of
many of the h umane, th e wise and the patriotic among us.
Anxiliary Societies were formed in ou r own State, and the num•
be rs, the influen ce and the resources of the society were dai ly
increased; it is now a scerta ined that this impres~ion was fa lse,
a nd its ofih-ers a nd your committee believe the soci~ty it'self' now
boldly and fearlessly avow, th at its object is, and ever has been,'
to remove th e whole colored population of the Union to anothe r
land; nnd to effect this object, so wild, fanatical .1ud d estruclive
in itself, they a sk, that the gencrnl · fund, to which the slave hold ing States have so largely cc:rntributed, should be appropriated
for a purpose so especially ruinous to the prosperity, importance
and political stren gth of the southern States.
That the people of the so uth, at the tim e of the adoption of
i:he Consr.itution, consid ered not only the r etention, hut the inc rea se of the slave population, to be al! important lo the welfare.
and in terests of their States, is manifes t from a rese rvation in
that instrllment itself, which, i·t cannot be doub ted, was inserted
on their express requ isi tion. By the first clau se of th e ninth sect ion .of the. fi,;5t artiele, it is prov ided , "that the migration or irn-
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portation of such persons as any on e of the States now existing
shall think proper to admit, shall not be prohibitPd b_v the Congress,. prior to the year eighteen hundred and eight." Who were
the persons here meant? Africans-and for what purpose were
tl,ey to be imported, and into what States? They were to be
imported to be held in slavery in the southern States--who then
were the parties interested in making such reservation? The
people of the south, ai1d they alone-what was the motive of
those people in insisting upou the reservation of the right to make
such importation for twenty years? Unquestionably to increase
that species of population-why i·ncrease it? Because they believed it to be essential to the improvement, welfare and prosperity of their section of the country; and upon tbe numbers of
which, by another provision of the Constitution, the weight. of
the southern States in the general council in part depended. If
such were the motivP, and what other could there have heen, ·ror
the insertion of that reservation, can it be believed, lhat those
very people mcrnnt, by another clause, to give to congress the
power to appropriate money out of the common fund to whichi
they were so largely to conlribute, for the purpose of again removing that very population, the right to increase which, was so
carefully reserved; that they insisted upon retaining the right to
import Africans, merely again, m;id in part at their own expense,
to re-export them to the shore from whence they had been.
brougbl-yet such would be the effect of 1.he constrµctive power
contended for- your committee now ask, if it can be believed for
a moment, that it was the intent-ion of the convention under those
general words of the 8th section of the fir3t article, to give to
Congress a power to appropriate the common fund to tl.ie removal of the slaYe population of the country?
Your committee have done with the argument-it has been
presented with the sole view of satisfying the people of Georgia,
that thei r rcpresentafrres here assembled, in entering a protest
against the exercise of such power, are justified in such pi·oceding by the Constitution itself; and not with any hope or expectation of changing the settled purpose of those, who from selfishness or fanaticism are urging Congress lo the exerci~e of this
power; or who, from morbid sensibility, or ignorance of circum·
stances, or indiffe rence to the e.ffect upon us or our colo·rcd population, are usrng every means in their power to rend e r that peo,
pie discontented with their present situation; a situation far
preferable, as your committee believe, in point of ease and comfort, and nearly as independent ns thnt of the white lah orers of
the northern or eastern Stales, or of any nation in Europe.
Your committee cannot avoid reprobating the cold-blooded
selfishness, or unthinking zeal which actuates many of our fel!ow-rit\1ens in other States to c1n interference with our locn l con-
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cerns and domeqfic relations, totally unwarranted either hy hu,
manity or coustilutional right-such interference is becoming
every day more detP.rrnined and more alnrming; it commenced
1rith a felV tn1thinking z r a)ots, who formed tliemselvcs into abolition societie~, was seized upon by more cunning and designing
men for political purposes; a;id is now supported by more than
-0'1C of the States, as is evident from _
the amendments of the
constitution proposed by legislative bodies, and so frequently,
and i:idced insultingly presented for our appro!):i.tion-tbe result
of such interference, if penevered in, is awful and inevitable.
The people of Georgia know nnd strongly feel the advantages of
the Federal Union-as members of that Uuion, th ey are proud
of its grea_toess-as children born under that Uuion, th ey love it
with filial affection-as parties to that Union, they wi ,l ever defend it from foes, internal or external; but they cannot and will
not, even [,or the preservation of that Union, permit their rights
to be ass,pled-they will not permit their property to be render-•
ed worthless--they will not permit their wives and their children
to be driven as wanderers into strange land s-they will not pcrs
mit their cou ntry to be made waste and desolate, "by those who
come among us uuder the cloak of a time serving and hypocrit!
ical benevolence." But how is this increasing evil to be met
and rem<•die l? Nothing can. be hoped from remonstrancethe jnJicial tribunals of the Union cannot rrach it-our own
legislature can by no enactment prevent it-how then is this evil
to be remedied? Only by a firm and determined union of the
people and the States of the sou th, declaring through their legisJ
lative bodies, in a voice wbich mu;; t lie heard, that they arc ready
and willini:r to make any sacrifice, rather than submit longer to
such rui nous interference; and warning their enemies that the;
are unwittingly preparing a mine, which once exploded, will lay
our much loved country in one common ruin. Your committee
hope t.lrnt such a calnmity is yet far di~tant, and that there is still
remaining in the Congress of the Union, sufficient discretion,
intelli!;ence and patriotism to avert it a]Jogether--wilh. that
hope, they it deem unnecessnry now to do more than 1.o,r"ecommend
the adoption of the following resolutions:
Resolved l,y the Senate and House of Represe11tati"i•es of the Sta e
of Georgia in General ll.ssemb(y met, That the Congress of tho
UuitcJ States lvwe no constitutional power to appropriate monies·
to aid the American Coloniz,1tion Society, or for obj ects to effect
which, that Society ,ms esf'ablishecl; and tb;,tt this legislature,
repres enti ng !lie feclin~s nrid will of the people, nnd the sover.
eignty of the State of Geo rgia, in the name and in behalf of the
Strite of Geon!ia, denying thC' right, solemnly protest ngai11st tho
exercise, or any attempt to exc!ifise such unconstitutional pow~}·
by the Congress of the United Slates.
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JJ.nd be it further rrsofoed, That copies of the ahove n'pnrt and
resolution be forwarded to our Senators ar.d R r prc scn alive, in
the Congress of the United States, and that our Senators be iostrucled, anu our Representatives be requested. whene,er circumstances may render the same nec cbsar_y , to present tlie said
resolulion to both Rouges of Congress, as the pl'otest of the Slate
of Georgia a//;ainst the right of Congress, constitutionally, to appropriate monies in aid of the American Coloniz,,t ion Society.
And be it further resolved, That a copy of the above report and
resolutions be forwarded to the Governor of each slave holding
Stale of the Union, with a request thnt the same shall be Inid
hefore the respective legislatures, asking their concurrence in
such constitutional mode as to them .shal'l i;!"em best to prevent
the exercise of such po\rer by the Ccngress of the U nile'd Slates.
Read and' agreed to-THOMAS STOCKS, President.
Attest-W i1. Y. II ANSELL, .Secretary.

In the Hou$e of Representatfrcs, DeCPrnbr>r 24. 1827.
Read and concurred in-IRBY HUDSON. Speaker •
.Altest-Wr.r. C. DAWSON, Clerk.
Resolution,; approve!-'! Dec. 27, 1827,

JOHN FORSYTH, Governor,
Executh:e Department, of the Stntc of South Carolina, ~
CoLu~rnu, JANUARY I 0th, 1828. 5
To his Excellency, the Governor of the Stole of Kentucky:
Sm: In obedience to the resolution of the Senate and H ouse
of Representatives, of the State of South Carolina, I transmit
the enclosed report and resolL1tions 1 which were adoptrd hy
them at theil' late session in December last; and in cor,fom;ity
to the said resolutions, I request that you will lay the same before the legislature of the State, over which you preside.
I have the honor to be, with grecit respect, you.,rs truh·.
JOHN TAYLOR.
RESOLUTIONS.

The following resolutions were submitted by .Jllr. Rnmsny. anrl referred to a special_rommittee, con.~isting of Jlfessrs. John }J.amsay,
S. D ..Miller, H. Deas, Jllfred Huger, D.R. Evans, IV. L. Scabroolc and Catlrt Connor.
1. Rcsoh,erl, That a committee be appointed to inquire into
the origin and nafore of the federal governmen't, so as to ascertain whether it emanates from the people of the United States
at_large, or whether it be a compact between ihe eople of the
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difierent States with each other, as composing separate and independent communities.
2. That they do also inquire, whether, in the event of abuse:
of powel' or violati(l)n in the letter or spirit of the said compact,
on the part of the Congress of the United State~, it belongs to
the people, as its constituents, or to the State legislatures, to re•
monslrate; and if to the State legislature, what mearnres ough t
to be adopted by South Carolina for the preservation of her sov•
ereignty.
3. That they do also inquire, wbetherthere be any clause in
the constitution of the United State$, which can authorize Congress so to legislate as to protect the local interests of particubr States, at the expense of all the United State; aocl whether
domestic manufactures be a general ot' a local interest • .
4. That they do also inquire whether Congr.ess can· construct
roads and canals, within the limits of a Slate, with or without
thQ assent of the legislature of such State.
5. That they do also inquire, whether Congress, under a pow•
er to appropriate money "to promote the general welfare," can
appropriate the same to any purposes; not immediately referable
to the enumerated objects of the constitution. ,
6. T hat they do also inquire whether Congress can legislate
<lirectly or indirectly upon the subject of slavery, by promoting
the object of any society which contemplates the melioration of
the condition of auy portion of the free colored or slave popula•
tion of the United Slates.
JOB JOHNSTON, c. s.
The Committee, to whom was referred, certain resolutions, directing an inquiry into the nature ,md origin of the Fe<lcrnl
Government, and whether certain measures of Congress are
or are not a violation of the letter and ~pirit of the Federal
Compact,
REPORT:
That they have matu rely weighed and considered the subject
entrn te11 to them, and are of opinion,
1st. Tiint the Constituti(l)n of the United Stat0.s is not a compact between the people of the United Slates at large, with each
other, but is the resu lt of a compact originally formed between
the people of thirteen sel?arate and independent sovereignties, to
produce and constitute a new form of government, ns will ahundantl_y appear, by a reference to the Journal~ of the old Congress,
and of the general Convention, which framed the Constitution.
The first Congress in America was that form~d by the Colonies
in 1774 nnd 1775. It possessed, as is "ell known, no authority,
but what arose from common conscnt.-The Declarali0n of I1,de•
pcndencc -having absoh·ed the colonies from all allegiance lo t_he
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croirn of Grcnt Britain, it became necessary, that the powers of
Congress shou ld be accurately defiued, a11d hence arnse the CoNFEDER•.TlON of 178 l.
This confederacy, no t producing the blessing, which had been anticipated; and the wa r of the revolution,
h ,iving entailed upon the States a large public debt; and the
Slates at the same lime becoming careless or indifferent in furni~hing their 71wtas of this burlheu-, and many -of them i11deed unable so to do, from 'the distresses incident to the want of a common
head to regulate commerce, the necess ity of new mod elling t he
,:xlsting governmcnl·became evident to all. The old Congress
taking advantnf!e of thi~ state of the public sen tim ent, wi-sely
recommended that a convocation of the States should be held
for the purpose of framing a Constitution, better suited to the
exigencies of th~ Union. This constitution when finislied was
to· be rnbmilled, in the shape of a proposn l, for the adoption or
-rejection ofthe <lifforcnt State . Deputies from all the States were
accordingly assembled in ~eneral convention, and a constitution
having bec,1 trnnlly agreed upon, it was ordered to be published
for the informal ion of the people, and each State Legislature was
solicited 'to call a con•;ention for the purpose of ratifying or rejecting it-State conve·nlions were accordingly assembled under
t he authority of the State Legislatures, aHd as soon as the rati.li-calions of nine States were transmitte d to the old Congress, arrangements were made to put the new cqnstituiion into operation, and -the oltl gove rnment expired ~s a matter of course.
If attention be given to the rise, progr~ss, and completion of
the new government, as above ~tatcd, it will be seen, that 1.he
government of the Union does Iiot emanate from the 'people of
the Umted States at l:uge, but from the people of the different
States, a3 comp@sing so many distinct and 1·ndcpendent sovereignties.
First, The general convention was recommended by the old
Congress, which was a pure confederacy of States.
Secondly, The deputies to that convention were elected by
the State Legislatures.
Thirdly, In all the deliberations of the conve: tion, as to
the best form of government for the Union, the votes ,9'ere taken
by States, and no measure ,tgreed npon, which was not approved
of by a mnjority of the States re presented; and
Lastly, The ratifications of such States as were willing to accede to the new government, were tran smitted as the ratifications of so many sor:oreign Stales, the a,sent of each State counting as one vote in making up the majority of three fourths of the
Stales ; such an assent of three fourths of the States being c!eem•
cd a pre-requisite to the Constitution's going into operation.
The mere fact of the Constitution "not resulting from a majority
ojallt!iepeople of the Union, ndr from thatofo majority of the States;
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but from the unanimous consent of the several' Slates who we re
to be a.rties to i t, proves beyond the possibility of doubt, that
th e act esta blishing the Constit ution , and givin g it its bi ndiA g efli,cacy, wi~s purely th e act of the peopl e of th e di fferent States, as
-ST ATES, a nd not of the peopl e a t large, T he Const ituti on
w as thus clearly FEDERAL in its cwncep lion , and in its CREA·

rfION.

·It·is with great pain, that yo ur committee arc conslrai ne <l to
observe that this does not app ea r to be the view of the Su preme
Court of the Uni ted Sta les. By lbe reasoning of the Co ur t in
t he case of J1'1' Culloch -i,s. the State uf .Maryland, it woul<l appear
th a t the Consti tutio n is regarded by that trib unal, as emanating
from the people, and not from th e ,',tale so-ccrciQnlies. But i.t is evid ent that t his opinion -is foLrnded on a misconstruction of th e
te rm S tate sove reignty , the Sup reme Court conlemplaling the
State L egislat ures., as tile on ly State sovereignties; and 5eeing, th at
t he ratifications of t he inst ru men t did not proceed from lhc Sti:i te
Legisla tu res, bu t from State Conventions of tlie pPop lc, it was
n atural under such a ,•iew~ that tb e Court sliou ld ueuy the doc·
t rine of the government of the Union as -proreeding from the
States. Tt i sca rce ly n<'cess1;1 ry to remind tl:e Legislative body,
tha t it is a n incontrovertib le nxiom in r('puhliran pol ilir~. :1s fo unued on the i nherentmttural RIGHTSOF l\IAN. tlwt the PEOPLE
al one, in a Sf ate Conventiou "Cons.ti, u le tlic true so-z;creignty of that
p a rticula r State, their povrer at such a period bcirg without limits
and without con t rol. The ratifiratio11 of the compact thus procced~ng from t be SLatc ronYentions, they 11c, essari ly become acts
of more bind ing efficacy, a ,·1d consequently of mo re complete
sove reignty than i f they had bee11 done by the State Lc~islalurcs.
lt is not comp etent fo r a ny Sta ta L egislatur~ to aEso,·iate its constitu ents th e peop le, in any new form of government with the
p eople of 0thc r States. No Lcgislnlive bouy c<!n pretend to a
p owe r of this kind . A legislaluPe might ha\'e bound its consfrtents in a league or confedcrar y- ln fl confe<lerncy of Stat-es the
acts of C ommon Counci l are not exercised dirC'c! lj on the people,
b 1:1l in p ractice go forth with no better authorrt)' than as recommen dations to tlw diffe rent so\'ereigntic~, who are parties to the
leag,ue. ll is the people alone in co11vr11tio11, who cnn enter into
a compact, a~soc iating themselves in a 1,ew politind relation with
th e peop le of other Slates; ,111d wheu tiJl'y do enter into such
compacts, their acts become the acts of 1,ovcr<·ig,1 States, and the
com!')act is a compact of Stales with each other, and not
of the people of those States, as if they had constituted an
enti re people. I n Lhe formation of the ronslituticn cf the United S tale,, it might have been ordered, ha<l lhe conYention willed
it, that ils ratificatio1: was lo be derived frum the peorle of the
United Stales considered aggregately; in which CilSC tlie will of
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the majority of all the people of the United States would have
been occessary before it shou ld go into operati.on. But no such
rule wns adopted or even proposed in the general t:onvention .
Though the assen t of the people was required to be given by
de puties, selected for the purpose , th e assent was neve rthele · a
given by the people, not as indi'vidnals composing @ne entirr nntion,
but as composiug th e separa te and independant communities, to
which they severally be]o11ged." The voles of ea c:h pa rticul ar
State Co nven ti on was transmitted as the vote of tLe State, as a
SOVEREIGN BODY, a1Jd not as t he •cl of the ii dividunls of
that State, as forrnirg its proponion of the .:iggregate of all tl. e
inhabitants of th e Unite d S la tes. If tb~re be a fact, which d etermines ueyonJ all di sp ntf', th e cle:u inte 1.tion of the conventio- ,
that the government of the U11ion wa~ lo ema 1mte from the Sta '. e
sovereignties, it is that prov i1.ion in the instrument, whic:h regarcis
the ratification as complete, as soon as the people of nine States,
should as,e nt lo the cons1itulion. Suc h a pro,ision as this would
be utterly inconsisten t ,vi th the opposite plan of making the consent of th e people at large pre-requisite lo its operation-because
it might have happf'ned under such a plan, that four large States,
rf'j ecling the constitution migbl have composed the majority qf
all the inhabitants in tl1e different States. It wonld be a reproach to the sagacity and fo resight of the convention to imagine,
that if it was the intention ol that hody that the government
sho uld be Nat onnl nnd not Federal in its -c reation- tha t it wou ld
set forth a proposal, or adopt a plan by which it wns p0ssible
that t he then existing government should cease, and a new government should fO into· operation, with the assent of such nine
States as might form a minority of the people of the United Stales.
The doctrine of the constitution of the United States emanating from the people nnd not from the Stales, js in the opinion of
your committee one of the most dangerous doctrines that can be
promulgated; for by it is established the principle, that the Fe<lcral Gornrnment i::, not responsible for any violation of the compact, excepting to the people at large as its constituents. This
would be CONSOLIDATION in its 1J~l"!J essence ; it would be
break down the li nes, which sepurate the powers of Congressfrom the powe rs of the States. It would at any time enable a
combination of the people of such States as might constitute a
majority of all the inhabitants of the .United States, and who have
particu la r local views, or state interests to promote, to carry any
measure whatever in Congress;. and to the people of such of
the states as might form lhe minority, the re would be 119
hope of r edres~. Congress, with the most u nfair intentions to
the smaller States, might even .keep within the letter o[ the Constitution , by assigning for its · acts of oppression to those S tates
such constitutional moti:-v.es and reasons, as to defy all efforts to
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eounteract its career of injustice by a rc,ort to the tribunals of
jusl.icei on the other hand the doctrine that the constitntioo is a
compact, bE>hveen the StatP.s as so many separate and di~tinct
13ovcrcignties, 1s a doctrine full of comfort and security to evt• ry
1real friend ~f union and of the li bertie.s of th e peoplt~. The
necessary conseq uences of such n doctrine is, that if the fodal
.:omp;ict be violated in its spirit or its letter, alld that the States
have the right to remonstrate, and to call back the parties to the
original covenant, the rr•monstrance, coming from such a qunrter,
'ivill be promp tly attended to, and the redress will he comparat ively easy and certain, which never rnn be the case, where the
people, as a minority are left to seek their remedy.
Iti most fortunate for the people of th e southern Slates that tbe
truth of a doctrine so indispensable to their safety, is rn immova·
b ly founded on the inhereut, unalienable rights of man. All legitimate government is in the nature of a trust, ,rnd 1s the result,
either of a compart between the people with one another, as is
the case with a simple consolidated governme1,t; or, of Slates
-with each other, und e r a compound or mixc-d government-there
is no reasoning whkh can impair a truth so e, icl ent. The constitution of the United States, according to all our idPas of the
origin of governments, is strictly and emphatically a form of govemment emanating from the States, and the manner in which its
powers are to be exercised, is m~tter of conven1ion bet" een
those· Stat es. The Federal Government has no rights. It has
certain duties to perform, and tb this end is invested with certain
powers. If it exercises any powors not delegated, there must be
a responsibility ~omcwhen·.--And this brings. your commi ltec,
2. Secondly-to the inquiry, whether, in the event of any abuse of p'ower, or violation of the letter or spirit of the constitution, it belongs to th e people at large' or to tbe State legislatures to remonstrate. In the opinion of your corr,mitlee, the
responsibility of the federal government is of a two futd character.
First, it is respons,ble in certai'n cases to ihe people at large,
upon whom, by the constitution, its power is wholly to operate.
Secondly, it is amenable to the State legislatures, as representing
the sarae people, distributed in fiep.:irate sovereignties, by whom
alone the government was created. In its CREATION the government it thus as entirely FEDERAL, <1s in its operntion it is strictly national. The first responsibility accrues, whenever the government abuses any of its delegated powers, or rather, injudiciously exercises them to the inj11ry of the people at large as its
constituents. The second can only occur, when po\i er, npt delegated is assumed to tbe injury of the people in their separate
sovereignties. This distinction, as to the responsibility of the
· national rulers results from the mixed nature of our government.
1n a simple govern ment, tne only "safe·g4ar'ds for arresting \!sur-
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palion, mid preserving the liberties of the people, are the positfrc nsltictioiis ou puwer, :rnd the political re<ponsibility of those,
who exercise power to the people, on whom it operates/' In
t hat state of affairs where the people arc held togethe r, as one
political society, an<l, as regards civi l and political rights, have
bu t one common inlcrest, and have it equally in their power lo
change their rulers, it is dilTicult to conceive, how power allll~ed
or usurped can operate beyond its responsibil ity. But in the
anomalous scheme of_the mixed government of the Uni trd States,
whe.re many rcpresenlativr governments, a.re bour;d together in
one co:np:-ehimsive whole, and where it becomes essential that
71recisc lirnits should be assigned to the jurisdiction of the supreme and the subordinate Ie:;is lative authorities, it becomes
indispensable, that the responsil ility should be as well to th e people in their State governments, as lo the people considered as one
entire na.tion. Formal-administration therefore, in the affairs of
the government, which is neither more or less than an aburn of
the people's trust, it belongs
the people a lone as a nation to
call their rul rs to account. This can only be effected at the
periods prescribed by the constitntion, when all power returning
again at those periods to the people, they may thereafter commit
it into other and safer bands. But to the people of the different States, through their organs the State legislature, it equally appertains to remonstrate, and to restrain Congress when it
would pass the boundary line of its powers, and usurp those
which were reser_ved to the States.
To abuse power, and to ustfrp power, are two things in th eir
nature totally distinct. Congress in exercising the discretion
with which it is urn1voidably entrusted on many subjects, may rn
abuse that discretion, as not only to impair the prosperity, but
actually to endanger the safety of the nalion; for wrongs Cl[ this
nature there is no remedy, but in a change of rulers. There
ought to be no other remedy. There is here no violation of the
terms of the social compact of goyernmen t between the confedernte<l members, so as to alter the relations in which th ey stand to
each 0ther, and to tbe federal goverment. But n'hen Congress
assumes to itself a power unknown to the constitntion, and thus
encroaches upon what is reserved to the Slates, here i an interference, which goes to the destruction of the compact itself; and to
the parties to that com pa.ct, it solely belongs, to insis.t upon a rnlfilment of that ·compact. These parties being the people of
each different State, it not only is their right, but it becomes an
high duty of their loul legish{ures to interfere. 'l'n consider
the right to be in the people at large, and not in the Stale legislatures, is, as has been already observed, to place the smaller
Stales in the power of the larger: for it is not to be concealed,
that the usurpations most likely to take place under the Federal
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Government, will not be such as will endanger any principle of
public liberty, or the rights expressly reserved to the States, because there would be but one feeling amongst the people, to resist
them, and the remedy would be in the hauds of the people; but
tl1P usurpations to be apprehended will be such, as arc calcula·
ted to promote the interests of such Stales as form the majority,
at the expense of others, which. must always be in the minorityto the will of a majority of Congress, when it is in th e exercise
of its legiti mate power~, it is the duty of the minority to submit.
At such a time, the government assumes its consolidntcd form, and
obedience is as st rictly due to its measures, however i_n3uriously
they may operate against the minority, as if it were a simple and
not a mixed government. Not rn however is it when under a
compact between States. The question pi'e!Jents itself, whether
the convention between those States has been adhered lo in good faith or not. Io a case of this kind maj()rity and minority are relations, which can have no cxi?tence. Each State having entered into the compact as a sovereign body, and not in conjunction
with aoy other State, mu~t judge for itself whether the compact
has been broken or no1.
·
The committee here take occasion to observe, that though under:
-the co i1stitution, a triburrnl is appointed to deeide controversies, to·
which tbc United States shall be a party, and th~ States may
often be willing to leave to such a tribunal many controversies;.
yet it must I.Je evident, that collisions will sometimes arise between the States and Congress, when it would n<;>t only be unwise,
but even unsafe, to submit questions of disputed sovt)reignty to
any judiciary tribunal. In theory it may be delightful "to con·
template the spectacle of a supreme court sitting io solemn j udgmeot upon the con!licting claims of national and Stale sovereignty, and tranquilizing all jealous and angry passions, an<l binding
this great confederacy in peace and harmony, by the ability,
moderation and equity of its d.ecisions." But our own experience has already satisfied us, that it belongs not to mortals to
erect a tribunal, that sha ll feel itself wholly impartial on a q11esti0n between tfae State and the national government; and least 0f
all ought the States to consent to make the ,supreme court of
the United States, the arbiter finally to decide points of vital
importance to the States. The conduct of this court as for as
your committee can judge of it, ha3 inspired an uni versa! and
a justly merite<l confidence in the equity of Hs decisions in general where the suit is substantially antl in fact between citizens of
one State and citizens of another State; nor can they for a moment doubt its competency to decide with the utmost impartiality, all conflicting claims between one State and another State.
But it is due to truth to declare that whenever the constitutionality of any act of the federal government has been called in

.
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•<juestion, this court hr1s not so conducted itself as to br e'lli11ed
to be esteemed a sufficiently impartial tribunul. 'J'l-e court
which can confer by implication on lbe Congress of the U,1ited
States, a power to create a corporation when there exists on the
journals of the convention published under the authority of Congress , the irrefragahle evidence that such a power was proposed
to be invested in Congress, but rejected by the vote of that body, is
31ot more like ly to do justice to the State sovereigAtie~, than the
tribunal, which would regard tlie federal constitution as emanating from the people at large, and not from the Slates, in the
face of hi tory and well altested fact. In to both of these errors,
has the supreme court unlrnppily fallen. But there is a peculiar
-propriety in a State legi slat ure, undertaking to decide for itself,
when the constitution sha ll be violated in its spirit, and not in its
letter, these being cases in which no court, however well disposed
£au be expocted to give relief-three memoraule instances of
this spec ies of usurpation occured in the years 18 l 6, 1820 and
l 824, where Congress under every appearance of adhering to
tl:le letter of the compact, substantially !1cts violated its spirit- a
fourth instan ce, may probably soon ocr,ur, which leads your
commi ttee to consider," Thirdly-Whether Congress can so
legislate, as to prolecl the loc al interests of particular Slates, at
the expense of all the people of (he United Slates, and whether
<lomestic manufactures be a local or a general interest?
On the first part of this inquiry, it is believed lhat there exists
no difference of opinion, it being admitted in and out of Congress,
that local interest cannot be protected by t~e national goYcrnment. IL is- however insislea that domestic manufactures must
be considered as a geueral interest. Your committee do not feel
themselves bound to enter at large into reasons lo shew the little
foundation -there is for such an opi11ion; and the Jes- disposed
are they to argue the question when they recollect, that from
every quarter of thr. State there bas been an almost u1,animous
expression of ·the public opinion, that manufactures are not a
genernl inteJ·est, and that Congress has no power to fo;:ter and
cherish them-but it certaialy belongs to the subject to state,
that your commi tlee have exnmined the constitution with the
greatest care, and they can find in no part of il,any grant of power
to promote any branch of iuternal industry, or any of the useful
arts, by any other means than by the conferring of patent rights
for new inventions. That ·the convention designedly n itheld.
such a gcucral power, abundantly appears from the journals of
that body, already re ferred to. · Two <listinct propo~itions were
at rlitfercnt ·periods ma<le to amend lhe I'eported draft of the con•
slitution, by conferring on Congress, the power in c;uestion, but
these propositions together with -others in relation to science and
agriculture, were not a<lopted 1 the cnnvention finally coming to
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the conclusion, that Congress should "prom9te the progress of
science and the useful arts by securing, for limited times, te authors and inventors, the exclusive right to their respective wri.
tin"s and di scoveries," a clause this, so exclusive in its mode of
cxpre.sion, as to leave no doubt in lite minds of your committee,_
that' all other modes of encouraging the usefu l art F, excepting
by patents, weie lo be prohibited.
This view co-incidcs with, and is considernhly enforced by a
power reserved to the State~, "to lay imposts," with tlie consent of
Congress for other purposes than the execution of their inspectioh
laws--a clause which in the opinion of your commiitee is not
susceptible .of any other explai_ialion, than as a provision, to en·
able such StJ:ttes as might be de~irous of p1ot-erting th ei r domestic manufactures against foreign rivalry lo do so, by imposing in
their own ports, imposts on the imported fa bricks, with the consent of Congress--by referring to the secret <le bates of the convention, it clearly appears, ih,1i the inserti on of tlds clause, wao
for this purpose alone,
In addition, it may be urged that no interest can be recogniz.ed
a~ a general interest, within the meaning of the constitution,
which each·State does not possess, in C0:\11\iON with EVERY
OTHER State. The design of Union amongst the Slates was,
not _t hat Cougress should legislate in cases to which the States
were separately compeLen(, but simply to regulate such genera
concerns, as would have suffered by the exercise of indi vidual
or Stale legislation. Amongst those general concerns, which the
States were incor:n.petent to regulate, with any ad,·antage, on account of conilicting interests, 1.be most promi11ent was COlVI1\IERCE. To the neccs ity of a general con{rolling power t-0
regu late foreign trnde, and to no oth er motive, docs the constitution O""WE ITS EXISTENCE. This power the old Congress
did not posseEs. The States had repcaledlj refusrd to grant such
a power, becau se each State thought itself com.petent to regulate its own trade. But the experience of the first four years,
which succeeded the war of the revolution having taught them
their error, th e people afterwards entren~cd their local assemblies to grant such a power to the commou liead of the confcder~cy. In the mean time, propo8itions were made for a ronvention
to frame a new consti(u!ion. Th us it is plai11, that it was not
nntil the States were 1en1inded by their own dear bought experience, that commerce was a general interest that they were disposed to unite even for this so great and so common a l.ilessing to
t hem all~
·
·
Tl-re convention having been convened to foi·m a consti!ution,
it adopted ns the basis upon which were to be built the powers
of lhe new government. the PRfNCIPLE that all such· i11tere,ts
as the states could not separately manage, should !Jc tnu,sfencd
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to the Federr1l Head-It is to be obscrvccJ, that neither in the old
nor in the new compact, is 1.here a single suhjed ~pccificd for the
legi slation of.the general council, in which EVERY stale has not
,an tmmediate and a very important interest. All the enumerated
powers in these two memorable instruments, nre referable ·to
WAR, PEACE, INDIAN TRADE, COMMERCE, and FOREIGN NEGOCJATION. The present constitution was designed to supply all the deficiencies of the confederation, and by the
unanimous vote of the convention, it ·wr1s early decided, asap·
pears by its journals, that the enumerated powers of the new~
government, should extend to EVERY subject of GENERAL
interest-It results then as foir and conclusiv·e argument, that
whatever subject was purposely excluded from the enumerated
powers of congress, by the vote of the convention, as an unfit
s ubject for the care of the general goYcrnment, could not barn
been regarded as a gen<'ral interest-A general power to promote manufactures, agriculture, and science, and 1.o construct
roa ds and canals, wa s posilively and peremptorily excluded·ancl this in the opinion of your committee is an unamwerablc
i:-cason why these subjects ought to be deemed LOCAL, a11d not
general, if it were not already demonstrable to our senses, that
any particular pursuit of human industry, followed by the people
of some stales, and in w hicb those of other stales are not at all engagecJ, must be a local interest ofsucl1 states.
Fourthly-Your committee are of opinion that Congress has
no power to construct roa_ds .and canals within the limits of a
state, without a violation of the constitution. The power of making roads and ennuis is not an incidental, but is as primary and as
original a power as any government can possilily exercise. Th at
m ust be a substantive power in the strongest acceptation of the
term, which involves a right of jurisdiction over soil and territor!f,
From this species of jurisdiction, congress is cle:irly prohibited by
those clauses in the constitution which confines their jurisdiction
to their forts, magazines, dock yard8, &c. But independent of.
1.he plain intent of the instrument itself as collected fopm its language, the journals of the convention afford the evidence that it
was deemed unadviseab le 1.o entrust congress with any such power. All the propositions to include roads and canals amongst the
en umerated subjects for the national legi slation, were reje.cted.
There existed a reaso n for the refusal of such a power to Congress, wh~ch your committee must ever rega rd as ~onclusive,
"Which is, that such a power in congress, as well as in the states,
would have been repu gnant to the whole scheme and theory o(
the constitution. The design of the convention 1 was so to discriminate the objects, which were to appertain to the different departments of power, that what was to l.ie committed to the charge
of one gove.rnment, should not be interfered with by the other.

.
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The great difficulty in distributing power, wes to cidjust the

quantity, with which the general government should be invested.
That point once arranged, each gm•ernrneni was then to be sup1_-eme in legislation, as to the particular objects e11trusted to its
care. As the state~ bad been in the habit of making roads, and
were fully competent to exercise such a power, anca to the greatest advantage, it was not to be expectea that they would be willing "to yield lhis their power over internal ·improvement.. To
have: admitte<l the refore, th:it a similar power ought to be invest-ed in congress, woul<l involYe th'e absurdity of causing the same
object of legislation anti government, i.o belong to the feder.;tl and ·
tJrn state authorities. There is t)o such hideous feature as this,
in the federal' compacl. If lhe constitution be examined with accuracy, it will be found, that wi th the exce ption of the two first
en umerated powers of congress, (which are means and not the
ends of government, or ralher the power of the government,
co upled with the trusts of the government,) that Congress ·
m11,sl be regan:led as supreme in ·legi slation, for all the ob•
JCcts cntrustetl lo i ts management; and upon the same prin•
ciple, that cougress is supreme, within its prescribed sphere
of action, are the states equally sqpreme as to all objects reserved
to them. If Cong_re£s therefore can legislate on the subject of
roads a.ncl canals, the states cannofinterfere, by exe rci sing a similar power, (for both cannot ba-vc jurisdiction) and vice ursa. The
subje ct of internal improvements-is either a general or a loc al
interest, in the view of the constitution. .Jt cannot be both. If
it be a general interest, congress must -either be su.p-reme in its
jurisdiction over the subject, by extending its -laws to such roa<ls
"a.nd canals, to the exclusion of state authonty,nrit cannot act at
all. There can be no concurrence of legisJatien, excepting as to
the means of executing the <litre.rent tru~ts for whi.ch each govern ment was created. Tbe ba1·e admission, that a st:>.te can lawfully exercise sovereignty on any particular o~j-ect of civil government, deprives co ngress of any power over the same object,
the states having al ways exercised the power ove,r roa ds and car1als, and there being no specific grant of any such power to congress the righ t is in the state and not in congress. Nor c.1n your
cor,1 mittee conceive that the ascent ev.en of a state Legislal:un.:,
to internal improYements made by congress1 wiihin its limits, can
confer on that body, the power in q11estio11. Cong ress has no
right to exercise any power whatever, but what -it receives by
t:pecial grant from the state. If a state., were to give to another
s tate, a p'owerto const~1ct a road or.a canal within ils limits, this
would amount to a transfer to that state of a portion of its soverei gnty. Were Congress to be permitted to receive such a power
as a gift from any partic uhir state, it would be to say, that Congress can exerc'ise a new sovereign power unkno wn to the constitution, with the consent of, or by the act of one·state. This prin-
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ciple will hardly be contended for. It is too clear, tlrnt congress
can exercise no powers, but what -it receives from the states by
the ~erms of the constitution. If, the better to promote union, it
needs additional powers, the mode presc ribed, is an amendment
to the constitution. If a state can part with. the smallest portion
of its sovereignty to-congress, it can pa.rt with the whole; and if
congr~ss coold receive an accession of power in this wny, it would
be to put it in the power of one state, to amend the constitution,
when th e instrnment requires the asse nt of three fourths, and that
assent to be given in another way. There are other views of this
subject, but they have been so often taken, and are so familiar to
our citizens, that your committee forbear to dwell longer on this
head, but proceed to that part of their inquiry, which asks:
Vifthly-Whether under the power "to promote the general
welfare;' congress ca11 expend money ·on internal improvements,
0r for any purposes not connected with the enumerated .objects
in the constitution. What has already he.en urged in the pre•
oecding inquiry, will be equally applicabl e to this. If congress
has not the power to construct roads and canals in the states, it
ca nnot appropriate money for such purposes. Congress has
either all power over certain trusts or it has no power at allthere can be no such operation in either government, as indirect
l egislation. In order to arrive at any particular object, each
government is fully invested with complete authority to approach
the legitimate objects of Hs own special or general care, honestly,
fairly and openly; If, in the desire to attain any particuJ.ar object,
either gornrnmenL discovers that it cannot reach that object
othcrwi:se than c.irc-uitoasfy, ibis is condusive to shew, that it belong! not to itself but to the opposite government. The term
"general welfare:' in the opinion of yonr committee means nothing more than the national welfare. That can only be deemed
an appropriation for national purposes, which can be referred to
objects of general interest in all the sta tes.. These objects being
all specified in the federal compact, it follows, that if any appropriation of money has not a direct and a natural relation to some
one or other of those objects, it cannot constitutionally be made.
The enumerated objects in the constitution (with the exception
of the power to levy and appropriate money,) are the trusts which
c ongress is to execute~. 'l'he power to appropriate money to the
general welfare is not a naked power. It is the power, coupled
with the trusts, to execute which, the government was created.
Sixthly-As to that part of the duty of the committee which
solicits an inquiry whether congress can extend its leg'islat1on to
the means of meliorafo1g the condition of the free coloured or
slave population of the United States, your committee have no
hesitation in saying, that this is a subject in which there can be
no -reasoning;, bety/een South Ca.i:olioa and any other govern men t,
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Should congress claim a
power to discuss and to take nny vote upon any question connected with the domestic slavery of the so uthern states, (excepting it
be to devise the menns o'f prohibiting the slave trade, the only
power which it has, by the terms of thq constitution) it is not for
your committee to prescribe what cotrr5e ought to be adopted, to
counteract the evil and the dangerot1s tendency of public discussions of this nature. The minds of our citizens are alreacjy made
up, that if such discussions apperlnin as a matter 0f right to con,
g ress, it will be neither more nor less, tlrnn the commencement
of a il)'Stem, by which the peculiar policy of So uth Carolina, upon
~~hich is predicated her resources and her prosperity, ·will be
shaken to its very foundations-In the opinion of your commi ttee41 •
there is nothing in the catalogue of human evils, which may not
be preferred to that state of affairs in which the slaves ofour state
-!!hall be encourage.cl to loo.k for any melioration in their condition,
to nny other body than ·th e legislature of South Caroli11a.- You:r
committee forbea r to dwell on this subject. It is a subject, on
which no citizen of South Carolina needs in~truciions. One
common fe eling inspires us all with a firm determination not to
submit to a speci es of Legislation, which would light up such fir~s
of intestine commotion in ou r borders, as ultimately to consume
our country.
Lastly.-lt remains for your committee to report what measures in their judgment, the Legislature ought to take in order to
preserve th e State sovereignty. This is an inquiry of awful importance, and the committee are not disposed to shrink from the
duty thus devolved on them.
'That the Congress of the United States has been in the exercise
of powers not warranted by the constitutiqn, and that the tendency of some of their measures is calculated, seriously to impair
the vital i11t erests of South-Carolina, by diminishing her foreign
.commerce, whilst the effect of other measures, is to augment .the
patronage of the gene ral government, and thus to diminish th«t
necessary State influence which is essential to the preservation
of the State sovereignties, and which State influence can only
exist, when the States are to manage all internal concern~, are
truths daily becoming more and more eyident to all our citizens.
South Carolina has uniformly exhibited, as your committee believe, an illustrious example of a steady and an unalterable devotion
to the constitution of the United States, She has never at any
time arrayed herself against the government of the Union, but
has discharged all l;ier duties as a member of the great American
family, with fidelity and cheerfulne"~· When the national trea•
sur,Y was ' exhausted, and the enemy pressing us at every point of
our long extended coast, when it became necessarr to relieve the
embarrassments of the gen,e:r~l goverument by a direct tl:I."{ upo
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our citizeps, this State in anticipation of the assessment by Con•
gress, threw open her treasu ry and subjected it to the national
demands, and actually appropriated her funds for the general
welfare, before the passage of the Jaw. ff she has not hitherto
carried her complaints to the great couucil of the nation, H was
not because she had no cause of dissatisfaction, but because she
always cherished the hope, tbatsome reaction in public sentiment,
throughout the United Slates, migbt take place, and that the
people themselves, would in time be made sensible of the danger
of a limi t'ed body, like that of Congress being permitted to transcend its powers, and would apply the remedy.-But these hopes,
your committee regret to state, are all dissipated, an<l they tooplainly perceive, that to su bmit longer to the evils of mi~rule,
founded on usurpation, can have no other tendency, than to in•
vite such assumptions of power from time to lime, as must inevitably merge all power and all i1ifluence, in one consolidated goreroment.
It is fortunate for South Carolina, that she has hitherto endured
with so much patience, and certainly with not less patriotism, the
aggressions of Congres~ upon her sovereign rights. If after all
her efforts to di ssuade the national councils from persisting in
claims, which if pursued further, must inevitably cut us off limb
by limb, from the great body politic, Congre·s shall contrary to
the hopes of your committee, still persevere in its claims to exercise extensi,·e powers by construction 1 am] thus dri,·e into alienated feeli ng~, a portion of the Union hitherto so devoted to union,
South Carolina in such an event, will have at least the consolation to know, that the fault will not be hers.
But in the opinion of your committee, it is all important, that
whate.-er is to be done by South Carolina, ought Lo be so done, as
to impress upon the minds of the Congress of the United St,ates,
that she does not at this conj uncture, approach the national legislature, as a suppliant or as a memo'rialist, but as a SQVEREIGN
and a n EQU.;\L.-When Congress acts within the sphere of its
expressly delegated powers, the supremacy of its laws and its
power, must be acknowfodged by all the State~ 1 and.from no State
in the Union, will obedience to the decrees of the supreme counci l, be more cheerfully rendered than by South Carolina. But
when the ground of complaint is, a violation of tlrnt great coYenaot, which binds togethe r the confederacy, each mrmher is as
sovereign, when it demands a fulfilment of that compact in its
s pi rit, as well as in its letter, as it was, IYhen it originally ratified
that agreement. In all communications tlierefore, which may be
r. ecessary between a .member of the confederacy; and the common head, it behoves that member not to forget her RANK as a
SOVEREfGN. She must cause her sentim ents lo be conveyed
to Congress in a manuor so imposing, a_s to evince that she would
I
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have the intercourse regulated as is proper be t ween cme ~ore reign
and another, and that whilst she would earnestly solicit a oontinuance of that friendship and good feeling, which has so long been c haracte ri stic of the American family, she is yet unwilling to
yield rights of vital importance. To the safety of the States, it
is indisp ensa ble, that. Congress should be in perpetual remem-bran ce, that it is a sovere ign and supreme body, only when it ex-:
tend s its authority to its legitima te objects of government, •and
that at ALL OTHER periods, the States are equally supreme,
and never so supreme, a5 wl1en they arc about to demand the fulfilment of the original compact. If there be one feature in our
well contrived and complicated 1,ystem of government, which
justly demands the admiration of the world; tipon which i_he eye
of the patriot loves to gaze; and the hopes of millions of fre emen
in both hemispheres seem to be suspen ded, it is that contrivance
in the great work of the constitution, by which one general and ·
so many subordinate and local sovereignties, all of the m so many
orbs differing from each other in magnitude and in splendor, most
wonderfully move together in "concert a nd Im rmonious action,"
<liffu sing the blessings of the light of knowl edge, and of civil
a nd religious lib erty over a por tion of the globe, made up of a
people dissi milar aud hcterogcniou s in 1.hcir hab its, and differing
from each other in almost every thing, but in their innate love of:,
liberty. L et not then- the harmony, order and connection by
which our comprehensive scheme of representa tive governme nts
has been hitherto preserved, be interrupted by the falling of any
of the orbs from their sp heres, but let "their molions and their
inflnences be a ll so reg ulated an<l exercised, that whilst they
shall in a very intelligible and st riking manner, declaFe the wisdom" of their great author, the convention, and forever "constitute
t he magnificent heralds ofa praise" which belongs to that body, to
which neither speech nor la nguage is adequate, they shall a t the
same time di stribute all that is necessary for the political healtht
comfort and sec urity of a ll the inhabita nts of the United States.
In t he opinion however of your committee, this harmony of [he
several State governments can only be preserved by the promptest notice by the State legislatures, of any infradion of the constitution, however unimportant it may appeal' at the time, in its
effects upon th,e general community. In a system by which so
many political bodies are to be in constant motion, the most trifl ing aberration of any one, from the circ uit in which it is designed to move, breaks up the great design. It thus becomes an
high duty in ernry·State legislature, to use its bes t exertions to
hring back the go\'ernment to its fiPst principles, whenever it
departs from the compact; and this it may always <lo, with calm,
ness, with moderation and yet with becoming fi rmness. If th e
United States government can constru ct o.ne rc,:d or canal with•
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in the body of a State, it may construct a thousand, and thus
clra w within the vortex of its influence what properly belongs to
the Sta:tcs. If Congres can expend one thousand dollars to purposes not enumerated in the constitution, it may expend an huntlred mitlions, and in this way so increase its patronage by jobs
aud contracts, as to leave little or nothing for the subordinate
authorities to do. If Congress can promote the domestic mmiufactures of some States, it can with the same propriety encourage at its caprice, northern or southern agriculture or other
branches of internal industry~ and thus constantly impinge upon
t he local concerns of the States. If it can leg ialate in one way
on the coloured population of the United States, it may legialate
in various other ways. If, in a word, the general goveFnment
is to use constructive powers, or can pass any laws but such as are
necessary and proper to the execution of its enumerated powers,
t hen is the object of the enumeration of powers in the instrument
defeated. In stepping across the boundaries of power, presented
by the constitution, there are no degrees in the guilt of that
government which is the trespasser, whether the trespass be
committed by the State, or the federal authorities. It is the in•
tention which accompanies the act which constitutes the crime,
and this •intention is as m1Jch embodied into the guilt of usurpat ion , if one dollar be taken out of,the pockets of our citizens, to
encourage a monopoly, as if Congress by one "fell swoop" were
to prostrate all the powers of the State legislatures.
If there be an evil in our country, the anticipation of which ·
we ought to dread, and which, i1 it ever were to take place,
would destn>y civil freedom itsc_lf, it is that which would consoli-dal~ all the influence, which is now distributed bet weep so many
States, into the hands of t.he federal government. From the
consolidation of all ii~fluence, the transition
-patural and easy,
to the consolidation also of all po'Zl:er. · Such a government i~ a
-country, where the interests of its different sections must be
more or less dissimilar, wou ld be the worst species of tyranny,
wb,ich a minority of some States could possibly endure by the
oppres~ion of others. The only remedy as your committee have
already observed, is for the State legislatures to be watchful, and
to remonstrate with Congress when necessary. That the period
bas arril'ed, when remonstrance is not only proper, but its
neglect would be a crime, seems to be the voice of South Carolina.
·
The committee in conformity with the above rep ort, recommend the adop~ion of the following resolutions:
Resolved, That the constitution of the United States is a compact, between the people of the different States with each other
as separate indcperident sovereignties, and that for any violation
of the letter or spirit of that compact by the congress of the Uni-
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ted States, it is not only the right of the people, but of the Legislatures wha> repre_scnt them to every extent not limited, to remon .
strate against violations of the fundamental compact.
2. Resolved That the acts of Congress known by ihe name of
the tariff laws, tho object o.f which, is not the raising of revenue,
or th? regulation of foreign commerce, but the promotion of domestic manufactures, arc violations of the constitution in its spirit
and ought to be repealed.
3. Resolved, Thal Congress has no power to construct roads.
:ind canals in the States, for the purposes of internal improvements, with, or without the assent of the States, in whos·e limits
those internal improvements arc made; the authority of congress
extending no farther than to pass the "necessary arid proper laws"
to carry into execution their enumerated powers.
4, Resolved, That the American Colonization Society, is not
nn object of national interest, and that congress has no power in
any way to patronize or direct appropriations for the benefit of
this or any other Society.
5. R esolved, That our senators in congress be instructed, and
our representatives requested to continue to oppose every increse
of the tari!f, with a view to protect domestic manufactures, and
all appropriations to the purposes of internal improvements of
the United States, and aH appropriations in favor of the Coloni'zation Society, or the patronage of the same, either <lirectly orindirectly by the general governraent.
6. Resolved, That the governor be requested to transmit copies
of this preamble and resolutions to the governors of the several
States, with ~ request that tlie same be laid before the legislatures of their respective States; and also, to our senators an d
representatives in congress, to be .by them laid before Congress
£or consideration. •
·
SENATE, lflcclnesday, Dece11iber 12, 1827.
Resolved, That the Senate agree to -the report. Ordered that
it be sent to the Honse of Representatives.
.
JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,t
" ·
December I !1th, 1827.
S
Resolved, That the House do · concur with the Scrnate in th~
foregoing resolutions. Ordered that they be retnn~ed.
By order of the House.
·

R. ANDERSON;, G. Fl. R,
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OrrtcF.,

Columbus, Ohio, 12th Feb. 1828.
Sm : I herewilh transmil a copy of the Prcamule arid R esol u ti ons of the Genera l Assembly of Ohio, ill reply to the Rcsolu tions from the Lcgislatn re of South G1nolina, resp~cling the
Cons ti tutional powers of the General Government.
I have the honO'r to be, with gre,,t rc~pect,
Your most obedient,
ALLEN TRlMB L E,
P n. S. C. ANDREWS, Private Sec'y.
REPORT
Of the -Select Commi:tre on the resolutions from the L egis-lalure of
the State of South Carolina.
The Select Commi ttee, to whom were referred the Resolutions
of the Legi,lature of the Slate of South Carolin<1, respecting
. the Consti tutional powers of the General Government of the
Un ited Stales, have bad the same under consideration, and recommend tbc adoption of the following Preamble an d R esolutions:
Whereas, there have been communicated, by the Governor, copies of certain resolutions of the Legislature of the ~tate of
South Carolina, transmitted by tht> Executive of that State, to
be laid hefore the General Assembly of this Stnle, fo r thefr
considcralion; and it being proper that this Geoerr1.I Assembly
should respectfully express their opinion upon the mattc.-s
therein contained: Therefore,
,
Resolved, by the General Jlssembly of the State of Ohio, That to the
general propositions containrd in the first Resolution, abstracted
from .definite questions of Constitutiona l right, or powe r, this
General Assembly perceive no grounds of cxceplion.
Resolved, That this General Assembly do not concur in the
opinion of the Legislature of South Carolina, as expressed in
the second, third ancl fourth Resolutions; and to the doctrines
therein contained, this General Assembly express their most solemn dissent.
Resolved, That the Governor of this St'tte be requested to
transmit copiP.s of the foregoing Preamble and Resolutions, to the
GovPrnor of Soulh Carolina and lo the Go,eruors of the several
_States, with a request that the same be· laid before the Legislatn res of their respective Stales; and, also, to onr Senators and
Representatives in Congress, to be by them laid before Congre;s,
for their considerntion.

EDWARD KING,

Speaker of the House ~f Representatfres
SAMUEL WHE8LER,
Speaker of the Sena/~.

February 12, 1828.
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SEcRET.mv oF ST.\TE's OF}'rcE,

['0cc. l ·

l

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 12, 1828.)

I certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original roll
remainin g-0u fi le in th is oflire .
JEREMI AH .M'LENE, Secretary of State.
Whereupon th e same were referred to ~L select committee of
M essrs. G rayson , Brcrkimidgc, A. Dav is, Kouns and Anderso!l,
A message from the Senate by .Mr. Cockerill.
Nr. Speal.:er-Thc S1•11atc have passed a bill, which o riginated
in t his House, enti(!ecl "a11 act to rep( al th 0 hw establishing au
c leclion precinct in the outh fork, iu Wayne county/' with
amendments; also a bill cntillecl ' 1an ad for the benefit of t he
widow aud heirs of Richarcl-,on P. Hn~he~, deceased .'' in which
they request the ror.currcncc of 1hici House.
And then Ile withdrew.
M r. Johnson from the ro,1rnitlee of propositions antl g ri evances, reported "A lsiil l allowint; an additional justice of tlic p eace
and constable for Ilic rounl\· of Morgan."
Which was reaJ the first l'imc and ordered lo be read a seconci
time.
And thereupon tlw rule of l 11e Honse,, constitutional provision,
and second rt'admg of lhe bil l being dispensed wilh, it was, on
motion, n ,fo rred lo a select committee of l\1e;:srs . .James, J onas 1
Smith, Burns, Sho r t, Stephen. on, All<;:n alld Davidson .
.!.\'.lr. Johnson from Lile same committee, reported "A bill for a
ch ange of venue in prosecutions againsl Jesse Hyde and William

Hall."

Whi ch was read the first fi me, and o r<lered lo be rcacl a s~cond
time .
And thereupo n the rule of the House and constitutional provision, and second readi11g oflne bill being dispensed with, it was,
on molion referred to lhe committee of courts of justice •
.i.\1r. Johnson from same committee, reported·" A bill for the
remo,·al of the seat of juslice for Hickman counly:"
Which was read lhe first time, aud ordered to be read a second
time •
.And thcrcnpon lhe rule of the House, constitu lional provision,
and seco ncl rea•ling of the bill beir.g dispensed with, it was, on
motion, refcr rrJ ton se!e.-t commiltec,·or t\lc:s~rs. James, R~1cker,
Lyne, Patterson nnd L. Boyd.
1\Ir. I:hrdy from the committee on rclii;io11, reported the following bills, in pursuance of tl1e Jireclion of tliis Hou,e 011 yes-

terday:
1.

son,

°,.\. bill for tlie benefit of S,1mucl Wiison and l\Iarg_arel Wil--
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2. A bill to. divorce Huldah Oder, from her husband Martin
Oder.
3. A blll to divorce Aun Gustine, from her hus 1rnnd William
B. GustinP.
4. A bill to divorcf:! Julia Murdock, from her husband Willis
JUurdock.
5. A bill to divorce Thomas i\forris. from his wife Alln Morris.
Which were severally received n°11d reatl the first time, and
orclered to be read a second lime.
And thereupon the rule of the Hou~r. con~tilulionnl provision
and seconc.l anc.l third readings being dispensed witl1, autl the
same being engrossed:
Resolved, That the 2d, 3d and 4th hill,, as aforesaid, do pass,
and that lhf'ir titles be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Hardy carry the same to the Senate and
request their concurrence.
.
Mr. Combs from the select commillee to whom was referred
"A bill empowering the county court of Faye.tie county, to authorize the ereclion of gates across mill roads and other public
.r oads in said county," reported a substitute for the sc1me, which
was read and adopted.
And thereupon the rule of the Honse, constitutional provision,
and 3d reading of the bill being dispensed with, and the same
being engrossed:
R esofoed, Tbat said bill do pass, and the title thereof, be as
aforesaid.
Oi-dcred, That l\Ir. Coml)s carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their cQncurre nce.
:Mr. Patton from the selecf. committee raised for that purpose,
reported "A bill for the benefit of Hezekiah Smallwood."
WhiGh was read the first time, and ordered to a second readng.
.
Mr. Blackburn from the committee, to whom was referred "A
bill to declare Trade Water river a navigable stream, and lo improve the navigation thereof," reported the same with certain
amendments, which were read and adopted, and the bill·as amend•
cd, ordered to be engros~ed and read a third time.
Mr. Beatty from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported "A bill to expedite the trial of civil actions."
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provi ion
and second reading of the bill being dispensed with, it was, on
motion, referred to lbe committee on courts of justice.
Ordered, That the public printer forthwith print 150 copies of.
said .hill, for the use of the. members of the Legi,lature.
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l\Ir. R uckcr from the select committee,'to whom was referred
''A bill to extend the Slate road leadi11g from Elizabethtown lo
Princeton to Colum~us, by way of E<ldyville," reported the same
without amendment, ancl on motion, the same was laid on the table for the present..
:Mr. Craddock from the select committee raised for that purpose, reported "A bill to alter the time of holding the Hart
county court."
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time .
.And tbereu pon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second and third readings of tl~e bill being dispensed with:
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof, be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Cr-:ddock, inform tbe Sei-rnte thereof, and
.request their concurrence.
Mr. Tibuatts from the committee raised for that purpose. reported a bill to a1:1end "an act lo establish a ferry on the land of
James Riddle," approved, December 6th, 18'22.
Which was read the first lime, and ordered lo be4l'end_a secon4
time.
* And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second and third readings of the bill being dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed:
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the_title thereof, be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Tibbalts inform the Senate thereof, and request their concurrence.
Mr. Ewing from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported "A bill to compel litigants to give security for costs, in
certain cases."
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second reading of the bill being dispensed with, it was r eferred to the committee on c_ourts of jnstic,.,"
Mr. Marshall from the eelect committee, to whom was referred
''A bill to authorize the citizens of the county of Oldham; to sele~t, by vote, a permanent seat of justice," reported the same
with sundry amendments, which, were read.
And then the House adjourned.

\
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- THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 11328.
l\lr. James from the joint committee of enrollments, reported,
that Lhe committee had examined sundry enrolled bills of the
following tiL!f.'s:
An act giving further time for lhe completion of the Louisville
and Portland rana)."
An act to authorize the inst>rtion of advertisements in the
"Rural Visitor," printed at Glasgow, and the "Kentucky Statesman," printed ,Lt Elizabetlttown.
An act to change the time of holding the circuit and c0unty
courts for the counties of Hickman and 1\-l'Cracken, and for olber
purposes.
Which they find to be truly enrolled.
·whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
1. l\fr. White of Anderson, prese:iled the petition of sundry
citi::.ens of Anderson county, prayiug an additional justice of the
peace to said county.
2. Mr. Heady presented the pelilion of Jesse Crume and Le·
vina Bred well, praying the passage of an act to a uthorize the
completion of a title to said Crume for a tract of land sold him
by Isaac Bredwell deceased.
·
3, Mr. White of Anderson, presented the petition of sundry
citizens of Anderson county, praying the erection ·of an election
precinct therein.
4 • .i\Ir. Guthrie presented the petilioJ:t of sundry subscribers to
a Male and Female Asylum at Louisville, praying to be incorporated.
5. l\Ir. Crittenden presented the petition of the wiclow and .
heirs of Michael Dougherty deceased, praying the passage of a
law to authorize the sale of the real estate of said deceased, to
enable said heirs to divJde the proceeds, a part of said heirs bemg
infants. •
6. l\Ir. Lindsay presented the petition of Cynthia Clarke, pray•
ing to be divorced from her husband James Clarke.
7. Thir. Beatty presented the petition of Mary Craig, administratrix of Elijah Craig deceased, praying the passage of an act,
enabling her to sell a part of the real estate of"said deceased, to
pay the debts of said estate.
8. Mr. Hayden presented the petition of sundry citizens of Gallatin and Owen counties, praying the passage of an act declaring
Eagle creek navigable from its mouth to Sanders lower mill.
9. Mr. Combs presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Fayette, praying a change of the lpcation of the place of voting
in the North Elkhorn precinct in said county.
Whicb were received, read, and tbe first laid on the table;
the second, fifth and seventh to the committee on · courts of jus-
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tice; the 6th to the committee on religion; the eighth to the
committee of internal improvemeBts; the lbird to a select committee ofMessrs. White, Sanders :rnd Guthrie; the fourth to a
seleet committee of Messrs. G ut·hrie, Oldham, Grayson and
Wilson, and the ninth to a select committee of Messrs. Combs-,
True and Brcckinriu1?;e.
Mr. Rudd offered Uie following resolu tio n:
Resolved, That it be a standing rule of this Honse for the La.Janee ofthe session, to appropriate VVednesdays in each ~eek,
exclusi\·cly, for reports from select committees, and for th e hears
ing of motions, until the hour arrives for the regular calling of the
orders of the da y.
Which was twice read and adopted.
1\1r. Oldham from the committee of courts of justice, reported '
a. bill to change the name of Nancy D. Ra_y to Nancy R. Davis.
Vl/bich was read the first time and ordered to be read a second,
time.
A ncl therP.upon the rule of the H ousc, ronsti tutional provisioa
and second and third readings of the bill being dispensed with.
Resolved, T !tat said Lill do pass.
Ordered, That l\fr. Oldham carry the same to the Senata and
request their concurrence.
Mr. Boukci: from the committee of claims, to whom was referred the petition of Edward Brown, reported the following resolution:
Resolved, Tbat the prayer of the petition be r<'jected.
Mr. Short moved to amend the resolution by striking out the
words "be rejected," and to insert in their place the words, ";s
reasonable."
And the question being taken thereon it was decid_ed in the
affirmative.
·
Ordered, That the committee of claims report a bill in pursuance of th e prayer of said petition.
Mr. Guthrie from the committee of internal improvements, to
whom was refer red the bill to incorporate the Ohio I3ridge Company, reported the same with amendml;!nts; which were read
and adoptLd.
•
Mr. Tiblrntts o{Tered <111 amendment to the bill, which was on
mption l_aid on the table for the present.
Th e yeas and nays thereon being required by Messrs. Jonas
and Tibbatts, were as follows:
YEA '-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Baker, B::i.rlow, BeaH,
.Beatty, Berdcn, Bibb, Booker, L. Boyd, Breckinridge, Burns,
Caperton, Combs, Craddocki Creel, Crittenden, Davidson, W.
NI. Davis, Durl1am, Ford, Gate,vood, Grnyson, Guthrie, Hardy,
Harri s, Harrison, Hawes, Heady, Henry, James, J. W. Johnson,
King, Kouns, I~in<lsay, Litton, Love, Lyne, T. A. M:ushall, T.
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1\'.Iarshnll, l\l'Daniel, lVIetcalfc, C. S. Morehead, J. 'I'. Morehend,
Nuttall, Oldham, Pari s, Patrick, l'atton, Pcior, 'Preston, Ray,
Rudd; Sanders, Short, Smith, Summers, Tomlinson, Tompkins,
True, YVatkins, Wilson, Woolfolk, Wortl-1<1111 and Ya11tis-G5 .
.NAY S-Mcssrs. Anderson, Balsl), Basrm·rn, Bin cl burn, Coleman, Cnnningham, A. Daniel, .'\. G. Daniel, EY,:ins, Ewing,
Forrest, Garth, Graves, Haydon, Hickman, J. T. J ohn,on, Jonas,
l\lontague, Mullens, Patterson , D. Pa) ne, W. C. Payne, Prnckard,
Rucker, Sewards, Stephenson, Taylor, Tibbaits, D. White, S.
·white and Young-31.
On motion, the bill was further amended, and ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time.
Mr. Tibbatts from the select commillee raised for that purpose
reported, a bill to inc0rpora(C' the Kentucky aud Ol1io Bridge
Company •.
Which was read the first time and ordered .to be read a second
.t im e.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second reading of the bill being dispensed "·ith, the same
was referred lo the committee on internal improvement.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Wall.
J'ji/,-. Speaker: The Senate have passed certain amendments
made by tbis House to a bill which originn(ed in the Seoale entilled, "an act allowing an additional justice of the peace in Christian county," ,;,.ith amendments, in which they request the con·
cu rrence of this House.
And then he withdrew.
A, """flsage from the Senate by Mr. 0i ven:
Jl/1'°'!-'Speaker: The Senate have passed an a~t for the benefit of
James Ferry and others; also, an act for the berrcfit of Edward
H. Earle, in whii:h they r equest the concurrence of this House.
AHd then he withdrew.
Mr. Speaker laid before the House a communicntion from
James.i.H'Kinncy, Jr. and John Vickers, commissioners to remove
the obstructions in Poad river, reporting their proceedillgs
therein •
.And then the House adjourned.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1828, •
.1. Mr. Daniel of Estill, presented the petition of John lWintosh, praying a divo_rce fro'n1 his wife Fanny lH'lntosh.
.
2. Mr. Dani el of Estill presented the petition of Polly Ro,e,
praying a divorce from hc1· husband Israel Rose.
3. l\1r. Booker presented the petition of Lucy Thorp, praying
the passage of an act to authorize the sale of a part of the real
estate of herd-; ~a~e<l husband Ja.mcs Thorp, for the payment o!'
his debts.
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4. Mr. Gate~Yoo<l presented the peti1ion of Jueith Si bier, praying rompensalion for service~ rendered and money expended by

her deceased husband in causing io be pursued and apprehende d a fugitive from jus.lice.
5. Mr. Hendy presented tbe petition of John Ash, praying
compensation for keeping a lunatic,
6. l\lr. Booker presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens
of Washington county, ,igainst a div ision of ~Rid county.
Which were scve'"ally received, the reading dbpensed wilh,
ancl the first and second refer.red to the committee of religion;
the i.hir<l to the committee of courls of justice; the fourth and
fifth to the committee of claims, and the 6th laid on the table.
Mr. Oldham from the committee of courts of justice, reported
the following resol utions.
l. The committee for courts of justice, have had under ton·
sidcration the petilioo of Samuel Rice, late deputy rnrve,ror of
Muhlenburg county, praying that a law may pass directing the
survey0r of said county to receive and record certain plats and
certificates.- Your committee consider said petition r.e 9sonable
and report a bill for that purpose.
Your cummillee have also had under consideration the pe it1011 of l\Iary Craig and others, praying that a law may pass <lirecting a sale of some of the real estate of her deceased husband
for- tb e pa ymcnt of his debts. Your committee recommend the
.a doption of the following rernlution:
2. Resolved, That the prayer of said petition is unreasonable•
. Your committee have also bad under cousi<leration tbe petitio n of Jesse Crnmc and others, praying that a law may p'- _;, to
coerce the specific .execution of a parol contract fol' tht;ieen
ac res of l:rn<l pnrch<1se<l of Isaac Bl'idwell. Your committee recommend the adoption oi the following resolution.
3. Resolved, That the prayer of aid petition is unreasonable.
Your committee have ,d~o had under consideration the petil1011
of Jane Dougherty and others, praying that a law may paes au•
tborizing a sale of the real estate of her deceased husband. Your
committee recommend the adoption of the following re;,ol ufion.
4. Resolved. That the prayer of said petition i·s unreasonable.
Which were severally twice readan<l adopted.
. Mr. Oldham from the same committee, repo rted a bill in pur!luance of the first resolution: .
A bill authorizing the stirveyor of ~:Iuhlenburg county to rccei.v e and record c e rtain plats and certificate~.
Which was read the first time and ordered to a seco11d read-

ing.
An<l thereupon the rule of the House, constitutionnl provi sion

and second and third readings of the bill being dispense d .yith,
~nd, the same being eugrossc<l:
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Resolved, That said Lill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Oldham carry saiJ bill to the Senate and
reque5t their con urrence,
l\H. Oldham from same committee made ~he following report~
The committee for courts of justice who are reqnired by the
order of this House, to inspect the journals of the hist session, and
make a statement of lhe matters then pending aud un<lelermin•
ed and the progress made therein, have in part performed that
duty and beg leave to inform this House, that of the unfinished
1.)us111css of the late session, is the report of a select committee
upon certain charges preferred against Minor Winn a ju81ice of
the peace for Harrison coun ty; which rep-ort, together with the
papers accompanying lhe same, your committee sub.mit to th e
House, to be disposed ofin such manner as the House may direct.
"\,Vhirh was received and read.
Mr. Sanders presented additional rharges against said Minor
Winn, by the same prosecutor, which1 together with the foregoing reports was referred to a select committee of Messrs. Beatty,
Pinckard, Marsh•dl of I3on rbon, Stephenson and Mullens.
Mr. Booker from the committee of claims re porle<l, a bill for
the benefit of Barbara Tartnr.
·
Which was read the first time and ardered to be read a secor,d

time.
1\lr, Booker from same committee reported, a bill for lhe benefit of Edward Brown.
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second
time.
Mr. H ardy from the committee on r·eligion reported, a bill for
the <li1'orce of Cynthia Clarke from her husband James· Clarke.
'Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second
time.
And thereupon the rule of lhe House, constitutional provision
and second and third readings of the bill being dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed.
Resolved, That tlie said hill do pass and that i.he title thereof
be as aforesn i<l.
Ordered, 'fliat .Mr. Hardy carry the same to the Senate and
request their concurrence.
l\Ir. Hardy from same committee reported the following resolution:
Your committee have had under consideration the petition of
John Jackman and Mary Jackman, an°d ofler the following resolution:
Resolved, That the prayer of the said petition is unreasonable,
"\V-hich being twice read was :,doptcd.
Mr. Daris of l\fontf.iemery, from the select committee to whom
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was referred the subject, reported a bill to amend the law relating to the securities of administrat0rs and exe·cutors.
Which was received, read the first time an·d ordered to be read
··a second 1.ime.
On motion, the same was rcforrcd to the committee of courts
•of justice.
Mr. Paris from the !>elect com mi ltee raised for that purpose,
reported, a bill fur the benefit of Allen SemrnarJ.
Which was receh:ed, read the .first tim e, and ordered to be
read a -second ti me.
On motion, the same was referred to the committee on education.
l\Ir. James from the j oi nt committee of enrollments, reported
that said commiUce had examined enrolled bills of the following
t i ties:
An att to char,ge the time ofholdin~ the Owen county courto
An act fo continue in force, "an act for the bene -it of the head·
right and Tellico settlers, and for other purposes," passed Dec.
28, 1826.
And had found ihe same truly enrolled.
Whe.rcupon the Spe::i ker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. James i11form the Senate ther~of.
The following messages from the Se11atc "ere received.
By Mr. Daviess:
Jrlr. SpefLka-The Senate have passed a bill entitled, "an act
authorizing the tru stees of the H<1rrodsburgh Seminary to sell
all or part •of the lands belongiAg t.o said Seminary/' in which
they request t.he concurrenee of this House.
By Mr.. Rodman:
Jir. Speaker-The Senate h:we concurred in the amendments
to "a reso lution t.o appoint a joint committee to examine the
deaf and dumb asylum at Dan ville," which were made in this
Honse to said resolution.
By Mr. Wingate:
.Mr. Spcoker--The Senate have passed a bill which originated
in this House entitled, "an act authorizing t.lie election of trustees in the town of Owenton, Owen county;" a lso, "a resolulion
fixi1 ,g a day to e lect a Senator in Congr-ess," and "a resolution
fix:rng a day fo elect p ublic officers," in which they request the
concurrence of this House.
By Mr. Allen:
J1lr. Speaker-The Senate have. pass~d th e following bills, viz.
An art for the benefit of the h.ei, s of Be11jamin Holland de·
cea$ed ;" also,
Au ,1ct to amend t.he laws in relation fo the impection of Tobacco;" and,
An act to extend the lot appropriated for a burying ground in
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the town of Greensburg; in which they reque:;t the concurrence
of this H, use.
By l\lr. White:
Mr. Speaker-The Sen;ite have passed "an act for the benefit
of the Baptist Church called Six Mile, in Shel by cotiuty," which
originated in tl1is House •
.Ehr Mr. Faulkner:
Jlfr. Spcalcer-Tlie Senate have passed "an act for the benefit
of the heirs and representatives of Samuel Holmes," in which
they re<Juest the coururrencc of this House. They have disagreed toa hill which originated in this House, entitled, ':au act
to bke the sense of the people as to the propriety of calling a
convention.
By Mr. lVl'Connell:
Jl1r. Speaker-The Senate l1ave passed an act.to amend the
laws -in relation to writs of error and appeals to the Court of Ap·
peals, in which they request the concurrence of this House,
By l\Ir. Gi\en:
JWr. Speaker-The Senate have passed an art entitled, "an.act
to chauge the name of Nancy D. Ray, to Nancy R. Davis,"
wliich origii,ated in this House.
By i\-'lr. Carneal:
Mr. Speaker-The Senate have passed an a~t for the benefit of
Absalom Graves, in which -they request the concurrence oftbis
House.
,4nd then they withdrew.
A message from the Governor by his Secretary Mr. Robertson:
Jllr. Speaker-The.Governor has approved and signed sundry
enrolled bills, which originated in this House. of the following

titlas:
An act giving further time for the completion of the Louisville
and Portland Canal.
An act to authorize the insertion of advertisements in the
Rural Visitor printed at Glasgow, and in the Kentucky States·
roan printed at Elizabethtown.
An act to change the time of holding the circuit and county
courts for the counties of Hickman and .!H'Cracken, and for other
:purposes.
And then he withdrew.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills:
On motion of Mr. L. Boyd-1. A bill to provide for the open·
ing of a road from the Iron Bau ks on the Mississippi river, to a
point on the Tennessee river in the direction to Hopkinsville.
On motion of Mr. Barlow--2. A bil! to allow an additional
constable to the county of Monroe, and two to the county of
.Green.
·
On motion of Mr. Heady--3. A bill to authorize the commis,,
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sioners appointed by the Spencer county court, to let the building of a Court House for snid county, lo change said contract
a11d to employ nnofier person to clo said work.
On motion of Mr. Graves-4. A bill to aulhorizc John Grider
and Timothy Burgess of Russell county, to erect gates across the
public h~g.hway, and for other purposes.
On motion of Mr. Rny-5. A bill for the benefit of .James Cli·more Senr.
On motion of 1\Ir. Marshall of Bonrbon--6. A bill more effec-•
tu11lly to regulate the distribution of intestates estates.
On.motion of Mr. Beall--7. A bill to rcgnlalc the formation.
and gtrnging of liqu or barrels.
The first was referred to the commi!iee on internnl improvement, to prepare and bring in a bill; the second to .Messrs. Barlow, Du:rham and Wl·,ite of Green; the third to Messrs. Heady,
Wilson and Guthrie; the fou.rth to Messrs. Graves, King and
Ray; the fifth to JUe,3rs, Ray, Davidson and Rudd; the sixth
' to l\lessrs . .Marshall of Bourbon, Hickmnn, Lindsay, Gutbrie and
Caperton, and tbe seventh to Messrs. Beall, Ru<ld, Forrest and
Guthrie.
l\Ir. Combs presented the folh>wing resolution which was read
and laid on the table.
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives, That when
they adjourn on the
day of this month,. they will adjoum

Sine Die.

M;. D. White offered lhe

.

following resolution.
RPSohed, Thn t so much of the Governor's message as relatelll
to education, be referred to the committee on education.
Which was twice rea:.l and adopted. .
The communicati'in which wa! received on yesterday, from
Messrs. l\l'Kinney and Vickers, was taken up and· referred to
the commillee on internal improvement.
The following committees were appointed in pursuance of the
joint resolu lion ,o f the Senate and House of Representatives, to
examine the public oHices, &r. 011 the part of tbis House.
_To examine lhe Bank of Kentucky; Messrs. Woolfolk, Stevenson, Caperlon, Yantis, Harrison and Allen.
To examine the Bank of the Commonwealth; Messrs. Black·b,u.rn, Daniel of Madison, Garth, K ing, Pinckard and Mar:.hall of ,
Bourbon.
To examine the Ti:easurers office; Messrs. Booker; Love,
Tomlinson, Hicknia.n, Creel and Wilson.
To e·xamine the R egistePs office; Messrs. Marshall of Lewis,
N utt,dl, Crittenqen, Payne of M'ason, Paris and l\Ietcalfe.
To examine tbe Anditors office; .l\1essrs. Anderson, Sewards,
;)avidson> Tompkins, Beall and Hilrr-i.~ .
'
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To examine the Penitentiary; l\Iessrs. H awes, Sand e-rs, Cunninglw.m, Ford, Crad dock and Wortham.
Mr. White from the committee on education to whom was refer red "a bill to incorporate the Female Literary Institution of
Nazareth nea r Bardsto,'ln, and Loretto in Washington cou11ly,"
re ported the sa me witho u t amellldment.
Whereupon the eame was ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time.
A motion was made to read the bill a ll1i rd time, in order to
put it on its passage, il being engrossed.
Tbe question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.
Whereupon the s.1 me was r caq a third time as follows!
1VHEnEAs, It Qath liecn representccl to lhe Genera l Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Kentuck}, that there is a Female Literary Instituti on called Nazareth, nigh Bardstown, founded and
sustained by an association of R0m1111 .Catholic fcmaies, commonly styled S:sters of Chari ty, by me<1ns of their ow11 resources, industry and intelligence, under the patronage and di rec lion of the
rloman Catholic Bishop of Bardstowu, a1,<l that the said fnstit ution hath been, and still is, and by its rules and c:onslitulion is intended lo be open and free for persons of every denomination, on
the sole cond ition of a compliance with the disciplinary regu lations, and an observance of moral rectitude without any violence
to lhe peculiar religions principl es of the pupils: And whereas,
It is according lo the genius of this Republic, and the sentiments
of this Legislature, to enco urage a ll i11slilulions for the disoemination of learning and virtue, without distinction of the peculiar
tenets of the founde rs and supporters of such ins tit ntions.
Sec. I. Be it therefore enacled by the General Assembly of the
Commonuealth of Kentuc!cy, That tbe said Literary _Institution,
shall be denominated and known by the name of th e Nazareth
Fem.ale Institution, for the geueral diffusion of k now ledge and
virtue, nnder the patronage and superiniendance of tl1e Rt. Rev.
Ben edict J oseph Flaget,Roman Catholic Bishop of Bard;,tpwn,·and
of his successors in tbe oflice of Roman Cathol ic Bishop of the said
Diocess, or in case of nicancy or other suspension of tbc func·
tioos of said office, of such pcr~on us hall under the title of Administrator, Vicar Apostolic, or other title, duly exercis~ Epi copal jurisdiction according to the discipline of the Roman Call101ic hurch.
Sec. 2. B e it further enacted, That the said Benedict Joseph
Flaget, and his successors in the Bi-hopric, or such other person
as shall duly exe rcise Episcopal ju ri,;J iction as aforesaid, for the
time being, sha ll be the l\loderator ex otlicio of the board of irus.
tees of the said Female Institution, and the said bo:::rd ~hall con_
sisLof six trustees besides the sai<l Moderator. The Ecclcsiasti_
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cal Superior,· for the time being, deputed by tne said Bishop or
other person duly exercising Episcopal jnrisdiction as aforesaic.i,
to govern the said Institution, and continuing to hold such off.ice
with his approbation, shnll be likewise ex officio one of said trustees; and the Female Superior duly chosen according to the
rules of said Institute to be also ex officio one of said tru stees;
the other four trustees to be appointed or nominated by the said
Moderator and two trustees, or the mnjority of them. £uch
trustees so nominated and their successors forever, by the name
of the trustees of Nazareth Female Institution, shall be a body
. politic an::I corporate, and have succession forever. The said
.Moderator shall be chairman to the board of said trustees, and
when in meeting his power shall be equal lo one of the trnstees. Tbe said trus 1ees shall 1'neet at least twice a year, on the
firs t Monday of .March and tbe first Monday of September, or
oftener, according to the dete rmination of the board of trustees~
and at the call of the said Moderator or other person designated
by the said board. In case of the absence of the said l\-loderaJ
tor from any meeting of the said trustees at the Limes so specified and determined by this act, or by the boai'd of trustees, thesaid trustees or a majority thereof may appoint one of their num•
ber as chairman pro tempore, and proceed as if the said Moderator were present. In all such meetinge, the ~aid trustees or a. •
majority thereof shall form a quorum, and shall have power
and aut!t0rity lo pass such by-laws and ordi11ances as shalf
be approved by a majority of .the trustess present at sueh meetings, proi-ided such by-laws and ordinances be not contrary
to the constitution of the United States, the constitution or
laws of this State, and the known principles of said Literary
Institution.
The proceedings of such meetings shall be
regul arly recorded in a book or books, to be kept by the secretary or other person appointed by the board of trustees, and to be:
open to the inspection of a!! persons whose children are pupils in
the said Tnsti tution, or who express an intention of sending children to be educated therein.
Sec. 's. Be £t _further enaci.ed, That the said corporation may
under tlicir appellation,and in quality of trustees of the Female,
Literary Institution of Nazareth, receive any gift, conveyance.,
devise or bequest of any property, real or personal, and may
buy or otherwise contract for and legally acqui re, own and po!!sess, all such property, real or personal, as also sell and convey
the same for the purpose Q[ S'ustaining and carrying on said Institution; and may sue and be sued, implead and be imp leaded
before ,my court of record, judges or justice of the peace, or
body created by law, having jurisdiction of the subject matter
-about which the said suit or suits may be; and shall have all
other powers that corporate bodies created by law ha,,-e, cousiE ·~

.,
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ant with the laws of this State, and this Iostitu tion. Provided,
That the rents and proceeds acquired by this corporate body
shall at no time exceed the annual amount of LwPnty thousand
dollars. Thesaid trustees so nominated and appointed, shall hold
their office for one year from the date of this statu Le, and until other
trustees shall as before speciiied he duly nominated. The said
corporate body may have a seal on which any device or inscription may be impressed which they may think proper, and may
.alter or break the same at pleasure. In case of the dissolution
oflhe said corporation from any cause whatever, all the property
both real or personal, belonging to th~ same al the time of the dissolution, shall vest in the Roman, Catholic Bi shop of Bnrdstown,
or otherperson for the time being, exercising Epi5copn l jurisdiction as-aforesaid, as trustee for the use and benefit of the saicl
Sisters of.Charity and Instit ution.
Sec. 4. 'WHEREAS, it hath been represer.ted to the present
General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, that there
.is in Washington county, a Female Literary Institution, called,
Loretto, cond uct.ed by an association of Nuns, usually styled,
Lauretans; and the said N11ns are desirous, for puLlic benefit,
to perpetuate sa;d Institution of learning.
Therefore, be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That the Female Literary Institution of learning, last mentioued; sha ll be called and known by the name of
Loretto, for the general diffusion of knowledge and virtue, under
the direction of seven trustees, and fbeir successors forever; five
of whom shall, on the first Monday of April next, be chosen by
a majority of all the Lauretau!l belonging to said In stitution,
who shall continue in office one year, and u1.til a majority of the
said Lauretans or Nuns, shall elect other trustees to ti!! theitplaccs.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the Bi~hop of Bardstown or
liis successor in office of Roman Catholic Bishop, or in case of
vacancy, or other suspensions of the functions of said ofEce, such
person as shall under the title of Administrator, Vicar, Apo tolic
or other ti lie, dnl y exercising Epi~copal Jurisdiction, accordin g
to the c!iscipline of the Roman Cathr,lic Chul'ch, sha ll appoint
an Ecdesiastical superior, to govern tlie said Institution of learning of Lorello, nnd as long aq said Ecclesiastical Sl'perior or his
successor sha ll coatinuc to bolµ such office wiih the approbation
of said Bishop or o:tb cr person, duly exercising Episcopal Juris·
diction as aforesaid. He shall be l\foderat@r, by virtue of his
office, bf the boa,r<l of Trustees, and ex officio one of said Trus-.
tees; and the female superior duly chosen accord ing to the ruleg
of the '1said Institution, and her successor, shall be also ex officio
one of1 the Trustees of said Insli tution of Loretto.
~ec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the Truslee~ to be created '
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for Lorclro in manner :1fore5aid, and thf'ir successors in office,
slrnl l be, and they are hereby made a corporation, and body poUtic in law and in fact by the name of Loretto as aforesaid; and
shall continue and have succession forev~r.
Sec. 7. BP. it further tnacted, That when anr vacancy 'shall
hereafter take p lace in cme of death, resignation, refusmg to
act, or other~Yisc, of any, or of all of said five first mentioned
'Trustecss, in tl1e fifth section of this act, the vacancy shall be
filled, in a reasonable time, by a majority of the said L;:inretans,
belonging to said association of Nuns, concurring in the election
of said Trustee or Trustees to fill such vacanc1', The Ecclesiastical superior shall be; and he is. hereby matie ex officio Chairman of the boa rd of Trustees, except in case of sickness or
necessary absence, in which case, his place may be supplied by
any other Trustee, who may be elected pro lempore by a mnjority
of the Trustees t hen in office, to fill his plRce. The said Trus.tees
shall meet at least h,;ice a year, on the firat Monday in April and
the first Monday in October, or ofiener, according to the determination of the board of Trustees, and the call of the said Moder~
ator, -or other person desi;i,ated by said board. Iii a ll such
meetings the TrnsteeF, or a majority of them, shall form a quor um, and shall have power aud authority to pass by-bw~ and
ordinance8, as shall be approveu of, by a majority of the T'rus·
tees present at such meetings, provided such' by-laws and ordi·
nanccs be not contrary to the constitution of the United States,
the constitution or laws of tliis State, an<l the known principles
of said 1iterary Institution 6f Loretto. The proceP<lings of snch
meetings shall be regul.arly recorded in- a book or books1 to be
k e pt by the secretary or other person appointed 1iy the bo1u·d of
Trustees, and to be open to the' inspection of all p<'rsous whose
children arc pupils in the said Institution, or who shall be desirous
of sending children, to be educated in snid Iostituti on .
Sec. U. Be itfurtltrrenactPd, That the said corporation of Loretto may under their appellation and in quali!) of Truotecs of
the Female Literary Institui,on of Lorello receiH! an} gift, conveynncc, devise or bequest of any property, reul or pt·r~omil, and
may buy or 01 lierwise contract for, and sell a1;d con, cy thE• same
for the purpose of sustaining and carryin!; 011 said I1,,litu{ion of
Loretto; anti may sue and be sued, impkn<1 .. nd he imp!ftd 1 ,
before any court of record, ju<lg<:!, or just.ice' or t1l's I t..ace, or
any bo<ly created by law, havingjurisdictiou n• 11.c suhjccf m,1tter ab-0ut which, any suit or su ites may bt'; a;,d ~11all i,:,te all
otlJcr powers that COrporale bodies Created hy Ja IV J1an, COl,SiS·
tent with th<· laws of this State, c1nd the pri.1t·q le~ of t!a· !:'Hid lnstnution. Prai:ided, Thal 1he rents anJ procccc.b acq11ii·fd by
t b1s corporal." !Jody shall at no time exc,,ed t 11c a111 ual :in10pr t of
i''ireHty thousand <lolhrs. The sm<l c orporate bod) of L retto
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mri.y have a se;I, on w!iich any device or inscription, may be impressed, which they may think proper, and may alter or break
t he s:1me at pleasure. Aud in case of the dis~ol ution of the saiu
corporation of L oretto, from any car:se whatever, all the P'.·oper-.
t_y, ho:h real and pe rsonal belongi11g to the ame, ut the lime of
d i;solution, shall vest in the Roman Cathol ic Bishop of Bardst own, or other person for the time heing, exe rcising Epi~copal
Juri sdiction according to the provisions of this act, as Trustee
ft,r the use and benefit of t he then exis ting N uns of Loretto.
Sc0. 9. WHEREAS, oy :10 act incorporating St . Jos1·ph's College, the 'Dishot1 of lfard~tow11 is .;constituted Moderator of the
board of truslN'S of St. J o~eph's College; an d whereas, it hatli
-bee1: r ~prcsentcd to tliis Legislature, that 110 provision has been
mad e in tbe :'aid act. who should hold such office in casi! of
the vacancy of the sa id Bishopric until the declion of his successor, or in any other C~bC of su,pension of Episcopa l fo r:ctions,
arcording lo tlic discipline of the Roman Catholic Church •
.Be it therrfore enacted, that in such case of vacancy or other sus~
pc,ri,ion of Episcopal functions, the person duly ·exerrising Episco•
pal jurisdiction under the title of Administrato r, Vicar Apostolic
or other title, accord ing to the sHid discipl ine of the Roman
Catholic Church, shall be the Moderator ex officio of the said
board of trustees.
·
Sec. 10. And \','.heri·as, it is d eclared by the aforesaid act,
that the powe r of the trus tees sha ll Inst for one year only: And
whereas, it migl, t happen that through neglect, inadvertence, or
legitimate impediment, the new nomination of 1.ru~tees might be
delayed after the exp iration of the said year. Re it thP-rrfore
enacted, that the power of the trustees shall continue until tile
time 0f the due nomination of the new trustees: Provided however, That this Legislature reserves to itseH t he power at any
time hereafter to r epeal and annul the chartP.r of incorporation
granted by this act.
Mr. Tibbatts then offered the following as an engrossed rideL'
to the bill.
Provided howci-er, That this L egislature reserves to itself the
power, at any tlmc hereafter, to repeal aud an11ul the charter of
incorporation g1:,rnted by thi s act.
And the q ucstion being taken thereon, it was deci<lcd in the
affirmative.
The question was ll1en put "shall the bill pa"s," and decided
in the nega tive.
Tbe yeas and nays on th e final vote being rP.qnired by Messrs.
Patton and Comb_, we re as follows:
YL::AS-.Mr. Speaker, Messrs. I3arl-cw, Beall, Bibb, DookC'r,
A Boyd, Breckinrid ge, Davidson, W . l\l. Da~is, Durliurn, Ewir ,,·,
• Forrest, Garth, Gatcwo.od, Guthrie, Hardy., H:) ('.Oil: Head~:

s
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J. T. Joh nson, J onas, K ing, K ouns. Love, Lyne, 'f. Marshall,
.i\l' Da nie l, Nu tta ll , Old ha m, P a ri s, Patton, Pinckard, R udd, Sand e rs, S e wa rds, Steph enson, Tibbatts, TomlmsQ.n, ·w atkins, vVilson and vVorlh a m-40.
,
NA YS-Mess rs. · A llocn, Anderson, Baker, Dalsly, Basem an,
B ea tty, Bcrd en,Bl nd <b u rn. L. Boy d, Bu rns, Caperton, C0lc ma11,
C om bs, Craddock, C reel, Crittende n,· Cunningham, A • .Danie l,
A. G . D a niel , A. D avis, Evans, F ord , Glove r, Grave,, G l'ayson,
H a rri s, H a rrison , R awes,THe n ry, Hi ckm n-n, Li nd~ay, Litton, T •
.A. 1\fa rs ba l], M etca lfe, Montague, C . S . Morehead , J . T . Mo rehead, Mull e ns, P atrick, P atterson, D. 'Payne, W. C. P_n yne,
P oor, Preston, 'R ay, Rucker, Short, Smith, S ummers, T aylo r,
T ompkins , True, D. While, S. \Yhite; Woolfolk, Yantis and
Yo un g-5 7.
Mr. Spf:ak~ r laid befo re the Ho use a communicatio1) from P.
D ud ley, Esq . President of the Bank of Kentucky, containing a
statement of its situa tion n;p to the 10th inst. us follows:
BANK o F KEuTuCKY, December 11th, 1028.
THE HoNORABLr. TuNSTALL QuARLEs,

Speaker of the House of Represcntatil:es.
Sm: I hm:e the honor to t ransmit herewith a general stateme nt of t he situation of th e Bank of Kentucky, to the 10th instant, inclusive.
In transmitting this s.!·:i.tement, I deem it a duty [ owe to the
representatives of the proplr, lo the individual stockholder".
and to the ofricers of the Bank, to accompany it witb such explanatory remarks as may be necessary to arrive at a correct con
clusion as to the trne condition of the Institution.
The "c u rrent expenses" of the Institution since the 31st .December Inst, as 1l'ill be seen by reference to the Report, amounts
to $ 10,83 1 74, which, inc1uaing all the expenses of the Institu~
lion fo r otncers' salarie~, ' Jud icial proceedings for the recovery
of debts due to the Dank, and other contingencies-a consideralile sum of which hav ing been paid-for C lerks ancl Sherifts fees in
suits, during the course of legal fovestigaliou, will be reimbursed when the debt5 arc collec.ted . . It wi ll be seen however, that
the "cu 1Tent proliLs". amounts to .$~8,04 7 49, from which de<l uct the c•ir..-cntexpenses amounting to 10,881 71i and itleavesan
e:.:ccss of clear and nett profit on the opcrutioll s of the Institu tion since tlic 31 ~t of December l·as t, of ~17, 165 7 5, which, when
carried to lhe account of "surplus profits," will in crease that
fu11<l to the sum of ,$269, 1 Gl 7!J.
.
.
Th e !nslilution hns, within the current year, discharged nnd
tnkell up of the notes whi ch hnd be en pre viously executed under
· the sea l of the corporalion, l1caring interest :1:1d given for the
re demption of note~ payable lo bearer, to avoid law suits with
which the Bank was tbreatened, the sum oJ $ I 7:5H G7 • . Tue

•
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su m of ,~17,51 t, of notes payahle to bearer, have_becncancelled
nnd burnt in presence of the Auditor and Treasurer, which reduces the amount in circulation of post notes to ,93,009 81, and
of notes payable to bcmrer $37,869 33.
The amount of payments made to the lnsti tution, by the <lebtors. smce the 31st-of December last, is $14 I ,35 8 04.
The stock surrendered lo the Institution by the holders_thereof
in the payment of debts and cancelled within the same _period,
amou11ts to ,ji/24,445.
The real estate belonging to the In stitution sold ancl disposed
of within the sa me period, the payments for which are by express
stipulations, to be made in notes of the corporation or gold and
silver, amounts to $16,7G5, and other sale~have been macle but
not yet consumated to the amount of $6,525, while the purchases
mude for the institution under ceerces of foreclosure .obtained
uvon mortgages of reril estate and tompromisc, amounts to $7,481 04.
The sum of S122,162 71, as reported to be "due to indi vi<luals" is to the amount of nearly one half made up of sums whicl1
have been paid into Bank by debtors to the Institution on notes
which have been permitted to lie over and were not under regular
discowit, and which hav in g been paid in pwt and on account of
such 1J9tcs, are to be considered as belongiHg to the Institution,
and not subject to be drawn or reclaimed by the debtors \\'.ho
have paid the sarne.
-l havei:he honor to be most

Respectfully,
Your obd:t serv'·t.
P. DUDEEY, Pres' dt.
Situation of tlie Bank of Kentucky, December 1o, 1828.
Due to other Banks,
·
$ 10,326 05
Notes issu ed,
41,029 14
Surplus. profits1
251,996 04
Current profits,
28,047 4G
Stock,
555,574
Do. residuary,
.225,700
Due Txeasurer United Ste tes,
. 27,363 12
Due to individuals,
·
$.67,135 71
do. for distributions,
55 1027
-122,162 71
$1,'~62,198 55

Current expenses,
Due from other Ban~,
Real estate,
Due from individual ~,
Defalca ion at Branchcs 1

$

10,tlSl
2,948
14;740
731,,319
~9)056

74
92
24
71
1i
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Cnsh on han.rl,
Silver,
Notes of Specie paying Bank~,
do. Bank of Commonweallh,
U?,c11rr<'nt Bank notes,
Kentucky notes,

1,422
8,176
61,094
~,40 8
150

.[bee. fs
19
70
69
'25
-73, 251 83.
$1.262. 198 55.•

H. BLANTON, Clerk.
r"

On motron, (he same was referred to the committee of ways
and means.
A joint resolution from the Senate, fixing :i clay to elect a Sena•
tor in Congress, was taken up and twice read.
On motion, the same wns amended so as to strike out of the 7th
hne the figure "4" and i11sert the fi~ure "3," and concurred in
as thus amended.
Ordered, That Mr. Beatty inform the Senate thereof, and re·
quest tbeir concurrence.
The joint resolution from the Senate, fixing a day to elect pub:.,
ic officers, was taken up, twice r,ead and adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Sanders inform the Senate thereof• .
•'\nd then the House adjourned.
SATURDAY, DECEM BER 13, 1828.
The foil-owing co mmittees were appoiuted by the Speaker on
behalf of this House, in pursuance of joi,nt resolutions for that
purpose.
.
To visit the dea r and dumb As.\ lum at Danville, Messrs. Tomlinson, Anderson, Tompkins and Barlow.
To visit the Lunatic Asylum and Transylvania University, at
Lexington, Messrs, Oldham, Smith, Morehead, of Cbristian, and
Tibbatts.
1 • .Mr. Ford presenfcd the remonstrance of sundry citizeng of
Shelby county, against adding a part of said county to Franklin
county.
2. Mr. Johnson of Scott, presented the petition of the widow
and heirs of Alexander Records deceased, praying the passage
of an act to enable them to dispose of a part of the real estate of
said deceased to pay his debts.
Which were severaHy received, reading dispensed with, and
the 1st referred to the committee of propositions and grievances.,
and lbe ~d, to the committee on courts of justice,
Mr. Johnson of Scott, from tlte comp1itlec of propositions and
grievances, reported "a bill to establ ish a new county~ out of the
,·riuniies of Breckinridge: Daviess and Ohio.n
·
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Whic,h was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
Mr. Booker from the committee of claims, made the following
Feport:
The committee of claims have, according to order, had under
consideration, t he petition of John Ash, praying co mpen sation
for keeping Modlina Mi ll e r, a lunatic, from the first day of December ll:i25, until the 20lh day of July, 1828, and have come
to the following resolution theupon, to-wit:
Resolved, That the said petition be rPjecled.
The committee of claims ho1vt also had under cons·i deration
the pctiliou of Judith Sibley, the admiuistratrix of Leonard Sibley, deceased, praying tl at the sum of eighty dollars, may be
allowed her, that being the amount paid by Leonard Sibley in
his life time, to Hiram Tucker, for pursuing Elisha Engli sh, to
the State of Indiana, and appre hending and bringing the said English back lo the c:ouuly of Henry, to stand his trial on a charge
of stabbing P. O'Bannon, and have come to the following resolutio11 thereupon, to-wit:
2. RPsolved, That the said petition be rejected.
Wliich .was twice read, and the 2d resolution adopted.
l\1r. Heady moved to amend the first resolution, by striking out.
the words, "be rejected," and inserting in lie•1 thereof, the words,
"is reasonable."
The question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said committee be directed to prepare and
bring in a bill in pursuance of said resolution as amended.
And thereupon, by leave of the House, Mr. Booker from said
,committee, reported a bill for the benefit of John Ash.
Which was read tbe first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
Mr. Guthrie from the committee on inter.nal improvement,
made the following report:
The committee on internal im 1.rovements have agreeable to
the order of the House, had under con~iderntion so much of the
Governor's message as relates to i11ternal improvements.
They a.re deeply impr«ssed with the importance and utility of
establishing by law, a system o( internal improvements; and employing the funds, and uniting the energies of the state in the prosecution ef the same. They believe an enlightened patriotism
will give to the people but one miud on this subject, and that
public sentiment is already so far combined as t0 authorize the
representatives of the people to act efficiently. With a soil of
almost unbounded fertility, and as fr esh as the opening flower;
" •ith fl population relying on self-exertion and unrivall ed in ent_erprize, we have eycry reason to flatter ourselves that a just
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emulation ancT a provident application of our means, will enahle
us to keep pace with our sister states in the great "·ork of public
'imp rovement. Other slates have already set the example, and
arc now reaping the advantages of improved ron.ds, cana ls, ancl
other works of utility, whilst we have contented ourselves wita,.
mere professions ofde\'Otion to those snbjects.
From our situation, we cannot have a still-waler navi~ation by
~nte rse cling our state with eanals, but we ha-vc the Ohio flowing
on our border from the most N orth-EHetern to our most Sou thW es tern points, affording a free navigation for steam vessels the
greate r P'.1rt of the year; · an'!i OUT slate is intersected with numewu5streams capable of being rendered navigable by the means
of locks and dams, through its-entire interior.
The united ene rgies of our enlightened, enterprizing and patriotic population, properly directed, will in time enable us to realize all the advantages that the improv ement of these streams
can yield to a rich and flourishing country, principally engaged
10 Agriculture and Commerce, and where Ma nufactures are just
beginning to promise a rich reward to the capitalist. Our roads
a rc principally over a soil which consists of a rich and light mould,
and in the fall, winter and spring months, are dcep,.mirey, and
·almost impassible. They can only be rendered permanently
good by Turnpiking them with stones of a proper depth and size,
so as to render them at all seasons, firm and compact. The ad•
vantage to be derived by the improvement of our streams, and
the Turnpiking ot.ir principal roads, are oh~·ious, and acknowl.edgcd by all. The taritf protects ou r rn.,n uf.actures and the in·
<luslry ·of our people. It produces a demand · for> .the products of
agriculture, and in the iJJterchange of commodities sustains the interest of commerce; and yet we venture the opinion that the improvement of our streams and of our roods, wil! operate far more
advanf'ageously on all the great interests that tend to render ft
people prosperous and happy-in truth, a liberal ,policy calls for
the emp loy ment of both agencies lo secure all the advantages of
which our situation is capable. The lands near and on the margin of our navigable streams, are of more value than lands of
equal or greater fertility more remote from such local advantages.,
for the obvious reason, tbat- tbe cost of carriage is lessr As ive
reduce the costs of carriage by the improvement of the channels;
-of conveyance, we increase the value of the remote lands,..and for
the same rea.son we increase the profits of labour. Those, far
removed from the facilities of transportation, get less for the products of their labor, and pay more for their articles of consumption-and thus the lure that tempts to industry and enterpri:i:e is
rarely capalile, in those situations, of overcoming the indolence OJ
our nature, whilst the cippetites that prompt to consumptiop, are
checked from necessi ty. Let us gin: them a cheap carriage for
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the products of their laboT, and thus tempt them to indu try and
cnterp rize; increase their capacity to purchase and tbeir disposi.tion to const1me, and originate the stimulous that will lead to
the greatest prosperitj•, The advantages to be derived from
improved and cheaper channels of conveyance, will n_ot be
confined to the interior-tbe increased surplus products of a~ricultural labor brought to ·the commercial points will render
them more' populou!!, and re-act in an increased consumption of
agricultura l products; enhance the 'vnlue of adjacent lands; en1arge the business of the merchant, and extend the requisitio n for
manufoctures. With all th ~se beneficial effects in prospect,
sanctioned by the experience of other countries at1d the example
of our sister states, the people cannot doubt, and their represen.
tntives should not hesitate about acting with promptitude and
effect.
It remain s to enquire, what fund the state has applicable to internal improvements, ~nd how far;it is adequate. Our revenue
tloes not cover the ordinary expenses of government; we have
appropria ted the interest on the stock of the sta te in the Kentucky
and Commonwealth's bank, in aid of the revenue, and within the
last two years, have encroached on the principal. The fact that
the representatives of the people have failed to cau se the revenue
to be sufficien t for the ordinary support of government, shew~
tha t there has been either a great distru st of the intelligence ,rnd
p atriotism of the people, or a want of provident foresight in their
rcp resentati ves, and probably both.
One tl~in 6 is certain, we cannot have the con<lition of our roads
permanently imprc,ved, aud our rivers m,ide cheap and convcn. ient cha1111els of transportati on, whilst we arc compelled to resort
to our other funds to mee t ordinary expenses. The di vidcnd5 received by the state on her stock in til e Kentucky hank, since the
first investmen t of capital in that institution, will be found to
·amcunt to the sum of $4 118,323 80-and the interest which has
already accrued in the Commonwealth's bank, after th e payment
of expenses, a1:nounts to the mm of $538,256 35. Had those
sums been invested as. they accrued, in Turnpiking our roads, we
shou ld not have been liable to reproach for the want of foresight
and public spirit; much would h:we lx!en accompli shed, and the
mc:i.ns prm:ided from accruing toll~, of accomplishing in lime all
we could wish and oor interests require. We reriew the pa5t,
that we may draw experience to guide us in fulure . We now
have 5,967 sh1res of stock of 0!'le hunJred dol lar~ each in th e
Kentuckrbank-nnd fii'ly-five per cent bas been dislrihutcd at:d
received by the state, lenYiilg forty-G\·e r,cr cent to be di~trilrntcd
of 1-vbich after meeting lo'Set', it niay be estimated that the state
will receive s200,ooo. .'l'he nmount of stock invested by the
st;i(P in thr:- Co;'.1rnonw~a.lth's J:,an l- jq 1-bout ,$.51 '2,700, fr'.'m whi,;t,
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we may estimate on .closing th<' rnstitulion and paying losses, tne
state will receive about $500,000. ·Should the legislature determine to appropriate the stock in these instit-itions to the purposes of interm1l improvements, we· may calculate an aggregate
sum of $700,000-which, judiciously applied in Tn_rnpiking our
roads, will yield a nett profit of from 5 to 6 per cent, and an an•
nual fund of from 35 to 40,000 dollars ctpplicable to their extension. The protits deriv<'d from tolls will be grca~er on some of
our roads than others. The Shelbyville and Louisville road, a
distance of about eleven mil es, cost at least,'$ 10,000 a mile, and
now yiel<l a nett profit of 4 per cent. The road from Middletown to Floyd's Fork, a distance of about four miles, has not cost
more than about $·1000 pe r mile. Had the first part of the road
been constructed at the same expense as the last, the nett profits
would have been near 10 per cent. Hence we calculate that
none of our roads leadiug from the interior of the state to the commercial points, would yield less than 5 to 6 per cent: It is nlso
manifest that the Shelbyville and Louisville road would be more
profitable if finished to Shelbyville, and still more if contiuueu
through Frankfort to Lexington, and on towards Maysville. '1 o
those who ohject that our means are not adequate, we would reply-they are sufficient to begin with, and when expended, will
yield nn annual sum of nearly forty thousand dollars, which ap/
plied in extending the system, would complete near ten miles p er
year, and afford an ann u.al addition of pro-lits applicable to the
same object. Th e largest fortunes have been accum ulated from
the smallest beginnings-the c1ccumulations of a single individual
i 1 the short space ·of human life, prnves what the stale may do by
a prndcnt application of her means and a determined pnrrnit of ·
her object for a series of years. To those who object. that the
application of this stock to internal improvements, will deprive
the state of a bank, we may say, it is not desirable the state should
haYe a bank and loan money; or at least not so desirable as t11at
we shou ld have imprnved and cheaper channels of conveyance.
1Vhen you loan money at interest, you ri k you r cc1p ital. When
you lay it out in improvements, it becomes lilw real estate, which
is ne,·er at r isk; be,i<les, when you loa n to an indi, idual, lie alone
is accommodatcd--whibt in improvements every nwmbcr of the
community is accommodated. To those who object that it. will
be throwing the Commonwealth's pc1per inlo c1rcubtwn again;
we say-that although lo a limited extent, such is lh(· fact, )'<'t
1hat no injury will result eithe r to th e state 1101' to j,· dividua]s.
Tl1e notes of the Comrnon~:ealth's ba11k in circulatior, do not cxc~ed the sum of about $500,000, a11d t!1c- notes under discount
:,n<l in suit, amount to 81,070.000. Let the systt m of c;dl5 ho
pcrsevcretl in, und frorn the amount wi.lhdrnwu fr,1111 C'irculation
du ring tLe la~t three yertrs; it may rcu~onably be presumed that
0
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not less than $200,000 per yea r, will be withdrawn each succee ding year, which in Jess than three years withdraws t~e
whol e. Now we propose vestin g a bout ,S l 50,000 of the capital,
a ucl the pro c-ce J s o f the sales of Jund west of the Tennessee, au n ually, iu Turnpiking our road,. 'l'hi s n,ill sti ll continue to di . mi11ish the amotJnt of notes in c irculation, an<l th er ef.ore, canno t
t end to d e preciate th e .paper, although it may not i1PIP·~ci.ate so
fast as ~1ere lofore-a n<l it will r1fford the debtors to that institut io11, an opportunity of proc uring the p:lpcr a11d discharging their
d ebts. It is true that .t,he st;1te will ha\l.e to pay more in paper,
than she would have to pay in specie; but it should be borne i1i
m in d, that U1 e paper ,vlien issued, was at a greater discount than
i t now j3 ) o r would be, u.nder the plan w e propose.
O the ,, reason s co uld be urged, -.rnd it might not be difficult to.
show, th at good policy req uires su cli ::i course to be pu r.s ne d·, in,clcpendcnt of the powerfu l motive w e 1iave to improve o:ur road s.
The quest io,i p.r esents itself, what reads shall be embraced witl1 in the vi ew o f the legislature .
At this time , we know it will be impossible to embra ce all the
roads within the com monwealth , a nd that some ma.in an<l importa nt ones must be selected, leaving to some future legislature to
ad 9 others~ as the staJe shall have the ability, an d th e ir cxt~1x1cd
u se demand i. t. Th9committee b c lie\'e that th e road from Lou isv ill e tbrou~h L exi ngton to Maysville; and the road from Lo uisville through Bardstown, and Springfield to P e rryrille, and t o
be kir:-inched, one ·towards th e C9mbedancl Gap, and one 1.o t he
Tennessee lin e toward s Kno xvi ll e ; and th e road from Newport
an d Covington through Lexington: lo th e Cumberland Gap; and
the road ff-om L ex ingto n, throu gh the interm ediate . co unti es to
the mouth of Cumberland; and the road from L ou isvil le throu gh
Elizabethtown to the T e nne ssee line, towards Nashvi lll c; and
the roa d from Elizabethtown through Hartford _to the Ohio al.
01Yensboro; aud the road from Lexington to Bath, or some of the
Iron-works in the north e rn part of the state, are roads of primary importance, nn d should now be selected as roads to be· improved. T he comm ittee arc of opiuion, that a board of commis·s~oners for internal improvement~, sho uld be csl~h li~hed , with
power to cau se said roads to be t11r11piked, employing tile means
;_ifo resuid and commencing with th e road most in use, and which
wo uld yield th e best profit in tolls. Tile rommittee also think
tha t it wo11!J be advan tageous lo the state, to ba.-e turnp.ike companies bciwcen tJ1e seats of jm;ticc i n th e.se \'e rnl counties, o:· for
£!\'e ry twenty or thirty miles. on th e seve ra l rqads,.. who should
,o wn one hal f the stock, the oth e r h~ lf to he owned by the stale,
·in whi ch cnsc, the ma na gers of t hose com pan ies, und e r the super·
i ntcnd "n ce of th e board of com mi~sione rs, bein g loca l .ind inier0.sto:l .a gent; on thr' spo-t 1 coul<l cause lhP. roads to bt> !idl e r tun
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p iked 1 and the toHs to be collected and paid over with less loss,
<i.nd less expense, "than cati be expected when the otate shall own
'he whole stock. Besides, the fond thus acqujrea, would ensure
an earlier accomplishment of the objects contemplated. Your
committee would U:Iso recommend the adoption of the same plan
:ts to the improvi ng the rivers of this commonwe:1lth_, whenever
the same shall be undertaken. .But the committee are of opin ion, if such companir.s ·cacnot be formed, that the state should,
ueverthel e-ss, under tal-c the improvements. They also ·tbink that
a resolu'ion should be adopted, a~king an appropriation from
Congress, for turnpiking the road from M~y-sville to the mouth
of Cumberland,
With a view of understandin~ the -sentiments of the House -on
the suhject of ,this ·report, they recummen_d the adoption ,of ,the
foll.owing resolu tions.
·
Resolved, That the committee ori internal im.provem ent-s, pre-pare un<l bring in ab-ill, in ::1ccordt1nc.e with the principles of
t heir report, appropriating the ~tock of the state in the K cntucky
and Commonw ea lth's b:rnks, and the pro\:eeds of the sales of land
west of the- Tenn essee river, to internal improvement, and creatin~ a. boara of commissioners for internal improv~ments, with
power and authority -to apply said fund~ to th.a t object, :rnd with
;1ower and authority from time to time, to open books of subscription for stock on short sections on the different roads.
Which wus ~eceived and read, and the resolution· ~ppended
the reto, being twice read, was adopted.
.
Ordered, That the pt1blic p1'inter., forthwith print 1,500 copies
thereo f, for the use of thi s House.
Mr. Hardy from tlie comrn1ttce on veligi0n1 made the following
report:
The committee of religion, hacve had ander their considerat,ion, sundry petil ions to them referred, and have come to the
following resol u-tion!::, viz :
.
1. Re:;olved, That the petition of Polly Baker, i's reasonable•
.!. Resolved, That ·the peti lion of Th omas·Carter, is reasonc.l,lc.
:3 . Resolved, That the petition of Ma.ry Drysdale, is reasonable.
4. Resolved, That the petition of Berryman Adame>, is reasona,

oh.

W hich were

.

SCVP,Tally

.

twir,e read and adopted .

Ordered, That r,aid committee be directe d to prrpare and
brin~ in hill;; i11 pursuance of ~aid resolutions.
·]\fr. Whi te, frnm the committee ou c<lucalion, to whom was
r efer red , rt bill for the bene fit of Allen se minary, i:epo r1.r:d t he
same with out am<wdment, as follows:

Be it enacted b_iJ the Gencr'al .flsseinbY!J of the Comnwnwealrit of
K cntiiclc!J, That the I rnslac:, of Allen seminar.\·, in th e county of
Al!en, shall be, and tl1cy arc herc·b;r anthnrt7;c-cl to locate, survPy
,I
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and carry into grant, according to the <>xi sting laws for appropriating v:v:ant lands in this commonw erdth, three thousa nd ncres
of land, of any vacant and unappropriat ed lands lying in the
county of Allen, or any v:-icant 1:-inds lying ll'ithin the bounds in
-v:hich the stH\'~yor of Allen county is now authorized to make
-su rveys, according to cxistililg laws; and the Register shall upou
application of said trustees or their agent, issue a warrant or
warrants for the same, without the- State price being paid for the
11ame; together with the following preamble and resoiution:
The committee on cd·ucation have, according to the order of
this Hou se, had 'und e r consid·eratiou a . bill to them referred, providing for a further donation of lands for the use of Allen Seminary i11 Allen county. The said. Seminary having been hereto. fore endowed by a grant of six thousand acres of land, and your
committee being of the· opinion thnt the further endowment of
the county, seminaries is inex-pedient at this time, .report the fol •
}owing resolution.
R esolved, That the said bill ongh t not to pass.
Mr. Paris m0ved to amend said resolution by striking out the
wo:-<l "not.,,..
·
rFbe question being taken thereon, wa~ decided in the nega·
tive.
The question being then taken on the original resolution, it
was decided in the affirmative, arid so the bill was rejected.
Mr. White, frorrr a committee raised for that purpoiie, .reported
a bill to establish an election precinct in Anderson county.
Wbich was road the first time, and ordered to be read a second ·time.
And thereupon the rnle of the House, constitutional pro,·ision
a nd second and third readings of the b-ill •being dispensed with,
a ncl tbe same was amended.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
an d third reading.af the bill being dispensed with, and the same
being engrossed:
Resolved, That-said bill' do pass, an<Lthat the title-thereof, be as
amended.
·
Ordered, That Mr. White inform the Senate thereof, and re~
quest their conourrence. .
.
Mr. 13ibb, from a select committee ra.ised for that purpose reported a. bill to prevent fature aonflicti0ns-in 'Claims to land.
Which was- read the-first time and ordered to be read a second
time.
And thernupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second reading of the bill was dispensed with.
Ordered, That the public printer forthwith print 150 copies of
said bill for the use of the Legislature.
·
A message· from the Senate by Mr. Daviess, .
/11r. 8peakcr-Tbe Senate a11ke leave to withdraw a .report on
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a bill which origfnated in this House, entitled "an act to estau.,
lish election precincts in certain counti·es."
The question being taken on granting the leave .:!'sked for, it
was decided in the alii.rm.1tive, a!ld the report was acc:0rdingh·
withdrawn.
~
A mesage from the Senate by Mr. Wingate: ·
.
Jl1r. Speaker-The Senate hav e concurr(?d in the amenclrn em
which was adopted by this House in the joint resolution for el ecting a Senator in Congress •
.And then be withdrew.
Mr. Cnperton, from the comrnittee rnr ed for Hiat purpooe, re ~
:ported n bill t0 regulate the sessions pf the Legislature.
Which wns n;acL the first time.
The question being t"ken, shall the bi-II be read a second iimei>'
'it was determined i-n the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being rnquired thereon by lHessrs . Dnvi •
and Caperton, were as follows:
YEAS-1\lessrs. Anderson, Balsly, Beall, Bibb, Blackburn, 8aperton, Crndtdock, Cunninghnm, .(\. Daniel, A.G. Daniel 1 Davidson, A. Davis, Evans, Ewing, Gatewood, Grayson, Guthrie, Hurdy, Harri s, Harrison, Henry,. James, J. T. Johnson, J. W,
Johnson, King,..Kouns, Litton,Love, Lyne, T. Marshall, Metcalfe 1
J. T. Morehead, Oldham, Paris,. Patrick, Patterson, D. Payne,
\V. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Sbort, Smith, Stephenson, Sum,
mers, Taylor, Tompkins, WatkiDs 1 Wi.lson., Wortham, Yanli.s
and Young-51.
NAYS-1\lr. _Speaker, Messrs. Bnker, Barlow, Baseman, Beat•
· ty, Bcrdcn, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breckinridge, Burn~
Co leman , Creel, W. l\1. Davis, Durham, Forrest, Garth, Graves,
Hawes, Haydon, Heooy, Hickman,.Jonas, T. A. Marshall M'Dan·
:iel, Montague, Mullens, Patton, Preston, Ray, Rucker, Rudd, Sewards, Tib.b att~, Tomlinrnn, True, D. White, nnd S. White-38.
And thereupon the rule of the House, <,;0nstitutionai provi sion ,
and second reading of the bill being dispensed with;
It was moved to amend the same by striking out the word
"thirty,'' sb as to leave the number of days blank.
And the question being ·taken thereon it was decided in the
negative.
'l'he yeas and nays thereon, being ' required by Messrs. Caper·
ton aad Davis, were- as follows~
YEAS-Mr. ·Spe,iker, Me~srs. Baker, Badon·, Baseman, 13eat,
ty, L. Boyd, Breckinridge, Burns, Coleman, Craddock, Cn:el~
Garth, Glover, Graves, Hawes,Haydon, He~dy,: Hickman, James.,
J . T. John-son, .Jonas, Love, T. A. ".Marshall , Metcalfe, Mull e ns,.
Oldham, Pntton, Preston, Ray, Sewnrds, Smith, 'fi,bbatts, Tru e, S,
White 1-1nd Wilson-35.
.
.NA YS-Mcssrs. Anderson, Balsly, .Bean, Eerdcn, .Bibb, Bl ack..-

.,.
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burn, Booker, A. Doyel, Caperton, Cunningham, A. Da11ie], A.
G . Daniel, Davidson, A. Dav.is, W. M. Davis, Durlrnrn, E\';1ns,
Ewin~. Forrest, Gate,voocl, Grnyson, Hardy, Harris, Harri soP,
Henry, J. W. John:;on, King, Kouns, Litton, Lyne, T. Marshal,],
lVl'Danicl, Montague, J. T. Morehead, Paris, Pat rick, Patterson,
D . Payne; W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Rucker, Rudd, Short,
Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tomlinson, Tompkins, Watkins,
D.vVhitc, Wortlmm, Yantis and Young-54.
1\'Jr. White o{forecl the following proviso by way of amendment,
Provided, That the Gencrnl Assembly shall have finished the
necessa ry busin ess of the session by that time.
Mr. Cape rton nwve<l to lay the amendment on the table until
the Lt day of June next,
The Speaker decla red the motion to he out of order, from
which decision of the chair, Mr. Breckinridge· nppealed to the
House.
And then the House adjourned.

MONDAY, DECE~IBE!\ 15, 1828,
1. Mr, Balsly presented ihe petition of sundry citizens of the
·2d Judicial district, praying the removal from office of Henry
O. Brown, as judge of said district.
·
2. Mr. L. Boyd presented the petiiio;:i of sundry citizens of
Calloway ·county, praying that a quarter section of unappropriated public lanc1 in mid county, may be gr,rnted to Samuel Suthe rland.
3. Mr. Marshall of Bourbon, pres.ente<l the petition of Thomas
and Sarah Witherspoon, praying ihe passage of ai'1 act, to ailow
said petitioners to remov e certain slaves, ·held in right of dower
on tbe part of said Sarah, without a forfeiture on the part of
said Thomas~ according to the exi~ting laws of this State.
4. Mr. Guth rie presented the petition of Benjamin Lawrence,
gua rdian of .Joshua Fry Lawren•e, praying the passage of an
net, to enable him to invest a part of said infant's property in improving his renl est~te.
5. l\lr. Hickman presented the peLition of certain officers of
the 71st regiment of militia, acting as a court of assessment,
praying the passage of an act, to legalize their pro~eedings as
such, in November last.
6, .Mr. Boyd of Calloway, presented the petition of Robert.
Ramsay, praying a g rant of a quarter secliou of unappropriated
land in said county, to said petitioner.
7. Mr. Burn presented the petition o~ John B~rtrum, praying
to be divorced from bis wife, Polly Bartrum.
Which we re severally receh·ed, the reading thereof dispensed
·ith, and the st, was laid o 1 th~ table; the '2d nnd ~lb: referred
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to the committee of p_ropositio11s and grievance~; the 3d, to th e
committee of courts of justi"ce·;· the 4th, to Messrs. Guthrie,
Grayson and Oldham; the. 5th, to the committee on military affai rs; and the 7th, to the •oommittee on religion.
Leave was g iven to bring-in the following bills:·.
On motion of Mr. Daniel of Estill-!. A' bill for.-the benefit of
Abner V{. Quinn.
On motion of Mr. Moreliead;--0f Warren-~ A bill to improve
the navigation of Green river.
.
On moti on of Mr. Ray-3. A bill to anthorize the trustees of
the Liberty Seminary, to sell' and convey her donation land s.
On motion of Mr. Caperton-4. A bill to provide for the ercc-·
tion o f a bridge across Rockcastle river, upon the turnpike and
wilderness road, and across said river, where the wilderness road
Jea ding from the Crab-Orcha1,d in Lincoln county, to Cumberland Gap, passes said stream.
On motion of Mr. Craddock-5. A bill to amend the law in
r elation to cstrays in this commonwealth.
On motion of lUr. Deattv-6. A bill to amend the law in relat ion to ferries.
· '
On motion of ]\fr. I\1etcalfe-7. A bill requiring certain duties
of the clerks of c ircuit courts, in this c0mmonwealth.
On motion of Mr. Litton-8. A bi!1 for the ·further improvement of the State road, commencing on the wilderness road at
L ondon, in Lanrel county, by way of Williamsburg, Whitley
c oubty, towards J acksborough, in Tennessee, to the Sta to line,.
approved the 9th December, 1820. Also an a mend atory actJ
approved 1825.
On motion of Mr. Rucker-9. A bi!J to amend the law coucerning tbe trials of the ri ght of property.
On motion of Mr. L . .Boyd-10. A bill to estabtish Semina ries of learning, in the counties west of the Tennessee ·r,i ver.
On motion of Mr. Guthrie-11. A bill to amend the act incor-·
p orating tbe City of Louisville.
.
On motion of Mr. C aperton-12. A bill to -provide a remedy
against bail in civil cases.
On motion of Mr. Booker-1 S. A bill a uthorizing Wm. D.
Jones, to sell a trad of land he acq uired by Mary his wife, a
minor, she ronse nting th e reto.
On moti-0n of Mr. Wilson---14. A bill to amend the law concerning distress "for ren·t.
On motion of Mr. Berdcn-15. A bill to complete the road
l eading from Bowlinggreen t© th e mouth of Clover.
On motion of Mr. San<lcrs-16. A bill to amend the laws regu1ating the town of South Frankfort.
On motion of Mr. Pari·s--17. A bill to regulate· the coun ty
c o 1rts of this'<:ommonwealth .
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On motion of Mr. Smith-18. A bill to amend lho law concerning the turnpike and wilderness road.
. .
On the motion of Mr. Litton-l!J. A bill to rerlt1ce lhe State
price of the vacant lauds acquired by the treaty of Tellico and
Green river settlers and other P'urposes.
Which were severally referred to the follov,,ing committees, to
prepare and bring in the same; the 1st, to Messrs. D anie l of
E.sti ll, Cil perton and Harris; the 2d, to lVfrssrs. l\loreliead of
vVa n:en, White of Green, Johnson of Scott, Rucker and Patterson; t:he 3d, lo Messrs. Ray, Davidson and Rudd; the 4th, to
1\1essrs. Caperton, Love, Smith, An~erson, H,1fris an<l Lindsay;
the 5th, to Messrs. Craddock, Morehead of Warren, and Caper·
ton; the 6th, to Messrs. Beatfy, Rudd and Breclunridge; the
7tl1, to Messrs. Metcalfe, Yantis, A. Davis, Rudd and Oldham;
the 8th, to Mess rs. Litton, Love, Smith and Caperton; the 9th,
t o Messrs. Rucker, Guthr1ei Garth, Marshall of Lewis, James
·an d Boyd of Calloway; th e 10th, to Messrs. Boyd of Calloway,
J amcs and Patterson; the 11th, to the committee on courts of
j ustice; the 12th, to Messrs. Caper~on, Love, Anderson, i\Ia r·
shall of Bourbon, and Wilrnn; the 13th, to Messrs. Booker,
Rudd and Oldham; the 14th, to the committee on courts of justice; the 15th, to Messrs. Berdeu, Davis of Ohio, and Morehead of Warren; the 1Gth, to Mess rs. Sanders, White and Garth;
the 17th, 1.o the committee on courts of j us lice; the 10th, to Messrs.
Smith, Love, Caperton and Daniel of Madison; and the 19th, to
1\Iess rs. Litton, Morehead of Warren, Rucker, Davis of Mont,·gomery, Barlow, Love, Wm. M. Davis, Smith and Mullens.
·
Mr. Hawes asked leave to bring in a b ill providing for a fourth
judge-of the coprt of .appeals!
An d the quest10n being taken thereon, it was decided in the
ne gative; so the leave was refused.
The following resolutions were severally read and laid on the·
fab le.
By r,,ir. E1Ving-Resoforrl, by the Grneral .'lssemb!y ~r the Con:·
m onwealth of K ~ntucky, Tbat th e President and Directors of the
Bank of t11e Commonweal.th of Kentucky, shall, on or before the
thir<l M0nday in February ne xt, in the presence of the Governor,
Au ditor and Trcarnrer, proceed to canc e l hy burning
doll ars~ of the notes most defaced nnd unfit for circulation. which
may be fonnd -in snid Bunk. An d that the_y make specia l report
1o the next legislature, within the first week of ils sc;sion.
By J\lr. Tibbat.ts-l~t. Resolved, U!J the Senate and I-louse of
Representatives, of the C'oinmonwea1t!t of Ke11t11cky, That ou r Sena tors in Congres$, be instructed, and our Reµre~cntativPs be re.
qnestr.cl, lo use their exertior-1s to procure the passage of a lnw·
by lbe Co ng ress of the United States, approp ria iug a portion oi
he unnpproprintc<l lands of the United Stat":' to t:iis StatP, t,
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be used anJ disposed of, for the purpose of diffusing education by
the establisbme~t of some general system of public schools.
2d. R esol,>ed, That the Governor of this commonwealth be
requested to cause to be transmitted, to each of ,our Senators
and Representatives in the Congres~ of th e Uuiled St·ates, a copy
of these resolutious •.
The· following resolutions were severally moved, twice read
and adopted.
I. By Mr. Yantis-Rcsohcd, That the clerk of this House, pro•
cure a press for the purpose of preserving the Looks and papers
belonging lo this House.
2. By Mr. Lyne-Resolved, That the committee of cou rts of
justice, be instructed to inquire whethe r any, and what amendments are necessary to l~c ,law r:dating to the processioning of
land .
3. By Mr. Andcrson-&soh.·Nl, That tbc stnnding order of
adjournment for this House, shall be 9 o'clock, A. M.
1. By Mr. White of Anderson-Resolved, That the committee
of courts of justice be instructed to inquire into the expediency
of amending the law regulating the · action of rcplevin.
5. By .i.Hr. Durns-Rcsohcd, That so much of the Governor's
m essage ns r elates to Commonwealth's Attornies, be refcned to
the committee of courts of justice, and that they be directed to
inquire into the expediency of bringing in a bi ll to make county
and Commonwealth Atlornies, conservators of the peace within,
their sen•ral counties nnd dist ricts in this commonwealth.
Ordered, That l\Jr. Jarne5 be added to the committee, to whom
v,as reftrrcd the cxpedic 1r.y of changing the execution law_s.
A message from the Scn:ite, by Mr. Carneal:
.~fr. Speaker-The Senate bave p:is cd a bill which originate~
.in thi8 House: cntitlc·d "an act to ,lllnu l the marriage contract b~
tween Be11jamin D. Fowler and Eli.Ea beth Fowler."
A mess.).ge 1rom the Senate by .l\lr. Fleming:
.Mr. Spcakcr~Tbe Senate ha,<: passed an ~tct for the benefit Bf
11Je heirs and rep rcsc11tativas of Thoma s D. A11drews, deceased~
in which they request the concurrence of this House.
A messnge fror:.1 the Senate by 1\1 r. Townsend •
.Mr. Speaker-The Senate have p,1ssed an a ct to provide for
making out new records iii the several courts, of this commoo•
wealth, in certain ca~es, in which they request the concurrence
of this House.
·
And then they withdrew.
Mr. Speaker l:1id before the House a communication from
Joseph Smith, Esq. accompanying a report of the debtors to the
Harro<l5burg I3ranch of tl.c 13ank.of the Commonwealth.
Which \··::,: on mol! ~n 1 r::forred (o the c:omm1t!cr of ways nnrl
0
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Mr. Spenker also laid before the House, the annual report <,f
the Shelbyville aud Louisvi11e h1rnpike road company, for the
year 1828.
Which report, on mofion, .was referred to the committee of in·ternal improv,,.ment.
The following bills were re.ported from tl1e several commitees
raised to prepHre and bring them in.
t. By Mr. Sanders--A bill to amend the laws regulating the
taking depositions. in suits at law.
2. By Mr. White of Anderson--A bill Lo regulate Lawrence·
bu rg.
The 1st of said bills was read the first time., fhe rule of the
House, oonstitutional provision, and second reading fhereof clispensed with; and the second bi11 read twice by its title, and boL'1
referred t0 the committee of courts of jt-1stice.
Mr. Smith from the committee rnised for that purpose, report·
ed a bill for the benefit of Richard Hart, of Pulr1ski county.
Which was read the first time and oraered t-o be read a second
time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional pro~
vision, and second reading of the bill being dispensed with, it was,
recommitted to the same commitiee, to which, Messrs. Creel,
James and Paris are added.
Mr. Smith from the committc.e to whom was referred, a bill for
tbe benefit of Clayton Miller and Elijah Stapp, and Jacob Frederick, reported the same with sundry amendments.
The question being taken !hereon, it was decided in the af.
firmative.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and 3d reading of the bill being dispensed with, and the same
being engrossed:
·
Resofoed, That said bill do pas~, .a nd that the title thereof, be ·
as aforesaid,
Ordered, That Mr. Smith carry the same to the Senate, and
requesl their concurrence.
The following bills were severally reported from committees
•
raised for the purpose.
1. B_v Mr. Ray-A bill for the benefit of James Climore, Sen.
2. By Mr. Garlh--A bill for the relief of James Stone, for
keeping Polly Norman, a lunatic, three months.
3. By Mr. Henry--A bill to establish the town of Ashbyshurg,
_i,n Hopkins county.
4. By Mr. Barlow-A bill to allow additional constables to
certain counties.
,,Vhich were severally received, read the first time and orderedto be read a se't:ond time.
· :A:nd lhereupoh the rule of the House, constitutional provision;

.
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and SPumd and third read\ngs thereof being dispensed with,
1nd the same being engrossed:·
Resolved, That said bills do pas.s, and that the titles thereof, he
as aforesaid.
·
· Ordered, That Mr. R.iy cacry the !St; l\fr. Garth, the 2d ; Mr.
Henry tbe 3d; ,P1d Mr. Barlow, the 4ih, to the Senate and re•
qu'-'st tJ1eir concurrence.
Mr. James, from the committee to whom w<1s referred a bill
for the removal of the seat of justice for Hickman county, reported the sr1me without amendment.
And thereupon the said bill being read the third time and the
same being engrossed:
Resol-ved, That ihe said bill do pass and that the title thereof
be as' aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. James carry said bill to the Senate and
request their concurrence.
Mr. Jonas, from the committee to whom was referred, a bill
allowing an additional justice of the peace and constable for the
county of Morgan and for other purposes, repoa·ted the same with
amendments, which were concurred in by the House.
Mr. Poor, from the select committee raised for that purpose, reported a bill to authorize the s_u,rveyor of Logan county to tran- .
scribe certain books in his ollice.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
Mr. Henry., from a select committee raised for the purpose, re•
·norted a bill further to regulate the records and duties of certain
justices of the peace in this commonwealt.b.
Which was read the fi.rst time, and ordeTed to be read a second
time.
Mr. Sandars from the committee raisclj,, for thdt purpose, reported a bill imposing a duty 011 sales at auction in the town of
Frankfort.
Which was read the fkst time, and ordered t-0 be read a second
time.
f;!r. Graysot1 who h.ad voted .in the negative, moved to recOY.•
sider the vote of this House' on the rejection of the bjJl to incorporate the femalelliterary Institutions nigh Bardstown, and Loretto in Washington county.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The House then resumed the consideration of the appeal to
the House, made by Mr. Breckinridge on Saturday last, it being
the unfinished business of that day.
And the question being taken thereon, the decision of the
Speaker was sustained by the House, and the 'motion to lay the
amendment on the table, was declared to be out of order.
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The yeas and nays being requi;ed thereon, by Messre. Ander•
son and Beatty, were as follows:
YEAS-lVIess rs. Anderson, Baker, Balsly, Barlow, Bnseman.
Beall, Be rden, Blackburn, Booker, A. Boyd , L. Boy d, Burn~~
Coleman, Craddock, Cree l, Cunningham, A. Daniel,A. G. Daniel,
W. M. D avis, Durha m, Evans, Ford, Forrest, Garth , Gatewood,
Glo\'c r, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, Harrison, Hawes, Haydon,
Heady, Henry, Hickman, J a mes, J. T. Johh9on, J. W. Johnson ,
Jo nas, King, Kouns, Li tton, Love, M'Daniel, Metcalfe, Montag!]e,
Mullens, Oldham, Paris, PaHo n, Poor, Preston, Ray, Rucker,
Sanders, Sewards, Short, Smith, Stephenson) Summers, Taylor,
Tibl>atts, Tomlinson, T ompkins, Wa tkins, D. Whi le, S. White,
Wilson, Wortham, Yanti s an d Y oung-71.
N A-YS-Mcssrs. Beatty, Caperton,Davidson, A. Davis, Ewing,
G raves , Harris, Lyn e, T. A. l\farshall, J, T, Morehead , Patrick,
Patterson, D. Payne, W. C. Payne, Pinckard a nd True-1 6.
The qu estion was then taken upon the adoption of said amend.
ment, an<l deci ded in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being thereon requi red by Mess rs. Bas.e,
man and Beall, were as follows!
YEA S-Mess rs. Baker, Balsly, Barlow, Baseman, Berden, A
Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Coleman, Creel, W. M. Davis, Durhamt
Ford, Forrest, Garth, Gatewbod, Glover, Grayson, Guthrie, H arrison, H aydon, Heady, Hickman, J a mes, Jonas, Love, Metcalfe,
:Montague, J. T. Morehead, Mullens, Oldham, Paris, Patton, W.
C. Payne, Poor, Preston, Ray, Rucker, Rudd, Sewards, .Short,
Smith, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatt~, Tomlinson, .True, '\IV atkins,
D. White, S. Wh ite aud Wilson-51 • .
NA ¥S-Mr• . Speaker, Messrs. Ande rson, Beall, Beatty, Bibb,
Blackburn, Booker, Caper ton , Craddock, Cunning-ham, A. Daniel, A. G . Daniel, Davidson, A. Davis, Evans, Ewing, Graves,
Hardy, H arris, Hawes, Henry, ]. T. Johnson , J. W. Johnson,
Ring, Kou ns, Litton, Lyne, T. A. Marshall, M'Daniel, Patrick,
Patterson, D. Payne, Pinckard, Sanders, Stephenson, Tompkins,
YVortham , Yantis and Y oung-39.Jt was then moved to lay the said bill as amended, on the table
until the first d.1y of June next.
And the questioi; being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by !\1essrs. Jonas
and Tib batts, were as follows:
YEAS-M r. Speaker, Mess rs. Bake r, Balsly, Barlow, Base
man, Beall, Beatty, Berd en, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Caperton,
Coleman, Creel, A. G. D an iel , D av idson, A. Davis, W. M. Davi s,
Durham, F ord, Gatewood, Glover, Graves, Grayson, Hardy,
.Harris, H arri son, H a wes, H eady, Hickman, James, J. T. Joh n- .
son,, J , W. J ohnso u, J onas 5 !Ong, Konns, Litton, 'l'.. A •. .Marshall,.

{
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l\1'Daniel, Metcal fe, Montague, Mullens, Patrick, Paiton, Df ·
. Pay11e, Preston, Ray, Rucke r, Rudd, Sanders, Smith, Slepben6on. Summer;;, Tompkins, Walkins and S. Wbite--56.
NA YS---.Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker, Craddock, Cunningham, A. Daniel, Evans, Ewing, Forrest, Gart~
Guthri<', H11,rdoo, Henry, Love,Lync_, J. T. Morehead, Oldlrn ~
P ,tril,, Patterson, W. C . Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Sewards, Shor~
'faylor, Tibbatls, Tomlinson, True, D. While, Wilson, Wor(hnm,
Yan us an d Young-34.
.
·
The House then resumed the consid era(i<»n of the amendments
to a bill to aulhonze the citizens of Oldham county, to select by
vote a perm.'lnent scat of justice,· it being the u nfinished business
of the. 10th instant, and the same being adopted.
The question was then t.\ken, shall tbe bill be engrossed and
.read a third time to-morrow; and decided in the affirmative.
A biU from the ScnatP, entitled, an act to allow David Hami1ton lo establi sh a gate across the roa d leading from Middle c:reek
salt works, to Ab bolt's creek, b.v way of said Hamilton's.
vVas taken up and read a second time au d ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the Ho(1sc, constitutional provision
and· lhird rea ding of the bill bei,ng dispensed with.
R esolved, That said bill do pass.
O rdered, That Mr. Litton inform the Senate thereof.
A bill from the Senate, entitled '·an act to change the time and
· place of comparing polls for Senator in the thirty-sevenfh senatorial district," was taken up, r ead the second time.
And thePeupon , the <JUestion being tc1ken, "shall the bill be engrossed and read a third time," it was decided in the negative,
a1: d so the bill was rejected.
Mr. Marshall of J3011rbon, who bad voted in the negativ'1,
thereupon, moved to re-consider the vote as aforesaid.
.
And. the question being taken thereon, if was decided in the
affirmative.
On motion-The bill was then r efer red to a sefect commit.tee
of Messrs. Burn~, Yo·ung, Yantis, Davis of Montgomery, Kouns
and Glovf'r..
A bifl from the Senate, entitled "an act for the benefit of the
widow and heirs at law of Richardson P. Hughes, deceased,"'
was then taken up.
And thereupon the rule of the House,constitutional provisioni
and second reading of tlJe bill being dispensed with, it was r~
ferred to the committee on courts of justice.
A bill from the Senate, entitled, "au act allowi ng an additional justice of lhe peace in Christi an county," which had been
amehded iri this House, the amendments amended an<l sent ba c~
by the Senate, was then taken up.
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And thereupon the same being again amended, were concur-

red in.

Ordered, That Mr. Love inform the Senate-thereof.
A bill frnm the Senate, entitled "an act for the benefit of James
Ferry and others."
Was taken up, read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time.
·
And thereupon .the rule of the House, constitntional provisi~n,
ai1d the second and third readings of the bill being dispensed with.
Resolved, That said hill do pass.
Ordered, Thal Mr. Wortham inform the Semite thereof.
Mr. Rucker moved lo take up a bill to extend the State road
leading from Elizabethtown to Princeton, on to Waidsborough,
by way of Eddyville; which was lying on the table, in order to
place it in the orders of the day.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
And said hill was accordingly placecl in the orders of!hc day.
And then the House adjourned.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1828.

"'

1. Mr. Ford presente~ the petition of John Rogers, praying
compensation for keeping Matthias Johnson, a lunatic,
2. Mr. Ray presented the petition of sundry citizens of Casey
county, praying the passage ofa law to change the time of bold.ing the terms of the circuit court for said county.
3. Mr. Barlow presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Cumberland county, praying that a part of said county may be
added to the county of Monroe.
4. l\1r. Rurker presente d the petition of sundry citizens of
Calloway county, praying the erection of a ne w judicial district
out of the coullli es of Caldwell, Livingston, Hickman, lWCrack·
en, Gra ves and Calloway.
5, l\ir. James prcsenled the petition of Alexander Anderson,
e xecu tor of the last Will of J a mes Anderson deceased, praying
t he passage of an act lo enable him to sell a part of the lauds of
said deceased, lo pay his debts.
l\lr. Guthrie presented the petition of the officers of the Shel·
byville an d L ouisvill e turnpike road company, praying the passa~e of a law, to enable the company to borrow a certain sum of
money on a pl edge of its stock.
Whi ch petitions were received, their reading dispensed with
and refe rred; the first to the committee of claims; the second to
Mess rs. Ray, Davidson and Graves ; the third to the committee
of propositions ~nd gri e,1 ance6 ; the fo urth and nftb to the c9m-
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mittce on courts of justice, and the sixth to the committee on internal improvement.
Otdered, That Messrs. Henry, Poor and Metcalfe be added to
the committee on military affairs.
Otrlercd, That Mr. Patterson be added to the comrilittee on internal improvement.
Mr. Johnson from the committee of propositions and grievances, to whom was referred the petition of sundry citizens of Trigg
county for tbe removal of the seat of justice for said connty, and
the remonstrance against said removal , reported the following
resolution thereon.
Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioners is unreasonable.
·which was twice read.
Mr. Boyd of Trigg,moved to amend sai<l resolution by striking out the word "unreasonable," and inserting in lie" thereof
the word "reasonable."
And the question bein'g taken thereon it was decided in the
negative; so t11e rcsol u lion was adopted.
Mr. Speaker laid before the House the report of the Directors
of the Lunatic Asylum at Lexington, giving a statement of its condition up to the 1st December, -as follows:
To the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

fo pursuance of the act of Assembly, the commissioners of the
Lunatic Asylum beg leave to make their annual report:
The cornrnissi0De1 s refer you to the annexed paper marked (A)
which exhibits the number of patients, their age, disease, the
date when received and the county from which they came,-;Witbin the last year, thirty-six patients have heen received into
.t he Asylum, six have been discharged cured, and six have been
discharged at the rcq uest of friends partially relieved: ten cases
of mortality have occurred; and there remained on the 27th
November, 1828, fifty-one males and thirty-four females; making
a total of eighty-five patients, of whom eight have the means and
pay their bpard, and the remainder are supported by the bounty
-0f your honorable body.
By this paper you will also perceive, that since the openi0g of
the Asylum in 1824, there have been received one hundred and
ninety-six patients, of whon;i thirty-five have died, sixty-six have
been discharged as cured or by request of friends more or less
relieved and ten have escaped. The pleasing hope is entertain:.
ed, that many of the remaining will, ere long, be restored to a
right use of their mental faculties, to their friends and to society.
The commissioners refer you to the annexed paper marked (B)
;which exhibits the income and expenditure. By this paperyou
will perceive the great saving that has accrued to the State for
the support of Lunatics since the year 1823, the expense being
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now, less by one half, what it was then. In addition this unfor
tunate class of persons are now much better provided for, having
the aid of the Me dical Faculty of Transylvania University, (whose
services ha,ve been generously and unremittingly given, gratis)
and the daily attendance of a regular physician, and competent
and experienced nursus.
In compliance with the requisition of the last General Assembly, tbe commissioners advertised for four weeks, for written proposals to build a wall around a part of the gronnds of the Asy~
lum, which proposals and a plat of the grounds, also d esignating
th e extent of the proposed wall, are hereby annexed and marked
(C.) fnquiry has been mad.e to ascertain whether the owner& of
adjoining lots would be willing to sell their grounds, and a great
reluctance has be en shewn.
The commissioners would particularly call your attention to
the increased number of patient!:'. It has been ascertained from
experience that a greate r space is required to accommodate Lunatics than was originally contemplated, and the buildings are
barely sufficient for tke present number, to render their situation
comfortable. It is but reasonable to expect an augmentati-on of
twenty patients for the approaching year, and if so, tbe rooms
are not there to ac commodate them-they must be turned off or
put into the already crowded rooms; which would aggravate
rather than alleviate the sufferings of this unfortunate class of
·the human family.
By the annexed papers marked (C) you will perceive that
three walls are proposed to he built, to enclose a yard sufficiently
la rge to give all the patients air and exercise in good weather.
These walls will cost, including foundation, about twelve or thirg
teen hundred dollars in currency; and to add an additjonal wing
c011taining fifleen or t\venty rooms, would cost about three thousand five hundred dollars, and for all other expenses about six
thou san d two or t hree hundred dollars. The commi ssioners
would snggest the expediency of making all improvements of a
perm·ment character, for the double advantage of durabili ty and
<,ecurity ,iga inst fire.
In conclusion, the commissioners would feel gratified to have
the opportunity of ~xhibiling to a commi,lt.ee of your honorable
body, the vouchers for last years expenditure, also the general
5tate of the Institution, for which purpose they respectfu lly re·
~uest the appointment of such committee.
All which is respectfully submitted,
By order of the Board ,

JOHN W. HUNT; Chrzfrmar,.,
Lexington, December 1, 1828.
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(A)

List of Patients remaining in Hospitnl, JYovr:mber 18 28.

--l--S~-

______

_ _ Dulc.

:May 4, 1824.

Male.

" " I '
" " I "
1

"

"

Female,

ba

Age.
23
2I

40

I2

10, "

Male,

26

11, "
"
"

"
Fcrnnle,

43
26
32
26
49
28
45
40

:n, "

"
J unc 3,
11,
26,
July 10:
20
Sept. 7,
13,
14,
"

,f

"

"
'·
,:
"
"
"

Male,
Feinale,
"
]Hale,
"
"

"

Oct. '23, "
•1

"

Nov. 17, "
25,
Jan. 25,
Feb. 7,
May 18,

"
1825.
"
''

26, "
June· 4, "
15, "

20,
July 31,
Aug. 7,
31,
Sept. 3,

Male.
Female,
''

"

'' ·
"
"
"
"

Oct. 13, "
Dec. 28, "
April 3, l 828.
l 4, "
June15,"
·
22, "
Sep. 25, "
Oct. 1, "
2 I, 11
Nov. 23, "

1-

"

Female,
"

Male,
'1

Female,
Male,
"
Female,
Male,
"

"
''
Male,
F emale,
Male,
"
"
"

Female,
"
'"
"
lVIale,
Female,
"

31

15
60
35
60
20
36

35
31
25
35
12
40
26
24
34

22
28
40
'24
35
26
18
35
20
23
22
17
30
50

,,,,,.,..,-!LL12±:!!.l

Dise~1
Idioc~'·
dO

do
cl o
Mania.
do
Epilepsy
Mnnia.
do
do
do
do
do
do
Idiocy,
Mania.
Epilepsy,
Mania.
do
do
Apotee.
do
Idiocy,
Mania.
Idiocy,
Mqnia.
do
do
do
Epilepsy,
Mania.
Epilepsy.
Mania.
do
do
do
do
Id iocy.
Mania.
do
Idiocy.
Mania.
do

Couuty~

Fayette.
d0
Breckenridge';
do
Casey,
Madison,
Nicholas,
Scott,
Franklin,
Madison,
Scott,
Lincoln,
Bu·tler,
Clarke,
Henry,
Shelhy,
Madison,
do
do
Jefferson,
Washington,
Fayette,
Shelby,
Fayette,
Wayne,
Logan,
Shelby,
Warren,
Hardin,
Wayne,
Grayson,
Bourbon,
Mississippi ,
Knox,
Logan,
. Jefferson,
Harrisolf)
Garrard,
Jefferson,
Harrison,
Perry,
Jefferson,
Mason,'

I
.(
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_D_a_te_._ _
Dec. I 5 1 "
Jan. '27, 1827.
l.'\'Iar. I 2, "
13, "
20, ,;
l\'Iay 10, "
29, "
.T une 6 1 "
13, "
"
"
29, "
July 7, "
9, "
Oct. 6, •·
Nov. 2, "
21, "
23,

l

!:,.e x.

I

Male,
"
''
"·
"
it

Femal~,
"

"
Male,
"
Female,
Male,

Female,
"
Male,
Female,
"
Male,
Female,
Male,
"
"
Female,
Male,

"

Dec. 12, "
Feb. 15,
_.\pril 10,
1 8,
"
20,
l\lay 7,

1828,
"
"
"
"
"

June 6, "
23, ''
30,
July 20,
'.!8,
Aug. 4,
7,
12,
26,

(

"

"
"
"'
"
"
"
"

"

Female,
Male,
Female,
Male,
"
"

Sept.~:: :
Oct, ::' :
"
~'
Nov. 7,

21,

"
"
"

"
Males,

.

!Age.\

Disease.

43 \ Ma.nia.
46
Idiocy.
20
Epil e psy.
33
Mania.
25
Epilepsy.
27
do
48
l\1a1iia.
50
do
22
Jdjo cy.
24
do
18
l\IaL1ia.
45
Idiocy.
25
do
60
Mania.
10
Idiocy.
30
EpilepsJ .
42
Mania.
38
do
31
do
40
do
26
A po tee.
22
Idiocy.
22
l\Iania.
25
do
40
do
39
do
28
do
30
Epilepsy.
3'1
Mania.
40
Idiocy.
11
do
8
Dolora.
35
Mania.

I

12

\

County.

J c.fforson, .
C larke,
Flcrni ng,
1':ayeUe,
Scott,
1
FayeUe,
Washingtoi1 1
Mason,
Pendleton;
do
Wayne,
Fayette,
do
C hri stian,
Breckinridge,
Anderson,
Logan,
~l ' Crncken ,
Mississippi,
Barren,
Mc rcer}
do
do
Laure½
Todd,

Fayette,
do
Spencer,
Harrison,
Wayne,
\Mercer,
Bourbon,
l!nyette,

: IHI :;;::;:~. 1::::::d·
FM:~:· ;; ~:1i:.'. 1::~sel::'

Mania.
Ba rrcn,
1
Apotec. \Fayette,
Female,
Mania.
Jessamine,
"
22
Epilepsy, Hart,
·
51 ,
Females, 3-1.
Total, 8J,.•
"

32

"

4t \
24

V
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P·iticnts remaining in Hospital 1st D.6c. 1827,
Of whom have died,
Been discharge d, cured,
By request anJ relieved,

71
7
2
2

11

Received into the H ospital from hi, Dec. 18£7, to
27th November 1828,

36
107

-,or whom have died

3
4

been di scharged, cu red,
by request and ' relieved ,

4

11--22
.fatients ycmaining this 27th Nov. 1828,
Of whom are paupers,
Boarders,

85

77
• 8

85

Si nce the opening of tlie institution, January 1824, to 27th
November 18 28, there have been received,
196
P atients,
35
Of whom have died,
·
been discharged, cured or by request,
66
of friend s, more or 'Jess relieved,
10--1 11
Eloped.,

85

Remain as above,

B
·,. Jlbstratt of the 'f·eceipt and ewpenditure-of the Lwiatic Asylum for the
year ending 30th November 1828.
CHARGE.

B alance in Bank 1st December 18.27,
Board from P a ti e nts,
State appropri.ation ,

$

470 61
80·1 39
G,000

i/P,275 03
D1SCHAR'GC,

Provi sions,
C lothing,
Furnitu re anc1 bed'd ing,
R epairs,
Extras,
Medic.inc an<l Physicians

$

fe_!::,

~,06 3
f ,0 80
405
21 2
163
169

25
60
9$
64
02
65
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Fuel,
Salaries, -·
Conveying Patients,
Balance in Commonweallli's Bank,

1,478 88
480 91
606 9-S

.----$7,275 0:1

Lexz'ngton, 1st December, 1828,
C
ii. literal copy of offers for building the wall arowul the llospita!._
FROM BENJA!lf!N FORD,

To the honourable commitlee of the Le::oi11gton 1-Iospital-Being informed that you wish to bui,ld certain walls around the bryck yard
of the Hospital next year, to be built of brick and to be l.iid in sand
and lime mortGr, I will furnish su itable common bricks to build
said walls with, and have them laid in sa ud and with lime in a
good, compleat, workmanlike malilner, for six dollars and fifty
cen ts .per Thou san il, deliver me the Wall s, anEl will make suilable bricks to cap. the walls with, yours with respect, at a fair
frice. November 7th 1828,.

BENJAMIN FORD,
FROM JOHN SHROCK,

To the commissioners Joi· inclosing the yard of Hosp.ital.
GENTLEME~--1· have made a calculation of three wal]s, two,
two lrnndred and thirty-one feet long each, and one, one hundred
-:ind eighty-two feet long, all to be nine feet high of brick work,
including the ca ping, and to be made one brrck and a haJf thick
or what is usually called a thirteen inches-mall, and find that said
walls will take one hundred and twenty-three thous,rnd bri ck to
build them, which I propose to furnish and lay in sand and lime
morter, and face each side of the wall with hard bi,ic,I{, at sev.en
dollars per thousand including the ca ping, or free from any extra
charge for said caping; therefo re the wall~, as above discribed,
will cost eight hundred sixty-one dollars; I will build them. for
this sum or I will build ihefTI nt seven doU-ars per thousand, counted when finished, and the ,commissio ners may en large the Job if
they choose, at the pri se- 'per thousand, at any time, by givinf;
me timely notice. f-\vould respectfully suggest as my opinion,
that the walls ns proposed are not sufficiently thick to stand well i
walls of their height and lenglh, will be powerfnlly operated
upon by hard winds, so much so as to en use them to very much
warp if not full down, particularly in wet seasons when the foun ·
dation is rnft; the additional quantity of brick which they would.
take to make them two bricks thick, would only be thirty thousand seven hund red and fifty, which at the sever1 dollars, per thon•
sand would be two hundred and fiftprn dol!nr, twenty-five cents5
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making the total one thournnd and sevenl·y-six dollars twenty-five
cents; !mt ifthe commissioners should Lbink proper lo in crease
the thickness to two b1 ick, will furnish and lay them as above
discri bed at six dollars and seventy-five cents per thousand, which
would be one thousand und thi1:l·y-seven dolhtrs.
Reeapilulation.--The walls one and a half brick thick will
take one hundred and twenty-three thousand at, sev,en dollnrs,.
eight hundred and sixty-one dollars; the same walls two brick:,
thickr will take one hundre d and fifty-three thousand seven hundred and fifty at six dollar!! seventy-fi-ve cents, is one thousand
a nd thirty-s even dollil rs.
I have' l<1id before JOJJ different propositions, any of which ['
will ab:<le by, leaving you to makG your election; should yoU'
accBpt ;my one of my proposals, you will please to gn·e ' me information of the fact as early as. it may be expedient to do so, that
] may know how to make my ai:rangemeni.s.
I am gentJ.ernefl, respectfully, your serv,mt.
AsHTOK,

LoGAX,
Hrna-ms;

I

JOHN £BROCK .

Commissioners.

l\h·~ Oldham from tlie committee on courts of justice1- made
the fo!!'owing report:
The Gommittee for courts of justice have had under consideration, a'bill fromthe Senate, entitled an act more effectually tel
pre-vent the import:,dion of slaveg, referred to th em by the order
.of this .House, and report the same-wi--t.h an amenament•.
Y oul' c_o mmittee have also had uncforconsideration, a biH more
effcc.cunlly to coerce the payment of money officially collected by
Shel'iffs, Constables and Lawyers, referrf'd to th em by the order
-of thi's Hou-se, and repo11t a substitute in lieu. of the ori~inal
bill.
Your committee· have also had' under consideration, a bill to
amend tht! law relating tci securities of administrators and executors, referred to fhem 'by the order of this HoL1ser ancl report a
suhstitu·te for the original-bill.
Your committee have also· bad under consideration, a biU to
compel litigants to give security for costs in certain cases, referred to them by the order 0f this· Honse, and report the same with
amendments.
You.r committee have also had under consideration, a bill to
alter the mode of summoning veni-res and peLit juries, referred to
them by the order 0f this Hot1se, and report the .same without an
amendm,e nt.
Your committee have also had under consideration, a proposi-tjon to amend an acl incorporn ting th,e City of Louisville, refe ··
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red lo lherrt by the order of this House, and rcporl n. bill upon
that su liject.
A message from the Se11ate by Mr. Daviess,
Mr. Speaker-The Senate has passed a bill for the benefit of
Thomas Witherspoon, it has also passed a bill which originated
\11 this House, entitled, "a:n act to establish election precincts in
certain counties,'' with amendments, in boll1 which the concur·
rence of this House is requested,
Anu then he withdrew.
A message was received (rom the Governo·r , by his prin~te
Secretary, l\'lr. Metcalfe, informing this House that the Governor
did, on the t2th inst. sign an enro¥led bill which originated in this
Hou::c, entitled, "an act to provrde for the safe keeping of Jesse
Hyde and William Hall;" and on the 15th inst. an enrolled ressolution which originated in this House, entitled, a resolution
to appoint committees lo examine the Auditors, Treasurers and
Registers oiliccs, Lltic banks of Kentucky and the Commonwealtb 9
a.nd the Penitentiary.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Selby.
J\Jr. Speaker-The Senate has passed a bill which originated
i n lhis House, entitled an act to allow additional const,1bles to
certa}n coun,ties.
And tben he withdrew.
A message from the Senate by l\lr, Allen.
J',Jr. Speaker-The Senate has passed a bill which originated ill
bis House, entitled an act for the benefit of Clayton Miller, Elijah Stapp and Jacob Frederick,
Anu lhen be withdrew.
Further messages were received from the Senate, announcing
that the Senate bas passed a bill entitled, an act to reduce the
price of the vacant lands West of the Tennessee river, lo actual
setler~, and more effectually to encourage the selllement and im provement of said lands; in which they request lhe concurrence
of this House; also the passage of an act authorizing the Sur•
veyor of Muhlenberg county to receive and record certain plats
and certificates which originated in tlaiis House; and that the
Senate has disagreed to an act ,-rhich originated in this Honse,
for the divorce of Cynthea Clark from her hu5band James Clark.
Also that the Sennte had passed on act furtbcr to regulate the
service of warrants of forcible entry and detainer, in which tb~y
request lhe concurrence of this House.
The Speaker laid before the House, a. communication from Joseph Smith, Esq. President of the Bank of tbe Commonwealth~
e nclosing a slat~ment of the situation of lhe Liter:1ry fund, in
pur5lrnnce of a resolution of this Hous,:,, which com.mun1cation

was referred to _the committee on education.•

•
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The bill from the Senate more eifeetuall_y to prevent the impor•
tation of slaves, reported by the committee on courts of juslice,
with an amendment, was taken up, the amendment concurred in ,
and the bill ordered to be read a third time.
And the said bill being thereupon read a third, time, sundry
amendments in the form of engrossed riders, were moved and
rejected, and befo!·e the question was taken on the passage of tne
hi ll, the Hou se adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1828.
1. Mr. Blackburn presented th e petilion of t he executors of
William Steele, deceased, praying compensation for services rendered by said deceased, in running the line between Kentucky_
and Tennessee.
2. Mr. Jonas presented the petition of Agness Whitehead,
praying to he divorced from her husband Armistead Whitehead.
3. Mr. Ewing presented the pe tition of sundry citizens of
'Todd county, pray!ng to _be allowed an additional justice of the
peace.
4 • .Mr. Booker presented the petition of sundry citizens of·
1i\Tashington county, praying the revival of the law of this State,
of 179-1, in relation to the importation of slaves.
5. Mr. Woolfolk presented the petition of John Redman,
John Lemon and D. M' Clelland, praying compensation for pur.
suing and bringi ng back a • fugitive from justice.
6. :\1.r. Metoalfc presented the peti lion of sundry citiz.ene of
Gallatin, Grant and Boone, praying the erection of a new co.unty, out of parts of said counties.
7. Mr. Jonas presented the re monstrance of sundry citizens of
Grant county, against the division of saicl county.
8. Mr. Wilson presented the petition of Royal Glass, praying
t o be divorced from his wife M.ary Glass.
9. M.r. Harri son presented the petition of Joseph Gilmore,
praying to be divorced from his wife Eliz.nbeth Gilmore.
Which were severally received, their reading dispensed with,
and the 1st and 5th; referred to the committee of claims; th e 2d,
8th and 9th, to the co mmittee on religion; the 6th and 7th,
to the committee of propositions and grievancesi the 3d, to
Messrs. Ewing, Love and Morehead of Christian; and the 4th
was laid on the table for the present.
Mr. Rudd presented the p etition of sundry citizens of Nelson
county, praying the passage of an act to allow the erection of a
fish dam, on a branch of Beach fork.
And the yuestion being taken on receiving said pclition, 1t WR;'S
·decided in the negative; !'O the pG.tition was rejec~ed .
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The following resolutions were severally moved, and twice
:read.
1. By Mr. Smith-Resolved, Tlrnt Congress has the po·wer,
and ought to make provision by law, for the remoYal of the f'ree
colored population, or any slaves that may hereafter be emanci pated hy any of the States, to such place, as Congress may designate, at the expense of the general go,,ernment,
Resolved, That the commi ttee of courts of justice, be requested
to draft a memdrial to Congress, to carry into effect, the foregoi ng resolution.
2. By Mr. Smith-Resolved, that the Auditor of public accounts, be requested to furnish this House, with a true copy of
the re1:-ort of the surveyor and general superintendant of the.
t urnpike and wilderness road, for the year 1 828.
3. By Mr. Ewing-Resolved, 'fb_at the Hou se of Representatives will not receive any new proposition io be acted on at the
present session, after the 23d inst.
4. By Mr. Sanders-Resofred, That this House rescind the
resolution of a former day of the present sessi.on, fixing the
hour of meeting at 9 o'clock, A. M. and that this House will
hereafter meet at 10 o'clock, A. :M.
The 1st and 3d, were laid on the table, for the present, and
the 2d, was adopted.
The question being taken on the .4th resolution, it was decided
i n the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. San-.
ders and Henry, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Baker, Balsly, Berden,
Bibb, Blackburn, Booker, A. Boyd, Combs, A. Daniel, A. G .
Daniel, Davidson, W. M. Davis, Garth, Graves, Grnyson, Guthrie, Hardy, Hawes,Haydon, J a mes, King, Lindsay, Love, T. A.
M:ushall, Metcalfe, C. S. Morehead, Nuttall, Oldham, Poor,
Rud d, Sanders, Short, Smith, Summers, Tomlinsou, True, 1Vatk ins, S. White and. Woolfolk-41.
NAYS-:-1'1'1essrs. Anderson, B:ulol'i', Baseman, Beall, Beatty,
L. Boyd, Burns, Caperton, Coleman, Craddock, Creel, Crittenden, Cunningham, A. Davis, Durham, Evans, Ewing, Ford,
Forrest, Gatewood , Glover, Harris, Harrison, Henry, Hickman,
J . T. John5on, J. W. Johnson , Jonas, Kouns, Li tton, Lyne, T ..
Marnhall, l\'.l'D,rniel, l\Iontague, J. T. Morehead, .l\1ullens, Paris,
Patrick, Patton, D. Payne, )V. C. Payne, Pinckard, Presto n, Ray,
Rucker, Sewards, Stephenson, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tompkins, Wilson, Wortham, Yantis and Young-54.
L eave was given to bring in the following bills, on the motion
of the .seve ra 1 gentlemen as follow s :
1. By Mr. Berden--A bill for a review of a part of the Stat~
r o9d lcadi~g from Gallatin to Owcnborough,
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2. By Mr. Rudd--A bill to equalize the judicial labors of the
judges of the circuit courts in this comrrn,nwealth.
3. By Mr. Stephenson-A bill to authorize the county courts
of this commonwealth to appoint county attornies.
4 . By Mr. Preston-A bill for the benefit of Polly Jordon,
::idministratrix of Samuel Jordon, deceased.
5. By Mr. Nuttall-A bill for the benefit of the devisces of
Roland Thomas.
G. By :Mr. Rucker-A bill for the benefit of the heirs of ·ste·
phen Thompson Mason, deceased.
7. By Mr. James-A bill prescribing the duties of county
s.urveyor,<:, west of the Tennessee ri-ver.
8. By Mr. Berden-A bill for the benefit of the c•itizens of
Butler county 1 north of Green river, so as to release them from
vnying ferriages, when they fire compelled to attend musters in
~lorgantown.
\'3, Dy l\Ir. Stephenson-A bill more effectually !o improve the
public highways and navigable streams in this Commonwealth.
l 0. By !IIr. N utta!l--A bill to amend the law regulating eleC'tions.
11. By Mr. Craddock--A bill to provide for further opening
and straightening the great road leading from the mouth of Salt
:river to Bowlinggrccn.
12. By Mr. Patton-A bill for the benefit of the clerks of
Daviees, Breckinridge aJ1d Ohio counties.
Which were severally referred to the following committees, to
·prepare and bring in the same; .the 1st, to Messrs. Berden, Morehead of Christian, and Davis of Ohio; the 2d, to Messrs. Rudd ,
Booker, Wilson and Johnson of Scott; the 3d, to Messrs. Ste~
phenson, Johnson of Scott, and Blackburn; the 4th, to Messrs.
Preston, Barlow nnd Hardy; the 5th, to Mesffs. Nuttall, Blackburn an<l 1":oolfolk; the 6th, to Messrs. Rucker, Comhs. Patterson nnd Poor; the 7th, to Messrs. James, Patterson and Rucker ;
the 8th, lo Messrs, Bcrden, Se wards, Rudd aud Davis of Ohio; the
~th, to Messrs. Stephenson,.Johnson of Scott, Blackburn and Tih
batts; the 10th, to Messrs. Nuttall, Beatty, Tompkins and Creel;
the 11th, to Messrs. Craddock, Morehead of Warren, and Patton ;
and the 12th, to Messrs. Patton, Sewards, Watkins, Davis of
Ohio, and Johnson of Daviess.
Messages were received ffom th e Senate announcing the passage of the foll owiog bills, which originated in that House.
An act appointing commissioneps to lay off and mark a State
road from Bowlinggreen to Smithland in the county of Livingston •
.An act nuthorizing the insertion of adYertisements in "The R~:
flector," published iu Augusta, Bracken county.
An act for the benefit of t he Sheriff of Owen countr,
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Also the following bills which originated in thi s House.
An act for the benefit of James Climore, Sen.
An act to establ-ish an election precinct in Anderson countr,
and to alter lhe name of the place of holding the election in Tod<}
<' ounly, with amendments, in which 1he concurrence of thi s
House is requested.
.
Also, thal the Senate has concurred in the amendments made
by this House, to the bill which originated in the Senate., allowing
an additional justice of the peaco to Christian cotinly.
Ordered, That Mess-rs. Tibbatts, Wortham and Du ham, be
added to ihe committee on reli gion.
Ordered, That Mr. Rudd be added to the comrnillce on cour!:s
of justice.
.
Mr. James, from the joint comm ii tee of enrolments, reporte d
that the committee had examined the following bills, and bad
found them truly enrolled.
An' act to clvrnge the name of Nancy D. Ray to Nancy R.

D~&

.
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An act for the benefit of the Baptist Chu,rch cal1cd "Six Mile, '
i n Shelby COlli!Jtr4
An act for the benefit of James Ferry arid others.
Au act aulhoriii;ing the election. of t rustees in. the town oi Owenton, Owen county.
A resole lion to appoint a joint committee to examine the deaf
,md. Dumb Asylum at Danville, and Transyl:vania University and
Lunatic Asylum in Lexington.
A resolution lo elect a Senator in Congress.
A reso lution fixing a day to elect public officers.
Mr. Morehead of Warren, from same cummittee, reported the
examination of the following bills.
An act to repeal lbe law establishing an election precinct in
tbc South fork in Wayne county4
An act to annul the mar,riage contract betwecr.i Benjamin D.
Fowler and Elizabeth Fowle r.
And thereupon the Speake r affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, Th.at Mr. James and Mr. Morehead inform the Sen·
ate thereof.
On motion of Mr. l\1orebead -0f Warren, the committee to
whom was referred the petition of the heirs of G. Walto!), dcc'd.
was discharged from tbe further consideration th e reof, and th e
,:ame was referre<l to the committee of courts of justice.
On motion of Mr. Paris, the committee of cou rts of justice,
was discharged from the duty of preparing and bringing in a bill
to regulate the county courts of this Commonwealth .
And thereupon, the same was re ferred to a select committee
of Mrss rs. Priris, Morehead of_ Christian, and Morehead_~f W a
ren.

w
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Mr . Smith from the committee to whom wns referred the bill
for the _be nefit of Rich:u<l Hart of Puln~ki cou n1,r and other,i,
reported the same with amendments, which were twice read and
concurred in by the House.
And th e reupon the rul e of the House? constituti onal .provision ,
;ind third reading of the bill being disp e nsed with, §and the same
being e ng rossed.
Resolved5 .That sa:d bill do pass, and that the titl e lbereof ba as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Jl,fr, Smith inform the Senate thereof, and request their concurre n<:e.
·
Mr. Ray from the committee to whom was referred ibe bill to
establish an elec tion preci nct in the county of Ohio, repor tc d the
same with amendments.
Which being twice read ·}Vere concu rred in, and the said bill
was ordered to be engrosseo and read a third time lo-moq·ow•
.l.\fr. Bea tty from th e committee to whom was referred th e ·
charges against Minor Wion, Esq. a justice of the peace for Harr ison county, ma<le the following re port:
Th e commitlec to whom was refe rred the unfinished business
of the b st session, .in ,re lation to a prosecu tion agains t Minor
W inn, by Jam es G. Hardin, and the addition al charges preferred
:tgainst said Winn by said Hardin, have had th ,!± subject under
co.nsi<leration, and beg leave to report that th e sai <l Hardin, at
the In st session, prefe red ce rtain -charges in writing ngainst the
8ai d Winn as a justice of th e p eace.of Harri son coun ty, which
are signe d and attested, agreeably to the provisions of ihe act of
3 1st .January, 1810 ; but it does 110t appear at what time a copy
of said charges were served on saLd Winn, nor is there any dat e
annexed to them. They further report, that acldition.il charges
in w riting, aga inst said Winn, were prefcrr('.-d by th e same party,
<luring the 1-ittrng of the Legislature, a copy of which was sc1Ted
by the Seargent at Arms, upon said Wi nn, on the 2·1st of Decem·
ber, 1827.-That these cha rges we re ;,cted upon by a select
comm ittee .raised for that purpose,. at the last session; who bea rd
not only a variety of written evidence, but a-1so tbe paro.J testi·
mony of a num ber ,of witnesses; a nd near th e close of the session, ma cle a report, in ·w hich tliey say, after having all th e testimony a-s weLl urai as wrilter-i; t hey are of opinion the charges
have not been sufficiently proven, to authorize the removal of
saicl Winn from oflice, which is concluded with a resolut-ion, tbnt
the sai d 1Yiun ought to be .discharged from the charges a!lcdged
against him.
~
They furth e r report, that ·at the present sess-i on, a new set of
charges have been preferred -by the same pa r ty, whi ch, togethe rwi th the unfinished proceedings had nt the last session, have
.)ecn re:er~·ed to yo ur committee, Your committee baye ascer·

'
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tained that the said Winn has not be-en furnished with afcopy of
these addiiionai charges, nor have any depositions been taken to
su pport them, The prosecutor however, nppearcd before the
committee, and exp-ressed a desire to hnve au opportunity of procuring evidence in support of both the old and new charges;
Your committee bad some difficulty in <leciG!iog what course to
take in relation to tbis transaction. On the one hand, ii t1iey
determined to re-investigate the whole cr1se, as- well upon tbe old
charges as the new, there would probably not have been time to
complete the investigation, durii:ig the present sessio11. On the
other, if )•our committee were to take the report of the commit~
tee of last year, as the basis of their repor t, so far as relates to
the cl1argP.s preferred last year, they rnight indeed recommend
that the House should discharge the said Winn from the charges
heretofore preferred, but it would be impossible for your committee, or the House, to make any disposition c.,f the case, in relation to the co£ts of the prosecution, becauae, by the act of 1810,
the prosecutor is only liabie for ' costs~ where a majority of the
House shall lie of opinion, ther;e was not prol)able cause for the
prose<;:ution •
. Under these drcumstances, noel bei:ause of the irregularity of
the proceedings had; both at the last session, an<l- at the present,
in not conforming to the requisitions of the act of 1810, your
committee have unanimously come to a determination to take such
a course as shall neither subject the prosecutor to costs, nor bar
a futu~e e nquiry, in the event of a new prosecution being set on
foot before a future L egislalure. · Your commillee therefore, re·
eommend the adoption ef tbe following rew lution:
R esolved, That the petitioner have leave to withdraw his-petftion, and·a-ccompanying documents; and that the committee be
.1discharged from the furthe~ corn,_ideration thereof.

A. BEATTY, Chairman.

December 17th•. 1828.
The following bills were severally reported from the committees r a.ise<l for the severa l purposes therein conta ined:
1. 'By Mr~ Ray-A bill to change the time of,h olding the county and circuit courts of .Casey.
_
. 2. By Mr. Daniel of Estill-A bill for tht- benefit of Abner v\T,
Quinn.
3. By Mr. Bc:itty-A bill to amend the law in relntion to
ferries.
4. By Mr. Heady-A ' bill authorizing the Commissioners for
buildiug the Court House· of Spencer county, to ch ange the con·
tract made for the building of the same.
5. By Mr. Ewing-A bill to atlow an additional justice of tho
pear:e to Todd conrity.
6 By Mr. Sanders-A bill further to r:cg111ate the powers. o f
the trustees of Soath FrnnM-ort.

,_
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7. By l\I_r. Lyne-A bill further to regulate the town of Henderson.
Which were severally read the first lime, and ordered (o be
read a second time.
·
And thereupon the rnle of the Ho1:1se, constitutional -provision
and second and third readings of the f:iills being dispensed with, ,
Resolved, That said bills cl0 pass, and that the titles thereof, be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, Thal the same_gentlemen carry said bH!s to the Sen·
ate, and reqnPst their concurrence.
The follo"ing bi1ls were reported from select committees.
1. By l\lr. Ray~A bill to authorize the trustees of Liberty
Seminary to sell and convey her dona lion land s.
2. By Mr. (:rnddock-A bill to amend the laws in relation fo
stray~ in this Commonwealth.
3. By Mr. Metcalfc--A bill requiring certain duties of the·
drcuit court clerks within this Commonwealth.
4. By Mr. Boyd of C»Jloway-.A bill to establish Seminaries
of Learning, in the counties west of the Tennessee river.
s. By Mr. c~q:ierton-A bi!! to provide for the erection of tw o
bridges across Rockcastle river.
G. By iUr. Rucker-A bill to amend the law concerning trials
of the right of property.
7. By Mr. Moreh_e ad ofC.-A bilt to open a state road from
Louisville by the way ofHardinsburgh, Hal'tford and Greenville,
to Hopkinsville in Christian county.
8. By Mr. <;rraves-A bill to authorize John Grider and Timothy Burgess, to erect gates ac,oss the public highways, and for
otber purposes,
Which were severally read the first time and ordered to be
read a second time.
.
And thereupon the rule of the House,. constitutional' provision,
and the second reading of the second, third, fifth, sixth, seventh
. and eighth being dispensed with, they were referred, toe second
. third and sixth, to the committee on courts of justice, and the
fifth, seventh and eighth, to the committee on internal improvement.
The bill from the .Senate more effectually to prevent the· im•
portation of slaves, being a part of unfinished business of yester·
<lay, was taken l!P·
·And thereupon the question was put, shall the bill pass, and
decided in the ·negative.
Tbe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Smith
and Anderson, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr, Speaker, Tl'lessrs', Allen, Anderson, Balsly, Beatty,
Berden, Booker, A.r Boyd, Coleman, Combs, Craddock, Gritten•
den, Llavid~on, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Ford, Gatewood, Graves,

.
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Grayson,Guthrie, Hardy, Harrison, J. 'f, Johnson, J. W . Johnson~ .Jonas, K~u ns, Love, Metcalfe, J. T. Morehead, l\iu llens,
:Nuttall, Oldham, Patrick, D. Payne, Pinckard, Ray, Rudd, Sewards, Short, Tibballs! Tompkins, Woolfolk, Wortham, Yanti s
and Young-45.

NAYS-Messrs. Baker, Barlow, Baseman, Beall, Bibb, 13lackburn, L. Boyd, Burns, Caperton, Creel, Cunningham, A, Daniel ,
A. G. Daniel, Durham, Evans, Ewing, Forrest, Garth, Glover,
Harris, Hawes, Haydon, Heady, Henry, Hickm.1n., James, King,
Lind say, Litton, Lyne, T. A. Marshall, T. Marshall, M'Daniel ,
Montague, C. S. Morehead, Paris, Patterson, Patton, W. C.
Payne, Poor, Preston, Rucker, Sanders, Smith, Stephenson, Summers, Tayl9r, True, Watkins, S. White and Wilson-51 ,
_.\nd then the Housq adjourned,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, l,~28,

t. Mr. Smith presented the petition of sundry citizens ofMadison and adjoiuing counties, praying the passage of a Jaw to
compe nsate Champ Mullens for opening a road in said county.
2. Mr. Forrest presented additional petitions from Wasbin~t on, in relation to the erection of a new county ou_t of a part of
said county.
3. Mr. Beatty presented the petition of sundry - citizens of
Maysville, praying the L egislature to have the road from Maysville to Lexington tu rnpiked on the 1\1' Adams plan, and offored
assistance in the work, should it be undertaken.
4, Mr. Litton presented the petition of P.olly Burnet, prnying
the passa ge of an act to allow her to pay the Sble price for a
tract of land, which ha.d been remitted by the Legisbture.
5. Mr. Garth preeented the remonstrance of sundry citizens of
Wayne county, against a division of said county.
6. Mr. Harrison presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Mercer countyi praying that the place of yoting i.n the lower precinct of said county may be changed.
·
· 7. Mr. Sewards presented the petition of Carlton Belt, praying lo be divorced from his wife Dorcas Belt.
8. Mr. Guthrie presented the petition of Chiles Terrell of
Jefferson county, praying the passage of an act to remove the
Jeffe rson Seminary to Forest Hill in said county.
Which petitions were severally rec;eived, thei r reading dispensed with, 11nd referred; the first to Messrs. Smith, LoYe, Cape rton and Harris; the second to be filed in the pa pe rs of said
case, already in possession of this House; the third to th~
committee on internal improvements; the foarth to Messrs. Litton, Love, Smith and Mullens; the fifth to the committee of
proposi tion s ,! l!ld grierirnces; th~ sixth t o M<'s~r~. Harrison
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Tomlipson and Tompkins; th e seve nth to the committee on reli
gion; the eighth to thr. committee of education.
Mr. Patton who hali voted against the bill from the Sena le,
·m ore cffectmdly lo prevent the importation of slflYes, on ycsler·
day, move d to reconsider the sa me.
Aua th e question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
'The yens and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Caper~
·
ton a nd N n ttaH, wore as fo llows :
YEAS-Messrs. AIJ cn,.Anderson, Balsley, Barlow, Beall, Beat•
ty, Berden, Bool,e r, A•. Boyd, Colenwn, Combs, Caddoclr, Critte nd en, Cunningham, Davidson, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Ford,
Gatewoocl, Graves, Guthrie, Hardy, Harrison,Heady,Bickman,
J. T. Joh nson , J. W. Joh nson., Jona~ Konns, Love, T. Marsb,111,
:M'Dan iel, Metcalfe, J. T. Morehead, lWullens, N nttall, Patrick,
P atte rson, Patton, Pinckard, Preston, Ray, R'u-dd, Sewards, Short,
Tibbatts, Tompfril'ls, Woolfolk, Wortham, YaniisandYoung.-5 1.
NAYS-Mr. Spe..iker, Messrs. Baker, Baseman, Bibb 7 ~lackburo, L. Boyd, Burns, Caperton, Creel, A. Da niel , A.G. Dnnie1,
Durham, Evans ,Ewirig, Forrest, Garth, Glover, H arris, Hawes,
H ay don, Henry, James, Lindsay, Litton, Lyne, T. A. Marshall,
:Montag:1e, C. _S. Morehead, Parris, W. C. Payne, Poor, Sanders,
Smith, StE:phenson; Summers, Taylor, True, Watkins, S. White
and Wil son-40.
,
On motion-The sai d bill was then referred to a select committee of Messrs. G12th'l1e-,, Anderson, Beatty, Marshall of Bourbon, L ove, Morehead of Warren, and Patton.
lVfr. J obnson of Scott, from the committee of propositions and
grieva nces, to whom was referred the petition of sundry citizens·
of Shelby couDty, prayi ng to be added to F ranlflin county, report..
-e d the following resolution, which was twice ri::ad and conc•Jrred in.
R esolved, That the pray er of· tbe petitioners is unreasonable,
Mr. Speake1· laid before the House, a communication frof!) the
Auditor of Public Accounts, enclosing a true copy of the Report
of the Surveyor and General Superintendant of the Turn pike ~
and Wild e roess road for the year 1828, in pursuance of a resolution of this House, as follows:
STATE OF KENTUCKY, AUDITORS O FFICE,

t

Frankfort, I 8th Dec. I 828. j .
DEAR Sm: '.8nclosed you will recei \ e "a lrn e copy of the
Report of the Surveyor and General Superinten<lant of the
Turnpike and vVjlde rness Road, for the year 1828," in compliance with a resolution passed the House pf Representatives ony esterday ..
Rcspectfu 11 y you rs,
.
PORTER CLAY, Aud, P ub, ll.ct.

T.

QuARLES,

EsQ.

Speaker of the Hau~e of Representatives.
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Reubin Jvlonday, Surveyor and general Superintendan/ of the
T1trnpike Road.
t 828-April 8, Cash received from the Turnpike G,ite.
Keepe r receiv ed in Commonwealth's Bank Notes $150 .
do
received i-n U. S. Notes
20
cio
received in N. and S. Carolina Bank Notes
30
June 10th, received in N. and S. Carolina do do
70
do
received in Commonwealth's Bank Notes
30
:May 26th, received in
do
do
d-o
33 18 3- 4
do
rece ived in good money
66 27
July 27th, received in silver
•
1'0
do
received in N. Carolina Bank Notes
84
do
received in S.
do
do
de
6
Aug. 20lh, received in N. do
do
do
64
do
received in S.
do
do
do
28
do
received in Alabama
do
do
15
do
received in Specie
8
30th, r eceived in N. Caroliaa Bank Notes
4a_
· do
received in S.
do
do
do
20
received in Silver
15
do
Oct. 18lh, rece ived in Silver
67
do
received in N. C. S. C. and Alabama
481 50
do . r eceived in Commonwealth's Bank Notes
9 9:} 3-4Nov. 18th, r eceive d in Silver
50
do
received in S. Carolina Bank Notes
85
clo
received in Alabama Bank Notes
31
do
received in N. Carolina Bank Notes
137
do
received in Commonwealth's Bank Noles
110
$ 1,660 89 1-2.

,,qmotmt,of Cash paid out by Reubin .Monday~ Sur-ceyor and general
J 828
S1perintendant of the Turnpike Road.
April l ,; t, by Ca sh p a id Williams for yoke of oxen $30
do by Cash paid J omes Munday for two augers
2
do
do paid same for broad axe
5
do
do paid for 21 pounds of soa p at 5 cents
1 6 1-4
do
do paid for three barrels of corn to fe ed
oxen, at 1 doll a r
3
do
do paid for 2 sledge hamm e rs
4 50
do pa.id Sims for corn, hay, blacksmi th
do
worlc a nd whiskey
G ?5
do
do p aid for corn and whiskey
l 50
do pai d for expe nses for myself
do
l
do
do paid for my expenses
6::2 1-2
do p a1d for
do
do
62 1· 2
do
d o paid for
do'
37 1· 2
do
do paid Steph en P <-'r kins for bacon

•
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2
do paid Randolph Branham for work
do paid Shackleford for the exp·enses
2 25
of hands and teams
.
April 26th, paid Parker Taylor for bacon in
25 37 1-':.!
Commonwealth's paper
36
do
do paid Ringfield Co by for do do
24 40
do
do paid James Burress for
do do
2
do paid for making two tents do do
do
50
do
do paid for making four bags, silver
May 4lb,
paid Wm. Biggerstaff for 6 axes
12
two dollars each
do
do
do 6 mattock's do 12
7 50
do
do
do Gwe€ding hoes
50
t1o
do Shackleford for expenses
62 1-2
<lo
do Cummins for
do
50
Jo
do Baugh for
do
37 1-2
Jo
do Pitman for
do
1
do Cummins fqr corn
do
2
Jo
do Adams for expenses
do
do Robert Samuel for on<t month and fou~
9 25
days work
9 25
do
do Prestor, Gorden do
do
f 12 1-2
do
<lo William Jinkins for 3 bushels of meal
1 4 6 3.4
::.Vfoy 4th, by cash paid Adams for corn and hay
50
do
do Wm. Pinkston for work
25
do.
Jo Ralph Roberts for work
1 9.:i
do
do Thomas Francis for corn and hay
50
do
do Ballenger for corn
1
do
do Scott for corn, oats and making bag
l
do
do for washing clothes for workmen
l 25
<lo
do Thomas Reed for corn
1 25
<lo
do Wood for meal
1
<lo
Commonwealth paper Pitman for corn
62 1-2
do
do Scales for corn
1
do
do Hogan for com
1
do
do Thomas Reed for corn
37 1-2
do
for my expenses at Crawfords, si1ver
1
do
Commonwealth, James Cummins for corn
1
do
do Kidwell for work
1
do
do Gri/1:in a nd Metcalfe
3
do
do expenses for hands returning home
do
casll paid Benjamin Hill for one month
!J 7 5
and four days, Commonwealth
do
do
L. Kidwell for on e month and
11
two days work, and .expenses home
do
do in silver
·

do
do

•
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May 2otl1, cash to Wm. Pinkston one month .and
9 33 3-4
three clays, silver
9 33 3.4
do
do .Branham
do
do
·•
9 33 3-4:
do
do J olm Bicknell
do
do
do
do R. Sims one month and four days, in
10 25
silver
10 25
do
do S. Sims
clo
do.
9 75
do
do R. Roberts one month and th ree days
9 75
May 21st,
J. Piukston
do
do
33 70 1-2
do
do J. Williams for work
25
<lo
do Travelling expenses for hands
May 28th,
W. Guthrie one month and three .days 12 25
5
do
do P. T <lilor for soap
1 75
do
do Comstock for one oven
1 25
do
do
do
do
1 50
do
do
clo
two water cans
75
do
do
do
for one pail
75
do
for one bucket
do
do
1
do
do
do
for pail
37 1-2
do
do
do
for ox lines
2 "50
do
do
do
for 15 yards tow linen
'62 1-2
do
do for my expenses at Parkes
37·1.2
do
do
do
at Cummins
62 1-2
do
at Hogans
db
do
37 1-2
do
do
·do
at Trospers
37 1-2
do
do
do
at Williams
50
do
do
,do
at Trospers
50
do
do
do
·at Scales
50
do
do
do
at G risams
37 1-2
do
do
dG
for expenses
50
do
do
do
Shackelfords
S 50
June 15th, do Gee for one month, in N. C. paper
do
do J.. Woods for one -month and three
10 37 1-2
days, expenses home
9 75
do
H. Tayler 1 month and 3 days work
do
Thomas Broadas as manager of hands 1
21 75
month and 3 days
50
Cash to Kincade for corn
50
do to Wallace for use of oxen
1 25
do to Charles Brooks for corn
12 1-2
do to Francis for whiskey
87 1-2
do to Pitman for corn ·
75
To Mr. Hogan for corn
2
'.fo Hubbard for 1 pair of s.hoes
75
To Bell
do
37 1-2
To whiskey
75
To Vernois for corn 50, for whiskey 25

X

,
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To James· P'oguc for corn and whiskey
To making clothes for negro, Pogue for corn
To Carson for milk, meal, washing and hay
To Mrs. Anderson for corn ariu· whiilkey
To Trosper and Irvine and ·J ones for corn
To Paine, Blackeley a11d Pitman for corn and washing
To Scales for breakfast 25 cents, Hogans expenses
one dollar
Cash to Metcalfe for washing 12s. expenses for
hands coming·home 12s. 4d.
do Adams for meal 45 cents Charles Brooks for
corn 12 cents
do Expenses for Oxen, for corn and bay
do For hands travelling expenses
do To Green Clay for one yoke of oxen
do To Mr. Price for ox yoke and irons .~5) and
making ox ring $ 1
do Mending ox ring 25 cents to Jame.;; Rcntfroe
for 21 pounds bacon, at 8 cents
1-2 bushel meal for 25 cents, 4 bushels of c rn for
two dollars
65 pounds of bacon for five dollars twenty-four
cents, and one and a half bushels of meal for se·
venty-five cents
16 yards linen for tent, at 22 cents, 1 quire of paper 37 1-2 cts. paid Hogan for corn 1 56 1·4
55 pounds bacon for four doUars forty cents, three
bushels meal for one dollar fifty cents, two bushels corn for one dollar
Ca.sh to Robert Mills for work
4 bushels for two dollars, paid for hay 50 cts. for
the hire of cart 24 days six dollars
Cash to Bess for 14 days work four dollars thirty
cents, to Peter Ford for 18 days work five do!. lars fifty-three cents.
Cash to Collins for 18 days work, five dolhrs fiftythree cents, to L. Collins for 18 days work five
dollars fifty-three cents
Cash to Isa Collins for 18 days work
Cash to Powers for I 8 days work
(}ash to Camp hell for 18, days work
Cash to Collins for 10 1-2 days work
Cash to Campbell for 4 1-2 days work
Cash to Turner for I days work
Cash to Samuel G. Hogan as manager of hands 30
days at 4-6d. per day twenty-two dollars fifty cents
Sharp 5 mattocks, 2 bags and making 1 tent
·

[Dec. U
2 37 J·2
1

2
1 37 1-2
1 25
2 75
1 25
4 6-4
57 1- 2
l 50
1

28 50
6

1 93

2 25

5 99
5 45 3-4
6 90
15 12 -1·2
8 50

9 83

1l 6
5 53
5 53
b 53

3 25
1 37 1-2
33

22 50
2 12 1-2
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Discount on the exchange of money
3
Expenses of m.v own at Hogans
Cash foi- my expenses sundry times o.n road
10
Cas h to Su llinger for 2. ox earls paid in N. Caroli112
na Bank notes
Cash to Fife for 50 pounds sugar at 11 cts.
5
Discount on 35,dollars N. Carolina money paid for
4
tools
Cash to James Williams for 2 1-2 months work on
road
'
27
1.Ym. Brawner for managing hand., 1 month and
4 days
22
Cash for my expenses at sundry times
6
Discount on North Carolina money
5
Cash paid for my expenses at sundry times ·
8
To James Renfro for corn and bacon
4
To
do
for myself and bands
5
To. cash for my expenses at sundry times and paper
4
A
A
To the hire of hands going after tools
1
To J. Slagle 6 days work two dollars fifty cents, 1
gallon whiskey fifty cents
3
To James Owings 17 clays work six dollars eighty·
seven and a half cents, W. Goley do do
13
To Champlain 16 days work six dollars twelve
and a half cents, Stewart 18 days work six dollars seventy-five cents
\
12
To S. Stot 12 days work four dollars fifty eent~,
cash for Cook six dollars twenty cents
10
Cash to W oolam for honey and cheese
3
To James Paine for 18 days work
13
Paid for Cook 1 day 33 cents, to Owens for l days
work 37 1-2 cents
Paid S. Elliott 1 days work 37 1-2 cents, James
Offill 1 days work 37 1-2 ceQts
Paid Moore and Miles 1 day each 37 1-2 cents
Paid A. Morrow 1 days work 37 1-2 for oxen 2
days work 50 cents
1 dozen oats 25 cents, to James Paine for work 7 5 ots. l
5 quarts 8'7 l-2 °cts. 1 bushel of pota toes 50 cts, 5
doz. oats for l dollar twenty-five cts. roasting
ears 25 cts.
2
Cash to· James Rentfroc 25 cts. l 1-2 bushels 50.
els 1 doz. fodder 2.'> cts.
1
2 bushels meal 7 5 cts. 100 lbs. flour 2 dollars
2
1 1-2 bushels of corn for 50cts. 1 qt. whiskey 25 cts.
Ca.sh paid Wm. Overton for G days work
2
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63
87 1-2
50

50
50

6 1-4
37 1-2
50
50.

31 1-4
62 1-2
50

75

87 H?

70
50 .

70 12·

75
75
87 l-Q.

87 1-2
75
75

2£>
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10 lbs. of salt 18 3-4 cts 12 1-2 lbs. flour 2b cts. 1-2
bushel meal 25 cts.
2 qts. whiskey for 25 cts. to L •. Garland for 1.2 days
work 4 dollars 7 5 cts.
'I'o .las. Owens for 12 days work 4 dollars 75 cts.
W. Goley do do 4 dollars 62 1--2 cts.
To S. Fedrick 6 days 2 dollars 25 els. same do 30 cts.
3 bushels oats for 50 cts. 50 lbs. flour for 1 dollar
Paid blacksmith 62 1-2 cts. 50 lbs. beef for 7 5, l qf.
whiskey 25 cts.
•
Corn 50 cts. 60 lbs flour for 1 dollar 20 cts~
Corn 20 cts. do 50 cts. to Overton for G days work
Whiskey and oats 50 ds. oats 2.5 cts. tin cup 10 cts.
1 gall. tar 50 cts. 1 busb. oats ·33 1-3 cts. 50 lbs.
hay 50 cts.
3 doz. for 7 5 cts, l bushel potatoes bO cts. 60 lbs.
of flour for l dollar 20 cts.
Corn 20 els. 1 bushel apples 25· cts. 3 pints whiskey for 37 1-2'cts.
100 lbs •. flour 2 dollars 2 bushels oa-ts 62 1-2 els •.
211 lbs. beef for 4 d6ll,1rs 22 cts.
G doz. oats for 75 cts. 1 1-2 bush. potatoes 62 1-2
cts. 2 bush. oats 62 1-2 cts.
Corn 25 cts. 1 qt. whiskey 25 cts. 18 lbs. of salt,.
1 gall. tar for 50 cts.
3 pints whiskey 37 1-2 cts. to Disney 25 cts.
To Offitt 18 days work 6 dollars 87 1-2 cts. 4 do:n.
oats l dollar
2 doz. fodder 50 cts. 4· bush. oats 1 dolla·r 33 1-3
cts. corn 50 cts.
10 lbs. salt. 37 1-2 cts. 1-2 bush. apples 25 cts-. 1
bag 1 dollar
_
1 bush. corn 50 cts. cash to Wm. Broughton 264
lbs. beef 5 do Ila rsTo A. Webb 18 days work 7 dollars
22 days work by G. Bales
To M. High night 24 days work
To A. Morrisson 25 days work
To A. Champlain 31 days work
To Q. ·Caphir 17 days work
2 qts. whiskey 50 ct3. Bodkin 6 days work 2 dol·
lars 7 5 cts.
To M. Moore 31 days work 10 doilars 25 cts. J.
Highnigbt 19 do 7 dollars
To A. Mills 31 days m>rk 12 dollars J. Offi.112 1-2
do 1 dollar
To A. Freeman 1 1-2 bush, of corn

roec.

11

68 3-4

5

9 37 1-2
2 80
1 50

t 62 12·
1 70
2 70
85
1 33 1-3

2 45
g2 1-2

6 84 1-~

2

i:
62 1-2

7 87 1-2
2 33 1-3

l 62 1-~
5 50

7
8 50
10
9 62 1-2

12 37 1-2
6 37 1-2
2 7b

17 25

13
75
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l 1-2 bush. potatoes for 75 cts. 15 lbs. bacon l dol·
lar 75 cts.
To Cooks services 32 days 10 dollars corn and fodder 62 1-2 cts.
To O rfill 2 days work 7 5· cts •. M. Moore 3 days 1
dollar
To G. Coils 2 days· work 7 5 cts. 184 lbs. of beef 3
dollars 68 cts ..
To J. Paine 34 day, at 75 cts. per d~ty as manager2 bush. of oats 62 1'-2 cts. to diging· stump up 1 dollar ·
To bear,ing negroes expenses home 2 dollars paid
Paine cutiiug tree 25 cts.
2 bush. of dried fruit from Wagoner·
To blacksmith for putting steel on 4 mattocksThis account back to letter A was received and
paid off in Commonwealth, N. and S. Car0lina
&c. &c. Bank Notes

2 50
10 621-2

1 75
4 43
25 50
1 62 1-2

2 25
1' 87 1·2

1 121-2

$1,115 921-2

B
Tlie followiug articles were paid for in good money.
1 dollar, 3 lbs. sugar for 50 cts.
1 75
1-2 bush. meal for 25 cts.
4 bush. meal for 2 dollars, 3 bush. corn for 1 dollar
3 75
37 1-2 cts. 3 pts. whiskey 37 1-2 cts.
~ bush. meal for 1 dollar, 1 daz. oats 25 cts. 49 lbs.
4 77 1-2
bacon for 3 dollars 52 1-2 cts.
l gall: tar 25 ets. expenses 2 dollars 12 1-2, 34 lbs.
3 56 1-4
beef for 68 3-4 cts. expenses 50 cts.
Expenses for horse 25 cts. 1 qt. whiskey 25 cts. su4
gar and coffee 3 dollars 50 cts.
128 lbs . bacon for 10 dollars 25 cts. 100 lbs. bacon
22 28
for 8 dollars 50 cts. 50 lbs. bacon for 4 dollars
~ bush. of meal for l dollar 50. cts. whiskey 43 3-4
3 43 3-4
cts. 3 lbs. sugar 50 cts. 3 lbs. coffee 1 dollar
250 lbs. bacon for 17 dollars 50 cts. board of 3
18
hands l day 50 cts.
3 82 1-2
Grain &c. 3 dollars 82 1-2 cts.
Cash for meal 81 1-4 cts. cash for soap 12 1-2 cts.
1 31 1-4
for meal 37 1-2 cts.
Washing clothes 1 dollar 45 lbs. bacon 2 dollars
3 25
whiskey 25 cts.
Cabbage 25 cts. washing clothes 25 cts. salt 37 1-2
1 12 1-2
cts. whiskey 25 cts.
Whiskey 37 1-2 cts. corn 50 cts. whiskey 37 1-2 cts.
2 25
washing clothes 1 dollar
Washing clothes 62 1·2 cts. breakfast for 4 hands
1 62 1-2
on their way home

By 3 lb~. coffee for
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Whiskey 25 cts.
Cash for corn 50 cts. expenses p.tid for hands 87 1-2"
cts.
Expenses for hands 75 cts. 4 1·2 bush. of corn for
2 dollars 12 1-2 cts.
This account was paid off in good money back to,,
letter
B
To Wm, and H. Jones for linen for tents, in· North
Carolina paper
. 1
To Thomas Benge for one months work, in North·
Carolina paper
To Wm. Freeman for corn and bacon paid in N.
•1 Carolina paper
Expenses to Pitman per self and hands, in N. Carolina paper
Expenses to Baugh per self and l1ands, in North.
Carolina paper
·
JOO lbs. of bacon from Thomas Reed, paid in N •.
Carolina paper
To Isaac Jackson for 1 1-2 months work, paid iIL
N. Carolina paper
To James Benge for one month two days work,.
paid in N. Carolina paper
Exchange on N. Carolina money
To Cummins for corn and expenses, in silve!'
To Barnett for whiskey, in silver
To John Woods for work paid in N. Carolina paper·
40 galls. of whiskey at 20 cts. in silver
To Thomas Broaddus as manager 79 days at 75
cts. per day paid in Commonwealth's Bank Notes
To Beverly Broaddus for 445 bacon lbs. paid N.
Carolina paper
To Beverly Broaddus for one yoke of oxen paid
N. Carolina paper
To
Jones for one month three days work, in silver
To Thomas Terrill for one month three days work,
in silver
To S. Slaughter four months work at 8 .<lollars per
month, in silver
To Bob, (a man of colour) for six: months wo.rk at
8 dollars per month, in silver
To Daniel Ransey one months work at 8 dollars
per month, in silver
To N. Slaughter for one month twenty days, in silver for
To W. Priscut 3 1-2 months work at 8 dollars, in
silYer

z.
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25
l 37 1-2"
2 87 1-2.

,1.9 21>

9 20
5 7&

3

7
13
9
1 30

2 12 1-2.
1

25

4
8

59 25
29 37
33

8 93
8 93

32

48
8

14 121-2
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To Mrs. Dysart for the hire of negro man three
months and four days, in silver
To negro man David, two months twenty-one days
paid in silver
To the hire of wagon and oxen three months at
10 dollars per month, paid in silver
One ox cart 40 dollars one yoke of oxen 30 dollars,
paid in silver
To Uriah Grisham for five months and seventeen
days as manager in Commonwealth
Discount on money which I exchanged for good
.money

183
25 25
23 44
30
70
127
31

$1,855 50 1-2
The undersigned, in submiting the foregoing account of re•
ceipts and expenditures, would observe that there are some ac·
counts and cla\ms against him, which are not yet adjusted or liquidated, and which he has not funds, as will be seen from the
accounts 'rendered, to pay, and which he will have to include in
-his. next report.
The old road has in the general, been continued on the same
grounn, in some instances small changes have been made so as to.
better it. On the Crab-Orchard fork, on the hill near main
Rockcastle river, the road has been changed from its former location, for the distance of about two hundred yards in length, so
as to better the road- very materially, The greatest improvements made, have been in widening the old road, We are en•
gaged at present in building a bridge across Little Rockcastle
river, at the place where the old bridge was.
I would suggest tne following improvements in future, I think
a change in the road should be made, beginning south of Evan
Scotts, and to intersect the old road near Champ Millens; the
-distance along the old road is about three miles, the new way
will be about two miles and over helter ground; the persons
over whose land the new road will run, are willing to give the
']and for the road. I think the new road can be opened at less
expense than the old one can be kept up. I would recommend
earn es ti y, the biiilding of a bridge across Main Rockcastle river, on
the Madison fork of the road; such bridge is of great imporlance to drovers, to travellers and to persons going to Goose
Creek Salt Works.
A similar bridge would be of considerable utility across the
same river, on the Crab-Orchard fork,
I hav«:; paid out where 1.he exchange is settled, about two hundred dollars more than I have received. I have in this estimate
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not charged my salary, and I have made engagements which I
.feel bound to meet, for near about four hundred dollars more.
The carts, oxen and toois purchased foT the road, will remain
the .property of th e rond and lessen future expenditares.
In conclusion I would suggest, that under the present law, I
think the public interest will be much advanced, if continued as
a permanent system. In making this suggestion, a-s ap evidence
of my sincerity, and that I am not influenced by my situation; (
would suggest that it is my fixe,d intention to resign my oilice at
the end of this year.
These roads are of immense importance to the State, and a
fixed and stable policy will improve them more than an unsteady
and changeable contract.
If any change is made, the propriety of paying old debts is
su bmitted.
REUBJN MONDAY.
)Tovembv.r 27th, l8Z8.
.Madison cou.nty, to-wit:
This day Reubin Monday, whose 11ame is signed to the aborn
re port, came personally before me, and made oath that the above
report and accom1t are correct, to the best of his knowledge and
belief. Given under my hand this ~7th November, 1828.
JOSEPH TURNER, J, P, M, c. ·
A copy-test.
P. CLAY, .IJ.uditor Public Acceunts.

Ordered, That tme hundred and fifty copies of said communication and report, be forthwith printed by the public printer,
for the use of the L egislawre.
The substitu te, reported by the committe~ of courts of justice,
to "a bill to amend the law relating to the securities of executors
and administrators," being a part_of the unfinisbe cl business of
yesterday, was taken up, and the same was amended.
The question was then taken, shall lhe substitute be adopted
in lieu of the origin-al bill, and decidP-d in the ,1.llirmative.
Resolved, That said bi ll be engrossed and read a third time.
On motion, the said bill was then read a third time.
And the question being taken shatl the bill pass, the same being engrossed, it was decided in the affirmative, and that the title
of the bill be as afo resaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Oldham,inform the Senate thereof, and request their concurrence therein.
The substituie reported by the committee on courts of justice,
t.~ "a bill more effectually to coerce the payment of money offie1ally col lected by Sheriffs, Constables and Lawye rs," -being a
part of the unfinished business of yesterday, was taken up, and.
tl)e same was amended.
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And thereupon the question being taken on adopting the subf!iitute as :imcnded, it was decided in the aOimative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, hy l\Ie srs. Daniel
of Madison, and Combs, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Barlo•.v, Baseman, Beatty, Berden, Bibb, Blackb11rn, Booker, L. Boyd, Burns,
Capertoll, Coleman, Combs, Craddock, Crittcn<lP.n, Cunningham,
A. Daniel, Davidson, A. Davie, Durham, Evans, Ford, Garth 9
Gatewood, Glov.er, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, Harris, ...Harrison,
Hawes, Haydon, Hickman, James.,J. T. Johnson,.Jonns, Koun s,
Litton, Love, T. A. Marshall, l\1'Daniel, Met.calfe, Monta·gue,
J. T. Morehead, :Mullens, Nuttall, Oldham, Paris, Patrick~ Patterson, D. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Sanders, Sewatds, Smith,
--Stephenson, Tibhattsi Tomlinson, Watkins, D. White, S. White,
·Wilson, Woolfolk and Y::inti -87.
NAYS-Messrs. Ba,ker, Be,dl, A. Boyd, Creel, A.G. Dani el,
W. M. Davis, Ewing, Forrest, Graves, Henry, Lyne, T. Marshall.,
C. S. Morehe::id, vV. C. Payne, Pre.iton, Ray, Rudd, Short,
Summers, Taylor, Tompkins., True, Wo.rtham,-and Young-24.
AnG! thereu'\)On th e question being ,put, shall N1e bill be en·
grossed and read a 1.hinl time io morrow., it was deoi·ded in the
affirmative.
The bill to compel1itigants to give security for ·costs in certain
cases, as reported with amendmentE, by the ,committee on courts
of justice, on yesterday, w.as taken up, and the amendments
twic·e read.
And the question being ta-ken thereon it was decided in the
affirmative.
Resolved, That said hill be engrossed and reael a third time.
H was then moved that the said bill be reao a third time t<r
day
·
Aud the question ·being taken thereon, it ,w as decided in the
affi rmative.
Whereupon the same was reaGl the thin;i. time.
On motion-the said bill was thereu11on committed to a committee of 1VIeEsrs. Marshall of Lewis 1 l\forehea.tl of ChTistian,
Smith and Crnddock, for amendment.
The bill from-the Senate, entitled, an ad for the benefit of the
Sheriff .o f Owen.
Was taken up~ , read the first time., ancl ordered to be read a
second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitntion:.J provision,
and the second and third readings of the bill being dispensed \'Yil.h,
Resolved, That s,1id bill do pa:;s.
Ordered, That Mr, Haydon inform the Senate thereof.
The bill to establish the county of Hancock, out of the counties 0f Ell'cc:kinritlgc, Daviess and Ohio.
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1Vas taken up, and r ead a second time.
J\ncl the question being taken, shall the bill be engrossed and

rea<l a third time, it was decid ed in the aflirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Davis
a11d Walkins, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speake r, Messrs. Alle11, 13aker, Balsly, Barlow,
Baseman, Bibb, Blackburn, 'A, Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Caperton,
Coleman, Combs, Craddock,Critlenclen,Cunningham,A. G. Daniel, Davidson, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Graves, Grapon,
H ,u-ris, Heady,·Hcnry, Hickman, Jam es, J. T. Johnson, J. W.
Johnson, Jonas, Lindsay, Love, LJne~ T. A. lVfa rshall, T. 'l\farsball, Metcalfe, C. S. More head, J. T. Morehea·d, Mullens, Nuttall, Oldham, Patrick, Patton, W. C. ,Payne, Pinckard, Poor,
Preston; Ray, Sewards, Steph e nson, Summers, Taylor, Tompkins,.
True, Watkin~, D. While, S. White, Wilson, Woolfolk, Wortham,
Yantis and Young-GS.
NAYS-Messrs. Anderson, Beatty, ·Derden, Booker, Creel,
A. Daniel, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Dnrham, Gal'lh, Gate wood ,
Guthrie, Harrison, Haydon, Litton, M' Dani el, Mo11tague, Parris,
Patterson; Ruc1cer, Rudd, Sanders, Smith, Tibbatts and Tomlin~
son-25.
On motion-Resolved, That the said blll be now read a ihirtl
time.
Mr. Davis of Ohiu, moved t-o 'lay-the bill upon ihe table foT
the present.
And the question being taken th'e rco n, jt was decided in the
negaiiv e.
Thereupon the said bill wa s reau a third time.
The qu estion was then put, shall the bili pass, an<l decided in
the affirmative, and that the titl e tllereof, be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That l\1r. Watkins inform the Senate thereof, and
· request ihei r·concurrence.
A bill to erect a new county out of the south part of Washing ton county, was ihcn ta'kcn up.
Ancl' 'ibercnpon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
nnd second reading of the bill being di spensed with, it was recommitted to the commiltee of propositions and grievances.
Messages were received from ·tbe Senate, infoi-min g ihis House
that the Senate had passed bills of the following till es ,
An act concerning the ind·ependent bank of Henderson.
An ac! for the benefit of the sheriff of Ow en co unty.
Also that the Governor had approved and signed a bi'll to
change the lime of holding the Owen county cot1r t, which originated in the Srna te.
An d then the Ho use adj ourn ed.
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·1. l\Ir. Harris presenteJ the petilion of lhe stockholders in th.c
Owingsville bnnk, praying lhe passage ·o r an art lo enaulc l 1,1em
to settle the affairs of said bank, through an agent witb cerlain
powers for that purpose.
2. Mr. Grayson presented the petilion of the officers of the
first regiment of mililia, praying a division thereof.
3. l\Ir. Tibbatts presented the pcl ilion of Willinm Toney,
praying lo be divorced from his ·w ife Servina Toney.
4. Mr. Sanders prescnlcd tbe petition of J anc Pemberton,
praying to be divorced from her husband Henry P emberton .
5 . Mr. Sewarcls presented the pelilion of Rohe rt .Marlin, sherif1'
of Hardin county, pra,ying to be allow ed a sum paid by him to
guards, which assisted him in condncling a convict lo the Penitentiary.
.
·which were received, their read ing dispensed Y.· ith, and referred ; the 1st, to Messrs. Hawes, Combs and Young; the 2d, to
the committee on military affairs; th e 3d and 4th, to the commi ltee on religion; and the 5th, to Messrs. Sewards, Patton, Rudd
and Ray.
On motion-It was ordered, that the Clerk of this Hou se do
hereafter report to the Senate such bills and resolutions as may
pass this House.
l\lr. James, from the joint committee of enrollments., reported
that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the foltowing
titles, and found them truly enrolled.
An act to allow additional constables to certain counties.
An act authorizing the surveyor,of Muhlenburg county, .to receive and record certain platts and certificates.
An act authorizing tho commissioners for building the court
house of Spencer county to change the contract made for building of the same .. .
An act for the benefit of Clayton Miller, Elijah Stapp, and Jacob Frederick.
And the1:eupon. the Speaker affixed bis signature to the same.
Ordered, That Mr. James inform the Senate thereof.
·_A bill from the Senate, entitled "an act authorizing the insertion of advertisements in "The Reflector," printed in Augusta,
Bracken county.':
Was taken up, read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second and third readings of the bill being disp~nsed with ;
Resolved, That said bil1 do pas!o, and that the title thereof, be
as aforesaid.
·
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A message from the Senate by their Cl e rk, was received, informing this House of the passage of bill s by the Senate, of the·
following titles, in which· the concurrence of thi s House is re·. quested.
An act for the benefit of Jesse C rum e.
An act to provid e for the snle of a part of the public ground
in the town of Owingsv1lle, and foe other purposes .
An act to incorporate the Covington cotton manufacturing
company in the town of Covington, Campbell r.ounty, Kentucky.
Also bills which originated i'n this Home, of the following
tftles:
An act to establi sh the town of Ashbys-lu urgh, in IIopkr11:,
county. ,
An net for the benefit of the present and former managers of'
the turnpike and wilderness road.
An act concerning the fown of Henderson.
Also bills ' which o ri ginated in this House, of the following-ti-tics willi amendments, in which the concu.rrence of thi s House·
is requested.
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Simpson county.
An act to allow an ad.ditiona,l justice of the peace to Todd
county.
Aud that the Senate disagree to a bi'll which originated in this
House, entitled:
·
An ~ct to divorce Julia Murdock f.rom her l1usband Willis
Murdock.
A message '"filS received from ti1e Governor informing this
House that he had approved and signed' on the 18th inst. enrolled bills which originated in. this House, of the following
ti Li es :
An act authorizing the election of trustees in the town of
Owenton, Owen county.
An act to repeal the 'la:w establishing an election precinct in
the south fork in Wayne county, and an election prectnct in Allen county.
An act to annul the marriage eontract between lDenjamin D.
Fow ler and Elizabeth Fowler.
.
An act for the benefit of the Baptist Church called, "Six Mile/" •
in Shelby county.
·
And an act to change the name of Nancy D. Ray, to Nancy
R. Davis.
A bill to regulate the appointment of the Sheriff of Simpson
county, which had been relurned from the Senate with amendments, was lhen taken up, a11d the amCJ1dments read, and cont: urred in.
lU r. J olinson of Scott, from the committee of 11 ropositions and
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grievances, to whom had been. rcferr ~d the bil1 to erect a new
county out of the south part of Wash1nglon county, reported
the same with amendments.
Which being read , were concurred in.
It was moved to fill the 1st blank wilh the name of "Thl'Kee.' '
The question being taken thereon, it was a·ecided in the
affirmative.
1\'nd the question was then put, shall lh e bill be engrossed and
rend a third time, and decided in the a[tirmalive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by l\1essrs. Booker n nd Forres I, were ns follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Balsly, Barlow, Baseman, Beall.
Berden, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Coleman, Craddocki Creel, Cunninghnm, Durham, Ewing, I• orrest, Gatewood, Glover, Graves, Guthrie, Hardy, Haydon, Heady, James, J. T. Johnso11, Kot)ns, Litton, T. Marshall, Metcalfe, l\lontague, C. S. l\forche;id, Mullens,
Nuttall, Paris, Patterson 1 Poor, Preston, Ray, Rucker,· Sanders,
Short, Smith, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tibbalts, Watkins ,
D. While, S. White and Young-49.
NAYS-Mr. Spcoker, Messrs. Anderson, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker, Caperton, Combs, Crittenden, A. Daniel, Davidson, A. Davis, Evans, Ford, Garth, Grayson, Harris, Harri!::>n,
Hawes, Henry, Hickman, Jonas,Lincjsay, Love, T. A. Marshall,
M'Daniel, J. T. Morehead, Oldham, Patrick, P atton, D. Payne,
vV. C. Payne, Rudd, Sewards, Tomliuson, Tompkins, True, Wilson, Woolfolk, Wortham and Yantis-42.
And thereupon it was moved that the bill be now read a third
time, and decided in lhe affirmative.
The bill being read a third time, the question was then putt
shall the bill pass, and decided in the affirmative.
The title was amended, and adopted as amended.
Mr. I3lackburn from the committee of ways and means, asked
leave and made tlie following report, wh ich was received and
reau as follows:
,

•

The committee of Ways and Means, ha,'e, according to ordert
had under their consideration, the resolution <.Ii reeling said committee lo enquire and report to the House,
First. What hns been the deticit in the public revenue for each
of the four years last past.
Secondly. An estimate of the sum required on each hundred
dollars worlb of taxab le property, to meet the public expenditures for lhc four succeeding years.
And also, lo cover the deficit of $85,565 97, as mentioned in
the _Governor's message; and after having duly examined the
subJect, beg leave lo report the following statement, for the consideration of the House:
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Your committee find, that until the year 182.J., the revenue receivable from the va lu ation of p roperty; together with the nett
profits of the Commonwealth's bank; there was annually a sufficiency to meet the current expenses of the government, leaving
a small balance in favour of the ·Commonwealth, at the close of
each fisrnl year; since which time, the following causes have operated to reduce the receipts into tho treasury, while the curre,lt
expenses of the government have been somewhat increasetl or
stationary, as circumstances and exigencies of the times varie<l • .
First. 'L'he nett proceeds of the Dank of the Commonwealth,
has been reduced since 182•1, from $GG,797 a1, to $ 10,48G 27.,
though tl1e average amount for the last four years, wou l<l be,
$37,450 54-this differenee is owing lo lhe time when the different credits have been passed from the bank to the treasury.
So metimes it has been done before the · close of each financial
year, arid ,at oth_ers, {lfler that period had elapsed.
Secondly. The manner in which property has bee n vested for
taxa tion for three, out of the. four last years, has contributed considera bly to the reduction of the revenue derivab le from tha.t
source, as for instance. In the year 1827, the-re was paid into
t he treasu ry by the diITerenL Sheriffs, on accounto-f the re ven ue ,
$92,390 94; and for the year 1828, the sum of $65, 71 8 09, making a difforence of ,';326,672 85. The average amount paid by
Sheriff~ for th e last five years,.is $78,889 08, and as the mode of
taking in the list of tax:ablc property, has been changed to the former system, it is fair to presume, that tbe last mentioned sum
may be reasmrnbly ex.pected to be received for the four succeedi ng years, unless changed by the legislature. Other causes have
had their effect to reduce the amount receivable into the treasury, and also to increase the current expense,;; of the government;
(but they are too trivial in their nature, and the amount too
small to be taken into any general calculation. These causes
have operated in the several periods of time, so as to produce the
following dilapiaated state of the revenue, in each year, as follows :)
(A.)

Jlmount of reve('l-ue paid by Sheriffs and J-V"on,Residents.
Fortheyear
For the year
For the year
For the year
l~or the year

ending
ending
ending
ending
ending

10th October, 1824,
10th October, 1825,
10th October, .1826,
10th October, 1827,
10th October, 182e,

Grand total,
-\ Ye rage amount pe,r year,

$79,108
81,452
75,775
92,390
65,718

31

40
70
94
09

$394,445 44
78,889 08
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(B.)
Amount of expenditures for the year, ending on the 10th of Oc$I 70,99 7 82 ..-tober, I 825,
{) n the !0th of October, I 826,
J13, l LI 1 G7 ,.__...,
For the year 1827,
155,588 90 ~.,,,
-For the } ear 18:28,
154,536 56
624,264 !J5
Grand total, four years,
156,066 2~
Average amount per year,
.
(C.) •
Amount received into the ti easury, from ,di the various sources
of revenue, for the year ending on the 10th October
1825,
12,oss 11:
On the 10th October, l 826,
23 l, 164 71
On the 10th October, 1827,
230,543 06
On the 10th October, 1828,
l 58,816 11

,ss

Grand total received in four years,
932,6 lg 06
From IVhich deduct the amount of stock paid into the
t-reasury in same time, and which has been subscr1b-edasstockin the ballk of the Comrnonwealtl1, .$268,515 '00
664,104 OG
Average amount received in.Lo the treasury, subject
to the current expenses per year,
(D.)
Amount due from the Commonwealth on th~ 10th
1828,
Do. due on the 10th October, 1827,
Do. due on the 10th October, 1826,
Do. d UC on the 10th October, 1 825,

1 G6,026 01

of October
30,95'8 09
5,429 93

20,820 5G
26,'144 69

'l'ola1 of balance due from government, for 4 years, $83,653 29
Average amount <lue from government the bst four
years,
20,813 3::
(E.)
;\: mount of monies paid into the treasury by the Bank
of the Commonwealth, as the nett proceeds, for
the year ending 10th October, I 825,
66,148 71
For the year ending 10th October, 1826,
37,052' 0~
For the year ending 10th October, 1827,
SG,115 17
For the year endi~g 1Olh October-, 1 8-8,
10,486 27
$149,80~ 17
Axerage amount received in each year.

~'"',l!f.,()

5,'J-

v--
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. (F. )
Amonnt rec.eived into the treasury, for the sale of
}anus west of the Tenne$5ee Riv c·r, for the year
ending 10th October, 18 25,
$11,400 00
For the year e.nd ing lO lh October, Hl2o,
33,519 80
For the year ending 10 th October, 1327,
19,228 75
For the year end ing 10th O~tober, 1828,
33,3-83 75
Total amount received the last fouryears,
97,531 80
Average amounl per year,•
24,382 9b
'fhrec of the foregoing, are the principal sources of revenue,
which hm·e b een relied on for the support of the government. Tow it: A, E, and F.
There was a deficit in the financial year, ending on the 10th
o f October, 18-5, the mm of
,'$26,444 69
1\ntl. on the 10th October 1826,
20,820 58
And on th e 10( h October 1827,
5,429 93
And on th e 10th O ctober 1828,
30,958 09
It will be recoll ected by the Hou se, that these several balances do not now form an aggregate deb t due from the CommonwealLh, but by reference to the Auditor's annual re port, it will be
see n th a t the several amounts we re merge d into th e account curren t for each year, nnd tlrnt the sum of $3J,958 09, is the actual
i leht now du e from the government:
This amount is again me rged into the account current, for the
yer1 r 1029, and forms one item in the supposed aggregate debt,
which will be due~ the 10th of Oc tob e r 1829, as mentioned
by the Governor, in his communication to the legislature, and
" ;hi ch wil l be see n by refe rence to ' the Auditor's report, statement No. S. Your co mmittee presum e that the House is already
n<lvised , that no increas e of the amount to be collected by the
sheriffs for th e ensuing year, can possi bly alter or effect the
nmount of debt, which will be a t:lually due from the government on the 10th of Octob e r, 1829, owing. to this circumtance; that the amount collectable by the she nffs for the ensu . ing year, is not payable into the treas ury, until a ft e r the close of
t he financial yea r- yet, in the opinion of your committee, it
would seem wise in the legislature, to apply the necessary reme<ly as ea rl y as possible, rn as to ex tinguish the debt, in the time
corrtcrnplutcd by the resolutio ns.
Taking lhc a\·erage amount coll ected by the sheriffs for the
last four years, which is $78,389 08, us the basis upon which to
found our estim.1te of the necessa ry increase, to meet the emer~ency r eferred t0, by the House, your committee are of opinion, th.1t ten cents upon c:tch hundred dollars worth ofpropcr-ty, subject lo taxation, would L, e sufliti e11t to meet the current expense s of the go,ernmcn t, fo r the four succeeding ye::irs.

•
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The debt of $8&,565 8'7, wonld still be left unprovided for.
Co uld your committee rel_v upon 1he ave rage amount rece ived
into the trcasllr)' from the other two great sourc es of revenue-to-wit: the Bank of the Commonwealth, and the sale of the land s
west of th e Tennessee rive r, for the last fouryenrs, tbey mi ght
:int.icipale in the lime sp ecifi ed, the discharge ?f the alx)\:e mentioned debt; but they arc admoni shed by the rapid d ec rease of
nett profits from the Bank of the Commonwealt.b for the aforesaid
t ime, tlrnt lhc legis lature c<11rnot look to that instituti on, with an
expectation of much nid.' The debt du e the bank is rapidly dec reasing, while the exp enses of keeping it up, is pe rmane nt; and
in reference to the land west of the Tennessee, we may fairly in-·
fer, that the amo unt derivable from the sales, will necessa rily he
diminished to a very inconsiderable sum , if we may ju-dge from
the quantity of land a lready sold, which mHst cover tlic pri11cip.al
part of the best land in that co unlry. Your com mit tee think it
woul<l be unsafe to leave the cred it of the state to depGn<I upon
such contingencie5, and in order, therefore~ to put its credi t upon
a more sure foundation, your committee recommend the adopt ion of the foll ow in g resolution.
Resolved, That the amount of tax to be collected on each one
hund red dollars worth of prop e rty, subject to taxa tion, mu st be
inc reased to the sum of TEN ce nts, which will meet lh,e c ur rent
cxpences of th e gove rnm e nt for th e next four years, and p robably pay the deficit of $85,565 97.
Ordered, That said report be refe rred to a committee of the
whole House, on the State of the -commonwea lth, for Monday
next.
Ordered, That the public printer forthwith print 150 copies
thereof for the use of !h e legi latu re.
The hil l to amen d "an act incorporating the ci ty of L ouisville ," wns then taken up as reported by the committee of co urts
o f j us Lice, an d read the Jirst tim e nnd orde red to be read a seco nd
time,
And therP.upon the rule of the Hou se, constitutional prodsion,
and second reading of the bill being dispensed with, it was or::1ered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Oldham from the committee of courts of justice made the
foilowing re port:
Th e committee forco u rts of j usiice, h nve, acco rding to the order
of this House, h ad und er consideration a bill fro m th e Senate
for the benefi t of th e widow and heir3 of Richardson P. Hughes,
d eceased, nn d report th e same without nme ndment.
Th ey have also had und e r co nsideration, a bill for a cha nge of
venue in prosecutions against J esse Hyde and Wi ll ia m Hall : and
r eport the imme with an amendment.
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They have also had under conside!'ation a hill i.o expedite the
·trial of civil actions, and report the same with an amendment.
They have also had under consideration a bill to amend the
duelling Jaw, and report ihe same with amendments.
They have also had under consi'deration, a bill to regulate Lawrenceburg, report the -same with amendments, and recommend.
•t he passage thereof, as amem:led •
. The said bill for the benefit of the widow and heirs o( Rich·a rdson P. Hughes, was then read the fi.rst,time aBd ordered io Le
read a rncon<l time.
The bill for a change of venue in prosecutions against Jesse
Hyde arid William Hall, was taken up. the 'amcndme11ls
read and concurred in, and the sai'd bill ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading of the bill being dispensed with:
Resolved, That said bill as amended do pa8s,an'd,that the title
thereof be as aforesaid.
·
A bill to expedite the trinl of civil actiono/ ns above reported,
was taken up, the amendments read nnd concurred in, an<l
the bill ordered to he engrossed and read a thira time io-morro,v.
The bill lo amend the duelling law, as reported above, wa s
taken up, the amendments concurred in, and the bill ordered to
be engrossed and read a third lime . to-morrow.
The bill to regul;ite Lawrencebu rg:, was taken up, the amendrne11ts concurred in, and the bill ordered to be ·engrossed and
read a third time .
And thareupon the rule of the :House;•.consl.iln tional prov ision
antl third reading of.the bill being di spensed with:
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof, b
as nforcsaid.
Mr. Guthrie from the,committcem1 internal im11rovements re
portetl:
1. A bill to alter the mode and to al low pay for working on
public roads.
2. A bill further to remove the obstruction s to the navigatior
of Pon<l river.
,.. .
3. A bill to incorporate r1 company 1.o erect a bridge ac ross the
O hio river at Cincinnati, with an amendment •
.4. A bill to authorize John Grider and Timothy ·Burgess, to
e rect gates across the public hi ghway, and for othet: purposes,
,'l'ilh amendments.
5. A bill to provide for the erection of two bridges across
Rockcastle river, without amendment.
The 1st of sai<l bills was read the first time, ordered to be
read a second time, the rule of the House, constitutional proYision
an J second' reading dispensed with, and the public printer or- ,
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<lercd to print 150 copies thereof for the use of the legislature.
The 2d of said bills was read the first time and ordered to be
read a second time.
The amendments to the 3d' bill were read and concurred in ,
a nd th e bill ordered to be ·engrossed and read · a third. time on
to -morrow.
The am~ndme nts to the 4th bill were read•.and concurred in,
th e bill ord ered to be engrossed and read a third time.
The rul e of. the House, consl.itutiOFial provision and third
r eading thereof di~pensed with, and passed ·with the title as .afore•
said.
Th e blnnks in the 5th bill were filled with $2000,,. for each
briuge, and the same ordered to be engrossed and read a third
time to-morrow.
Mr. Hardy, from th e committee on religion, reported that
said committee had had, under consideration various petitions,
:i.nd offe red th e following resolutions th e reon.
1. R esohed, That the petion of Polly Rose be rej ected.
2. R esolved, That th e petition of John lWintosh be rejected.
I\ 3. R esolved, That the petition of John Bartrum be rejected.
4. R esolved, That the petition of Joseph Gilmor.e be rejected.
Which were seve rally twice read, and the three Jirst resolut ions con c urred in.
Mr. H a rrisou moved to amend the fouf'th ,re~olution by striking
out th e words "be rejected;" and . inserting in lieu ,thereof the
w ords "i-s reasonable."
And the q uestica being taken thereon, it was decided in the
a ffirma tive.
Ordered; Th at the committee on religion report a bill in pursuance thereto.
Mr. Hard y-, from same committee , reported a bill to divorce
Roya l Gl ass from his wife Mary Glass.
Which was read the first time and ordered to .be read a second
time.
And there upon the rule of the House, constitutional pro·
vision , and seco nd reading of the bill being dispensed with, it was
ordered to be e ngrossed and read a third time to-merrow.
And th en the House adjourned ,
0
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r. 1\-fr. Smith presented the petition of Eliza Young, praying
to be -divorced fromd1er husband ,John Young.
2. Mr. Anderson presented · the copy of a bi.11.in chancery
pending in the Laurel circuit court, in relation to .s.iid petition.
3. Mr. Marshall of Bourbon, presented the petition of sundry
cit!zens of Bourbon county, praying the revival of the Jaw of
1794, in relation to the furth~r importation of slaves,
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4. Mr. Graves presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Adair, Cumberland and Russell counlie~, praying tbc appropria·
tion of a sum of money lo the imprnvement of a road across
Green river, in one of said counties.
5. Mr. Forrest presented the petition of sundry citizens ol'
Vfashington county, praying the erection of a new county out of
a part thereof.
6. l\Ir. Preston presented the pclrtion of the tru!;tees of the
Seminary of Barren eount)', praying an appropriation of mo•
nev to aid sr1id institution.
7. Mr. Hay.don presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Owen county, living in the Herndon mrll precinct, prayiug that .
the place of voling in said precinct mc1y be changed·.
(l . Mr. Coleman presented the petition of sundry citizens 0f
Cynthinna, praying the passc1ge of a law to enabte the trustees
of said tdwn to open and keep in repair a street therein .
9. Mr. Morehead of Warren, presented the petition of E.
iWFaddin ancT others, praying compensation to snirl lU'Fad<liu for
1o8s ,,ustained by him in the conviction, &e. of his negro man
slave.
10, Mr. Payne of l\lason, presented ·the pelitrou of Echvin
Hord, praying relief in relatioM to certnin judicial proceedings.
11. Mr. Morehead of Warren, presented the petition of L.
.Jones, on behalf of Cnmbcrland College, praying a pecuniary
aid to that institution.
·which were severally received, the reading dispensed wit11,
-nncl referred; the 1st and 2d, to the committee of religion; the
3d, to the committee raised for same. purpose on a former day;
the 4th, to the committee on i·nternal improvement; lbe 5th, was
lai<l on the table; the Gth and 11th to the committee on education; the 7th and 9th, to the committee of propcsilions and grie\'·
anccs; the Stb, to Me3s rs. Colemnn, Baseman and Tibballs; and
the 10th, to the committee on courts of justice.
Mr, Speaker laid before the House a petition from sn ndry citizens of Louis\'illc, praying the passage of a law, granting lo said
city a separate representation in this House.
Which was received, the reading dispensed with, and rcfeTl'e<l
to the committee on courts of justice.
Mr. J e1mes, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported
that said committee had examined cnrollecl bills of the following
titles, wbich originated in the Senate, and had found them truly
enrolled.
1
An act authorizing the in:;erlion of adverti5ernents in ' The
Reflector," printed in Augusta, Br..icken county.
An act for tbe benefit of th e sheriff of Owen county,
And thereupon the Speaker affixed his ignaturc thereto.
· Ordr:rcrl, That l\'lr. Jarees inform the Senate thereof
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JHr. Hardy, from the committee on reli gion , reported lhe fol•
lowing bills:
J. A bill to divorce Mary Drysdale from her hu sband Reuben
Drysdale.
2. A bill to divorce Denyman Adams from bis wife Lu cinda
Adams,
3. A bill to divorce Thomn.s Carter from his wile Jane Carter.
4. A bill to divorce Polly Baker fr<Jm her husband Thoma s
Balcer.
,
5. A bill fo/~t~1e henefit'of Sally Floyd.
6. A bill for the l.ienelit of SusanIJa Tnlbot.
7.- A bill to divorce Agnes Whitehead from her husband Armstead Whitehead.
3. A bill aisso\ving the marriage contrat between Joseph Gilmore and Betsy Gilmore.
9. A bill for the clinDrce of Jane Pemberton from her hu sband
Henry Pemberton.
Which were severally r ead the Grst Lime, and ordered to be
read a second Lime.
,
And thereupon the rule of the Ho{1se, constitutional provision
and second and third readings-there.bf being dispensed wilh, and
the 4th bill being amended, and br,ng engrossed.
Resoli·ed, That the 1st, 2d, 4th, 1, th, 8th and 9th, of said bills,
do pass, and their titles be as afd resaid, except the title of the
Hh bill, which was a mended.
The question being put, ' 1slrnll said third bill pass,'' it was decided in the nega tive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by I\Iessrs. Beatty
a nd Lindsay, were as follows:
YEAS-1\Ir. Speake r, Messrs. Baker, Barlow, Ba eman, Ber·
Jen, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Cunningham, A. Dani.el, A.G. Daniel
A. Den-is, "\V.
Davis, Ev:ans, Forrest, Garth, Gatewood, Glove r, Graves, Haydon, Hea(ly, Jame~, J. T. John son, J. "\V. Johnson, Jona:j, Linds;iy, Lyne, T. A. Marshall, T. l\larshall, M'Dan
iel, l\Ietca!fc, Mullens, Pari s, Patton, Preston, Ray, Rucker, Sanders, Smilh, Summers,Tompkins, Watkins, S. White, ,\.ilson and
Young- 44.
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Balsly, Beall, Beatty, Bibb,
Blaclcbu rn, Caperton, Coleman, Combs, Creel, Crittenden, DaYi<lson, Durham, Ford, Grayson, Hnrdy,Harris, Harrison,Hawes,
Henry, Kou ns, Love, Montagne, C, S. Morehead, J. T. !\!ore·
head, Oldham, Patrick, Patterson, D. Payne, W. C. Payne, Pinclrnrd, Poor, Rudd, Sewards, Short, Stephenson, Taylor. Tibbatts,
Tomlinson, True, D. While, Woolfolk, Wo rtham and l'al\tis-45.
l\Ir. White, from th e commillee of education, to whom had
11ccn referred a bill to f'ncourae-e the e:E-ncr:il
diffosion of cdncaCl

l\,.
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tion in t:h1s commonwealth, by the establishment of a uniform ,
system of public schools, reported the same without amendment.
· On ' motion, said bill. was passed in the orders of the day for
the present.
Mr. Yantis from the committee on rpilitary affairs, reported, a
bi ll to legalize the proceedings of the court of assessment,of the
71st regiment of Kentucky. militia.
V{hich was read the first time and ordered to be read a second
time.
i.\Ir. Sanders moved to lay the bill upon the t'i;ble, until the 1st ·
June nex:t.
,
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided.in Ch e
negative.
And thereupon the rule of the House; constitutional provision,
a nd second reading o( the bill being dispensed with, the same
was amended, and ordered lo be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of. the House, constitutional provision
.1nd third reading of the bill being dispensed· with, and the same
being engrossed~
Resolved, That s-aid· bill do pass and' that the title thereof
be as amended.
1
Mr. Yantis from the same committee to whom was referred'
the petition of the officers of 1st regiment, H:.entucky militia, reported the folluwing resolution, which was twice read and adop ted.
Res.olved, That the prayer of said petition be rejected.
The following bills were reported from select committees.
1. By Mr. Rny-a bill for the benefit of the sheriff of Hardin
,,;ount_y, and for other purposes.
2. By Mr. Stephenson-a bill more effectually to improve the
p ublic roads, highways and navigable streams, in this commonwealth.
.
3. By Mr. Rucker-a bill for the benefit of the heirs of StclJhe n Thompson Mason, c!,eceased.
.·
4. By Mr. Craddock-a bill to amend the law in relation to
t he jurisdiction of justi ces of the peace in this commonwealth.
5. By Mr. Litton-a bill to reduce the hcadright and vacant
lands, acquired by the treaty of Tellico, and Green river settlers.
6. By Mr. Preston-a bill for the benefit of Polly Jordon, ad·
ministratrix of Samuel Jordon, deceased.
7. By Mr. Mor~head of Warren-a bill ' to improve the navi gation of Green river.
8. By Mr. Beall-a bill to regulate the formation and guaging
of liquor barrel-s.
9. By Mr. Stephenson-a bill to authorize the county courts
of this co mmonwealth , to appoint county attornies.
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Which were severally received and read the first time, and
exce pt the first, ord~red to be read a s~cond tirr~e.
,
The question being lakcn on readmg the first bill a second
time, it was decided in the negative; so the bill was rejected.
Said bill is as follows:
V{H ER.EAS, it is represented to the G e neral Assembly, that
Robert Marlin, d e pu ty sheriff of H a rdin county, conveyed to
the ~nitentiary a con\rict from said county, and summoned to
aid him, four guards, which was deemed necessary, a nd the usnal
number summoned to aid in the conveyance of criminals from sai d
county ; and on making out his account, tv be allowed by the
c ircuit court of said county, the judge would only mo.kc an allowance for two g uards instead of four, which resulted in a Joss
1o sai u Martin of the sum of $28 75, mon ey actually cxpeuued
oy said .Martin. Th e re fo re,
Be it enacted by the General Assembzy of the Commonwealth, That
1the Auditor draw his warrant upon the Treasure1· for lhe sum of
$28 75, in favour of the said Martin, which n-arrant it shall be
·the duty of the Treasurer to pa_y.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the sheriff of Casey couni:y be, and he is hereby allowed the furth e r tim e, until the 20th
day of January, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, to
settle a nd pa y into the treasury of thi s State, the amount of th e
re ,,cnuc of said county for the year one thousand, eight hundred
antl t1Venty-seveo .
/1.nd the reup on the rule of the House, constitutional oroviEion
and :id readings of th e 2d, 4th, 7th and 9th bills, were di~pen scd
wi th, and the same were re-com mitted, the 2d and 7th, to th e
·committee on internal improveme nt; and the 4 th and 9th, to the
committee on courts of justice.
And there upo n t.he constituti onal provision, rul e of the Hou se
an d 2d readi ngs of the 6th and 8th, being dispensed with, and
the same being engrossed:
ReEolved, T hat sui<l bills do pass, and that the titl es thereof, be
'l.S a foresn id.
On motion of Mr. Patton, the bill for the benefit of H ezek ial
S m.1llwood, ,ms taken from th e orders of the day, and re-committed to a select commi ttee of Messrs. Pa Hon, Yo un g, Nuttall,
a.nd Allen.
On motion of Mr. James, the bill f,~om the SenntP, entitl ed~
nn act to reduce the pric e of land s, ,vest of the Tcnncs~ee river,
to actual settlers, and rn0Te effectually to encouracre
th e se ttle0
ment and improvement of said land .
Was taken up and read the first lime and ord ered to be read
a secon d time.
An<l tlicreupon the rufo of the House, constitutional proviEio!\
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and 2<l reading of the bill being dispense<l with, it was committed to the commilt-ee of ways and means.
On motion of I\ir. Rucker, a bill to establi sh a sixteenth judidal district, was taken up, and referred to the committee 0f
courts of justice.
i\J r. White of Anderson, rea<l and laid on the bible, the following resolution:
Resolved, by the General .lissembly of the Gcmmonwealtli of Ken·
tur:ky, That when they adjourn on Tuesday next, they v.•ill adjourn to meet on l\Ionday, the 29th inst.
And the rule of the House being dispensed with, the qu estion
was taken on the passage thereof, and deci<led in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Love
and Litton, were as follows:
YEAS- Mr. Speaker, Messrs, Balsly, Baseman, Beall, Beatty,
Be rden, Combs, Cunningham , A. Daniel, A. Davis, W. l\.L Davis, Evans, Glover, Grayson, Guthrie, Harris, Harrison, Hawes,
.Havdon, Heady, J. T . Johnson, Jonas, Lindsay, T. A . .Marshall,
n1'Daniel: Metcalfe, 1\Iullens, N utlall, Oldham, Pnris, Ray, Rudd,
.3ewnrds, Tompkins, True, D. White, Wilson, Yantis and
'.{oung-39.
NA YS-l.Hessrs. Allen, Barlow,Bibb, A. Boyd, L. Boyd,Burns,
C reel, Crittenden, A. G. Daniel, Dnvidson, Durham, Ewing,
F or<l, Forrest, Gnrth, Gntewood, Graves, Hardy, Henry, Ilickin un, James, J. vV. Johnson, Kouns, Lit!on, Love, Lyne, C. S.
_,forehead, J. T. Morehead, Patrick, Patterson, Patton, D. Payn e,
IV. C. Payne, Poor, Preston, Rn·cker, Short, Smith, Stephenson,
Summer, Taylor, Tibbatt-, vVa tki-ns, S. While aud ·worthnm-4 .5,
And then the House adjourned.
MONDAY,- DECEMBER :?'2, 1828.
l\Ir. S peaker laid before lhe House the petition of the widow
and heirs of ~sane Hay ~, dec'd. praying the pa ssnge of an act. to
e nabl e them to s.ell a part of ih e real estate of said dec'cl.
Which was received, the reading th ereof disp ensed with, and
th e pe tition referred to tl1e committee on courts of ju stice.
Mr. Summers read and laid on the table, the following resolution:
WHEREAS, in the cnse of John Doe ca; elem of Joshun Barney,
lately decided in the United States ci rcuit court for the district
of Kentucky, the constitutionality of the act of the Genera l Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, entitled "an act for the
speedy adjustment of lanrl claims," commonly called the seven year
li mi latioo law, is involved; and wherea s, the said case is now pend·
ing in the snpreme court of the United Stales, and the representati ves of th e people believing that thei r con tituent~ ar.c deeply

(
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impressed with _the_ necessity and expediency of said l~\~, and
that their most v1 tal rnterests may be affected by the dec1s1on to
be rendered in said case. Therefore,
Resolved by the General .flssembly of the Commonwealth of Kentuclcy That .foHN Row AN, our Senator in Congress, and CHARLES
A. \~1CI<LTFn, one of our Representatives, be requested to nppear before the supreme court of the United States, and in the
argument of the case of Doe ex dem of Joshua Barney vs John
Hawkins and Wilfo1m l\fay, insist upon and maintain the constitutionality of the act for the speedy adjustment of land claims.
Be it further resolved, That the Governor of this Commonwealth be requested to transmit to John Rowan and Chad cs A.
Wickliffe, a copy of the foregoing preamble and resolution.
· A message was received from the Governor, by his private
Secretary, informing this Rouse, that the GoYernor had approved and signed the following bills, which had originated in
this House. on the 20th inst.
Gentlemen ~f the House of Representatives:
The Governor on the 20th inst. approved and signed the following enrolled bills, which originated in the Beuse of Representatives, to-wit:
An act to allow additiomd constables to certain counties.
An act authorizing the surveyor of Muhlenburg county to receive and record certain platts and certificates.
An act authorizing the commissioners for building the cour~
house of Spencer county; to change the contra·ct made for building of the same.
An act for tbe benefit of Clayton Miller, Elijah Stapp and Jacob Frederick.
Mr. l\farsnall of Lewis, from the committee which was raised
on the part of this House, to examine jointly, with a committee
from the Senate, the Registers office, made the following report:
The joint committee of the Senate and House of Representatives, appointed to examine and report the state of the land office, ha\·e performed the duty required, and report':
That they find transmitted from the.Virginia land office, surveys
in bundles numbered from 1 to 273, neatly and newly labelled with
an alphabet; also, 25 bundles containing the caveated and defective surveys on which grants hRve issued; -1 bundles cavcated sur-veys; 2 bundles defective surveys, and one bnndle of surveys mislaid from their proper bundles, all neaily and newly labelled, and
recorded in 11 v0lumes well bound, with a complete alphabet; 2
bundles of warrants located and mislaid; one bundle copies
of wills; 16 volum<:;s, the record of 1.he grants i&sued on the aforesaid surveys in good order, with a compl.ete alphabet; the record
of military w,rrrants from the Virginia Janel oflice in two volumes
with alphabet~ i"n good ortler; a list of Virginia trcnsury warA 2
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rants in two volnmes; the records of pre-emption wtirrants in
one volume, and one volume containi11g the record of ,w arrants
under the proclamation of I 7G3, ·with alpliabets and in g0ocl order,
commissioners certificates granted in 1_77 9 and 80, in three volumes, with alphabets in good order. The sale books of non-residents lands, for the years 1800, 1, 2 and 4, have a new alphabet,
(1bongh the books are somewk1t worn;) the book s in which th e
sales of 1805, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, lG, 17, 13, 19 and
20, 1:rc reco rd ed, they find in good ordP.r with alphalwts. Two
Yolumes in which surveys have been reg islere'd si nce l 792, in good
order; the said sU'Tveys, arc tied u-p in burndles numbered from
1 to 145, nca'tly and new,!y la helled , with an a lphabet. The , re·
<.:Orel of these Sll'n-cys, togc-ther with the rceor.d· of some grants is
in 11 volumes, with an alphabet,'in good order, the grants issned
on the aforesaid surreys are in 19 rnlumes, to which there is nn
a]phauet, in good order. The sun·rys on headrightclaims are
neatly registered in three Yolnmes, with two alphabets, one of
which i, ,:ome,rhat worn; the lieadright platts and certificates 0f
surveys are filed in numbers from 1 to 311 bundles neatly and
newly labelled and arc recorded in 17volumes,-w1th two alphabets, in good order; the grants issued thereon, are recorded in
28 volumes well bound, with two alphabets,, in good erde r; land
warrants issl,Jed under the act of 1800, the surveys and grants on
tllc same, as also the Telico surveys and grantf', arc in two volumes, they are regi,tered in one Yolume, the original surveys
tied up in 13 bmid'Ies, neatly.and newly labelleo, all in good order;
9 bundles of certificates, on which warrants have i~sued; 7 bundles certificates of sa.Jcs 0f non-residents ;lands on which deeds
have issued; one bundle attorney generals opinions to the register; 3 bundles county court certificates; 7 hunill es ca.veatts,
since 1792; 4 bundles carnated surveys, since 1792; 2 bundles
of surveys not r egistered for want of fees, since 1792; one bun•
<lie defective surveys since 179 2; 37 bundies ,o f vouchers, on
·which ~lie- kite Kentucky land wan:a nts have issued, all neatly
.-ind newly labelled and in good order; 'One volume containing the
s u-rveys ·m1d-er the prnch:mation of 176 3, with an alphabet; tl,·o
volumes of certificates ·.granted in 1796, find three volumes in
1798, with 'a lphabets; Anderson and Or0ghai1's •milita-ry ~ntry
books, in twc, volumes, with alphabets, the t.r.ansc:r:ipt of Lincoln's
e ntries, in two volum es: witl1 an alphabet, in good order; May's
e ntri es, (so called.) tran sc ribed in five volumes, with two alphnbets, in good order; one volume .of Green's deputy rr gi !er of
sun-eys, made previous to June, 17 92; one volume relinquishments. in tolerable order; a li st of Kentucky land warrant s i sufog under the acts of 1314; and subsequent acts, in two volumes,
und the record of said warrants, in IO volumes. The original
-:furvcys made on ~aid warrant5, are tied up in 271 bundles, neat
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}y and newly labelled and recor~ed in 16 volume_s, well bound-; the

,

grants iss ued thereon, recorded 111 24 volumes, with two alphabets,
i n good order; the said surveys are neatly registered in 3vol·
umes, with two alphabets, in good order; three volumes in which
caveatls arc recorded, with alphabets; 11 books of original ent ries, from tile cotmty cf- Fayette,- Beat.ly- transcriucd, in four volumes. well' bolT'T1d, witB an alphabet, in good order; agreeably to
an act of assembly, approved, 5tfi January, 1824, one book of
original 1enfTies from il1e county of Mercer, one from Beurbon,
and one f ram Nel son, have been returned by tbe surveyors of
sn id counties, to the regi~tcrs office, agreeably to requisitions of
a n act of assembly, approved, February 12f11, 1820, all of which
books of entries, ;re in order fit to be used; the surveyor of
Jefferson county, bas faileJ _to return the original Gntries of that
cdnnty to the registers office, as your committee have bcc;n informed by the Re gister; one volume of military grants for land
west of the Tennessee river; one volume· in which the surveye
of that land arc registered, and one volume in which they nre
recorded, tl1e surveys are neatly tied up in 6 bundles, each volume, having a separnte alphabet,.o ne volume in which certificates of sales of land west of the Tennessee river, a re recortll'd;
two volumes of grants issued 1thcreon, with a lphabets ill good
order; one volume of Henderson's field notes, (this book is not
well bound;) one volume in which surveys of lands south of
"Walkers line arc recorded; two volumes of grants, one volume
i n which the same are registe red with alphabets, in good order ;
the surveys of the lands are tied up in 15 bundl es neatly labelled;
one volume of the li st warrants S. W. L. one volume in which
t hose warrnnts are recorded; · one volume in which the surveys
on fo-rfeited lands are registered; one volume the record of surveys; one rn!umc of grants on the same, with al pbabets, in good
or<ler; three bundles of certificates of sales of lands west of the
Tennessee river on which grants have issued, neatly labelled.
Your committee wou Id here remark, that the alphabet to
ihe head right register before spoken of, as being somewhat worn,
is also so much defaced from common use, that your committee
a re of opinion that it ought to be transcribed, which matter was
by your former committee suggested to this House.
The R egiste r 'e xhibited g1·cat promptitude in attending to and
assisting us in tbe necessary examination of his office, and affor,
ded every facility therein, that could have been asked, a}\ pf
which, 4s respectfully submitted.
Your committee arc sati sfied from the examination they have
made, that the business in the land ofHce, hus greatly increased ·
ow ing to the reduction of the price of land worrnnts, and th~
~ ringing into market the lands in the State of Tennessee, south
of W.tlkcrs line . Your committee ax:e. ~Jsr;i s;.ti s.fied tuat the
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Register pays about seven hundred dollars, owing to the inc reased labors in that office.
Given nnde r our hands, this 20th day of December, 18:28.
SAMUEL W. WHITE,

WILLIS GREEN,
JOHNSON J . COCKERILL.

· On the part ~f the Senate
THOMAS MARSHALL,

THOMAS P. lWETCALFE,
ROBT. H. PARIS,

HENRY CRITTENDEN.
On the part of the House of Representative•.
Mr. Woolfolk from the committee wbich was raised on the part.
of this House, jointly with a comrni ltee of the Senate, to examine
the Bank of Kentucky, made the follw ing report:
Th e joint committee appointed by the Senate and House of
Representatives, to exa mine the Bank of Kentucky, !,ave per·
formed that duty. They counted the money on hand, found the
same all safe and correct.
They find that tJ.ie Bank during the last year, was able io coll ect
the sum of $1 16,913 04 and during the same period have recejved· and extinguished stock of said Bank to the amount of $24,445.
We find that the expenses of the current year is less than the
last by the sum of $2,439 08, and that of the current expenses
during the present year, the sum of $1,898 68, was paid out for
expenses in prosec uting law suits, a large part of which may be
repaid into said Bank; on the real estate there will be great loss,
but your committee have been unable to ascertain the amount;
and of the amount reported as due from individuals, there will
be a serious lo5s.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

THO. S. SLAUGHTER,
WILLIAM P. FLEMING,
Committee from Senate.

""

G. WOOLFOLK, C. C.H. R.
JOHN YANTIS,
JOB STEVENSON,
BENJ, ALLEN,
W. H. CAPERTON,
R. C. HARRISON,
Committee House of R epresentatives.
Mr. Hardy asked and obtained leave to bring in a bill to
amend the law concerning divorces.
Ordered, That Messrs. Hardy, Tibbatts and Morehead of Warren, prepare and bring in a bill in pursuance thereto.
Mr. King moved to discharg~ the committee of propositions
and grievances from the forlher comideration of the petition
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from the citizens of Cumberland and vVayne counties, praying
the erection of a new county, and the same was thereupon reforred to Messrs. King, Creel, White, Tompkins and Love.
On moliCln-The petition of E. M'Faddin was referred to the
committee of claims, and the committee to which said petition
had been refened, was dis·charged from the forther consideration thereof.
Messages were received from the Senate, informing fois House
of the passage of the following acts, which originated in this
House.
i(n act for the removal of the seat of justice for Hickman
county.
Ar, act for the benefit of Abner W. Quinn.
An act to establish the county of Hancock, out of the countieti
of Breckinridge, Daviess and Ohio,
An act further to cegulate the powers of the trustees of South
.
Frankfort.
With an amendment to each of the two latter bills, in which
the Senate request the concurrence of this House.
And that the Senate had passed a bill entitled, "an act to add
a part of Whitley county to the county of Laurel," in which the
concurrence of this House is requested.
Mr. Oldham, from the committee on courts of justice, reported
the following bills, which had been recommitted to that committee.
1. A bill requiring certain duties of the circuit court clerks
within this commonwealth, with amendments.
2. A bill to amend the law in relation to the jurisdiction of
justices of the peace in this commonwealth, without amendment.
The amendments to said 1st bill being read were concurred in,
and thebill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading of the bill being dispensed with, and the same
being engrossed.
Resolved, That said bill do pass.
Resolved, That the title thereof be amended as follows :
A bill requiring certain duties of the. cle.rks within this com~
rnonwealth.
The said 2d bill 6eing amended, was re-committed to Messrs.
While, Craddock, Combs and Booker.
Leave was asked and given to take out of the orders of th~
day, a bill to incorporate a company to erect a bridge across the
Ohio river at Cincinnati, and the same ·was thereupon recommitted to Messrs. Tibbatts, Love and Baseman.
And thereupon the same being amended, was reported to the
House, the amendments read and concurred in, and the bill or·
dere d to b~ engrossed and rend a third time to-1J1orrow:
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Mr. Booker, from the committee of claiins, reported the following bills:
L A bill allo1ving John Rogers compensation for keeping all'
idiot.
2. A bill for the benefit of John J. Lemon, Daniel M'C lelland·
and John Robinson •.
Which were severally read' the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
And thereupon the ru le of the House, constitutional provision·
a nd second and third readings of the bill being dispensed with 1
and the same being engrossed;.
R esolved, That said bills do pass, and. that the titles thereof be
as aforesaid.
l\fr. Guthrie, from the committee on internal 'improvement, reported the following bills.
l. A bill providing a general"system of internal improvement.
2. A bill to decl;ue Eagle creek a navigable stream.
3. A bill to amend an act en titled, "an act to incorporate,, tLe
Shelbyville and Louis-;rille turnpike road company."
Which were sevemlly read :the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
And th'ereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second reading of the I st of said bills being dispensed with.
Ordered, That 150 copies thereof be forthwith printed by tho
p ublic printer for the use of the Legislature.
And thereupon the rule of the Hou.se, constitutional provision,
and second and third readings of the 2d and 3d of said bills be·
ing dispensed with, and the 2d being amended, and the same being engrossed.
Resolved, That said bills do pass and that the title of the 3d of
said bills be as aforesaid.
Resolved, Thal the ti tie of the 2d of said bills be amended so
as to read thus:
- An act to declare Eagle creek, and the Big South Fork cf
Cumb(;!rland river, navigable streams.
A bill from the Settate, entitled "an act to add a part of Whitley county to the county of Laurel."
Was taken up and referred to the committee of propositions
and grievances.
The following bills which originated in this House, and had
passed the Senate with amendments, were severally taken up,
and the amendments read and concurred in.
A bill to establish additional election precincts in certa in counties.
A bill to establish the county of Hancock, out of the-counties
of Breckinridge, Daviess and Ohio counties.
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A bill to amend an act entitled, "an act to establish a ferry on
the lands of James Riddle," approved, December 6th, 1828.
A bill to establish an election precinct in Anderson county,
and to change the name of the place of holding the election 10
Todd county.
A bill for the benefit of James Climore, Sen'c.
A bill to allow an additional justice of the peace to Todd coun-

ty •
.IWr. ¥antis -from the ·commmittee of ways and maans, to whom
had been referred the bill from the Senate, to reduce the price
of the vacant lands west of the Tennessee river to actual settlers,
a nd more effectually to encourage the settlement and improvement of said ]and, reported the same without amendment.
·
And thereupon said bi.JI being read a third time.
Resolved, Tbat said bill do .puss, and that the title thereof be
ns aforesaid.
Mr. Marshall of Bourbon, from a select c-ommittee raised for
that purpose, reported a bill to provide .for widening the road
from Lexington to Maysville.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second

ti me.

.

And thereupon the rule of the House, constitntional provision,
a nd the second and· third readings of said bill being dispensed with ,
:md thr same being engrossed.
R esolved, That said bill do pa8", and that the title thereof be
..iS aforesaid.
Mr. Harrison from a select committee raisd for that purpose,
r eported a bill rbangi ng the place of voting in the ]oi;rer precinct
in .Merce r county, from Ludo to Sal visa.
Which was read tbe first time and ordered to be read a second
time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional proYision ,
autl se cond and third readings thereof being dispensed with;
a nd the same being .engrossed.
Resoh)cd, That sai<l bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
afore5aid.
Mr. Patton from a 8elect committee, to whom was referred a
bill for tbe benefit of Hezekiah Smallwood, reported the sam e
without amendme nt, and the said bill was ord e red to be en
grossed and read a 1.liird time.
And thereupon the same being read a third time.
Resolved, That said bill do p;is~, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
l\lr. Morehead of Warren, from a select committee raise d fo r
t hat purpo3c, r e ported a bill to.regulnte the county court s of this
Commonw ealth,

.,
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'Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second reaaing of said bill being dispensed with, it was recommitted to the committee on courts of iustice.
On motion-A bill for the benefit of John Ash, was then taken
up~ read the second time and ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and third r~ading of the bill bein-g dispensed with, and the
same being engrossed.
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the ti lie thereof be
as aforesaid.
A bill to revive the law in relation to attornies for the Com·
monwealth of Kentucky, was taken up, read the second time,
and referred to tbe committee on courts of justice.
The report of the conJmittee of ways and means, which had
been made the order of the day for fais day, being called up, was ·
on motion postponed for the present .
.The following bills from the Senate, were severally taken up,
read the first time and ordered to be read a second lime, except
the first, which was rea<il the third time.
1. An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Richard·
son P. Hughes, deceased.
'
2. An act for the benefit of Ed ward H. Earle.
3. An net authorizing the trustees of the Harrodsburg Semi·
nary to sell all or a part of the lands belonging to said seminary.
4. _i\.n act for the benefit of the heirs of Benjamin Holland,
deceased.
5. An act to amend the laws in relation to the inspection of
tobacco.
6. An act to extend the lot appropriated for a burying ground
in the town of Greensburgh.
7. An. act for the benefit of the heirs and representatives of
Samuel I-folmes.
8, An act to amend the laws in relation to writs of error, an<l
:ippeals to the court of appeals ..
9. An act for the benefit of Absalom Graves.
10. An act for the benefit of the heirs and representatives of
Thomas D. Andrews, deceased.
'
l 1. .An act to provide for the making out new rncords in the
sc1:.eral courts of this commonwealth in certain cases.
12. An act for the benefit of Thomas Witherspoon.
13. An act concerning tbe independent bank of Henderson,
.Aml thereupon, Resolved, Thqt lhe 1st of said bills do pnss.
The rule of the House, constitutional provision, and sc:cond
readings being disp('nsed with, the 2d, 7th, 8th :ind 11th, of
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said bills, were referred to the committee on courts of justice;
t he 4th, to Messrs. Guthrie, Rndd, Woolfolk and Be:111; and the
13 th, to Messrs. Wilson, Lyne and Morehead of Christian,
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
an d third reading of the bil ls being dispensed with:
R esolved, That the I st, 3d, 5th, 6th, 9th and I 0th, of said bills
do pass, and that their titles be as aforesaid.
Mr. Henry offered the following resolution:
Resolved, That when 'the House of Representatives shall adjourn on Wednesda_v, the 24th inst. il will adjourn until Friday,
the 26th inst.
Mr. Jonas moved to amend the resolution by striking out "Friday the 26th," and iflserting .in ils place, "Saturday the 27th at
5 o'clock, P. M.n
And the question ~eing taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
· The question was then put on the resolution as thus amended,
and decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays _being required thereon by Messrs~ Henry
a nd Loye, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Balsly, Baseman, Beall,
Berden, Coleman, Combs, Cunningham, A. Daniel, A. Davis,
Garth, Gatewood, Harrison, Hawes, Haydon, J. T. Johnson,
Jonas, Litton, Metcalfe, C. S. .Morehead, Mullens, Pinckard,
Preston, Rudd, Sanders, Stephenson, Tomlinson, True, Watkins
and Yantis-31.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barlow, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, A. Boyd, Creel, Crittenden, A. G. Daniel, Durham, Ewing,
Ford, Forrest, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, Harris, H eady, Henry,
Hickman, James, J. VY. Johnson, King, Kouns, Love, Lyne,
M'Daniel, l\Iontague, J • .'l'. Morehead, Paris, Patrick, D. Pnyn e,
Poor, Short, Smith, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatis, Tompkins, 8.
White, Wilson, Woolfolk and Worlham--43.
Mr. Anderson read and laid on the table the following resolut ion:
R esolt-ed, by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ke1,•
tllCk!J, Tbat when they adjourn on Wednesday the 24th, they
will adjourn lo meet again on Monday the 29th inst.
And then the Hou se adjourned.
TUESDAY, DECEl\iBl!..R 23, 1828.
'

1. i\1r. Forrest presen ted the petition of sundry citizena of

~,Vashiugton county, praying the erection of a new county out of
;:i part of said county.
2. Mr. Jon;:is p_res'ent.cd the petition of sundry citizens of

B

~
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Grant county, praying the incorporation of a company to erect
a bridge across the Ohio river at Cincinnati.
3. Mr. Young presented the petition 0f William W. Sharp,
praying compensation for pursui1'lg and apprehending a fugitive
from justice.
Which we-re rnverally received, the reading dispensed with,
and the ·first and second I-aid on the table, and·the third referred
to the committee of clf1ims.
Mr. Combs, fr0m the committee to whom was referred, a bill
to amend the laws in relntion to the jurisdiction· of jus-tices of the
.peace, reported a subs ti tu te, iri • pface of the original bill, whicl~
:was read and placed··.i1i the orders -0£ the day.
Mr. Litton from a committee raised for that purpose, reported '
"the following bills:
1. A-bill for the divorce of 'Nanc_y.Bryant.
2. 'A bill to amend the law establishing the Wh itley turnpike
road company.
Which were several~y received, read the first time and or.de red
to be read a second time.
And thereupon the· rule of the House, constitutional prnvision
,and 2d reading of the 1st-of said bills-being dispensed with, it
was referre!d to the committee on religion.
The joint resolution, which ·was read and laid 0n· the table on
yeasterday, was then taken up, and the ,quest10n beiug taken on
its adoption, it ·was decided in the aflirmativ~
Tbe yeas and• nays being required -thereo1J~ by Messrs. Ewing
and Barlow, were as ·foHows:
YEAS-Mr. Speake-r, Messrs. -Anderson, Baker, Balsly,. Baseman, Beall, Beatty, Ber<len, Blackburn, Booker, Cnperton, Cole•man, Cunningham, A'. DanieJ,.,Dnvidson, A. Davis, W. M.· Davis,
Evans, . Garth, Gatewood; Glover, Graves, Guthrie, Harri s, Hnr•
rison, Hawes, Haydon, Hendy, J. ,T. Johnson, Jonas, Lindsay,
T. Marshall, M' Daniel, Metca,lfe, C. -S. Morehead, Mullens,
Nuttall, Oldham, Pinckard, Preston, Ray, Rudd, Sanders, Sewnrds, Stephenson, Tomlinson, Tompkins, True, Watkins, Wilson ,
Woolfolk,,Yantis and Young-53.
NAYS-Messrs. B;;irlow, A. Boyd, L. Boyd , Burns , Craddock,
Creel, A. G. Daniel, Durham, Ewing, Ford , F orrest, .Hardy~
l!enry, Hickm~n, James, - J. W. Johnson, King, +<.ouns, Litton~
Love, Lyne, Montague, J. T. Morehead, P a ris, .Patrick, Patterson, Patton, TI.-Payne, W. C. Payne, Poor, Rucke r, Short, Smith)
Summers, Taylor, Tibbat~s, D. White, S. White and Wortham-39.

It was then resolved i.h::tt-the House do now proceed to th e
eledion of a Senator in 'Congress, and public officers.
The House interchanged mess:.iges y-,•ith ihe Se nate, tbat this
Hou se was ready to go into the ele ction -of a Se r..ator, to serve
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for six years in Congress, from and after the 3<l d,ty of March
next.
·
Mr. Guthrie nominated George M. Bibb, and l\fr. Hawes nominated Burr Harrison, o.Lher nomiorrt.ions were made an<l withdrew.
And .the vote being- taken thereon, 1t stood as follows:
For George M. Bibb-Mr. Speaker, Messrs, Allen, Bake r,
Balsly, Barlow, Baeeman, Berden, Bibb, Booker, A. Boyd, L•
.Boyd, Burns, Caperton, Coleman, Craddock, Creel, Cunningham, A. Daniel, Davidson, Durham, Forrest, Garth, Gatewood,
Glover, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, Harris0n, Haydon, Heady,
James, J. T. Johnson, J. W. Johnson, King, Kouns, Litton, Lyne,
T. Marshall, IVI'Daniel, Metcalfe, Montague, C. S. Morehead,
Mullens, Nuttall, Oldham, Paris, Patterson, Patton,Preston, Sanders, Sewards, Stephenson, Summe-rs, Taylor, TibbaHs, Tomlinson, Tompkins, D. White, S~ Whi-t-e, Wilson, Woolfolk and
Young-.fi2.
For Burr Harrison-Messrs. Anderson, Beall, Beatty, Bladcburn, Combs, Grittenden, A. G. Daniel, A. Davis, W. M. Davrs,
Evans, Ewing, Ford, Graves, Harris, Hawes, Hickman, Jona10,
Lindsay, Love, T. A. Marshall, J. T. Morehead, Patrick, D.
Payne, W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Ray, Rudd, Short, Smith ,
True, Watkins, Wortham and Yant.is--34.
For John Breathitt--Mr. Henry-I.
The joint vote of the Senr1te and this House was as follows:
Fo r Mr. Bibb-84. For Mr. Harrison~50. Scattering I.
l\fr. Bibb was then : eclared duly eleeted to serve as a Senator in Congress for six, years, from and after . the 3d day of.March
next.
Mr. Rucker being-absent when the..vo-te was taken on the-election of a Senator, asked and obtained leave to record his vote,
which was accordingly done in favor .of Mr. Bibb.
The House then proceed ed to the election of pu-bllc offie.ers;
and after receiving and interchanging messages -with the Senate,
for Treasurer, Public P ri nter, a President and hvo Directors
on the part of the State for the Bank of. Kentucky, and a President and twelve· Directors for the Bank of the Commonwealth;
and having several votes thereon, and having a comparison of
6aid votes by a joint committee of both Houses; the following
parsons were reported and accordingly declared duly .elected to
the several offices for which they bad been oominated,Jor the
present year.
For 'I'rensurer~J a mes Davidson •.
For Public Printer-Kendall & Merriwether.
For President of the Bank of Kentuoky-Pcter Dudley.
For Director,; of said Bank- Rcnry Wingate and Benj::imin
B. Johnson,

.
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For President of the Bank of the Commonwealth-Francis

P. Blair.
For Directors of said Bank-Messrs. George B Knight, William O. Butler, John Wright, Jephthah Dudley, John M'Intosh,
Ezra Richmond, Harman Bowmar, James Downing, Benjamin
Hickman, Willis Long, Willis Field and D. C. Freeman.
Mr. Rucker read and laid on the table, the following resolution:
Resolved by the General Jhsembly of the Commonwealth of Kentuclc,'1/, That on the 1st day of January next, they will proceed
to elect by joint ballot, the President and Directors of the several Branch Banks of the Commonwealth .
.Mr. White of .Anderson. moved the following resolution:
ReBolvcd, That when this House adjourn on this day, they
will adjourn tifl Saturday next.
Aud the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
n~ative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Preston and Forrest, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Beatty, Berden, Blackburn, Combs, W. M. Davis, Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Graves,
Heady, J. T. Johnson,Jonas, Lindsay, T. A. Marshall, T. Marshall, Metcalfe, Mullens, Preston, Sanders, Sewards, Stephenson,
Watkins, D. White, Wilson, Yantis and Young-28.
NAYS-Messrs. Bnrlow, Bibb, A. Boyd, Creel, CrittendP-n 1
Durham, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Hardy, Henry, Hickman, J• W.
Johnson, Litt011, Love, Oldham, Patrick, Patterson, Patton, D .
Payne, W. C. Payne, Rucker, Smith, Taylor, Tibbatts! S. Whitet
Woolfolk and Wortham-28.
It was then mo.ved, a-t 15 minutes before 6' o'clock P. M. to adjourn.
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the
negntive.
The yeas and nays being reciuired thereon by Messrs. Love
and Sewards; were as follows:
YEAS-.Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Beatty, Bibb, FonJ, Forrest,
Henry, Hickman, J. T. Johnson, J. W.Johnson, Love, Metcalfe,.
Paris, Patrick, D. Payne, W. C. Payne, Smith, Stephenson, Tay•
}Dr, Tibbatts and Watkins-20.
NA YS-Mcssrs. Allen, Barlow, B~rden, Blackburn, A. Boyd,
Comb~, Creel, Crittenden, W. M. Davis, Durham, Ewing, Garth,
Glover, Graves, Hardy, Hendy,Jonas, Lindsay, Litton, T. A. Mar-·
shall, T. Marshall, Mullens, Patterson, Patton, Preston, Rucker,
Sanders, Scwards, D. \•Yhite, S. White, Wilson, Woolfolk, Wortham and Young-34.
l'rlr, \.YDrtharn, who had voted against the resolution for ad·
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journing this House until Saturday next, moved a re-considera
tion thereof.
And the question Leing on a re-consideration, it was decided
Tu the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Ewirw and Payne of Mason, were as follow~:
t:>YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Beatty, Berden, Bibb,
Blackburn, Combs, Crittenden, Cunningham. W. M. Davis, Ford,
Garth, Glover, Grave~, Heady, Hickman, J. T. Johnson, Jonas,
Kouns, Lindsay, Litton, T. A. Marshall, T. Marshall, Metcalfe,
..Mullens, Patterson, Preston, Rucker, Sanders, Sewards, Stephenso n, Watkins, D. White, Wilson, Woolfolk, Wortham and
Young-37.
NAYS-Messrs. Barlow, A. Boyd, Creel, Durham, Ewing,
Forrest, Hardy, Henry, J. W. Johnson, Love, Paris, Patrick,
Patton, D. Payne, W. C. P ayne, Smith, Taylor, Tibbatts and S,
While-19.
Tlie question being taken upon the passage of said resolution,
it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by l\Icssrs. Hardy
and Marshall of Lewis, were as follows:
YEAS -Mr. Speak€:r, Messrs. Allen, Baseman, Berden, Blacktiurn1 Combs, Crittenden, Cunningham, ,,v. 1\1. Davis, Garth,
Glover~ Graves, Heady, J. T. J ohnson, Jonas, Lindsay, T. A .
:Marshall, T. Marshall, Metcalfe, Mullens, Preston, Sanders, Sewarcls, Stephenson, Watkins, D. While, Wilson, Woolfolk and
Young-29.
NAYS-Messrs. Barlow, Beatty, Bibb, A. Boyd, Creel, Durham, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Hardy, Henry, Hickman, J.
Johnson, Kouns, Litton, Love, Paris, Patrick, Patton, D. Payne,
W. C. Payne, Rucker, Smith, Taylor, Tihbatts, S. White and
W ortham-25.
1\Ir. Speaker laid before the Hou.se, !1- communication from
:.\-Iessrs. Porter Clay, James Davidson, John M. Foster and J. W.
Denny, upon th e situation and management of the Penitentiary,
as follows;

,v.

e

STATE OF KENTUCKY,

~

5

Franfcfort, 22d December, 1828.
DEAR Sm: By an rrd of the General Assem bly of the Com~
monwealth of Kmitueky, app roved the 10th day of January,
1825, conce rning the Penitentiary, the undersigned were appoin.ted a board of visitors to said institution, for the purposes therein mentioned, and to make report to each successive legislature,
thei r opinion, as to the management and government of the same.
In discharging that duty, ''°e now beg _leave to state, that they
ha,'e once in each montb, sincc their last report, regularly visited
the Penitentiary, i'+Dd t\rnt the government of the_same, has been
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conducted with great propriety and in strict observance of the ·
Jaws heretofore pnsscd, for the conduct of, and management of
t he same. The dormintaries and cells are cleanly--thc health
of tbe convicts bas been remarkable during the lust year, there
has not been more than three on the sick list' at any one time,
who were not able to perform t'1eir usual dailr lr1bor. Their
diet is sound and wholesome, and well adapted to those who
have to labor; the ir has been one death since our last report,
produced most probably, from a- long course of intemperance,
contracted :-interior to his becomjng :rn inmate in the institution,
we lament the necessity that,has compelled the Keeper to forego
tbe inconvenience of t1vo mu eh. rubbish in the yar<l, during the
last and present years, from the quantity of stone he has been
compelled to cut for the rebuilding of· the State House, but we
a nticipate in future, less diflicuHy in that respect, as the great
portion of tlrnt description of labor is-now completed.
In conclusion, we are gratified ·in stating it as our una!Cered ·
opinion, t.bat Mr. Scott· possesses talents in a .very eminent deg1·ee,
quaiifying him for the station he now fill§ •.
We have the l'ionor·to be, &c.
PORTER CLAY, Auditor.
JAMES DAVIDSON, Treasurer.
JOHN M. FOSTER, Register,
J. W. DENNY, JJ.tto.ney General.
JoH:.-. BaE_!THITT, E Q, Lt. Gvvernor, and
Speaker of the Senate, _
ind then the House adjourned.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27, H12B.
The House met pursuant to adjournment•.
\ There not beinis a quorum to do business present · the House
adj~urned until i\'Ionday, the 29th inst.

{,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1828.

·

1~ Mr. Ewing presented the petition of the trustees of Cumbe rla,nd College, praying additional powers for the purpose of
colle/cting subscriptions to said institution.
2 · Mr. Tibbatts presented the petition of Eliza Ballard, praying
to Joe divorced from her husband Evan Ballard~
3. Mr. Jam es presen ted the petition of Polly Griffith, praying
the passage of a law, to legalize the conveyance of a tract of
land to her, by James Campbell.
4. Mr. Garth, presented the petition of Charles J Hsper, praying to be divorced from his wife Sciota Jasper•.
5. Mr. White of Anderson, presented the petition of sundry
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citizens of Franklin county, praying to be addecl to Anderson
county.
6. Mr. White of Ande1•s0n, presented the petition ·of sund ry
citizens of Anderson county, praying an additional justice of the
peace and two additional constables for -s aid connty.
7. Mr. White of A,n<l.erson, presented the petition of Thomas
Q. Roberts and Mary .May, praying the passage df a n act to
a ppoint trustees to certain trust property, authorizing them t o
e xchange the same.
.
8. Mr. -Boyd of Trigg, presented the petition of the trustees
of Tri gg county Seminary, praj ing the privilege of locati11g a
remainder of its donation of land iu the new purchase, South of
Tennessee Tiver.
· 9. Mr. Grayson presented the petition of sundry citizens of J effe rsontow n, J effe rson county, praying an alteration in the Jaw in
relation •to the woTking the roads and ,streets therein.
10. Mr. Johnson of Da.vi ess, presented the petition of Christopher .Dicken, praying the privilege of erecting a mill, in a part
of Grnen river, at tlie falls of said river.
11. Mr. Booker presented the petition of Jereboarn Beauchamp, -praying the privrlege of erecting a mill dam across the
Rolling fork.
12. Mr. Combs presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Fayette county, praying that the great road from Lexington to
Maysville, may be widened.
] 3. Mr. Jonas presented the petition of William Ruddle, praying to be divorced-from his wife, Heth eliah Ruddle.
Which were severally received , the reading thereof dispensed
with and referred, the 2d, 4th and 13th, to th e committee on religion; the 3d and ·1th, to the committee on courts of justice;
the 5th, 8th and 9th, to the committee of propositions and grieYnnces; the 10th and 11th, to the committee on internal improvement; the 1st, to a select committee of Messrs. Ew ing, James,
Boyd of Callaw<1y, Morehead of Christian, Love and Jonas; the
'6th, to Messrs. White, Sanden and Garth; and the 12t h, was
laid on the tabl e.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills:
1. On motion of Mr. Smith-:A bill for the benefit of VVilli am
F ish, -Robert Langford and John Prewitt.
2. Mr. Booker-A biH to amend the law ·relative to the settl ement of the accounts of executors, administrators and guar·
dians.
3. Mr. Tibbatts-To ·amend -the laws relating to t11c Bank of
the Commonwealth.
4, Mr. Preston-·Further to restrain clerks of courts from orac~
tising as -attornies and counsellors at law.
•
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5. Mr. Poor-For the benefit of the securities of Charles
'.'.\forehead, late sheriff of Logan county.
6. Mr. Bibb-For the benefit of Presley N. O'Bannon.
" 7. Mr. Craddock-For the benefit of Naflrnniel Reynolds.
8. Mr. Craves-To change the names of "William Painter an<l.
others.
9. Mr. Pteston--For the benefit €If J oab Toney and other
purposes.
10. .Mr. Metcalfe-To add an additional justice of the peace
to Gallatin county.
'
11. l\Ir. Rucker-To amend the law concerning the Prince~
ton Seminary.
12. Mr. Boyd of Calloway--Supplemental to an <1ct, enlitleu
,;,rn - act to reduce the price of the vaean~ land wes-t of the
Tennessee rive r to actual settlers, and more etfoctualJ.y to encourngc the settlement and improvement of said land.
13. Mr. Patton-To change the mode of contracting fol' the
building of public buildin gs, &c.
14. Mr. Woolfolk-To amend "an act concerning the town of
Shelbyville," approved the 3d February, 1810.
15. Mr. H udd--To tun1pike a road from Springfield to l>ardstown, and on to Loui ville.
16. 1\lr. Preston-To make an additional precinct in the county of Barren.
17. Mr. Watkins-To appropriate
dollars to aid sundry citiEens of Breckenridge county to erect a bridge acrossclover creek in said county.
,1 8. Mr. Rucker-To change the place of voting at the Cauley
precinct in the county of Caldwell.
19. Mr. Hardy--For the benefit of .Henry G. Hawkins in
Barren county.
Messrs. Sn1ilh, Creel and T ompkins, were appointed a commit.
tee to prepare and bring in the 1st; Messrs. Booker, Ra:dd and
Blackburn, the 2d; Messrs. Tibbalt$, Hardy, Lore, Marshall of
Lewis, Johnson of Scott, and Booker, tbe 3d; Messrs. Preston,
Burnes, ·white of Anderson, Nuttall, Young, lUarshall of Bourbon, and Allen, 1.he 4th; Messrs. Poor, I3ibb, Beatty, Payne of
Warren, and Morehead of Warren, the 5th; Messrs, Bibb,
Blackburn and 1\101 ehead of Warren, tbe Gth; Messrs. Craddock,
Hardy and Daniel of Madison, the 7th; l.\fossrs. Graves, Beatty
and Payne of !Wason, the 8th; lVfossrs. Preston, Hardy and
White of Green, the 9th; Messrs. Metcalfe, King, .Jonas and
Forrest, the 10th; Messrs. Rucker, Patterson, Morehead of Christian, Bo_v<l of Calloway, and Davis of Ohio, the 11th; Messrs.
Boyd of Calloway, James and Rucker, the 12lh; Messrs. Patton,
Sc wards, Rudd, Johnson of Scott, and ·w atkins the 13th; Messrs.
"Woolfolk: Crittcnd r n: Ford and Morehead of Christian, the
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14th· Mess rs. Rudd, 0ldham, ·woolfolk and lvl'Daniel, tl1e 15th;
'
.
Messrs. Preston, Hardy and Barlow, the l6tl1-; MP.~srs. Watkms,
P:itton, Love, \,Yortham and P:1tterson, the 17th; Messrs. Rucke r, Patterson and Boyd of Trigg, the 18th; and Messrs. Hardy,
Blackburn and Morehead of Warren, the 19th.
Mr. Burns asked leave ·to bring in .a bill to regulate the payment of laxes in this Commonwealth.
And the qnestion being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negati:-ve; so lea,,,e was refused.
Mr. Speaker laid before the Rouse a ·comm1micalion from
.J arnes Trimble, }ate attorney for the Commonwealth, which was
re ad and referred to the committee on courta of justice.
l\fr. Mullens had leave of absence until the 31st inst.
Ordered, That ]\fr. Preston be added to the committee on military auai•rs.
~lr. Marshall of Bourbon, moved the foTlowing resolutions:
Resolved, That as a means of incre asing th e re,·enuc of !bis
Commonwealth, and of diminishing the borthens upon tlie poor,
the poll tax upon whHe titheables ought to be p:iid into the pnblic
treasury, and should be reduced lo 50 cents, 00 each white tithcable. That a poll tax of one dollar on each black tilheab}e
should be paid into the public tre~rnry; and that in addition to
t he ad valorem tax now provided by law, there should be paid
into the public treasury on each hundred tlollars worth of mul es
owned by any individual six and a fourth cents; on each lnrndred
dollars wo1:th of horned cattle, the same tax; on each hand red
dollars worth of hogs and sheep, the same; and praportionably
for more or less, except that no person l1avi11g less than
-doll,Lrs worth of horned cattle, 01·
dollars worth of hogs or
sheep, shall be liable to pay tax therefor.
Resolved, That the several county courts should have no power
to levy a po-II ta-:,: on wl1i-~e titheables, but may levy a tax on
b.lack tilheables, not exceeding 50 cents a head; and may levy a
tax for county purposes, not exceeding
cents on the hundred dollars, on all property liable to an ad valorem tax payable
to the treasury.
And on motion, the said resolutions were referred to a e0mmit.tee of the whole Hou se, on the State of the Commonwealth, for
to-morrow.
, l\Ir. Bibb moved the following resolution, whi ch was adopted .
Resolved, That the committee on courts of j us lice be instructed
to inquire, whether th e laws in relaliou lo the authenticatic,n o(
foreign lieeds may not be simp ified, and that the committee have
leave to report by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Marshall of Bourbon, moved the followino- resolution~
which was adopted.
t:> .
Resolved, T b:i.t the Auditor of public a.cr.onn!5; he requested
.
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to report to this House, ns 1;0011 as may be, the total number
of black persons iu this Commonwealth, in the years 181 !.i,
'20, '25 and '28, and · also the total number of whites at the same
periods; as near as the same can be estimated; atJd also tbe to·
ta! number of white titheablcs, and the total number of black
titheables, at the sa.me periods.
l\lessages were received from . the Senate announcing that bills
of i.he following tilles, which originated in that House, ha(i
p.is!'ed, in which the concurrence of this House was reriu csted.
A bill to amend and explain 1.he bw in relation to venirc m en.
An act for the benefit of Isaac and Alfred Shelby. ·
Also that the Senate had passed a bill which 'originated in thts
House, entitled "an act to legalize th e proceed ing of the co11r!s
of assessment of tbe 71st and 34th regiments 0f Kentucky militia with amen<lments, in which the concurrence of this House, is
requestPcL
A nd that the Senate haJ received official notification that th e
Governor had approved and signed on the 1 S!h inst, enrolled
~ills, &c. which originated in the Senate, of the following titl es:
Resolutions to <lppoint joint committees to examine the d eaf
nnd dumb Asylum at Danville, and Tran sylvania University and
the Lunatic Asylum .afLexington .
An act for the benefit of James -Ferry nnd others.
A resolution fixing ~L day to elect a sen ator in Coni;ress.
,\ resolution fixing a ,d,'-:)' .to elect public ofhcers.
An act to continue in force, "an act for the benefit of the hcad ri~ht and Tellico ~ettlers, and for other purposes," passetl the
28th December, one thousand eight hundre d and twenty-six.
An act for tlie benefit of the sheriff o.f Owen county.
An act authorizing- the insertion of advertis.oments in the reflector, published in 'Augusta, Bracken county.
Mr. Tibb11tts gave notice that he should ask leave on the 31st
inst. to take up and consider the bill to encourngc the general
diffusion of e d ucation, in this Commonwealth, by the establishment of a uniform system of puhlic schools.
l\lr. Forrest moved to take up and r ecommit a b~ll to r egulat e
th e precincts in th e nbrlh of Washin gto n county.
And thereupon tl1e sa was re-committed to .Messrs. Forrest,
M'Daniel and Booke r.
Mr. B ooke r ,moved to reconsid e r lhe rntc on .the 2d r-eading
of a bill for (he be nefit of the sheriff of Hardin co unty and for
other purpose£, niith a view to recommit ihe amendment .offe1'ed
~y Mr. Ray to said bill.
And the; eupon the said amendment was ,recommitt-ed to
!!Jem~. Ray, Rudel aJJ d TibbaUs.
Th e following bills were- reported from the several committee~
'7>'hich were ruiscd therefor.
,
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1. By l\Ir. Smith--A bill for the benefit of William Fish,
Robert Langford and John Prewitt.
2. By Mr. L ove-by le;we of the House-A b'ill to change
the time of the meeting of the C';eneral Assemb ly•.
3. By Mr. White of .Ande rson-A bill allo'tt·ing an additional
justice ·of the peace, and 'two additional 'c onstables to Anderson
county.
4. By Mr. Booker-A bi!I authorizing William D. Jones to
sell and convey a certain tract of ltind acq uired 'liy marriage, his
wife a minor, consenting thereto.
s. By Mr. King--A hill for tire formation of Clinton county
o ut of parts of Cumberland and, Wayne.
6. By i\lr. Rudd-A bill supplemental to an act incorporating
St. Joseph's College.
7. By Mr. Ewing-A bill to amend an act, entillcd "an act to
incorporate the Cumberland 'College at Princeton."
8. By Mr. Coleman-A bill to enlarge the powers of the truste..!s of Cynthiana.
9. By Mr.Johnson of Scott--A biff for the benefit of the dep uty sheriff of Scott:
10. Bs Mr. Burden--A bill to re~·iew a part of the State road
lead ing from Franklin ·to Owen borough .
I I. By Mr. Burden-A bill for the benefit of the militiamen ,
north of Green river, in Butler county.
12. By l\J r. Combs-A bill to amend an act, entitled ":10 act
to amend ·an act imposing a duty on saks at auction in the county
of Jefferson, for th e benefit of the Loui sville Hospital," approved
:E>ecember 17, 1 821, approved February 5, 1828.
13. By Mr. Poor- A brll for the benefit of tlJe securities of
Charles Morehead, late sheriff of Logan county.
Which were severally received, read the firsttime and ordered
to be· read a second 'time.
And thereupon tht'! rule of tlie House constitutionnl provision ,
and 2d re acli.ng of the 4th and 9th, bills being disp,ensed with,
they were recommitted; the 4th, to the committee on courts of
justice; and the 9th, to i\lessrs. Johnson of Scott; Coleman,
Preston and Patton.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutiona l orovisi on
mid 2d ·and 3d readings of the 1st, 6th, 7lh, 8th, 10th, ·12th and
13th of said bills, being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed.
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that their titles be as
aforesaid.

And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second and third read ings of the 3d of said bills being dispensed with, and the same being amended an<l engrossed .
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Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof~
read as folio I'm:
A bill allov. ing :-in adt.litional justice of the peace, and two additional constables 1o _i\nderson county, and an ad<lilional justice
of the p eace lo Calloway county~
Mr. Preston from lhe committee i.o whom was rc-committeJ
"a bill for the ben efit of the deputy sheriff of Scott county," re·
ported the same with an cJmendment, which was read and contrnrred in, and the bill ordered to be engrossed as amended, and
read a. ihird Vime.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,and third readings thereof bein g dispensed with; and the same,
being engrossed.
Resolvro, That the said bill do pass, and that tbc tiLles be..
amended as follows:
A bfll fo:D the benefit of the deputy sheriffs of Scott and Barren
counties.
A bit! farther to regulate the powers of Hie trustees of South
Frankfort, which was retun1ed from the Senate ·with amend ~ents, was taken up, and the amendments read and concurred1n.

The foltowi.ng bills from the Senate were severally taken up,
read the first time, and ord-ered to be 1:ead a second time, except the fi.rst thereof, which was read a second time.
l. A:n act for the benefit of ·'11 homas Witherspoon.
2. An act further to regulate the service of forcible entry and
<l.etaincr•.
3. Ao act :ipp-0inting ~ommissioners to lay off and mark a
Staie read fr0m filowlinggreen to Smithland, in the <iounty of
Livi.ngston.
4. An act for- tbe ben efit of Jesse Cn1me.
!:J. An act to provide for- th.e sale· of a p a rt of the public ground
i-n the tow n of Owingsville, and for other purp oses-.
6. An act to incorporate the Covington cotton r,nanufacturing
company, in th e town of Covington, Campbell county, Kentucky.
And thereupon, the 1st of said bills ,ms ordered to be read a
third time, and committed· lo lhe committee of courts of justice.
And thereupon the rule of the Rouse, constitutional provision,
and secona .tlld third readings of the 3d, 4.tb and 6th of said bills
being dispensed with.
Resolvedt That said bills <lo pass, and. that their titles be :1sc
aforesaid.
A bill to im:orporate a company to ei:ect a bridge ;icross !he
Ohio ri',er at th e faJ.Is, w<1s taken up, it having been engrossed
and ordered to a third read inf!.
Mr. Grayson offered an engrossed ride. te said bill, which wM
rea d th ree sc.v eral times and adopted.
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On motion, said bill was passed in the orders of the day for
lhe present-.
A bill to authorize the citizens of the county of Oldham, to
select by vote, a permanent scat of jus~ice, was taken up and read
a third time.
Mr. Woolfolk offered· the followi ng amendment, by way of engrossed rider.
Provided, Tha t no site or site! shall be voted for, Westport cxec pted, unless said 'site or sites shall be within two miles of the
centre of the county, as heretofore ascertained by the surveyo r
of said county-, by order of lhe county court of said county.
The Speaker declaring said amendment to be out of order.
And the question being then taken on the pam1ge of said bi.II, it
was deciJed jn the ailirmatiYe, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
A bill to establish an election precinct in Ohio county, was taken up rLnd read the third time, it being engro~sed.
·
And the q ueslion being taken on the passage of said bill, it ,ms
decided in the aifirmativ.e.
Ordered,. '!'hat th e title be amended by adding thereto the
words, "and· e>ther counties."
A bill more effectually to coerce the payment of money officially collected• by sheriffi, constables and lawyers, was taken up
and read a third time •
.Mr. Rudd moved. to amend said bill by way of an engrossed
ri der, which was adopted.
And the question being taken on the passage of said bill, it
was decided in the affirmative.
.
.
The yeas and nays being required. tliereon by l\Iessrs. Smith
and Blackburn, were as follows:·
YEAS-Mr. Speaker,. Mess rs. Allen, Baseman, Beatty, Berclcn, Bibb, Blackburn,Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Coleman,
Combs, Craddock, Creel, Crittenden, A.G. Daniel, W. M. Da.-is,
Durham, Ewing, Ford,Forrest,Garth, Gatewood,Glover, Graves 1
Grayson, Hardy, Hawes, Haydon, Heady, Henry, Hickman, J.
T. Johnson, J. '\-V. Johnsoti, Jonas, King, Kouns, Lindsay, Litton, Love, Lyne, T. A. Marshall, T. Marshall, M'Daniel, Metcalfe, l\Jontague, C. S. Morehead, J •. T. Morehead, Paris, Patrick, Patterson, Patton, D. Payne, W. C. Payne, Poor, Preston,
Ray, Rucker, Rudd, Short, Stephens0n, Tibbatts, Tompkins,
True, Watkins, D. White, S. White, Wilson, Woolfolk, Wortham.
and Yantis-72.

NA YS-1\lr. Smith-1.
A bill to expedite the trial of civil actions, was taken up and
read a third time, and on motion, passed in the orders of the day
fo r the present.
A bill to .3mP.n<l the duelling law, was taken up, re:.i.d a thir
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time, unJ on motion, passed in tbe orders of the day for the present.
·
On motion-A bill for the divorce of Royal Glass from his
wife Mary Glass, was re-committed to -the committee on religion,
together with such protest and evidence as may be submitted by
said Mary.
·
A bill to provide for the erection of two bridges· across Rock~
castle river, was on motion, re-committed to the same committee
which brought in said b-ill, to which Mr. Forrest is -added.
A bill to incorpornte a company to erect a bridge across tlm
·O'lilio ri\·er at Cincinnati, was taken up.
And then the House adjour.ned-.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER

so,

1828;

1. Mr. Bibb presented the petition of the heirs of John Ten-

;:ient, dec1d. late of Virginia, praying a relinquishment of the
.right of the State to a certain tract of land, of said estate, acquired by forfeiture for non-payment of taxes .
2. Mr. Woolfolk presented the petition of the executors a.nd
heirs of William Richard son, dec 1 d. praying to be enabled to sea
a part of the land of said estate.
3. Mr. James presented the petition of James Fowler, of
Hickman county,now lying under a charge of felony, praying a,
change of venue.
4. Mr. Anderson presented the petition of Hannah Scott, wi-dow of Nathaniel Scott, dec'd. praying authority to sell a part of
the real estate of said deceased, to pay his debts.
5. Mr. Morehead of Warren, presented the petition o( Catharine Bradley, praying auth.ority to sell and convey certa in fand s·
-of her deceased husbands estate, in pursuance of his last will.
6. Mr. Payne of Mason, presented the petition of Edwin Hord; .
praying relief in certain judicial proceedings.
7. Mr. Johnson of Daviess, presented the petition of sundry
citizens of Daviess county, praying the establishment of an e.lect ion precinct in said county.
8. Mr. Patrick presented the peti-tion of sui:idry citizens of
Perry county, praying that a partof Clay county may be added
to Perry; and the remonstrance of su ndry eitizens of Clay county, against mid division.
9. l\lr, Morehead of Warren, presented the petition of sundry citizens of Warren, Allen and Barren, praying the erection
of d new coun'ty out of parts of said counties.
10. Mr. Booker presented the petition of Elizabeth Bracl<in,
praying a divorce from her husband John O. Brackin.
11. Mr. Blackburn presented the petition of Marshal_l M'Clan nhnn, praying a divorce from his wife.

•
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t 2. Mr. Beatty presented the petition of George Hancock,
prnying a divorce from his wife Milly Hancock; also a remonstra•1cc against said petition, on the part of two of her friends.
J 3. Mr. Baker presented the petition of Maria Kepheart, praying a divorce from her husband Simon Kephart.
Which were severally received, the reading thereof di5pensed
with, and referred, the l st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th and 6th, to the committee on courts of justice; the 7th, 8th and 9th, to the committee
of propositi ons and grievances; and the lOLh, 11th, 12th and
13th, to the committee on religion.
Mr. Jacob Heaberlin, a member elected from the counties of
Floyd and Pike, to serve in this Hou se in the place of Mr. Ma yo
resigned, appeared, pro-duced a certificate of his election, was
quafifie<l and took his seat.
On moti on of Mr. Caperton-The joint resolutions, laid on the
table by Mr. Ewing on a former day of this session, in relation to
burning a part of the Commonwealth Bank paper, were plnced
in the orders of the day, to be called up on to-morrow.
Messages were received from the Senate, informing this House
that bills of the following titles had passed the Senate, in which
the concurrence of this House is requested.
An act to estahlish a State road from the mouth of Salt river,
to intersect the State rond, leading from I3rnndcnburg to Bowlinggreen.
·
An act for the benefit of the trustees of the Trigg Semim1ry.
Ao act to amend the law concerning the town of Covington.
And that the Senate had passed bills which originated in this
House, of the following titles:
.
An act to alter the time of holding the Hart conn ty court.
An act for the benefit of Richard Hart of Pulaski county.
An act to regulate the town of Lawrenceburg.
To the last of which bills, the Senate baye adopted an am endnent, in which the concurrence of ill!S House is requested .
And that the Senate had dis;cigreed to a bill which ori ginated
i.n this House, entitled "an act to authorize John Grider and
Timothy Burgess, to erect gates across the public highway, and
for other purposes.
·
.
Mr. John son of Scott, from the commiltee of propositions and
grievances, made the following report: .
The committee of propositions and grievances have had under ,thejr consideration, several petitions submitted to them, and
ha~e come to the following resolution s:
1, Resolved, That the petition of sundry cii.izens, praying for
a new county out of the counties of Gallatin, Boone and GraRtj
be rejecied.

~- Resofred: Thnt the petition _of sundry citizens of Owen
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~a unty, praying for a remo,·al of fhc site for voting in the pre·
cinct in said county, be rejecter/.
- 3. Resolved, Tha t the petition of Elias B. lVI'Faddin, praying
re muneration for costs and e~penses in re-taking bis slave as a
fugitive from justice, be rejected.
·which resolutions were severally twice rend and concurred in.
1\Ir. James, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported
that the committee bad c,rnmine·d enrolled bills which originated
in the Senate, of the following titles, and found them truly crn·
rolled.
An act for the benefit oT the widow and heirs of Richardson
P. Hughes, deceased.
An ac t authorizing the trustees of the Harrodsburg seminary
t o sell all or a part of the land s belonging to said seminary.
An ad to reduce the,price of the vacant lands west of the Tennessee river to actual settlers, and more effectually to encourage
the settlement and impro'\'ement of said lnnd.
An act for the benefit of the heirs and representatives of Thomas D. An<ilrews, deceased.
And thereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. James inform the Senate thereof
Mr. Selby from the S.e nate, asked leave of this House to withdraw a report from the Senate, made to-day in relation to a bill
which originated in this Honse; entitled "an act ·to authorize
John Grider and Timothy Burgess, to erect gates across the puli>lic highway, and for other purposes," which was granted.
Mr. Oldham, from the committee on courts of justice, made
the following report:
The committee for courts of justice, have had undeT censiderat ion according to. or.der, a bill to amend the law concerning
trials of the right of property, and report a substitute for said
bill.
The substitute as reported wa~ taken up and twice read, and
an amendment offered thereto.
Mr. Guthrie moved to lay the bill and amendment on the table
until the 1st clay of June next.
Aud the fJ_uestion being taken thereon, it was decid ed in the
negative.
_
'
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by l\Iessrs. Paris
a nd N utta11, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Baseman, Beall, Bibb, Caperton, Combs 1.
Craddock, A. G. Daniel, A. Davis, Ford, Gatewood, Guthrie,
Hardy, Harrison, Hawes, Haydon, Henry, Hickman~ J. T .
.Johnson, .Jonas, Lindsay, Loye, T. A. Marshall, J. T. Morehead,
Patrick,
C. Payne, Pinckard, True, Watkins, S. White and
1Vilson--30.
NAYS-!\1r. Spraker: Messrs. Allen, Anderson , Bi:ilsly: Bar·

w.·
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low Beatty Derden, Blackburn, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd,
Bu;ns Cole~an, Creel, Crit.tendim, Cunningham, A. Daniel, W.
)1, o'avis, Durham, Ewillg, Forrest, Garth, Grave:, Gr~yson,
Harris Heaberlin, Heady, James, J. W. Johnson, Krng,Kouns,
Litton: Lyne, T. Marsha ll, M'Daniel, Metcalfe. Montague, C. S.
Morehead, Nuttall, OldJ1am, Paris, Patterson, Patton, D. Payne,
Preston, R ay, Rucker, Rudd, Sanders, Sewards, Short, Smith,
Stephenson, Tibbatts~ Tomlinson, Tompkins, D. White, Woolfolk, W orthnm and Yanlis-60.
And thereupon the sa.me was amended .
It was moved to fill the blank in the 22d line with "two
thi rds."
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the
neirative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Rucker
an d Anderson, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs, Balsly, Barlow, Beatty, Berden, Blackburn,
A. Boyd, Burns, Crittenden, Cunningham, Grayson, Heady, J.
W. Johnsori, King, M'Daniel, Metcalfe, C. S. 1\loreheacJ, Oldham,
Patterson, Patton, Ray, Rucker, Rudd, Sanders, Sewards, Tibbatts and Tomlinson--o-26.
·
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Baseman,
Beall, Bibb, Booker, L. Boyd, Caperton, Coleman, Comb~, Cradrlock, Creel, A. Daniel, A.G. Daniel, A. Davis,Durbam, Ewing,
Ford;Fo rrest, Ga1:th, Gatewood, Glover, Graves,Guthrie, Hardy,
Hn rris, Harri5on, Hawes, Haydon, Henb e rlin, Henry, Hicl{mau,
.Tames, J. T. Johnson! Jonas, Kouns, Lind say, Litton, Love, Lyne,
T . A. Marshall, 'f. l\farshall, Monta gue, J. T. Morehend, Pari~,
Patrick, D. Pnyne, W. C. Payne, Poor, Prest.on, Short, Smith,
Stephenson, Tompkins, True, Watkins, D. White, S. White,
Wilson, Woolfolk, Wortham and Yantis-63.
It was then moved to lay t.he bill and substitute on the tabl e
•for the present.
And the question ?eing taken thereon it was decided in the
affi rmative.
Mr. Ray, from the committee to whom had been recommitted
the amendment to the hill for the benefit of Hardin county, reported a bill ag a substitute therefor, which was twice read all(l
r eceived in lieu of the original.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision.
and third reading thereof being dispensed with, ao<l the same
being e ngrossed :
Rcsol-ved, That said hill do pass and that the title thereof
be amended so as to read as fo!lo,vs:
A bill for the benefit of th e sheriff of Casey county.
l\1r. Hardy from a select committee raise d for that purpose,
epo rted a b°ill for (he ben efit of Henry G. Hawkins.

D2
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·which w111 read the first time and ordered. to•be read a second
time.
And thereupon the r.ule ·of the House, constitutional provision ,
and second and third readings of said bill being dispense d witb,
and the same being engros~ed.
~
Resolved, That-said hill ·do , pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
A bill to incorporate a company to ~rect a bridge across the
O hio river at Cincinnati, was then taken ·up, it being the unfini5hcd business of yesterday, anc1 re-1:d a third time.
And thereupon tbe question ' bei,ng put "sh a.I! the bill pass," it
wa· decided in the affirm·ative.
Tl.1e yeas and .nays being-1:equ.irc-a thereon, by Mesns. Payne
of Mason and Tibbatts, were ns follows:
YEAS-Mr.-Speaker, 1\less-rs. Balsly, Baseman, Beall, Berden,
Bl ack bnrn, Booker, A. Boyd, Burns, Colcrnnn, Combs, Cradcfock,
Creel, Cri ttendan, Cunningham. A.G. Daniel, W.M. Davis,E,"ing,
Ford, Porrest,. Garth, Gakwood, Glover, Graves, GraJson, Guth;ie, Hardy, Harrison, Haydon, il-Ieaberlin, H eady, Hickman, J.
T. J ohnso n, J. V{. Johnson~ J onas, King, Kouns, Lindsny Love,
Lyne, T. A:Marshall, 'f. Marshall, l\1'Daniel,Metcalfe, Montague,
C. S . .!lforche11d, Ol<lham,.Patterson, ·Patlon,Preston, Rudd, Sanders, Sewnrds, Short,· Stephenson, .Tibbatts, Tomlinson, W atkin.s,
1Vil•o;'. 1 Woolfolk :rnd Wortham-Bl. ·
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Anderson,Baker.'Batl.ow,Beatty,,Bibb,
L. Boyd, A. Daniel, A. , Dat'is, I0urham, Evans, .Harris, I-hmes,
Henry, J. T. Morehead, :P.ari.s, Pat ri ck, D. Pc1yne, W. C. Payner
Pinckard, Poor, Ray, Rucker, Smith,·Snmmers, Tompkint, True,
D. White 1 S . While, Ynntis nnd Young-31.
On mot,on, the title was c1mended, so as to read as . follows:
.An act t.o incorporate the Kenlucky-and ·Ohio bridgc., co mpany.
On motion of Mr. Guthrie-'I'he bill to-incorporate the Ohio
bridge company, was then taken up and read a third time.
An<l thereupon the ciues tion be-ing taken, ." shall the bill pa ss,"
it was decided in the allirmative.
The yeas and -nays being rert-u i red ther00n, by Messrs •.Bealty
and Gu tb rie, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr'. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Balsly,~:;1rlow, Baseman,
B eall, .Bcrden, B.ibb, Blackburn, Booker, A. Boyd, .Burns, Caperton, Col e mfrn, Comb~, Craddock. ·creel, Crittenden, Cunningham, W. M.. Davis, Ewini;.-Ford,·Forrest, Gnrth, Gatowooa, ·GJover. Grav es, Grayson, Guthrie, Hnrdy, Hnrriso n, Haydon, Heqberlin, Hca'd y, Hickman,, J. Vv. J ohnso·n , Jonas, King, Koum,
Lindsay. Litton , Love, Lyne, T. A. Marshall, T. Man,h:1l·JJ
1"1'Dan.iel, M e tc a lfe, J\Jontaguc, C. S. Morehead, J. '1'. Mo110hca.d,
'Nu (tall, O!dhnm, ;Patterson: i)alto!l, P~or., P.reslon, Rutld, San.-
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ders, Sew.a rds, Short, Stephenson, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Watkins,
Wilson, Woolfolk and Wortham-G7.
NAYS-Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Beatty, L . Boyd, A. Daniel,
A. G. Daniel, A. Davis, Durharrr, Evnns, Harris, Hawes,Henry,
Paris, P«trick, D. Payne, W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Ray, Rucker,
S mith, Summers, Tompkins, True, D. White, S. White, Yantis
and Young-27.
R esolved, T-hatthe tille thereof be ns aforesaid •
•l't. bill to expedite the trial 'of civil actions, was taken u-p and
read a third ·time.
A motion was made to re-commit the b'il1 'to the C-Ommittce on
courts of justice, with instructions to strike out the 7th section
of the ·b~ll.
An<l the question . being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
And before ,my farther question was taken th~ House ud-

journed.
iVEDNESDA:Y, DECEMBER 31, 1828.
1. i\Ir. Pnyne of Mason, presented the petition of Susannah
Johnso n, prayil'lg-a di·vorce from her husband Hiram Johnson.
2. l\1r. Wilson presented the petition of Charles Newkirk,
praying a divorce from his wife Camilla Newkirk • .
3. Mr. Mullens presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens
of P end le ton county, against adding· a part thereof, to the counfy of Grant.
4. Mr. Beall prcsentcd' thc petition of sundry c.itizens of Nel·
5011 nnd Hardi-n counttes, praying the privile·g e of continu-ing a
mill dam ac ross Ilolli'ng fork.
5.· J\1v. B eall presente d the pe tifion of Samuel Bealmear; praying the privilege of erecting gates across certain public· roads.
6·. Mr. Caperton pr.esen!ed the petition of sundry citizens of
Jefferson county, p-raying that a separate represen tation in ti-re
legislature may· be establrshe-d for,th e city·· of Louisville.
7. Mr. Combs presented the petifron of John Byrne, praying
compensation for•going ~fter and bri-nging to this State, a fugi.tive from justice, under an authority from the -Governor.Which were severally received .the· reading thereof dispensed
with, and referred; the 1st nnd 2d, to the committee on religion;
fhe 3d 'and 5th, to the committee of propositions and grievances;
the 4th, to Messrs. B eall, Iludd, F orrest and Patton; the 6th, to
the eommittee on courts of ju;itice; and the 7th, to the committee
of claims.
Messages were receiverl fr0m the Senate, informing· this
nouse, tha,~ the~Senate had passed bills of the following .titles,
An oet to amendi the- law in relation to elections,
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An act auth orizi ng- the paymaster of the 40th regiment of
Kentucky militi a, to pay ove r certain monies to th e county court
of i\Tuhlenburg.
An act for th e benefit of Wiliiam a nd Ed wa rd Trabue.
And that the Senate had passed bills whicb origi ua tild in this
House of the foll owing titles:
An act allow ing one additional justice of the peace and two
a dditional con stab les to Anderson county, and o ne a dditional
justi~ of the pcare to Calloway county.
An c1ct supplemental to au act inco rporating S t. Joseph's CoPlege.
An act to authorize John Grider and Timothy Burgess of Rus·
sell county, to erect gates across the public highway, and for
other purposes.
An act to enlarge the pow ers of the trustees of Cynthiana.
To the l\;- o first of which bills, the Senate have offered am endments; in the passage of which bills and amendments, tbe concurrence of this House is requeste d.
Mr. Speaker laid on the table, a report from th e commissioners for rebuiiding the capi tol, which, on motion wa s taken up and
read as follows:
·
FRANKFORT, DECEMBER 31, 1828 .
Sm: I have the honor of transmitting h erewi th a statement
exhibiting the balance of cash in the hands of the commissioners for rebuilding the capitol at the last settlement; the amount
drawn from the treasury since that period, and the amount 01
disbursements within the current year, leavin g a balat:ice on
.hand, of $ 1 1,934 59 to be accounted for. Thi s balance- will,
(from an estimate of the amount whi ch will be dne to workmen
on the completion of thei r wntracts, together, with a bill of
copper- for th e roof, glass an d nail s, which is r eceived, but not
yet paid for,) be reduced to about the sum of $4,500.
In relation to the completi on of the building, the commissioners are very sanguine in their expectations, of effecting it before
the next meeting of the legi slature ; should it be the pl easure of
that now sitting, to make an appropriation for that purpose.
From an estimate founded on data which can be relied on, our
arch_i~ect Mr. Shryock believes that to complete the portico,
dome and inte rior workmanship, th e sum of $20,000, will be
sufficient.
I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your ob't. serv' t.
P. DUDLEY, Chairman,
Commissioners/or rebuilding the capitol.
TaE HoN, T. QuARLEs, Speaker

I-louse of RepreseJttatives.
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The Commissioners for rebuilding the Capitol.
DEBTOR,

Hl27, For this amount of unexpended balance on h and at las t
settlement,
$6,602 96
" thi 5 amount drawn from the treasury as
per appropriation of 1828.
$20,000 00

$26,602 96
To thi s amount of unexpended balance on
hand to bf? accounted for in 11ext settlement, (in Commonwealth Bank
notes.)
$11,934 59

By this

CREDIT,

amount of disbursements since last selllement,
$ 14,668 37
f.828 ,· Balance on hand to be accounted for in next
settlement,
11,9 34 59

$26,602 96

P. DUDLEY, Chairman
Commissioners for rebuilding Ihe Capital.
Frankfort, Dec. 20, l 828.
On motion, the said communication was referred to Messrs.
Sande rs, Blackburn, Combs, Johnson of Scott, Love, Booker,
Morehead of Warren, Patterson, Marshall of Lewis, Beatty,
Summe rs and Col eman.
Mr. Yan Lis moved the followi ng resolution, w hicb was twice
read and concurred in.
Resolved by the Hou se of R epresentatives, That the Auditor of
p uLlic accounts, furnish this Hou se with a statement of all
monies received 1;,y him on law process, deeds and powe rs of att orney, from the several circuit a nd -county court clerks, for the
years 18 26 and 1827.
Mr. Jonas asked and obtained le,we to withdraw a petition
frsm sundry citizens of Grant county, in relation to the erection
of a bridge over the Ohio river at Cincinnati.
Mr. Wilson moved to discharge the committee on courts of
J nstice, from the further cons,ideration of the petition from sundry citizens of Jefferson c·ounty, prayin e that the city of Louisville have a separate representation in the legislature; which ,
was accordingly done, and the same was thereupon referred to
t he committee of propositions and grievances.
Mr. Yantis from the committee on military affairs, reported n
bill tci amend and reduce into one, the several laws concerning
the militia.
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Which was read' by it9 ·titlc the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
And thereupon the · role of· the Uouse, constitution;il p.rovision,
and second reading of the bill being dispensed with, it was
referred to a committee of the ·whole House, for Friday next.
Mr. Forrest from tho committee to whom was referred a bi!L
to regulate the precincts in the north of Washington county, reported Lhe same with an amendment, which was twice rea d and
concurred in; and, said. bilh was ordered to be· engrossed ' and
read a 3d time.
And thereupon the rule of the House,constitutional provision. ·
and t}1ird reading of said bill being dispensed with,and the
same being engrossed:
Resolved, That said bi!l do .pi>.;ss:; and that the title be amende~:
so as to read as follows:
A bill to regula te the prednots in the north of Washington
county, and to change the place of vo.ting in the south precinct.
The following bills were severally r epo rted from the committees who were directed to prepare and bring them in •.
1. By Mr. Summers-A' bill 1 to reduce the salaries of vatiouo officers in this Commonwealth.
2. By Mr. Yantis-To establish. an cleetion precinct in·Daviess county.
3. By .Mr. Tibbatts-To amend the taws relating to the Bank
of the Commonwealth.
4. By Mr .. Guthrre-For the benefit of the estate of-Joshua
Fry Lawrence.
5. By Mr. Craddock-For the benefit of Nathaniel R eynolds
of Hart county, and for other purposes.
6. By Mr. Rucker--To change the pla-0e. of voting io the
county of Caldwell.
7. By Mr. Wo0lfo1k-To amend an act, concerning the towa
of Shelbyville, approved 3d February, 1 !H 8.
8. Bv Mr. Booker-To amend the law relative to, the settle.
ment of accounts of executors, adminis-trators and g1:1ardians.
9. By Mr. Marshall of Bourbon-'-To-equalize the distribution
of intestates estate&~
10. By Mr. Blackburr,i......For the benefit of Prcsly N. O'Bao-non.
1 l. By Mr. Patton-For the benefit of the clerks of Ohio,
Breckinridg·e and Daviess counties.
l 2. By l\Ir. N uttal!-To regulate elections.
13. By Mr. Hardy-To amend the law concerning divorces .
14. By Nlr. Sanders-To provide for the trial of convicts in
the Kentucky Penitentiary, charged with felony.
15, By Mr. Metcalfe-To add an additional justice of the
peace to the countie:1 of Gallatin, vYashington aQd Pulas!ti.
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•16. By Mr. Preston-Further to restrain cle.rks of courts from
practising as attorneys and counsellors at Jaw.
· t 7. By Mr. White of Andersoi.-To change the term of the
Anderson circuit court.
18. By Mr. Young---For the benefit of the stockholders of the
bank of Owingsville.
Which were severally read the first time, and ordered to b e
read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second ·and third readings of the 2d, 10th and 11th of said bills
l:i eing dispensed with, and the same being engrnssed.
R esolved, That said bills do pas~ , and that their titles be as
aforesaid.
.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second readings of the 3d, 4th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 12 th, 13th,
14 th, 15th, I 6th, 17th an d 18th, of'said bills be ing di spensed with; .
·the 3d, 4th, 8th, 9th, 12th, 13 th , 14th and 17th, were re-commi t-t ed to the committee on courts of justice; the 16th to the same
committee which bro ught it in; and the 6th, 7th, ·1 5th an d 18th,
were severally a mended.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constituti onal pro,ision,
and third readings of the 6th, 7th, 15th and 18th of said bills bei ng dispensed with, an d they being engrossed •
. , R esolved, That sai d bills do pass, and that the titles of the 6th
aud 7tb be amend ed so a s to read as fo ll ows:
6. A bill to ch ange the pl ace of voting in the counties ofCalcl.we ll a nd Greenup.
7, A bill concerning the towns of Shelbyville, Georgetown,
Hopkinsville and N ew castle.
Ordered, T!l.at 150 copies of each of the 1st and 12th of said
hills be fo rthw ith printed by the pu blic printer, for the uge of
the legislatL1re.
Mr. Burns from the committee to whom was committed, a biU
from the Se nate to change the tim e and place of comparing polls
for S1:mato r in the 37th senato ria l di strict, r eported the same
with amendmen ts.
\Vhich were twice read and co ncurreq in.
And there up on .the rule of the H ouse, constitut·ional provi3i on,
and further readings of th e bill be ing di spense d with.
R esolved, That said bill do pa ss, :rnd tbat th e title thereof be
a me nded by striking out th e wl'.lrds ,:and place.'>
l\1r. l\'farsha.lJ of Lewis, from the committee to whom was r e
Ce rrc rl a bi ll to co mpe l litig;111ts to g iv e sec uri ty for costs in certain case;:," reported a substitu te in li e u of th e original bill.
Which was twice rca<l, adopted and amended.
And thereupon the said bill was re ad third time .
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Mr. Sanders moved to reconsider the vote on the third section
of Hie bill which had been added to said bill as an amendment.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in th e
nega tive. The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Mar·
shall of Lewis, and Sanders, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Anderson, Balsly, Beall, Berden, Bibb, L.
Boyd, Burns, Caperton, Combs, Cr11cldock, Creel, A. Daniel,
Davidson, A. D11vis, Evans, Garth, Glover, Hardy, Harrison,
Hawes, Henry, Hickman, King, Kouns, Love. T. A. Marshall,
M'Daniel, Montagu e, C. S. Morehead, Paris, Patrick, Patterson,
Poor, Sanders, Short, Smith and Young-37.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, M.essrs. Baker 1 Barlow, Ila seman, Dea tty, Blackbmn; Booker, A. Boyd, Coleman, Cunningham, A. G.
-Dani el, Durham, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Gatewoo·d, Graves,
Grayson, Gui.ltrie, Harris, Haydon, Heaberlin, Heady, James,
J. T. Johnson, J. l'V. Johnson, Jonas, Lindsay, Litton, Lyne, T •
. Marshall, Metcalfe, J. T. Morehead; Mullens, Nuttall, Oldham,
D. Payne, W. C. Payne,.Piockard, Preston, Ray, Rucker, Rudd,
Sewards, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson,
Tompkins, True, Watkins, D. White, S. White, Wilson, Wort ham and Yantis-57 .
.Mr. Johnson of Scott, mornd an amendment by way of engrossed rider, "·hich was read three times and adopted.
Mr. Haydon moved an amendment, by way of engrossed rider,
as follows:
Sec. 5. Be it fur/her enacted, That all persons who shall hereafter commence any action in the circuit courts of this' Commonwealth, shall, before the filing ~f his or h·er declaration or bi.JI ,
or the emanation of any wr:t, ente r into bond with sufficient · security, to be approved of by t~e clerk of such court,conditioned
to pay all costs, both to the defendant and officers of sai d cou rt,
i n case the said snit is not in whole oi:_ iu part prosecuted with
success.
Which was declared by the Speaker to be out of order.
And the questiQIJ being put, ''shall tbe bill pass," the same
having been engrossed, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being requi red thereon, by Messr~. Marsha ll of Lewi s, a!ld Lov,9, were as fo1lows:
,
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs, Allen, Baker, Balsly, Barlowr
B:iseman, Beatty, Blackburn 1 Booker, A. Boyd, L. 130yd, Burm,
Cole ma n, Craddock, Crittenden, Cunningham, A. Daoi el, 1V. M.
D,wie, Durham, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, G.\tewood, Glover,
Graves, Grayson ,Guthrie,Harris, Heaberlin, Heady,Henry, .J. T.
John son, 1.
Johnson, Jonas, Kouns, Lindsay, Litton, Lynr,
T. Marsh ,.-d l, lVIetca lfe, C. S. Morehead, Mullens, Nuttall, Oldtiam, Pattcraon, Patton, D. Payne, W. C. Paynr, P inckard , Pres-
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ton, Ray, Rudd, Sewards, Short, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatts,
Tomlinson, Tompkins, True, Watkins, D. White, Wilson, Worthalll, Yantis and Young-67.
NAYS-Messrs. Anderson, Bea ll, Berden , Bibb, Caperton,
Combs, Creel, A. G. Daniel, Davidson, A. D avi s, Garth, Hardy,
Harrison, Hawes, Haydon, Hickman, James, King, Love, T. A.
Marshall, M'Danie.l, Montague, J. T • .Morehead, Paris, Patrick,
Poor, Rucker, Sanders, Smith and S. White-30.
The resolutions which were laid on the table by Mr. Ewing,
in relation to the burning of Commonwealth's Bank paper, were
taken up and read.
It was moved to fill the blank with the sum of $500,000; and
before a question w~1s taken upon the motion, it was moved lo
r.ommit the resolutions to the committc:e of ways and means,
which was accordingly done.
·
And then the House adjourned.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, Hl2D.
l\Iessages were received from the Senate, informing this
House that the Senate have passed bills which originated in the
Senate, of the following- titles:
An act for the bene.fit of Transylvania University.
An act to amend the laws concerning the Lunatic Asylum.
An act to amend the laws in relation to the punishment of slaves.
Also the following bills which originated in this House.
An act io establish an election precinct in Daviess county.
. An act to regulate the precincts in the north of Washington
county, and to change the place of voting in the rnuth pre cinct.
An act to i·eview a part of the State road leading from Franldin to Owenborough.
An act to establish an election precinct in the co,mty of Ohio,
ond for other purposes.
An act req uiring certain duties of certain clerks within this
Commonwealth.
With amendments to the two last bills, in which bills and
amendments, the concurrence of this House is requested.
The Senate have also disagreed to tbe following bills, which
·originated in this House.
An act to divorce Agnes Whitehead from her husband Arrrt•
'stead Whitehead.
·· An act to divorce Ann Gus tine, from her husband William B.
Gustine.
~Ir. Speake r lai d before the House, the report and accompanyrng letter, of the trustees of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, at
Danville: as fol1ows:
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DANVILLE, DEc. 30, 1828.
Srn: We ham the honor to present to you, and through you
to tbe honorable body over which you preside, the annual ,report
of the trustees of the Kentucky Institution, for the tuition 0f the
Deaf and Dumb.
1Ve are, respectfully, your ob't. serv'ts.

·

I-foN,

DAVID G. COWAN,t
JAMES BARBOUR. S Committee.
TuNSTALL QuARLEs,

Speaker of the IIouse of Rep1'esenfath;es.
To tile Honorable, the General -Assembly of the Cvmmom;;ealth of
K entucky.

In obedience to law, the Trustees of lhe Kentucky Institution
for tlle turtion of the Deaf and Dumb, respectfully report:
During the past year the pupils have enjoyed good health, and
have received due attention both as lo moral and iutellectual instruction. The Superinlendant and Matron, we are fully pcr5uaded, have faithfully attended to whatever might contribute to
the comfort and health of the pupils.
It must be obvio11s to all, that to instruct a deaf and dumb
person must require more time and aHention than one who has
the use of all hi-s faculhes. The period of lime fixed by law, nt
our suggestion, it is believed is suffic ient to give a .mute such a
knowledge of language ns will enable him to do orclina,ry
business and converse on C'Ommon subjects. To ibis, our teachers endeavor to add a littl e knowledge of History, especially of
our own country, and a little of Geogrn.phy and Astronomy.
When ·a mute first enters the Asylum; be has not the most distant
id.ca of his Creator, or of the ·immortality of the soul. Some
of the most plain and prncticnl duties that he owes to his God
and to his fellow men are taught him in the progress of his" stu•
dies.
The number .of students in the Asylum, it will be perceived,
has decreased since our last report; chieOy because the time al]©wed by law for U1·e continuance .o f some of the indigent pupil 5
has expired . We ha,·e ascertained that much the greatest numb.er of deaf and dumb persons are the children of indigent parents, who in many msiancef, are unwilling to difpense with the
b.bor of their children, or IJerhaps are unable io furnish the1n
wilh clothing for the necessary length of time.
That a satisfactory demonstration might be given to persons at
a distance, that the dea f and dumb can be tau ght our language,
Mr. Jacobs, the principal te<1cher made au extensive tour tbrougli
the State, an<l took with him one· of the pupils. His exhibitjon~, as we lear11 , were 11i ghly grati(ying to all spectators, and
contr ibuti ons n:ere given sufficient t0 defray the expenses of his
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trip and leave between forly and fifty dollars to be thrown into
the fund for supplying the wants of indigent pupil s. Mr. Jncoba
wrote down the nam es of all'the mutes he coull:I hear of, (which
we caused to be published,) the nnmber amounting to betweenseventy and eighty.
Since our last report we have received from our agent in Flori da, Col. R. C. Allen, the sum of two thousand dollars. This
bas enabled us tb pay the balance due for the ground aud buildings purchased for the Asylum. But our agen,t has met with
great and unexpected difficulties and obstaeles in tke prosecution
of the business entrusted to him. He has had to contend with
many claimants - who have under one pretext or other, (counsell ed and assisted by the delegate from Florida,) opposed and
prevented our obtaining patents in time to make sales to any
considerable amount during the last year 1828. Our ag<;:nt
found it necessary to go to Washington City, and remain there
some time, to counteract the efforts of those who were endeavoring to defeat us by false pretenses. There are yet in controversy, lands - supposed to be worth 8 or 10,000 dollars. We have
hopes from our latest information from our Agent, that we shall
be able to bring our b'usiness in Florida, nearly to a close in the
year 1829; and wl1en we have effected sales of- the lands, we·
trust we will be enabled so far to lessen_ the expenses of instruc•
tion, &c .. to the ·Deaf and Dumb, that most of those u nfort unate
persons, both in our own and the adjoining States will be brought
to this in~titution for instruction.
We ha ve Col. Allen's bond, with security deemed amply suf•
ficient for the faithfu l 'd ischarge of his_trust.
The usual documents concerning the pupils, together with the
receipts and expenditures of the last year, are presented herewith.
_

vVe refer you to two speci mens of composition, by two young
l adies educated•i n this Asylum; one of \Vhich, is a• letter written
t o I\fr. and Mrs. Kerr, from Lebanon, Ky. by a pupil who left
t hi5 institution about a year since; the other is a reply to a request
by a gentleman ofindiana, that tbe writer would go there and instruct bis three Deaf and Dumb c!:1ildren, (all he has!)
We conclucle this report, by expressing our hope, that the
same spirit of humanity,. which gavP. birth to this institution, still exists; and will continue to actuate the legislature to
extend. to it its fos.teri.ng ca re and protection.
·

JAMES· BARBOUR,. ('
.
DA YID G. COWAN,5 Committee.

TnusTEEs.-John Boyle,. Cliai'rman. James Barbour, Treas1.1,rt. John Gr~e_n, Davi_d G. Cowan,Ephraim lH'Dowell, Joseph
M Dowell,. Wilham. Miller, Charles , Henderson , i\J.ichael G .
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Youce, Benjamin 1\1.ills and David Nelson. James Harlan, Sec,
retary.
OFFICERS,--ReL John R. Kerr, S11.perintendant and assistan!
Tea cher. John A. Jacobs, Princ1j)al Teacher. Mrs. I• ranees
Kerr, .Matron.
PHvsrcrANs.-Joseph Weisiger and Alban G. Smith.
P1pils in the Asylum on the 3d. November, 1828,

~

---NAMES.

A·\WHEN An- WHERE

FROM.

-

REMARKS.

I 18 25.
-----------------------MITTED.

Kitty Anr1 Pyle, 19 July 20. Adair county. Pauper.
Sal-l y Pyle,
17 Aug. 29.
"
"
Pauper.
Eliza Atwater, 18 ·Oct. 1 • Illinois.
Pays all charges.
1826.

John White,
I 8 May 26. Jessamine Co. Pauper.
Deborah Philips, 16 Aug. 7. Madison
" Pauper.
1\1ary A. Brown, 13 Nov. 22. BreckinriJge" Pauper.
1827.

George W. Ross, 15 Jan. 9.
Levi Elliott,
16 Jan. 24.
Louisa Fullas, 11 7 April 1.
Rebecca Wiley, 23 May 5.
L ittleb'y. Bailey,, 14 May 7.
Thomas Kennon, 23 May 3.
Charles H. Bliss, 21 Jnly 5.
1828.
Giles Chapin,
37 May 6.
Wm. Rodman, 15 May 16.
Riley Walker, 22 Sf:)pt. I 3.
BetsyB.Luckett, 10 Nov. 2.
1824.
Matilda Grissom,!111 Oct. 30,

Ohio
" Pauper;
Madi son
" !Pauper.
Tennessee,
Pays charges.
Bourbon Co. Pauper.
\Franklin "
Pauper.
Mississippi.
Pays charges.
Ohio.
Pays charges.
S. Carolina.

Pays charges.

jEstill

Pauper.
Pays charges.

1Hen ry county. Pays charges.
"

!Shelby "
·
Adair

iilawmriimiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,,,_

''

Pauper.
-,_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

.Names of Pupils who have at dfffermt times left the Institution.
Lucy Barbee, Martha Railey, John Withers, Thomas Hoaglnnd, Snmuel Strickler, (since dead,) Enoch Wright, Laury Hallt
Bil ly Holloway, Angelina Baker, Rebecca Machen, Patsy Ter·
rill, Alexander Thompson, Abram Williams, John G,,ggin, (since
c1cad,) Eviline Sherrill, J abez Gaddie, William Morehead, Edith
Lewellen, Moses Lewellen, Barney M'lVfahon, Martin Reed , John
Hoke, Bevedy Parker, Isaac Jones, Anthony L. Story, JamP.s
Story, Waller Rodes, William Grissom, Narcissa Fowler. Nancy
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l\PC!esky, Sebourn Goins, Jacob Sagaser, Thomas Gatc,rood,
Job Carter, Mary Hobertson, Margaret Bryan and Louisa Hamilton.
Tlie following statement will shew the situation of the funds of the
biYtitution.
DEBTOR,
1827.
$ l 942 26 1-2
Nov. 3. To balance on hand, (see last report,)
" this amount received from the Treasury for the support of indigent pnpils for
1858 00
one year, cndj ng 3d Nov. 1828.
180 71
" tuition fees received,
" cash received from th e sale of land in
250:J 00
Florida, $2000 specie, equal
" cash received from C. Henderson on
liO 00
his subscription,
$6530 87 1-2
CREDIT,

By fuel for school room last winter,

25 00
cash paid l\lr. Kerr for boarding indigent pupils, 929 77
do piad for boarding B. M'Mahon,
75 00
do paid for Mr. Keer's salary one year,
400 00
do paid Mr.Jacobs' salary same ti-me, $500 spe700 00
cie, equal to $625, board $7 5,
cash pai.d Mr. Keer for one quarters boarding
for Mr. Jacobs,
2b 00
cash paid Tompkins for balance of the lot and
buildings purchased by trustees,
2163 3:.:;
do paid Agent for collecting and transmitting $2000, at 5 pr. ct.$ I 00 specie, equal 125 00
C. Henderson's account for sundry articles fur108 '27
nished for the use of the Asy lum,
Tho: Collin:s account,
5 25
C ontingencies,
40 17

Balance on hand,

$45 96 79
1934 18 1-2
$6530 97 1-2

To balance on hand 3d Nov. 1828,

$1934 18 1-2
JAMES HARLAN, Sec. B. T.

Dan-ville, .No.,. 3d, 1828.

Mr. James from the joint committee of enrollment", reported
that the committee had examined the following enrolled bil!E,
which origi nated in this Hou~e >and found them .truly enrolled,
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An act to amend the laws respecting sheriffs.
J-in act to establish the town of Ashbysburgh, in Hopkins
co unty.
An.act for the benefit of the present and future managers of
t be turnpike and wilderness road. ·
An act co ncerning the town of Henderson.
An act to allow additional justices of the peace to the counties of Todd and Mason.
An act to establish an election precinct in Anderson county,
a n9 for other purposes.
An act forthe benefit of James Climo;,e, Seniol'.
A n act for the benefit of Abner W. Quinn. .
An act to establish the co unty of Hancock, out' of the count ies of Breckenridge, Daviess and Ohio.
An act to amend an act, entitled '"an act to estal:llish a ferry on
t he land of James Riddl e, approved, Dec. 6th, 1822.
An act for tlie removal of the seat of juslioe for Hickman
county.
An act to establi sh election precincts in certain counties.
An act further to regula te the powers of the trustees of Soutl1
Frankfo rt.
1\n act to legal ize the proceedings of the court of1 assessment
of the 71st a nd 34th regiments of Kentucky militia.
The House then, on motion , resolved itself into a committee
of the whole, on the State of the Commenw-ealth,. Mr. Yantis.
in the ch?.ir; after some time spent th erein, the Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Yantis reported thnt the committee
had, according to order, had under consideration, the rep ort of
the committee Qf ways and means, in relation to the revenue of
this Commonwealth, and the resolut:-on appended thereto; and
t hat the committee had disagreed to said resolution.
It was mo ved to lay said report and resolution on the table
until the 8th inst. a11d previous to any question being taken thereon, the House adjourned.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1829.
1. Mr. Guthrie presented the petition of John Jones, fate
she riff of Jefferson county, praying reli et; hy being allowed to
make an arrang!;)ment with the Commonwealth's Bank.
2. Mr. F@rrest presented th e rem0nstran ee of sundry citizens
of Washington, Hardin and N elson caunties, against the erection of mill dams across Rolling fork.
3. Mr. Sanders presented the petition of Thomas Foster, praying a change of venue from the county of J effers-on, where he
now stands indi cted on a cha rge of felony .
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4. Mr. Stephenson presented the petition of Alsa Williamson ,
praying a· divorce from her husband John Williamson.
5. Mr. Gatewood presented the petition of Mary · Cowan,
praying a divorce from her hu sband James Cow a n.
6. Mr. Guthrie prese nted the petition of Samuel Churchillt
praying authority to establish a ferry at his land opposite Shaw•
nee town, across th e Ohio river.
Which were severally received, their reading dispensed with,
an d referred; the l st, to the committee of claims; the 2d , to a
comm ittee of Messsrs. Beall and others, to whom ii. petition on
th e same subject was committed on a former day; the 3d, to the
committee on propositions and grievances; the 4th and 5th, to
the committee on religion; and the 6th, to Messrs. Guthrie, Old·
ham a nd Grayson.
A message was r eceives from the Senate, informing thi s Hou se,
that tile Senate had passed bills which originated the rein , of the
fo llowing titles:
An act for the benefit of Keziah Foree and others.
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Isham Gilbert, deceased.
Also that the Senate have passed bills which originated in this
Ifouse of the following titl es:
An act supplementa ry to an act, en titled "an act for the benefi t of the heirs of Claibourne Walton, dec'd." approved, D ec.
6, 1822.
An act for th e benefit of Henry G. H awkins.
Wilh amendments to the two Jasl mentioned bill s, in which bills
and amendments, the concurrence of this H ouse is requ ested .
Also that the Senate disagreed to the following bill s, which
originated in this Hou se.
An act emrowe rin g the county courts of certain counties to
authorize thG erection of gates across mill roa ds and oth e r publi c
roads.
An act to establish Anderson academr.
An act to authorize a change of venue in the case of Ren e
Will iamson.
An act to divorce B e rryman Adams from his wife Lucind a.
Adams.
Also that the Senate had received official notification, that the
Gov e rnor did on the 3 I st inst. :-ipprove and sign enro lled bill·
which originated in the Se na te, of tile following ~itles :
An act for the benefit of the h eirs of Benjamin H olland ,
deceased.
An act to exte nd the lot appropri ated for a burying ground in
the town of G reensb urg.
An act for t he benefit of Ab salom Grams. ,
An act for !:he benefit of the widow and heir8 of Richardson
P. Hughes, deceased.

I,
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An act authorizi ng the trustees of the Harrod sburg seminary io
sell all or part of the lands belonging to said seminary.
Mr. Hardy moved the following resolution:
Resolved, That a committee of seven be appointed to examine
the several items of governmental expense, and report to this
House, if in their opinion any reduction can be made, and if any,
io what particular.
Which was twice read and adopted, and Messrs. Hardy, Morehead of Warren, Tibbatts, Stephenson, Craddock, 'White of Anderson, and Lindsay, were appointed accordingly.
On motion of l\lr. Craddock, the following amendments was
made to said resolution.
And also to inquire into and report the propriety of subjecting
additional property to taxa tion.
Mr. Caperton read and laid on the table the following joint resolution:
R esolved by tlie General Jlssembf.11 of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That in the opinion ©f this Legislature, it would be gooct
policy on the part of the National Government, and an act of
justice to tbe South Western States, that a portion of the revenu e
of the U11ited States should be distributed i1J the said section of
the Union, in some permanent improvement of Nationhl importa1.ce. And in order to effect said object, it is earnestly recommended io the Congress of the United States, to extend a bran ch
of the Nationnl road from Z anesville in Ohio to Maysville in
Kenlncky, and thence through the State of K en tu c.: ky, by way
·of Paris, Lexin gton ~nd Harrodsburg, oo and through the States
o f Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi and Loui sinna to New-Orleans ; an~ that it would comport with the wishes of the peopl e
of Kentucky and the interest of th e Union, that the section of
said road between Maysville and Lexington, should be commenced as early as practicable and prosecu ted with lhc utmost
vigor. And the approbatio n of the people of Kentucky to snid
impro,·emcnt, is hereby expressed through their representatives.
R esolved, That our Senato~s in Congress be instructed, and
ou r membe rs of the House of Representatives earnes!ly requested, lo use the ir best exertions to effect the object propose d in ihe
above resolution; and tbat the GoYernor of this Commonwealth
ha requ es ted, to transmit a cbpy of these rosolutions, to each o[
our Senators and R ep 1·ese ntatives in Congress.
On motion, the rule of the House was dispensed with, which
. req1.irecl the resolu tion s to lie one day on the ta ble, an d they.
were l\\'ice rear!.
Ame.nd menls '"ere offered tbereto, .and before they ~-ere final ly acted upon, the resolutions and proposed amendments ,r,.,rc:
laid on the lab le for the prcfe nt.

'
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Mr. Morehead of Warren, moved the following resolution,
which "1\-cts twice read and adopted.
Resolved, That the Governor be recriested fo communicate to
t his House-, any informfltion he may possess in relation to the
route examined by 'the United States Engineers, for the location
of a branch of the Cumberland road, through the S'tate of Kent ucky, and a map ·of the route, if h-c have it in his possession.
Mr. Speaker laid beforo the House, a letter from .P. Clay, Esq:
the Audi tor ,o f publ,ic nccounts, enclosing a report, stating the
a mount of monies received from the clerks of courts in this commonwealth, ,on deeds, &c. in pu-rsuance of a resolution of this
House of the 31st ult.
Oli motion tbe letter and report were committed to a select
committee of l\fcssrs. Yantis, Blackburn, Smith, Anderson and
1
Rudd~
On motion of Mr. Gutl1rie, a biH providing a general system
of .internal improvement, was recommitted lo the committee of
internal improvement.
. Mr. Wilson from lbe -committee on the contested election of
Mr. Glover, made the following report.
.
REPORT of the Committee raised in this House-on the contestelection from Montgomery. 1
Your committee have according to order, had this subject un·
de r consideration, and find from an examination of the poll books,
that Charles Glover, (the rnew.ber returned and whose election is contested,) received at the election 7 5,1 Yotes, and that
Rezen H. Gist received at t11e election 4' 5 t votes, leaving to said
Glove r a majority of three votes.
Upon an examination of the testimony ta ken by and on 1Jehalf
of said Gist, the following named persons wete de!ermin-c<l by
your committee tu have been illegal voters, and sbou.Jd not have
been aHowed t heir votes in Montgomery co unty, to-wit: William
Spratt, Jacob Belt, John Alfrey, Garrett Ballard, Witli,am Ballard, Benjamin Fortune, Henry Hunt, Samuel Hart, Garrett
Jackson, John Judy, Abner Maxwell, Edward Smart, Daniel
Sublett, Nelson Tapp, Moses Shockley, Thomas Glover, John
Peyton and John Welch; making twenty-two in number, and
these are all the persons whose na mei. are mentioned in the two
notices given by said Gisl to sai d Glover.
Your committee upon further examination of tbe testimony
taku1 by said Gist are of opinion that th e foll ow in g named persons, to-wit: El;jah Lockridge, Hirflm !\'Ioore, Gcorp:e Thomp·
son, Isilac Bult, Nathaniel Foster, Moses Gilviu ancJ William Uuderwood, seven in number, all of whom are fou.nd to· have votedfor s:-iid Glover, were illegal Yciters, and sho uld not have b een allowed to vote in Montgome ry; but your committee declined any
decision .as to the proprie ty of striking tb e names of the "aid
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seven last named persons from the poll hooks, because the said Gist
in his notices to said Glover, did not specially notif_y said Glover of
his intention to take deJ)ositions touching the propriety of those
votes hy naming the persons; nnd whilst upon this brnnch ·of the
subject, it is thought. necessary to say, that a part of your commit- .
tee entertain the opinion, that as to the said seven persons, the notices given by said Gist are i'lsuflicient; but for as much as on
this question, the whole controversy bet ween those two individuals ·is made to turn, your commitree come t.o no final conclusion in relation thereto, but determined to refer the same lo the
consideration of tlris HouS'e,
Your committee would further state, that on exami nntioi. of
the testimony taken by and on behalf of 5aid Glover, the following named persons, tow it: Joseph Envinc, John Kirtley, Ben11ett
Barrow, George W. Anderson, Alexander Haddon, Henry Reed,
William Crowell, Howell Myneer, James Davias, William Gillespie, Abner Rafert_v, Willis Clarke, John Moss, ,Elijah Allen,
George Rogers, Peter Ev,ans: Bingham A. Graves, Nixon Cary
and William Hatton, ninete·en 1in number, and who voted for ReZill H. Gist, were determined by youi- committee to be illegal
voters, and should not have been·allowed to vote in the county of
Mon tgomery; and forther, that the vote of Thomas Ferry should
have been set down 011 the poll book, and counted by the ofiicers of the election as a vote for saii:Hilover, which was not done.
The investigation of this·subjecl has led yourcomnrit(Pe through
a volume of depositions, cuntainiog 423 pages, and although the
task has been a laborious one, and requiri11 g'that your committee
should use nrnch time in 'discharge of the· same, ,they have at
length been enabled to come to the following conclusions, to-wit:
That if the notices as given by said Gist should be adjudged
suffi<lient to authorize an inquiry as to the propriety of th e rntes
of the seven persons before referred to, 'then and in tfuat case 1
the said Gist has a majority of six of the qualified voters ofl\footgomery county, as ag;o1inst said Glover, and 1,bould hnvc been returned by the sheriff ofsai<l county, as ·one ofthe personselccted to
represent that county in tbe Genernl Assembly now in session.
And tliat should it be adjudged and determined, that as to the
seven persons before·referrecl to, the notices as given by the said
Gist, do not authorize an inquiry as to the propriety of those votes,
then and in that case, the -said Gloveriseleclcd by a majority of
o ne, as against said Gist, and was properly returned by the
sheriff of Montgomery county, as one of the persons ~lecled to
:-cpresent the said county in tb€ General Assembly now in sc5fion.
All of which is respectfolly submitted.
On motion, the said report wr1s referred to a ·committee of th<'
.vhole House, on the Staie of the Common wcaHb 1 for Tuesday
next.
,_
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l\1r.- Johnson, from the committee of propositions and grievances, made the following report:
·
The committee of propositions and grievances have had under
t heir considerntion, several petitions referred to them, and have
come to the following· resolutions:
l. Resolved, That the petition of the trustees of tbe Trigg
county seminary, praying the privilege of locating 1200 ncres of
}and west of the Tennessee river, for the benefit of said seminary,
be rejected.
2. Resolved; That the bill from the Senate, entitled" an act to
add a part of the county of W.hitley, to the county of Laurel,
ought, not lo pass.
3. Resolved,. That the petition of sundry citizens of the county
of Cumberland; praying to be added to the county of Monroe, ·
is reasona&le.
4. Resolved, That the petition of sundry citizens of the coun·
ties of Clay and Perry, praying the passage of ·a law, .regulating
the dividini· line between tlwse counties, be rejected, for want
of sufficient notice.
The committee have also had under consideration, the peti·
tions of Robert Ramsay and . Samuel Sutherland, and have re •
sol..-ed to report the following bills.
1• .A bill for the benefit 0,f, Robert Ramsay.
2. A bill for the benefit of Samuel Sutherland.
The committee have also had under consideration, the petition
of sundry citizens of Jefferson -county, praying that the privilege
of a separate representation Lie given to the city of Louisville,
.ind lrnve come to the following resolution:
R esolved, That the prayer of the petitioners be rejeeted.
They also report a bill for the benefit of the citizens of the
town of Jefferson, upon their petition.
And thereupon the · 1st resolution was twice read •.
Mr. Boyd of Trigg, moved to amend said reselution by striking out "be rejected,:' and' inserting "is reasonable _" and the
question b eiT1 g- ta ~en on the motion, it was decided iu the negative. So the resolution was adopted.
The 2d r-esolution was then twice read.
Mr. Smitli m~ved to amend,the said resolution, by striking out
the word " not. "
On motion, said resolutfon and· motion, were laid on the table ·
and the engrossed bill, from the Senate, entitled "an net to ..-idd ~
·part of the county of Whitley to the county of L.nnre]," was
taken up and read a second time.
And. the question being taken shall said bill be read a third
t ime, it was decid<!d in the negative. So the said· bill was rejec·
ted.
.
The 3d resolution in said' report was then twice read.
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1\fr. Krng m0ved {o amend said resolution, by striking out the
w.o rd "reasonable," and inserting the word "unreasonable"
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
:iffinnati\'Ci so the resolution was reversed.
The 4th resolution was then twice read and adopted.
The bill for the benefit of n.obcrt Ramsay, and the bill for the
benefit of Samuel Sutherland, were severalfy read the first time
and ordered to be read a second time.
The 5th resorution was then twice read.
:Mr. Caperton moved to amend said resolution by striking out
the words "be rejected," and inserting the words "is reasonable."
A certificate of the deputy clerk of thc·c0unty court of Jefferson,
shewing the number of white titheables in.the town of Louisvi!'lc
for the year 1 827 •
.And before a, questfon was taken on said rnofam, the hour of
twelve hrwing arrived, the orders of the day were call e d for.
The report of the chairman of the committee of the whole
upon the resolution offered by the committee of ways -1nd means,
was taken up, it being the unfinished· busi-ness of yesterday; and
on motion it was passed by for the present.
The following communication in writing, w·a s received from
the Governor by his private Secretary, accompanied by docua
ments.
Gcntlmien of the House of Representatives:
In compliance with your resnlution ofthi's day's date, request•
jng me to communicate to your House 1 any information } may
possess, in relation to the route examined by the U. S. Engineers,
for the location of a branch of the Cumberland road, through
the State of Kentucky, and a mcrp of the route if in my possession. I herewith transmit a report of the said Engineers to the
House of Representatives of Congress, of the 18th of March
last, accompanied with a map not drawn from actual survey; but
exhibited as the result of an occular reconnoissance of a route
from Zancsville 1 in Ohio, to Florence, in Alabama.
·wishing hereafter t:o use the report and map, both of which
belong to me individually, and oot to the Executive Department,
I have respectfully, to request their return to me, at the close of
the session.
THOMAS METCALFE.
January 2, 1 829.
The bill to expedite the trial of cidl actions, was taken up.
Mr. Marshall of Bourbon, moved to recommit the bill to the
~ommittee of courts of justice, with instructions.
Au(i the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
Then the queslron being about to be put on th e final passage
of the bill, on motion of Mr. Beatty, the House adjourned.
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1820.

he
Mr. Forrest presented the petition of sund,ry citizens of NewMarket, praying the repeal in part, of a law passed a{ the last
session of the legislature, in relation to the election of trustees
of said town.
Mr. Paris presented the petition of sundry citizens of .Allen
county p-raying the continuance of a precinct therein.
Which were severally received, the reading dispensed with,
and the 1st, referred to Messrs. Forrest, Booker and M'Daniel;
ancl the '2d, to the committee of propositions and grievances.
A message was received from the Governor, informing this
House that he bad approved and signed on this day, bills which
originated in this House, of the following titles:
Gentlemen of the Houre of Represen tatives.
The Governor on th.is day approved and signed tI1e following
enrolled bills, which originated in the House of Representatives :
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An act to ;mend the law respecting sheriffs.
An ad to establish the town of Ashbysburg, in Hopkins county.
An act for the benefit of the present and former managers of
the Turnpike and Wilderness road.
An act concerning the town of Henderson.
An act to amend an act entitled, "an act to establish a Ferry
on the land of James Riddle," approved Dec. 6, 1822.
An net for the removal of the seat of justice for Hickman
county.
An act to establish election precincts in certain counties.
An act further to regulate the powers of the trustees of South
Frankfort.
An act to legalize the proceedings of the court of assessment
of the 71st and 34th regiments of Kentucky militia.
An act to establish the county of Hancock out of the counties
of Breckinr_idge, Daviess and Ohio.
An act to allow additional justices of the peace to the coun•
tie;; of Todd and Mason.
An act to establish an election precinct in Anderson county,
and for other purposes.
An act for the benefit of James Climore, senior.
An act for the benefit of Abuer W. Quinn.
On motion of Mr. Summers, the resolutions which were read
and laid on the table by him on the 22d ult. were taken up and
placed in the orders of the day.
The following bills were severally taken from the orders of
the day.
l. A bill to enr.,oura~e the general diffusion of educatio,n in
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this Commonwealth, by the establishment of a unifotm system
l!lf public sehools.
2. A bill to authorize Thom:cis Taylor, Jr. and George Shra•
<ler, to erect a mill d'am acros,-Rough creek hi Ohio county.
3. A bill. for the formation of Clinton county, out of parts of
Cumberland a·nd Wayne.
The third of said biJls being read by its title the· second
time, they were recommitted; the 1st, to Messrs. Marr::ball of
Lewis, Tibbatts, Johnson of Scott, and Sewards; the 2d to the
committee on internal improvemtnt; and the 3d, .to Messrs. King,.
Creel, White of Anderson,.and 1'0ve.
Mr. J ames 1. from the Joint committee of. enrollments, reported
that the committee had examined enrolled bills which originated
in the Senate, and found them tr.uly enr.o lled, of the following
·
titles:
An act to incorporate the Covington cotton manufacturing
company, in the town of Covington, Campbell county.Kentucky.
An act to allow David Hamilton to estAblish a gate across
the road leading from Middle creek salt works to Abbots' creek1
by way of said Hamilton's.
•
An act appoi-n ting commissioners to lay off a,nd mark a State
road from Bowlinggreen to Smithland, in the county of LivingsQ
ion.

An act for the benefit of J csso Crume •.
An act allowing additional ju!5ticcs of the peace and consta•
bles to certain counties.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. James inform the Senate thereof.
The report of the committee of propositions and grievances 9•
which was left u·nfinished on yesterday, was then taken up, and the
bill reported by said committee, for- the benefit of< th€ citizens of
Jeffersontown, in Jefferson county, was read the first time and
ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second and third read-ings ,of said bill being dispensed with;
and said bill being engrossed:
R esolved, That said bHI do pass, and' that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Mr. Oldham fr•om the committee on courts of justice, made
the following report:
The committee for courts-of justice have had under consider·
al.ion, "a bill to amend the laws regulating the taking depositions
i n suits at law," referred to. them by the order of the House, and
1·eport the same with amendments.
They have also had under consideration "a bill to. amend the
law in relation to strays in this Commonwealth," and report the
same withoat amendment, with the following resolution·
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Resolved, That the said bill ought not to pass.
They have also had under consideration "a bill to authorize
the county courts of this Commonwealth to appoint county at·
tornies," and report the same without amendment.
Your ·committee have also had under consideration ''a bill to
revive the law in relation to Attornies of the Commonwealth of
J{entucky," and report a sub5titute for the bill.
Your committee have also had under considaration "a bill for
the benefit of Edward H. Earle," and report the same without
amendment.
Your committee have also had under con;;ideration "a bill for
the benefit of the heirs and representatives of £amuel Holmes,"
and report the same without amendment, and with the following
resolution:
_,,
Resolved, That said bill ought not to pass.
Your committee have also had under c·onsideration "a bill to
amend the law in relation, to writs of error;" and report the same
without amendment.
Your committee have also had under consideration "a bill for
the benefit of Thomas Witherspoon," and report the same with·
011t amendment, and with the following resolution.
R esolved, That said bill ought 1t0t to pass.
Your committee have also had under consideration the petit ion of Edwin Hord, praying that a law may pass giving certain
powers to courts of equity, and recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:
Resolved, That the prayer of the petition i's unreasonable.
Your committee have also had under consideration "a bill for
the benefit of Joshua Fry Lawrence," and report the same with
an amendment.
Your committee ha;e also had under consideration "a bill to
legalize the distribution of intestates estates," and report the
same without amendment.
Your committee have also had ~nder consideration "a bill authorizing Wm. D. Jones to sell and convey a certain I ract of land
acciuired by mariage," his wife a minor and consenting thereto,
and report the same without> amendment, with the following resol ution:
Resolved, That said bill ought not to pass.
Your committee have also bad under consideration, the petition of the widow and heirs of Isaac Hays, deceased, prnying
that a law may pass, authorizing them to sell and convey certain
lands; and recommend the adoption of the following resolu lion :
Resolved, That the prayer of said petition, 1·s unreasonable.
Your committee have also had under consideration, the peti.
tion of the heirs and administrators of A lcxander Record, dec'd.
pr::tj'ing !hat a law may pass authorizing them to sell a tract of
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land of the estate of said decedent, and recommend the adoption of the following resolution:
Resolved, That the prayer of said petition, is um·easonable,
Your committee have also had under consideration, the petition of Lawrence and Mary lVI'Combs, devisees of Hugh Mercer
Tennent, praying that a law may pass, authorizing them to rc<leem certain lands forfeited to the Slate, for non-payment of
taxes, and report a bill for their benefit.
Your committee have also had under consideration, the petition of Catharine Bradley, executrix of Samuel Bradley, dec'd.
pra;:ing that a la"" may pass, authorizing her to sell and convey
certain lands of her testator, and report a bill for her benefit.
Your committee have also h;:i.d under considerati_on, the petition of Hugh Brent and William Hodges, praying that a law
ma_y pass, authorizing a change of trus~es for Andrew David
Holt, and report a bill.for that purpose.
They have also had under consideration, the petition of
George Walton's heirs, praying that a 'law may pass, confirming
a division of lands among the said heirs, and recommend the
adoption of the following resolution.
Resolved, That the prayer of said petition, is unreasonable.
Your committee have also had under consideration, the petit ion of the heirs of David J. Lewis, praying that a law may
pass, authorizing the sale of a part of the real estate of their
ancestor, and recommend the adoption of the following resolution:
Resol-oed, That the prayer of said petition, is unreasonable.
They have also had under consideration, the petition of Lucy
Thorp, praying that a law may pass, authorizing a sale of a p~rt
of the real estate of her deceased husband, and recommend the
adoption of the following resolution:
Resolved, Th?t the prayer of said petition, is unreasonable.
They ,have also had under consideration the petition of the
executors and heirs of William Richardson, deceased, praying
that a law may pass, aut.hori'zmg a sale of the real estate of said
decedent, and recommend the adoptjon of the follo"·ing resolution.
Resolved, That the prayer of said "petition, is unreasonable.
They have also had under consideration, the petition of Hannah Scott, praying that a law may pass, authorizing a sale of the
real estate of her deceased husband, and report the fuilowing
resolution:
R esolved, That th e prayer of the said petition, is u11reasonable.
They have also had under consideration, the petition of the
executor of Jnmcs Anderson, praying that a law may pass, au.
thorizing him lo sell certain lots of laud, and recommend !he
1uoplio1; of lhe fol)owmg resolution:
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R esoh:ed, That the prayer of the petition, -is unreasonable.
They h.-1.ve a lso had under co11Sideration, the petition of James
Fowler, c harged with t he murd er of h is wife, prnying that a law
may pass, authorizing a ch:rn ge of venue, and recommend the
adoption of the fo ll owing resoluti on:
R esolver!, That the praye r of the petition, 1·s unreasonable.
Tl\e.}' have also had und e r consideration, "a bill to reg ulate th e
county courts of this Commonwealth, and report the same withou t amendment, with the following resolution :
R esolver), Thnt said bill -ought not to pass.
Th ey have also had unde r consiJeration, "n bill to amend and
explain the lil w in relation to venire men, and report th'e same
withou t am endme nt.
They have also had under consideration, the pe tition of Thomas Q. R obe rts and :Mary l\fay, praying that a law may pass autho ri zin g a sale or exchange of a trust estate, and report a bill.
The bill lo a mend the 1aws regulating the taking depositions
in suits at law, wa s the n read as foliows:
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General .qssembly ~f the Common-wealth of Kentu,elcy, That from and after the passage of this act.
it shall be lawful for any party litigant, in any suit at law depending in any court of record in thi s Commonwealth, when h e
or they desire the e vi dence of any person or persons resi<ling at a
g reater dista nce than fort_y miles from the p1ace whe re sueh sui t
may be depending, to take the deposition or deposition s of such witness or witnesses, upon givi ng tb e opp osite party reasonable no tice
of th e time and place fot· taking the same; and that such deposit ion or depositions so taken, may be read as evidence in such
trial, s ubject to all lcga_l exceptions. Provided huwc1,-cr, That
nothing in this ad contai ned, shall <::xi.end to any su it wh e re the
Co mmonwealth is a party, nor shall it prevent a ny party from
hav ing any process now allowed by law lo compel the p ersonal
a ttendance of any witness.
To which the co mmittee reported th e followin g amen dme nts)
which were twice read and concurred in.
That each o f tl1 e courts ha\'in g chance ry jurisdi ction within
this State, mny appoint a commissioner in chancery, who shall
have power to qualify witnesses and take deposiiions in anv
cause pending either in law or eq ui ty, and fo r that purpose,
issue subp re nas o r suc li other process as may be necessary t6
co mpel the attendance of any witness in th eir prope r county, ancl
s~rnll be a ll o,;r e<l and paid by the party arpI5ing: to have depo it 100s take n, th e snmc fees as are allowed by law to jus tice8 of
t he peace fo r similar se rvices.
And thereupon Urn bill was ordered to be engrossed and read
a third time.
Thr. said bill was thePJ rcad a third time.
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I\Ir. Hardy moved to lay the bill upon the .table until the fir~t
of June next.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas ano nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Davis
of Montgomery. and Barlow, we·re as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs, Allen, Anderson, Baker, Balsly,
Barlow, Baseman, Beall, Berdcn, Bibb, Booker, A. Boyd, L. BoJd,
Burns, Caperton, Coleman, Combs, Craddock, Creel,Crittcn<lcn,
.<\ . Daniel, Bavi<lson, A. Davis, Durham, Evans, Ford, Forrest,
Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Graves, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy,
Harris, ·Hawes, Haydon, Heaberlin, H eady, Henry, 'H ickman,
.J. T. Johnson, J. W. Johnson, Jonas, King, Kouns, Linl.lsay Litton, Love, Lyne, 1'. A. Marshall, T. Marshall, Metcalfe, l\1oritague,
J. T. Morehead, Mullens, 'Paris, 'Patrick, Patlersoll, Patton, D.
Payne, W. C. Payne, 'Pinckare, 'Poor,'Preston, Ray, Rucker, Sewards, Short, Smith, Step'henson, Summers, Taylor, Tomlinson,
Tompkins, True, Watkins, D. While, S. White, Wilson, Wool-,
folk, Wortham, Yantis and .Young_:.84.
NAYS-Messrs. ·Beatty, ·Blackburn, W. lVI. Davis, Ewing,
H a rrison, .James, 'C. · S. Morchcacl, ·Nuttall, ·:Oldham, Ruda,
Sanders nnd Tibba:tt;:-J 2.
The rcsoh1,tion of ·the said committee .in rclati 011 to a bill to
amend the laws in relation to strays in this Commonwealth, was,
on motion, laid on the taiile, antl said bill was taken up, and
amend ea .
The question being takcll upon engross1n~ and reading said
bill a third time, it was dc:dded in the ne,gative; so the bill was
rej ected.
The bill to authorize the county courts of this 'Commonwealth,
to appoint county attorney,:, was taken up, antl on molion, recommitted to 'Messrs. Stephenson, White, Combs and Nutta[].
The substitute reported by the said committee for a bill to revive the law in relation to attorneys for the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, was then taken up, and before any disposition was
TIJnde of it, the hour of twelve having arrivea, the oraers of the
day were calleo fot.
The amendments reported from the Senate to ·the followin g
bill s which ·originated in this House, were then se verally read
and concurre'ii in.
Au act to regulate Lawrenceburg.
An act allowing an additional juslice of the peace and tw
additional constables to Anderson county, ·and one additional
justice of the peace to Ca1loway county.
An act supplemental to an act incorporating St, Joseph&'
College.
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An act to establish an election precinct in Ohio county and
other counties.
An act for the benefit of Henry G. Hawkins.
An act supplementary to an act, entltled·"an act· for tho benefft of the heirs of Claibourne. Walton,. deceased; aP.proved Dec.
6th, 1822.
The amendments offered by the Senate to the bill, requiring
certain duties of certain clerks in i this Commonwealth, were
re;1d.
On motior1, the saia bill ·and -amendmenh wer~ recommitted
to Mess rs, Anderson, Seward~, DaYidson, Tompkins, Beall and
Harris.
The following bills from .the Senate-; were then read the sec·
ond time.
An act further to regulate the service of forcible entry and
cletain~r.
·
An act to provide for the sale. of a · part of the public groun6.
in the town of Owingsville, and ' for other purposes.
And thereupon the first of said bill~ was committed to the
committee on courts of justice, and the second; lo Messrs Young,
Heaberlin, Burns, Haw es and N-n!tall.
The following bills from the Senate were read the first time
a,nd ordered · to be read a seooncl"tirne.
/
l. An act for the benefit of the heirs of Jsha!Y1 Gilbert, dec eased,
2. An act for the benefit of Keziah Foree av.ct othars,
3. An ac t for the benefit of Isaac and Alfretd Shelby.
4. An act to establish a State roa<l fro·m the mouth of Salt
riye r, to intersect the State road leading, from Brande nburg io
Bow linggreen.
/j . An act for the bencfit,of the tr,v.stees of Trigg seminary.
G. Ao act to amend the laws co.P.cerning the town of Covin_g,
t on.
7. Ao act to amend the law i~1 relation to elections.
And thereupon the rule o·t' the House col1stituti crna l provision,
an d s~cond reading of tlie id, 4th 5th and 6th, of sai d bills being
dispensed with, they were. seve rally committed, the 2d, to the committee on courts ofju~tice; the 4th, to Messrs. Morehead ofW a-t·re n, Bi bh, W ortha-m nnd Patton; the 5th, to Mess rs. Short, Boyd
of Trigg, Ewing and Rucker; and t-be Gth , to Messrs. Tibbatts 1
White of Anderson and Blackburn.
And thereupon the rule of the House, collstitutional provision
a nd second and third r eadings of the 3d of said bills being dispensed wiih.
•
R esolved, That said bill do pass, nnd that the ti tle thereof bea mended so as thn• it read as follows :
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_\n act lo chnnge the cli reclion of lbc State roacl runnin g
through the land s of Alfrecl ancl Isaac Shel'by.
Mr. Speaker laid before the House a communication from Porter Clay, Esq. Auditor of Publ'ic Accounts, accompanying a
~tatement of i.he number of while and black tilbeabl es in this
Commonwealth, in pursuance of a resolution of this House, as
follows:
AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

~

I

Fran!cfort, 3d January, 1829 . ~ I
DEAR Sm: You will please lay the accompanying documeu!.,;
before the: House ove r which you preside.
Respectfully yours,
PORTER CLAY, .'l.tidito,· I'ublu. .tJ.ccou11te.
T. QuARLES, EsQ. Speaker of the House of Rcprensetatives.

[SEE

OPPOSITE

':L'\DLE.]

l\od, thrn. the Ffouse adjourned.

:MONDAY, JANUARY 5, 1s2s.
1. Mr. Jonas presente d 'certificates and notices rela ting lo lh t>
reti,tion from sun.dry citizens of Pendleton, praying to be added
to Grant CQunty.
2. l\Ir. Urayson presented the p e tition 0£ the trustees of the
Middletown Mal.c and Fema le Acad e my, praying the repeal ef
t he law establishing said institution, and that a bw may pass
t o establish the .)~ffo rson Male and Fema le Academy.
3. Mr. Paris prtl{,eo ted a l'emonst rance of ce rtain citizens of
Alle11 eoun ty, again\t the addition of any part of said county to
a new coun ty, which ~ prayed for in a petition to this Legi slature .
4. l\lr. Summers p.re~en l<:!d the pe t ition of sundry Gitize ns of
Fleming county, prayi ng th~ passage of a law to authorize the
Gili zcns of said county to vote for and ag;iinst th e removal of the
scat of justice for said county. ·
5. l\lr~ Summe rs presented th e remonstrance of sundry citizens of Flemin g. county ngainst the proposed law, for taking tb e
se nse of the p eo ple of said county on said subject.
6. l\lr. Sanders presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens
of Franklin, a;:;ainst being added to Anderson county .
7. Mr. Durh a m.presented the petition of Dinah Walden, prayi ng a divorce from her hu sband John 0. Wald e n.
8. l\:Ir. H eaberli n presented tli<i! petition of Sa lly Sloane, prnyi ng a divorce from he r husb an d David Sloane.
·
a. Mr. Cunni ngham presented the petition of Lucy S harp,
praying r elief in behalf of herself and lrn r dau.ghter Nancy

'harp.

·

Io . Mr. Ru cker presented the claim of Joh G. Clnyton, prny-
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FOR 1825.
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Adair,
Ander on,
lien,
Bracken,
Bullitt,
Br,urbon,

Bath,
n~rren,
Breckenridge,
Boone.
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,. Commissioners books for 1827.

1828 not •returned.
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RECAPITULATION.
V/hite tithes,
Black tithes,
Total blacks,
White tithes,
Black tithes,
Total blacks,

83,592.
60,194.
128,770.

-

-

-

63,918.
- 140,208.

88,047.

!
!

For 1825.

For 1828.

By a resolution passed the House of Representatives on the 29th of last month, the Auditor was.required to report to the
House "as soon as mRy be, the total number of black persons in tbis CornmonweRlth, in the years 1815, 1820, 1825 and 1828 ·
and also, the total number of whites at tbe same period, as near as the same can be estimated; and also the total number of
white titheables. and the total number of black titheables at the same periods."
Owing to the ~hortness of time allowed, I am compelled to close this ta,ble by giving the number of white and black tithes and
total blacks: for the years 1825 and 1828, which l hope will-answer t~1e purposes o the House.
'
There are no returns made to this ofuce by which I can ascertain the total number of white perwns in the State: therefore J
have obtained from the office of the ~l~rk of the Unit_ed State~' ·~ourt for the District of Kentucky, a "recapitulation, exbibiti~g
the general aggregate of each descrlphon of persons m the District of Kentucky," for the year J 820, which will give at one view
the "total number of white persons, total slaves, total free colored and othe-r persons."
'
RECAPITULATION,

E :chibiting the general aggregate of each description of persons in the District of l{ent·uclcy, by classes.

SI aves. {
Free

Free white males,
Females,
Males,
Females,

-

223,696.
210,914.
- 63,914.
62,818.

1 Total whites,
}
}

"

SlaYes,

434,644.
:

1I

126"'3"
,, -·

t

564,317.
Total Inhabitants.

colored { w::::!ies,
_
_
~;::~: }
" Free colored, 2,759.
persons
All other persons ext:ept Indians, not taxed, 182..
other persons
182.
Free white males between 16 and 18,
10,383.
Foreigners not naturalized,
529.
Number of persons engaged in Agriculture,
132,161.
Ditto,
Commerce,
1,617.
Ditto,
Manufactures,
11,779,
JOHN T , MASON, Marshall of the District of Kentitclq;.
A Copy Test,
JOHN H. HANNA, c. D. c. K.
By A. W. G. NICHOLS, Deputy.
All of which 1s respectfully submitted.
PORTER CLAY, 11.iid. Pub. llcts.
u .litors Office, Januarv 3. 1829
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ing compensation for a horse lost dming the late war, in the public sc !'vice.
11. Ml', Montague presented the pelition of Waltus Elam,
Jailor of Simpson county, prnying rem une ration for keeping ancl
maintaining a slave under a charge of burglary.
12. l\Jr. Cunningham presented the petition ofsundry citizens
of Jes amine county, prc1yin g the es lablisbment of an election
precinct.
13. l\fr. Henry presented the petition of sundry citizens of
IIopkins · count_y, praying th e removal of tbe plac e of Yoling ii;
a preci net lherei n.
H. Mr. Morehead of Wanc n presented the peti tion of Fred e ri ck Bro-:Yn, praying additional time for him to present proofa
of liis discovery of lhe cause a nd rem edy of the milk sickness.
15. Mr. Love prese nted th e petition of sundry citizens of Harlan county, praying an a ppropri atio n of public land, to aid them
in e re cting certain bridges a nd improv ing certain roads.
16. Mr. Ca perton prese nted tile petition of John Tincher,
praying a change of venue, from Fayette county.
'W hich were seve rally received, th ei r read ing dispensed with,
ancl they referred; the 1st, 2<l, 3d, 4th, 5th and Gth Lo the committee of prnp osilions and grie\·,rnces; the 7th and 8th, to th e
co mmittee on re li gio n ; the 9th, 10th and 11th, to the committee
on claims; the J.2tl1 to l\les5rs. Cunningha m, Combs and Ande r-·
son; the 13th to l\lessrs. Henry, Lyne and P atterson; the 14 tb ,
to i.\lessrs. Morehead of Warren, Jonas, Tibbatts, Haydon, .l\Iullens, \Valkin s, Barlow, Baseman, Wortham, Davis of Ohio, Tom
Jinson an d Summers; the 15th to Mess rs. Love, Smith and Li tton; and the 1 Glh, to the committee on courts of j us lice.
A mes5age was rece ived from the Senate, informing this Hou5u
that the Senate have passed a I.Ji ll ~1 hich origin ated in this House,
of the following ti tie:
An act for the benefit of the securities of Charles l\Iorehea c
L'lte sheriff of Logan county.
An d that lh e Senate ha\·e <lis:igreed to a bill from this Hous1..
enti tled, ' ta n act to dirnrcc l\Iary Drysdale from her husband Ren ·
be n Drysdale."
And that the Senate ha ve pass~d a. bill entilled , "an act to i n
co rp orate the trn stees of the Baptist Educatio u Society, in nihicL
the concurrence of this Hot!se is req uested.
Mr. Hawes, from the joint committee of en rollment~, rcportecl
t hat the committee had examined of the followint; bills. which
o ri ginated in this House, and had found th e same tr~ly enrolled.
An act to alter the time of hold ing the I-fart county court.
An act to regulate Lawrence burg •
.i\.n art for the ben~fit of Ric bard !-fart, of Pul:.sk: co11n 1y.
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An act to-authorize John Grider and Timothy Burgess, of Russell county, to erect gates across the public highway, . and fo,"
other ptrrposes.
An act to enlarge the powers ·o f tne trustees of Cynthiana.
And thereupon the Speaker affixed · ltis signature tlforeto.
Ordered~ 'Phat· Mt. Ha.wes infon-n the Senate thercaf.
1\lr. Smith move<l' the folfowing resolution, as an additional
rule of this House, which was twice read and adopted.
R esohed, That hereafter, it shall be the standing rule of this
House, that no bill or r~solutior:i shaJl be taken out' of its place
in the orders of the day, without the consent of two-thirds of the
I-louse.
,
Leave was given to bring in the following bills,;,
1. On motion of Mr. Beatty-To establish the Maysville and
1Vashington turnpike road.
2. 0b motion of l\Ir. ,Crittenden-1'0 authorize the adminis•
trator of Wm. Shannon to se-11 a slave belonging to-the estate of
s:iid WiHiam Sfo:rnnon.
3. On motion of l\Ir. Heaberlin-To add' additional consta•b)es to r,ertain counties.
:Messrs. Bea tty, Payne @f' Mason, and Marshall of Bourbon,
were directed to prepare .tnd bring in the 1st; Messrs. Crittenden, Ford· and Woolfolk, the 2d; and' Messrs. Heaberlin, Burns
and Youngi the 3d.
The House then resolved · itself' into a committee of the whole
House, on the State of the Commonwealth, Mr; Johnson of
Scott, in the Chair, and after-some time spent therein,.the committee rose, and the chairman-reported that the committee had had
under consideration, "a bill: to amend and reduce foto one the
laws concerning the militia," and had made some progress, and
asked leave to sit again, which was granted.
Mr. Rudd moved that a bill to expedite the tri~l o[ ci"('il ?ctions,
be re-committed' to· a select committee; and Messrs. Rudd, Love,
Beatty, Smith and Ewing, were appointed accordingly.
· A bill from the Senate enlitled "an act to amend the laws in relation to electrons, was read a second time, and an amendment
offered thereto.
!\Ir. Wil~on moved to h1y the bill and ainehdment on the table
till the first day of June next.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The following bills from the Senate were severally rea-d· the
first tim e and ordered to be read a second time,except the secon d of snid bills, which \Yns read a second time.
1. An act to amend the laws concerning the Lunatic Asylum ,
~- An act for the ben~fit of the heir~ of Isham Gilbert, de rca5ed.
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3, An act authorizing the paymaster of the 40th regiment of
Kentucky militia, to pay over certain moneys to the county cour't
of .Muhlenburg counly.
4. An act fnr the benefit of William and Edward Trabue.
5. An act for the benefit of Transylvania Universit_y.
6. An act to ame11d the law in relation to the punishment of
slaves.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and 2d reading of the l st, 4th and 5th, of sai d bills being dispensed with, they were severally committed, the 1st, to Messrs.
Caperton, Oldham, Morehead of Warren, Morehead of Christian, Beatty, Booker and Smith; the 2d, to !Messrs. Booker,
Tompkin.s, Sanders, White of Anderson, and Pnris; the 4th, to
Messrs. Creel, King, Garth, Ray and Grares; and the iith, to the
1
co mmittee on courts of justice.And thereupon the rule of the House, consti utional provision,
and second and third readings of the 3d of said bills being dispensed with:
I
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that trhe title thereof be
as aforesaid.
A bill to amend the duelling law, was then t ken up, it haviog
been previously read a third time.
Mr. Crittenden offered an amendment by ay of engrossed
-r.ider.
.
-On motion, the sai d bill and amendment w re recommitted to
the committee on religion.
Mr. Yantis moved the following resoJutio which was twice
r ead and concurred in.
. Resolvad, That tbe public printer be direct d to return to the
C lerk of this House, such ·original papers and ~ocumcnts as may
be handed to him for publication, when printed.
It was theo moved at a quarter past 2 o'clock, P. :;u. to adjou rn.
And the question being taken thereon it was ctermined in the
affi rmative.
The yeas and nays boing required thereon by Messrs. Tomlinson and Metcalfe, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Spe3ker, Messrs. Baker, Be I, Be rdcn, Bibb,
Booker, Caperton, Coleman, Combs, Crittenden, Cunninglrnm,
A. G. Daniel, Davidson, A. Davis, W . M. D ~vis, Hv.:1ns, Ford,
Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Grayson, Guthrie, H<1rdy, Haydon ,
Heaberlin, J. T. Johnson, J. W. Johnson,Jon~, King, Lindsay,
Love; Lyne, T. A. Marshall, T. Marshall, M'l)miel, 1\Jontague,
C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Mullens, O\dham, Paris, D .
Payne, W. C. Payne, Preston, Ray, Short, Smith, Summers,
Taylor, True , Wakim, D . White, S. White: yYilson and Wool-
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N AYS-1\Jessrs. Allen, Anderson, B;ir]ow, Baseman, Beatty,
A. Boyd, L. Bo_yu, Bµrns, Craddock~ Creel, Durham, Ewing,
Fo rrest, Graves, Harris, Harrison, Heady, Henry, Kouns, Litton,
i\1etcalfe, Nuttall, Patrick, Patton, Pinck~rd,Poor, Rucker, Rudd,
~anders, Sewa~cls, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Tompkins, Wortham,
Yantis and Young~36.
J.nd then the House adjourned.
Tl]ESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1829.
1 . l\Ir. Hawes presented the petition of Richard French, Esq.
a judge of the circuit court of tbe 10th judicial district, praying

pe rmi ssion to reside in the county of Montgomery.
2. Mr. Tomlinson presented the petit.ion of the heirs at law (,f
Indiana ~obertson, praying authority to dispose of the real estate of certain of them, who are infants.
3. Mr. Preston, presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Edmondson cou nty, prnying a change ib the boundaries of said
~o unty.
,1. ivlr. Henry presented the petition of Thomas and William
8 . Mo rton , securities for the late sheriff of Hopl,ins, praying the
remission of a judgment for damages against them as snch, in
favor of the Commonwealth.
5. l\1r. Spe11kcr presented a report and pdi lion of John J. Jacob
President of th e managers of the Louisville Hospital, shewing
ils situation and praying aid from the Commonweallh.
6. Mr. Lindsay pre ented a communication from Thomas and
Sarah W . Witherspoon, in relation to a petitioR of theirs now
before the legislat~re.
·
Which were sevprally received~ their read ing di spe nsed with
a nd referred; the st, to Messrs. Hawes, Caperton and Evans;
the 2d, to Mess rs. omlinson, Tompkins, Ha11rison and Booker;
the 3d, to Messrs Preston, Hardy, Davis of Ohio, Burden and
"White of Anderso1; the 4th and 6th, to the committee on conrts
of justice; and th· 5th, lo the committee of ways and means.
Ordered, Thal he co mmittee of propositions and grievanc es
be clisclrnrged fro the further consideration of the petition from
sund ry citi zens of/ Fleming county in relation to the removal of
the scat of jnst1·rce of said co unty; and that the me mber who
presented tf1e pe ition haye leave to withdraw th e papers in re·
lation thereto. ·
Ordered, That the committee on conrts of justice be d ischa rged from the) further conside ra tion of '·n bill to es tabli sh a
sixtcc nl11 judicial distri ct" and that the same b e committed to
.\lcssr,. Pattcrso/1, R~1cker, James, l\'lorchcnd of Christian, E ~-1!1~, RoYr1 'l! C;i/o·;rnv. R11Cirl and Royd cf Tri gg-.
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A bill from the Senai c, enti tied '-an act to incorporate the
trus tees of' the Baptist Educatiou Society,"-was iaken up.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and first and sct·ond readings thereof being dispensed with, it
was committed to 1'lessrs. Sanders, White of Anderson, Ford and
Tohnson of Scott.
The House then resolved itself into a c6mrr1iltee of the whole
on the State of the Commonwealth; Mr. Yan(is in the chair,
a nd after some lime spent therein, the committee rose, and the
chairman reported to the House, that the committee bnd had
under considen1tionthe pctitio·n of Rrzin H. Gist, contesting tbe
e lection of Charles Glover, returned ns a member from the
co unty of Montgomery, and had adopted the follow·i ng resolu tions:
Rcs,Jfoed, That the notices gircn by Rezin H. Gist to Chnrlcs
G lov e r, ibathe will contest the election of him, the said Glover,
as a memb(lr of thi s House, as returned by the sheriff of Mout~
go mery county, are insufficient to authorize -an investigation as
to t he legality of 'the votes of Elijah Lockeridge, Hiram l\foore,
George Thompson, Isaac Butt, Na thaniel Foster, Moses Gelvin
and William Underwood, w11ose names arc not s,pcci a,lly given on
t he said notices.
Rcsulved, That Cha'rles GJoyer the sitti ng member, is entitled
to his scat as a represen tative from th e county of Montgomery.
l\Ir. Wilson offered an amendment to the 1st resolution -as follo,vs, lo be added then.to.
"Wi Lh the special fa cts why they were illegal votc)·s."
And the question being take n thereon, it was decided in th e
affi rma ti ve.
Mr. James, from tlre joint committee of enrollmeuts, reported
i.hat the committee had e xamined certain bills, which originate d
i n this House, and found the same truly enrolled, as follows:
An act to regulate the precincts in the north of Washin g ton
county, and to change the place of voling in the south precinct.
An.act t.o establish an election precinct in Dnviess county.
An act to review a part of the State road leadi11g from Frankl in to Owenborough.
And there upon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto .
Ordered, That Mr. James intorm the Senate thcreot:
Leave was gh,en to bring in the following bill ~:
1, On motion of Mr. White of Anderson- For the benefit of
Francis P. Blair.
~- On motion of l\Ir. AHen--For th e benefit of S..irnh 0wen s
and c hildren, of Henry county.
3. On motion of Mr. Tomlinson-To $ell the real estate of
Josep h Prather, a lunatic:.
Messrs. VVhite of ,\nd e rson, Combs and Caperton were direct·
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e d lo prepare ancl bring in the 1st; Messrs. Allen, J ohnson of
Scott, and Nuttall. the 2d; and Messrs. Tomlrnson, Tompkins,
Harrison and Hudd, the 3d.
l\Jr. Dasem;in moved the following resolution, ~vbich was tlv ice
read "llnd concurred in.
Resolved, That the committee on internal improvements be instrncted to inquire imo the expediency of opening a1Jd straightening a State road, commencing at Lexington, to the nearest
point on t:be Ohio river, by way of Leesburgl1, Cy nthiana and
Claysville.
Mr. Rucker read a nd laid ou th e tab lP, the following rcrnluiiom .
Rcsoh:cd. by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken tucky, That our Senators in Congress be instru cted, and our
Representatives requested lo use th e ir bes t exertions to procure
the passage of an act es tablishing an armory, at some suitable
point in this State.
R esolved, That his Excellenc_y, the Governor of this Commonwca ltb, be req ue_sted to transmit copies of the foregoing resolution , to each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress.
Mr. Poor moved the following resolution:
Resolved, That he reafte r it shall be a standing rul e of this
House, not to adjourn sooner tlian 6 o'clock, P. M. on each day
<luring the present session, unless two-thirds of the members
Dresent shall concur.
• l\Ir. Beatty moved that the Ho use do now take a recess for one
}10ur, 1.he hour being 20 minutes before 2 o'clotk, P. M.
And ihe question bei ng taken the reon, it was decided in lhe
,1ega tive.
The yeas and nays bc.ing required thereon, by Messrs. Coleman and Nuttall, were as fo llow s:
YEAS-Mr. Spc-1ker, Messrs. Anderson, Beall, Beatty, Bibb,
Blackburn, L. Boyd, Crittenden, Davidson, A. Davis, Evans,
Ford, Graves, Hardy, Harris, Hawes, Hickma n, .Jonas, Krng,
Lindsay, T . A. Marshall, l\1'Daniel, Metcalfe, Montague, C.
Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Mu ll ens, Oldh am, Patrick, D. Payne,
'\ . C. Payne, Poor, R ay, Sewards, Taylor, W atkins, Wilson,
Woolfolk and Yanti s-39.
NAYS-.'i1essrs. Allen, Bakev, Balsly, Barlow, Baseman, Berde n, Booker, A. Boy d, Burns, Caperton, Coleman, Combs, Crnd·
dock, C reel, Cunningham, A. Daniel, A.G. D'aniel, W. M. Davi s,
D urham , Forrest, Garth , Gatewood, Grayson, Guthrie, Harrison, Haydon, H eady, Henr_y, James, J , T. Johnson, J. W.
Johnson, Kou11 ~. Litton, L yne, T. Marshall, Nuttall, Pari s, Patterson, Patton, Pincl,ard, Preston, Rucker, Rudd , Sanders, Short,
Smith, Stephenson, Summers, Tibbatts~ Tomlinson, Torppk ins,
True1 D. Vhite, S. While Wortham and Young-56.
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1'1r. Jonas moved that the House du now adjourn, the hour

being 15 minutes before 2 o'clock, P. M.
And the question being taken tbereou, it was decided in the
ncgalive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Nuttall and Summers, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, Beall, Beatty, Bibb.,/
Caperton, Comb~, A.G. Daniel, Davidson, A.'Davis, Ford , Hnr-S....
ris, Hickman, James, Jonas, King, T. A. :Marshall, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Mullens, Oldham, W. C. Payne, Pinckard 1
Poor, Ray, Rudel, S111itl1, True, Wilson, and Woolfolk--30.
N AYS-M essrs. Allen, Baker, BaLly, Barlow, Base man, Berden, Blackburn, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, 13urns, Coleman,
C raddock, Creel, Crittenden, Cunningham, fi.. Daniel, W. 1\I.
Davis, Durham, Evans, Forrest, Gartb, Gatewood, Graves, Gray 'ion, Guthrie, Hardy, Harrison, lfaydon, Heady, Henry, J. T.
Johnson. J. W. Johnson, Kouns, Lindsay, Li t ton, Lyne, T. Marshall , 1\1.'Daniel, Metcalfe, Mont.ague, Nut.tall, Paris, Patri ck,
Patterson, Patton, D. Payne, Preston, Rucke_r, Sanders, Sewards,
Short, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tibhatts, Tomliuso;:,
Tompkins, Watkins, D. While, S. White, VVortham, Yantis
and Y onng-64.
1\ir. Hawes havin g asked fortb e r time for the examination of
the testi mony in the contested election from Montgome ry countJ,
The H ouse adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7, rn2n.
1. Mr. Blackburn presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Versailles, praying an extension of the limits of sa id town.
2. Mr. Watkins presented t.he peti tion of sundry citizen of
Breckinridge county, praying an alteration in a precinct therein .
3. Mr. Guthrie prese nted the petiti on of Margaret Morrin ,
praying to be vested with c~rtain property by virlue of a nun•
~c up ali va wil l.
Whi ch were sevcTally received, the readi11g di spensed with,
a nd referred; the 1 s(, to. Mess rs. Blac kburn, Anderson anrl Combs ;
t he 2d, to th e committee on propo~i lions and grievances; and the
3d, lo the committee on cl ai m~.
A message was rece ived from the Governor, informing this
Ho use tliat he had, on 1he 5th inst. appro\·ed and sig'ned bills
whi ch originated in lhis H onsf', of the fo llow ing titles:
An acl to en la rge the powers of tlie trustees of the town of
Cynt.b ian.-1.
An act to authorize John Grid er a nd Timothy Burgess, of Russell county, to erect gates ncross the pl1blic bighway. and for oth-

er purpos«s,
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,lo act to rcgulntc Lawrenceb urg-.
,1n act to clmnge the time of l~o!tling the Hart cou uty court.
AH act for the benefit of Ilichnrtl Hart of Pu laski co unty, and
othe rs.
The fo llorl'ing bills we re se.-cr:-illy reporte d from the commit-

tees appointed to prepnre and bring tliem in.
Whicl> were se \·e rally rend the firs t lime, and ordered to be
rend n econ cl ti me.
1. A hill to incorpor;.ite the Female Literary Instit ution of

c1za rctli , nigh Bnrdstowu.
2. A bi ll to repeal the 3d section of n n act entitled, "a n act to
-regulate the town of New-lHarkct, in Washington cou nty," approvecl, I 1th F eb ruary, 1828.
3. A bill to r egu late tnrnrns :rnd restra in tippling hou ses.
4. A bill to estab lish th e l\Iaysvillc an d Wn shington turnpike
rnnd .
.L :r

5. lt bill to estnblis h a ferry across the Ohio rircr opposite
S ha\rncetown .
G. A bill for the benefit of FPancis P. Blair.
J\nd the re upon the rule of tho Honse, constit nti ona] provision
an d second reading of th e 4th and 5th of said bills being dispense<l with, they we re re-committed; the 1Hh to the com mit tee
on internal improv ement ; and the 5lb to the committee on courts
.of justice.

And t hereu pon th e rule of the House, constitut ional provi,ion,
and second and third r ea dings of tbe 2d of snicl bills being dispensed witb 1 nncl tbe same being engrossed.
Resolved, That said bill do pass, ::ind that ihe ti tl e thereof
be as aforesaid.
l\Ir. ffil son moved to Jay the 6th of snid bills on th e tab le un.
t il the 1st dny of J nne next.
A nt, th e c/u cs (ion being taken th ereon, it was d eci ded in tile
nngntive.
The yeas ar:id nays being required thereon, by Mess rs. Wilson
a nd Lind say, we re as follows;
YEAS-1\lcssrs • .Anderson, Beatty, Crittenden, A. G. D aniel.
David son, Eva11s, Ewing, Ford, Graves, Hanis, Haw es, Lindsay, Littou, M C! tcalfc, PG trick, D. Paylle, vV. C . Payne, Pi11 ckard,
Smi th, Ti blmtts, Tompkin s, Trn e, Watkin~, Wil son, Wo rth am,
Yantis nnd Young-27.
NAYS-Mr. S pea ker, l\lessrs. All e n, Baker, Baloly, Barlow,
Basemnn, BeaJJ, Benlcn, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker, A. Boyd, L .
Boyd, Bu rns, Cc1perton, Colem:.n~ Cracldock, Creel, C uonin gham, A. Daniel, A. Davi s_, W. 1\1. Dnvis, Durham, Ga rth, Gatewood , Glove r, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, Harrison, Haydon,
Jfeady, H e nry, Hickm.:w, James, J. T. Johnson , J. W. Johnson,
forli:l~, King, Love, L y ne, T , A. Marshall, T. l\fo rsh..u l, l\lootc1gu e,
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C. S. ]\forehead, J. T. Morehead, Mullens, Nui!all, Ol<lham, Paris, Patterson, Patton, Poor, Preston, Ray, Rucker, Rudd, Sanders,
Sew::uds, Short, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tomlinsont D.
White, S. White and Woolfolk--66.
The said bill was or<lered to 11 second reading.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional proYision
anJ seco nd reading of said bill being dispensed with, it was
re-committed to the committee on courts of justice.
Mr. Young from the committee to whom was referred, a bill
from the Senate e ntitled "an act lo prodde for the sa le of a part.
of the public ground in the town of Owingsville, and for other
purposes,'' reported the same with amendments, which were
read and concurred in, and the bill as amended, th e reupon read
a third time.
R esol-ccd, That said bill as amended do pass.
Mr. Boyd of Trigg, from the committee to whom was referred ,
a bill from the Senate entitled, "an act for the benefit of the
Trigg Seminary," reported the same with amendments, which
we re read and concurred in, and the bill read a third lime by it::
t i tic.
flcsolved, That said bill do pass, and that the titl e thereof be
amended by adding thereto the word s ":rnd for other purposes:·
l\lr. Sanders from the committee to whom was referred, a bill
fro m the Senate entitled, "an act tu incorporate the trustees of
the Baptist Education Society," reported the sa me with amend
ments, whi ch were read and concu rred in, and the bill read a
t hird time.
i.Ur. Rucker offered an amendment to said bill, by way of
engrossed rider.
Which was read three times and adopted.
And the quesliQ n being taken on ib e passage of the bill as
mende d, it was decided i11 the a!lirmativc.
'
The yeas and nays being required thereon Ly Messrs. Tib batts a nd Nuttall, were as follows:
YEAS-l\1r. Speaker, Messrs. Barlow, B.i seman , l3eall, Beattri Bibb, Blackb urn,Booker, A. Bo)'d, Bums, Caperton, Coleman,
<'reel, Crittenden, Cunningham, Davidson,
l\I. DaYis, Du1
barn, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Garth, Gnlewood, Guthrie, Hardy ,
Harrison, Hawes, Hayd on, H eady, H en ry, Hi ckman, J. T.
J ohnson, J.
J ohnson, Jo na •, King, Kouns, Lindany, Litton,
Love, Lyne, T. A. Marshall, T. l\farshall, l\l'Danicl, Met calfe,
C. $. l\lorehead, l\lnllens, uttall, Oldham, Paric, Patton, Pinc kard, Poor, Preston, Ray, Rudel, S. nders, Sewards, Short, Smi lh .
Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatt~ , Tomlinson, Tompkiu~.
Watkins, D. Whit0 , \Yilson, Woolfolk, Wortham a nd Yantis--71.
NA YS-1\lcssrs . .Allen, Anderson, Riker, Balsly, Be rd en.
{; radnock, A. Driuicl, A . G. D::iniel 1 A. DaYic 1 Ey;in~. Glover,
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Grave,;, Gr3Json, Harris, James, l\1ontagup, J. T. Morehead,
1:,atrick, Patterson, D. Payne, W. C. Payne, Rucker, True
and S. WhiLe--24 •
..l\lr. Anderson from 1he committee to whom was referred "a
b ill requiring certain duties of certain clerks within this commonwealth,:' which passed the Senate with a sub,titute, reported said bill and substitute with an amendment to said substitute.
Which was twice read and adopted.
}lr. ·Wilson from a committee to whom was referred a bill from
the Senate entitled, "an act concerning the Independent Bank of
Henderson," reported the same with an amendment, which was
twjce read nnd concurred in, and 1.he bill as amended ordered to
be read a 1.hird time.
, And the said bill being thereupol'l read a third time.
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title be so amended as to read as follows:
- An act concerning the Independent Banks of Henderson and
hepherdsville.
·
•
l\Ir. Marshall of Lewis, from the committee to whom ,vas recommitted a bill to encourage the general i:liffosion of education
li n this Commonweallh, by the establishment of a uniform system
of public schools, reportc,d the same with amendments, which
were read nn<l concurred in, and the bill was thereupon read a
thi rd time.
.
Mr.
Guthrie
moved
to
recommit
the
bill
to a select commit1
te e with instructions.
•
And the question being taken, thereon, it was decided in the
affi rmati ve.
·
The yens and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Tibbr1tts and l\Iarshal1 of Lewis, were as follows:
YEAS-!\lr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, Beall, Beatty, Bib.b,,
Blackburn, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Caperton, Creel, Cunningham, A. D:rniel, A.G. Daniel, Davidson, W. M. Davif, Durham, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Garth, Glover, Guthrie, Hc1rris, Harrison, Hawes, Haydon, Heady, Henry, Hickman, J. T. /
/ Johnson, J. W. John son, Kouns, Lincbay, Litton, Love, Lyne,
'f. A. Marshall , Metcalfe, .l\lontague1 C. S. Morehea d, J. T.
]\forehead, Oldham, Paris, Patrick, D. Payne, W. C. Payne,
Poor, Ray, Rudd, Short, Smith, Stephenson, Tomlinson, Tamp·
k in s, True, Watkins, S. White, Wi'lson, Wool fo lk, Wortham and I
YanLis-6 t.
I
NAYS-Mess rs. Alien, .13aker, Balsly, Barlow, Baseman, Bcr1en, Burns, Coleman, Craddock, A. Davis, Gatewood, Graves, 1
Graysc,n, Hardy, James, Jonas, King, T. l\larshall, Mullens, Patterson, Palton, Pinckard, Preston, Rucker, Sanders, Scwar<ls,
-;amrncrs, Taylor, Tibbatts, D. White, anc1 Young-31.
Th,, following members were ap_poioted a committee accord
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jngly; Me:srs., Guthrie, _Blackburn, Stephenson, Marshall of
Lewis, White, Sewards, TtbbaU.s and Craddock.
Mr. Boyd of Calloway, from the committee to whom wns referred, a bill to establish a 16th judicial district, reported the
same with an amendment, which was read and concurred in.
On motion of Mr. Lyne, the bill was laid on the table for the
present.
Mr. Blackb urn from the committee raised for that purpose, reported a bill to extend the limits of the town of Versailles.
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second
time.

I

\

And thereupon the rule of the House,·constitutional provision,
nnd se.cond ztnd third readings thereof, being dispensed with,
and said bill being engrossed:
,Resolved, That sai d bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
afo resaid.
Mr. Preston from the committee raised for that purpose, reported a bill for the benefit of J oab Toney, and the heirs of
Samuel Jordon, deceased .
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
Mr. Smith moved the following resolution, which was twice
read and concurred in.
Resolved, by .the House of Representatives, That the Governor
be requested, on to-morrow morning at- su n rise, to order to be
fi red on the public square, a federal salute, in commemoration of
the victory at New-Orleans, on the 8th of Janm1ry, 1815, and of
the brave troops who distingui shed themsel ves on that day.
Messrs. Smith, Johnson of Scott, a nd Oldham, were appointed
a committee, to wait on the Governor and inform the Goven:or
thereof.
Mr. Beall from a committee raised for that purpose, reported
a bill to authorize Robert Anderson t0 continue a mill dam across
t he Rolling fork.
And then the House adjourned.

THURSDAY, JANUARY

e,

ll129.

A message was received from the Governor, notifying this
House that he had approved and signed on the 7th inst. bills
which originated in this Housc,_of the following titles:
An act to regulate th e precinct in the north of W .i.shingtqn
county, and to change tbe place of voting in the sou th precinct.
An ad to establish an election precinct in Daviess county.
An act lo review a part of the Sta le road from Franklin to
Owenboreugh.
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A messqge was received from the Senate, informing this House
, hat the Senate have passed the following bills, Yiz:
An act fo r the benefit of the sheriff of Jefferson county.
An net for the ben efit of theBurlington Academy.
An act allowi ng tbe county court of Scott to appoint consta•
bles.
Also, the following bills which originated in this House, of the
-:-allowing ti lies:
An act for the benefit of William F ish, nobert Langford and
John Prewitt.
An act to amend an act to incorporate the Cumberland Col·
legc, at Princeton.
With amendments, in which bills and amendments the concurrence of this House is requested.
The Sennte have disagreed to bills which originated in this
House. of the following titles:
. An ,;ct for the divorce of Jane Pemberton from her husband
Henry Pemberton.
An net for the benefit of John Robinson, John J. Lemon and
Daniel lWClelland.
An act to amencl an net entitled, ,:an act to amend an act en•
titlc<l, "an act imposing duties on sales at auction, for the benefit
o f the Loui~ville Hospital, approved Dec. 17, 1821," approved
February 5, 1828.
Also tbat the Senate have received official notification that the
Governor did ou the 5th inst. approve and sign bills which originated in the Senate of the fo'llowingtitles:
An act to incorporate the Covington cotton manufacturin g
company, in the town of Covington, Campbell co unty, Kentucky .
An act to allow David Hamilton to estab lish a gate across the
road leading from Middle creek Salt works to Abbott's creek, by
way of said Hamilton:s.
An act ::ippointing commissioners to by off, and mark a State
road from Bowlinggreen to Smit hland , in the county of Livings ton.
An act for the benefit of Jesse Crume.
An act a ll owing additional justices of the peace and constables to certain coun ti es.
Mr. White of Anclerson,moved the following resolution, w,hich
was twice read and concurred in.
R esolved, That the C lerk be directed to furnish copies, each,
o f the digest, session acts from the year 1822, and the decisions.
o f the Court 0f A ppenl s, for the use of this Hou se; and that
t he same be securely kept by him in the library of this H@use.
The follov,ing bills reported from comm iltecs raised for the
purpose, were severally received nncl reacl the first time, and
~'wer t 1hr lirct thereof, ortlcrrd to be re>ad a second tim(?..
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1. By Mr. Beall-To ahl:l10rize Robert A~derson to continue
his mill dam across the nolhng fork of Salt r1ver.
2. By Mr. VVatkin~-To provide for the erection pf a bridge
across Clo1·cr, in Breckenridge county.
3. By Mr. Love-For the improvement of the public roads in
Harlan county.
4, By Mr. Cunningham-To establish an election precinct in
Jessamine county.
5. By Mr. Sanders-Making further appropriations for re·
building the capitol.
.
Mr. Booker moved to lay the 1st bill on the tab le till the I st
June next.
And the-question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
And thereupon the rule of the House constitutional provision,
and second reading of the 4th and 5th of said bi lls, and the secoml and third readings of the third being dispensed with:
Resolved, That the third ef said bills do pass, and that the
t itle thereof be as aforesaid.
·
On motion, the 4th bill was then ame·n ded.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitu tional provision
and 3d reading thereof, being dispensed with:
Resolved, That said bill as amended, do pass, and that the title
thereof be amended by adding thereto, "and to change the place
of voting in the lower precinct in Hopkins county."
Mr. Yantis moved to amend the 5th bill by striking ou t "-twenty thousand," in the 3d and 4th lines.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided fo t he
negatiYe.
Mr. Sanders moved that the bill be amended by striking- out
the words, "any unappropriated money in the Treasur1'," and
inserting "the s~ock of the State in the Bank of the Commonwealth."
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
'I'he yeas and nays being required thereon, by !\Jess.rs. 'Tibbatts and Mullens, were as follows: ·
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Baker, Balsly, Bario<..,
Baseman, Burns, Creel, Cunnin ,gham, A. Daniel, Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Hanly, Harrison, Henry, Jame~, J. 1V. Johnson,
:Mullens, Nuttall, Paris, Patterson, Patton, W. C. Payne, Preston,
Rucker, Smith, Taylor, 'fibbatts and Tornpkins-30.
N AYS-l\1essrs. Anderson, Beall, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Caperton, Coleman, Combs, Craddocki Crittenden, Davidson, A. Davis, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Graves, Gray son, Guthrie, Harris, Hawes, Haydon, Heaberlin, Hickman,
Toms, King, Lindsay, Litton, Love, Lvne. T. A. Marshall,
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M'Daniel, 1\1ontague, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Oldham,
Patrick, Pinckard, Poor, Ray, Sanders, Short, Stephenson, Summers, Tomlinson, True, and Young-48.
And th'l) aaid bill was onlcred lo be engrossed and read a thirJ
time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading of said bill Leing di-spensed wi lb, and it
1,cing engrossed, .Mr. Marshall of "Bourbon, offered an amend·
rncnt by way of engrosse'd rider, which was read and atlop1ed.
And the. question being taken on · the passa,ge of said Gill, it
was decided in the affirmative, a1id that the tiCle thereof, be as
Hforesaid.
'
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by IHe,srs. Baseman
and 130yd, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Anderson, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, 13ooker~
Cape rton , Combs, Craddock, Crittenden, Cunningham, A. Daniel, Davidson, A. Davis, '\V. M. Davis, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gate·wood, Gloyer, Grayson, Guthrie, Harrison, Hawes, Haydon,
Heaberlin, Heady, Hickman, J. T. Johnson, Jonas, King, Linds:1y, Loye, Lyne, T. A. Marshall, T. Marshall, M'Daniel, Metcalfe, Montague, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Mullens, Nutt:.i11, W. p. P;:yne, Pinckard, Poor, Ray, Rucker, Sandere, Sewards, Short, Stephenson, Summers, True, Watkins, D. While and
Yoqng--56.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Baker, Balsly, Barlow,
Baseman, Benll, Berden, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Coleman~
Creel, A. G. Daniel, Durham, Forrest, Garth, Graves, Hardy,
Harris, Henry, J?mes, J. W. Johnsou, Kouns, Litton, Oldham,
Paris, Patrick, Patterson, Patton, D. Payne, Preston, Rudd,
Smith, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Tompkins, S. While, Wilson, Wortham and Yantis--42.
The following bi ll s were reported from the several committees 1.o whom tbey had been ref~rred for conoideralion.
1. By Mr. Ray~A bill from the-Senate, for the Lenefrt of William and Edward Trabue,
2. Ily Mr. Wortham-A. hill from the Senate, to csl:J.b]ish a
ro,lcl from the month of Salt river, to intersect the State road
1lcn cling from Brandenburg to Bowlinggrcen.
3. Dy Mr. Tibbatts-A bill from tbe Senate, to amend the
laws co ncerning the town of Covington.
lJ. . By l\Ir. Forrest--A bill to provide for erecting two bridges
ac ross D.ockc:isllc river.
Wilh amendments to each of said bills, except the 2d, which
were severally read and concurred in •
.An<l thereupon the 1st and -3d of said bills were ordered to be
read a third lime; the 4th, to be engrossed and read a third time
to-morrow; and the 2d was read a third time.
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Resolved, That said 2d bill do pass, and that the li tle thereof be
as aforesaid.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading of the 1st and 3d of said bills being dispensed
with.

Resolved, That said bills do pas:', and that their titles be as

aforesaid.
A message was receircd from lhe Senate, informing this I!ouse
that the Senate have passed the following resolution, in which
the concurrence of this House is requested.

Resolved by the Gmcral Assembly of the Cvmmonwealth of Ken'1tck!J, Thal when they adjourn on Thursday the 22d inst. they
will adjourn without day.
Mr. Hawes, from lhc joint committee of enrollments, reported
that the committee had exar.nined enrolled bills, which originated in this House, and had found them truly Elurollcd,. of
the following li tles:
An act supplementary lo an act entitled, "an act for the benefit of the· heirs of Claibourn Walton, <lec'd." approyed December 6, 1822.
An act to eslabli~h an election precinct in the cou nly of Ohio,
and otber counties.
·
An act supplemental lo :m act incorporating St. Joseph's College.
An act allowing .one additional justice of the peace and two
additional constables lo Anderson county, and one aclclilional
justice of the peace to Calloway c;ounty.
I'
Ao act for the benefil of Henry G. ,Hawkins.
And thereupon Mr. Speaker allixed his :31gnature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Hawes inform the Senate thereol:
Leave was given to bring in the foUowing bills:
On motion of l\lr. Wortham- I, A bill to declare Rough creek
a navigable stream, as high as Thos. C. Larnpton's mill.
On motion of l\lr. Garth-2. A bill for the relief of the county of W ::iync, and the trustees of the town of Monticello.
l\Iessrs. Wortham, Watkins, Davis of Ohio, and Morehead of
Warren, arc directed to prepai·~ and bring in the 1st; and l\!essrs. Garth, King and Johnson of Daviess, the 2d.
On motion-The House took a recess fo.r two hours 1 at a quarter before 12 -o'clock.
2 O'CLOCK, P,

M,

The House met pursuant lo adjournment.
l\Ir. Yantis, by leave of the Honse, reported a bill for the hen:
efit of the sheriffs of Garrard nn<l Woodford counties.
Which was rcntl the tirst time nnd ordered to be read a second
time .
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And tlier~upon the ru le o f the House, constitutional pro·
.-ision, a nd second rending of sa id bill being dispensed with, it
w:;i~ re-committed to a se lect comm ittee of.Messrs. Yan tis, Smi th ,
B lackburn, Tibbatts, Mu ll ens, Henry, Morehead of "\llfarren,
Morehead of Christian, and Daniel of Es till .
Mr. Jonas, by leave _of the House, reported a bill to extend
the boundaries of the town of Williamstown, in the county of
Grant.
Wiiich was read the first time and ordered to be read a second
time.
And thereupon tbe r ule of the House, constitutional provision
and second and third readings of said bill being dispensed.with,
and it being engrossed.
Resolved, T hat said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as nfo resaid.
Mr. Litton from a committee raised fo r that purpose, reported
a bill to repeal the law fo r the benefit of Polly B urnett and children ..
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second
time.
l\lr. Beatty from the committee lo whom was referred, a bill
to expedite the trial of civi l actionE, reported the same with
amendments, which were read.
Mr. Guth rie moved to lay the bill and amendments on the
-fable for the present.
l\lr. Rudd, at fifteen minutes before 4 'oclock, moved an ad1ournmcnt.
, And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
:nega!ire.
'The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Hardy
nnd Burns, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Baker. Beall, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker,
L. Boyd, Caperton, Coleman, Craddock, A. Daniel, Davidson,
1V. 1\1. Davis, Ford, Grave!', Harris, Harrison, Hawes, Haydon,
James, J. T. Johnson, J. W. Johnson, Jo11as, Love, M'Daniel,
lVJetcalfe, l\1ullens, Paris, Patton, W. C. Payne, Ray, Rudd, San<lers1 Smith, Tompkins and True-36.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, B:ilsly, Barlow,Baseman,Beatty, Derden, A. Boyd, Burns, CreeJ,CriUenc:Jen, A.Davis,
Evans, Ewing, Forrest, Garth, Gatewood, G!over;Guthrie, Har<ly, Heaberlin, H eady, Henry~ Hickman, King, Kouns,.Lindsay,
Litton, Lyn e, T. A. l\larshall, 'f. Marshall, Montague, C. S. Mor~bead, J. T. Morebeacii, Nuttall, Oldham, Patrick, Patterson,
?;>jnckard, Poor, Preston, Rucker, Sewards, Short, Stephenson,
',ylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson and Young-4J.
'1,.
·"e question was taken on the motion to lay the !.,ill aforesaicl
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and amen<lmenls on the table for the present, and decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beatty
and Ewing, were as follows:
YEAS--Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Balsly, Barlow, Baseman,
Beall, Berdcn, Booker, Burns, Caperton, _Coleman, Cceel, Cunningham, A. Davis, Evans, Forrest, Guthrie, Hardy, Haydon,
Heaberlin, Jonas, Litton, Lyne, T. A. Marshall, T. Marshall,
Metcalfe, Montague, C. S. Morehead, Mullens, Oldham, Patrick,
Patton, Pinckard, Poor, Preston, Sanders, Sewards, Smith, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Tompkins, Watkins, D. White, S. White, Wil·
son, Woolfolk and Yantis--47.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Craddock, Crittenden, A. Daniel, Davidson,
1-V. M. Davis, Ewing, Ford, Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Graves,
Harris, Harrison, Heady, Henry, Hickman, James, J. T. Johnsam, J. W. Johnson, King, Kouns, Lindsay, Love, l\1'Daniel, J.
T . .Morehead, Nuttall, Paris, Patterson, D. Payne, W. C. Payne,
Ray, Rucker, Rudd, Short, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Trne,
Wortham and Young--47,
It was then moved, at five minutes past 4 o'clock to adjourn.
And the ql}estion being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lyne
and Wortham, were as follows:
·
YEAS--l.Hr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Baker, Balslr, Baseman 5
Beall, Beattyi Berden, Bibb, Blackburn, L. Boyd, Caperton,
Coleman, Craddock, Creel, Cunningham, A. Daniel, Davidson 5
A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Evans, Ford, Forrest, Glover, Graves,
Harris, Harrisoi;i, Hawes, Haydon, Heaberlin, James, J. W.
Johnson, Jonas, King, Lindsay, Love, T. A. lVIarshnll, M'Daniel 1
C. S. J.Viorehead, J. T • .Morehead, Mullens, Nuttall, Patton, J).
Payne, W. C. Payne, Ray , Rudd, Sanders, Sewards, Smith, Tibbatts, Tompkins, True, Watkins, S. ,Vhite, Wilson and Yantis--57.
NAYS-1\Iessrs. Anderson, Barlow, Booker, A. Boyd, BurnB,
Crittenden, Ewing, Garth, Gatewood, Hardy, Heady, Henry,
Hickman, J. T. Johnsou, Kouns, Litton, Lyne, T. Marshall, Met1~alfe, Montague, Oldham 1 Paris, Patrick, Patterson, Pinckard~
Poor, Preston, Rucker, Short, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor,
Tomlinson, Woolfolk, W ortbam and Young-36.
And thtm the House adjourned.
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1829,
1\-Ir. Booker moved to recon sider the vote of yesterdny on tli~
passage of the bil1 "making a further appropriation for rebuilding
the capitol."
Ancl the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Booker,
and Patterson, were as fol101ys:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Andersonr Baker, Berden, Booker,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Creel, A. G. Daniel, Durham, Forrest,
Hardy, Harris, Henry, James, Kouns, Lindsa y, T. Marshall,
M'Daniel, Paris, Patterson,. D . Payne, Preston, Rudd, Scwards,
Smith: Summers, Taylor, Tibbatts,. Tomli nson, Tompkins,
S. White, Wilson, Wortham and Yanli.s-37.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Balsly, Beall, Beatty, Bibb,
Blackburn, Caperton, Combs, Craddock, Crittenden, A. Daniel ,
Davidson, A. D avis, W. 1\1. Davis, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gatewood, Graves, Grayson, Harrison, Hawes, }.foydon,Heaberlirr,
J. T. Johnson, Jonas, Litton, Love, Lyne, T. A. Marshall, Metcalfe, Montague, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Mullens, Nuttall, Patrick, Pinckard, Poor, Ray, Rucker, Shorf, Stephenson,
Watkins, D. White and. Y oung~46. ·
1. Mr. Heaberlin presented tlie petition of Frederick Adkins-,
praying a divorce from his wife l\1illy Adkins.
2. Mr. Ewing presented the petition, of James M' Cormick,
praying authority to sell the real estate of certain inf,rnts.
3. l\lr. Wilson presented the petition of Samuel Evano, prayi ng that a part of his land may. be added to the town of Monticel lo.
4. Mr. Payne of Warren, presented the notice of the petition
for a new county, out of the counties of Warren, Allen 'and Barren.
5. Mr. Beatty presented the petition of Benjamin Ball, praying
com pensation for attendi ng as a- witness for the Commonwealth,
i n the Harrison circuit court.
6. l\Ir. Anderson presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Garrard and Jessa mine counties, praying permissiou to erect a.
fish trap, on part of the Kentucky river.
'iVhich werP. severally received 1 their reading dispensed with 1
and the four first of said petitions were referred, the l st, to the
committee on religion; the 2d, to the committee on courts of
justice; and th e 3d and . 4th, to the· committee on propositions
nncl grievances.
On motion, the 5th an d Gth, of said petitions were laid on the
table until the 1st day of June next.
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LeaYe was given to bring in the following hills:
On motion of l\fr. Forrest-]. To turnpike Mul<lrow's hill,
on the main road from Lexington to Nashville.
On motion of Mr. Crittenden-2. To establish an election
precinct in Shelby county.
On motion of Mr. Tomlinson-3. To exempt the United
·S tates mail carri·ers from the payment of toll on the Cumber·
land turnpike and ,vilderness road.
Messrs. Forrest, Crittenden, Blackburn and Booker, were directed to prepare and bring in the l st; Messrs. Crittenden, For<l,
Woolfolk and Nuttall, the 2d; and Messrs. Tomlinson, Love and
Caperton, the 3d.
Mr. Nuttall moved the following resolution , which after the
acceptance of a su bstitutr, was twice read and concurred in, as
follows:
Resoh:erl, That a co.mmittee of seven be appointed to examine
and report what difliculiy exists between the public printer and
the clerk of this Hou?e, in relation to retainiug the papers alluded to, in the resolution of this House of the bth inst.
Mr. Nuttall having desired to be excused from the committee,
the following genllemen were appointed accordingly, viz: Messrs.
Johnson of Scott, Yantis, Blackburn, Beatty, Wilson, Hardy and
Tomlinson.
A message was received from the Senate informing this House,
that the Senate received official notification, that the Governor
did on this day, approve and sign bills which originc1ted in the
Senate, of the following titles, viz:
An act to reduce the price of the vacant land s, west of the
Tennessee river, to actual setllers, and more cffoctnally to enco urage the settlement and improvement of said land.
An act for the benefit of the heirs and representatives of
Thom.ts D. Andrews, deceased.
And that the Senate had passed bills of the following tilles,
in which the concurrence of this Honse is requested.
An act to establish the Floyd and Pike county line.
An act for the benefit of John E. l\l'Daniel.
An act to provide for the opening of a road from New-Castle,
to Covington, opposite Cincinnati.
An net to legalize certain proceedings of the Logan county
court.
An act for the benefit of the sheri!f of Harl,tn connty.
In which the concurrence of this Honse is requested.
Mr. Tibbatts from the committee to whom was referred, a bill
for the benefit of the sheriffs of Garrard and ·woodford counties, reported the same with amendments, which were twice
read and concurred in, nnd said bill was oi:dered to be engrossed
and read a third time.
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And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading of said bill being dispensed with:
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof, be
amended so as to read as follows:
"A bill for the benefit of the sheriffs of certain counties."
Mr. Stephenson by leave of the House, reported a bill changing the name of the "American Sentinel," to the ''Kentucky Sentinel."
Which was read (he first time and ordered lo be read a second
time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second reading thereof being dispensed with, it was referred
to a rnlect committee of l\lessrs. Stephenson, Johnson o{ Scott,
and Blackburn.
Mr. Rucker moved that a committee be appointed to .examine the report of the committee of ways and means, and if
t here be any error in t he statements therein, in relation to the re;
port of ihe receiver of monies, south west of the Tennessee
river, as printed in the Journal of this House, to correct the
same.
Which was twice read and concurred in; and Messrs. Rucker,
James, Boyd of Calloway, Yantis and Blackburn, were appointed
accordingly.
On motion of' Mr. Hawes, the resolutions reported by the
committee of the whole, on the contested eleclion of Mr. Glover,
were then talrnn up and read.
Mr. Hawes moved to strike out all of said resolutions, after
the word "resolved," and to insert the following, by way of substitute:
1. Resol-i:ed, That the notice given by Rezin H. Gist to Charles
Glover, that he would contest his election, which notice is made
a part of the journals, is good and sllfficient, and allows the said
Gist to investigate the legality of all votes on the poll book, received by said Glover.
·
2. Resolved, That upon examination of the testimony, taken
as to Wm. Underwood, which is made a part of the journals, the
said Underwood was an illegal voter, and should be stricken from
the poll of said Glover.
3. Resolved, That the vote of John Moss, who swears in his
deposition, that he voted for Glover at the polls, when his name
was put down by the clerk, on the poll bpok_for Gist, ought not
to have been deducted uy the committee from Gists's poll, on
his own testimony.
4. Resoh.:ed, That the vote of Robert Rayburn, whose name
was put down on the poll book by the clerk of the election, as
having voted for G!Qver, when he swears in his deposition that he
actually voted for Gist, ought to have be·en deducted from the
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poH of Gk>ver by the -committee, Ol'I his own testimony, if it were
proper that the vote of said Moss slio11ld have been deducted
from Gist.
5. Resolved, That WH!iam Morgan, who is named by -snid
Gist in his notice, and who voted for said Glover, is proved by
the testimony taken as to him, an illegal voter, and should be
stricken from tlie poll of said Glo\·er.
6. Reso!-ved, That Elij.-lh HendersGn, who is named in -said
Gist's notice, is an illegal voter, an<l Fhould be stricken from the
poll of said Glover, as proved by the testimony taken as to him.
7. Resolved, That William RobinsGn, who is named in said
Gist's noti ce, is sufficiently proved to have been an infant,
is an illegal voter, as prov.ed by the tesHmony taken as to him ,
and sho-uld be stricken fr0m the poll of said Glover.
8. Resolved, That Mar.tin ·powers shoo Id be stricken from the
poll of said Glover! because he is pNJv~d to be an ideot, and un· der the guardianship of a ,committee.
9. Resgfoed, That James Jamison, John Donoho, John Jiverden and Moses Gilvin, ar-e megal voters, .and should be strkkcn
from the poll of said Glover.
1O. Reselved, That Charles Glo¥er did not receiv.e a mnjority
o.f the .quaHfied voters of Montgomery county, at the •l ast August election.
it. e.esolveti, That Rez:n H. Gist., who contests the election of
Charles Gfover, the member returned from Montgomery county,
r~ceived a majority -of the qu:ilHied voters of said <'Ounty, at the
last August election, aim is entitled to his seat in th~s House.
Mr. Gnthri~ moved a division of the question, and that the
House should first deci de upon striking out.
. And the qi~estion being accordingly taken upon striking out,
it was dedcled in the negative.
The yeas and nays be1ng required the·r cen, by Messrs. Hawes
am] Lindsny, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Anderson, Beall, Beatty, Bibb_,. Blackburn,
Caperton, Combs, Craddock, Crittenden, A. G. Daniel, Davidson, A. Davis, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Graves, Harris, Hawe8, Henry, Hickman, Jonas, Lind~ay, Love, T. A. Marshall, Metcalfe,
l\lontague, C. S. ]\forehead , J. 'l'. Morehead, P at rick·, D. Payne,
W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Ray, Rndd, Short, Smilb, Watkins,
Wortham and Yantis-40.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Baker, Bal.sly, Barlow,
Baseman, Bcrden, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd , Burns, Coleman.
Creel, Cunningham, A. Daniel, W. l.\'J. Dr1vis, Durham, Forrest,
Garth, Gatewood, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, Harrison, Haydon ,
Heaberlin, Heady, Jr1mes, J. T. Johnson , J. W. Johnson, King,
Kouns, Litton, Lyne, T. Marsh,dl, M'Daniel, Mullens, Nuttall 1
Oldham, Paris, Patterson, :e~e$ton, RRcker.,. Sc.inders, Serrnrds,
.
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Stephenson, Su mmers, TaJlor, Tibha tts, Tomlinson, Tompkins,
D. White, S. While, Wil son a0d ·Young--55.
So the said substitute ,r?"ls rej ected .
The qoestion was then taken on the adoption of the 1st resolution, and decided in the ::itli rmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. LindGay and Jonas, were as foll ows:
·YEAS-Mr. Speaker, 'lUcssrs. Allen, Baker, Balsly, Barlow,
· Base man, Berden, Booker, A. BoJd, L. Boyd, Burns, Coleman,
Creel, Cunningham, A. Daniel, W. M. Davis, Durham, F orrest,
Garth, Gatewood, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, Harrison, I:L1Jdon,
H eabe rlin , Heady, Jnm es, J. T:Johnson, J. W . Johnson, King,
Kouns, Li tlon, Lyne, T. l\Ia rshall, M'Daniel, l\follens, N ut tall,
Oldham, Pari,:, Patterson, •Preston, Rucker, Sanders, Sewa rde,
Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Tompkins,
D. White, S. While, Wi lson a nil Y oung--55 .
NA YS-Mess rs. Anderson, Beall, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn,
Cnperton, Combs, Craddock, Crittenden, A. G. Daniel, Davidson, A. Davis, Evans, Ewing, Rord, Graves, Harris, Hawes, Henry, Hickman, Jo1rns, Lindsay, Love, T. A. Marshall, Metc::ilfe,
Montague, C. S. l\lbrchead, J. 'l'. l\lorehead, Patrick, D . Payne,
W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Ray, Rudd, Short, Smith, iVat::ins, Wortham and Yantis-40.
:i\:lr. Caperton moved to strike out all of the 2d resolution a{
tcr the word resoh-ed, and to insert as a substitute, the following :
WH EREAS, it appears from 1.he report of the select committee,
a ppoiuted npon the contested election from Montgomery, in the
case of Clrnrlcs Glover and R. H. Gist, that $aid Gist at the last
August election, received a maj01•ity of the quaiified vof.es of
Monlgo1nery county, but difficul!ics having arisen upon the sufficiency of the not ice given by Gist to Glover, of the intention of the former lo contest the election of the latter. Wherefore,
Resolved, That the question as to whether Glover or Gist is
enlitlcd to ,i scat on this floor, ash representalivc of the county
of l\lontgomers, be rcferrell back lo the people of sa id count)
for their dei:1sion, as to who shall repr~;,ent them in this House.
,1\Ir. Tibltatts moved a divi1,io11 of the question, nnd that the
House first decide upon striking ont.
And tlie question bein g nccor<lingly taken on striking out, 1(
was decided i11 the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Caper
lon ancf Blackbnm, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Anderson, Beall, Beatty, BiLh, Blackburn.
Caperton, Combs, Craddock, Crittenden~ A. G. Daniel, Da, idS011 , A. Davis, Evans, Ewi 11 g, Ford, Graves, Hnrdy, Harris,
Ifawcs, Henry, Hickman, James, Jonas, Lindrny, Love, 'f. A.
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Marshall, Metcalfe, Montague, C. S. Moreh ead, J. T. Morehea d,
Patrick, D. Payne, W. C. P ayne, Pinckard, Poor, Ray, Rudd ,
Short, Smith, Tompki ns, Wntkins, \V?rtham an d Yantis-44.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Baker, Balsly, Barlow,
Baseman, Berden, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd , Burns, Coleman;
C reel, Cunningham, A. Daniel, W. 1\1. Davis, Durham, Forrest, Garth, Gatewood, Grayson, Guthrie, Harrison, Haydon,
Heaberlin, He<1d_r, J. T. Joh nson , J. \V. ,Iohnson, King, Kouns,
Litton, Lyne, T. M.1rshall, M'Dani el, Mullens, Nuttall, Oldhnm,
Pari s, Patterson, Preston, Rucker, Sanders, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Ti bbatts, Tomlinson, D. While, S. White, Wilson
a nd Young-51,
So the second resolution was adopted.
Mr. Booker moved ihe following resolutions, which were twice
read.
Resolved, In the case of the contesled election fr om the co unty
of Montgomery, between Charles Glover and R ezin H. Gist,
that the Clerk of ihe House of Representatives, be directed
to tax the cost that may have been incurred by said Glover, in
the in vestigation of the subject, and iss1:1e execuli on for the
am·ount, when ascertained in favor of said Glover, against said
Gist.
Resolved, Tha.t the sa me duty · he performed by the Clerk in
the case of the contested election from Lincoln, and that th e
Clerk issue his execution in favor of Micha.cl David son against
Jacob Swo('le, for the cost expen ded by said Davi dson.
On motion, the said resolutions Wel'e laid on the ta ble for the
present.
Mr. Crittenden from the committee on religion repo rted, by
leave, a bill for the divorce of Charles Newkirk from ,his wife
C nmiila Newkirk.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second an d third readings of said bill being dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed:
·
R esolved, That said bi-II do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
Mr. Guthrie, by lcave,. reported a bill providing for reviewing
a nd marking a way for a road from Columbus to the State line in
the direction to Paris in Tennessee.
'
Which was read tbe first·time and ordered to be read a second,
t ime.
And thereupon the rule of the House, consti tuti ona l pro
vision, and second reading thereof being dispensed with, the samp
was amended, and the bill ordered to be ongrocscd :ind, read n
third time.
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And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provisio11
and third' reading of (he bill being dispensed with, and the
bill bciDg engrossed:
Resolved, That said bill do pas~, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
The following bills were severally taken from the orders of
the dar.
1. A bill to amend' the laws- r~gulating changes of venue in
civi,l cases.
2; A bill for tbe benefit of Joab Toney and the heirs of Sarn.ueL Jordan, deceased.
3. A bill to provide for the erection of two bridges across
Rockf<1s tle river.
.
4. · A bill for the benefit of Sally Willis, administratrix of the
estate of Jose ph Willis, dec'd.
5. A bill to divoree· Thomas 1'v1orris from his wife Ann Morris.
6. A bill. to amend an act, entitled "an act to reduce into one
the several ads respecting slaves, free negroes, mu,]attoes and
Indians,!' apprnved, February 8, 17-98.
7. A bill aJ.lowing an additional justi~e of the peace and constable for the county of Morgan, and for other purposes.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
a nd second reading of the said bills being dispensed with, they
were recommitted, the 1st and 6th, to the committee on courts
of justice ; the 2d and 3d, to the sHme committees which brought
them in; the 4th, to Messrs. Hardy, Love and Patrick; the 5th,
to th<? commi ltee on religion; and the ?. lb, to Messrs . Jonas,
Harrison and James.
And then the House adjourned.
SATURD4Y, JANUARY 10, 1829.
1\Iessag:es were received from the Senate, informing this
IIousc, thnt the Senate have concurred in the amendments proposed by this Hou se to bi!.ls fr.om the Senate, of the following

titles:

An act for the benefit of the trustees of Trigg Semina.ry, and
for other purposes.
An act for the benefit of Isaac and Alfred Shelby.
And act for the benefit of William and Edward Trabue,
An act lo amend the law concern ing the town 0f Covington.
An act to change the ti,me and place of comparing polls for
Senator in the thirty-seventh Senatorial district.
An act conc ~rni ng. the Indep endent :Bank of Henderson.
W ith amendments to the latter.
_
They have also · concurred in the amendments proposed by
t his H o~,E~, to thP, amendment proposed by the Senate, to the.
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bill from thls House, "requiring certain duties of i.be clerh
within this Commonwealth."
They have disagreed to the amendment propo~ed by this
House, to the bill from the Senate, (ito establish a State road
from the mouth of Salt river, to intersect the State road leading
from Brandenburg to Bowlinggre_en."
They have passed bills which originated in this House, of the
following titles:
An act for the benefit of the sheriffs of Scott and Barren

t
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counties.
An act for the benefit of the sheriffa of certain counties.
And that tbey have passed bills wbich originated in the Senate, of the following titles:
An act to change the time of holding the Mason circuit courts.
An act to amend the Jaw in relation to the militia.
In which the concurrence of this House is requested.
Mr. James from th e joint committee of enrollment, reported
that the committee had examined an enroll ed bill which o riginated in this House, entitled "an act for the be.nefit of the sheriffs
of certain counties," and bad found the same truly ~nrolled.
And thereupon Mr. Speaker aJfixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. James inform the Senate thereof.
On motion of M.r. Summers, the resolutions which had been
laid on the table by him on a former day of this session, conce rning the emp loyment of counsel to defend the seven year limitation law, before the supreme court of the United Stutes, were
taken up and read; and thereupon the same were amended, and
concurrecl in.
A bill to incorporate the Baptist educntion society, returned
from the Senate, was taken up, and on motion, the House receded from its thircl amendment thereto, to which the Senate had
disagreed.
The following bille were reported from the several committees
who had been directed to prepare and bring them in,
1. By Mr. Forrest- A. bill to turnpike Mulclrow's hill, on the
main road from Lexington to Naslwille.
2. By Mr. Heady, by learn-To attach Spencer and Anderson
counties to the sixth Congressiona l dist,rict.
3. By Mr. Wortham-....:To declare rough creek a navigable
stream, as high as L arnptun's mill.
4. By Mr. Yantis-For the benefit of John Lewis and others.
5. By Mr. Tomlinson-For the benefit of Joseph Prather a
l unatic.
6. By Mr. Boyd of Calloway-Supplemental to an act entitled
" an act to reduce the price of vacant lands west of the T ennessee
rive r to actual settlers, and more effectually to encourage the
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settlement and jmprovement of said land," approved J :1nua1•y
8th, 1829.
7. By Mr. Crittenden-To authorize the administratrix of
William Shannon, to seU a slave belonging to the estate of said
William Shannon.
8. By Mr. Caperton--To provide a remedy against bail in,
-c ivil actions.
9. By MrvNuttall-For the benefit of Rowland Thomas' devi•
sees.
Which were severally read the first time and ordered to be
read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second reading of said bills being dispensed with, they were
except the 3d, recommitted, the 1st, l.o the committee. on inter.1
nal improvement; the 2d, to Messrs. Wilson, Heady, Rudd, Booker, Crittenden, Guthrie, White of Anderson, Hardy, Wortham
Nuttall, Cunningham, Haydon and Metcalfe; the 4th, to Messrs.1
Yantis, Love and Combs; the 5th, 7th, 8th and ~th, to the
committee on courts of justice; and the 6th, to Messrs. Boyd of
Calloway, Tibbatts, James and Combs.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading of third of said bills being dispensed with, a·nd
the same being engrossed:
Resolved, That said bill do pass, _and that the title thereof be as
aforesai d.
Mr. Yantis, from the committee to ,vbom was refe rred the .4th
of said bills reported the same with amendments, which were
read and concurred in.
Mr. King, from the committee to whom was referred a bill for ,
the formation of Cliuton county, out of parts of Cumberland and
Wayne, reported the same with amendments, which were read
and concurred in.
On motion of Mr. Garth, the said bill, together with a remonstrance against the formation of said county, which he then.tendered to the House, were recommitted to the committee on
propositions and gri evances.
Mr. Jonas, from the committee to whom wa~ referred, a bill
allowing an additional magistrate and constables, for the county
of M©rgan and for other purposes, reported the same, with an
amendment to the title, as follows:
"A bill to add additional magistrates and constables to certain
counties," which was twice read and concurred in.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,.
and third reading of said bill being dispensed with, and the·
same being e~grossed:
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that tbe title thereof
be as aforesaid.
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Mr. Smith from the committee to whom was referred, a bill
to provide for ereciing two bridges across Rockcastle river, reported the same witlrnut amendment, and the said bill was thereupon read a third ti me.
On motion of Mr. Heady, the bill was recommitted to the
committee on internal improvement, with instructions.
l\'.Ir. Guthrie from the 'committee to whom was ref~rred the
bill from lhc Senate, to amend the law in relation ti) the impection of Tobacco," reported the same with amendments, which
were read and concurred in.
Mr. Preston moved to lay the bill and amendments on the fa.
ble until the 1st day of June next.
And lhe qu estio n being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
Mr. ]\forehead of Warren, from the commiltee· to whom was
referred the petition of Frederick Brown, made the following re•
po rt:
The select committee to whom was reforred the petition of
F rederick Brown, praying that the time of giving the reward offered by the last General Assembly, for the discovery and the
ca use and cure of the milk sickness, be prolonged; and hayc
had the same under consideration, and beg leave to report:
Thatyour committee, most of whom reside in counties n•here
t he milk sickness prevails to a most al.-irming degree, arP. deeply
jmpressed with tbe im ro rtance of the su bjcct referred to them;
they have therofore given it thci'r most deliberate coo,ideratior.
Your committee have not though tit nece sary to express any opinion, as to the merits of the petition, or lhe probable grounds on
which the claims of the pej.jtioner rest. If it were proper that a
previous Legislature should have offered, th e rew a rd; there is
the same propriety for the continuance of it; although your com
mittee have not taken into 'View the merits of the petitioners
claims, they consider the application entitled to respectful atattention. They therefore propose the adoption of the following
joint resolution:
.
Be it resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealtli of
Kentucky, That thP. sum of five hundred dollars be, and the snme
is hereby offered to any person or perso m, who shall discover
and make known the true cause of the disease called the milk
·sickness, and a specific cure for the same; and if any person
·shall di scov.e r the cause alone, he sbnll be entitled to half the
above sum, and the person di scovering the specillc cure thereof,
the other half: Provi·ded howe1m·, That the several discoveries
herein mentioned must have been made known within twelve
months from the passage of this resolution, to entitle him to the
reward herein offered •
•11.nd whereas, . It is represented by the petition of Frede rick
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Brown, that he has discovered the true cause and remedy of the
said disease: B e it therefure furth er resulved, That a hoard of
Physicians is hereby coqstituted,consisting of Boanerges Roberts
and Daniel C. Caldwell of the county of Logan, John .M. Briggs
and Joseph W. Barcla,y of the county of Warren, and Benjamin Wathen of th~ounty of Breckenridge, who, or a majority
of them, shall be 6 uthorized on the appli cati on of the said Fred·
erick Broi•n, to mee t in the town of Franklin, Simpson county,
at a time and place to suit their convenience, and if on a thorough examim1tion of the merits of the discoveries claimed to
h:we been matle by said Brown, of the cause and cure of said
<lisease,, they shall be satisfied that the discoveries are genuin£,
they shall certify the same on oath, to the next General Assemb ly. It shall be the duty of the said board of Physicians, to require a fair experiment to be made in their presence, on an animal or animals, who shall have partaken of lhe milk of a Jeceased
cow, wbich experiment shall be entirely satisfactory to th em
as to the true cause of said disease : it shall lik ewise be their
duty, to sec the remedy administered; to know what H1e remedy
is, and to be couvinced of its entire efucacy in curing the said
disease. The sa id board of Physicians or a majority, shall make
a full report of their examination and experiments, to the next
G eneral Assembly, and if it shall be the opinion of the Legislat ure that the said Drown has discovered the tru e cause and rem~
edy of said disease, be shall be entitled to the reward hereby offered, or if he has discovered either, he shall be entitled to half
the reof.
To the Ilonornblc, the L cgislati,,e body ~f the Cornmonwealtli ~f
Kentucky now assemb led, The petition of Frederick Brown hum·
bly re presentet h and shewe tb, that wilhin a short space of tim e
l1 e has been informed of the provisi on made by a resolution at
the las t session of the L eg islature of. Kentucky, of a reward of
{3250, to any one who should within twelve months from the
paesage thereo f, discove r the cause of the disease commonly
call ed the milk sickness; and a like sum to the person who should
exhi bit a remedy for said di sease.
Your peti tione r is fully satisfied that he bas fully di scovered
the cause, and likew ise found an effectual cure fo r the disease,
several yea rs ago; but not knowing of the rnward aforesaid being
offered, an<l th e time for collecting the poisonous matter, being
at those seasons of the year "tVhen the weather is tlryc~t, and the
influence of the sun the greatest. it is not now practicable for him to
prod uce the incontesti ble proof of the certainty of the di scovery
and the efficacy of the cure, which he is satisfied, if gi ven time,
he can produ ce, and which the nature of this interesting question
really requires. He forbeara, until he shall be able perfectly
to demonstrate th is di score ry, and enti!le himself, [a Ycry poor
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ma n] to !.lie benefit o such reward for it, as shall be deemed adequate, and be given by hiG just and truly philanthropic co untry, to enter into a histo1.'Y and parti cular description of th e
cause, and of the remedy, fur the c ure of the disease. Ifo wou ld
r e presen t that the cause of the sickness among cattle, and th e
siL.kness of perso n who partake of their milk whilst laboring
under th is infection , is to be found in considerable quantities in
those neighborhoods where this rl isease is know n to prevai l frequently, exhibitin g itse lf on the g round wh ere the sun has considerable force, iu a cbrystalized form, resembl ing very considerably the shoots of developecl saltpetre or nitre, which, when
exposed to damp air, or moistu re in the earth, or rai n, di ssolves
or disappe ars, and in fuses ilselfinlo the water, and when drank
by the cattle; as incorpo ra ted with the water, or li cked np by
them as exbihitecJ on tl1e dry groun d, which th ey are cerbin to
do whereve r they find it, <;iw ing as is suppose d, to its sn linc
quality, neve r fails lo produ ce the distructive di sease.
Your petitioner has Jived for some years in a part of the country where the occurrence of this di sease among hi s stock and
that of his neighbors, and among ;,]I those who would eat th eir
milk, &c. has been ve ry frcq nen t and fatal, and he has four
times himself bee n ni gh death from the disease, three times from
partak ing of the milk a nd butter of cows diseased, and the fourth
time from swallowing through curiosity, so me of the aforesaid
chrystal ized mineral, which he accide ntly found developed on t he
ground, a nd had like to have killed himself.
Your petiti one r knew immedi a tely a fte r partaking of the said
mineral, and experiencing the sickness produce d, that it wa s the
same sickness wbich he had befo re expe ri enced from partaking
of tlie milk and resorting acci den tal ly in th e extremity of his
sic kn essi t.o the first re medy he thought of, or which most conven ien tly presented itself, be found relief~ From . freq uen t expe rim ents sinc e made trpon cattle, sheep and various olqer anima ls.to which heh, s in various quantities admini stered the poison,
and afterward th e re medy in rnried proportions: be is left without a doubt as to the cause of the diseas~ as we ll .:ts to the most
e ffec tual mode of curing it.
Your petiti on.e r prays only a prolongation of the time when t.he
afores,tid reward may be ob ta ined for the aforesaid discoveri es,
until your petitioner sha ll hav q an opportu nity in dry weather,
to collect the said min era l a nd lo coll ec t such othe r testunony
from variou s witnes~es as he knows he can obtai n, as will put the
rnatter of th e discovery entirely out of question . And your petitioner wou ld humbly rep resent, that all the purposes of delay
can be fully answered early · in th e spring of tbe ensuing year,
probably. And yo ui;- p e tition er would humbly sugges t, that your
honorable body, in further acting on this interesting suhJect, and
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in prolongin~ the time for making the sa id di scoYcries, can designate three, nm, or more inleligenl and expe ri enced medical gentlemen, lo convene at Franklin, Sunp so n county Kentucky, to
examine, tr")', and fully test, by <:xperiment, &c. &c. both tbt> mineral prodnced, its effects, and likewi se the eOkacy of the remedy
proposed; which gentlemen can be required lo act upon oath,
and for their time aucl labor bestowed in the investigation, be entitled to receive from your pelilioner in case they sliall not: from
the fairest experiment, be willing to certify under their bands and
sea ls that th ey arc rnlisfied as to the genuineness of the discove. rics, a reasonable compensnlion; and in case they should be satisfied as to · th<.' genuineness of lbe disco\·eries that they receive
out of the Treasury, such reasonable compensation as may be
deemed reasonable by your honorable body.
Your petitioner as alrendx said, is very roor, and he aclrnowl,
edges he is anxious to obtnin the reward offered for this discovery,
as well as to be the humble instrumeiit of a Gracious Providenc©
in discovering to the world, the cause and the remedy of, and for
this dreadful calamity upon our species, and the most interesting
poi-Lion of our domeslic property.
Your peti lioner cone! udes by pra_ying that the further time
prayed, be granted, and a fair experiment made of his discovery
anti as in duty bound he will ever pray, &c.

FREDERICK BROWN.
, ,Vhich resolutions being twice read and amended, were concurred in, the rul e of the Honse, requiring them to lie one day
on the table, being first dispe!1sed with:
Ordered, Thal the public printer, forthwith print 500 copies of
the petition and report aforesaid, for the use of tl1e Legislature.
l\lr. Hardy, from the committee on religion, to whom was referred, a bi ll to amend the duelling law, reported the same· with
an amendment, in the form of a substitute, which was t1Vicc read
m1d concurred.
Various amendments were proposed thereto, and before there
·was a final decision thereon, the House adjourned.

·1\10NDAY, JANUARY 12, 1829._
A message was received from the Senall', informing this
House, that the Senate have passed a bill which originated in
this Houoc, entitled ''an net for the benefit of John Ash."
Also bills \vhieh originated in the Senate of the following titles:
An act to run and mark the south bountlary of Trigg county.
An ad for the benefit of certain clerks an<l survcyoro,
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An act for the benefit of. the Judge of the 10th judicial cl1strid.
An act re lative to the court of appeal~.
In which the concurrence of this Hou5e is requested.
A message was received from the Governor ii1forming tin·
House, that the Governor did on the 10!6 insl. approrn antl sitn
bilb whi(:h originatecl in this House, of the following titles:
An act allowing one additional justice of the peace a11d ln-o
additional constables to Anderson county, and one additional j U5
Uce of the peace lo C(ll!oway county.
An act for the beuefit of the sherifls of certain counties.
l\lr. James, from the joint committee of enrollment$, reporter!
that the committee had examined enrolled bills, which originated in the Senate, and found them truly enrolled, of th e following ii tles:
An act for the benefit of 1Villiam and Edward Tralrnc.
An act to amend the laws concerning tl1e town of Covington.
An act authorizing the pc1ymaster of the forliclh regiment of
Kentucky militia, to pay over certait) moneys to the county
court of l\Iuhlenburg.
An act lo change the time of comparing the polls for Senator
in the tb.irly-seventh Senatorial district.
An act to cha•1ge the direc!.ion of the State road runninp·
through lhe lands of Isaac and Alfred Shelby.
"
A11 act for the benefit of lhe trustees- of the Trigg Seminary,
and other purposes.
·
An act relative to the court of appeal s.
1i,Vhereupon Mr. Speaker affixed bis signature lhcrelo.
Ordered, That Mr. James inform the Senate thereof.
1
On motion, lhe resolutions which were read an<l laid on the
table on the 1 bth .Dec. by Mr. Tibbatts in relation lo an appropriation of pu0lic lands by Congre3s, for fhe support of public
schools in this Commonwealth, were taken up, read and concurred in.
'
On motion, the· resolutions which were read and laid on the
table by l\Ir. Caperton on t.be 2d inst. were taken up, aud on
motion, recommitted to Messrs. Tibbatts, Booker, Caperton,
'Marshall of L ewis, I\Iarshall of Bourbon • .:ind Guthrie.
On mot\on, the joint resolution from u;e Senate , fixing on the
':.l2d inst. for an ::idjournment of the legislature, was taken up
and read.
l\Ir. Sanders moved to str"ike ont the "22.d," and inser~ "26th."
lt was moved by Mr. Smi!h, lo lay the resolution and amendment on the table until Monday next.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decid.ed in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thcrt!on by Messrs. Caperon and Ewing, were as follows:
YEA~-1\1essrs. A. Boyd, L. Boyd, ~urns, Combs, Craddock!
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C rittenden, .'\. Daniel, W. M. DaYi s, Garlb, Grayson, Harri son,
'Haydon, Heaberlin, HtadJ', James, T . .A. Marshall , .Metcal fe,
i\Jontague, Mullens, Nuttall, Paris, Ray, Rucker, Rudd , Sanders,
Sewa rds. Smith :rnd Taylor-28.
NAYS-Mr. Spcokcr, Messrs. Anderson, Bnkcr, Balsly, B.:irJow, Baseman, Beall, Beatty. Bibb, Booker, Caperton, Coleman,
Creel, A. G. Daniel, Davidson, A. DaYis, Durham, Evans, Ewing,
Ford, F'orrest, Galewooc!,, Glover, Guthrie, Hardy, H arris,
Hawes, Henry, J. W. Johnson, .Jonas, King, Kouns, Lindsay,
Litton, Love: Linc, T. l\fo. rs!rnl l, lVl'Daniel, .J. T. i'l'lorchead,
O ldlrnm, Patrick, Patterson, D. Payne, "\-V. C. Payne, Pinckard,
Poor, Preston, Short, Summers, 'l'ibbn.tts, 1Vatkins, S. White,
·Wi lson, Woolfolk, W ortbam, Yantis and Young-59
A division of the former quc lion was then moved , and the
question being taken upon striking out "the 22<l,'' it was decided
in the negative.
The yerrs and nays beivg required thereon, by Messts. Patterson and Ewing, ·,yere as fo ll ows:
YEAS-Messrs. Baker, Beatty, Bibb, Booker, A. Boyd,
L . Boyd, Burns, Coleman, Craddock, Cri1tendcn.1 W. M. D aY is,
Forrest, Garth, Grayson, Guthrie, Harr]son, Haydon, Hcabcrli ,
Head,r, J ames, T. A. Marshall, IH'Daniel, Metcalfe, .J. T. l\lorehead, .Mullens, Nuttall: Poor, Ray, Rucker, Rudd, Sanders~ Sc\'··
ards, Short, Smith, .Summers, Watkins nnd \IVoolfolk-37.
N AYS-1\-Ir. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson , B:-ilsly, Barlow,Basernan, Beall, Caperton, Combs, Creel, A. Dani e l, A. G. D.inicl,
Dav idson, A. Davi s, Durham, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gatewood,
Glover, Hardy, 1-forris, Hawes, Henry, J. W. Johnson, Jonas,
R ing, Kouns, Lind s.iy, Litton, Love, L)"ne, T. Marshall, Montague, Oldham, Paris, Patrick, Patterson, D. Pnyne, 'liV. C. Payne-,
PinckarrJ, Preston, Taylor, Tibbatt,, S. White, Wilson, Wortham, Yantis and Yonng-48.
It was then moved by Mr. 1".' il son, to commit the resolution to
a select committee, with inslru ctions; which motion wtl,,s declared
fo be out of order by the Speaker, as the rnfusol !o strike out.
ms considered by hi-m to be an adopt ion of the resolution .
IVIr. iHa.shal J of Bourbon, appealed lo lhc House from the de.cision of the charr.
And the yeas and nays hcing ta ken thcrcun, the vole stood as
foilows:
YEAS--IHessrs. Anderson,· Barlow, Bnscman~ Beall, C reel ,
D urham, Evans, Ewing, Garth, GntewoOll, J. W . .Johnson, I(ing,
Ronns, Lindsay, Lo.,,-e , T. Marshall, Mu ll ens, Patrick, Pilllcrson,
D. Payn e: Pinckard, Short, W atkin s, S. White and Young-25.
NA YS-,1\foss rs. Baker, Bal-!y, Beatty~ Bcrdcu, Bibb, Blackh nrn, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Ca perton, Coleman,
Combs, Craddock, Crittcudcn, :'\, D;,niel, A. G. Dan ie l, Do. ·id-
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son, A . Davis, ·w. l\'I. Davis, Ford, Forrest, Grayson,. Guthrie,
Hardy, Harris, Harrism1, Hawes, Haydon, HP.aherli11, Heady,
Henry, James, Jonas, Litton, Lyne, T. A. l\farsl1nll, M'Daniel,
Metcalfe, ivlontague, J. T. Morehead, Nuttall, Oldham, Paris,
W. C. Payne, ,Poor, Preston, Rucker, Sanders, Sewards, Smith,
Summere, Taylor, Tibbatts, Wilson, Wortham and Yantis-57.
So the House reversed the decision of the Speaker.
The question was then taken on commitment of the resolutions with instructions as follows:
Resolved, That the resolution from the Senate, fixinl!; the 22d
inst. as the dn_y for the adjournment of the Legislature~ be committed to a select committee, with instructions, to report to this
House the unfinished business lrnfore the same, classing the business under the following general heads, to-wi t:
1st. Business of general import.
2d. Business of a lornl character.
3d. Business of a pr-ivate or personal nature.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
.
The yeas and nuys being req ui red thereon by l\Iessrs. Ewing
und Patterson, were as follows:
YEAS--Messrs. Baker, Balsly, Barlow, Beatty, Berden, Bibb,
· Blackburn, Booker, A. Boyd, L. I3oytl, Burns, Coleman, Comb:=,
Crnddock, Crittenden, A. D aniel, A.G. Daniel, W. M. Davis,
Ford, Forrest, Garth, Glover, Grayson, Hardy, Harrison, Huy (lon, Heaberlin, Heady, Jam es, Litton, T~ A. M:irsha ll, IH'Daniel,
Metcalfe, Moutague, Mullens, Nuttall, P:iris, Poor, Preston, Ruck. er, Sanders, Sewarcls, Smith, Summrrs, Taylor, T omlinson, Wal kins, Wil son a1,ll Wortham--49.
NAYS--:!\fr. Speaker, Messrs. An<lerson, Baseman, Beall, C.1
perton, Creel, Davtdson, A. Daris, D11 rham, Evam, Ewing, Gate..
wo-0d, Guthrie, Hani ~, Hawes, Henry, J. ·w. Jolrn on, Jonas.
King, Kou nc, Lindsay, Love, Lyn e, T. Marshall, J. 'I'. Morehead, Oldham, Patrick, Patterson, D. Pay ne, 'iV. C. Payn e,
Pinckard, Short, Tiblmtls, S. White, Yantis and Young--36.
Thereupon Messrs. Wilson, Comb=, Smith, Blackburn, Booker,
Marshall of Bo11rbon, Litton, Yanli~, Hardy, Oldham antl l\,fore head of Warren, ·were appointed a committee accordingly.
Mr. Craddock asked leave to bring in a bill to increase the
revenue cf this (:ommonwea!th, for the excl usive purpose of
enabling this Common71ealtb to establish and ca rry on a general
system of free schools.
The question being taken ~hereon, it ,ras decided in th e
negative.
'l'hc yeas and nays being required thereon by Mes5rs. Paris
_ind Beall, were as follows:
YEAS---}Icss s. Ba eman~ Bibb: Combs, Craddock. W. M. Da·

'
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vis, GraJ'.SOn, Guthrie, Hardy, Heady, Henry, James, Jonas, Lindisay, T. A. lVIarshaH, T. l\1arshall, Metcalfe, Montague, Nuttall,
Oldham, Pinckard, Poor, Preston, Sanders, Sewarcls, Summers, ,
Taylor, 'fibbatts, Watkins, Wilson and Young-30.
NAYS-l\Ir. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Balsly, Bnr·
low, Beall, Beatty, Berclen, Blackburn, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd,
Caperton, Coleman, Creel, Crittenden, A. Daniel, A. G. Daniel,
Davidson, A. Davis, Durham, Evans, Ewin~, Ford, Forrest,
Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Harris, Harrison, Hawes, Haydon,
Heaberlin, J. "\Y. Johnson, King, Litton, Love, Lyne, M)Daniel,
J. T. Morehead, Mullens, Paris, Patrick, Patterson, D. Payne~
vV. C. Payne, Rucker, Sbort, Smith, Tomlinson, ·s~ White,
Wortham and Yantis-53.
1. Mr. Watkins presented th e petition of sundry citizens of
Breckenridge county, praying that Stanley Singleton, may be
relieved from the pains and penalties of the duelling law.
2. Mr. TibbaUs presented the petition of John Varner, prayting a divprce from his wife J wclith Varner.
· 3. Mr. Lyne prese)Jted the petition of the citizens of the
town of Henderson, praying an amendment in the laws regulating said town.
4. Mr. Guthrie presented ibe petition of the Louisville Insu-rance Company, pP1y1ng rnch an extension of their powers, as.
to permit the said Company io undertake marine risks.
5. Mr. Guthrie presented tbe petition of certain pilots on lhe
Ohio river, praying the passage of an act requiring a license topersons piloting boats over the fulls of said ri.ier.
6. Mr. Patterson presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Livingston county, praying that James and William Elder, have
lcaYe to establish a ferry across the Ohio river, opposite l\iJr.
lVI'Farland's,
7. Mr. Morehead of Warren, presented a petition from the
Bowlinggreen bridge company, praying io be allowed to issue
change notes.
8. Mr. Nuttall presented the petition of Willis Long, praying.
compensation for apprehending a fugitive frornjustice.
9. Mr. Speaker presented the petition of John Callahan, praying a divorce from his wife Polly Callahan.
Whir:b we re severally received, their reading dispen~ed with,
and referred; the 1st, to Messrs. Watkins,. Oldham, Tibbatts
and Beall; the 2c1 and 9th, lo tbe committee on religion; the 3d,
to Messrs. Lyne, Love and Combs; the 4th an<l 5th, to Messrs.
Guthrie, Ol<lbam nnd Grayson; the 6th, fo Messrs. Patterson,
R11cker an'd Hcacly; the 7th, to the committee on courts of just ice; and the 8th, to JHessrs. N11ttall, Allen a11d Woolfolk.
On motion, the bi!I to amond the law in relation to tbejunsdir -
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tion tif justices of the peace in this Commonwealth, was recom·
milted to Messrs. White, Crnddock, Combs and Booker.
Mr. Marshall of Lewis, from the committee on propositions
and grievances, rep,o.rted a bill all owing T homas Foster a change
of venue.
11/hich was read the first time an d ordere d to be read a second

time.
And thereupon the rule of the I:Iousc;,constitutional provision
and second reading of the bi ll being dispensed with, and the ru le
and provision as to the 3d reading being dispensed. with, it was
a-ea<l a·third time, i~ being engrossed:
And the question being taken on the passage thereof, it was
tlecided in the affirmative; and the title was adopted as aforesaid.
The bifl to amend the duelling law, was taken up, and the b~ll
~n<l amendmcut read, and, on motion, they were laid on the table
for the present.
The report of the committee of propositions and grieYanccs,
on the petition from J efferso11 county, praying that a separate
representation may be granted to the city of Louisville, was taken up.
Mr. Caperton n~oved to reverse the resolution of the committee.
i.\lr. Marshall of Lewis, moved a substitute for said resolution.
On motion, the report and amendments, were laid on the table
for the present.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by l\Iessrs. l\Iarsball of Lewis and You ng, were as follo,i•s:
YEAS-J.Hossrs. Anderson, Baker, Barlow, Baseman, Berden,
Bibb, L. Boyd, Burns, Coleman, Combs, Craddock, Creel, Crittenden, Davidson, W . M. Davis, Enns, Ewing, Ford, Forrest,
Gatewood, Glover, Grayson, Hardy, H:uris, Harrison, Hawes,
Heaberlin, Heady, J. T. Johnson, King, Litton, Lyne, .l\fontague,
J. T. Morehead, Mullens, Paris, Patri ck, D . Payne, Poor, Preston, Ray, Rucker, Rudd, Sanders, Sewards, Short, Stephenson,
Summers, Yvalkins, D. White, S. White, vVilson, Wortham and
Young-54.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Balsly, Beall, Beatty, Blackburn, Booker, A. Boyd, Caperton, A. Daniel, A. G. Daniel ,
A. Davis, Durham, Garth, Guthrie, Haydon, Henry, Hickman,
.Tames, J. 1V. Johnson, Jon::ts, Kouns, Love, T. A. Marshall,
T. Marshall, l\'l'Daniel, Metcalfe, Nuttall, Oldham, Patterson,
W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Smith, Taylor, Tibbatls, Woolfolk and
Yantis-36.
The bill to expedite the trinl of civil actions, was taken up,
an<l on motion, laid on the table for the present.
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The amendments proposed by the Senate, to the following
bills, were read and concurred in, viz:.
An act to amend an act, entitled "an act to incorporate the
Cumberland Co'llege at Princeton."
An act for the benefit of William Fish, Robert Langford anil
\ John Prewitt.
The following bills from the Senate, were read the first time
and ordered to be read a second time.
l. An act relative to the court of appeals.
2. An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Jefferson county.
3. An act to allow the county court.of ScoLt to appoint con•
stable;:.
4. An act for the benefit of the Bui·lington Academy.
5. An act to es tabli sh the Floyd and Pike county line.
6. An act for the benefit of John E. M'Daniel.
7. An act to provide for tbe opening of a road from New-Castle to Covington, 0pposite Cincinnati.
8. An act to legalize certain proceedings of the. Logan- county
co ur~
·
·
9. An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Iifarlan county.
10. An act to change the time of holdin~ the Mason circuit
court.
11. An act to amend the law in relation to the militia.
12. An act to run and mad< the south boundary of Trigg
county.
13. An act for the benefit of certain clerks and su rveyors io
t hi s Commonwealth.
l 'L An act for the benefit of the Judge of the 10th judicial
district.
·
·
And thereupon tbc rule of lhc House, constitutional provision
and second readings of said bills beiog dispensed with, tbe 2d,
3d and 7th, were amended; the 11 lb was referred to a commit·
tee of the whole, on the State of Ibe Commonwealth, for Thursday nexl; and the 12th was committed to ·Messrs. Boyd of
Trigg, Rucker and Preslon.
A11d thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and 3d reading of the I st, 2d, 3d, 1th, 5th, 6ti1, 7th, 8th, 9th,
13th and l ·lth , of said bills being dispensed with:
·
Resolved, Tbat saitl bills do pass, and that their titles be as
aforesaid, except the 3d, which wns amended so as to read as
follows:
An act to :1llow the county courts of certain counties to ap·
point constables.
The l 0th of said biJls was passed in the orders of the day for
the present.
1). bill from the Senate: entitled "an act to 1mend the law in

·.
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relation to the punishment of slaves," was read a second time, •
a nd co rnmi Lled to the committee on courts of j u5tice.
A bi1! from the Senate, entitled ''nn act concerning the Inde pendent Bank of Henderson," which had been sent to the Sc11.
~te, with an amendment, and re-turned with ;;in amendment, was
take n up, -and the said amendment read and concurred in. ·
The Senate havir,g di:rng ree<l to an amendment proposed by
t his House, to "an ad to incor_porate the Baptist Educ a tion Society," th e question was taken upon this Hou se reced ing frorn
-sai<l amendment, and aetermined in th e affirmative.
It was then meved at fifteen minutes past 2 o'clock, to take a
recess for one honr.
And the question being taken thereon, it was dedded -in the
a llirmatiYe.
Tbe yeas and nays heing required th e reon, by Messrs. Forrest and Danie l -0{ Madison, were as follow s :
YEAS-Mr. S pc;;i-ker, Mess rs. Anderson , Bake r, Balsly, Bea tty, Bibb, A. Boyd, L. B oyd, Burns, Creel, Davidson, A. D;;ivi s,
Ewin g, Glover, Guthrie, Hardy, . Ifaw es, Haydon, Heaberlin ,
Heady, Heury, Hickma11, Jarn es, J. 'f. Johnso n, J. W. Johnson,
King, Kouns, · Litton, Love, Lyn e, T. A. Marsha.Jl , T . l\far5liall,
Montague, J. T. Moreh ead, Mullens, Nuttall, Oldliam, Patrick, ..
'.Patle rson, Pinckard, Poor, P..ay, Rudd, Sewards, Short, Stepbenson, Summers, Taylor, Watkins, D. \\'bi te, Wilson and Yantis-.'>!.
NAYS-Messrs. Barlow, Baseman, )3 eall, B e rd e n, Blackburn,
Booke r, Caperton, Col e man, Comb~, Crad~!ock, Crittend en ,
A. Dani el, A. G. Daiiicl , W. M. Davi s, Dur ham, Evans, Ford,
Fonest, Ga rth , Gatewood, Gray on, Harri , Harriwn, Jonas,
Lindsay, i\l'Dan-iel, lUetcalfe, Pari~, D. Payne, W. C. Payne,
Preston, Ru cke1:, Sanders, Smitl1, Tibba-tts, Tomlinsoll, S . Whi te,
Woolfolk, ·wortbam and Y oung-4 I.
15 J\Il1'.,..IJTES P .I S T 3 O'CLOCK.

The Hou se met pursuant tu order.
A uill to a lter the mode of :;ummo ning vcllires alld pe t it
, juries, was taken up and read a third Lime.
l\Ir. B eatty moved an amendment, by way of engrossed rider,
wh ich was read and adopte d.
l\lr. .Metcalfe moved ,Ln amendment by way of engrossed rid er.
And the question bei ng taken there o1J, it was deci<le d in the
ailirm,1 ti vc.
The amendment isas foll ows:
Sec. 27. B e it fartlwr enacted, That each grand juror who
shall he reafter be summoned and se rv e as such, shall recei1·~tho
su m o f fifly cents per day, to be paid out of the treasury;· and
t bc Clerk of !=E.C h c i1:cuit c ourt within thi~ Commonwealth i~

.
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hereby directed to keep a Look ;ind reco rd the names of ench
grand juror wlio shall so se rve, and the t e rm which he mi:ty h:n-c
1<ervccl. And upon the appl ica ti on of any such jurors lo the
Clerk, he is hereby directed to cer li(y the same to the Auditor
of public nccou11fs, and up on the presentation, of such eeriiGcatc
to the Auditor ,iforesnid, be is hereby directed to issue l1 is warrant upon the Treasurer, wbo is hereby directed lo pay the
same.
'I'hc _yeas and nays being required thereon, hy Messrs. Metcalfe and iVortham, were as fallows:
YEAS-1\lessrf. Baker, Balsly, B.11·lon·, Bnseman, Beall, B erdcu, Dlackhurn, Booker, L. Boyd, Burns, Colemnn, Combs, Craddock, Creel, Critle11den, A. Daniel, A.G. Daniel, W. M. Davis,
Durham, Evans, Ewing, Ford, fi'orrcsl, Garth, Gate,rood, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, IlnJdon, Henherlin, Ilenry, J.:imcs, J. T.
Johnson, J. "\V • .Jobnso11, .Jorn1s, Kouns, Litton, Lyne, T. l\Jarshall, l\l'Daniel, l\fetcnlfe, 1\10;.taguc, J. 'I'. Morehead, Mnllens,
N uttnll, Oldh nmi :.'ari s, Patrick, W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Ray,
8ewards, Sbo rt, Smith, Stephenson, Tibbatts, ·watkins, S . White,
Wil son, Wortham and Yantis-- 61.
NA YS-1\lr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, Beatty, Bibb, A.
Boyd, Davidson, A.. Davis, GJo,·er, H,irris~ Harrison, Hickman,
Lindsay, T. A. Marslwll, D. Payne', Poor, Rucker, Rudd, Sanders, Summe rs, Taylor, W oclfolk and Young--2:2.
The question being tlien taken upon the fin.:il passuge of said
bi ll as amended, it was decide d in lh e afBrmatiYe.
The yeas and nays being required thereon uy Messrs. Beatty and Summers, were as follo~s:
YEAS-IVlcss rs. Baker,, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb, BlackL urn ~
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Coleman, Combs, Crn<l<lock, Crillen<len, D?.Yiclson, A. DaYi~, W. :M. D,l\'is, Durham, Erans, Ewing, Ford,
Guthrie. Hnwes, HrndJ, Henry, Hickman, .Jnme;,, J. \V. Johnson •
.lonas, l' ouns. Lindsny,. Lyne, T. A . l\farshall, T. l\forshafl.
Melc:a!fe 1 C. S. Morehead, l\lullens, N uttall, Oldhnm, Pari s.
Patrick, Pa!le rson, D. Payne, 1V. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor.
RaY. Hud,l, Sauders, Sewards, Summer~, Taylor, Tibbatts.
To~nlinson, True, D . White, S. White, Woolfolk; ·wortham nnd
Young--57 .
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Mess rs. Anderson , Bnlsly, Barlow.
Bcnll, Derden, Booker, Burne, Caperton, Creel, A. D;1nie !. A.G.
Daniel, Forrest, Gnrlh, C:tl.ewood, Glover, Grayson, Hardy,
Hn rri,, Harrison, Haydon, Hcaherli11 J T. J ohnrnn, l 111g, Litton, Lov<', l\l'Dc1.nie l. lVlonl:igtH'. J. '1.'. J\lorehead, Rucker, Short,
Smilh , Stephenson, Watkins, Wilson and Yn11t is-3G.
Rcso/;;ed; That the title thereof, be amended to rc;id ns fol
lows:
A bill to alterlhc mode of snmmoni;-ig j n ries.
And then the House adjourned.
T
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1820.
1. 111:r. Burns presented t.lie pelition of sundry citizens of
Greenup nnd Fleming courilies, prayin~ nn appropriation to improve the ro<1.d from Catlclsburg to Mountstcrling.
2. Mr. J3caUy presented the pe tition of sundry citizens of
1\,faysville, praying the pnssage of certain acts, with a ,icw to
l'aisc a fund for internal improremc11t.
3. Mr. .!\forehead of ·warren, presented the petition of Zflchariah Thomas, prnyiug permission to erect a mill on a part of Big
Barren river.
.
4. 1\Ir. Hickman presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Bourbon county, praying permission lo erect gales across certain
ro:1ds.
Which were received, their rending dispensed wilb, and re
fcrrcd; the 1st, to Messrs. Burn", Young, Kouns, Hawes, Ernns,
Summers, Taylor and Davis of Montgomery; the 2d and 3d, lo
the committee on internal improvement; and the 4th, (o l\Icssrs.
Hickman, Lindsay and M,irsball of Bourbon.
Leave was gi"ven to bring in the following bills:
On motion of Mr. Oldbam-1. To regulate the appointment
of trustees for the J effe rson Seminary.
On motion of l\lr. Sandcrs-2. Authorizing the tnkiog depo:'1·
tions of lawyers, in cer tain cases.
On motion of Mr. Oldham-3. To authorize tbe county cour-t.
of .J effe rson io incrca,e the wid-th of certain public roads.
On mo4ion of Mr. Forrest-4. To regulate the service of pro·
cess fro1tt-''thc Gener;il court and Court of Appeals.
Messrs. Oldham, Guthrie and Grayson, were directed to prepare and bring in the 1£t and 3d; l\lcssrs. S.-inders, White of Anderson, Ol dham and Bea't_tr, the 2d; and l\Iessrs. Forrest, Booker, M'Daniel and Rudel, the 4th.
Mr, Watkins asked leave to bring in a bill to repeal the duelling law.
And the question being taken on granting leave, it was decided
in the negative.
Messages were ~eceived from the Senate informing this House,
thnt the Senate have passed bills which originated in this House
of the following titles.
An act to declare Eagle creek and the Big South Fork of Cumberland river, navigable streams.
An act to establish an election precinct in Jessamine countr,
and to change the place of voting in the lower precinct in Hopkins county.
An act for the improvement of the public roads in Harbn
county.
An act to rc11eul the third section o f an act entitled, ".'.ln ne t
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for the regulation of the town of New-Market, in ·washingto n
county,'' approved, 11th February, 1828.
An act for tlie benefit o f tiie citi zens of J ciferrnntown), in J effc r so n county.
An :-i.ct adding an a d,liiion a l justice of the peace to the counties of Gailatin, Washington and Pulnl-ki.
An act to e::hnnge the pince of voting in the counties of Caldwell and Greenup.
.
• An act -1!1owing Thomas Foster a change of venue.
With a>J1endmcnts to the three last bills.
They have also passed bills which origina:tcd therein of thcfollowin~ titl es:
_
A.ni_nct to amend and declare the Jaw in relation lo recording
deeds under decrees of court$.
Au act for lb e benefit of tl'ie infant children of Sarah Bryan,
deceased.
An ad to c1rnend an act entitled, "an act to open a road from
E li z,'lbelht own, by the wa-y of Litchfield. Hartford and Madisonville to Prirn::cion, in Caldwell county," approved January 31 ,
18%'.
To which biHs and arnendme11ts, the concurre1,cc of this House
is r equested.
On motion of Mr. Rucker-The bill conce rnin g trials of the
right of properly, was taken from the table, and placed in the or<lers of the day.
Mr. J olrnson from a select committee raised on a former day,.
made the following report:
The cornmi( tee raised for the purpose of examining and reporting, what dil.lknlly exists between the Public Pri,~er and the
Clerk of the Honse of Representatives, have hacl th~ same under consideration, and beg leave lo report; that we find th e dif~
ficulty has arisen, from the printers' being of opinion, that he had
a right to hold the journal as furnished him by the elerk, by fnr;iishi ng .l printed copy to the House; alleging iha t it has been tbe
practj,ce of former printers not Lo return them; and the clerk
being of opinion that they ought to b-c returned lo the House.
'fbe printer being of opinion that he is onty bound to return bills
and other pap~rs which he is directed to pri.nt, which do not form
:.1 pa rt of the journal.
On molion--The following re.solu Lons ,Ycrc adopted.
R csoh:cd, That the Public, Printer band over to the Sergean(:it-ci:rms of thi s House, the mauuscript journals and original papers dd:ve red to him h_y the clerk of the House 1o be prin(c:d 1
::,o soon .1 s the printing of th em may be done, except the bills ordered to be printe d.
1?r.'.'.:' :·1H!, 'f' lint the Scrgca ni- t! t-n:·r.1~. be dircctetl to lile away
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and safely keep, the papers which may be delivered to him in
pursuance of the foregoing resolutions.
·
On motion of Mr. White-The bill to ch::inge the terms of the
Anderson circuit court. was committed to Messrs. White of Anderson, Booker, Rudd,.Forrest and Nuttall; and the committee
of courts of justice discharged fr0m the fortber consideration
thereof.
On motion of Mr. Booker-The resolutions oflered bv him on
a formei' day, in relation to the costs of the contested ~lcclions
from Montgomery and Lincoln, were placed in tbe orders of the
day.
On motion-The bill to establish a 16th judicial district, was
placed in the orders of the day.
l\lr. Booker from the committee on claims, made the following
repo rt:
The committee of cluims, have according to order, had under
,·on,idcration, sundry claims to them referred, and have come
to tbe following conclusions:
1. Resolved, That tlie petition of th<.> executors of the late Col
.one! William Steel, praying that the sum of one thousand dollars
may be allowed, them for services r~udered by their testator in
l1is life time,in running and marking a line agreeably to the anciPnt charte r of Virginia and North Carolina, so for as s::iid line
on north latitude 36° 30 1, divides ihe States of I~entucky and
Tennessee, be re;ected.
2. Resolved, That the petition of John Jones, praying that flfaj .
Francis Taylor, who is owing him the su m of about <'31,800, may
be permitted to have hi s note disconnled in the Louisville Dranch
of tl1e Bank of the Commonweallh, on lhe sccu ritf of his real
eslale; for the benefit of said Jones, who is a defaulter to the
Treasury i'IS late sheriff of Jefferson county, be rrjcct::d.
3. R fsohcd, That lhe petition of Lucy Sharp, wlio states that
she is old and infirm, and prays that a pension may be granted
her during life, be rejected.
4. Resolved, That the petition of John G. Clayton, praying:
compensation for a horse lost by him whilst in sen·ice during the
late war, be rrjccled.
5. Resolved, That the petition ofi rall us Ela m, Jail or of Simpson county, praying a compensation for keeping a rnnaway slave
who escaped from his custody, be rejected.
The comm ittee also reported bills of the following titles:
1, A bill for the benefit of William W. Sharp.
2. A bill for the beP,efit of John Byrne.
1iVhich were thereupon, severally read the first time and orde red to a second reading.
.
And thereupon the rule of the House constitutionnl provision.
anrl F'c-ond nnrt t 11i.rcl rc!'!din~s of the 1st of said !,ii!~: a.nd tlJ'~
.
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2d rending of the :::'d bill being dispensed witb; and the 1st
thereof being eng rossed:
R esolved, That said ·l st bill do pass, and tha t lh e title thereof
be as aforesaid.
The 1st resolu tion of the aforesaid report, being taken up,
l\fr. Blackburn moved to amen d said resoluti on by striking out
Ube rejected', and inserting "is reasonable."
And the qu estion being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
Th~ 2d resolution was adopted.
The 3d reso lu tion being under considerati on, Mr. Cun.n ingham
moved to amend it, by striking out "be rejected," and inserting
" is reason ab le."
And th e question being taken thereon, it was decided in tbe
nagative.
The 4 th resolution being under con si deration, Mr. Rucker
moved to amend it, by striking out "be rejected," and inserting
"is rearnnable."
And the question being take n thc'reon, i t wrrs decided in the
negati\·e.
Th·e 5th resolution bei·~'g un de r consideration, it was, on motion, recommitted to same committee.
The repo rt of the committee on cou rt s of justice, which was
left unfinished on a former day wa s taken up .
Tbe bill " lo revive the l:-tw in relation to attorneys for this,
Commonwealth," was taken up.
l\1r. Tibbatts mo\' ed to amend the bi ll by striking out "two
ycrrrs," in the 4th section, and in serting •'one year."
l\lr. Blackburn moved a division of the question.
And the question being first taken on striking out, it 1rns deci·
<le d in the negative.
Mr. Burns move d to recomm it the bill to a select committee.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in th e
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Marshall of Bour bon, and Tomlinson, we re as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Baker, Booker, B urns 3 A. Daniel, Durham,
(hrth, T. l\farshall, Mullens, Nuttall, Rucker and Sa nd ers-11.•
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. And!!rson, Balsly, Barlo w, Baseman, Beall, Beatty, Bcrden, Bibb, Blackbu rn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd,
Cape rton, Coleman, Cornbs, Craddock, Creel, Crittenden, Cun,.
ningham, A.G. Dani el, Davidson, A. D avis, W. IU. Davis, Ev<1ns,
Ewing, F ord, Gatewood, Glover, Graves, Guthrie, Hardy, Harris,
Harrison, Hawes, H aydon, H eaberlin, Heady, Henry, Hie-Inna!;],
James, J. T . Johnson, J. W. Johnso n, Jonas, Ring, Lindsay, Litton, Lyne, T. A. Marshall, l\fetcalfc, Montagne, C. S. Morchcad
J. T. iUorche::id, Oldl1cm1, P aris, Patrick, Patte rson , D . P:i_vnx:17
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W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Ray, Rudd, Sewards, Short, Smith,
Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, True, vYatkins, D. Wbitf', S. White, Wilson, Woolfolk, Wortham, Yantis
and Y cung--79.
Mr. Booker offered the following as a substitute for the bill,
Sec. 1. B e it enacted by the General Assembllf of the Common1l'ealth of Krntucky, Thc1t it shall be the duty of the several
circuit Judges of this Commonwe.-ilth, so far as it is practicable,
to appoint an attorney at law skilled _in his profession, resident
in each county, whose duty it shall be, to prowcute in all cases
of treason, felony and other high crimes and misdemeanors, now,
or which may hereafter be made punishable agreably t o the
several laws now in force, or which m.-iy be hereafter enacted.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the s~iid circuit Judges
shal l mal~e to each nltorney they m;iy so appoint, a reasonable
compensation for hi3 trouble in attending to and co•1ducting the
several prosecutions re(Juirecl of him by this act; which allowance when made, sha ll be certified by the Clerk of the circuit
cour1·, making thesnrne, to the Auditor of Public Accounts, who
sha ll draw his warrant on the Trearnrer, wbose duty it sha ll be
to pay the same; proi·ided however, that the sum so allowed shall
not exceed in any one judicial district the sum of
dollars; which sha ll b-c apportioned by the Judge making tb e
nppoinlment, annually, accor<ling to the business done hy each
a11.orney in his district.
Sec. 3. Be it furth er enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
se veral ~ll.orneys appointed under this act, to attend before the
~xr1mining justices in all cases whe11 required, where it is their
duly to proRecute before the circuit court.
Sec . 4. Be itfw·thcr enacted, That this act shall take effect
from and after i ls pnssnge, and continue in force for two years·
from and aftnr the fir t <lay of 1\foy next.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. i\far·
shall of Bourbon, and Anderson, were as follows:
Y.EAS-=-i\fo·sn:. Baker, Bonker, L. Boyd, W. M. Davis, Durham, Garth, Gatewood, Head,-, T. Ma.rshall, 1\1.'Daniel, Mu llen s,
Nuttall, Paris, Pall.erson, Rucker, Rudd, Sanders, and S tephen·
5011-1

s.

~AYS-Mr. Spenker, l\Iessrs. Anderson, Dalsly, Barlow, Basc m:-w , Dcall, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn~ A. Boyd, Burns, Cnpertor,
Colem:rn, CombF, Craddock, Creel, C ri ttenden, Cunningbnrn,
A.. Daniel, A. G. Daniel, Davidson, A. Davis, Erans, Ewinr,
Ford, Glover, Graves, G utbric, Hardy, Harris, Iforrison, lfawcr 1
Ilaydon, Heaberlin, Henry, Hickmon, J~mes, J. T. Johnson, ! .
1V. Johnson, Jona.~. Kinrr, Lindsayi 1..·u 0 n, T . A.. M:usha11, i\l.-.'··
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calfc, l\loulague,·C. S. l\Iorebead, J. T. l\Ioreheacl, Oldham, Pat-

,v.

rick, D. Payn o,
C. Payne, Pin clrnrd, Poor, Ray, Sewards,
Short, Smith, Summers, Taylor, Tibhatts, Tomlinson, True,

I

Walkins, D. Whilo,S. White, Wilson, Woolfolk, Wortham, Yantis and Youog-71.
The. question was then taken on the adoption of the su bsli tut c
reported by the committee of courts of justice. and deci ded in
the atnrmali ve, and t he bill as amended ordere<l to be engrossed
and rea d a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the H o uEe, constitutional provision ,
an d thi rel reading ·of said bill being dispens-c<l wilh, an<l the
bi ll!being efigrossed:
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the Lille thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ari act for the beneG.t of Edward H. Earle, was then takcu
up and read as follows:
WrnmEAs, Lite Presi dent and Di rectors of th e Bank of the Com·
monwealth, obtained a judgment in the Hopkins circuit court,
. agai nst Edward H. Earle, sheriff of said cou nty, for the sum of
se ven hundred and forty-seven dollars, thirty-two cen ts, the·
amount of an execution, in terest ancl damages; by rea~on of th e
deputy of said Ea rle no t pa yi ng ove r lbe 1eal su m coll ecte d upo n an execution i n favor of said Bank, whi ch jnclgmenl has been
paid to the Princeton Branch of sai~ Bnuk : t.b e sn id Earle has
pe titioned Lo have the damages refunded to bim; for remedy
w hereof.
Sec. 1. De it enaclccl iy the General .11.ssemblg ~f the Commonwealth of K enlucky, That ~he Brauch o f the Commo nw ea lth's
Bank loca ted at Princeton, sbnll, and Lhe President and Directors are he re by directed to refund to sai<l Earle, al l the money
w hich hns been coll ected on said judgment, over and above the
p rin cipal, interest and cost, and any extrn cost.
Mr. Patlerson moved to lay the bill ou lhe table until lhe 1st
day of June next.
And l he q uesli on being l..iken thereon, il n-as decided in t he
afilr mative .
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs·. Patterson, and Ki11g, we re as follows: ·
YEAS--i\lessrs. Baker, Baseman, Bea ll , Beatty, Booker, A.
Boyd, Coleman, Comb~, Cra ddock, Cree l, C unninglrnrn, A. Daniel, A. G. Danie l, Davidson, A. Davi~, \V . 1\1. Davis, Durham,
Evans, Ford, G lorel', Gra~es, Guthrie, Harri,:, Haydon, Ilickm.in, J. \V. J ohnson, Liads:1y, L i!Lon, T. A. 1\ln rshall, T. 1\Iarshall, i\letcalfc, l\'Iontagu,), J. T. ~\forehead , Mu llens, Par is, Palrick, Palterson, D. Payn0, W.·C. Payne, Rucker, 11.u<ld, Sa nders,
Se ward s, Short, Smith, SLep henson, Summers, Tay lor, Tibbntle,
D. White, S. White, Woolfol k and Yanlis--53.

..
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NAYS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson; Baloly, Barlow, Bibb,
Blackburn, L. Boyd, Burns, Caperton, Crittenden, Ewing,Garth,
Gatewood, Harrison; Hriwes, Heab'i::rlin, Heady, Henry, James,
J. T . .John so n, Jonas, I<ing, Lyne, C. S. Morehead, Nuttall.
Oldham, Pinckard, Poor, Rr15•, Tomlinson, 'frne, Wntkin::, Wilson; 1Voriharn and Young-35.
At 2 o'clock P. M. the Hou se took a recess of one hour.
3 o'cr.ocrc, p, JU,
The House m et pursuant to adjournment.
l\lr. Speaker laid on the table n cor'nmunic'ati'on from .Janlcs
Hughes, Esq. President of the Louisville ano Portland Canal
Company, containi11g the fourth annual report of said ·company.
A bill from the Se nate entilled, "an act for the benefit of the
heirs and reprcsentath·es of Snmuel Holmes, was then taken
t.i.p and read a third time.
Aud the question being taken on ils passage, it was decided i11
the ;iilirmative, and that the title thereof be as aforernid.
A bill from the Senate entitled , ":rn act to amend the laws in
re1ation to writs of error and appeals to the court of appeal s,"
n-as taken up, and amendments proposed.
Mr. Patle rrnn moved to lav the bill tlnd ·a mendmenis on (he in
blc until the l stday of June" next.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decide<l in the
ncgatire.
'fhe ycris and nays being r equired thereon by Messrs. Pattersdn and Uucker, were :1~ folio ws:
YEAS.:...:Messrs. I3akcr, Balsly, Bnrlow, Baseman, Booker, A.
Boyd, Coleman, . Creel, Cunningham. A. Dnni e l, A.G . Daniel,
Durham, Ga rth, G;ikw1o<l , G lover, Hardy, Haydon, Heaberlin ,
Henry, James, J. T. Johnson, J. ff . Johnso n, Linrlsay, Litton,
l\-l'Dnniel, l\Ictcalfc, Mo11t:Jgue, l\'Iullcns, Paris, Pnttc rson, W. C.
Payne, Ri.ickeq Sanders, Scwards, Smith, Stevenson, Summers,
Taylor, D. White, S. White nnd Youn g-'i 1.
NA YS--Mr. Speake1\ · i\icssrs . .t\ nd<'r,on : Deal!, Dcatf.y, :Ger<len, 13ibb, Blackburn, L: Bo) d, Burns, Ca pe rton, Combs, Craddock, Crittenden, David son, A. Davi s. W. l\f. Davis, Ewing. Ford,
Grayes, Grayson, <iHl hri e , Ih rr i~, If a rr iso;1, Ibn-e•, Il e ncly,
Hickman, Jonas,Ki11g, Ly1 1r, T. 1\.-l\lnrsk1ll, T. l\fo r~hnll, C. ,·.
Moreh ead , J. T. i\forchcad, Oldham , Patrick, D. P ::y nr, Pinclrnrd, Poo r,· Ray, Rndd, Short, Tibb:,tts, Tomlinson, 'l'rnc, ·ffa(
kins, Wilson, Woolfolk, W or t ham and \.'a ulis-'1 8.
.
. The ame ndments prop osed to said hill being n•j e ded, (he Lill
was then read a !bird tim e.
.
Rrsolrrrl, Thcl.t saicl bill do pass , .ind that i.hc ti!lc (IH'rcof b e-

as nforc,aid; ·
A hill from the Senate f'ni i tled, ".in nd for thC' hrnefil of Tho
N 2
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mas 'Withcr~poon," was read a third time, and on motion passed'
by for the present.
The r esolution of the committee of courts of justice upon the
·petition of Edwin Hord, was twice rend and con curred in.
Tbe amendments proposed by the committee, to the bill "for"
the benefit of the estate of Joshua Fry Lawrence," were then
read and concurred in, a11d the bill ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time.
Mr. Marshall of Bourbon ., moved an amendment, which was
adopted.
And thereupon the rule of the House, con stitutional provision
and third reading of said bill being dispensed with, and it
being engrossed:
Resolved, That said bill as amended d'b pase, and that the title
thereof be ::s aforesaid.
The Jeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Daniel'
of Madison and Ray, -were as follows:
YEAS-1\Ir., Speaker, Messrs. Beall, Bibb, Booker, A. Boyd,
L. Boyd, Burns, Caperton, Craddock, Cunningham, A. Daniel,
Davidson, Ewing, Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Graves, Grayson,.
G uthri e, Harriwn, "Haydon, Heady, J. T. Johnson, J . W. Johnson, Jonas; Litton, T. A. l\farshall, T. Marshall, Monfague, C. S.
Morehead, J. '1'. Morehead, Nuttall, Oldham, Foor, Rudd, Sanders, Short, Smith, Stephenson, Taylor, \.Vatkins, D. White, VVilson Woolfolk, Yantis arid Yottn!j--4&.
NAYS-Messrs. Anderson, Baker~ Bably, Barlow, Baseman;
Beatty, Berden, Blackbum, Coleman, Creel, A.G . Daniel, A.
Davis, Durham, Ford, Haray, Harris, Hawes, Heaberlin, Henry,
Hickman, James, King, Lindsay, Lyne, l\'Ietcc1Ifc, Mullens, Pari~,
Patrick, Pattersou, D. Payne, W. C. Pay ne, Pinckard, Hay,
Rucker, Sewards, Summers, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Trne, S. White
and Wortlrnm-41.
A bill from the Senate cn t ille<l, "an act to change the time of
holding the Ma so n circ uit courts," was th e n taken up, amended ,
;rncl ordered to be engrossed :111d read a (hire! time.
And th e reupon t he~nilc of the Hou se, constitutional provision.
n ntl tbird r eadillg th e reof be ing dispe nsed with, and the same bei n~ engros~cd.
R esolved, That said bill do p a~s, ancl th at tbe title thereo f
be as afore said.
On moti on of Mr. Bea tiy-Tl1 e bill to expedite the trial of
ci vi1 a c tion !!, wa s taken from the table and pla ce d in th e ord e r::nf lhe clay.
~- nd th en t~1e House adjou med'.
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1829.

4'

Messages were receivP.d from the Senate, informing this Honse,
1.hat the Senate have passed bills of the following titJes:
An act to .amend tbe law in relation to public roads.
An act to establish common schools throughout the C ommon·
wealth.
An act to alter the mode, and to allow pay for working on
roads.
Also the following bills which originated in this Hou se.
An act to extend the boundary of the town of Willi,1mstown,
in the county of Grant.
An act to amend the law rela ting to the securities of admini strators and executors.
With an am endment to the latter bill, in which bills and
amendment, the concurrence of this House is requested.
Also that official notification had been received by the Senate,
-that the Governor had on the 12tQ inst. approved and signed
enrolled bills. which originated in the Senate of the following
titles:
An act to change the direction of the State ro.ul runnin g
through the lands of Isaac and Alfrecl Shelby.
An act for the benefit of the trustees of the Trigg Seminary,
and other purposes.
·
An act authorizing the paymaster of the fortieth regiment
Kentucky militia~ to pay over certain monies to the county court
of Muhlenburg,.
An act to change the time of comparing the polls for Senator,
in the thirty-seventh Senatorial district.
An act relative to the court of appeals • .
An act for the benefit of Willi~m and Edwar.d Trabue.
An act to amend the laws concerning the town of Covington.
Tlie Senate have a]so passed resolutions which -originate d in
this House, in relation to tbe disease called the milk sickness,
with amendments, in which they re.q~est the concurrence of this
House.
Mr.. Bibb presented. th.e petition of sundry citizens of Logan
county, prayi~e the establishment of .an election precinct, which
was received, the reading dispensed and referre d to the co mmittee of -propositions a,ud grieva,nces.
Mr • .Mullens presented the petition of Enos Daniel, she riff of
Pendleton county, praying further time to make his settlement
,vith the Auditor,. which was received, 1;ead and referred to ti
.committee of l\ft:;_Ss rs • .Mullens, Oldbam , Tibbatls and Ha isley.
Mr. Mor.ehean of WarrP,n. ppesentcd the remonstrance of Enn....

. ..
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dr_v citizens of
counties, against the establishment of a new cou~t_y ~ut of parts of
which was re ferred to committee to whom the petition for sai d
county was referred .
On moti on of Mr. Crarldoc~, lea,ve was given {o bring in a bi \1
" to establish nn e)ecti,on preci_n~t in Hart county," an<l Me,srs.
<;rad.dock, Hardy an<l J3ook er, W('!re appointed a committe~ to
prcp:ire nnd bring in the same.
Mr. Spoake r laid before th_e H ouse, the following co mi:nuni_c.i:·
t ion froni Lhe Governor.
SEC RE1:ARY's OFFI CE,
~
J.anuar:y 14, l 8i9. ~
i'v:-1s1".\LL Q u,\R LES Ei;Q..

·"'

,<::,u~aker of ~he Huus_e of R_rpnsentat(ves •.
Sm : On yesterday the repor t and map of the sun·ey of th e::
T~e ntucl:y 1:J ver, ma~e duri_n g. ihe l~ ~t summer by Lieute nant
'.i.'umbull, agreeably to ~h9 in ~lru.ctions_ of the war department,
an d_in complianc;:e with th e wishes of the "temporary board of
infe rnal improv ement" of the Slate of Kentucky; we re deposile9i n this office. Pres uming th at the ho,norab!e bod y 9,v er whicl,1
you preside, would desire to obtain all tbe inform ation possibl~.,
u pon thi s inter~sling subject; I hasten to lny this matter before
you, thnt you may take sric h myas ures in r<;la ti 9n thereto as may
sec ~ nccessa~:Y:
THOJ1AS METCALFE.
fy[r. Bl.i.ckburn, from, th e. joint COl};lm1(\ee rnised .to e~amine
the l3ank of the Commonweal_th, made the foJ!o hi ng report:
Th e joint committee raised for the purpose of cxnminiug th~
Bank o,f the Commonwealth of Ke1Jtucky,_have performed that
duty, nnd beg leave to n; port, that they found the b9oks an1
pa pers of the Bank in exce ll ent ord_er, the ~ituation of th e institulioti ~o uri sliin g, no d the severnl.duties req\)ired of the differc n.~ ofiiccrs of the i.n~til ut ion perfo rmed. 1yith g reat puncluajitr,
skill and abi lity, a_nd the debts due the i.ns tilnlion generally
well se curect. 1N e find in th e Bank.
1Jni ted Stales notes and specie,. ..
,S4,nat, 21
161 2[)
Noles of the Bnnk of Kentu cky,
5!)8 00
F rank fo rt Independenf Bank 1
Eas tern and So uthern notes,
8 19 OQ
~otes of tht: B:inl; qf the C9rnmOLW1:eaHb (1119
546,586 6f?
Branches,
553,14.6 17

A small poi:lion of tlic notes of tl:e B:ink o.f the Com_monwcalt9,,
J re very much worn, a ud two mu ch defaced to be aga.in used.,
1.nd for a more co ndcMC Q .-icw of the In st itution and a more
particu lar d·c{ai\ of i'ts concern s, IYC bee; leave to r~fer to· tho
:'.!port r'.!celi'ed from lhc Pre~ident _qn<l Cashier of the Bank, £\

-----
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copy of wbich, is .now before each branch of the General Assem·
~ly; all of whi\:h is resrectfully submitted by your committee.

CYRUS WLNGATE,
JOHN C. RAY,
JAMES TOWNSEND.
From the Senate,

W. B. BLACKBURN,

.

A. G. DANIEL,
'
RODES GARTH,
E. KING,
S. C. PINCKARD,
THOS. A. MARSHALL.
From the House of Representati-ces.
Booker from the joint committee, raised to examine the
Treasury, made the foUowing report:
. The joint co~mittee \\ppointed to examine and report the con~
di lion of the Treasury, hr\\'.C performed that duty, and beg leave
to report:
·
That they hav~ carcf,qHy ~xamined the books of said office,
rontaining lhe qebits and credi~s of the Treasury, from the l llh
day of October 1826 to the 10th tiay of October 1827, inclusive,
(no examination having been m,1de in tbat year;) and from the
11th day of October 1827 to the 10th day of October 1828, aud
find the items in each year supported by legal and appropriate
vouchers.
The committee deem il unnecessary to m;cike a report in detail,
as the annual report of the Treasurer for those years, shew the
condition of the institution; and to make a report in dt:tail, would
only be a recapitulation of receipt3 and disbur"ements, whi(:11
have already been furnished by that o~t:\:!f to tbe Genera l As
~embly.
)n closing their report the committee feel constraineil to say,
~n justice to that officer, that his books hrwe been kept Tiith fide pty aud nc~ur?-~Y·
F. SUl\UJERS, C. S.
JOHN HU.CHES,

Mr.

DAVID IC lIARlUS,
W. D. BOOKER, C.H. R.
JAMES LOVE,
WM. HICKMAN,
THG. Q. WILLSON.
SIMEON CREEi,!
The following bills from the Senate, which had b~cn committed ia this House, were severally reported, by li\e committees
to whom they bad been referred, as follows:
1. Dy Mr. Booker-An act for the benefit of the heirs o '

I ham Gilbert decea5ed.
0
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2. By Mr. Guthrie-An act more effectually to prevent the.
importation of slaves, wilh an amendment, in the form of a sub·
stitu te for the bill.
3. By Mr. Boyd of Trigg-An act to run and mark the south
boundary of Trigg county, with amendments.
A'nd thereupon the question was taken, -"shall the !st of said
bills be read a third time," and decided in the negalivc; so the
bill was rejected.
The amendment offered by tbe committee to the 2d of said
bills, being read, an amendment was propo,ed to said amendment
by Mr. Beatty.
On motion, ordered that the public ~.rinter fort with print 150
co pies of said amendments for the use of the legish1ture; and the
said bill was passed ,i n the orders of·the day for the pr.esent.
The amendments proposed to said 3d bill being amended,
were adopted, and the bill as amendea ordered ,t o be read
third time.
.
And thereupon the rule of the House 1 constitutional provisio1i
anil third readi ng of said bi 11 being dispensed with:
Resol.:ed, That said bill as amended, do pass, and that the
title be amended to read as follows:
An act to _run and mm·k the south boundary of Trigg and E~·monson coun ties.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
to w horn they had been re committed.
1. By Mr. Tibbatts-A bill supplemental to an act, entitled:
-'an act to reduce the price of the lands west of the Tennessee.
river, to actual settlers, and more effectually to encourage the
imp-r,ovement and settlement of said land," approved January
Bth, 1829·; with an amendment to said bill, which was r,ead and:
,;oncurred iQ, and the bill ordered to be engrossed and read a,
third time.
2. J;ly Mr. White~A bill to change the terms 0f the Anderson circuit court, with an amendment in the form of a substitute
for the bill; which was read, amended -and concurred in, andthe bill ordered tb be engrossed and read a th.ird time; the title.
was amended by srriking out "Anderson," and inserting, "cer.tain," in lieu thereof.
3. By J.\ll r. Combs-A bill to amend th e law in relation to the
jurisdiction of justices of the peace in this Commonwealth, with
an amendment in the form of a substitute for the origina-1 bill,
which was read and concurred in, and the title amended so as to
mad as follows: "A bill to amend the execution law and regu·
late the jurisdiction of justices of the peace in certain cases."
Mr. Sanders proposed the following amendment.
Be it further enacted, That all judgments hereafter rendered·py
any c_ourt of record within this Commonwealth, for any sum of

a.
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money in damages, when the same shall not be set aside or re·
Yersed, shall carry six per cent um interest per annum, until the
same shall be satisfied.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
, negative.
The yeas and nays being required thert::on by Messrs. Metcalfe
and Henry, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Blackburn, Caperton, Craddock, A. G. Daniel, Ewing, Ford, Garth, Harris, Heaberlin, Hickman, Sanders 1
Woolfolk aHd Yantis-1 3 .
. NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Baker, Balsly,
Barlow, Baseman, Deal!, Beatty, Berdcn, Bibb, Booker, A. Boyd{
L. Boyd, Burns, Coleman, Combs, Creel, Cunningham, A. Daniel, Davidson, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Durham, Evans, Gatewood, Glover, Graves, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, Harrison,
llawcs, Haydon, Heady, Henry, James, J. T. Johnson, J . W.
Johnson; Jonas, King, Lind say, Litton, LoYe, Lyne, T. A. Marshal, T. l\Iarsball, M' Daniel, Metcalfe, Montague, C. S. Mo rehead, Mullens, Nuttall, Oldham, Pari~, Patrick, Patterson, Patt on, D. Payn~, W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poo r, Ray, Rucker;
Rudd, Sewards, Short, Smith, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor,
Tibballs, Tomlinson, Tompkins, True, Watkins, D. \rhitc, . ·•
White, Wilson, Wortham, and Young-81.
Thereupon various amendments were made in said bill, anii
foe bill and amendments ordered to be engrossed and re.id a thir<l
time on lo-mo rrow.
1
4. By Mr. Hardy-A bill for tbe benefit of Sally i'Villi -, ad ministratrix of the estate of Joseph Willis, deceased; with an
"rnendment, which was 1'ead and concurred in, and th e bi l}or-·
clered to be engrossed nnd read a third lime.
And lnercupon the same· being engrossed, was read a tliinf
t ime.
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be·
as aforernid.Ordered, T ·hal Mr. Hardy have leave to witb<lrnw the papers
i n relation th ereto. ·
[J. 13y Mr. Willson--A bill to at:tacb the counties of Spencer
and Anderson to the 6th Congressional district, with an amendment
as a substitute for the bil l, which was read, amended and ndopt·
eds the tit le »mended as follows: ' 1a bill to reg ul a te the manner
of yoting of the ~itizens of Spencer, Anderson nnd Edmondson.
•
atcl~ction. fe r me mbers of Congress," and the bill oraercd to Le
cngrO(scd an<l read~ third time.
·
}3::_Dy D1r. White-A bill furthe r to restrain clerks of courts
· ft•o~ praclisil'!_g as :1ll0rne,rs and counsellors at law, with a1,
~-unenclment as a subs titute for the bil l, which was read and adopted; a11d· on _motion , the same was retommitled to Mt>5~rs. Wol'lfolk, P'rE>-ston, Burn nnd Ojch ,m.

e:.
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And tliereu p·ou the rule of the House, cons ti tu lionnl provisiort
and third rea<ling of l st,4lb and 5th of said bills being dispensed

with .
Resofrcd, That said bills do pas·s, and that their titles be as
aforesaid.
The following bills were severally reported from foe cornrnittees whicb were directtd 1.o prepare nnd bring in the same.
t. By l\1r. Guthrie-To amend the dw.rler of the Louisville
Insurance Compan,r.
2. By l'iir. Craddock-To establish an election precinct in

Hart county.
3. By Mr. iV atkins-For the benefit of Stanley Singleton.
4,. Uy Mr. Smith-A hill to amend the laws concerning the
turnpike and wilderness road.
5. By l\lr. Garth-For t\1e relief of Waj ne county and the
trustees of Monticello . .
6. By Mr. Ol<lham-To l'egnlate the appointment of trn stee s
for the Jefferson Seminnry.
,
7. By'Mr. Oldham.:....To authorise the county court of Jeffor·
so n lo increase the width of cerlain roads.
8. B,r l\lr. Pa tlcrson-To esln blish a ferry ncross the bbio
river, opposite James 1\-l'Farhnds.
9. By .Mr. Hickman--Aull10ri zi 11g the co unty court of Bour.:
1Jon, to allow William M. Fcrgmou to e rect gates across C hinn's
mill mad.
10. By Mr. Guthrie-To amend !be law relative to pilots, ht
the Falls or Ohio.
l 1. By Mr. I3cn1cn-Tci rompletc the road lca<ling from Bowlingg rcen to the mouth of Clover.
12. Dy Mr. L)'I1c--Co11ccrning t.lie tow'n of Henderson.
13. By 1'\fr. Tomlinson--To exempt the UPiicd Slates mail
carr ie r s from the payment of' lolls on the Cumbcrla11d turnpike
and wild crnc!;s road .
1 11. J3r l\Ir. llarriso;1-To nmcnd the law in relation to ob
slruding any of the rrnrigahlc t i cams of t:1is C ommonwealth.
A 1d 1bereupon lbe rnl e of the House, constitutional proYision,
:rnd second reading of the-same, except tbc 14!1i. being di $pensed
w ith, the 2<l ::rn<l 13Lh were amended, an d th e t!Lb, rc-co rnrni~ted
to the comm itte e of inte riial iinprnvcmcni.
Mr. Beall moved lo amend th e_ 3d Iii!! by . a substilnle wbich
was rend.
l\Ir. While of !\nderson, moved to sirikc out of the substitu te
the 2t.! ~ection . \rhich is as follows:
Sec.~- Be ;-tfur/ftcr rnactrd, That if nn_y pul;lic oflicc r or attorney at law, ,Yho shall licrcaficr tai:c nn oatli ngninsl <lu el ling,
in pursuance of the la,Y now in fo rce 1 .sh,il l, as principiil o r second.
,iffond against ihc provisions of s1id Jaw, before he resigns hi s
tc.,,l'; nr if he he au -atto rn ey, l;c10re be enters of record: a <lis
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-.:onti nuance of his practice as such: any ofHcer or attorney so
acting, shall be deemed and considered as violating his oath
against duelling.
And the question being taken the reon, it was decided in the
negative; Messrs. Coleman and Harrison being excused from voti ng thcreo:-i.
The Jeas anc1 nays being required thereon, by Messrs. ·whit~
of Anderson and Paris, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs.Beall, Bibb, Blackburn,Booker,Burns,Combs,
W . .M. Davis, Durham, Grayson, Guthrie, Haydon, Heady,
James, T. Marshall, M'Daniel, C. S. Morehead, Patterson, D.'
White, S. White, Wilson and Woolfolk--21.
NAYS-M r. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Balsly-, Barlow, Baseman, Beatty, Berden, A. Boyd, Caperton, Craddoc1<,
Creel, Crittenden, Cunningham, A. Daniel, A. G. Dauiel, Da~
vidson, A. Davis, E:vans, Ewing, Ford, Garth, Gatewood, Glover,
Draves, Hardy, Hurris, Hawes, Heaberlin, Henry, Hickman, J.
T. Johnson,J. W. Johnsou, Jonas, King, Lindsay, Litton, Love,
Lyne, T. A. Marshall, Metcalfe, Moatague, J. T. Moi:ehca<l, Mullens, Nuttall, Oldham, Paris, Patrick, D. Payne, W. C. Payne,
·P inckard, Poor, Ray, Rucke1;., Rudd, Sanders, Sewards, Short,
Smith, Stephenson, Summers, Tayloi:, Tibbatts, Tompkins, Truet
Watkins, Wortham, Yantis aocl Young--69.
The question being then taken on adopting the subs.titute, it
was decidecl iu the affirmati-ve, and the bill-ordered to be-engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House constitutional provision,
and third reading of said bill being dispensed wilh.
Resolved, That ·said bill do pass, and that the title be amended
to read as follows:
A bill to amend the-dueUiog faw.
The yec).S and nays being required theTeon, by Messrs. Nutt all and Rucker, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anders0TI, Baker, Beall, Bibb,
'Blackburn: Capert0n., Combs, Craddock, Cunningham, A. G.
Daniel, Davidson~ \V. M. Davis, Durham, Evans, Ewing, Garbb,
Gatewood, Graves, Grayson, Guthrie, Hawes, Haydon, Heady,
Hickman, James,J . T. Johnson, J. W. Johnson,Jonas, King, Lindsay, Litton, Love, Lyne, T. A. 1\farsball, T . Marshall, l.H'Daniel,
Metcalfe, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Oldham, Patton, Ray,
Rudd, Sanders, Sewards~ Smith, -Steplmnson, Tibbatts, Tomlin·
son, Watkins, S. White, Wilson, Woolfolk, Wortham and Yautis-56 .
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Balsly, Barlow, Baseman, Beatty,
Bcrden, Booker, A. ·Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Coleman, Creel,
Crittenden, A. Daniel, A. Davis, Ford, Glover, Hardy, Henry,
.Montague, Mullens, Nuttall, Paris, Patrick,Patterson, D. Payne,

.
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iV. C. 'Pa_yne, Piuclrnrd, Poor, Rucker, Short, Summers, Taylor, Tomkins, True and D. Whilc-37.
And th creu pon the rule of the Hon-sc, consti tu lional provision,
and third readi ng of the 1st, 2d, 5th, 6th, 7th, Olh, 9th, 10th,
11th, 12th and l 3th of sn id bills being dispensed wi 1Ii.
Resolved, Th.at said bills do p.1ss, and -lbat the titles thereof be
as nforesaid.
Mr. Heady moved to lay the 14th of sarcl bill-s o-n the tabl e
till the 1st day of June next.
And the question being taken thereon., it was decided in t he
neg:itive.
The yeas and na_ys being re<quirntl .tbernon by Messrs. Henry
and Beall were as foll.iws,:
YEAS-Mr. Speakeir, l\foss-rs. Allen, Barlow, Baseman, L .
Boyd, Burns, Col-eman, Crec l,·Crittenden, Cunningham, A~ Dnniel, W. M. Dads, Durham, Fo.r d, GraveE, Haydon, Hca-bcrlif1 ,
Heady, James, J . T. Johnson,]. W.Johnsou,Litton.Love,T. Marshall, Metcalfe, C. S. Morehead, J. T. l\forehead, Mullens, Pari s~
Patton, D. Payne,
C. Payu e, .Poor, Rucker, Sewards, Smith,Summe rs, Tibbatts~ Watki·ns, Wils0n and Young-41.
NAYS-Messrs. AncJ'erson, Baker, Bal·siy, Beall, Beatty, Bctden, Blackburn, Booker, A. Boyd, Caperton1" Craddock, Davidson, A .. Davis, Evans, Ewing, Glover, Grayso-n, M.arrison, Hawes,
Henry, Hickm an} Lind say, L yne,T. A. Marshn-ll, l\l'Daniel, Montague, Patri ck, Pi nckard, Ray, Rudd, Sanders, Short; Stephen,
son, T aylor, Tomlin son, Tompkins, D. White, S. WhHc, Woolfolk, Wortham andYantis-41.
The said bi.JI w"s then ordered to be read a second fone •
.And thereupon the rule of the House, corrslituti-onal provisi@n
and second reading of said -bi~! was dispensed with, and various
amendments proposed.
"'
The House took a recess of -one hour, from 15 minutes befo(C2 o'clock, till 15 millutcs before 3 o' clock, and then had au
nfternoon session, in which a part of th e aboYe b.usioess w·a:s
performed.
And the n the Hou se adjourned.

vV.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, Hl2U.

!VIr. Pinckard presented the petition of s undry citizen s of
Bracken county, praying that this legislature may petition Couvress to afford aid to the C olon-izalion societ1'
,~
. ; wbieh was read '
and referred to a committee of Messrs. Pinckard, Joh1Lon oJ
Scott, Love, Anderson, Payne of Mason, Rudd, Crittenden,
l3'ealty and Blackburn.
r
Mr. Willson prcsen-ted the petition of E. Moore, praying _re.i af,, ·hi ch was read ; and the q11e stion b eing taken on rcfoning
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the petition to a select commiltee, it was decided in the negative ;
so the petition was rejected.
A message was recei,·ed from the Senate informing this Honse,
that the Senate have adopted a res0lution to burn a portion of
the notes of the Bank of the Commonwealth.
Also, that the Senate have p::isce<l bills from this House of the
foTlowinf; titles, with amendments.
An act concerning the towns of Shelbyv4Hc, 'Georgetown ,
Hopkinsville and N ew-Cnstle.
An act lo declnre Rough creek a navigaMe strenm as high as
Lampton's mill.
Also a bill which originated' in the Senate of the following

title:
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An act to amend' an act, entitled "an act establishing a female
academy in the town of Hnrrodstiurg.
Also that the Senate concu-r in the amendments proposed by
this House to bills from the &!mite of the following titles:
An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Jefferson county.
An act allowing tbe county courts of certain counties to ap.point constabl~.
An ac:t to provide for opening a road from New-(Sastle to Covington, opposite Cincinnati. ·
In which resolution, bill and amendment, the concurrence of
this House is requested.
lVlr. James, from the joint committee of enrollment, reported
that the committee had examined the foTlowing enrolled bill~,
from the Senate, and found them truly enroHe<l:
An act to incorporate the Baptist Education Society.
An act for the benefit of certain clerks and surveyors.
An act for the benefit of John E. l\1'Daniel.
·
An act to legalize certain proceedings of the Logan county
court.
An act to e~ta'hlish a State road from the month of Salt riYer
to intersect the State road leading from Brandenburg to Bowlinggreen.
_
And thereupon Mr. Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. James inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Montague moved the fol'lowing resolution, which was
twice read and concurred in.
Resoh.Jed, Th.it the committee of ways and means be irtStructed
to inquire info the propriety of SO amending tbe reVCfl.l!le }n ws, as
.to ha\'e the revenue tax collected t~e same year in which the
lists of taxable property a-r e taken in-sand if in their opinion
the revenue would be increased thereby, to report a bill' for
purpose.
.
On motion of Mr. Nuttall, the committee of courts of justice
was tlirecte,d to prepare and bring in ''a bill for the benefit Of
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Sarah Owens and children, of Henry county," if they dee.mi
advisable; and the select committee, to whom the same had
been referred, was discharged from the further consideration
thereof.
Mr. Guthrie from the select committee to whom was recom- )
mitted a bill lo encourage the general .diffusion of education in
this Commonweallh, hy lhe establishment of common schools,.
reported the same with amendments.
Mr. Guthrie from the committee on internal improvement, repo rted a bill to build a bridge across Ro ugh creek, at the town
ef Hartford, which bad· been referred to said committee, with
amendments, which were read and concurred in, and the bill as
amended ordered to be engrossed and rend a third lime.
The same committee, to whom was referred, a bill to open a
State road from Louisvill e, by the way of Hnrdinsbu,rg, Hartford and Greenville to Hopkinsville, in Christian county, reporte d the same without amendment; and it was thereupon ordered
to be engrossed and read a third time.
And th ereupon the said bill being engrosEed, it was- read a,
third time by its title ..
Resolved-, That said bill do pass and th2it the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
The sc1me committee reported a bill to improve the navigation of Green river, with an amendment, which was read and·
concurred in; and thereupon the said bi-11. was further amended,
and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,.
and third reading thereof,. being dispensed with, and it being
engrossed:
Resolved, That said bill do pass·, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Daniel of Estill and Daniel of' Madison, were as follows:
YEAS-M-r. Speaker, Messr's. Anderson, Baker, Barlow,
Be,dl, Berden, Bibb, Booker, A. Boyd, Combs, Craddock, Creel,
Crittenden, A. Davis, W •.!Vl. Davis, Durham, Ewing, Ford,
Gnrlh, Gatewood, Glover, Graves, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy,
Harrison, Hav-,es, Haydon, Henry, James,. J. T. Johnson, J. W .
:Johnsou, King, Litton, Love, Lyne, M'Daniel, Montague, C . S.
Morehead, J . T. Morehead, 0ldlrnm, Paris, Fa~rick, Patterson,
Patton, W. C. Payne, Poor, Ray, Rudd, Sanders,.Sewards, Sharl,
Smith, Stephenson, Tomlinson, Tqmpkins, Watkins, D. White,
::;. White 1 Woolfolk, Wortham and Young-62.
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Baseman, Beatty, Blt1ckbnrn, Burns,
Coleman, Cunningham, A. Daniel, A. G. Daniel, Davidsoo 1
E.vans,. Harris,.Head.Y, Hickman, Kouns, Lindsay, T. Marshall:
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Mclcalfe, Mullens, D. Payne, Rucker, Summers, Taylor, Tib·
batts, True and Y antis--26.
The same committee reported a hill provi <ling a general sp. tern of internal .improvement, wiih nmendments, which were
read and concurred in; and lhe bill ordered lo be engrossed and
read a third time.
It was then moved to pass by said bill in the oFders of the
day for the present.
And the question being laken thereon, it was decided in the
af-firma t.ive.
The yeas and nays being requi re u thereon,. b-y Messrs. Lindsay
and Tibbatts. were as follow s :
YEAS-lVlr. Speake r, Mess rs. Allen, Anderson, Baker, Balsly,
Ba rlo w, Baseman, Beall, Berden, Blackburn, Burns, Coleman,
Craddock, Creel, A. Daniel, A. G. Daniel, W. M. DaYis. Durham, Garth, Graves, Harris, Haydon, Heabcrlin,Hea<ly, Henry.
J. vV. Johnson, Kouns, Litton, Lyne,. lVI' Dani el, Montn guc, l\Iu llens, Patrick, Patton, Poor, Ray, Scwardsr Smith, Summers, Taylelr, Tibbatt~, True, Watkins, S . While, Wortham, Yantis and
You ng-'1-6 .
NA YS-lVIessrs. Beatty, Bibb, Booker, A. Boy <l, Combs,
C ritten den, Cunnin gham,. Davidson, A. Davis, Evans, Ewing,
Ford, Gatewoo<l, Glover, Grayson, Guthrie, Ha rdy, H awes,
Hickman, J. T . .Johnson, King,Lindsay, Love, Metcalfe, C . S.
Morehead,. J. T. Moreh ead, Oldham, Patterson, D . Payne. \V. C.
Payne, Rucker, Rudd, Sanders, Short, Stephenson, Tomlinson,
Tompkins, D, White and Woolfolk-3~.
l\Ir. Guthrie made the following report, which was twice x:cad
a nd concnrrrcd. in.
The committee of internal improvement baYe according to the
order of ibis House, had und er consideration, the petition of
Chri stopher Dicken, praying learn lo erect a dam at tbe long
falls of Green river, and have adopted lhe following resolution.
Resolved:, That lh e petition should be rPjected.
The House th en resolved itself into a co mmi ttec of the whole,.
on the state of the Commonwealih, Mr. Blackburn in the Chair,
nnd' after. some time spent the rein, the committee rose, and Mr.
BlackbLHll reported t0, the House, that the committee of th e
whole had had under consideration a bill from the Senate enli tied ,
" an act to amend the laws in relation to tbe militia," and a bill of
this IIousc, ,ito amend and reduce into one the se,·eral law s conce rning th e mi11lia," aw! that the commi tte e had adop ted various amendments to the latter bill , which, with those amendments, they adopted as a substitute to tbe bill from the $enate.
The Hou se then took a recess of one hour, nt 15 minutes !Jcfore s .o'rlork, P,. M. .
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15 MI!\UTES DEFORE 3 o'cLoc.i., P. m.
The House mcf pursuant to adjournment,
The amendments propm=~d by the committee of tbe whole to
t he bill of this J-fouse in relatiolil to the militin, were read ~nd
c0ncu,rred ,j_n.
Mr. Tibbatts moved to nmcnd the 81st ·section, by striking out
"one dollar," in the fine on private., for not attending musters,
and inserting "fifty cents" in lieu thereof~
Mr. Blackburn moved a division of the question, and that the
~uestion on striking out should be first taken; which being done,
it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, ,,hy i\lessrs. Mul}ons and Litton, were as follow s :
YEAS-- Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Balsly, Bar·
lo w, Basemnn, Beall, Derden, Bibb, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns,
Coleman, A. Dani.e,l, A. G. Dirniel, Davj.dson, Evans, Ewing,
Gatewood, Harris, HP-abreTlin, Hicklinan, Je1mes, J. W. Johnson,
Jonas, Kouns, Litton, T. l\larshal1, 1Vl0ntague, Mullens, Paris,
Patrick, Pntterson, Patton, W. C. Payn e, Sewa.rds, Short, Smith,
Summers, Taylor, Tibbntte, Tompkins, True, Watkins, S. White,
Wilson, Woolfolk, Wortham and Y cinng-40.
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Deattr: Blackbnm, Booker, Oaperton,
Combs, Craddock, Crittenden, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Durham,
Fo rd, Garth, Glover: Graves1 Gutbrie, Hardy, Heady, Henry,
J . T. Johnson, Lindsay, Love, T. A. Marshall, Metcalfe, C. S.
Morehead, J. T, Morehead, N uttaJ.I, D. Payne! Pinckard, Poor.
Ray, Rudd, Stephenson and Yantis-34.
An thereupon the question being takem on filling the blank
with fifty ceuts, it was decided ·in the affirmative •
.i.\Ir. Hardy moved the follow•il'lg amendm e nt to the 67th sectio n.
There shall be a battallion muster iR .the month of May, to be
held at such pla:e as shall be designated by the commandinr officers of battalli ons, where the several officers non-commissioned
officers, musicians and privates, of each battallion, togeth er with
the commandant and regi mental staif of each regiment, shall be
required to attend armed and equipped according to law.
And the qlteslion being taken thereon, it was decided in the
a ffirmative.
The yens and nnys being required thereon by MessrE, Ford
and Hardy, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speake r, Messrs. Andt;r son, Baker, Balsly, B.1rI• :v, Baseman, Beatty, Berden, L. Boy1l, Burns, Coleman, Crittenden, Cunningham, A.G. Dani e l, A. Davi s, W. M. Davis, Dur·
ham,Evans,Garth,Gatewood, Glover, Guthrie, Hardy, Haydon ,
Heaberlin, He:a,\y, Henry, .JnmeB, J. T. Johnson, J. "\V. Johnson ,
~itton, 1\1'Dani8l_, J\l e tcalfc, Montague, C. S. Moreh ea d, Pari F:
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Patterson, Patton, D. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Ray, Sewards,
Smith, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Wilson and Young-51.
NAYS-Mess rs. Allen, Beall, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker, Craddock~ Creel, A. Daniel, Davidson, Ewing, Ford, Graves, Grayson, Harri s, Harrison, Hawes, Hickman, Jonas, Lindsay, Love,
Lyne, T. A. Marshall, T. Marshall, J. T. Morehead, l\Iullens.
Oldh;un, Patrick, W. C. P ay ne, Ruc\d, Sanders, Short, Tompkin s,
True, Watkins, S. White, Woolfolk, Wortham and Yantis-38 . .
The bill of this Hou se, as amended, was th en proposed as an
amendment to the bill from the Senate, by striking out all of said
bill after the enacting clause, and inserting the bill from thi.s
Hou se.
And the question being tgken thereon, it was d ecided in the
afli.rma ti ve.
The bill from the Senate as thus amended, was then ordered
to be read a third time to-day, which was done by reading its title.
And the question being taken on the passage of said bill, it
was decided in the affirmative.
R esolved, That th e title thereof be amended, so as to r ead as
follows:
A bill to amend and reduce into one the several laws concerning the militia.
Mr. l\lullens, from the committee directed to prepare and
bring in the same, reported a bill for the b.e nefit of Enos Dan·
iel, sheriff of P endleton cou nty .
Which was read the first time and ordered lo be read a second
tim e.
And the reupon the rule of the House, constitutional pro·
vision, a nd second readin g of said bill being dis pensed wi th, it
was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on to-morrow.
}Ir. t:i tephenson from the committee to whom was referred, a
bill chan1;in!s the name of the" American Sent inel" to the "Kentu cky Se ntinel," reported the same with an amendment, whichwas rca<l and concurred in, :ind the bill ordered to be engrossed
and read a third tim e.
And the reupon the .rule of the House, constitutional proYision ,
a nd thi rd reading of said bill being dispensed with, and it being
en;,;rosse<l:
R esolved, Tlrnt sai d bill do pass, a nd that th e t itle thereof be
amended to read as follo,rs:
A bill authorizing the Kentucky Sentinel to publish advcrtis~-

mruts.
.Ml'. Bea tty moved the foll owi ng resolutio;-i:
R esoh ed, T ha t the comrnittee cf ways and means: be inst1:u'Ct·
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lo report a bill, increasing the revenue to ten cents up<1H1 each
hundred dollars of taxable property.
1Jbich was twice read, and before any question was taken
thereon,
1'!1e House .adjourned.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 182~.
A message was received from the Senate, informing this H-ollSC'
that the Senate have passecl bills which originated therein., o
the following lilles:
Au <1ct for the benefit of John H. Tyler and Themas Griffey.
An act for the bene!it of James Crawford.
Also bills from this House, as follow:
An act for the benefit of Hezekiah Smallwood.
An acl for the bcneft t of the clerks, sheriffs and jailors, of Ohio,
Breckinridge and Daviess counties.
An <1ct for the relief of James Stone, for keeping PolJy Norman, a lunatic, three months.
An act providing for reviewing and marking a way for a road
from Columbus to the State line, in the direction to Paris in Tennessee.
With an amendment to the latter~
, lso that the Se nate have disagreed to bills from this House,
of the following titles:
An act to add a part of the county of Harrison to the county
of Grant.
An act to cHvorce Polly Baker from her husbancl. Thomas
Bake r,and John Cochran from his wife Catharine Cochran.
In wbich bills and amendments, the concurrence of this Hause
is requested.
l\lr. James, from the joint committee of enrollme nts., reported
t hat the committee had examined enrolled bills, which originat ed in this House, of the following titles, and found the same truly enro11ed.
To extend the bonndary of the town of vVilliamstown, in the
counly of Grant.
Allowing Thomas Foster a change of venue.
To establish an electi on precinct in the coun4:y of Jessamine,
and to change lhe place of voting in l:be lower precinct in Hop·
kins county.
Requiring ce rtain duti es of the clerks within this Commonwealth.
To repeal the 3d scclion of an act for the regulation of the
town of New-Market, in the county of Washington.
To provide for the t mprovemc nt of the public roa ds in Jfa r·
l an county.
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To declare Eagle creek and the big south fork of Curnbei-land
navigable ;;treams.
.
For the benefit of the citizens- of the tnwn of Jeffe rson , in
j efferson county, and Barren county.
.
For the benefit of the sherifls of Scott.
For the be nefit of the securities ot Charles Morehead, late
.$heriff of Logan county.
And thereqpon Mr. Speaker afih.ed hi s signa ture thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. James info rm the Senl\te thereof.
.
Mr. Willson presented a petiti on of certai n citizens of .l\ieade
to unty, praying that certai9. publ,ic State road may be straightened; which was reac\ and referred to the tommittee on internal
improv ement .
.Mr. Blackburn from the committee of WltJS and means, re•
ported the fo!lowing reso lution:
.
The committee of ways and means~ have according to order,
had under consider:it,ion, the resolution of th e House of Repres~ntaiives, requi~ing them to report as to the expedi ency of burn ing the paper of the Bnnk of the Commonwealth, and l1ave coine
to the following resoluti on thl'reupon, tb-wit:
R esolved, Tha t 1t is inexpedient to b1_1rn any of the paper of
the Ban le of the Commonwealth.
Which resolut\on ,tas twice read.
On rrlotion, t\1e report was laid on the table for the present.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Ander3on and Ha.y es~ were as follows:
YEAS-M r. Speake r, Messrs. Allen, Baker, Balsly, Barlow,
13aseman; Booke1·, _L. Bo5'd, Burns, Coleman, Craddock,---Creel,
C l'i ltende n, A. Daniel, W. M. Dav~s, Durham, Garth, Gatewood,
· Glove r, Graves, Grayson, Hardy, Harri50n, H ay don, H eaberli n,
:Heady; J. T. Johnson, J. W. J ohnson, King, Litton, Lyne,
]\l'Daniel, Mull ens, Nuttall; Pari~, Patterson, Patton, Preston,
Rucker; Sanders, Seward s, Short, Smith, Stepht:;nson, Summers,
Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Tompkins, D. White, S. While,
Woolfolk and Wortham-53.
.
,
N AYS-=-Messrs. Anderson, Beall, Beatty, Berden, Bibb, Blackburn, Cunningham~ A. G. Daniel, Davidson, Evans, Ewing, Ford,
Guthri e, Harri~, H awes, Henry, ,Hickman, Kouns Lindsay,
Love, T. A. Marshall, Me tca lfe, Montague, C. S. ~forehead,
J . T. Morrhcnd, \Oldham, Pntrick, D .. Payne, W. C. Payne,
Pi nckard, -Poor, Ra~ Rudd, Tn1e, Watkins, Wil lson, Yantis and
Yo t1ng-38.
Mr. Blackburn from the same committee made the following
report, which was read.
The committee of ways and means, have according to order9
had under their consideration, a resolution directing them to in;
1uire into the expediency of calling'in the branches of the Com-
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monwealth's Bank, and l.,eg leave io report, that they find the annual e xp enses of tlic bran cl.tcs is &17,0!J2 35. Tllat by tue
/.!-ppoinlment of sbc agents, J.t a sa lary of eight buuclred dollars
each, there would be an annual saving tq tile State, of ,SI 2,298
85, an<l in the opinion of your comviiUce, the business would be
better done, ;is it rcspecls th.e interest of the qtate. and more
convenienl to the debtors to the ins tit n tion, vVherefort, your committee recommc!1d the adoption of th_e following resolution:
Resolved, That a law _oi;ight to pass requiring the branches of
the Commonwealth's Bank to be withdrawn.
Mr. Davis of Ohio, moved the following amendment as a substitute for the said rcp(?rt:
.
The committee of-ways and means, io whom was referred, a
resolution to iuqui,re into the cxpedicnGy of withdrawing the
branc hes of tbe Bank of the Commonwealth, !Jave had the same
under conside\·ation, and ~ubmit the following report:
The withdrawal of the branches of the DanJ{ of the Common•
wealth nn<l the appointment of agents to manage its concerns;
invoh-es some serious considerations o,f public policy.
The proposition can originate solely in the design of closing
the institution, for it will not be pretended, that itinerant agents iu
the several Bank districts can be entrusted with banking powers,
t!iscounting notes, keeping bo_oks, and doing all the multifarious
duties which <lernlve on the otncers and directors of a bank,
which has extended its business more universally among the p6iople and more minutely in its details than any similar ins(itution
in the United States. Nothrng can be more absurd, than to suppose, that agents traversing the country could be preferred for
any other purpose but.merely for thntof collection, and the discontinuance of the branches must therefore be considered as the .
llrs( step toward., a discontinuance_ of the whole establishment. _
Th e first enguiry then; for the Hou se to make is, whether it
'he proper to put an end to tire existence of the Bunk of the Com.. '.m onwealth.
·
The bank is at present in Amost prosperous condition, aithough
_H has never yet_paid tbe firstcent in ~pecie for its notes; yet so
nigh is the public co.nudence in the sulve·ncy of the i'1stitution;
·and its capaci ty to re.deem its notes, anJ rnch the reliance of the
public
the good°foith of the [cgishtuce, that the currency of the
hank rsnot now more under pcir,as it rl'gards the notes of the Bank
of the United S I-ates, than would naturally result from tbe fact
that the ]alter have all the ndvantnges Qf bills of exchnnge,
while the n0>tes of th e Bank of the Commonwealth arc co11fi!led
in their circulation to the limits of the State. The credit oflhc
Commonwealth's paper stam1s on so firm a basis at this moment,
titat not!J_ing but tile most imprudent legislation can eve r impair
it. After diEcharging all the demands agai.nst the instiluliau, in,
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duding the whole ::unountof notes in circulation, there remains
a clear capital to the bank (after a deduction of ,$55,29.0, for bad

debts,) of E IGH T HUXDRED 'THOUSAND DOLLARS; th is amount, all
the oflicers of !he institution concur in I.be opinion, mny 'l\ith ah!'lolule certainty, be realized without touching its accruing profits.
These profits in the course· of the last eight years, lHn:e amounted to $539,087 65, which shews that duri ng a peri.od of great
public di~tress, and wbiie !be trade o.f the State hns been erribarrassed and unproductive, th e worst period for the oper,1tion of a
. b.anldng instit ution, Keatucky has given a nett profit of more
than a half a million, from a sy,tem of ha_nking, contending, no(
m erel_y with the extraor'ding pecuniary difficulties of the time,,
but with those gen e rated by a hostile party, making a systemati c
war up<?n the institution, both within and without the State.
'l'he proposition to ca.ll in the br,inches and wind up th e bank
through agents, proceeds from the same party and from the sam e
motives which ha~ hitherto em barra ssed 1ts business and endeav
ort-d to destrny its credit and usefulness.
The decision upo11
issue now m;:ide, will determine whethe.r the State slrnll derive a
portion of the benefits of t..he banking privilege exercised within
its limits, or whetb~r the whole emolument arising from the indirect taxation thus levi ed on the people, slrnll be resi g ned to the
"_$ank oftbe United States and to individual stockholders. A direct tax nlll°st then be rernried to as a means of sn pp lying the
revenue which has hitherto a1·isen from the interest paid by borrowers, · who have been bene"filcd by loans of what was in fact
merely the Stales credit.
·
·
·
But upon a supposition that the public will shoe ld require =t
- repeal of the charter of the bank, it is still very doubtful whether
it is good poiicy to entrust to rambling agents, the delicate and
highly impcrta;:ii duty of managing the States domands against
her citizens.
·
·
.
· ' There are about 12,000 -clebtors to the Bank of -the Commonwealth, to which if the securities be added, who are i:wolred in
the obligations, the total number of persons subjected to the discretion of t11e agents, will be at least 30,000. In what manne;·
.are the agenti to tran$act the business of the bRnk with this mult itude of individuals? The travelling collectors of the Bank of
Kentucl{y do not furnish in their management and winding up of
that concern, a ny a rgument for the application of the same plan
to the Bank of the ComrI)_onwealth.
.
There are not more than 2000 debtors to the Bank of Kentucky, for the most pnrt, residing in towns, and , a great portion
of tl1e debts due being fo su it, the agents bf the bank are merely
'=mp loyed in making settl e ments with the oflkers of the Ja1,·,
~s it propos-ed ~o throw the wh~le amount due from the people
t o the Commonwealth, into the hands of constable~, sher.ifr;;, law-
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yers and agents? If so, nothing will be saved to the State, fo r
the accumulation pf extra fees to lawyers, and salaries to agents,
which, from the extent of the business must be multiplied far
beyond the number requireq by the Bank ' of Kentucky, will
greatly excee<l the sqm paid to the cashiers in the different
branches, besides gr.eatly increasing the sums tlue from debtor!i
through the medium of costs, an<l the forbearance money not
unfrequently paiq to petty officers l10lding executions, as the
:price of delay.
If it be intended to confe1· upo~ the agents appointed to sup· .
ply the place of ihe branches, the power pf renewing notes upon
the payment of i:alls and discounts, another gr.eat difficulty presents itself. How are the f}gents, necessarily stningers to a grea t
part oftbe population wHb whom they are called to deal, to discr-irninate when new security is necessary? And jf renderf;d,
whether the proposed secur~ty be good or bad? Under the pre•
sent arrangement, directors frorn !!a~h COI.Jnty, familiar with the
people, are enabled to give information upon this subject; and
the bank, in consequenc~ of this medium of intelligence, bas
hitherto been saved from the mass of bad debts which have so,
greatly affucted other banking institutions 111 this country, which
?)ave not availed themselves of simil~r precautions.
A withdrawal of the branches would subject the institut\pn tp
great losses; if r1gents were allowed the power of discounting
notes and cha11ging securities, and if it were denied, the people
would suffer great inconvenience from the necessity of bringing
suits where former securitie? coµld not be obt.lined, and would
J'\Ot be received, and no power e)fi~ted t~ receive other security.
A withdrawal of the branches we fear might concentrate and
form at the se~t of gov!:!rnment, in tl;ie president and board of
directors who control the whole institution, a grent central
power which might be abused and wielded so as to have an undue influence upon the affairs of the Commonwealth. In con•
clusion, they submit the following resolution:
Resolved, That it is inexpedient at this time to withdraw the
branches of the Bank of the Commonwealth.
A motion was mad€ to r.ccommit the rep0rt and substitute t~
the same committee, with instructions.
Before a qqestion was taken thereon, the orders of the day
were called for,
The resolution move~ by Mr. Beatty ()n yesterday, was take!'!
up and read.
It was moved to lay the resolution on the table for the present,
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the;
.affirmative. ,
The yeas and nays being requi re d th~reon by Messrs, B~~tty
c.rid Wat.kins, were as fo~l~w~;
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YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Balsly, Barlow, Baseman, Beall,
Berden, Booker, Coleman, Creel, Crittenden, Cunningham, A.
Daniel, A.G. Daniel, Dul'harn, Eva11s, Ewing, F~rd, Garth, Gatewood, Glov~r, Harris, Harrispn 7 Heaberlin, Hearly, Henry, J.
W· Johnson, King, f{oun s, Litton, M'Daniel, Montague, J. T.
Morehead, Mullens, faris, Patrfck, Patterson, Pnlton, Poor,
Preston, Ray, Rucker, Snnders, Sewar<~s, Short, Smi.th, Summers,
Taylor, Tibbatts, Tompkin\l, 'l'ru·e, Watkins, S, White, Wilson~
Wortham and Yantis-56.
N AYS-1\fogsrs. Beatty. Bibb, Blnckbu-n, Combs, Craddock~
4. Davis, Graves, Guthrie, Hardy, Hawes, tJickman, J. T. Jobn:lOn, Jona5, Love, T. A. J\'Iarshal!, Metcalfe, C. S. Mor~head,
Oldham, D. Pftyne, W, C, Payne, Pinckard,- Rudd, Stephenson,
Tomlinson, D. White, Woolfolk and Young-26.
The report of the · corrmittee of con rts of j usticc, which wati
left unfinisheA on a former day, w?.s ta~en up.
.
The bill to legalize the distribution of intestijtes estates, was
taken up, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
And thercupqn tbc rule of the Hoqse, constitutional provisfon,
and 3d reading of eaid bill bei.ng clisr,ensed 1vith, and the same
being engrossed.
Resolv~d, That said bill do pass, an~ thnt the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
A bill authori~ing William D. Jones to sell and convey a cer
tnin tract of land, acquired by marriage, his wife a minor, con:,entiog thereto. was taken up, and the question being taken shall
t he said bill be engrossed and read a third time, it was decided
in the negative. So the bill was rejech,:c!.
The resolutions of the co!Jlmittee of courts of justice, in relation to the following petitions, unfavorable to them, were twice
read and concurred in.
The p~titip1i" of tbe widow and heirs of Isaac Hays deceased.
The petition ~f the heirs and admiuistraters of Alexander Re,
cords deceased.
The petition of George Walton's heirs.
The petitipn of the heirs of Daniel J. Lewis.
The petition of Lucy Thorp.
The petitiou of the executors and heirs of William Richard~
son deceased.
•
· The petition of Hannah Scott.
The petition of the executor of James Anderson deceased.
'fhe petition of James Fowler.
'l'he comll)ittee also reported the following bills:
1, For the benefit of Hugh M,ercer Tenant and other~.
2. For the benefit of Catharine Bradley executrix of Samuel
Bradley deceased .
.3, For the bP-nRfit of Hugh ·Bren} an <l William Hodge.
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4. For the benefit of the wife and children ofThomas Q. Roberts.
_
Which were ~ever.ally read 1.he first time and ordered to be
read a second time .
• And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second and third, !'eading-of the. said bills being di8pensed
with, and they being engrossed_.
R esolved, That said bills do pass and that the tilleit thereof be
as aforesaiJ.
The yeas and nays being requi red on the passage of the first
of said bills by M;essrs. Craddock and Booker, were as fol lows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker1 Messrs. Baseman , BeRtty, Bibb, A.
130yd, L. Boyd, OapePton, Coleqian, ComLS;, Cn ttenden, Cunningham, .A. G. Daniel, Davidson, Ewing, l•'ord, Gatewood,
G love r 1 Graves, Grayson; Guthrie, I-Iari;s, B:awei,, Haydon,
HP.aberlin, HcadJ', Henry, Hickman, J. T. Johnson, Jonas;
Kouns, Lindsay, Lcive, Lyne, T. A. Marshall, JWDaniel, Montag ue, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Oldham, Patterson,
D. Payn e! W. C. Poyn e,-,P inckard, Poor, Sauders, Shori, Smith,
Stephenson, Tomlinson, Watkins, .D. White, S. White, Wil~o~
and Yantis--54.
NA YS-:--Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Balsly, Barlow, Berdcn,
Blackburn, Booker, Burns1 Craddock, Creel, A. Daniel, W. Mi
Davis, Durhnm, Evans, Garth, Hardy, Harrison, J ames; .J. W.
Johnson, Litton, T. Ma rsh all, Metcal fe, Mullens, Nuttall, Pa ri~
Patrick, Patton, Ray, Rucker, Rudd, $ ummers, Taylor, Tibbatts,
ITru e, yYoolfolk, Wortham and Young-37.
At half past one o'clock, it was moved to take a recess of one
-hour.
· And the question being taken thereon, it was decided ,in t~
negative.
The yeas and nays being require.cl thereon 1 by Mei,srs. Paris
and Barlow, were as follows:
·
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs, Bak_e r, Barlow, Beatty, Berden,
Booker, L. Boyd, Burns, Col eman, Cunpingham, Davidson, A.
D o.vis, W. M. Davis, Ewing, Glover, Hardy, Haydon, Heaberlin.,
Heady,James, J. T . .Johnson, J. W. ·John son, Lindsay, Litton,
Lyne, T. A. Marshall, T. Marshall, Montague, Mullens, Nuttall,
Patrick, Patton, W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Sewards, Stephenson,
S ummers, Taylor, Watkins, D. White and Wilson-40.
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Balsly, Baseman, Beall,
Bibb, Blackburn, A. Boyd, Caperton, Combs, Craddock, Creel,
C ritte nd en, A. Daniel, A. G. Daniel., Durham, Evans, Ford,
Garth, Gatewood, Graves, Grayson, Guthrie, Harris, Harrison,
H a wes, Henryt Hickman, Jonas: Kouns, Love, M'Daniel, Metcalfe , C. S. Morehead, J . T. Morehead , ·Oldham, Paris, Patter.,
so n, D. P,q.yne, P.oor 1 Ray, Rucker; .R,µdd, Saud.ere.:, Sh_o rt, Smith,
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Tibbatt;, Tomlinson, True, S. White, Woolfolk, Wortham, Yan,
tis aud Young-54.
Mr. Johnson of Scott, moved the following resolution.
Which was twi te re,1 d a nd concurred in:
Resolved, That during the remaind er of the session, this Hou se
will take a recess of one .!Mur, commencing precisely at 2 o'clock

P. M.

A bill from the Senate entitled, "an act to 1,mand and explain
the law in relation to vepiremen," as reported hy the committee
9f courts of justice without amendment, was taken up a11d orde red to be read a third time.
A bili to regulate the county courts of this Commonwealth,
·was taken up and read.
It was moved tostnke out the first section of the ],i ll;
.Ana th e qu estio n being take i;i thereon, it was decided in the
affirmati ve, so the bill was rejected, .
A bill for the benefit of Tl~omas Witherspoon, which was pas,
,,ed by on a former day;was taken up and read a third time.
rhe question be ing take n, on the p,issage of said bill, it was decided in the affirmative, and that the ti tle thereof be as aforesaid.
Mr. Joh nson from 1he committee o_f propositions and grievan,:es, to whom had bee n referred, a bill for the formation of Clin~on C(.r nnty, out of part~ of C urp berlan d _and Wayne, reported
t he same with the following resolu tion, wh ich was twice read.
Resolved, Th at said b_ill ought not to pass.
The re~olution of the committee wns then lai d on the table,
a nd the bill taken up.
J.t. wns th en moved that sa id bill be engrossed and read a third
tin1e .
•
·
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
ncgntirc, so the said bill was reject-eel.
The Jeas and nays being req uired thereon, by Messrs. King
and Garlh, yve rc as follow s;
.
.
. YEAS--Mr. Speaker, . Messrs. Ande rson,. Barlow, Berden,
Coleman, Creel, Graves, Grayson, Guthrie, .fiayd on, Healicrliri,
Henry, J ames, J onns, King, Lind_s,1y, Love, Lyn e, l\Ictcalfc,
Nuttall, Oldlrnm, Pinckard, _Ray, Smilli, Tompkins, Watk ins,
D. Whi te,S. Wbite,,Wi lson Wortham nndYantis-31.
NA YS-Messr . Allen., Baker, Baseman, Beall, Beatty,_Bibf:.,
Plack bum, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd,JBu1;11s, Combs, Craddock,
C,:ri ttcnd e n, Cuqllingham, A. Daniel, A. G. Daniel, Davidsoq,
1V. M. D a 1is,.Du rb am, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Garth, Gatewood,
Glover, Harri s, Ha rri son, Hawe8 1 Heady, Hickman, J. T . John
son, .J. W. J ohnso n, Litton, T. A• .Marshall , T . l.Warsha!I, l\'l'D<1n·
id: Montague, C. S . .Morehead, l\Inl lens, Paris, Patrick, Pattou
D . Payne, W. C. Payne, Poor, Rlldd , Sanders, Scwards, Short1
Stephenso r?, Sllmmer~, T:n·lor, 'J'i ))ly \!' ~1 Tne, Woolfolk aml1
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Mr. M:irshall of Lewis, from the commiti.ce of propositions
:ind grievances made the following report, which was twice read.
Re~ol-ced, That the petition of sundry citizens of Pendleton
county, pruyi11g to be added to the county of Grant1 1's unreason·
able .

.

· Mr. Jonas moved to reverse the resolution by striking out "unreasonable,:' and inserting the 'IVord "reasonable."
And the quesli~n being taken thereo1i, it w~s decided in the
negative, so the resolution 'IVas adopted ..
Mr. Marshall of Lewis from the same committee, reported a
bill to authorize Samuel Bealman to erect certain gates on his
farm.
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second
time.
And thereupon the rul e of the House, constitutional provi sion
and second reading of said bill being dis1rnnsed with, the same
was amended, and ordered to be eng rossed
read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House; constitutional provision 9
nd third reading of the bill being dispeused wilh, and the same
bein!; engros~ed.
Resolved, That said ~ill do pass, and that the title be amended
to read as follows:
A bill to authorize certain county courts to permit gates to be
erected across certain roads.
Mr. Willson from a select committee to whom was referred, the
resolution from the Senate, fixing a day for the adjournment of
the Legislature, made the following report:
The select committee to whom was referred, a resolution from
the Sena le, fixing the 22nd inst. as the day on which the Legislature would adjourn, have had that subject under consideration,

,mu

a nd reportThat th ey have, as far as was co1wenient, pursned the instructions accompanying the resolution aforesaid, and would have reported the unlinished business tlcsed under general beads, but
for the len gth of time it would consume to make that classificalion; and feeling themselves a wish that the session should be a
sllort 011e, they have for the sake of dispatch, reported as will be
seen by reference to a statement furnished them by the Clerk of
t his Ilouse, which is marked A and made a part hcre0f.
Your committee report that it will be impraclicable to adjourri
on the 22nd inst. having due regard to the interest of the publir.
UNFJ1'1SHF.D DUSrNESS,

Bills from the Senate.
1
An acl t.o amend the law in relation to public roaJs.
An act more effectually to prc,·ent the importation of slaves.
To provide for making out new records in the several courts
of this Commonwealth in certnin cases,

~
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To alter the mode and allow pay for working on public road5,
To amend the lnwin relation to the militia, (disposed of 15th
January.)
For the benefit of Transylvania University.
To e,,(ahlish common schools throughout this Commonwealth ,
For the benefit of Thomas Witherspoon.
Fu r(ber to regulate the service of forcib le entry an<l detainer,
'I'o amend the lr1ws conce rning the Lunatic Asylum.
For the benefit of Kesinh Foree and oHiers.
To amend aud explain the law in relation to venire men.
To amend the la w in relation to the punishment of slaves.
To amend and declare the law in relation to recording deeds
un<ler decrees of court.
For the benefit of the infant children of Sarah Bryan, deceased.
'l'o amend an act entitled, "an act to open a road· from Elizabethtown by the way of Litchfield,Hartford and Madisonville to
Pr1n ceton, in Caldwell county," approved 3lstJanu'a ry, 1828.
Concerning the Harrodsburg Female Academy.
Bills which. origi,.ated in, the House of R epresensati'ves.
To encourage th e general diffusio11 of education in this Commonwealth, by the ~stabl·ishment of a uniform system of public
schools.
To declare Trade water river a navigable stream, and to im•
prove the navigation thel'eof.
Further to regulate the conrt of appeals.
To authorize Thomas Taylor,jr. and George Shrader to erect
a mill dam across Rongh creek in Ohio county.
Further to regulate the fees of public officers in certain cases
within this Commonwealth.
To amend an act entitled, "an act to reduce into one, the several acts respecting slaves, free negroes, mulattoes and Indians,"
approved February 1798.
To amend the laws regulating changes of venue in civil cases.
To establish a 16th judicial di strict.
.
To provide for building a bridge across Rough c;r-eek at Hart·
ford,
To ejttend the State road leading from Elizabethtown to Princeton, on to Columous uy way of Eddyville.
For the benefit of Samuel and Mal'garet Wilson.
To divorce Thoma s Morris from hi s wife Ann Morris
To expedite the ~rial of civil actions.
For the benefit of Allen Seminary.
For the benefit of Barbara Tarlar.
For the benefit of Edward Brbwn.
To prevent future conflictions in claims to land .
To regulate the sessions of Legislatute.

Q2
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To authorize the surveyor of Logan county to transcribe ccr·
tain books in bis otiicc.
Fnrther to regulate the records and duties of certain ju. ticeB
of (h e peace.
Imposing a duty on sales at auction in the "iown of Frankfort.
To arnen·d the act incorporating Louisville.
To authorize the truste_es of the Liberty Seminary to sell and
convey her don ation la nds.
To establish Seminaries of learning in the eounlies west of
'fennessee riv-er.
To provide for the erection· of two bridges across Rockcas!le·
river.
To amend the law concerning tria ls of.the right of property.
To open a State road from L oui svi ll e by wny of Hardinsburgh ,
Hartford and Gree nv ille tt1fop kinsville.
To alter the mode a,nd allow . pay fo r working on public
roi'!ds.
Further to remove the obstruct ions to the navigation of Pond_
river.
For thedirnrce of Royal Glass,
For the benefit o.f Sally Floyd.
For the benefit of Susan Talbot.
More eftectually to improve the public roads, highways and
navigable strea ms.
.
,
For the ben efi t of tbe ·beirs of Stephen .T. Mason, aeceased,
To amend the law i·n relation to .the jurisdiction of justices of
the pei;tce.
.
To reduce the price of he adright a nd vacant .l ands, (TplJi_co
a nd Green river.) _
To improve the navigation of Green rive r.
To regulate the formation and guagin g li quo r.barrels.
To authori.ze the county courts to appoint co anty attornies ,
'To provid e a general system of inte rnal improvement.
To regulate-the q)U nty courts.
To divorce N11i0cy Bryaut.
To amend- the law establishing th e VVhitley turnpi ke -road.
'l'o change t he time of mee ting of Legislatu re .
To n utborize \IVm. D. Jon es to se ll an d convey a ce rtai n tract
o f bnd acquired by mnrriage, hi s wife a miner consentiug thereto.
For the formation of Clinton county out of p:.n ts of Cumberland and Wayne.
,
For t he b.encfit of the militiamen north of Green river in But"
lcr cou nty.
To reduce the s.ilaries of the oflicers of ibis Commo11w,enlth.
To ame nd the laws ,~elating io the bank of th e Commonwealth,
For the benefit of N:i.th. ReJ nolds of I-brt county,.&c.
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To amend the Jaw re1ntive to the settlement of accounts of
excicutors, administrators and gur1rdians,
To regulate the distribution of intestates estates.
To regulate elections.
To amend the divorce laws.
To provide for the trial of convicts in the Poniientiary, charged with felony.
Further to .restrain clerksof courts from pr.actising as ]r1wyers.
To change the terms of certain circuit cour.ts. The object of
his bill is lo t>stublish a new judicial district out of Anderson and
other counties,
For the benefit of Robert Ramsay.
For the benefit of Sam uel Sutherland.
To incorporale Female Literary. !nslitution of-,'' razarelht
nigh Bardstown.
To regulalc taverns and restrain tipling houses.
To eslablish the Maysville and Washington turnpike road.
To estabhsh a ferry across the Ohio rive1· opp.osiic Shaw~town.

For the benefit of F. P. Blair.• .
For the benefit of J oab To ney and J ordans heirs.
To -provido -for building a briclge across ClO\.-er creek in Breckenridge county,
To repeal the law for the benefit of Polly Burnet and chi!•
dren.
To turnpike .i\foldrow's hill, en the main road from Lexington
to Nashville.
For the benefit of Jo. Prnthcr. a lunatic.
To authorize administratrix of 'William Sbannon to sell a sla,e,
To provide a remetly against bail in civil actions.
For the benefit of Rowland Thomas'-s devisees.
For the benefit of John Byrne.
•
To amend the laws concerning .the turnpike and .Wil.derness:-oacl.
'fo aTJ}cnd .the law in relation to o"bstructing navigable streams.
For the benefit of E. Daniel, sheriff of Pendleton county,
Resolutions of the House of Representatives.
Resolution in relation t-.o.. the power~ of Congress to colonize
ch.e free blacks.
Concerning the establish ment of- an armory in Kentucky.
Fixing a day fol'ihc election of officers of the branches of Com•
momvealth's bank,
Increasing the reyeryue tax to 10 cents on the $ I 00,
Taxing costs in the contested elections,
Rdative to tlw 'lrniJk siclmes , 17

-
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Resolutions from Senate.
To burn a portion of Commonwealth's bank notes, ($300,000.)
Report of the committee of wayi .1nd means.
·
House of Representative bills returned from Senate.
To amend tbe laws relating to the securities of administrators
and executors.
•
·
To change the place of voting in Caldwell and Greenup couri,
ties.
Concerning the towns of Shelbyville, Georgetown, Hopkinsville and New-Castle.
Adding an additionai justice t>f the peace to Gallalin, Washington and Pulaski counties.
To declare Rough creek a navigable stream, as high as Lamp- .
ton's mill. ·
Which resolution was twic'e read.
Mr. Lindsay moved to lay said resolution on the table, and to
take up the resolution from the Senate for an adjournment on the
22nd inst.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative. ·
The yeas and nays ·b eing required thereon, by Messrs. Lindsay and Paris, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Barlow, Baseman, Beall, Caperton, Coleman, Creel, A. Daniel, Durham,
Evans, Ewing, Gatewood, Graves, Guthrie, Hardy, Harris,Hawes,
H ickman,J. T. Johnson, J. W. Johnson, Jonas, King, Kouns,
Undsay, Litton, Love, Lyne, T . .Marshall, C. S. Morehead ,
Par-is, Patrick, Patterson, D. Payne, Pinckard, Preston, Ray,
' teph enson, Tibbatts, Tompkins, True, Watkins,
White,
1¥ oolfolk, Yantis antl Young-47.
NAY S--1\'lessr!. Allcn, Balsley, Beatty, Berden, Bibb, Blacl~burn, Booker, L. Boyd, Burns, Combs, Craddock, Crittenden,
C unningham, A. Q, Daniel, Da vidson, V\T. M. Davis, Ford, Garth,
Glover, Grayson, Har\-ison, Haydon, Heaberlin, Heady, Henry,
·T. A• .Marshall, M'Daniel, lVIetcalfe, Mo:itague, l\'lnllens, Nuttall,
Oldham, Patton, W. C. Payne, Poor, Rudd , Sanders, Sewards,
Short, Smith, Summers, Taylor, Tomlinson, D. White, Wilson
and Wortham--46.
It was then moved to strike out ''the 22nd," in said resolution.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in th~
nega tive.
It was then moved to lay said resolution on the table until the
22nd inst.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affi rmative.
The yeas and nays being required tbercqn, by Messrs. Pinc\:,
ard and Patterson, we.re as follows:

·s.
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YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Beatty, Berden, Bibb, Blackburn ,
L. Boyd, Burns, Craddock, Crittenden, Cunningham , A. Oa11iel,
A. G. Danie l, W. M. Dav:s, Ford, Garth, Gatewood, Grayson,
Hardy, Harriwn, Haydon, Hea~rlin, H eady, Litton, T. A.
Marshall, l\I'Daniel, Metcalfe, J. T. Morehead , l\1ullens, Nuttall, Pari~, Patton, W. C. Payne, Poor, Rucker, Sanders, Sewards, Short, Smitb, Summers, Taylor, Tomlinson, D. White,
Willson, Woolfolk, Wortham and Yantis-46.
NAYS-Mr. Speake r, Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Balslr, Barlow, Buseman, Beall, Book.er, Ca perton, Coleman, Creel, David11011, Durham, Evans, Ewi ng, Graves, Guthrie, Harris, Hawes,
Henry , Hi ckman, J. T. Johnson, J. W. Johnson, King, Kouns,
Lindsay, Love, Lyne, Montague, C. S. Morehead, Oldham, Patrick, Patterson, D. Payne, Pinckard, Preston, Ray, Rudd, Stephenson, Tibbatts, Tompkins, Trne, Watkins, S. White and
Yonng-45.
A message was receive d from the Governor, notifying thi s
House that he did ?n this day approve and sign enrolled bills
which originated in this House, of the following titl es :
An act for the improvement of the public roads in Harlan
county.
An act to repeal the third section of an act entitled, an act
for the regulation of the town of New-Market in Wasliington
county, apprm·ed 11th February, 18 28.
An act for the benefit of the securities of Charles Morehead.
late Sheriff of Logan county.
'
·
An act for the benefit aif the Sheriffs of Scott and Barren counties.
\
An act to dedare Eagle creek and the Big South fork of Cumberland river, navigable streams.
An act for the benefit of the citizens of the town of J elferson 1
in Jefferson county.
An act allowing Thomas Foster a change of venue.
An act to establish an election precinct in Jessamine county~
and to change the place of. Yoting iu the lower precinct in Hop·
kins county.
An act to extend the boundary of the town of Williamstown ,
in the county of Grant.
·
An act requiring certain duties of the Clerks wW1in this Commonwealfh.
·
The amendments proposed by the Senate to the bill which
originated in this House entitled, an act adding an additional
justice of the pe·ace to Gallatin, Washington and Pulaski coun. ties, were taken op and read, and amended and conc urred in as
amended.
The amendments proposed by tbe Senate to the following bills
which originated in this House, were read and severally concur·

ed in.
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An act to change Uic place of voting ih the counties of Cald~
well and Greenup.
An act to amend the law relating to the soc uri-ties of ad minis~
frat.o rs and executors.
·
An act concerni ng the towns of Shelbyville, Georgetown,
Hopkinsville and N ew-Caslle.
An act to declare Rough creek, a navigable stream as high as.
Lampton's mill.
An act providing fo r reviewing and marking a wny for a road ,
from Columbus to the State line in the direction to Pa_ris in Ten·
nessee.
The following bills from . the Senate were s_everally taken up,
and read the first time and ordered to a second reading, to-wit~
1. An act for the benefit of the infant children of Sarah Bryan, deceased.
2. An act to amend an aot entitled, an act to open a road"
fro m Elizabethtown by th e way of Litchfielfl, Hartford and Mad-i sonvillc to Princeton in Caldwell county, approved January 31st,.
1828.
3. An act to amend and declare tl1e law in relation to record.ing deeds under decrees of court
4, An act to alter the mode and allow pay for working on .
roads.
And the i:eupon the rule of the House constitu tional provision,
and second' reading of the said bills, and the third reading of the
2nd and 3rd of said bills being dispensed wilh.
Resolved, That the 2nd and 3rd of said oiHs do pass, and that
the titles thereof be as aforesaid.
The 1st of said bills was committed to the committee on courts. .
of justice.
It was moved that the public printer do forthwith print 150
copies of the 4th of said bills, for the tlse of the Legislature.
And the question being .taken thereon, it was deci,ded in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required tlier~on by' lYiessrs, Rudd
and Daniel of Madison, we re as follows:
YEAS- Messrs, And e rson, Beall, Beatty, Bibb, . Blackburn,.
Caperton, Combs, A. Daniel, A. G. Daniel, Davidson, Evans,
Graves, Grayson, Guthrie, Harris, ·Harrison, Hawes, Hickman,
James, Jonas, T. A. Mnrshall 1 Metcalfe, Montague, C. S. 1\forehead, J. T. Morehead, Oldham, Patrick, D. Payne, W. C. Payne,
Poor, Rudd, Short, Smith, Tomlinson, Watkins and Wilson
-36.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Mc~srs. Allen, Baker, Ilalsly, Bario~·,
Baseman, Berden, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Coleman,
Craddock~ Creel, Crittenden, Qnnningham, A. Davis, · W . M.
Davis, Durham, Ewing. Ford, Garth, Gatewood, Glover) Hardy,
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Haydon, Heaberlin, I-Itarly, Henry, J. T . Johnson, J. \Y. John·
son, King, Kou ns, Lindsay, Litton, Love , Lyne, 'I'. Marshall,
lVl'Daniel, Mullens, Nutta ll , Paris, Patterson, Pa ttoJJ, Pinckard~
Preston, Ray, Rucker, Sanders, Sewards, Stephenson-, Summers,
Taylor, Tibbatts, Tompkins, D. White, S. White, Woolfolk,
Wortham and Yantis-60.
At 15 minutes before 7 o'cl~ck P. M. it ',Vas moved to adjourn.
A;nd the (] uestion being taken the reon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being r criuiretl thereon by l\le,srs. l\lar~
!tall of Lewis, and Combs, were as follows;
YEAS-i\lessrs. Anderson, Beall, Beatty,·Berden, Bibb, Blackburn, L. Boyd, Caperton, Combs, Cunningham, A. Daniel, A.
,G. Danie l, Davidson, A. Davis; W. M. Davis, Evans, Ewing,
Ford, Graves, Gray~on, Guthrie, Harris, Harrison, Hawes,
Henry, Hickman, James, J. W. Johnson, Jonas, Lindsay, Love,
T. A. Marshall, Metcalfe, l\1ontngue, C. S. l\[orchead, J. T.
l\'Iorehea·d, Oldham, Paris, Patrick, D. Payne, W. C. Payne,
Pinckard, Poor, Ray, Rudd, Suort, Smith, Tomlinson, True, Wilson and Woolfolk--b J .
NAYS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Alleu, Baker, Balsly, Barlow,
Baseman, Booker, A. Boyd, Burns, Coleman, Craddock, Creel,
Crittenden, Durham, Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Hardy, Haydon,
Heaberlin, Heady, J. 'l'. Johnson, King, Kouns, Litton, Lyne,
T. Marshall, IVI'Daniel, Mullens, Nuttall, Patterson, Patton, P re;,ton, Rucker, Sanders, Sewards, Stevenson, Summers, Taylor,
Tibbatts, Tompkins, Watkins, D. White, S. White, Wortham and
Youncr-46.
0
•
And then the House adJourned .
1 •
SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, 1829.
Mr. Durham presented the petition of Lucy Murry, praying
~uthority to sell certain slaves of the estate of her late husbar1d,
to pay his <lei.its; which 'lvas received, the reading thereof dispensed with, and referred t._o a committee of Messrs. Durham,
White of Green, and MarshalJ---ef Lewis.
Leave was given to bring in bills of the following titles:
011 motion of Mr. Henry-1. To authorize the surveyor of
Hopkins co unty to transcribe certain record books of surveys in
his office.
011 motion of Mr. Tibbatts-2. To incorporate the Covington
and Lexinglon T u rnp ike Company.
.
Messrs. Henry, Craddock and Sewards were directed to pre•
pare and bring in the first, and Me.s,rs. Tibbatts, Johnson o,:·
Scott, Jonas, Combs, 1\lullens and Bnlsly the second.
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Amessa.gc- was received from the Senate informing this House
that the Senate have pp.sscd bills which originated therein, of
the following titles:
An act better to regulate the PenitentiarJ,
.
An act to authorize Elisha Cowirill an d S<1muel Cracraft to
receive from the ex.ecutors of David Thomas deceased, a bequest
for the benefit oft.he Shannon Meeting House.
An act for the benefit of Joseph Turner.
An act for the benefit of the heirs of William D. Bell d~ceased.
An ·a ct to ascertain the true boundary line between the counties
of Bourbon and H a rrison.
An act for the benefit of the Methodist Episcopal Church in
Jefferson circuit,
·
Also an act which originated in this House, for the benefit of
th~ stockholders of the Bank of Owingsville, with amendments.
In the passage of which bills and amendments the concurrence
o f this House is requested.
. Also, that the SeMte have received official notification tbdt
the Governor did, on the 15th instant, approve and sign' enrolled
bills which originated in the Senate of the following titles:
An act to establish a State road from the month of Salt river;
to intersect the State road leading from Brandenburgb to Bow·
linggreen.
An act to legalize certain proceedings of the Logan county
court.
An act fot the benefit of certain Clerks and Surveyors.
An act for the benefit of John E. M'Daniel.
An act to incorporate the trustees of the Baptist Education
Society.
By Le<1ve of the Hotise, the bill for the benefit of Enos Dan·
iel, Sheriff of Pendleton county, was taken up and read a third
t ime,
And the question being taken on the pas5age thereof, it was
decided in the affirmative.
Resolved; That the title thereof be as nforesaid.
Mr. Hawes from the committee on the Penitentiary, reported ,
a bill to provide for n. settlement of the nccounts of the Peniten·
tiary, which was read the fil'st time and orderei to be read a
second time.
And tbcreuron the rule of the House, constit_u1.ional provision
and second reading of the bill being dispensed with, the same
was ame nded,·and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading of the bill being dispensed with, and the same
being e_ngrossed.
,
R esolved, That said bill do pa ss, and that the title thereof be as
a foresaid ,

,
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Mr. Hardy from the committee on religion made tl-1e following
report:
The committee on reli gion, hare, according to order, had un~1c r consid eration sundry petitions to th em referred, and have
adopted tile following resolulions:
I. R esolved, That the petition of C. Belt, be rPjrcter/.
2. Resolved, That the petition of Cha rl es .Jasper be rPjected.
3. Resolved, That the petition of W illiam H.uddle, be rejected.
4. Resolved, That the petition of George Hancock, i's most unreasonable.
Which were severally twice read.
Mr. Garth moved to amend the secon d resolution by striking
out "be rejected," and ins\!rting '·is rea sonable."
And the qu estion being taken tbereon it was decided in the
iiega ti,·e; so the resolution was concurre d in.
On motion, the remainin g reso lutions were then laid on the
table.
Mr. Hardy from same commiUce reported the following bills,
t he two first of which lrntl been recommitted to the committee on
religion:
1. A bill for the divorce of Thomas Jiorris from his wife Ann
Morris.
2. A bill for the divorce of Royal Glass from his wife Mary
G lnss.
3. A bill for the benefit of William Toney and Servina Toney.
"\Vith an amendment to the 1st of said bills, which was read
and concurred in, and the bill be ing further amended, was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
And therenpon said bill being engrossed, was read a third time
as follows:
Sec. 1 . B e it enacted by the GenP.ra{ Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, 'l'hat the marriage obligation exis ting bet ween 'I'bo111as Morris and Ann Morris, be, and th e same is hereby dissolved; and lhat the said Thomas Morris be res lo red to all
the privileges and immunilies of a ingle man.
Sec. 2. Be it furth er miacterl, That the maningc contract between Mary Vanlnndcnha m and her husband be, and the same is
hereby dissolved; and that the said Mary he restored to all ti~
privileges of a feme sole.
And the quest io11 Leirig put, shall the )Jill pass, it was decided
in tile negati r e.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Sanders
and Boyd of Trigg, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Bttlsly, Baseman, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns,
A. Daniel, A. G. Daniel, A. Davis, Ewing, Garth, Gatewood ,
Glover, Haydon, Heaberlin, Heady, James, J. "\Y. Johnson 1
Jonas: King, Litton , L yne , T. Marshall, l\l'Daniel,Mullens, NutR '2
•
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tall, Rucker, Sanders, Taylor, TiLbaU;:, D. While and Young
-31.

NAYS-Mr. Speaker, l\Iess rE, Allen, Anderson, Baker, Barlow,
B eall, B eatty, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker, Coleman·, Craddock,
C red, Crittenden, Cunninghain, David son, Durham, Ev4us,
Graves, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, H arris, Harrison, HaweE,
Henry. Hi ckrnnn, J. T . .Johnson, Kouns, Lindsas; Love, Metcalfe, Montague, C. S. lUorehcad, J. T. Morehead, Oldham.
P.:1ri8, P atri ek , Patterson, D. Payue, W. C. Pnync, Pin ckard,
Paor, Ray, Rudd, Scwards, Short, Smith, St,,phenrnn, Summers,
T omlinson, Tompki ns, Tru e, Watkins, S. White Wilson, vYoolfolk, Wortharn aud Yantis-60.
And thereupon the second of said bill? was read a third time
as follows:
Sec. J. Be it enacted be the Geiieral A ssembly of the CommonICealth of K entucky, That from ;111d after the p ,tssagc of this act,
the marriage contract existing LetlYeeri Royal G!nss and l\lary
his wife, shall be, and the same is hereby annulled and forever
set aside, ;me] that the said Royal Glass shall be restored to all
the rights and privileges of an unmarriecl man.
It was moved to lay the said bi-II on the table till tbe 1st day of
June next.
And the question being ta'lrcn thereon, it was decided in the.
;dlirmatiYe.
The yeas and nnys being required thereon, by :Messrs. Wilson and Watkins, we.re as foJlows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Al'leo, Anderson, 'Baker, Bnlsly,
Barlow, Baseman, Beall, Ber<len, Bibb, Blackb11rn, Booke r, A.
Boyd, L. Bo.rd, Burns, Oipcrton, -Combs, Cradd0ck, Creel, A,
Daniel, A. G. Daniel, David son, A. Davis, Durham, Evans,
Ewing, Ford, Glovcr 1 Graves, Grayson, I-lardy, Harri s, Hnrrison, .
Hawes, Haydon, HeaiJerlin, Henry, .Hickman, .James, J. T .
Johnson , J. W. Johnson, Jonn s, King, RounE, Linasay, L1Ltan,
Love, Lyne, T. l\larshall, lWDaniel, Metcalfe, Montag-ue, Mullens, Oldham, Pnri s, Patrick, PalleTson, Patton, D. Payne, W .
C. raync, Poor, Ray, Sa1Jders, Sc\rnrds, Short, Smith, ·Stephen'.:on, Summer~, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomli°nson, Tompkins, True ,
D . ·w 1iitc, S. White, Woolfolk, VVortlrnm, Yantis andYoung-79.
NAYS-Messrs. CunJJingham, W . lVVDnvis, Gntewood, Heady, C. S.l\fo rchead,J . T. 'f;lorehcad,Nu'tt;ill, Pinckard, Rucker,
Hudd, Watkills and Wilson--12.
And thereupon the third of sai d bills was read the 1st time
:ind ordered to be rend a se cond ti me.
And i hcreu pon the rnle of the Hou se, cons ti tn tional provision
aud second rending 0f said bill being dis.p cnsed w"i'th. it was a-

mended
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It was then moved to lay the bill and amendments on the taLle
till the first dc1y of June next.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Paris
and Crittenden, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Barlow, Baseman, Beatty,
Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Coleman, Craddock, Crittenden, Davidson, A. Davis, Ford, Hardy, Harriwn, Henry,
James, J. W. Johnson, King, Litton, Montague, Mullens, Pari5,
Patrick, D. Payne, W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Rudd, Sewards, Summers, Taylor, Tompkins, Willson, Woolfolk, Yantis and
Young--39.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Baker, Balsly, Beall, Berden,
Booker, Caparton, Combs, Creel, Cunningham, A. Daniel, A. G.
Daniel, W. M. Dav:s, Durham, Evans, Ewing, Garth, Gatewood,
Glover, Graves, Grayson, Guthrie, Hanis, Hawes, Haydon, Heaberlin, Heady, J. T. Johnson, Jonas, Kouns, Lindsay, Love,
Lyne, T. Marshall, M'Daniel, Metcalfe, C. S. .Morehead,· J. T.
Morehead, Nuttall, Oldham, Patton, Ray, Rucker, Sanders, Short,
Smith, Stephenson, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Trse, \Vatkins, D.
Whi-te, S. White and Wortham,-54.
And the bill was thereupon erdered to be engcossed and read
a thir€l time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, consti-tutfonal provision
and third reading of said 3d bill heing dispensed with, and the
same ueing eugrossed.
Resolved, That said bill do· pass, and tluit the title thereof lie
as aforesaid.
•
The yeas and nays being required on the passage thereof by ·
:Messrs. Henry and Taylor, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Balsly, Beall, Berden, Bibb,
Booker, Caperton, Combs, Creel, Cunningham, A. Daniel, A.
G. Daniel, W. M. Davis, Durham 1 Evans, Ewing, Garth, Gate•
wood, Glover, Graves, Grayson, Guthrie, Hawes, Haydon, Heaberlin, Hearly, J. T. Johnson, Jonas, Kouns, Lindsayt Love,
Lyne, T. Marshall, M'Daniel, Metcalfe, C. S. Morehead, J. T.
Morehead, Nuttall, Oldham, Patton, Ray, Rucker, Sanders 1 Short,
Smith, Stephenson, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Watkins, D. White,
S. White and Wortham-52.
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Anderson, flaker, Barlow, Baseman,
Beatty, Blackburn, A. Boyd 1 L. Boyd, Burm, Coleman, Craddock, Crittenden, Davidson, A. Da\is, Ford, Hardy, Harris, Harrison, Henry,James, J. W. Johnson, King, Litton, l\lontague,
Mullens, Pmis, Patrick, D. P11yne, W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor,
Rudd, Sewards, Summers, Taylor, Tompkins, True, Wilson ,

Woolfolk, Yantis and Y oung-42.
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Mr. Crittenden, by leave, reported, a bill nppropriating money
for extending the turnpike road between Shelbyville and Louisvill e.
Which was rend the first tim e and ordered to be read a second
time.
And thereupon the rule of ll1 e HousP-, constiLuLional provision
and second reading of said bill being dispensed with, it was committed to the committee on internal improvement.
The bill from the Senate to alter the mode and to allow pay
for working on roads, was taken up.
It was moved to amend the 1st section of said bill, by inserting
after the word "Commonwealth" iu the third line, tbe following,
to-wit: "a majority of all the justices of the peace in commission
being present, and a majority of those present concurring
therein."
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
afrlrmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Caperton and Boyd of Calloway, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Baker, Barlow, Baseman, Beall, Beatty, Berden, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, C_a perton, Coleman, Craddock, Creel,
Crittenden, A. Daniel, Davidson, A. Davis~ Durham, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Graves, Grayson, Guthrie,
Hardy, Harris, Harrison, Hawes, Haydon, Henry, Hickman,
James, J. T. Johnson, J. W. Johnson, Jonas, Kouns, Lindsay,
Litton, Love, Lyne, 'f. A. Marshall, T. Marshall, lVl'Daniel,
l\'letcalfc, Monh1gue, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Mullen~,
Nuttall, Oldham, Paris, Patrick, Patterson, D. Payne, W. C.
Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Preston, Ray, Rudd, Sbort, Smith, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Tompkins,
True, Watkins, S. White, Wilson, Woolfolk, Wortham, Yantis
and Young-85.
NAYS-Messrs. Balsly, W. M. Davis, Heaberlin, Heady, Patton, Rucker, Sanders, Sewards and D. Wbite-9.
An amendment of a similar kind was then moved and adopted
to the second section.
And then the House adjourned.
!\IONDAY, JANUARY 19, 18'29 .

.A message mis received from the Senate, informing this House
that the Senate have adopted resolutions of the following titles:
In relation to the seven years limitati on law.
·
Requesting an appropriation of money by Congress, to aid in
~olonizing fre e persons oJ colour in A fricn.
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Also, that the Senate have concurred in the amendments proposed by this Hou se to a bill from the Senate, entitled "an act to
change the time of holding the Maso n circuit court," with amendments, in wliich resolutions an<l amendments, the concurrence of
this House is reqnested.
Further messages were received from the Senate, informing
this House that the Senate have passed a bill which originated
in this House of the following title:
An act to provide forthe appointment of Attorneys for this Commonwealth,
Also, a bill which originated in the Senate, entitled "an act
ap propriatin g money for opening the State road from Prestonsburg
to th e Virginia line.
In which they request the concurrence of this Hou se.
On motion of Mr. Rudd-The bill to incorporate the Female
Literary 1nstitution of Nazareth, nigh Bardstown, was recommitted to a select committee of Messrs. Rudd, Beall and Booker.
On motion-The bill for the benefit of I3arbarn Tartar,': was
taken up and read a second time and ordered to be engrossed
a nd read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and third reading of said bill being dispensed wilb, and the bill
being engrossed:
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
.
Mr. Booker from the committee of clnims, reported a bill for
the appropriation of money, which was received, the first and
second readings th e reof di spensed with, and the same referred to
a committee of the whole House for to-morrow.
On motion-An error in the J ourna l of this House, of the 30th
December, page 223, where it is stated that ~1r. Baker presented
the petition of Maria Kepheart, praJing a divorce from her
husl)and Simon Kepheart, was directed to be ctirrected by inserting the name of l\fr. Pinckard, instead of Mr. Bak~r.
.
On motion-The bill to regulate taverns and restrain tippling
houses, was re-committed to Messrs.Nuttall, Poor and Bibb.
The following bills were reported from the several committeea to whom the subject;; we re referred.
Which were severally read a first time and ordered to be
r end a second time.
l. A bill to amend the act entitled, "an act to incorporate the
Fra nkfort and Lexington turnpike or rail road company.
2. A bill amending the law eoncerning the road from the Licking river to the mouth of Big Sandy.
3. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of Richard Barnett, deceased.
And tht:!reupon the rnlc of the House, conetitutional provision,
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and second reading of said bills being dispensed with, the 1st
and 2d were referred to the committee on internal improvement,
and the 3d, to the rommittee on courts of justice.
Mr. Hardy from the committee on religion, reported th.e fol·
lowing bills:
1. For the divorce of Nancy Bryant.
2. To divorce Elizabeth Bracken.
3. For the benefit of Marshall M'Clanahan and Melissa l\I'C lanahan.
4. To divorce Eliza Ballard from her husband Evan Ballard .
· 5. To divorce Eliza Young.
·
1
6. To divorce Maria Kepheart from her husbnnd Simon Kep
hea rt.
Which were severallv read the first time and ordered to be
read a second time,exc~pt the 1st of said bills, which was ordered to he engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second and tbi rd readings of said bills, except the 3d,
being dispensed with, and they being engrossed.
Resolved, That said bills do pass and that their titles be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That the 3d of said bills be passed by for the present.
Mr. Crittenden from the same committee, reported the following resolutions:
Resolved, That the petitwn of Mary Cowan is unreasonable.
Resolved, That the petition of Asa Willhimson is unreasonable.
Which were twice read and concurred in.
Mr. Crittenden from the same committee, reported a hill to
<livorce Susannah Johnson from her husband Hirnm Johnson.
Whicp was read the first time, and ordere d to be read a second
time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second and' third readings of tlie bill being di spensed with,
and _it beipg engrossed.
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
Mr. Guthrie from the committee on interna! improvement, reported a bill to establish the Maysville and Washington tu rnpike
road, which had been recommitted to said committee, without
amendment, and it was thereupon amended and ordered to be
engrossed aod read a third time, and recommitted to Messrs.Johnson of Scott, Tibbatts, Combs: Mullens, Jonas an<l Balsly.
Mr. Qldham from the committee on courts of justice, made
the following report:
1. The committee of courts of justice have had under cousiderution, the petition of Polly Griflith, tJraying that a law may
paa8 anthGrizing James Campbell to convey to her ihc title to a
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certain quarter section of land in this Commonwealth, and repo rt
a bill.
2. Also, a bill to amend the law in relation to divorces, and re•
port the same wit"1out amendment, with the following resolution:
Resolved, That said bill ought not to pass.
3. Also, a bill to provide for the trial of convicts in the peni·
tentia ry, and report the same without amendment, with the fol·
lowing resolution:
Resolved, That said bill ought not to pas~.
,1. Your committee have a lso had under consideration, a bill
to amend the laws in relation to the Bank of the Commonwealth,
and report the same with an amendment.
The 1st bill reported therein, rras taken up, read the first time
and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional pro vision
and second and third readings of said bill being dispensed with ,
and it being engro~sed:
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
The bill to amend the law concerning diyorces, was then taken up.
And the question being tc1ken upon engros~ing 'and reading
said bill a third time, it was decided in the negative; so the said
bill was rejected.
The bill to provide for the trial of convicts in the Kentucky
Penite~tiary, charged with felo ny, was taken up.
And the question being taken upon engrossing and readi ng the
said bill a third time, it was tlccidcd in the negative, so the bill
was rejected.
The bill to am en d the laws relating to the bank of the Com·
monwca1th, was taken up, and the amentlments proposed by the
committee read and concurred in.
Jt was moved to lay the bill on the table for the present.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Hawes
and Daniel of IVfod ison, were as follow s:
YEAS--Messrs. Anderson, Beatty, Bibb, Caperton, CombE,
C ra<ldock, Crittenden, A. Daniel, A. G. Daniel, Davidson, A.
Davi~, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Graves, Guthrie, Harris, Ha rrison,
Hawes, Hickman, Jomis, Lindsay, Love, T. A. Marslwll, Metcalfe, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Oldham, Paris, Patrick,
D. Payne, W. C. Payne,.Pinckard, Poor, Ray, Rudd, Sanders,
Smith, Tomlinson, True, Watkins and Wilson--4~.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messr,. Baker, Balsley, Barlow, Bnseman, Beall, Bcrd en, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Coleman, Creel, Cunningham, W. M. D,l\"is, Durham, Garth, Gate-
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woo<l,Glo\'er, Hardy, Heaberlin, Heady, Il en ry,Jame s, J. T.
Johnson, J. 1V. Johnson, King, Kouns, Litton, Lyne, T. Marshall, l\i'Daniel, l\Iontague, Mu liens, Nuttall, Pa ti on, Preston ,
Rucker, Sewards, Short, Stephenson, Summers, T ny lor, TibbaU s, Tompkins, S. White, Wortham, Ynntis an<l Young-49.
Th e further consideration of sa id Gill was suspended by the
ca ll for the orde rs of the daJ.
The bill from the Senate to alter the mode and al1ow pay for
working the roads, it bcmg the unfinished business of the 17th
inst. was taken up and amended in the 14th line of the second
secti on.
l\lr. Guthrie moved to amend lbe seco nd section by erasing the
following from the en d of sai.cl seclion, viz, ''as ordered by th e
road commis ioners," and inse rtin g in li e u thcreoflhc following :
"and the several county courts shall li st with the sheriff or collector of the county levy, the tax so laid, on or before t!Je
day of
in each year, and take from the sheriff or collecto r
boud and npproved security for the faithful coll eclion of the
tax, and to account for ancl pay over th e same from time to time,
as they shall require; and provid ed that the sh e riff or collector
shall have the right nt the November or December county co urt,
to return a del inquent list; and the court shall n}low, or reject
the list ns in the case of the delinquent lists of tli c county levy;
and he shall be allowed the same commission for collecting the
tax imposed by this act, that he 'is now allowed for collecting
the revenue of tllis Commonwealth."
Ancl the question being taken on co ncurring in said amencIment, it was decided in the affirmative.
Th e yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Marshall
o f Lewi s, and Metcalfe, were as follows:
YEAS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, I3alsly, Barlow, Baseman, Beall, Beatty, Berd a n, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker, A. Boyd ,
L. Boyd, Cnpc rton , Coleman, Combs, Craddock, Creel, Crittenden, Cunnin gb a.m , A. Da11iel, A. G. D ,rnic l, Davidson, A. Davis,
Durham, Eva us, Ewing, F o rd, Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Graves,
Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, Harris, Harrison, Hawes, Heaberlin,
H eady, H e nry, Hickman, James, J. T. Johnson, J. \V. Johnson,
Jonas, King, Kouns, Lind say, Litton, Lov e, Lyne, T. A. Marshall, M'Dai1i el, Metcnlfe, Montague, C . S. Morehead, J. T.
Morehead, Mu11f'ii,, Oldham, Paris, Patrick, D, Payne, V{. C.
Payne, Pin ckard, Poor, Preston, R ay, Rudel, Sa11ders, Short,
S mith, Stephenson, Su mme rs, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson,
Tompkins, 'frn e, Watkins, S. White, ·W ilson, Wortham, Yantis
and Young-85.
·
NAYS--!Vlcssrs. Baker, Burns, W. M. Davis, T. Marshall ,
_-uUa ll , Pa.iton, Rucker an d Sewards-3,
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Mr. l\larshall of Bourbon, moved the following amendment to
the second section of the. bi ll.
"Provided, Tbat lhe tax collected from the. citizens, and tpe
property ~Yi thin the several pr~cincts to be laia otf as directed by
this act, sliall be apprnp_riated excl usively to the improvement of
the roads within such preeinct."
And the question being t;iken thereon; it was decided in the.
negative.
.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messr.s. Cape rton and Crittenden, were as follow s :
YEAS-Mes rs. Antl,erson, Beall, Bibb, Blackburn, Caperton,
Combs, A. G. Daniel, Davidson, A. Davis, Evans, Ewing, Grayson, Guthrie, Harris, Hnrriso·n, Hawes, Henry; Hickman, James,
Lindsay, Litton, T. A. MarslJhll, Metca lfe, C. S. Morehead, J. T.
Morehead, W. C. Payne, Poor, ShoPt; Tomlinson, True, Watkins and Wilson-32.
NAYS~Mr. Speaker, ~iess rs. Baker, J3alsly, Barlow, Baseman, Beatty, Ilerdcn, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Coleman,Craddock5 Creel, Crittenden, Cunningham, A. baniel, W •
.M. Davis, Durham, Fcird, Giuth, Gatewood, Glover, Grave$,
Hardy, Heaberlin, He~tdy, J. T . Johnson,.J. W. J ohnson, Jona~,
Kouns, Love, Lyne, T. Marshall, l.WDaniel, Mullens, Nuttall,
Oldham, Paris, Patrick, Patterson, Patton, D. Payne, Pinckard,
Preston, Ray, Rucker, Rudd, Sewards, Smitb, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tompkins, D. White, S. White, Wertbam, Yantis and Young-60.
,
.Mr. Blackburn moved the following amendment to the second section:
.
·
"Proi·ided, That the rrioney collected under the provisions of
this act by a tax upon tithes or property within the bounds of any
town, shall be ·paid over to the trustees of the town, a_nd be exclnsirnly apprqpriate<l to keeping the streets or roads in repair,
,...-ithin the limits of said town, or so far as the citizens of the
town arc bound to keep the road in tepair."
·
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
,
The yeas and nays bein g requirect thereon, by Messrs. TI!ack-burn and Marshall c;if Lewis, were as follows:
YEAS-1\Iessrs. Anderson, Bea ll , Beatty, Blackburn, A. Boyd,
L. Bo_r<l, Cnperton, ComJls, A. Daniel, A.G. Daniel, Davidson ,
A. Davis, Evans, Ford, Graves, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, Harr is, Hawes, Henry, Ilickrnnn, James, J. vV. Johnsou, Jonas,
Lindsay, Litton, T. A. Marshall, Metcalfe, Montague, C. S.
Morehead, Oldham, D . Payne, W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor,
Short, Smith, Tomlinson, Watkins, Wi!lflon and Yautis--42.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Ylessrs. Baker, Balsl ey, B.:irlow, Base~
man, Berden~ Bibb; Booker, Burm, Coleman, Craddock, CreeJ.
S 2
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Crilten<len, Cunningham, W. l\1. Davis, Durl1am, Garth, Gate. wood, Glover, Harrison, Heaberlin, Heady, J . T . Johnson, Kin~,
Kouns, Love; L _y ne 1 T ..Marshall, l\l'Daniel, l\Iullens, Nuttall,
Paris, Patrick, Patton, Preston, Ray, Rucke1•, Rudd, Sanders,
Sc.:w;-irds, Summers, Tayl?r, Tibbatts, Tompkins, Truc,S. White,
W orthcjm and Young-48.
Mr. 13ealtj, moved the following am·ondmcnt lo ihe second sec·
. tion.
·
In the 3rd line after il1e ·,rorcl "person" insert "of color, and
upon e;:icl} '}'hite titl1e;ible." .
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
ncgati re.
The yeas and naj's b eing required th ereori by Messrs. Beatty
and Davidwn, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Anderson, Beall, Be.ally, Dibb, Blackburn,
L. Boyd, Cap erton, Colem:=tn: Combs, A. G. Danlel. Davidson,
A. J)avis, Ernns, .E1Ying, Grnyson, Guthrie, Harris . .Hawes,
Hickman, Jnmes. Jonas, l;.,indsay, Litton, Love1 T. A. Marshall,
l\Ielcalfc, C. S. l\Iorehead,J. T. Morehead, Oldlrnm, Patrick, D.
Payn e, W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Ray, Short, Smith, Tompkins, True, Watkins, Wilson and Yantis-42.
~AYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Baker, Balsly, Barlow, Baseman, Berden, Booker, A. Boyd, Burns, Craddocl<, Creel, Critten den , Cunningham, A . Daniel, "\,V, 1\1. Davis. Durham, Ford.
Ga rth, Gatewood, Glover, Grave~, I-fardy, Harrison, Heaberlin,
'Heady, Henry • .J. T.Johnson,J. W. Johnson, King, Kouns, Lyne.
T. 1\1..-irshall, l\'I'Daniel, Montague, Mullens, Nultall, Pari , Patton, Preston, Rucker, Rudd,Sanders,SPwards. Stephenson, Summers, Ta) !or, Tibb atts, Tomlinson, S. Vi. bite, Wortham rmr!
Young-51.
l\1r. Vvhite of Anderrnn, then mo,·cd to strike out the first _scr·
Uon of the bill .
And il10:1 the House adjourned.
.

.

TUESDAY; JANUARY 2d, i829.
l. !\Ir. Pallan presented the petition of two of the heirs of J 0l11"
Pindell, deceased, prnying that liis representatives may be au
thorized to sell a pnrt of the real eslale of sa id deceased.
.
2. Mr. Rucker pres~ntcd the petition of .J ust111 ian Carfwright, praying relief as a soldier of (he Virginia line, entiiled
to a bounty of land.
.
_, 3. Mr. Beatty presenlcd the petition of sundry cilizer~. of
l\Iason county, praying the passage of a law rest rai;1ing ti piing
hons c.s. .
.
Which ~-d"re severally received, the ren dini.; 1.hereof dispensed
rrith and referred, the 1st to the committee oo courts d justice ;

•.
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the 2n d to th e committee on cla ims; and the 3rd to a select
co mmittee lo whom !he bill for thnt purpuse waa refe r red .
M r. Sanders prese nted t he petit ion of the Frankfort and Shel·
byville turnpike road company, praying a loan from !he Slate
of a s um of monqy, and further powers as a corporation .
Which was received, tbe reading th ereo f dispensed with, and
refe rred to the comm ittee on internal improvement.
~1r. 'Marshal} o f Lewis, mpvcd to di scha rge th e select committee to whom the petition of Lucy Murray wc1s referred from t he
further consideration th ereof; ancl that the said p e tition be refer r ed to the comr~ittee on coljrts of juRtice.
A message was rece ived from the Senate informin g this Hou s~
that th e Semfte hnve passed bills which origina!.:: d in thi s Bouse
9f the following till es:
·
Ap act to amend an act i ncorporatin g the ShelbyviJle and Louisville tu rnpi lee road company.
To provide for wideni ng the road from L exington to l\laysy ille.
To regul ate the man ne r of voting of the citizens of Spencer,
And~rson and Edmondson , at elections for members of Congress.
For the benefit of Sally WilHs, acjroinistratrix of the estate of
Jqseph Willi s, deceaseq .
To establish election precincts in H art a nd S h e l~y counti es.
To r.e gulate the appointment of trustees for the Jeffe rson S em·
i nary.
To aull)orize the county court of J cff~rson to increase the
w idth of ce rtai n roads.
To complete the road from Dowlinggre e n to the man1th of
C lover.
Concerning the lawn of Henderson,
Authorizing the "Kentucky S~tineP' tp• publish adve rtise~
:.men ts.
For lhe benefit of Enos Dnniel, Sheriff of Pendl eto n county.
For the benefit of f-Jugh Brent and William H ouge.
For the benefit of Catharine Bra dly, execufrix of Samuel
J3rndley, deceased·. ·
·
Fqr the benefit qf Polly Grij:lith.
For the benefit of tbe wife and ch ild ren of Thomas ,Q. Robe.rts ,
The Senale b a.ve also concurred in resoluti ons concerni·ng a
dona t ion of publi c land~ by Congress, fo r the use Qf schools.
And have receded from t h eir amend ments to the bill from this
House, "ad.ding an nddition a l ju ~tice of the pe,ice to the coun ties of Gallatin , W'ashhgton an d P.ulaski," which were disilgrc ed
tp by this IIou se .
. The Senate have disag reed ~o 9ills which, o.riginatcd in, this
House pf the f,ollowi ng ti li e~:
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For the benefit of William Toney and Servina Toney.
To divorce Eliza Young.
.
For the divo rce of Nancy Bryant.
To divorce Susanna J ohnsou frorq her husband Hira~ J ohn.; 011.

To divorce Eliza Ballard from her husband Evan Ballard.
To divorce Maria Kepheart from her husband Simon Kep·
he.irt.
.
For the divorce of Charles Newkirk froll1 hi$ wife Camilla
Newkirk.
To divorce Elizabelh Bracken.
To amend the l<lw l'elative lo Pilots at the falls of Ohio.
-;,\Ir. James, from tb·e joint committee ~£.enrollment, reported·
that the committee had examined bills which origina.t~d in
this HoQse, and found ihem truly enrol led, of the following titles.
For th~ benefit of William Fish, Robert Langford and John
Prewitt.
For the benefit of John Ash.
To am'en\l an act to i_ncorporate the Cumberland College a t
;princeton,
·· And thereupon Mr. Speaker affi~ecl his ~ignature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. J awes inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Sanders read and laid on the table the following resoluti on:
.
Resolved, That a committee of f~ur frorn the House of Representatives, and two from the Senate be raise d to examine the
Government House and the 'furniture thereof, and report the
propriety of any improvements, or the ·necessity of additional
furniture, and t.hat thf.Y report by bill or otherwise.
The nr!e of the House requiring said resol 1tion to lie-on ~hy
table one day bein g dispensed with, the same was reatj_ a second
time and concurred'in.
·
Mr. Gatewood by lec>:ve, reported a bi_ll to appropriate the
fines mid forfeitures of Qldham count},
Which was read the first time and ordered lo be read a second
time.
·
·
'
· And the.reupon the· rule of ihe House, constitutional provis\on,
and second and third readings of the bill being dispensed with,
and it being engrossed:
Mr. Stephenson moved an amendment by '!Vay of engrossed
rider, which was read·an d adopted.
And the question being taken 011 the passage of the hill as
1mended, it was. decideq ~n the allirmative.
Resolvei, That the titl.e of the bd.l be ml)en~lr.cl by striking o l{ ~
"ro unty" and adding thereto "and Scott countie~.'J
l\1r. Johnson of Scott, from the select commi!Lee lo whom W,\S
':·~fr-rred, "a bill fo e•tabtish the Maysvtitc qnd W q~hiugton· turn~
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pike road," r<:>ported the same with amentlments, wl,ich were
read and concu·rred in; and the bill wa.s thereup_on further ame11
ded and ordered to be enl-(rossed aud read a third time.
And thereupon, the bill being engrossed, was read a ~hircl
time by its tit! ·•,
Ar,d the question being bkcn 0:1 it~ rau t1.JP , it was decided 11
the aftirmative.
R Psolved, That the title he ame,:1 1e<l to read as follows:
A bill t ir.c.o rporn tt. ce,·ta•ri t;'.ir:1piu~ ro·td companies.
Mr. R udrt from t,1e cc,m miftee ib wl1om W"1~ refcrrc<l, a bill lO
incorporate t he Ferr,ale Literary lnslitl!tio,,, near Bardstown,
r i;:porte d the samf' wtth 2.n ;-;.mcn<lrnent, whi, 1 • was read aod con·
cu rrr:d· in; an d the 1·,ill tliereurc,1 rc:1 la il;,·<l tim e,
Resolved~ 'l11at said hill do p a.:s, a nd that ,,e title thereof be
as aforesaid.
The yeas and nays being required on th e passage of said. bill
l;,y Messrs. AlleQ·and J?anicl of Mason, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Spea~er, Messrs. Baker, Barlow, Baseman, Beall 1
BGatty, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker, A. Boyd, Burns, Caperton,
Coleman, Craddock, Creel, Cunningham, Davidson, W. l\L Da~is, Durham, Ewing, Ford, Garth, Gatew0od, Gutlirie, Hardy,
Hawes, Ha)'don, H eaberlin, H~ady, Henry, Hickrnan, James,
J. T. Johnson, J •.W. J oqnson, Jonas, King, Kouns, Lindsay,
Litton, Love, Lyne, T. Marshal~, lvl'DE!niel, l\1nllens, Nuttall,
Oldham, Paris, Patterson, Pattp,n, Pinckard, P.oor, Ray, Rudd,
S13:nders, Sewarrls, ·Short, Stephenson, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tompkins, Watkins, D. Whtte, S. White, Wilson, Woolfolk and Wortham --66.
.
NA YS-Messra. Allen, A:i derson, Balsler, Berden, L. Boyd,
Combs, A. Daniel, A. G. Daniel, · A. Davis, Evans, Glover,
Graves, Harri s, y ; A. l\Iar~hall, Metcalfe, Montague, J. T.
Morehead, Patrick, D. Payne, Preston, Rucker, Smith, True,
Yantis and Young-;-25.
The House tnen resolved itself into a committee of lhc whole
House, on the· State of the Commonwealth, Mr. Blackburn it
the Chair, anq after son:ie time· spent therein the committee rose.
a.nd the Speak~r havrng resumed the Chair7 Mr . .B,lackburn reported that the i::,ommitfee of the who_le h.adhad under considera
tion a. bill for the appropriation of money, and had made progress
there-in, bu t not having time ts finish the con'si deration thereof.
asked leave to sit again, wliich was gra1:ted.
Mr. Beall from the joint committee of enrollment, reported
tliat t.he committee bad examined enrolled ):>ills which originated
in this House of tl~e following titles, and foun<l them truly en..
rolled, as folio n's:
An act to chailgc lhe place of voting in C(!rh1in precincts.
An act for the benefit of the Cle1 k~, Sheriffs and .Tail ors o'
Ohio; Breckenridge and Davis count.if,!S,
·
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An act for (he relief of Samuel Slone for keeping Polly .Nor,
man a lun alic three month s.
An act for tlie bene fit of H ezekiah Smalwood.
An act to amend tbe law relating to the securitjes of adminis:
tra tors an<l execu(qrs.
An act to declare Rough creek a navigable stream as high a~
Lamp(on's mill.
.
.Also the following bj)ls which originated in th e Senate:
A.n act (o establish the Floyd a·nd Pike county lines. .
An act for the benefit of the J4dge ~f the ten~hjudicial dist ri ct_..
:\n act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Harlan county.
An act for th!:) benefit of the infant children of Sarah Bryar"'
iicce2,sed. ·
An act to amend an act entitled, aD act to open a road from
Eli:onbethtown by the way of Litchfi eld, Hartford and· Madisonv ill e lo Princeton in Caldwell county, approved Jan. 31, 1828.
A:i act to provide for the sale of a part of the public ground
:rn the town of Ow ingsvi lle, an.cl for other purposes.
An act for the benefit of Thomas Witherspoon.
.
A.n act allowing the county court of certain counties to ~ppoin_t
constables.
.
J\n · act for the benefit of the ·Sheriff of Jefferson county.
An ,let concerning the independent banks of Henderson, Shep,
he rdsville and Ifarrqdsb urg.
An act for the b.e nefit of the heirs and ~epresenlatives of
Samuel Homes,
An act to amend the law in relation to wri:ts of" error and appeals to the court of appeals.
·
An act for the benefit of Burlington Academy.
'
An act to provid e for the ~pening of a road f~o.m New-Ca_sUq.•
.tp Covington opposite Cincinnati:
And thereupon Mr. Speal~er afnxed hi_s signature theretQ.
Ordered, Tbat Mr. Beall inform the Senate thereof.
A !)1essage was received from the Sf!nate inform,irYg this House.
tha t tqe Senate lrnve passed a bill which originated in this Housf:1
entitled, an act for the benefit of the Sher.iff of ·Casey cqunty,
with an a[JJendrpent, in which the concurrence of lhis House is
requesteq.
· ·
.
The bill from the Senate to alter the mode and allow Pf:IY fo1:
Trnrking on roads, WU$ taken up.
And the question bei ng taken on sLriking oqt the first sectio_n
of the bill, it was decided in lhc negative.
.
The yeas and nays be ing required thereon, by Messrs. Sander.:i
and Paris, were as follows:
·
YE;AS-1\lessrs·. Anderson, Beall, Beatty, Bibb, Caperton ,
~omq,, A. Da nie l, A. G. Daniel, Davidso n, A. Davis, Evans,
Ewing, Graves, Grayson, Qutlir ie, ~arris, Hawes, Henry , Hickman, Jonas, Lindsar, Love, T. A. M;arshall, 1\lontaguc, C. g,
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Morehead, J. T.i\Iorehead, Patrick, D. Payne, W. C. Payne,
Poor, Short,Smith, True, Walkins, Wilson alld Yanti s-36 .
. NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, l3RJ.:er, Dalsly, B:i.rlow;
Baseman, B lackbu rn, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Coleman,Craddocl(. Creel, Crittenden, Cunningham, W. M. Davis j
Durham, Ford, Gnrtb, Gatew.ood, Glover, Hardy,1H<1rrison, Haydon, Heaberlin, Hearly, James, · J. T . Johnson, J . W. Johnson~
Kouns. Litton, Lyne, T.1\larshall, M~D_.-tniel, Metcalfe, l\Iul!enc,
Nuttall, Pari5, Patte rson, Patton, Pinckard, Preston, Ray, Rn ricer, Rudd, Sanders, Sewardsi Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Tompkins, .D. White, S. White, Woolfolk,
Wortham a·nd Young-59.
And then the Hou se adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 18 ~0.

A mentgc was received from the Senate, informing this House
that the Senate_have passed a. bill which ori~inated therein, of
the following title:
An act regulating the price of taking up boat,; on the Ohio
rh-er.
Also, ilie following bllls which d riginatei:l Ln this House:
An :1ct to incorporate the Kentucky and Ohio bridge company.
An ~ct'to incorporate th.e Ohio•Bridge company.
An act changing the place Df voting in the lo1r er precinct of
::\forcer county, from Lucto to Salvisa .
. An act supp lcmen(a l to an att entitled, "an ac:t to reduce fl1e
p rice of vucant bnd.s west of the Tennessee river, to actual ~~ttlel's, and more effectually to -encourage the se!Uement and improvement of said land," approved, January !l . 1829.
An act to extend the limits of the town of Ver"aillcs.
With amendments to the lirst four of said bills ; in which bills
an_d amendments, the concurrence t>f tl!i House is retp1C:stcd.
Leave was given to bring in the follfilwing bills:
._. 1. On motion of Mr; .P.itrick-Tt> open a road from _the Estill county line to the Virginia State line, bj' way of Perry
co n rt lio sc,
. :l. Of l\lr: Patterson-To estnblish a Srnte road from Samuel
Fo rd s ferry on the Ohib river, in a direction to Dover in the
State of Tennessee.
· 3. Of M r. Burns-To pro,·ide for opening a road from Florrl
court house to the Lawrcuce county line, on the route to Lidie
Snndv .s;ci lt works.
4. ·or Mr. Poor-~To rcgitlate the fees of constnbles in this
Commonwealth.
/
5. Of Mr. Lyne- lHore c!fcctual]y to preve!1( ~ al;p~ frcn, ,..ir
r_rir.g arms.
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6. or l\lr. Sewards--F'o:r tbe benefit of certain justices of the
peace in this Commonwealth~
7. Of l\lr. Morehead of Chri?tian-To cnl~rge the Lunatic
Asylum, and erect a brick wall ::.irt,und a portion of th e yard.
e. Of Mr. lVIo~ehead of Warren-Concerning appeals and
wril.s of error.
9. Of Mr. JamesLTo <leclare the Bayou de Chien and Little
bbian creel s, in .the ·county of Hickman, navigabie streams.
Mess r8. Patrick, Love and Caperton, were directed to prepare
nnd· hring in the 1st; Mess rs. Patterson, James, Boyd of Callo,rny, and Rucker, the 2d; Mes_srs. Burns, Caperton and Davis of
Mont2:omery, the 3d; Messrs. Poo.r, Bibb, Morehead of Warren,
and Hardy, the 4th; Messrs. Lyne, James and Tibbatts, the 5th;
.Messrs. Sewar<ls, Patton and Ruckel·, the Gth; i\Iessrs. Morehead
of Ch ristian, Cpm bs, True_, lJ.ldham and Payne o·r Warren, the
7th; Messrs. Morehead of Warren, Morehead of Christian,
Combs, l\In rshall of LEjwi,, and Gu lhrie, the · 8th; anti Messrs.
James, Patterson and Riic1{er, the 9th.
.
l\!r. Henry moved to take a bill out oft he orders of the day, forther to regulate the records and duties of certain justices of the
j1 eace in this Cori1mo~wealth, and it was thereupon recommitted
to Messrs. Henry, Pai'is and M'Daniel.
.
The sa id comn1:ttee reportea the above bill wilhout amendmenr, and it was then ordc1.-etl to be engros11ed and read a third
time,
And thereupon the said bill ,,•ris read it third time.
.
And the qu r>stion being taken on the p.1ssage thereof, it was
decid ed in the affirmative.
R esohed, That the title thereof be as aforesaid~
l\lr. Bctrlow moYcd to take up n. b,ill to reel uce the pi;ice of
Headrigl~t and vacant lands, acquire<l hy the treaty of Tellico
'lnd Green river settlers ; and the same was thereupon recommitted to Messrs. Ba rl ow, Litton. Love, King, Pc:tterson and Creel:
And thereupon, the committee ha ·mg considered the same,.
rep ott<·d "it hack with n~ an:endment, wli;~h was read as follow ~.
Be ii (urthc'I' eMcled, fhat from and afler the passage of this
·1rt, tl:e price of all the va_ca nt lands in this Commonwealth, includirw all th e meant lands so utb of Walker's line, belonging to
t his Cti~nmo1w.-ealth be, and the same is hereby -reduced to the
su m of two dollars and fifty cen ts for one hundred acres, except
1he la11rls south west o f tile Tennessee ri ver.
Anc1 the question being ta ken on r.onc urrin gi!) 3hid amendment.
it was decided in .t he aflirmative.
'
,
The yeas and nays being ·required thereon, by Messrs. Paris
ind Uarlow, werc ,as follows :
YEAS-l\Ir. Speake r, Messrs. Bnrlow, Baseman Berqen,Black·
burn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Combs, Creel, Cunningham, A.
Da,i~ 1 W. 1\-1. Davis, E"·ing, Ford, Garth, Gatewood, Glovn
0
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Graves, Hardy, Haydon,H<'!aberlin, Henry, James, J. T. J ohnson,
J. W . .Johnson, Litton,Love, Lyne, J. T. Morehead, Paris, Patric k, Patterson, Pa I ton, W. C. Payne, Poor, Preston, Rucker,
Short, Smilh, Tibbatts, D. White, S. White, yVilson, ·wortham,
and Yonng-46.
NA YS_.:::_Messrs. A lien, Anderson, Baker. .Balsly, Beall, Beatty,
•B ooke r, Onperton, Coleman, Craddock, C ri ttenden, A. Daniel,
A. G. Daniel, Davidson, Durham, Evans, Harris, Harrison,
Hawes, Heady, Hickman, Kouns, Lindsay, T. Marshall, 1\1'Daniel, Metcalfe, l\fo ntag-ue, Mullens, Nutta ll , O ldham, D. Payne!
Sanders, Sewardo, Stephenson, Si.1mme rs, Taylor, Tomlinson,
Tompkins, True, Watkins, Woolfolk and Yantis--42.
J\Ir. Guthrie moved to tnke up a bill to amend an act incorpornting the city of Louisi.ille, which wa~ tjiereupon recommitted
to Messrs. G11tbrie, Grayson , OIJham an d Booker.
:'..\Ir. Booker from said Committee, reported back s~id bill with
amendme11ts, which wc1·e read and co ncurred in, and the bill or*
de red to be re-en~rosseJ and read a third ti-me.
Tbesaid bill being re-engrossed was therupon reaa a third time.
Resolved, That ~aid bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforcrnid."
Mr. Stephenson from lbe select commi liee, to whom the same
had been -re-committed, reported· a bill to authorize the county
courts of this Commonwealth to appoint county dttornep, with
a n amendmc-nt,· wh~ch was I ead <1nd concurred in, and the biH
w<1s ordered to be ,e ngrossed ,rnd read a third time.
And there1,.1pon the said bill being engrossed, was read a third
time.
And the question being faken on the passage thereof, it was
. decided in the affirmati\·e.
Resolved, Tfoat the tile thereof be amended ta read as follows:
A bill to regulate the .daLies of county attorneys.
Mr. l'Voolfolk f\·om the committee to whom w:is refe rred, a
-bi11 further to restrain clc.rk~ of conrts from practising as nttornies or counsello.rs at law, r eported the sa me with nn an1endment,
which was read, amended and concurred in, and the bill ns amen<lt!d, wns read a third time, it being engr>osscll.
And thereupon the qu eslion w:1s taken on the passnge of said
bill, and decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays beini· required thereon, hy Mcss1:s. 'Woolfolk and Will son, w.ere as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Mc.ssrs. All en, Anderson, Dakeu, Bnlsly,
Barlow, Baseman, Beall, Beatty, Be rden, Bibb, Blackburn, Booke r, L. Boyd, Burns, Caperton, Colemnn, Craudock, Creel, Crittenden, Cunn in gha m, A. Daniel, A. G. Dalliel, Davidson, A.
Davis, Durham, E.vans, Ewing, Ford, Gatewood, Glover, Grnves,
Grayson, Guthrie, Har.rJy, Harrison, Hawes, Haydon, Heaberlin,
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Heady, He1iry, Hickman, Jnmcs,J . 'l' . Johnso n, J.
Johnson.
Jonas, l{ing, Kouns, Lindsay, Litton. Love, Lyne, T . A . l\'larsball ,
'f. Marsha{ ! , l.\l'Da.(liel, Metcalfe. Monta!!ne, C . S . Morehead,
Mu ll en , N uttal l, Oldham, l'a ris, Pa t rick, \atlerson, Pat ton, D.
Payne, 1V. C. l'ayne, P inc ka r d, Poor, P r eston , Ray, Uucker,
Sanders, Sewards, Short, Stephenson, Summers, Tflylor, Tibbatts! _Tompkins, D . While. S . Whi te, Wortham and Yanlis-34.
NAYS- Messrs . W. M. Da\·is, Walkins., Wil on, Woolfo lk and

Young-5 .
l\Ir. N u ttall from the committee lo whom was refcrrec\ a bill
to regu la te taverns and -restrain tippling houses, reported the
sa me with amendments.
Which wore rca'd and concurred in, and ·the bill ordered to be
eng rossed and read a. thir·d time.
Auel the reupon the uiH \Jei"ng engrossed, it w:is read a tbird
time.
And the question being taken onits passage, it was decided in
i.he
rma tive.
The yeas and nays Qei·ng requirea th c reon by Messrs. Daniel
o f Madi mo and 'Baseman, were as follows .
·
YEAS-i\lr. Spea'-'er, Messrs. Allen, Andcrs·on, Baker, Bar·
low, 1Jc:ill, Beatty, Berdcn, Bibb, Blackburn , Booker, Caperton,
Combs: Craddock, Creel, ·Crittel)()en, Cunningham, Davidson,
Evans, Ewing, Ford, Garth, Grayson, Chithrie, Hardy, Harris,
I'Tarrison, Hawes, Hickman;J. T . Johnrnn;Junas, King-, Lindsay, Love, T. A. Marshall, Metcalfe, lvlontagae, Nuttall, Paris,
Patrick, D. r,tyne, W. C .Payne, Pinckard, "Poo-r, P 1·eston, Ray,
Rudd, Sand ers, D . White, Woolfo lk and ¥antis-51.
NAYS-}lessrs . 13aLl_v, Baseman, A. Boyd, L, Boyd, Burns,
Coleman, A. Daniel, A.G . Dailiel, J;)urham, Gatewood, Glove,'.,
Grave!', Haydon , Heaberlin, H eady, Henry, James, J. ":rV. Johnson , Kouns, -Ly1w, T. l\larshall, IWDa 11iel, C. S. Morehead, .
l\Iullcns, Oldh.im, Patton,· Rucker, ·Sc wards, Short, Smith~ Ste·
phenson, SumineT,, TaJlor, ~fibbatts, Tompki-ns, Tru e, ,vatkins,
~- \Vl1ite, 1Vilson, Wortham and Young--41.
.
l\lr. Pinckard from the c6mrniltee to whom was refcrrcd, the
petition fro:~1 Bracken county, on the subject of colonization, rr·
1iortcd ~ prenmb le and resolutio ns, which were read as followSf._
The select committ ee to whom the peti tion of the citizens of
\nguslil,
i11 Uracken county, wa s referred, haYe had L11c same
1
unde r con::ideration, a11d unanimously :1pprove of the object pro•
posecl to be ef-lccted thereby: and feeling a hope thai. the time
bas arrived whe11 a majority of the Ame rican people, if properly
i oformet.l, woultl concur witb them in opinion; and as a. mean
of a.sccrta.i11ing what is r ea lly the sentim ent of the nation upon
that all imvoi·tant subject, beg leave to rccom:neu tbr adoption
Jf the follo--. ·iug rc~olutions :
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Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonzcealth of Krntuclcy, Thal Olli' Senato rs in Congress be instructed, a nd our Representatives requested, to nse their best exe rtions to procure a
suitab le annual approp ri ati on lo be mc1<le for the purpose oftra ns 11orting from the United Slates, the free peop.le of color (wlw are
willi ng to go,) lo the colony of Liberia.
Resol-oed, T lrn.t tlie Governor.. be rcq _u estcd to lransmi t a copy
o f the foregoing rer.ort :ind resolution, to ,cach of our Senato rs
a nd Represe ntatives in C,rngress.
And th ereupon, the rule of the House being dispemcd with ,
which required the resolutions to lie one day on the table, th ey
were rend :i seco nd time nnd passed by fo r th e presc11t.
Mr. Anderson from the committee to who m were referred, cer_tain communications from the Governors of Georgia, South Carolina and Ohio, rcportccl a preamble and resolutions, as follows :
The select .committee to whom were rcCcrrcd, a repo rt and
certain resolntions :"tdo p ted by the Legislature of the Stale of
Georgi·a, on tne su bjerts of the tariff and internal improvement;
also, a reporLtdoptcd by said Legislatu re, on African Colonization, and cert.-iin other resolutions adopted by the Legi slature
of the State of South Carolina, on the subject of State ri g hts ; lia\'c
had those subjects und erconsidcrati onrand recomm end to t bisLcgislatu re, the adoption of the following preamble and reso lu tions:
The rnbj ect of Slate rights haa heretofore been, and muft continue to be interesting and highly important lq the people of th e
United States. T0 dernark with precision, the boundary be-tween State and· National sovereignty, is difficult; and from th<'
complex nature of onr confederacy, will always continue so to
be. And when we :1ttempt to ana lize the quantum of sove rei gnty delegated to the national government, :1nd apply it to th e vari0us subjects of Icgisln·tion ; we must expect to continue to see,
·as we have heretofore seen, various questio ns arise between the
favors granted, and th e reserved rights of the States. And as
t he subjects of State ri ghts, African Colonization, and the tariff'
nnd internal improvement, are subjects highly interesting to th e
American peop le Ht this time; and our siste r States Georgia and
South Carolina, havin g adopted certain resolutions upon tbosc
subjects, and havin g requested an expressioFl of. opinion, by the
vari.o•is State5 of thi s Union, as to the constitutional pow er of
Congress to legislate, as has been don e upon those subjects; we
deem it alike respectful to them, and a duty to oursclvc.s, fo give
an ei:cpression o_f opinion upon those qt'1cstions.
Therefore, resolved by the General · .11.ssembl,lj. of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, Thiott the Constitution of the United State£
is a co,1pnct be tween the peop le of the several SlateE, and that
t hrou gh said' Constitution, there is ih1parted· to Congress the
power to raise a revenue, an<l lcgislatc for national purpo.scs,
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Resolved further, That tbe Congress of the United States does
possess th e power to lay duties upou foreign imports, for the pur·
pose of encournging domestic productions and domestic manu factures, as well as for raising a rercnuc.
Resoli,edfurther, That the Congress possesses the power, under the
C onstituti'On, to npproptiatc the funds of the United States, for
t he purposes of internal improvements within the several Statesr
either with, or without the assent oft.he Stat.es: and that such
appropriations ought to 'be made from time to t.i~e, as the progressive advanc~ment and improv ement of . the cou ntry require.
Resolvedfurther, Tliat the objects of th e American Colonization Society for the purpose of colonizing the free· people of
color, are worthy the patronage and support of lhe National Legislature, and that Congress possesses the power, and ought
to appropriate a portion of tile Natiou al revenue, in aid of thl"
benevo lent obJecls of said Society.
Resoh:edjiirt!icr, That when an act of Congress is deemed by
any Stale or individual, to be inexpedient or unconstitutional, they
ha\·e the right of petit(on or remonstrance to Congress; and a11
appeal to the prop er tribunals of the country, for the nulification of all unconstitntionaJ laws·: And that any forcible resistance by the States, to the operation of the laws of Congress tends
to anarchy, and a dissolution of the com pact between the States.
R esolved further, That {he Governor of this Commonwealth
be requested to forward to the Governor of each St:.ite in this
Unio n, a copy of the foregoing resolutions, as exp res ive of the
sense of this Legislature, upon the subjects therein contained~
and that he forward to each of our members of C:0ngress, and
our Senators a copy of the same.
'
.l\Ir. Grayson, the chairman of said committee, offered the foll owing report as a substitute therefor:
P. VI'. GRAYSON of the select committee to whom were referred ce rtain reports and resolutions from th e States of South Car•
olina. and Georgia on the subjects of State rights, tbe powers
of the general government to encourage domestic manufactures,
effect a sptem of internal improvement and appropriate.money
in <:1i<l
the American Colonization Society-dissenting from
the repa rt and resolutions offered by a majority of th e committee, begs leave to offer the following as a substitute therefor.
The dissentient is of opinion, that considerations of the most
solemn import, dem a nd at this moment the severest scrutiny into
all the subjects embrnced in the reports and resolutions referred
to the committee.• Aware as lie is, of the high . degree of just
indignation, -w hich pren1ils in t.l1e mi nds of the people of Kentucky"at cedain partial . measures of thre:n te ned violence, an<l.

or
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disloyally of the Union, in particular sections of the South, in
time bnt recently past, the disscutient is not wilhoul his
fears, that this very indignation however well directed at local
and personal errors, may prove the source of undue prejudiceagainst principles, which howeYe1· true, may be the less likely to
receive me.rited consideration~ because alone of the quarter it
which they arc now in th e course of being so signally asserted.
But it is nevcrthel!::SS hoped that high and expanded views of
our inestimable interests, an intense regard for the purity and
perpetuity of our institutions, will so far overcome momentary
i rritation at persons, as to e11sure lo these subjcds an unbiassed.
· free-and en lightened consideration.
The reports and resol u ti,ons before the cpmmi_ttec in the opin
ion of the dissc1,tient, present questions of the last importance
to the people of these Uni.led States, upon the proper deci;.ion of
which, perh<1ps all' that i,s precious ih the charter of our libertic
is awfully suspended.
·
The dissentient would. therefope beg leave to warn all who
might be disposed to indulge an ensy disregard of these critical
matters of controversy, against the possible dangers of their too
co nfident security and too loose acquiescence in opinions which
may be advnnced on either side 0f tbese momentous questionsand would invoke every freeman to apply the most ardent devotion of his i11telligence, to the solution of the <lifliculties beforcus. To illustrate the propriety of the spirit of admonition which
is here indulged, it would seem nothing more was neces·ary than
to point to the present distracted coDdition of the people of the
States of Soutb Carolina and Georgia, their solemn cries for relief, from al:ledged oppression,. and their portentous inlimatic,ns of
the frightful ex!remiti-es to which possible exigencies may ultimately drive them.
Whatever may Le thog:ght by any one, 0f the groundlessness
of their complaints, and· the fallacy of the arguments they employ to justify them, it is ph1in, there is now a crisis in the affairs
of this Union, e.ngendered hy them, which is, sufficiently awfu]. ·
The dissentient is sensible that it will lie quite impossi ble for
him in this place, to present a full considerati on of the subjects
refer red, antl can only hope to deliver an abridged and therefor
imperfect sketch of his opinions in regard to them.
He find s no clitliculty in assenting t(j) the first position taken iu
eac h of t.he reports u n<ler consideration, that the government of
the United States is in its full spirit, a compact between th e
States in thei1- sovereign character as such; that it received its
being from tbem, its immediate constituents for certain limited.
precise, specified objects, and did not emanate from a consolida:
ted mass of al I the people of the States.
,rhoeyer will look back far enough, to reach the causes whicl
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led Lo the pl'esent fo rm of the c0nfe<lerncr, must, it is thought,
quickly perceive the j ustncss of this conception.
Afler the revolution, and before th e adoption of the present
constitution, we all know that the Ste1tes were bound together hy
the loosest ties, the mpst i neficient relations and obligations to
eac h other; each one tenacious of its· sovereignty, seemed· disposed to risk the safety and welfare of all, upon the small est possible subtraction from that sovereignty; an.cl to ·regard its o\-rn
citizens as a people claiming the .first consi8eration and primary
care, in all its p0litical proceedings and relations. In this Yiew
we percciYc distinct communities, every member of which, must
be apprehended in his political aspect, precisely to resemble cv<::ry other member of the same community, and to a cert:1.in exte nt in the same particular, exhibitin g himself a being esrentialJJ,
different from those of all the others. It is quite plain that, but
·for certain views of expediency, chiejly relating to the exterior
concerns of all. which persuaded them to union; 1hesc States had
never been united at all, b11t had remained distinct, indepeudent communities, in the foll possession of absolute sovereignty.
In this character of separate bodies, each one di stinguished by
Hs peculiar nspect or cast, did the people of thG United States
app roach each other, to propose and· adjust tl\ c terms of tbei,
broth erhood-the compact ofth eir·union--the dose and peculiar
privity and sympathy between the citizens of each State, exduding in its very essen~e and nature, those of every other, force s
each community upon th£i mind as a sort of integral personage,
ente rin g into the social compact with tbe others; each ncgotia~
ti ng for the separate interests of its own citizehs, with a ~pecial
e ye to its own identity, and a jenlous care of its peculiar sovereignty. Surely it ,:annot be difficult from this simple view of the
:matter, without proceeding to other forms of demonstration to
determine, that the general government of this Union owes not
its existence to a confused mass of all the people of the several
States, but to distinct and unequal parts of the whole--which
parts are sovereign units in themselves, orin other v.'ords, ~eparate
rndependent communities.
It would seem lo follow of necessity, that tbe States being the
immediate constituents of the gene ml government, must possess
the first and highest power which can · ever be employed to th e
end of correcting the abuses·of their national servants-especially, when those se rvants sha ll have transcended the limits of their
express powers of recall'ing th em from ~heir aberrations, and re-adjusting them to the orbi(e, in which they arc specially appointed
to revolve.
It is to be confessed indeed, tlrnt there is much difficulty in dete·r mining tbe precise mode in ,'l'hich this ncce~sary power in the
States sho~1l d exert itself. in all conceivable exi·gcncice. There>
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woul<l be wanting however, one would think, but little calm reflection to cnlightt::n and persuade all minds into the conclusion
that a resort to any s1Jecics of violence by a State for th e sett leme nt of controversies which mrgbt foll out betw ee n it and th
national govcrnment-·ass uming it lo be either successful or un~
success ful, would greatly onlstrip in th e extent of the evil i t
would iutroduce, certainly the full a mount of all probable grie\'ances pe rha ps too, indeed, the nature of our government
consid e red, of all possi bl e ones which could ever ,fa ll upon a
member of the Union. What for example, is th e temporary injustice of a law, compare d will1 the horrors-the immeas urabl e
calamities of di sunion? I t might be asked if this injustice shoul d
seem lik e ly to be of perpetual continuance, what should be done
then? The answer would be, tha"t human r eason acting as ii:
must act, und e r the au spices of fr ee institutions will not a llow i t
to·be possibl e, tha t real injustice can be of contimwl duration.
After remonstrance, argument, and all the lights of de monstration shall be exha usted upon a subject, if tlle controlling mas.
of intelligence, to whi ch they shall have bee11 addressed, sha ll
continue to p e rsist in action oppose d to them, it consists with fundamen tal propriety, to settle it, if not irreversibly, at least as
practically true, in such a case, iha t the complaining party is i
e rror. Though indeed higher 1-ntelligencies might be rea dy to
reverse tbe decision, yet t he nature of the huma n mind (½hie
seems to have bee u organ ize d for doubt and delusion,) and of hu man interests too, jnstly and economi cally considered; tliere is
no crit eri on benea th the sk ies, so safe in its application to th e
general controversi es of men , as th at here delivered; nnmely 1
the prepond.erance of mere inlc llcdual force, uispl ayintitself in
~uita ble majorities.
Tilo ugh iudec d pecul ia r causes may, in p ossibl e in sta nce°l
conduce to se rious distrust of this c ri terio n; yet after all, it r emains the sa fest one for unive rsa l use, that c.in be found withiu
i.bc possible reach of fr ee and e711al men.
But the qu estion that seem more particula rly to have demande d the consideration of th e comrnitice, is that, wh ich enquires whether Congress has or bas not the powe r, unu e r the
l'.Onstilution of the United States, to lay a tariff for the special pur•
pose of protecting and cnco u raging domestic m a nufactures.
The dissenlieut without in the first instauce expressly declrirwg his own opin ion on this qu estion, would observe, that it is one
:il least involving insuperabl e doubt s. This must at once be
uwned even by th e most ze;t!ous acl\>oc: ates of tli e power u nder
co nsideration; for however clear tl. ey may feel th e mse lves, thatit exists as claimed by th e national councils, the mere fact that it
is wholly den ied to exist by thousands of eq ual iutcll igen ce ,md
patri oti sm wilb themselves, would see m quite sufiic ic, t to st.•mp
on th e question its c haracter: of donbtfnl and eqnivocaI.
-
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It is submitted whether or not as a general rule, it is not safer
to forbear the exercise of p~we:·s not certaiuly possessed, than
o insist on the exercise of t-hcm, in arrogant defiancp of all the
doubts and difficulties which heset the que tion of th eir existence.
In the special instance under con~ideratio11, the wisdom of such
a r 1le would seem brightly apparent, for the inconveniences of
the fullest forbtarance, th6ugh it shou ld he in fact rindue, must,
in all matters of importance, be but temporary ; since if a high
ex pedi ency-shoul d demand lheir removal, the means which mny
be em pl oyed lo that end, are so perfect ly simple, easy and com·
prehensive, as pointed out bJ. the constilntion, which has left
-itself open to ame ndment that they may ever be relied .on to en·
sure the most co mplete r cdi:ess; whe reas, an opposite course involves the danger of every form of evil ; for wherever there is
doubt, there must be construction-whe rever there is construction, there may be u nrp::ition, .ancl wherever there is usurpation,
there must be tyranny.
But the dissentient is of op.inion that tlie power in question
e. isls not in the general government. He feels it is not possible
for him to do much more here than repeat argum'cnts on a subject which seems to have been so entirely exhausted. And first,
it is fit to be remarked, that whatever inconveniences or ills may
be sus pected or shewn as being likely to occur, if the power in
question be disallowed, they mrn form no part of an argument to
prove that it real'ly exists. Tliiis remark is· indulged, because it is
not to be denied, that co nsiderations of this kind are but too apt
t o imrose upon eve ry mind ,rn undue bias, and.oftentimes to seduce it into condusions a.d verse to rigid truth, under the -tempta~ions of plausib le good augmpnted in its imp'ort, by the avoidance
w hich it is supposed to effect by its introduction, of positive and.
r- crious inconveniencies. It is indeed altogether vain to hope
from men in general, upon ,rn_y subject. howe,v er important, the
·exerc ise of intelligence wholly undebauched of the bias of incumbent and pressing interest::. An exemplification of this idea,
-displays itself at present, in the chee rful acquiescence, we perceive maui1estcd by thC! people of the States that su ppose tltemsc lve5 benefited by the tariff, in the do~ trine of the powers
which are clnimcd to lay it; whilst oo the other hand, we observe the most decided convictions, full of apparent sincerity, expres~cd agai nst the existence of the power, bJ all those who feel
themse lves aggrieved by its exercise. Th e people of Kentucky,
it mu5t be owried, <lo in th e general, appear . to approve the late
tariff; but is it not matter worthy of conjecture, what their opinions on "this subje:t might have been, had the tariff been so contri ved as to exclu'Cle them from its benefits.
These con&iderat10Rs are offered to intimate lhe pr:opriety of
mutual rnot\.crati on and indul gence, between aHithe parUes who
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find themselves differing on this momentous question; sedng how
much undue influence there may be to cloud all understandings;
a 0 w,•11 also as to U'l!old the necessity and beauty in aH minds of
modest doubt, which is the "Beacon or the wise."
It is in deed qnite difficult with cold arguments, to meet 21nd
overcome tile prepossessing influence of the mere lerms--Amcr·
ican system--Encouragemcnl of Domestic Manufactures, and
ln1.ernal Improvement. Every mind nt the first sensation of th ese
Jaudable and imposing objects, is more than halfbrou-ght up io an
acquiescence in the existence of pow-crs, wherever they might
be claimed, to bring these blessings into life. Be.ides ihat in
careless thinkers, a numerous cla·ss-thcre is a disposition to a·c·
cord to the national councils, powers which they seem from their
confessed and obvious superiority of abjJities, so ,n ll fitted to exercise, without at all particularly considering whether the instrument which specilkally gnints and defines all their pow<:!rs,
bas conferred ihc supposed ones or not; not to men lion in respect of the particular, ofappropriations by Congress, for any purpose wilhin the States; how well disposed many of us :are io
think them constitutiona l and proper because, from a habit of
light :rnd superficial thinking on the sobject, we have come almost to consider such appropriations as a sort of clear .gain-a
:pecial boon, for which we nre not required to return any direct
cquirnlent. But it surely becomes us, t.o lift ourselves above all
rnch imposing influences, and resolve to perceive a nd vindicate
our just rights and lc1sting interest!', in spite of momentary seduction~ which may interpose to buy us off from a pure and inJependent devotion lo them . The power to protect domestic
m:rnnfactures by ihe imposition of specific duties on foreign ar·
ticlcs of commerce, is claimed under the words of the constitution, in the list of defined powers, to regulate commerce with
foreig n nations.
To say nothing of the proofs which are extant, to demonstrnte
that the framers of the constitution, so far from intending to
confer a power upon Congress to protect domestic manufactures,
did expressly deny i·t by specific refusals of propositions which
had been introdu ced for that purpose, it would seem that a fair
construction of the words themselves, must utterly shut out the
i mplicatio n which is made to create it.
The power to regu late commerce, one would think, must strike
every mind naturally. as having bren conferred for no other pur·
pose th:rn the simple <lircct one: of its being exercised for the
specia l advan tage and good, of the subject matter on which it
was intended to act. The lam entable con fosion in which that
great intere st was thrown, under tlie old confedera tion, and the
severe injuries and <li spara~ements. to which it was subject, by
the then existing forms of gov<'rnment, the history of the tim E
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informs us conslituteJ the chief, n!lll most csscntinl reasons for the
adoption of the new constitution, in which we find the States admonished by a full experience of their o,,n incompetency, by separate independent arrangements to regulate that capital intcresi ~
did not fail to insert a complete graut to Congress, of all vower in
relation to it. Can itbe possibly imagined, there coulclhave been
any intention that this powe r should ever be exercisr..d for nnj other purpose than the direct one of giving, by nil the regulations
wh~ch expediency might from time to time po.i nt out, the highest
prosperity, the freest and fullest expansion to the specific interest, placed under its .guardianship and control? Certain it is~
that if the power to promote mannfoctures by regulations of
trade, exist to any extent at all, in th~ nature of things it can
have no limits, ::u~d would own none, whenever its exercise
should come to be vindicated by alledged expediency; from
which it would follow, that if ever it should be thought wise to
destroy all commerce, for the purpose of encouraging manufac·
tures, the power to do it, is longed in the words of the constitu~
t ion, to r.e gulatc comnir!rce ! ! It is quite difficult to conceive nn
absurdity which would a ppear more .glaring than this.
It is urged by many , that as Congress is invested with unlimited
power over commerce, there is nothing which they can do re·
specting it, that can be held nncons{itutiooal, that let them do
what they may, nothing more can be charged on them than an
jncxpedient use or gross abuse of the powers with which they
are clothed. This seems indeed a re fuge, at which all minds
sufliciently free from prejudice, it might be hoped, would revolt,
if they would aspire to the dignity gf common sense, and would
enjoy the credit of preferring substance to shadow, plain dealing
to trick, and a liberal intelligence, to a crafty, heartless sophistry. Can it be, that tl.Jat which is forbidden to be done directly,
Cdn be clone indirectly?
We all know that whatever of powc1·
is not granted in the constitution of the United States, is a s
though it wern exp ressly forbidden. Now it cannot be pret ended
that there is any direct grant of power to protect or encourage
manufactures, other than that which relates to the authors and
invento rs of useful arts, by securing io them the exclusive righ t
to their discoveries. Must not then any act of Congress the exclusive, openl!J avowed aim of which ia to encourage ma nufa ctures,
by a mode different from that here mentioned, be in 1.he nature
of things essentially and intrin sically unconstitutional, (seeing
that it is an act specially aimod to do that which is expressly
for bidElen,) notwithstanding the specious color of power and au,
tbority under which the act is performed. If indeed th e frnmers
of the constitution meant that Congress should do nothing whate ver, with the specific intent to protect manufactures, 1.herc
i s surely nothin,g they can do, with that intent; which ill not un·
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constitutional, and there is no form of words, one would think,
lrehind which they could entrench themselves and he safe. A
free and just inteliigence should tear from them their seemingly
shallow pretences and idle c laims of power, and at once expose
them to suitauleresposibilily, with all the mitigations lo be sure
which might be recommended by charitable allowances for in
nocent error and misguided opinions, upon a qu estio n whicb circumstani;:es had conspired to render of doubtful construction
:md difficult solution.
If we shou]d·strip the operation of this tari{f of its specious
disguises, we can by no· means fail to detect at least its manifes t
. injus tice, and thi s done, may serve to st rengt!~en the position here
assumed, thnt those who formed the constitution could neve r
have intended to grant a power'to lay any import of such a cl1aracter, as there seems mu ch reason for declaring that the i nj usticc
(')f any c.o nc eivable tariff which should be specially aimed to
a-peed local interests, coulrl never haye been otherwi se than
plainly appnrent.
Under the operation of this tariff, it resu l_ts~
there will be none to deny, that eveFy consumer of a particulu r
atticle, pays for it a certain amount, ov1::r and above thnt he
would have found to, have been iis cost to him, if there had been
110 such thing a a a' special tariff upon it.
If the commodity be of
foreign fabrick, to be sure the duty part of the cost goes into the
treasury of the government, but if it be not forei gn, this extra.
sum goes into the pocket of the manufacturer. Th e pl nin trutl1
then is, th at though there is indeed no law compelling one citizen
absolutely and unconditionally to pay mon ey out of hi-s pocket, lo
enother by way of premium for meritoyious perfo rmances, yet
there is a regulation, .wbich regulation is the presen t tarifl~
so d evised as to compel all whose necessities driYe them to the
purchase of certain articles of A.morican fabricks, to pay for
those articles a higher sum, thalJ that they would have been
obliged to pay, did no such regulation exist.
The excess which can be here imagined, obviously goes into
the coffers of the manufacturer-The malter reduced to its s-imple nature then is plainly this, that the tariff under consideration,
is precisely equivalent in its effect and operation 1 to a law, which
might directly claim of every citizen of the United States, who
should purchase, it may be supposed for convenience, a yard of
cloth,.after paying down its true value, an additional sum of fifty
cents or a dollar, by way of premium and encouragement to the
man ufact urer. Now let it be imagined there ex isted sucb a law,
which there were officers appoi-nted to enforce; and can there
be any one so chimerical as-to s-uppose or contend, thnt it would
be borne even for a moment, by any freeman of the governmentWhy not? Because the inju-stice ofit would be grossly apparent
to eve ry grndc of intellP.ct. Yet the present tariff is eesent.ially
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such a law and ihree fourths perhaps of the whole people of the
Uniled Slates, not only acquiesce in, but openly and warmly advocate it-surely Lhe:rc nee<ls only lhc lc:ist scrn(i11y, for all men
to pierce tbc disguises which conceal the injustice of this measure
nd expose it to merited co11d erm,at: on,
U,uler this tariff we actually ::iec th e people of one Sfate reur:cd to the mean con<lilion of paying trihnt~ (o t liose of another ,
and yet the Stales are called sove reign an<l independent!! Can such
a state of tbiu g, co1,sis t with the ideas all mus t entertain of (he
p~cial limited purpoees fo:· whicli the· nni on wa ~ embraced? How
it might be a,:ked, ea n it corn,ist with any oth er nainre than that
of a consoU-dated form of government 1 an<l tlrnt t·oo, an unrighteous and deapolic one~ Can it indeed be, tl1at the private intere,t~, lhe su bstanc~ the wealth of the people of one State mny be
-,acrificed to the cupidity of another, and ma<le lo inllame its opuence a-nd importance? If all this can be done, what is there lc1t
, orth preserving to the States? Wltat is their sovereignly but a
name? We arc told indeed, that the tnriffi s producing great good
-thatlti rne wi-ll cure all discontent-that the people of the south
a re indeed sadly misguided-tbat the grieYances of which they
com plain are but a dream-As all this is precisely what would
be said but too probably, by many who speaking it were du ly
conscious of their own insincerity-in this pbce it shall be
treated as unworthy of serious consideration-The various prints
of the day in favor of the tariff, it must be owned, are teeming
with proofa,_that all the articles which are the special subjects of
i ts operation, so far from being enhanced in price~ are actually
diminished. This is indeed very wonderful! lfit be really true,
i3 it not quite a miracle, that the cries which strike our ears from
the south, do not actually come from the nortl<i 7 demanding the
repea l of thi s tariff, which by so suddenly reducing the prices of
articles, int.ended to be enhanced, was ruining the manufactories
it was devised to foster and encourage. On tl.iese grounds these
p eop le of the 110rth, since they arc so forbearing, for ·we have not
heard them complai·n, must be allowed to sta nd at on,:e unparrallellcd in both patience and folly-the first of which enables
them to bear so very quietly, a might)' grievance, which the latter must have inaitcd them Yolontarily to procure to themselves.
13ut even if all these things were true,thereis sure ly no argument in them, that the pou:er in question exists. Such ma l ter is
fit only to recommend the creation of the power, to those in whom
tl-ie di sc reti on is lodged or rather resid es lo create it-Could the
acts of a despot, however benificent they might be io their effects,
nnd inspired with the profoundest wisdom and purest virtue be
properly employed as arguments to vindicate the power unde1
which they might be performed? Plainly not-since the rnry
terms-of the proposition make it necessary that all the power of
such a Being is usurped '.
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Among the ingenious attempts which arc maki1,g every where,
to sustain th is tariff lay ing power. we ha,·e seen in a reu·nt e,sa_,~' ith wliich the public _harn hee11 farnre.d by a highly di stin gu\,:\ ,ed perso n or this confed eracy, the suggestion advanced, prob,1bly for the first time th'lt there was a special cons truction of thr
expression,"l he regulati on of commerce," in the dns, the idea of
it was emp loyed in our conslitution, wl icb construcliou by common consent, allowed these words to me,n also the encouragement of manufactures-that in Grcr1t Drilain particularly, sud,
was the uni,·ersnl under:;tanding of the import of thc, e words.
There is i ndeed nothing of opinion upon any subject which
might he offered by the illu st riou s author of this wggcs1ion, thn~
cou l<l fail io be rccc:i re<l "iih the highest respect, yet in the
present ins tan ce it mny be allowed as possible at lcasl, that he
had in ome degree failed to consider, how times an<l circumstances con spire to vary the import of cxpressi9ns, in n ·,pect en~n
of their most direct and natural sense, to say nothing of thuse ar-bitrary m er1nings which a subtle exp('diency or loose convenience
is often found to attach to word5 thnt _wholly disown them.
1Ve have bni to consider fora monwnt, the complexion of the interests of Great Britain at the time of th e adoption of our constitution, and compare them wilh those _of the United Stales nt
the same period, to perce ive how naturally the rninrls of men
there might have been induced to construe the words, to reguhtc
trade, as synonimous "ilh those, to encourage manufactu res,
whiLt here such a construction. would seem wanting in every
circumstance to favor its introduction or maintain it s propriety.
Itis to be obse rved, that manufactures in that country, were in
themselves foe life and so ul of' coromerce, and that lhe wise reg
ulalion of the one essentially i1wolved the CJJcouragemc!nt of the:
other.
The cr1pital interest of the country being manufactures, their
indentity with commerce, so essential to their prosperity, is plainly to be accou11ted for. It wou ld seem then, that there was a pe·
culiar fitness, in its being allowed by nil, that an expression
which rel nted to the one, should at once include the other. Bui.
in this country, it is pnrticularl_y worthy of rema rk, that the
great interest, which it was the chief ::iim of all comme rcial regulations to advance, was not manufactures, which scarcely had
an existe nce-b ut agriculture-which was the capital univ ersa
inte rest. It would appear then, that if in the expression to reglate comm erce in our constitution, there was any intention to
lodge a pow e r, to encourage any thi ng not expressly mentioned.
it must have been agri c ulture-that being almost the sole interest involved with commerce, licre 1 as there, we find ma!lufocture
were the great interest involved with it. This slight change ir,
the subjec t ma1 ter merely {If thP. rnnstrud.h·c for c" 1 C"nt~·:dect
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fo r, of the words wh icl1 have been quoled, as it would seem to
be somewhat di elated by common sense, it might be hoped there
wou ld be none to disallow. Ag ri ··ulture tbeR, under the authority of this Yiew of the subject, it is conceived, might be held up
an d recommended .as the grec1t interest intended io be encouraged by our constition instead of manufactures, to all lhose who
arc prone to construction.
Bi+t the dissentient will, himself, forbear to contend, Hhat e,en
agriculture was a favorite subj ec t, which those who formed the
..:onstitution of these United States, had any intention to con-·
vey th e power, specially and exclusively to encourage.
It is said, that rf this power be denied to Congress, it is anni-·
hi lated to the States; because, as the a rg um ent goes, the power
of the States to lay duties by the consent of Congress, can never
be beneficially exercised. '\Ve hxve it shewn to us, that all the
proceeds of wbateYer extra duties might be laid, upon articles of
foreiin !mportation, by a State, with a view to encourage its
manufactures, must go into the treil sury of the United Staies ;
by which it results, that all the peop-le of the other States are
benefitted as with a cl ea r grat uity. 1n this it is thought there is
seen, such manifest hard.ship and inequality of operation, that no
State would ever attempt to prntect its manufactures, by the imposition of extra duties, to be paid by ·its own citizens, which are
thus to be carried off and divided wilh the rest of the Union,
Not to mention how fallacious a notion it is, notwithstanding its
great currency in the world, that a good done to others, without'
co mpensation, is a sort of injustice to ourselves, it may be suggested
i n reply to the difficulty here supposed, that the whole amount of
duties pai.d by a State, which kad laid them for tl1e encourage·
ment of its ma nufactures, cou ld with but little shew of reason
ever be suspected to exceed the amount, whi ch would in all p'rn·
bab ili ty be paid by the sc1me people, if th ere were no Stale dut ies at all-for the object of such duties being to exclude lo a
certa in extent, the importation of th e articl es upon which they
m ight be laid, it may not be an extravagant supposition, if a sui table expedien cy rugulated the State imposts, that the whole
amount paid by a State, thus burthening itself, would be a sum
as much lessened on the one hand by the diminish ed, importation,
as it would on the other, be increase d by; th e enhanced duties.
Bn t be this as it may, it seems quite ce rtain, if a Sta le could conveni e ntly and profitabl_r to its elf, bear duties imposed by its own
authority forthe protection ef its manufactures, oth er States,nt
the sa me time bea ring duties equally burtbenseme, that it cou ld·
of necessity do the same thing, wilh but litUe less advantage to
its interests, though other States-should notbear it company in
, this l'espect. For th e only difference between its being anu not
being al one. in the carriage of an exlraor<li-na ry bnrthen 0f thi>
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kind una e r consideration, cons ists in this, that in the on e case,
the remaind e r of the confederacy would not put as much
into th e common treasury, as in th e other it would. Now
it is 'l\"ell worth consid ering, bow unimportant a matte r it would
essentia lly be, whether this equality of burthen was or was not
observed throughout the Union, seeing that if it were not, the
treas ury would be foll enough, to achieve all lbe purposes and
mee t a ll the demands of the time, and that if it were, there
would be a n excess of funds in the coffers of the Union-a sort
of superfluous amou nt, which had been, as far as respected any
immediate and use fnl appl ica tion of tl:lem, unnecessari ly extorted
from the pockets of the peop la-and here the idea of tbe ine·
quaility su pposed , might claim g reat extenuation from the reflect ion,1that those who suffered it, were in the way of reaping com~
pensatio11 lo themselves, by the promotio n effecte d by the circumstances of its existence of a large and favorite interest;
wh ilst those, who by rea so n that th ey are gaining no such advantages, are si mply exc use d from the cost of t~ea1.
T here surely can be none to doubt, th at 1f man ufacture,
c ould be protected· from time to timei, as expediency should d ictate, by t.he particular States, in which they might be located, the
means employe d to that e nd, would be more consonant with the
spirit of 011 r government and the princ'ip les of justice, than those
which are follnd to be used by the national government.
But it must ind eed be allowed, that the forms of our institutions in their essential nature, forbid the ' id ea that thi s object,
the encourageme nt of domectic manufactures, can ever be achieved by any measures, eitber state or national, which will not disCOYer in their operation, featu res of se ri ous diffic uity and io conYerrience, as well as of much appa rent and rea l i11jus.tice; and
!hose who adrncate the measures of the gener.:i l gove rnmen t,
w hich a rc directed in this way, sho uld particularly reflect, ho w
vain it is to exp ect, an d at th e same ti me- im possibl e to reach all
t he good, wh ich might be predicated of a consolid a ted form of
governmont, among a peopl e, whose great reli ance being upon
the superio r, paramount, though a pp u rently remote good of State
~overeigntie, 1 with t he least possible disparagement, will incline
t hem wholly to forego all th e immediately real or imagi•
. nary ble ssings whic h might be proposed to them, under practi ces
only co nsistant with the id ea of co nsolida ted governmen t, for the
amp lo i nd em·nity th ey would feel in th e certain an d utter exclusio n of all the possi bl e ev il s of such a form.
It is he re, not unworthy of some furthe r inquiry and consideration, how far the comparative intelligence me rely of the State and
Nat ional cou ncil~, th e great inferiority of the former being every
w here ndmitJ-ed, may in itself, have co nduced to the popularity
of !he doctrine of constructive pow ers in the latter. Thete is
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indeed, an orga11ic bias in the human mincl , to accord power {o
t hose wlio seem eminently qualified to exercise it, besid es a sort
of instinctive hom~ge, felt by those whom exterio r circnmstances
seem (o have rend ered in fe rior, in importance of action or even
mere appearan ce to those, whom the same sort of circumstances
hns rendered ~up c rior iu these particulars. H might be asked,if
it be not indeed certain, that thi s bias and homage, though enge ndered in ll1c mode just depicted, will to a certain extent, induce
favor to fal se principles, because a lone of their deceptive beauty
whi ch displays itself under the auspices of witched prepossessions and usurping infatuation. Now it is never ~o be forgolt<'n ,
that these governments were founded in th e pres um ed intelligence of the people; that whatever of State sov e rei gnly was act ually achieved and secured, by the forms we have adopte d, involved as an axiom, that which there may be many to regard as
an equivocal truth, that the seve ral communiti es of people endowed with this sove reignty, we re equally endowed with intellige nce to enjoy and exercise it.
But it does seem, that we have thousands among us, who, whil st
they vindicate State sd'vereignty in theory, arc found to
a buse and partially at least to surrender it in practice; unde r
c ircumstances which it appears difficult to reconcile to any other
notion, than that which would deny to the States, both sufficient
power and intelligence to conserve their own particular interests.
Can it be, that the mere accident of the more cc1ptivating reality
and show of intelligence in the National councils, than are lo be
perceived in thP. State, sha11 of itself, sed uce us into deflections
from fundamental princip les, because merely for the moment,
t hese princip les may fail in their operation_to produce all the
good we may desire and hope from government.
Let it 'Ile supposed for a mom ent, that the States, instead of
feeling as l11ey do, comparatively diminutive and inferior in resources and intelligence to the general government, were in fact,
fu lly equal in both, so far HS respected lhc management of the
whole circle of their dom estic interests, and who can doubt that
this mere difference of condition,· would of itself induce far different notions of lhci r own powers, as well as those. of the gener·
a l government, from those which are the fashion of the day.
Would not all revolt then at any attempt on the part of the
National councils, which we had appointed for special limited
pu rposes, having chiefly relation to our exterior concerns, t<, regulate our local and interior ones-kindly dictating lo us what
trades we should follow-what occupations we should assume,
and forcing their dictations upon us in the sh.ape of inexorable
law, which all would be commanded to observe with "proud
ubmission and dignified obedience." It is needless to dilate
here upon the light of glaring absurdity, in which the assumed
pown to do a ll these things would blaze upon every mind.
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And here it must be urged, that accident which occurs subseque,ntly to the establishment ot principlee, cannot be u ·cd lo fal~ify those principles, and should not; to overthrow or in any degree to undermine them.
Let then lbc States forego all the good, which the mere accident of their rnom<>ntnry inferiority to the n31tional government,
in the partic-ular of enlightened councils, may be nllowe<l to shut
out from them, and content themselves with the thou ght, that if
a little increase of wealth, with some few conveniences in the
slrnpe of internal improvements, however Jesirable and important they may seem, be all the sacri.flcr-they are infi11ilely more
than compensated, by the principles which they ham preseryed to
themselves, pure and unpolluted, of all the sc'1uctions of the
t ime.
C:m any one doubt that the lights of educat ion, through all
rnnks and clr1ssess of men, sh,111 soon cure ·the inequality here
s poken of <1nd admitted. 'When it docs, we shall be very apt to
Jind, that the national govcrnmeot will uot be able to attract to
itm1d employ all the ge ni.us and bright11ess of the lana, but must
Jearc lo the State councils an equal share of iutelli gence and wis<lom to thei r own. Then may all who are liv.ing, see State sovereignty, enjoyed, vindicated and exercised as it sho uld be, i.n' full
conformity with the pr1mitive spiri t with which it sprang into existence.
One word more in regard to this tariO:layirig power. Under
the power given by the constitution to Congress, to provide for
the public defence, it must be allo ·wc<l, that extraordina ry duties laid in good faith upon particulnr articles, which might be
considered r cnl muni tious of war, and therefore necessary to the
public defence, would be indeed constitutionally laid-their clear
and unequivocal object being by tlie e ncouragement of the domestic production of such munitions, to render the nation as far
as possible, iudependent of all foreign countries for their supply.
Beyond that, not even a just expediency seems to allow the
exercise of a power to levy extrao rdina ry duties for any purpose,
but the sole one of raising r evenue. For it is certain, that iu
respect of every real necessa ry of human life, the American
people arc now wholly independent of all the balance of the
g lobe.
What instrument of ngricuhure it mig ht be <1sked, is tl1ere,
which they possess not uow the art to produce? Noue-of the
mechanic arts, really essential to the true comfo rt s of life, what,
wbicb they have not CL{Ual skill to fabricate? It is to be admitted, that mapy implements belonging to those arts whi ch arc
employed, to swell the luxu riou s grntificnlions and feed th e Yanities of maukind, are not found of domestic production; but a
true phi losophy · would, it is believed, hesitate long before if:
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;voultl coun{enai:ce meas ures fraught with hardship and opprrssion, which might be aimed lo protect and encourage the domes•
i ic prodnction of mere s•Hpe r/luilies; and in th is way incu r cc1'1uin
coil, pe rhaps to a great.er amount t.han tbnt to be avoideu, whi ch
rni!d1t be predicated of a r.onl-ingent slate of war, that might or
might not arrive in any scope of lime, that wou!J be assnmad as
probably pregnan t with th e accident of its occu rrence.
H will not be denied by the candid and observing, every where ,
i.hat a sudden and unnaturai increa se of wealth, with all its luxur ies to the nat ion, is the chief aim of this tarilf!--objecls "hich
al l phi losop!Jy would denoun ce as the har.e of human happincsF,
and ahrnlute -pollution to pure r epub li c;rnism, which it must be
owned by all w l10 wil l refle ct, can consist on ly with lhe most perfect equa lity in the ranks of men. a11d the purest simplicity in
t.beil' habits and enjoyments. Whatever then tends to interrupt
this condilion of eq ua lity , anti co rrupt thi s spi rit of simpli ci lJ' ,
under whatsoever disg ui ses il may be concealed, is and must be
ev il.
That which has heen so far nrgcd against the po,Yer of Con·
gress, to la y a tariff for tbe objects which have been considered,
may be applied in argument against the power lhey assume to
impose upon the Slute8, internal improvements.
There is nothing in !he constitution, it is believc<l, but the
words "_general welfare," wliich Congress is invested with the
power lo provide for, that is ass n med by the advocutesofthis pow·
er, lo grant it. lfthe costitution did not mean lo restric t all action
o f Congress, in providin t fo r the general welfare, within th e
specially detined pow e rs which it grants-then is tbe whole inst rument with all its guards and limitations, a mockery and a
dream. For that body woulcl only have to assu me that a -given
measure was intended for the general welfare, though there
should be nothing expressly conferring power in relation to it in
the cons tituti on, to enable them boldly lo assert its constutionality.
At this rate where would they stop i11 (heir encroachments upon Stale rights ? It must be answered, just whP.re (hey choose.
It would require butaverymoderale stretch of ingenuity, to enable
one (o contend, with much sbew of reason, that any good whatever, howc-.e r sma ll, within a State, was a good which promoted
t he general welfare. If Congress has the power to make a r0<10
o r cut a canal of a thousand miles length, they -have equally th e
power to make one, or cut lbe other of a single mile in length ,
a nd if they can do eill1cr under the vower to provide for ihe gene ral welfare, "·bat is there wh ich they mi ght not do, touching
t he interior concerns and interests of (he States?
It is nothing to {be purpose, that th ere is no probability or dan ge r they will soon or ever go much, or any further, for if they d o
uot, it cannot be p1'incip!c vhich forbids, but policy which re ~.
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t r,!ins them. Would the people of the States, but consider, if
nppropriations by Congres,, which they are too -apt io considel' a
sort of boon, for internal improvements, were equally ,listributecl
among them, that in that ca~e, these .ippropriated amounts would
in fact, come .is certainly out of th eir own pockets as if they
were paid in the form of taxes, specially revied by their own Gove rnments for the same objects-there can be but little doubt,
they would on the natural principle of prefering the application
of their own money, to objects of improvement, selected by their
own discretion, wholly deny the right and power of Congress; to
interfe re "·ith them upon any of tbese subject~.
But l.S it i5, so indifrerent do they seem, 011 the subject of internal improvements within their limits, proceeding from the
agency of ·Congress, thai there is not a doubt, they would make
no opposition to the expenditures of any amount, lioweYer enormous, by the national government, in any 1mprovements, no matter
where, or howsoever frivolous, within their territories; deluded
by the notion, thnt the expenditures, whatever they might be,
were so little borne by the111selves, that 'twas needless to care for
them-when, all the wh.ile, if strict impartiality anu justice have
been observed ·by the national government in the distribution of
sucl.1 appropriations, every cent of this money, which they ha,·e
deemed a sort of donation, has, in fact, come,.uotwilhstanding the;
circuit it has taken, direclly from -themselves. The manner iu
which it comes, the unnecessary distance it travels from them,
and the time that elapses before it returns, can scarcely be received as any mitigation of the levy upon them; si nce these circumstances are plainly an aggravation of it, in the extraordinary expenses flowing into the hands of national officers, for the coll ec tion, custody and disbursements of lhese funds, and the long time
that'is to elapse, in their transit from the pockets of the people to
the several subject3 of internal improvement.
It is too plain, to need any explanation, if these appropriations
be not impartially made among the States, that they are to be
denounced by the princi ples of simple justice, to say nothing of
the·constitution. which no where specially authorizes tliem.
The dissentient, sensible of his utter incompetency to do any
thing like full justice to these important subjects, will forbear entering into the more complex views which might be taken ofthe::m,
and will content himself with having delivered the plai'n considerations whic.h have occurred ' to him with so mu.ch force, as- to demand the c0nclusions he has here ventured to express.
The question of the power bf Congress to appropriate money
i n aid of the Colonization Society, quickly receives its solutiori
in the mind of the dissen tient, from the arguments which have
beenemployF.d in regard to the other powers which have just been
considered. This power is daimed too 1 doubtk-•s under th,.
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-words to proYide for the "general ~·clfure/' Ilow omnipotent
seem these two plain nnd simple words. Porlunntc will it be, if
t hey <lo not go on with their power, till they overthrow the wonder of the world-the governments of these U niled States. The
dissentient being impressed with a clear co11victio n, that their
whole import must be restricted within the express and specially
defined powers of Congress, cun not allow that they at all confer
tlrn power in qu estion. All that may be urged of inconvanience
an d evil, that mu st fall upon this people, if Congress do not exer1:ise this power, in the event tl1c bettc-r opinion should be, tha t
it ex.is{s not, will have to pass for matter of pure lamentation, and
not of argument, until the Stntes themselves, who have unquestionably full power o\·er the subject, duly inspired hy a sense of
its importance, and irresistable claims to th eir alle1ition, shall
Yoluntarily determine to act upon it.
Rr.sohed by the General Assembly ef the Commonv;calth of Kentucky, That his Excellency, the Governor of th i's Commonwealth,
be requested to transmit to their Excellency's, the several Governors of the S!ates of this Union, and to our Members of Congress, a copy of this Rc•port.
On motion-Ordered, That the public printer do forthwith
print 150 copies of the above report and substit>Jte for the use
of the Legislature.
Mr. James moved lo discharge the select committee who were
directed to prepare and bring in a bill, prcscrib111g the duties of
the couuly surveyors west of the Tenn essee river, from the further consideration thereof, and that the committee of courts of
justice be di:ected lo discharge that duty; which was concurrerl in.
Mr. Ewing read and hid on the tnble the following resolution:
Resolved by the General .IJssemb!y of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, T!1at the commissioner,, to be nppointed for the purpose
of taking in lists of taxable property, for the present year, be required to ascertain the number of d1ildren over four and under
fifteen years of age~ designating the number at school in their
respective counties, for the purpose of enabling the next Legislature lo adopt some practicable pl-an in relation to the commencement of a sys tem of General education; and that said commissioners be required to make out a fair list of th e children as
aforesaid, and certify the number to th e ir respective county
courts, who shall requ ire their clerk to transmit a copy of sucb
certificate to the Auditor of public accounts wilh the commissioners books; and th a t the Auditor be required to report tbe s::imc
to the next General Assembly, wiLhin tile first we(·k of its session.
The rule of the House, which required the resolution to lie one
day on the table, being dispensed with, the same was taken up
and concurred in.
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On motion-A bill to nmcnd the lar;s regulating the change
of venue in civil cnsc,, wns taken up, tlie committ.ce of courts
of just.ice being discharged from t.hc fl\rther consideration ihen·of, nnd recommitted to Messrs. Blnckburn Sanders, Jame$ and
Patterson.
On mot.ion of Mr. Tompkins--A bill further to regulate the
fees of public otlicers in certain r.asl"s, within this Commonwealth.
was taken up and recommitted to Messrs. Poor, Bibb, Morehead
of Warren,I-Iardy, Tompkins and Stephenson.
Thefollowing bills were severally reported from the committees whi ch were raised to prepare and bring tlicm in.
1. By Mr. Snndcrs-To authorize the taking of depositions of
attorneys at law, in certain c.:ises.
2. By Mr. Smith-For the beneGt of Champ JUullcns, nnd 0U1er pu rposcs.
3. By 1\1.r. Johnson, from the commiUce of prOJ10sitions ~'1nd
grievances--To alter the name and extend the limits of Monnt
Vernon, in Bullitt county.
4. By Mr. Harrison-For the benefit of t.he heirs of Indiana
Robertson, late Indiana Chaplin.
5. By 1\rlr. Patter~on-To amend the law establishing an acad
emy in the county of Caldwell.
6. By Mr. Patterson-To cstablii:h a Stale road from Samuel
Ford's ferry on the Ohio river, in tl1e direction !o DoYer in i.bc,
State of Tennessee.
7. By Mr. Boyd of Trigg-To add a justice of the peace tt~
Trigg county.
8. By l\ir. 1\lorehead of 'iVnrren-Conccrning appeals and
writs of error. ·
And were rend the first time and ordered (except the 4th of
said bill5,) to be rend a second time.
The question being put, shall said 4th hill be read a second
time, it was decided in the negative; so tbe bill was rejeded.
And tberenpon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second reading of the said remaining bills b,cing dispensed
with, the 1st was ordered to be engrossed and read n third time
on, to-morrow; the 2d, 5th and 7th, were amended nnd ordered to
be engrossed ii nd reiid a third time, and the 8th wns recommitted
to the committee on courts of justice.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional proYision.
and third reading of the 2d, 3d, 5th, 6th and 7th, of said bills being dispensed with.
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that their titles be as
aforesaid, except the 7th, which w.-1s amended by adding thereto "and a constable to Fayette county."
The House then resolved itself into n committee of the whole,
Mr. Blackburn in the chair. nnd alter some ti111e spent theiein,
t he committee rose, the Speaker resumed his ·c hair, and Mr.
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Blackburn reported that the committee had hacl under consideration, ,:a bill for the appropriation of money," aud reported the
same with sundry nmendments_,
On motion--Said bill and ..imendm\!nts were passed by for
the present. _
The bill from the Senate to alter tbe mode and allow pay for
worl(ing on roads, was taken up, and amendments proposed .
On motion-The .aid bill and amendments were recommitted
to l\Iessrs. Crittenden, White of Anderson, Tihbatls, l\larsball of
Lewis, Booke r, Rudd, Sanders, Johnson of &cott, J ·a mes, Preston,
Hardy and Nuttall; which committee is directe d to make rep ort
thereon on to-morrow at l O orclock, A. 1\1.
·
. Tb e yeas and nays on the motion to recommit, being required
by-Messrs. l\forshall of Lewis, and Heaberlin, we r e as follows:
YEAS~-!\fessrs. Anderson, Eaker, Balsly, Baseman, B ealf,
Beatty, Berden, Bibb, Blackburn, Caperton, Colcmun, Combs,
Craddock, Crittenden, A. Dariiel, A. G. Daniel, A. Davis, 1,Y.
1\I. Davis, Durham, Evan s, Ewing, Ford, Graves, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, Harris, Harrison, Haw es, Heady, Henry, Hickman ,
James, J. T. Johnson, Jonas, Lind say, Litton, Love, Lyne, T.
A. Marsbnll, Metcalfe, Montague, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Oldham, Patrick, D. Payne, W. C. _Payne, Pinckard, Poor,
Preston, Short, Smith, Stepb e nson, Snmmers, True, Watkins,
D. White, Wil son and Yantis-59.
NAYS--!.VIr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, B arlow, Booker, A.
Boyd, L. B oyd,Burns, Creel,Cunningham, Gartb,Gatewood,Glovcr,· Haydon, Heab erlin,]. )i\'. Johnson, Kouns, T. lVInrshall, ,M'Daniel, Mullcns,Nuttalt, Pari·s, Patterson, Patfon, Ray, Rucker,
Rudd, Sanders, Se wards, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Tomp~
kins, S. White, Woolfolk, Worth a m and Young-36.
The resolutions in relation to the milk sickness were taken up,
and the a mendments offe red by the Senate read, and both laid
on the table for the present.
The amendments proposed by the Se nate to the following bills which originated in tbis House, were take n up, read
a nd concurred in.
. For the benefit of the stockholders of the bank of Owingsv ille.
For the benefit of the sheriff of Casey county.
Supplemental to an act entitled, an act to re duce the price of
lands west of the TP,onessee river to a ctual se tlers, and more
e ffe c tually to encourage the settlement and improvement of said
land, approved Ja1rnary 8th, 18'.W.
_
Changing th e pla.c e of voting in the lower precinct in :M:ercc.r
cpunty, from Lucto to Salvisa.
'fo incorporate the Ohio bridge company.
To in corpora te the Kentucky and Ohio bri dge company.
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To improve the navigation of Green 1-hrer.
The following bills from the Senate were saverally taken up.
1. An act more effectually to prevent the further importation
of slaves, and two substitutes therefor.
2. To amend and explain the law in relation to venire men.
3. To establi -h common schools throughout tbe Commonwealth.
'
The suhstitufcs proposed to- the first of said bills were read,
nod the bills and rnbslitutes were on molion laid on the table for
t he present.
·
The yeas and nays being requ ired on said motion by Messrs.
Lyne an<l G r:n-es, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Baker, Balsly, Barlow, Baseman,
Blackhurn, L. Boyd, Burns, Caperton, Coleman, Creel,.<\. Dauiel, A. G. D:;iniel, Durham, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Garth, Harris,
Hawes, Haydon, H eaberlin, H eady, Heiny, Kouns, Litton,
Lyne, Montague, Mullen, P a tton, Rucker, Sanders~ Sewards,.
S mith, S tephenson, Summers, True, Watkins, S. White and Willson- 40.
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Beatty, Comhs, Craddock,
Da,·idson, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Glove~, Graves, Guthrie, Harrison, Hickman, J. W. Johnson,Lin<lsay, Love, T. A. Marshall,
Metca lfe, J. T. l\lorehead , Patrick, D. Payne, W. C. Pay ne,
Pinckard, Poor, Ray, S hort, Taylor, Tomlinson, Tompkins, \Yortlrnm, Yantis and Y oung-32.
The 2nd of said bills was then read a third time, <).nd on motion passed by for the present.
The 3rd of said bills was read the first time, and ordered to bo
re:,d n second time.
And thereupon the rul e of the House, conslitntional provision~
and second reading thereo f being dispensed witb, various Hmendments were proposed, and on motion, the bill au<l amendment!'
were laid on t he table for th e present.
And then the House adjourned.
THURSDAY, J ANUARY 22, Ul29.

A message was received from the Senate, informing this House
that the Senate have passed a bill ·which originated there in, of
t he following ti tie:
An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of J ohn Beck·
worth, deceased.
Also, bills which originated in this House of the following ti•
tlcs:
An act to add additional magistrates and constables to certain
counties.
An act to amend the ch arter of the L ouis;-ille In ura.uce Company.

;
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An act to authorize ccrtai n county courts to permit ga tcs to
be erncted across certain roads.
An act for the benefit of the devisecs of Hugh l\Icrcer Tennent :rnd others.
With amendments to the 1st of said bills, in wl1ich hill and
.1mendmcnt ·, the concurrence of this House is requcsteJ .
!.\Ir. Garth from the committee on privileges an<l clcctiom,
made the following re port:
The committee of privileges and elections, ha\'C, according to
order, liad under consideration, the returns of th e sheriffs of the
~everal counties within this Commonweall_h, and h ave agreed to
the following rep ort, to-wit:
It appears to this committee, that the following gentlemen
•,\' ere returned as dnly elected, to serve as members of th e House
o f Representatives for the present Gener.11 Assembly, viz: Frnm
the county of Adai r, Simeon Creel; from the county of Allen,
Robe rt H. Paris; from the county of An<lerson, David White, Jr.
· fro m the county of Barren, James G. Hardy and John B. Preston; from the county of Bath, Thomas J. Youog; ·from the county of Boone, George L. Balsln from the county of Bourbon,
Wi lliam Hickman, Thomas A. Mar~hall and Nimrod L. Lindmy; from the county of Bracken, Stnnfield C. Pint:kar<l; from
the coun ty of Bre::kinridge, Anselm Watkins; from the county
of Bullitt, Thomas Q. Willson; from the counties of Butler nod
Edmonson, John T. Bcrden ;Jrom the county of Caldwell,James
Rucker; from the county of Campbell, John W. Tibbatts;
from the county of Calloway, l'..ynn Boyd; from the county of
Casey, William Ray; from the county of Chri~tian, Charles S.
Morehead; from the county of Clarke, Richard Hawes, Jr. and
Si las Evans; from the counti es of Clay and Perry, Alexander
Patrick; from the county of Cumbe rl and, Edwards King; from
t he county of Davi ess, J a mes W. Johnson; from the county of
Estill, Ansel Daniel; from the county of Fayette, Leslie Combs,
Robert J. Breckinridge and James True; from the county of
Fleming, John Taylor and J esse Summers; from the county of
Frankli11, L ewis Sander~;- from tb e county of Grayson, William
C. Wortham; from the county. of Greenup, John C. Kouns;
from the coun ty of Garranl,John Y.1nti s and Simeon H. Anderson; 'frpm the c.ounty of Green, Samuel White and James Durham; from the county of Gallatin, Tl:oma s P. ,Metcalfe; from
t he county of Grant, Abraham Jonas ; from tl1e counties of Hardin u.o<l Meade, John Sewards and Thomas Patton; from the
county of Harri so n, N.1poleon B. Colemai, and John O. Baseman; from the cou nty of Henry, Elijah F. Nuttall and Benjamin Allen; from the county of Hopkins, Alexand e r M. Henry ;
from the counties of Hickman, Graves a nd lVl'Cracken, Thomas
J ames; from the counties of Ha1fa1;1 and K nox, James Love;
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from the county of Hart, Jesse Craddock; from the county of
Jeffe rson, John P. Oldham, James Guthrie and Peter W. Gray·son ; fromthecountyof J cssamine,Joi111Cunningh am; from Uic
cou nty of Lincoln, Michael Qavidso11; from the cour~ty of Logan-,
John B. Bibb and Drury W. Poor; from tbe county of Livingston,
David W. Patterson; from the county of Lewis, Thomas Marshall; from the counties of Lawrence arid 1\1_o rgan, Rowland T.
Burns; from the coLrnty of Madison, Robert HarrL-1. William H.
Ca perton and Abner G. Dani'el I from the county of Mason, Adam
Beatty and Dnv:ill l'ayQe; from the county of Mercer, John A.·
Tomlinson, Robert C. Harrison and Elias Tompkins; from the
cou nty of lvluhlenburg, David Short; from the county of .Mont•gomery, Amos Davis and Charles Glover; from the county of
Monroe, John S. Barlow; from the county of Nelson, Ri cha rd
'Rudd ahd Samuel T. Beall; from the coun~y o( Nicholas, John
Baker; from the county of Ohio, William 1\1. Davis; from the
county of Owen, Benjamin Haydon; from the county of Old"
ham, William Gatewood; from the county of Pendleton, Stephen
Mullens; from the co.unties of Pike and Floyd, Jacob Heaberlin;
from the county of Pulaski, Tunstall Quarles; from the county
of Rockcnstle, William Smith: from the county of Russe1l, Richard Graves; from the county of Scott,John T, .Johnson and Job
Stephenson; from the county of Shelby, Henry Crittenden, James
Ford and George vVoolfoll{; from the county of Simpson, Henry B. l\lontague; from the coun1y of Spencer, Still well Heady;
from the county of Trigg, Abraham Boyd; from the county of
Todd, Thompson M. Ewing; from the county of Woodford,
William B. Blacltburn; frofo the c0unty of Warren, James T.
~iorehead and William C. Payne; from the county of Wayne,
Rodes Garth; from the county of Washington, William B. Book·er, James M'Daniel and Richard Forrest; from the counties of
Whitley and Laurel, Bnrton Litton.
RODES GARTH.
,J AS. FORD.
S. CREEL.
JOHN O. BASEMAN.
IJ. B . .MONTAGUE.
ELJ lAH FRANKLIN NUTTALL.
BURTON LITTON.
A. JONAS.
Which ,vas laid on the table for the present.
The resolution froi:n the Sen;.i te, fixing a day for the adjourn·m ent of the begi5lature, was taken up and read, and on motion.
11 the 22d" was stricken out.
·
It was then r;,oved l'o fill the blank with "the 30th," and th e
qneslion being taken on sc1icl motion, it was decided in the neg.i s
0

tive.
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The yeas and nr1ys being required thereon Ly Messrs. Ewing
and Nullall, were as follows.
YEAS--.Mr. Speake r, Messrs. Allen, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb,
L. Boyd, Durns, Coleman, Crittenden, A. G. Daniel, w:M. Davis, Ford, Garth, Gatewood, Harri son, Haydon, Heady, James,
J.. T. Johnson, Kouns, Lyne, l\i'Daniel, Metcalfe; Nuttall, P atte rson, Patton, Poor, Ray, Ruckeri Rudd, Sand ers, Sewa rd s, Short,
S mith, Stephenson, Summers, Tibbatts and D. White--38.
NAYS-Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Balsly, Barlow,Beall,Blackburn, Booker, A. Boyd, Caperton, Combs, Craddock, Creel, A.
Daniel, Davidson, Durham, Evans, Ewing, Glover, Graves, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, Harris, Hawes, Henry, Hickman, J.
Johnson, Jonas, Kiug, Lindsay, Litton, T. Marshall, Montague, C.
S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, lVlullens, Oldham, Paris, Pa tri ck,
D. Payne, W, C. Payne, Pinckard, Preston, Taylor, Tompkins,
True, Wa lkins, S. White, Willson, Woolfolk, Wortham, Ya nti l'J
and Young- 53.
It was then moved to fill the blank in said resolution with "the
29th."
And the question being taken th~-reon, it was dcddcd in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Youn g
and Watkins, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Bake ~·, Balsly, Barlow,
BaEeman, Beall, Beatty, Bibb, A. Boyd, L. Boy d, Burns, Coleman, Craddock, CrittendP.n, Davidson, W. M. Davis, Ford,
Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Grave,, Grc1y son, Guthrie, Hardy~
Harri son, Hayd on, Head y, Jam es, J. T. Johnso n, J. W. Johnson:
Ko un s, Litton, Lyne, T. Marshall, M' Dani el, Metcalfe , l\lonlague~ Mull ens, N uttall , Patrick, Patterson, Patlon, Pinckard, Poor,
Preston, Ray, Rucker, Rudd, Sanders, Sewards, Short, Smith ,
Stephenson, Summers: Taylor, Tibbatls, D. White, Wilson and
Yantis- 60.
NAYS-Messrs. Anderson, Blackburn, Booker, Caperton,
Combs, Creel, A. Daniel, A.G. Dani el, Durh a m, Evans, ·Ewing,
Harris, H awes, Henry, Hickman, Jonas, Kin g, Lindsay, C. S:_.
Morehend, J. T. Morehead, Oldham, D. Payne, W . C. Payne,
Tompkins, True, Watkins,S. White, Wortham:and Young-29.
Thereupon, the question being taken on concurring in the resolution of the Sena te, as amended, it was decided in the affirm·
ative.
Mr. Crittenden from lhc com mittee to whom was referred, rL
bill from the Senate, to a lter the mode and allow pay for working
on roads, reported the same with an amendment in the form of a
s u bstitute, which was read.
Mr. Watkins moved lo l'ay the bill and amendme nt s on the. fa •
.Ble until the I st day of June next.
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And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
Tbe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Watkins
and 'Pompkins,. were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Anderson, Beall, BeaUy, Bibh, Blackburn:
Caperton, Combs, A. Daniel, A, G. Daniel, Davidson, A. Davi s.,
Evans, Ewing, GuLhrie, Harris, Harrison, Hawes, Henry, Hick,
man,- Jonas, Lindsay, Love, . 'F. A. Marshall, Montngue, C. S.
Morebead,J. T. Morehead, D . Payne, W. C. Payne, Poor, Sho\·t1
Smith, Summers,. Tomlinson, True, Watkins, Wilson and Y,m·
tis-37.
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Balsly, Barlow, Baseman, Booker,. A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Cole!I)an, Craddock, Creel, Crittenden, 1,V. M. Davis, Durham, £ord, Garth, Gatewood, Glove r,
Graves, Hanly, Haydon, H ea berlin, Heady, James, J. T. Johnson, J. W. Johnson, Kouns, Litton, Lyne,. T. Marshall, M'Daniel ,
Metcalfe, Mull'ens,. Nuttall, Oldham, Paris, Patterso n, Patlon ,
Pinckard, Pres.ton, Ray, Ruclrn.r, Rudd, Sand·ers, Sewards, Ste-.
pbenson, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tompkins, D. White, S. White, Woolfolk,. Wortham and Y oung-55.
A message was received from the Governor, informing thi.
House tbat the Governor approved and signed on the 22d inst.
acts which originated in the House of Represeniati.ves, with lhe
following titles:.
An act to.establish an elect ion precinct in the co unty of Ohio,
and other count-ics.
An act for the benefit of Henry G. Hawkins.
An act supplementnry to an act entitled, "an act for the benefit of the heirs of Claiborne Walton, dec'd." appreved, December 6, 1822.
An act supplemental to,an act incorporating St. Joseph's College.
An act to amend an act entiled, "an act to incorporate the
Cumberland College at Princeton.
An act fo11 the benefit of John Ash.
An act for the benefit of William Fish, Robert Langford and
J olrn Prewitt.
An act for the relief of James Stone~ for keeping Polly Norman, a lunatic, three months.
An act for the benefit of Hezekiah SmaJlwood .
An act to declare Rough creek a navigable stream as high a.s
Lampton's mill.
An act to amend the law relating to the securities of executors
and administrator~.
An act for the benefit eif the clerks, sheriffs and jailors, of Ohio.
Breckinridge and Daviess counties.
An act to change the place of vofo1g in certain precinct~.
And then t4e Bous.e adjourn~.
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1820.
A messnge was received from lhe Senate, informing this House
t hat the Senate have receired official notification lhat the Governor did on lhe 22d inst. approve and ;:ign enrolled bills which
originated in the Senate of the following titles:
An act to provide for the opening of a road from New Casile
to Covington, opposit~ Cincinnati.
· An act for the benefit of Thomas Witherspoon.
An act to proride for the sale of a part of the public ground in.
ibe town of Owingsville.
An act allowing the county court of certain counties to appoin t
constables.
,
An act for the ben efit of the shcriif of Je{forson county.
An act for the benefit-of tho ~heriif of ~farlan countJ.
An act for the benefit of the judge of the 10th judicial district.
An act concerning the I,ndcpe11dent Banks of Henderson~
Shepherdsville and Harrodsburg,
An act for the beneijt_of the heirs and ,;:opresentatives of Sam11el Holmes.
An act to amend the laws in relation to writs of c1:ror and appeals to the court of appeals.
An act for the benefit of Bu,rlington Academy.
An act to establish the Floyd and Pike cou_nty line.
An act for the beHetit of the infaut cbild1:on of Sarah Bryan,
deceased.
An actfo amend an act entitled,. '-'an act to open .a road from_
Elizabethtown by the way of Litchfield, Hartforc!· and Madisonville to Princeton in C· Id well county," a pp roved, Jan. 31, 1 828,
Also, that the Senate have passed bills which originated in this
House, of the following titles:
An act providing for a settlement of the accounts of the
Pcni lentiary,
·
An dct making a further ap~ opr-i ation for reb~ilding the Capitol.
An act to es tablish a ferry across the Ohio river opposite
James l\il'Farlands.
· With an amendment to the .l-ast mentioned bill.
And bills whici1 originated in the Senate of tl~e following titles:
An act for the benefit of Augustin Byrne, heir ·and representa"
tive of J.ohn Byrne, deceased,
An act to amend the law concerning the town of Lexington.
An act author~~ing the Parti:{ian Examiner to insert certai n a d.-ver tisemen ts.
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An act to au.lhorize the trustees of Liberty Seminary lo sel
and convey their h11Jds.
1
A lso, a resolution relative to running and marking the boundaty •line between this Slate and Tennessee.
In which amendment , bills and resolution, the concurrence of
this House is requested.
The Senate have disagreed lo the nmendment proposed by this
House to the till from the Senate, "to amend the law relating lo
t he militia," ancl have concurred in the amendment propo~ed by
this House to the resolution from the Senate, for an adjournment
of the Legislature.
The Senate have dirngreed to a bill. from this House, entitled:
An act for a change of venue in prosecutions against Jesse
Hide and William Hall.
Mr. l.V{ontague, by lea\'.e, reported a bill to authori~ the issu•
i ng of execu lions in certain cases.
Which was read the first tim~ and ordered to be read a s.ccond
Lime.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provi ion,.
and second reading thereof being dispensed with, the bill ,ns
referred· to the committee on courts of justice.
On motion of Mr. Smith--A bill further lo regulate tbe court
of appeals, was taken up and read~ second time, as follows:
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by t/i.e G,ener.al .1:1.ssembly of the Common
wealth of Kentucky, That the Judges of tbe court of appeal;:~
instead of holding se[ijj-c~nnual sessions in the town of Frankforl 1
shall hereafter hold, t_he sessi_ons of the court of appeals at fiYe.
different places in this State •.
Sec. 2. Tha.t the location of the first appellant site shall be in
Georgetown, in the county of Scott; the second, in the town o(Owingsville, in the toupty of Bath; the third, in the Lown of
Mount Vernon,, i!l lhe county of Rockcastle; the fourth, in the.
town of Bardstoiv,n, in the county of Nelson; the fifth, in thQ
town of Elkton, in the county of '!;odd ._
Sec. 3. That the j,udges of the court 9f appeals shall bold,
the terms of said court at sr1id sites, in the following order and
times: Beginning at th~ firstjudicial site on the first Monday in
Februarf, and on the first Monday in February in e, ch and every
year, and may continue in session five weeks~iflh!;! business shall
require it; at the second judicial site, the first Monday in April,_
and on the first Monday in A pri\ in each and every year, and continue in session fi~-e wee!cs, if the business require it; at the third
judicial site, on the first Monda Jin Ju ue, and on the first Monday in
June in each year, and continue in session five w.eeks, if the busi•
ness require it; at the fourth judicial site, on the first Monday in
Septembe, and on the first MonJay in September in each year,and
continue in session fiye weeks, if the business shall require it; a t
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the fifth site, on the first Monday in December, and on the first
Monday in December in each and every year, and continue in
session five weeks, if the business shall require it.
Sec. 4. That the causes remaining in the office of the clerk of
the court of appeals, undetermined at the passaga of this act,
shall, by the clerk of said court, be forthwith distributed among
the several sites according to the following rule, to-wit: Th<;>
causes sent lo each of the aforesaid sites, shall be those which
originated in counties, the court houses of which are as near or
nearer to that site than either of the other sites, and he shall
send with each c:ausc, upon which any proceedings may have had'
by the court,a correct transcript of the record of such proceedfogs; and for the distribution, the Governor of this Commonwealth, the Treasurer and Auditor, shall give him a check upon
the treasury for what they may deem a reasonable compensation.
Sec. 5. The clerk of the court of appeals shall keep an office
:{t each of the aforesr1id sites, In one of which he shall otHciate
in per50n, and he shall appoint at least one deputy at each of the
other sites, and he shall take care that the clerical euties at each
site be faithfully and skilfully performed; and for the due performance of each depL1ty, the clerk of said court may take from
each deputy, bond and security, in any sum he may require.
Sec. 6. The judges of the court of appeals shall hold their
sessions in the court houses of the counties in which the aforesaid
sites are located, until otherwise provided by law; if they deem
it more convenient, they may adjourn to some olher house convenient to the court house, for \\ hich they may make a reasonaole allowance, and certify the same to the Auditor. During the
sitting of the court, the sheriffs of the said counties shall by
themsehes or deputy, attend the sessions of said court, for
which they shall be allowed a reasonable compensation by th~
court, to be certified and paid out of the public treasu,ry.
Sec. 7. That when an appeal is prayed and granted, it shall be
taken to that session of the court which is holden at the appellate site nearest the court from which the appeal is prayed, and
when there are two or more sites equi-di,tant, the appellant or
appellants shall elect which he, she or they, will take the appeal,
and his, her or their election, shall be entered of r,ecord, and
where any doubts exist, as to the nearest of the appellate sites,
the court shall decide irreversibly lo which site the appeal shall
be taken.
Sec. 8. That writs of error, with or without supersedeas shall
be sued out from and made returnable to the office, that appellate judicial site, which is nearest the court house, in which the
judgment or decree was pronounced, and .the same shall not be
dismissed for a mistake in distance, unless the mistake be of a
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distance of more than fifteen miles, and in ascertaining dis lances,
computation shall be the criterion.
Sec. 9. That when cross appeals or cross writs of error are
taken, they shall be taken to some judicial-site.
Sec. 1O. That where council is not employed on either side,
it shall be the duty 0£ the court to try the cause, when regularly
reached on the docket. .
~ec. 11. The clerk pf the court of appeals, sl1all not make
out copies of any reco rd, of any cause pending in said court, un·
less by the written direction of the parlies, or their attornies.
Sec. 12. The clerk of the court of appeals, may receive and
record as heretofore, deeds of conveyance and other writings, at
the office of the fourth judicial site; and he shall transmit and
keep at the office of the said
judicial site, all his record books of conveyance and other recorded writings not judicial, and also his book or books of memorials and co nveyances.
and he shall receive and transmit instrume11ts in the snme way
he has heretofore done at Frankfort.
Sec. 13. That if from sickness or any other cause, the judges
·hould be unable to hold their session at any one of the judicial
sites, according to the provisions of this act, it shall be competent
aBd legal for the presidi ng Judge of said court, to order a special
term at the site at which the fail II re happ ened. It shall be his
duty to give notice of the specia l term, by giving one months no-tice, in two of the public newspape rs printed in the town of Frankfort, and the proceedings at the session so appointed, shall be entirely valid; and should the press of business or state of the doc:ke t at any of the judicial sites require it, the judges may appoint
;ind hold an additional term.
Seci 14, That the entry books now in the pos5ession and keep •
i ng of the clerk of the court of appeals, containing the entries
on lhe north side of the Kentucky rivel', shall by said clerk be
delivered to the R egister of the land office, to be kept by him in
said office.
Sec. l b. That !he court of appeal, as held at the several juclicial sites, ordained bJ this act, shall be regulated by the laws
now in force.
Sec. 1 @. That e:i.ch apreal shall be docketed '1)' the clerk of
.the court of appeals or his deputy, and stand for trial at th e
uext term of the court of <1ppeals, to be hold en at that sile to
which it may belong; and every writ of error shn ll stand for trial
-at the first term after process is served, or if an appearance iq
entered ten dnys before the commencement of the trrm. No·
thing in this act shnll be so construed, from preventing the judges
of said cou1:t, when in"!lession, from hc<1ring and deciding motion s
for sup ersedea-s, made in any case arising in any pnrt of the Stntr .
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A 11 laws c.:oulraYcning ll1e provision s of tltis act a 1•c hereby rcpcnled .
l\Jr. Baseman moved to amend said bill by striking oui "Georgetow n," and inserting "Cy11lhiatrn."
It \,·as moved to divide the question, .:ind the question being
fmltnken on striking out, it, as decided in the aJlirmative.
1\1r. Walkins mo,·ed to lay the bill and amendment on the ta,
ble till Lbe Isl day of June next.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
aflirmative, so the bill was rejeclecl1
The Jeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Watkin&
and Sanders, were as follows:
YEAS--Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Beatty, Bibb, Blackbum,
Booker, Cnperton, Coleman, Combs, Crittenden, A. Daniel, A• .
'(}. Daniel, Davidson, A. Davis,Evans, Ford, Glornr, Graves, Grayso n,G ulhrie, H,uris, Harrison, Hawes, Haydon, Heaberlin, Hick)nnn, James, J. T. Johnson, J . "VY. Johnson-, Jonas, Kouns, Lind•
·say, Love, T. A •. Marshall, T. iVfarshall,.Metcalfe, Mullens, Oldliam, Patlon, D. Payne, W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Preston ,
Sander$, Sewards, Short, Stephenson, Sum mers, Tibbatts True 9
Walkins, D. White, Woolfolk aud Yantis-55.
NAYS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Baker, Balsly, Barlow, Baseman, Beall ~ A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Cra_qdock, Creel, W. M.
Davis, Durham, K;vingj Garth, C'ate,Yood, Heady, Hemy, King,
Lil ton, Lyne, lVI'Daniel, Montague, C. S. Morehead, Nuttall, Patte rson, Ray, Rucker, R11dd, Smith, Taylor, Tompkins, S. White,
Willson, Wortham and Young--36.
Mr. Tiubatts moved to take up a resolution for a bill providing
tor a- scpnra'te representation in tbis Hou~c for Louisville and
Lexington .
And lhe question being taken thereon, i't ,vas decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being req uired thereon by Messrs. Tlb1
1 nlts and Grayson, were ns follows:
, YEAS-Mc5srs, Beall, Grayson, Guthrie, Henry, James, Love,
T . .A. l\Iarsball? T. l\.fo.rshall, l\lontague, Mullens, Nuttall, Old1a.m, Pallon, Smith and Tibbalts-15.
NA YS-1\lr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Baker, B~lsly,
Barlow, J3nscm:rn, Beatty, Dibb, Blackburn, Booker, A. Boyd, L.
Boyri, Burns, Caperton, Coleman, Combs, Craddock, Creel, Crittende n, A. Daniel; J\ . G. Daniel, Davidson, A. Da\-is, W. M.
Davis, Durham, Evans, Ewings, Ford, Gayth, 9alewood, Glover,
Gren es, Hardy, H a rris, Harrison, Hawes, Hnydon, Heabc t)in,
Heady, Hickmnn, .J . T . Johnson, J. W . Jobnsorn,Jonas, Lind say,
Litton, Lyne, 1\1.'Dnriiel, Metca.1/'c, C. S. :Moreh'eacl, .J. T. Moreheaa, Paris, Patter on, lJ. Payne, W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor,
Preston, R,1y, R11cker, S.:inders, Sew;irdi::, Short, Summers, Tn_r-
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)o r, Tompkins, True, Watkins, D. While, S. White, iVillsori;
•
Woolfolk, Wortham, Yantis and Young-76.
IHr. Summers mon1d to take up a bill to reduce the s,daries
'of vnrious oiiicers in thi s Commonwea!Lh.
And Lhe question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
11egative.
1.'hc reas. ::ind nays being required th ereon, by Messrs. Sunime rs and B11 ms, we re as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Spe,ike r, Messrs. Allen, Bake r, B arlow , Baseman ,
Bea ll, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Coleman, A. Daniel, A.G. Dnrrjel, Durham, Gn rth, Gatewood, Glover, Haydon, H eabe rlin, FI en1T, James·, J. W . .Johnso u, Litton, Lyne, T. Marshall, Mctc,dfc,.
J\fonlaguc, J\fo ll ens; Nuttall, P aris, Pa~ton , \\T. C. Payne, Ru cker,
·se wards, StQphenson, Summers, T aylo r, Tibbatts, S. vYl 1ite,
Wi llson, Wor(hnm and Yo ung- 41.
NAYS- Messrs. ~ndcrson, B,dsl ey, Bea tty, Bibb, Blaekbnrn,
.Booke r, Capert,rn, Combs, Craddock, Creel, Crittenden, Dm·i dson, Ev:10s, .E 1ving, Ford, G raves, Grayson, Guthrie, H nr ris, Harrison, Ha"'es, Heady, Hickman, J. T. J oh11son, J onas, li'.. i11g, Lind~ay, Love, T . A. l\farshall , C. S. l\forebea d, .J. T. l\Jorehcad, OldJrn m, D. Payne, Pinckard, P ooi·, Ray, SanderF, Shor[, Smith~
Tompki ns, True , 1Vatkins, D. Wl1ile, Woolfolk aod Yantis-45.
M r. Rucker moved to take up a i·esolutiorl for e le cting Presidents and Directors for Lhe branches of the Dank 'o f the Comlllo nwealth~
And the questico being taken thereon it was decided in the
ncg,it h·c. ,
J\lr. Booker moved td take up resolutions io ·rela(ion to the
rosts
of the contested ele ctions in this House, from Lincoln and
1
Hontgo mery.
And the question be ing taken thereon, it was decided in tbc
negati,·e.
Mr. Oldham from the committee on couris of justice, mad ofhe fol low ing repo rt:
,
1. Your conimittee have had J nd e:· consideration, the petition
of James lH'Cormick. praying fhnt a law mny pass authorizing
the sale of the rf'a] estate of Lhe late _A lexander 1\l'Cormick,
au d report (he fol lowing resolution:
Resolved, Thnt t he prny e r of said pe titi on is unreasonable.
~ . _YO U !' COh1 miltee also offer tbe followi ng resolution in refo.
lio n Lo the petiti on o f' .J oh n Tin che r,praying a change of venue;
Rrsolvr.d, Thnt the pr:-iyer of Faid p et iti on is unreasonable.
~- Your committee have had under consideration, a bill conrr rning ap peals and wri~s of error, an d re1Jor t the sume with.
umchd ment~.
,
The 1st r csol ll Iion o.boi•e , was i wice rea d an·d concurred in ;
the 2d was twice read, and the resolution and petition were, dii
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motion, LiiJ on the table for the present; the bill lasl reported
was read, together with the nmen<lments, nnd on motion, were
both laid on the table for the presen t.
'1. Your committee a lso report a bill from the Senate, to amend
and declare the bw in relation to recording deeds under decrees
o.f courts, and report a substitute in lieu th ereof.
.And the question being taken thereon, it was decid ed in the
nfifrmative; and th e substitute was adopted, and ordered lo be
,~ngrosrnd and read a third time.
And thereupon tbe rule of the Hou;c, constitutiomd proYision
and third reading thereof being dispensed with, and the qucs~·
ti.ou being taken on the passage of tlie bill, it was decided in the
afftrmati ve.
Resolved, That the ii!lc be amend e d by striking out the words
:·and decbrc.;'
5, Yon r com mi Ltee have also had 11nd er consideration, a bill
furthe r to regu late the service of warrants of forcible entry and
detainer. and repo:·t the same with nn amendment.
On m~Lion-'i'lic bill and amendments n:crc lnid on the table
fo r the present.
.
·
G. Yoor committee h:ive also had under consideration, the petitio n of Tl10nrns and William C. ,l\>lorton, praying that ceriaiu
damages rccovere.d of th em a s the sccuritieB of the sheriff of
Hopkin s, by the l3ank of the Commonwcallli, may be refunded,
,tnd !'Cporl a bill for their relie f.
And the sa id bill was then read th e fir;t time.
Mr. Combs moved to lay the bill on th e table until the first da y
of June next. ·
·
.'i.uJ the questioi, being taken thereon, it was decided ' in the
a!ti rma ti ve.
.
Th e yeas and nays being rcquiredlhereon by Messrs. I-Ieabcrlin and Nuttall, were as follows:
YE il.S-Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Barlo ~', Beall, Bratty, Bibb,
Booker, Combs, Crnddc,ck1 Creel, A. G. Daniel, Da\'idson, Durh;i.m, Evans, Ewiug, Ford, Glo\'cr, Grave~, Guthrie, Ifard_r, Harris, Harrirnn, Heady, Hickman, J.
Johnson, Jonas, Lindsay,
'1'. Marshall, iVl'Danicl, Mc!calf'e, Montague', ,I. 'f. l\lorehcad,,
Mullens, Pari ~, D. Payne, W. C. Payne, I1i1-1ckard, Preston, Rudd ,
fi,1n d <' rS, Smith, T:'ly lor, TiblJall,, Tonilinrnn, TruC', Watkin s,
D. White, S. While, VVill so n, 'Nool!iJlk, Ya11li s and Young--52.
NA. Y~--Mr. Speaker, :i\1cs.,;r:;. BnsC' man, l3lackburn, A. Boyd ,
L. Buycl, .Cnper lon , Crillc11dc11, A. Daniel, Garth, Gatewood ,
Gray:.ou, ll awes,Heabe rlin, Henry, J an;ics, J. T . Johnson, Kouns,
Litton, Love, Lyne, Nuttall, Oldham, Patterson, Patton, Poor:
Ra,·., Ruclrnr, Sc wards, Shorl; b!cp lwnsou, Summers, Tompkini,
an<l \'Vortl1 am, -3J.
7. Your committee have .llso had undr_r conr:ideralion, a bill
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for the benefit of F. P. Blair, nnd report a subs titute for said
bill.
Mr. Craddock moved to lay said bill on the tal)!e for the present.
And ibe question being taken thereon, it was decide d in the
negntive.
The yeas and nays being rr.quired thereon, by Messrs-. Cr:iddock a nd Nuttall, were as follows:
YEAS-Mess rs. All en, And-erson, Bibb, Bla ckburn, Combs,
Crnddock, Criltendeu, A. G. Da1.iel, David son, A. Davis, Ewing,
Ford, Grams, H1uri s, Harrison , Hawe~, Henry, Hi ckman, Jona~ ,
Lindsay, Metcalfe, l\lontague, D. Payne, W. C. Payne, Pinckard ,
P oo r, Ray , Smith, Tompkins, Trne, Watkins, \Villsou, Wortlwm ,
Yantis and Young-35.
·
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Me~srs. Baker, B:irlow, Buseman, Boo k
er, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Caperton, Creel, A. Daniel, W . 1\1. D u vi s,
Durham, Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy.
1-hiydon, Heaberlin, I-foarly, .James, J. T. J ohn son, .T. '"'· Johnson, I~ing, Koun s, Litton, Love, Lyne, T. l\forshall, M'Danie l.
J . T. Morehead, Mullens,- Nuttall, Oldham, Paris, Patterson, Pat·
ton, Rucker, Rndd, Sande rs, Sewn rd s, Short, Stephen so n, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomli nson, D. White, S. Wliite and
W oo lfolk-51 •
. And th e question bein g take n on the adoption of th€ sub sli
tute as reported by the co mmitt ee; it w:,1s deci ded in the affirma
tive ; and th e bill as amended wus ordered to be engrossed and
read athird time.
And thereupon t he sa id bill being engrossed, was rea d a third
li me.
lVIr. Will son mored an amendmen t, which being declared to
l>e out of order, the qu estion was ta ken on the passag_e of said
bi ll. and de:ided m the affirmative.
The yeas and nays- be in g required thereon by Mess rs. Willson
an d Craddock, we re ns follow s :
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, J\Jess rs. Baker, Balsly, Barlow, Baseman,
Booker, A. Boyd, L Boyd, Caperfon, Creel, A. Daniel, W. 1\1.Dav:s, Durham, Forres t, Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Grayson,
G ufhrie, H a rdy, Harriwn, H ay don, H eab erlin, Heady, Henry,
.J. T . Johnson, J. W. John son, King, Litton, Love, Lyne, T.
l\fa rsha ll, l.VI'Danicl, J. T.M orehend, .Mullens, Nuttall, Oldham,
Par_i8, Patt on, Preston, Rucker, Rudd, Sanders, Short, Step henson, Summers, Taylor, Tomlinson, D. White, S. White and Woolfolk-51.
· NA YS-1\iessrs. Ai'l en, Anderson, Beall, Bibb, Bl ackburn ,
.B urns, Combs, Craddock, Crittenden, A. G. Daniel, Davidson,
A. Da vis, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Graves, tbrri s, Hawes, Hickm[ln 1
Ja n:ies, Jor.af, K0uns, L in dsay, 1Vleic:1lfc, Mo nta gue, D. P nync,
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W. C. Payne, Pinckard 1 Poor, Ray, Smith, Tibbnlts, Tompkins,.

'l'rnc, Watkins, Willson, Worlbnt;n 1 Yantis and Young--39 .
8. Your committee have also had under consideration, a hill

to provide a remedy against bail, :rnd report ~be same withcu t
{lmcndment.
·
l\1r. Willson mo.ved an amendment, which wns adopted, and th e
bill was thereupo11 ordered lo .be engrossed and read a third lime .
Qn motion-SaiJ bill was theu rea~ a th,ir<l time, it being en·
g rossed,
Rcsbfred 1 Thnt the said bill do pas&, an~ that lhe title thereof
be as aforesaid.
G. Your co1nmitlee have al,o had under cunsiderali9n, a bill
i,o establish a ferry across the 0.hio ri ver opposite Sl1awneetown,
and report the snme without amen<lm ent·.
Mr. Lyne moved to lay the bill on the tabl_c until the 1st day
of June 1Jcxt.
·
l\lr. Hawes proposed an .i.mendmenl to the hill.,. nml, Lefore a
<jUestio11 was taken thereon, it was moved to lny the bill and
amendment on the tnble for tbe presenf·.
A11d !be question be~ng taken thereon, it was decide<l in the
affirmati\'e.
·
A mesrnge was recci\'ed fro,111 the Senntc, informin g thi s Hou se
that the Senate h:u·c C011Cll_rred in a resolution which ori~ina!c<l
i n this House, for appoinl\ng a comn;iitlee t9_examin1/ and report
the condition of the Government Hou~e.
And thereupon, Messrs. Sanden, Love, Morehead of Warren,
nnd Johnson of Scott, were appointed n rnmmfttee on 'the pnrt of
this House, in pursuance to snid resolufion.
l\1r. James, from tlfe cor111~1iltee on enrollme,nts, reported
ihat the comqi)ttee had examined enrolled bills ,,:hid, originated in this Hon~e of the following titles:
An act to 13rovi<le for the ~ppointment of attorneys- for this
Commonwealth.
An act concerning the towns of Shelbyville, Gcorgclown,Hop·
kinsvil,le and New Castle.
An act providing for reyie,ving ;,rnd marking a way for a road
from Columbus to, the Statf lin e, in the direction to Paris in Tennessee.
And th c reup~n Mr. Speaker affixe<l bis signature th e reto.
Ordered, That }lr. James inform the. Senate thereof.
A message ,yas received from th e Governor, notifying thi ~
House, lhat the Governor did on this day: approve and· sig11 en·
l'Olle<l bi ll s which originated in this Hou'!;e, of the fo ll owing Litle.i; :
An act to proviJc for th e ,ippointment of attorneys for the
Commonwealth.
An act providin~ f?\' reviewin ~ <\,ncl marking a. way for
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from Columbus to the State line, in the direction to Paris in
Tennessee.
, An ac~ concerning the towns of Shel bpi lie, Georgetown, Hop ·
k\nsville and New Castle.
The bi 11 from ihe Sen11.te, lo alter the mode an<l allow pay fo~·
working qn roa~s, was t~k9n up.
It wa~ moved to ar~end the sub.sl\tufe reported liy the select
committee, bf striking out that part IVhich provides for giving
the 8urn of seventy-five thousand dollar~ to the turnpike road com
puny between Lexington and tfan, ille.
And lhe question being taken thereon, it was dcci<led in tb c
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon hy Messrs. Booke r
and Colem.111, were as follows:
YEAS--l\lcssrs. Anderson, B<1rlow, Beall, L. Boyd, Crnddocli.
Creel, A. Da1-1 icl, A. Davis, Evans, Ewing, Forrest, Hnwe~:
Heaberlin, James, Litton, Montague, Nuttall, PariF, Patterson.
rauon, W. C, Payn~, Preston, Rudd, Sewards, Tomli,1-on, Tomp·.
kins, True, Watkin~, S . White 1 Willson a11d Wortham-31.
NAYS--Mr. Spealfer, Messrs. Allen, Baker, !3aseman,. Beatty.
Berden, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker, A. Boyd, Burns, Cnperton.,
Colel1)an, Combs , C 1iltenden, Cunningham, D.ividson, Durham,
Ford, Garth, G::it\;!wood, Glover, Graves, Guthrie, Hardy, H.irri ~.
Harriwn, Haydon, ffeady, Henry, Hickman, J. T. Joirn,on, J.
)V. Johnson, Jonas, King, I~oun", Lindsay, Love, Lyne, T. A.
l\.larshall, T. Marshall, lVl'Daniel, Metcalfe, C, S • .Morehead, J .
r_r. Morefiend, Mnllens, Oldham, D. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Ray,
San de rs, Short, Smith, Stephenson, !bummers, 1'.-iylor, Tiblmtts,
D. White, Woolfolk, Yantis and Young-62.
·
It was then move<l to strike out the 14th section of said subslitu te, which is as follows":
·
Sec. 14. Be it further er11Jcted, That !be Tre::irnrcr of the Stat e
be, and he is hereby authorized to subscribe one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars of stock
in the name of and on behalf of the Si late,
1
one half in the Louis ville and Shelbyrillc turnpike road company,
,, nd the remainder, in the Lexington and Maysvil le turnpike road
company; which !,·tock shall be paid for out of th e stock held by
the Staie, in the Dank of Kentucky, and the Bank of the Commonwealth of Ken lucky, o r eitl{cr of them.
AnJ. the qu estion being_ taken thereon, it was <lecidcd in th e
negative.
The yeas an<l nays ueing reqt. ired thereon by !ilcssr~. Burns
and Payne of Warren, were as follo ws:
YEAS-1\lessrs. Anderson, 13.irlow, Beall, Berd~n, L. Boyd.
.Burns, Caperton, Craddock, Cl'cel, A. Daniel, A. Davi~, E,,ans,
Ewing, Forrest, G raves 1 Ha we,, Heaberlin, J nmes, Litton, Love,
1Honta~ue, C. S, Morehc,vl.J. '1'. ~forehead~ Pnris, P:1trick, Pat:
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ion, W. C. Payne, Rudd·, SeI,ards, Smith, Tomliuson, True.,
·w atkins, S. White, Willson, Wortham and Ynnti s-37.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Baker, Ba se man, Beatty,
Bibb, Blackburn, Boolce-r, A. Boyd, Coleman, Combo, Crittenden,
Cunningbnm,·Davi<lson, Durham, Ford, Gurlh, Gatewood, Glover, Guthrie, Hardy, Harri s, Harrison, Haydon, Hendy, Henryt
Hickman, J. T. Johnson, J. W. Johnson, Jonas, King, Kouns~
Lindsay, Lyne, T. A. Marshall, T. Marshall, lVI'Daniel, .Metcalfe,
Mullens, Nuttall, Oldham, Patterson, D. Payne, Pinckard, Poor,
Preston, Ray, Sanders, Short, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor,
Tibbatts, Tompkins, D. White, Woolfolk and Young-57.
Mr. Paris moved to amend the substitute by striking out the
compensation lo the superintendants, of ' 1 ten cents per honr,t1·
and in lieu thereof, to allow exemption from jury service and
mustering in the militir1-,
It was moved to divide the question; and the q_nestion bein g
first put on striking out the t@n cents compensation, it was deci- ·
<led in tbe affi rma ti ve.
It was then moved to fill the blank with "seven and a half ccnJ:·
per hour."
And the question being taken thereon, it w.as decided in the

afli.rmatiYe,
Mr. Sanders moved the fol11Jwiog as an additional section:
Be it fur/her enaclec/, That the su.perinlcndanls, to be appointed
1111der tbe provisions of this net, shall be exempted from mustering and 1-crring on juries.
Ancl the questio.n being taken thereon, it was decided in the
a ffirm ative .
The yeas anti nays being required thereon by Messrs. Jonas
and Dcall, were as follows.
YEAS- nlr. Spc..ikcr, Messrs. Baker, Balsly, Barlow,Baseman,
Beall, Bcntty, l3crd-en, Bibb, Booker, A. Boyd, Burns, Coleman,
Creel, Crittenden, Cunningha m, A. Daniel, W. M. Davis, Dnr11am, Evans, Ford, Forrest, Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Graves,
Haydon, Heaberlin, Heady, Henry, Hickman, J. T. Johnson,
J. V{. Johnson, King, Kouns, Lindsay, Litton, Love, T. Marshall,
M'Danicl, Mo nta gue , Mullens, Nuttal l, Paris, Pinclrnrd, Preston,.
Ray, Rudd: Sanders, Shor t·, Stephenson, Summers, Taylor, Tib.lrntts, D. White, S. VVhitc, Willson, Woolfoll~, Wortham, and
Young-GO.
N AYS-i\Iessrs. Anderson,. Blackburn, L. Boyd, Caperton,
Combs, Craddock, A. G. Daniel, Davidson, A. D avis, Ewing,
Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, Harris, Harrison, Hawes, James, Jonas, Lyne, T. A. Marshall, Metcalfe, C. S. Mo~ehead, J. 'I'.
Morehead, Oldhnm, Patton, D. Payne, W. C. Payne, Poor,Rucke r, Se wnrd s, Smith, To mlinson, Tompkins, True, Watkins, nn<lYnntis-36 .
'\Ir. Hawes move,Ll tb c following amendment:
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Provirlerl however, That the money out of the stock o f the
Bank of Kentucky, and the Bank of the Commonwealth of Ken~1cky,sha ll not be appropriated, as in this act directed, until there.
sha ll be in the treasury a sufficient amount of gold 01· silver coin
to redeem th e ba nk notes appropriated by thi s act.
And the qu es tion b.eiug lnken thereon, it was decided in the
11cgati,·e.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Hawes
,ancl .Morehead of vVarrc:n, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Anderso n, Beall, Beatty, Ribb, C,:perton~
Combs., A. G. Daniel, D ,i vid so n A. D.avis, Evans, Ewing, Guthrie, Harris, Hawes, H enry , Hickman, Jona~ , T. A. i\1arsball,
Mon tagne~ C. S. Moreh ea d, .l. T. Morehead, Patri ck, D. Payne,
W. C. Payne, Poor, Short, Smith, Summers~ Taylor, True, Watl<ins and Wi'IJson-32.
N AYS-Mr. Speaker, l\Icssr,:. Allen, Baker, Balsly, Barlow,
~nseman, B e rden, l31ackbtrrn, Booker, A. Boyd, Burns, Coleman,
Craddock, Creel, Crittenden, Cnoningham, A. Dnni el , W. 1\1. Davis, Durha m, Ford, Forrest1 Garth, G a iewood, Glo\·er, Graves,
Grnyson, Hardy, Harri son, H aydon, Heaberlin, Heady, James, J.
T. Johnson, J. W. J ohnson, Kin g, Kouns, Lindsay, Litten, Love,
Lyne, T. Marshall, l\i'Dnniel, Metcalfe, Mullens, Nuttall, Oldham, fnris, Patterson, Patton, Pinclwrd, Presto n, Ray, Rucker,
Rudd, Sanders, Sewards, Stephenson, Tibbalts, Tomlinson,
Tompki.ns, D. White, S. White: Woolfolk, Wortham, Yantis and
Yonng- 66.
:Messr,. Beatty and Smith severally moved amendments, which
we re ndopllc!d.
Mr. f'atto·n moved th e folfowing amendment:
Be it further enacted, Thal the Treasurer of this Commonwealth
be, and he is he reby authorized to subscribe stock, in any compnny he reafter formed, for making an artificial road from Louisvi ll e to Elizabethtown, by ihe way of West Point, to Lhe amount of
si;«t_y thou sand dollars : Pro-oirfed, That such sum shall not be
swJJsc rib ed by the trea sure r as stock iu any company to be formed
on said road or any part thereof, until a like sum, or th e sum of
twenty thou sand dollars shall be taken by tbe subscriplio n of
Hke amount. of stock 1.:>y individual s, and secured to be.: paid:
.'Ind pro1Jided fnrthcr, That tile stock subscribed on the part of
t he State, shal l only be by th e treasure r as the work progresses.
an d on ly equal iu amount to th e part paid in by the said corn-

,t

pauy.
,ind tl1e question being taken thereon, it was decided in t!lj:)
aflirmalivc.
'I'hc yeas and nays being required Lboreon by Me ss rs. Seward~
and Patton, were as follows:
YEAS-l\lessrs. Barlow, Be rd c n, Bibb, Booker, A. Boyd, L.
Iloyd, Combs, Craddock, Crittenden,\'{. M. Davis, DurLw:1 ,.
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Ford, Garth, (ira)son , Guthrie, Hardy, llnJclon, Heady,Henry,
tTam es, J. T. John son, J . W. Johnson, Kouns, Lyne, T. A. Mar
'sh:11 1, T. l\l a rolrn ll, M'Daniel, l\Idc,ilfo, C. S. Morebcnd , J. T.
J\forchend, Nu(ta ll, Oldham, Pari s, P..itlcrsor\, PaUon, D. Payne;
"\V. C. Payne, Poor, Preston, Sande rs, SewnrdB, Short 1 Stephen--.on, Tihbatts, D. White, S. \Vbite, Woolfolk, \Vortham at1d
Yotlng-49.
.
N AYS-'.\1r. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Bilker, Bnlsl.r,
Basema n,Beall, Beatty, Blackburn Cape rton, C reel, Cunningham,.
,L Daniel, A.G. Daniel, A . Davis, Evam:, Ewing, Forrest, Gatewood, Glover, Graves, Harris: Harriso11, Hawcs,·H eaherlin, Jonas, King, Lindsay, Litton, Love, Montague, l\lull ens, Patrick,
Pinckard, Rny, Rucker, Smit_h, Summers, Taylor, Tomlinson·,
Tompkins, True, Watkins, Willson nncl Ynntis--45 .
Mr. Tibl,a(ts moyed to strike out the 14th, 15th and 1Gth,sec·
t ions of'the suli,titule, a 11d to insert in lieu thereof, tbe following :
Sec. J 1 .. Be it .Ji1rther enacted, Tlrnt
be.
no d they arc hereby c6ns(ituted a board of commissioners for
i nternal imp rovements, who arc hereby authorized and enipowNcd to subscribe, out of the stock of this Commonwenltb, ii:i the
Bank of Kentucky and the Dank of the Commonwenltb, as stocll
fo r and on beh al f of th is Com1nonwcalth, and for its use, in any
t urnpike road company, nqw incorporated or J1ereafter to be in•
t o·rporated, for the purpose 'of t11rnpiki11g any of tbe i·oads in
t his Cornrnon1Ycaltli, on the l\l'Adams plan: Proi,ided however,
That the said board of commissioners shall 1iot sn bscri be to any one
t urnpike road company, a number of shares amounting to more·
t han /fri'3.!5,000, in ariy one year: Jlnd provided farther: That they
~ha ll not subscribe any amount of st ~k whatever in any turnpike road compnny, until an amount of stock cqbal to that .propooed by them to be subscribed; sbc}ll first b:we been subscribed
and pai<l in by such company, ctnd full, complrtc and satisfac tory
c,·idcnce produced t.o said Cb rnrnissioncrs,
the subscription
and pnyment of such amount of stock by such comp?.n)',
Ser.. 15. Be it.furtlier enacted,· Thd it sha ll be lawful for the
snid board of commissioners, to drnw on th@ President and Direcl0rs
the Barlk of th e Commcnwe dlh of Kentucky, from
time to tim e, fora1I stirh su:ns bf money, ns they shal l subscribe
for stock in the respective companies and as the Same shall be
required in the prosecution of the "·ork: Provirferl, That they
shall not draw out in any one year, more. than one hundred tho usand doll ars of the capital stot:k o( the Slate in that institution;
and the president and directors of that institution are hereby
authorized and required to pay such drafts, ns loans to the State
from the institution.
Sec. 1 G. Be it.further enacted, That the sa id board of commi-s~
siorrcrs. ,Then lhC'_y eha ll receive the r0rtifir:;ftf'~ fnr sio1:k snh·
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sc ribed By them in any company, shall deposit rnch certificate
with the President and Directors of the Bank ,of the Commonwealtb at Frankfort, and take a ce 1·tifica!e of tbe deposit, which
they sha ll file in the office of the Secretary of State, to be by him
th e re registered and safe ly kept.
Sec. 17. Re ilfl.lrther enacted, That nll stock subscribed and
held under the provisions of thi s act, and the profits arising therefrom, i here by pl edged as security for the re::d emption of the
pa pe r of the Bi;lnk of the Commonwea lth.
Mr. Preston, at 15 minutes before 6 o'cl ock, moved an· adj ournment;
And tl ic quest ion bei ng taken thereon, it was decided in the
ndgative.
The yens and nays being required thcredn; bj' Me ss rs. Henry
and 13ooker, were as follows:
YEAS-i\lr. Speaker, Messrs. Baker, Beall, A; bani el, Glo\·er,
Ray a nd D. \Vhitc-=--7.
NA Y S:-1\lcs r~. Allen, Anderson, Balslj·; Dl'lrlow, B;;i sc man,
Heatly, De rd en, Bib b, Blackbnrn, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd,
Caperton, Con1bs, Craddock, Cree l, Oriltf'nd e n, Cun11ingham,
David~oo, A. Davi~, Durham, Evan,, Ewing; Fore!, Forrest, Garth,
G ate wootl, Gnn-es, Graysor:, Guthrie, Hartl )', Harris, Harrison,
Hawe sj l!aydon, fleaherlin, Heady, Henry, Hickmnn, James,
J . T. Johnso n, J. W. Johnson, .lonas; Kouns, Lind ay, Litton,
Love, Lyne, T. A. Marslinll, l\i'Da11iel, Metcalfe, Montague, C.
S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead , Nut l.111, Oldham, Paris, P at ri ck,
Pnttcrson, Pa tton, D. Payne, 1.Y. C. hiyn e, Pinckard, Poor, Preston, San_d e fa; Sho rt. Smith, Stephenso n, Summer,, Tn) !or, Tom.
Jirison; Tonipkins, True, Watkins, S. While, ·W illson, \VooJfolk,
vV'!:Jrth,im, Yantis and Young-=so.
It was th en mornd to lay t!Jc said amendment on the table for
the present.
.
And the q ueslion uei ng tnlfon thereon, it was decided in the
negali"vc.
The yeas and n:1.ys being requ ired the reon by l\lessrs. Sanders
a nd Heabe rlin, we re as follow,:
.
YEAS-1\Icssr~. Anderson, Beal l, Beatt.ri De rden, DlackLurn, _
Oa pcrton, Combr., A. Dnnie l, A. G. Dani r-i , Da ,·idson, A . DaYi~~
Eva ns, Ewing, G ;·ave~, Grayson, G uth riJ', lfarris, Ha wes,,Hcnry,
Hickman. Jo nas, f{ ingi Lil 1-on, T. A. J\la r hall, Monfague, C . S.
i\lo rehead, J. T. More head, Piltri ck, D. Parnc: W. C . Payne,
Poor, Short, S,!lnmc r, , Taylor, Tomlir1so o; True, ffatkius, D .
Wldte, Will ,on and Yanli,--40.
··
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, l\Iessr,. A li en, J3nker. Balsly, Barlow,
Baseman, Biub, Booker, :\ . Doyd, L. _Boyd, Burns, Coleman~
C raddock, Creel, CriUc11de11, Cunn in gham, Dllrham, Ford, For~
r't:sf. Garth. Gafc-r,ood, Glorer, Hai·dy, Harrison, Hnydon, Hea:
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berlin, Heady, James, J. T. John son, J. W. Johnson, Koun ~,
L111dsay, Love, LynC', T. Marshall , l\tl' Dani cl, Metcalfe, l\lullens,
Nuttall, Oldhr1m, Paris, Patterson, Patton, Pinckard, Pres ton ,
Ray, Rucker, Rudd, Sanders, Seward~, Smith, Stephenson, Tibbatts, Tompkin s, S, White, Woolfolk, Wortham and Young-5 8.
Mr. Cap,:;rlon moved a <livi sion of the question on the proposed
ame ndment, and that the question be first tak.en 011 striking out
said sections.
And the question being tal<c n therC'on accordit: gly, it was decided h1 the negative; ·so the ·amendmenl r,as rej ected.
Th e yeaE and nays being required on slrikiug out by l\lcss rs.
Da11iel of ·E still,and Tibbatts, \vent a,. follows:
YEAS-J\I ess rs. Baker, Bal ~l.r, Darlow, Baseman, Berden, l;.
Boyd, Burns, Col e man, A. Oani e·l1 Graves, Hartly, Heady, J a mes,
J. W. Jolrnson, Kouns, Love, Lyne,T. Marshall, lU'Dani e l, Metc.i lfc, Montague, Mullen s_, Nuttall, Par_i,-, ' Patri ck, Patte rson ,
Preston, Rucker, Rnd'd, Tibbatts, Tn1e, S. \'Vhite, ·Willson and
Ya11ti s-- 34 .
NA YS-i\Ir. Sp e;ikcr; McsSrs. Allen, ·A.ndcrson, Bcall, Beatty>
Bibb, Blackburn, Booker; A. Boyd, Caperton, Co'hibs, Craddock,
Creel> Crittenden, Cunningham, A.G. Daniel, Dat'idsou, A. IJa. vis, Durh nm, Evan9, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Garth, Gatewood,
Glo rer, Grn_y son, Guthri e, Hnrri~, Harriwn, Hawes, Haydon,
II cabe rlin , H en ry, Hi ckman , J. T. J ohnson ; Jona~, King, Ljndsay, Litton, T . .A . :Mar,hrill, C. S. l\forehea<l, J. T . . .Morehead ,
Oldh a m, P ,: lton , D . Pa j·ur, W. C. Payne,·Pinckard, Poor, Ray,
Sande rs, Sewa rd,, Short, S mith, Stephe nson, Summer~, Taylor,
Tom linson, Tompki n~, Watkins, D, Wbitc, Woolfolk , Wortham
and Youn~--=- S-3 .
J\Jr. Guthrie then move d to sti-: k-e'cib t tl'ic si.ibsti fufc repor!ed
by the committee, an·d _t0 inseH in li e u tbere·o f a bill now before
thi s Jl ou,c, '·to p rovide a gei,eral system of intcrn ..il improvement. ''
· l\fr. Da niel of E,!i ll,· moved a dirision, and lhat the q u·es tio n
be !irH taken on striking out said substifutc.
Br.fore t he question was taken, it w.ismovcda!:'ten minotcspas t
G o'do k, to adjourn •
•i\11d th e ~1 ue:;tion bci:1g taken tliereon, it \vc:s decide d i n tile
a li.J rniali\·e. .
Th e ) <' '15 ·,rnd nays bei ng req ui reJ th ereon, by McsErs, Ilt.\ckc1
trn <l Hard on, were a · follow~:
YEAS-1'Iessr". 'Baseman, Dcall, B pa tty, Bihb, l31tic"k burn,
Booker, L. B oyd, Caperton, Colcmnn, Co mbs, C rccl,'Cun ningbnm, A. Daniel, A. G. Daniel, Durha m, ·Ernns, Forrest, G lov e·r,
Grayson, Guthri e , Har~i s, Harrison-, HR We!', '}-lenry, James, J.
Johnson, Jonati, King, Litton, 'i'. A. l\'farsbal l, lU t; lc:,lfe, l\Jon.
;.ague, C. S. l\forchead, J, T, Morehead; 1Uullem 1 OJcP .am, U,
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Paynei W. C. Payne, Poor, Ray, Rudd, Sewards, Short, Taylor.
Tomlinson, Watkins, D. White, S. Whi~e Wil!s011, ·wortham antl
Yanlis-51.
.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker,Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Baker, Balsly,
B:.1rlow, Berden, A. Boyd, Burns, Craddock, Crittenden, A. Davis, Ewing, Ford, Garth, Gatewood, Graves, Hardy, Haydon,
Heaberlin, Htarly, Hickman, J. T. Johnson, Kouns~ Lindsay,
Love, L3·ne, T . .Marshall, M'Daniel, Nuttall, Paris, Patr:ck, Pat·
te rson, Patton, Einckard, P:resl9.n, Ru~ker, S~nders, Smith, Stephenson, Summers, 'fibbattsi Tompkins, 'I:_ru_e, , Woolfolk and
Y.oung-46.
1\nd then the House adjourned.
SATURDAY_, JANUARY ~4, 1829:.

A mess;ige was rccdved from the Senate, informing this I;louse
t hat the Senate . pas~cd bills which originated . in this Jiou!}e, of
the following titles:
An ac.t for the reHef of the county of Wayne and .town of
Monticello.
An act authorizing the county court of Bourbon to. allow j].
liam M. Ferguson to erect gates across Chinn's mill_ road.
An act to open . a State road from Louisville, by the way of
Hardinsburg, Hartford and Greenville, to Hopkinsville in Christian county.
An act to .regulate the form.afrf?n and gllaging of liquor b,u:·
rels.
·
· W·ith nn,.endmen t~ to the two last bllls.
Also, _bills which ~riginated in the Senate, of.. the fo!lowing ti•
tles:
An act p.rovid19-g fox further impr9ving the road from Louisa
to, the Beaver Jrqn Works,
· An act for the benefit of J erebpc\,IT! Beauchamp.
An act to incorporate the Louisville M;.trine and Fire Insurance company.
An act to.amcnd iln acto,ntilled, "an act to redyce into one the
execution laws of this State," passed February 12th, 1828.
An act -to .asc.ertain the true. boundary line between I{.~nry and
Franklin c.o.untics.
An act to change a 8mall_ part of the State road in l\forgaR
county.
Also, a ·resolutioo to burn a. parrt -qf the no.tes . on the Bank of
t he Commonwealth •.
ln which amendments, bills and, r.csolution, the c.oncnrrence of
this House is recj~_estcd, ·
Mr. James from the joint committee of enr(Jllmcnt, rPported
+-hat the cgmmitti;e had examiue.d·· enrolled bills ,vliic lt o rigii:inted
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the follo wing titles, a11<l l'vund lhem truly en :rollea :
An act lo estab lish election precrncts in Ha rt and Sbelb-y count ies.
'
An act for the benefit of Hug!1 Bre nt a1,d W illiam H odge.
An act for the benefit of Po lly G riffith .
An act to compl ete the road leading from Bowli nggrcc n lo the
mouth of Clove r.
An act addin g an ad <litional justice of th e peace to the coun ti~s of Ga~ati11 .and l\!eade, an d addit iona l ro nst~bks tp certain
counties.
An act for the benefit of Enps Panid, sheriff of Pendleton
county.
·
An act to regulate the mnnner of vo ling of the citizens of
Spencer, Anderson and Edmonson, .it' electipns for members of
Congress.
An act to a utl~ori ze the co1111ty court of Jefferson county, to
inc rease th e width of certai ..1 roads.
An act authorizing th e "Kentucky Senliocl,12 to publi sh ad verti se ments.
An act for the ben efi t qf Catharine Bradley, exec utri x of Sam
ue l I3ra<lley, deceased:
An act to regulate the appointment of trustees for th e J effer
son Seminary.
An act to provide for wid ening th e roa~ from Lexington to
l\1aysville.
·
An act concerning the town of Henderson.
Joint rei,olutions, concerning a do na tion of publ ic lands by
Congress, for the use of school~.
Mi-. Paris presented the re monQtrance of sundry citizens of Allen county, 0gai11 st continuing a n election precinct in said co unty, established by the last Legislature.
Which wa~ receive di the rea ding thereof dispensed wilb, anrl
refe rred to the com mi ltee ou propositions and grievancef.
On motion-A bill for the appropriation of mon ey, was taken
up, and read lJi th the amendments proposed by t he committee ol
the whole.
Mr. Ru cker movetl to reduce the compensation to th e S peak,c rs of th e Senate and House of Represe ntatives, from ' I.four" to
"three" dollars per day.
A d ivi sio n of the q ues tion bein g require d, the vole was firs t
taken on st rikin g out ''four," and decid ed in th~ nega tive:
Mr. Daniel of Madi,on, move d lo strike out '"sixty," in . th e
compensation allow ep. to the cle rks of the S~ nate and Hou se of
R e presentative~, an!f insert in lieu thereof; th~ rq>rds "forty,
e/~ht. ' 1
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A divi sion of the question being requi red. the que5tiou wa ~
first taken upon striking out, and decid ed in the negative.
The yeas nnd nays being required th ereon by iVlc~srs. Dan ic1
of Madison, and Youug, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Al~_n, B.~ow, Ikrtlcn, A. B/yd, L. ~oyd,
Bur¼., Creel, A.G. ~me!, Ford, Po~, Grc1rcs, I-~d,r, I Icury, !f. W. Johnson, Lind say, Metcrdfe, Mo,ntr1gue, Part;,, Patrick,
l~att~rso~, Patton, IV. C . Payne, Poor, Prt/sJ.!:n, ~~er, H.udd .
~
-, Willson, Wortham, and Young-30.
· NAYS-Mr. Speaker, i\fossrs. And~on, Baker, Balsly, I3~
(!Ian, Beall, Bently, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker, Caperton, Combs.
Craddock, Cunningha m, A. Daniel, Davidson, Durh:im, Evans.
Ewiog, Garth, Gatewood, G lo\·cr, G rarson, G¥,iiric, T-~y, Har:
ris, Harrison, H~es, Haydon, Hickman, J-sb:Jes, J. T . .Johnrnn,
J~s, King, K~111s, Litton,L~e, Lyne, 1Vl'Dr1q¼I, J .. T. ~ rehead, Mullens, .N utl pll, Oldham, D. Payne, Pinckard,¾', SnX!h ,
Stephenson, Surrimersi 'faylor, TibWts, Tomrkim, T¼, 1'\' atkinl>, D. Wuite, S. White, Woo!fo(k and Yanti s-58.
Various other amendments were moved and rej ec ted.
Mr. Baseman then mO\' ed to strike out the section in the b ill
which appropriates thir~y dollars to thr, Editor of the Kentuc kian, for his papel' furnished the members during the present sc --~ion.
And the question being taken thereon, H was decided in the
11egative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l'IIcssrs. Young
tlnd Bc1seman, were as follows:
YEAS~l\Iessrs. Allen, Badow, Daser11,~n, Beall, Beatty, I3erp.en,Bibb, Dlackburn: A. Boyd, L. Boyd 1 Burns,Cape rton, Comb;:,
,Craddock, Creel, Crittenden, Cunningham, A.G. Oa1tiel, DaYideon, Durham, Ewing, Ford, f'o rrest, Gatewood, Grave,, Hardr,
ijarris, H awes, Haydon, Henry, Hickrrian, J.
Jolin on, King,
J-..ouns, Litton, Lyne, lvl'D<'! niel, flletc,dfe, Mon,tagu e, PariF, Patrick, Patter5on, Patton, D ! Payne, W. C: Payne, Poor, Preston ,
Ray, Rucker, Scwa rds, Smith, Taylqr 2 Watkins, S. While Wor
tbam Yantis a nd Young-,W,
·
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Me srs. Ander,ion, flaker, I3al,ler, Book
er, A. Daniel, Evans, Glover, Gray son, Qu th ri c, Hn rrison, l l ca d_r,
J . T. John son, Jonm1, Lindsny, Love, T. A. Mar~hall, T. l\larshall 1
J. T. Moreh ead, Mullens, Oldhnm, Pinckard, Rudd, Short, Stephenson, Summers, Tibbatts, Tompkins, Trne, D. White and
Woolfolk-3 J. ·
Mr. Basema n then moved to strike that section which appropriates a similar sum to the Editors of tbc Argus of Western
Amcrir.a, for similar p,urposcs •
.:-t\.nc} the q1 1r>,tion .being bkcn thereon, it was decided in tbP.
~ffirmatiye,

·w.
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The yeas nnd naJs beihg rcriuired thereon hy Me2srs. Allco
and Daniel of i\fa<lison, were ns follows:
YEAS--J\fossrs. Allen, Barlow, Baseman, Beall, Beatty, Berdcn, Bibb, Blackbnrn, A. Boyd, Burns, Caperton, Comb~, Crnd1lock_; Crcel; ,Crillcndc'n, Cunninglrnm; A. Da1·1iel, A.G. Daniel ,
Davidson, Ewing, Forcl,,Forrest, Gatewood, Glover, Graves; Hardy,_J-fa!i·i8, Hnwcs,HenrJ, Hickman,J. T.Johnson,J. W. Johnson, Jonas, King, K~)lllJS, Litton, Lyne, T. Mnrshall, lH'Daniel~
l\ictcalfc, Monlngur., Mullens, Paris, Patrick, Pntterson, Patton.
0. Payne, \V. C. Paypc;. Poor, P:eston, Rny, Rucker, Sowards~
S mith, Stephenson, Summers, T11ylor, Watkins, S! White, Will·
son, \V Ol_"tham, Yantis and Young,-,--C3.
NAYS,- !\'lr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Booker, W.
~I. Davis, Evc111s, Gnrth, Grayson, Guthrie, ff~rrison, }tcaberlin,
Heady, Lindsnx, Love, T . .A. fylarshall, C. S. _M orehead, J,. T .
Mo_rchead, Oldllom, finc~ard, Rudd, Short, :J'ibbatts, Tompkim·,
Trne, D. White and 1Yoolfolk-2(k
·
Mr. Allen mo,·cd to strike out the following section in the bill :
"To John Snyder, for hi s services as a runner to the House of
Reprc>sentalivcs during the present session, to be placed in the
hands of Col. .James Dav.idson, for his educati0n :rnd support,
five doll:us per week.:'
And the q ucstion being tak,cn thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
·
The yeas ::rnd nays being.,requirccl'thcreon, by Messrs. AJl~n
and Tibbatts, were as follows-1
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Barlow, Basc111an, Be;ill, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Creel, Cunningham, A.G. Daniel, Durlrnm, Ford,
Forrest, Garth, Graves, Hardy, Hr1rris, Heady, Henry, Hickman, J . W. Johm011, Kouns, Litton, T . .Marshall, Me tcnlfe,Mor.
fogue, Mullens, Paris, Patrick, Patterson, Patton, D. Payne, W.
C. Payne, Preston, Rucker, Sowards, Summe rs, Taylor, Watkins,
Will son, Wortha.m and Yantis-42.
NAYS- Mr. Speaker, ~les9rs. Ande rson, Dalsly, Beatty, Borden, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker., Burns, C aperton, Combs, Craddock, Crittenden, A. Daniel, D;ividson , W. M. Davis, Evans, Ewi ng, Gatewood,Glover, Grayson, Guthrie, Harrison, Hawes, Ha_r·
11011, Hcnl.Jerlin, James, J. T. J9_hnson, Jonas, Lindsay, Love, T .
A, Marshall, lVl'lJaniel, C. S, Morcbead,J. T. Morehead, Nuttall,
Oldham, Pinckard, Poor, Ray, Rudd, Sanders, Shor:t, Smith, Staphenson, Tibl.Jatts, Tomlinson, Tompkins, True, D. Wl1itc, S,.
White~ Woolfolk and Young-53.
Mr. Burns moved to reconsider that section of the bill which
provirles for the p.iy of the Serguant-at-arms, with a view tor~du cc the comprri srition from twcnty.. onc dollars. to eighteen d<\l;;i,q 11 rr wrck.
0
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And the question being taken thereon, it was decidc<l in ihe
nega tive .
. Th e yeas ·and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Burn:.
aod Forrest, were as follows:
YEAS-M ess rs. Allen, Barlow, Berden, A. Boyd, L. Boyd ,
·Burns, Cree l, A.G. Daniel, Durham, Forres t, Heaberlin, H eady.
Henr_1,,J. 'N . Johnso u;'P1! 1:is, Patterson,Huckeran<l Young-18.
NA YS-.Mr. Speaker, l\lcssrs. And e rso n, Baker, Balsly, B nseman, Be a l,!, Beatty, Bibb; Dl ac kburn,Booker, Caperton, Combs,
Craddock, Crillc:u<lcn, (;u1111ingham, A. Daniel, David son, \Y . .M.
J:?ads, Evano; Ewing, ·Ford, G,uth, Gatewood, Glo,·er, Graves,
D u thrie, Hardy, Barrio, Jfarri,on, Ha,~·es, Ha) don, Hickman,
J _a mes, J. T. J ohnrnn, Jona!', Kin g, Lindsay, Litton, Love, T .
.l\lar,l:inll, M 1 Daniel, Mclc:alfe, I\To:1tague, C. S. Morehead, J. T .
fyio rebcad , l\lullens, Nuttall, Ol<lhnm, Patrick, D. Payne, W. C.
·Payne, Pi ncka rd, Poor, Preston, Ray, Rudd, Sanders, Sewards~
Short, ~mith, Stei, henson, Sum,rers, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlins.pn, Tom pkins, True, Wntk.ins, D . Wl1ile, S. Whil e, Willson
w ·oolf'9lk, '\Yorlham an<l Yanlis--74 . .
Mr. Allen moved th e following amendment to the section allowir.Jg tompensation to John Sny<ler:
. "To el'e ry poor orphan l;oy in the Slate of Kentucky, the sum
-eT two dollars nnd fifty cen ts per week, each."
~Jr. Preston moved to amcml the amendrnent, Ly inserting af~er the word ·· boy'' therein, the following, ":rnd every poor orphan girl, for eight "·eeks in each year."
And the qt~estion being taken th'e reon~ it wn s decided in the
· nc~atire.
1'he q uestioh ,v:1'S th en taken upon ~Ir. Allen's amendment, and
1
def:ided in the negative.
The yens and na);, bei ng required thereon, by Messrs. Booke r
nll<l A1len, were ns follows:
YEAS -Non e.
N ..\ YS-Mr. Speaker, i\J.essrs. All~n, Anderson, Baker, Balsly,,
Barlow, 0ascman, Bea llt Deatty, J3erBen, Bh_1 ckburn, I.looker, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Cap'Crton, Co'rnbs, Craddock, Creel, Crittendr.n, Cnnninglrnm, A~ lJirn iel, A. G. Dani e l, Davidson A. D nvt,, W. l\J. Dnvis, Durham, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Gate
wood, Glover, Graveo; Guthrie, H i rri s, Harri so n, Hawes, Hay<lon. Heaberlin, Head)'; Henry, Hickman; .James, J. T. J ohnso·n
J . \V. Jolrnson,Jona_o,_Kouns, Lindsay, Litton, Love, T. A. l\1ars11all, T. Mar'shall, M'Da11iel, Metcalfe, Monta1;ue, C. S. l\lorchc ad, J. 'f. Moreh_ead, .Mullens, Nuttall, Oldham, Paris, Patrick,
Patterson, Patton, D. Pasne, W. C. Payne, Pincbrd, Poor, Preston, Ray, Rucker, Sanders, Sewards, Short, Smith, Stcphen1>on,
t.) ummers,Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Tompkins, Tl'uc. Watki ns, D. White, S; White; Willson , Woolfolk, Worlbnm, Yantis
and Y oang-8 i.
·
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a\lr. Gulh:·ie rrlO\'e<l the following .1mcn<lmenl lo saiu bill:

.. nc it.furthe,- macted,

That (he sum of Live hundred dollar~
!Jr, :incl the s<1n~e is h 'J·cby allowed lo .Jacob Swige rt, lo be lai<l
,1ut in law boob, under lhc <lircclion nf' (lie .iu<l ges of the court
of app ea ls, for the purpose of forming a la,r library, for tbc use
or snid court."
.A.Ill! the queslio1, being taiwn lhc:rcon, i t was decided iii the
negaiirn .
.
The yeas and nays b eing req uire!l thereon by Messrs. Daniel
.,f l\lac.li~on, and Nn~tall, were as follows:
"'..._'EAS-i\lc SI'S , l3eall, Bcally, Biub, B: ackburn, c~perto11,
Cradduck, Davidsou, 1V . .M. Davl~j (]u ll1rie, Harrison, H awe!'~
J. T. Jollilson, Jona,, Love, T. A. Marshall, Ol<lliarn, Sanders.
1Y.1tki11s and D. 'iVhiLc-1 G.
NA YS-l\ir. Speaker, J\lcssrs. Allen, Anderson, Baker, 13alsly.
D;irlow, Briseman, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Comb$,
C ree l, Crittenden, Cunningham, ./L Daniel, A.G. Dani el, A. Da·
vis, l)u rli,1m, Evans, Ford, Forrest, Gartli, Gaf ewoo<l,. Glover,
Grave,, Hardy, Harris, Haydon, Heaberlin, Heady, Henry,
J nn .es, J. \\' . .Jolrnson, Koun,:, Lintl say, Lilton, M'Dnniel, l\Ietca!f::. i\!anta,;ue, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Mu llc:ns, N ul·
talli l aris, Patrick, Pattersoo, Paltdn, D. Payne, W. C. Payne,
Pi11ck:rm!. Poor, Preston, H.:-iy, Rucker, Rudd, Sewar<ls, Short,
·;;rn:L:1. :_:., :: µhcn · on, Summer~, 'f;iylor, Tibbntts, Tomlinson,Tomp·
k in~, True, S. White. Willson, Wortham, Yantis a11d Ycung-71;
Other amendrn c11ts I.Jl'i11g 1iroposcd, it wns moved lo recommit
the bill and nmet,dmenls to the committee 011 claims• .
A11d the gut:slion being taken thereon, it was d e cid ed in the'

afli rmati\'!'.
•
i\l r. Stephcuson mov-ed to fake out 13[ th e orders of the day, a
1'esol ulio!1 fo burn a porlidn of lhe nof-l':!s or the .IJauk of the Com·
n,onwC'allh. which originat:ccl in the Senate.
/ nd the question b~ing tnkc.:11 ther<'on, it was d ecided in th e
ncgali\·e ; lwo-1.hi rds bci ng r equired (~ 1e re i n.
The y<'as a11d nays being reriuired then.ion by l\Iessrs. Payn e·
iJ f W.irrcn, :111cl Poor. \\·ere as follows:
YE: 1\S-1\iessrs, A11cler5011, Baker. Uc-all, 13caUy, Bibb, B!ackl1 urn, Dookcr, A. Boyd, C:1perto11, Comb~, Craddock, CriHrndc11,
C unnin µ;ham, A. G. P .inie:1_, Davidson; A. D;iyi;:, Evans, Ewing,
Fo rd , Giltcwood, Graves, Guthrie, Harri s, Harri so n, Haw es,
Henry . fl id:man, .l oilac, ]\ 011 ns, Li 11d,ay, 'I'. l\larshall, l\fot ca lfc,·
C . ::,. J\forchcad, Old!Jarn, Patrick, Patte r:,;.on, D. Payn e, W. C.
Payne, Pi11rkar,I, Poor; Rny, Rudd, Se wn rd~, Short, Step henson.
f\::mmcr, T ,:ylor, TruP, Watkin~, D. ·white, ·W ill son, Woolfolk,
\\'ortl,arn . Ya 11lis a1Hl Y oung-5,5.
~ AYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Bals lr, Barlow, Base-mar ,
Rerden, L. Doyd, Burns; Creel: ./\... Da!."licl, W. M. Dari;:, 1Ju1 -
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h~ m, Forrest, ·Garth, Glover, GraJson, Hardy, Haydon, Heaberlin, H eady, James, Litton, M'Daniel, Montagn e, Mullens, Paris,
Patton, Preston, Rucker, Smith, Tibbatts, Tompkins and S.
Wbite-33.
Mr. Oldham from 'the ·committee on 'courts of justice, made
t he following report:
1. The committee for courts of justice have hnd under consideratio n, ;iccording to ord et·, the communication of Jal1'Jes Trimble, Esq. in ·writing, whereby the House is informed, that the
Hon. Silas W. Robbi ns, Jud ge of the Montgomery circuit court,
hRs drawn from the public treasury SI 80, as part of his sa1ary,
w hi ch should not have been paid to him by reason of bis absence
.from said co urt during the whol e of the last June term, which by
la w, should have -been held eighteen dnys, as appears by the cer·
t ificate of the c1eir.k of s,rrd court, on fil e ·in the Auditor's office.
Your committee bave inquired into the facts and circumstances· of
t his case as far as they could obtain information lhereof,-frorn whi.ch
i t appears to them, that the Judge,according to strict -law, was
not entitled to the /3 180, yet your committee believe that the circ umstances which produced the absence of the Judge from the
c-on rt, were such as to furnish a reasonable apology for it, and to
justify the legislature in forbearing to take any measures, compelling the judge to refund the money. And your committee
pray fo be discharged from the further consideration o.f drn subject. And for the better information of the Ifouse, refer to the
a/Edavi-t of th e judge, as also the afiidavit of Micajah Harrison,
the dc-rk of L11 eco urt, which nccompani es this report.
2. Your committee have also had under consiacra:tion, a bill to
nuthorize tbe issuing of executions in certain cases, ar:Jd report
the same without amendment.
3. Your committee lrnve nlso hnd under consideration, a bill
fo r the benefit of Hezekiah Foree, a1Jd others, and re)lOrt the
same without amendment, wi th the following resoluti'on:
RPsol:oed, That saiu bill ought to pass.
4. Your committee have also had under consideration, a bill
for the benefit of the Transylvauia- University, and report the
same w~thont amendment, with the following resolution:
Resol-ced, That said bill rmght not tvpnss.
5. Your committe·e have also h.id under considerat-i-on, a bill for
the be.nefit of Rachael Shannon, nnd report the same without
,1mendment, with the following resolution:
R ewlved1 That said bi 11 oiight not to pass.
£. Th ey have nlso had under consideration1 a bill to amend the
ad en.titled, "an act to reduce into one th-e several acts respectfog slav_es, free negroes, mulattoes ~nd Indians," and report the
same w1H10ut amendment, wilh the following resolutio.n :
Resoh-ed, That said bill ought not to pass.
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7. They lmrn .also-had under consideration, a bill for the hen,
efi t of Joseph Prather, a lunatic, and report the sa me without
amendment, with the following r ernlution :
Resol'Oed, That said bill ought not to pass.
C. They ,have nlso had under consideration, a bill for the b'e netit of Rowland Thom,1s' devisees, and report the same withou
amendment, with the following reso lution:
·
Resolved, That said bill ought not to pass.
9. They have also had under consid eration , a biH to amend the
law in relation to the punishment of slaves, and report the same
without amen{i ment, with the followin g resolution :
R esolved, That said bill <JUght not to pass.
10. They ha\'e also !incl under consideration, a bill to regtt•
late eleclions,,md repo rt the same without arnendment, with the
following resolu tio n :
· R esolved1 That saftrb'i'!l ougltt not to pass,
- J t. T11ey have also had·-um.l~r considetutio n, the petition of the
Bowlinggrecn Bridge compnrty; praying that a law may pass
authorizing them to issue chan ge tlcke ts'to the amount of $5000,
and report th e following resoluti on:
Resolved, That the prayer of saiu pE!tition is unreasonable.
12. Your committee have ai m had und~r t'Onsi deratio n, a bill
for the benefit of the heirs of Richard Barnett, cl'eceased, and
report the£ame without amendment.
The report o( the committee on Judge Robbi us' case, ivns taken up, an<l,;the oediticate of M. V. Harri son, clerk of the Montgomery circuit,,court1 nnd the affidavit of Judge Robbins, were
.read as follows:
1

~f Ke11l1,cky, JVJ011ftgoarruer!J Circuit, Set.
_
T, Micajah V. Ha1-ri5oo~:cll,u k of the court for the circuit afore-

,State

~id, d-0 hereby certify., that a.trt.he September term of this rourt, in
the year U122, it being.the ;f.i·l"Slt :te rm at which th e Hon , Si la s W.
Robbin s took bi s scat FIS jud•ge •©t the ~am e, there was th en rc1'1';;1ining ·on the issue dock et of.eari,cl court .'109 cau ses for trial ,
irx:luil:ing · Commonw eal th, tommon faw, and chancery causes ,
and that the nur-r-: be-r of ca uses· now remaining on th e issue docke t, including th e samP, only amounts ,{G the number o f 17 2, rind
that th e issue docket -0f this court has been called tl1r9ugh, an d
every caL~ ~h_a-t ins ready for trial at the prese nt Septcmbe1·
fo rm was tried, and that the s.1itl· Hon. $.:'Ja.s W. Robbins, since
he has 'he c n the judge of thi5 co-wrt, with his~ ssi duity in the di stharge ef bu~ij,111es~ , has acoo mp:1.ished much, . .a.n<l he lws no t
failed sett-ing ait any regular term,of said court siH-Ce he has been
judge, except -ai: the March term 1'824, he did not s-ct the whole
term, whkh was . o wi ng to the conbrove rsy abo ut the ·c.!e rksh ip ,
.a nd at the J unc term 'l ~"28, a!td thut no inj u : Y bias becn.su5itained

\
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by it, except the three months delay in busine~!. And I do further certify, that he has he]d,several extra chanceny lenns, amounting to· thirty.-five days in this court since he has bec:n the juJ'ge of
said· courf, that he has set ~arlioi' and, later than his predecessors,
and has redueed the docket to a moderate number of suits which
had not been called throug,h for a number of years before -his ap·
pointment.
Given unrler my hand as clerk aforesaid, thi-s 19th ,diiy of September, 1828.
M. V. HARRISON, c. JU. c. c.
Silas "\V. R'obhins states on oath, that in July, 1822, he was
appointed circuit. judge for the eleventh judicial dist-rict, composed of the counties of Montgomery, &c. and that he has1 with
most unwearied diligence, 11ttended to the discharge of the duties of his office aforesai:d, and pnrticu·larly_ in the c.ountr
aforesaid; and that he has done bnsfness late and early, in term
and out of term, and has reducod' the docket of. the September
term 1822, from 509 causes, (vhich had not then been cnllf;d
through for years, to abou~ V3 ~auses? both at common law nnd
in chancery. To accomph.4 this desirable end, and to accommodate lawyers and suit<js:1- he has, at different times, held 35
days special chancery t/ms; that at the February and March
terms last, the whole -do,tlret w:is as usual, of late, called th roug-h
and every cause readylor -trial, was disposed of, so that only
causes, including Co?monwealth cases, remained oa the rnmmon law doclcet. ft th~ present Sep,t ember term crnry cause
has heen called, an/ 140Judgments a·nd ·decrees r.endered, am\
their now remaii-nlomly 62 causes oa the con~man law docket.
No iuj11ry has re!',llted ·to any person .from the lo.s of the June
terP"> except th delay· of three moaths. He fo,r,thci: states, ms
.. ie aauses of his absc11ce at the lune term, that i-t w.as. necessanv
his childr-€n should 6e placed nt school, nnd 1being too poor
cd~ca~e th_em .in K , ntucky, he-was compelled to pl11ce them wi~h
their re]at10ns, in Jrde1· to ac;complish that design; and having an
?nly. sur.v-iving .r~r~nt, ~ mothei· hetween 70 and !JO .y ears of nge,
rnfirm, and .<\:!cl1mng m health, and bc:ing.desirou,s to ~·isit her
probably. f.,r. the last tim.c,.and thnt, his nhsence, at the June tern~
was. owing to the for.egping unavoidable causes.

'23
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SI-LAS W. R@BBINS.
Sworn to bcfor~ me, a justice of the pGnce for Montgomer.y
tO.ll~t:y, the foregoing ~tatements, by, Silas W. Robbin! ,
Given under. my hand this 19th day _of September, 1828.

],AMES 'H. WELLS,

1. P. M.

c.

And th:reupon, tile question being taken on concurring with
co m~1ttee,_a_nd djscharging them from the fu\ther comidera,.on o.1 sa:d pct1t1on, it \'\'£>.'3> dedded in the_ nllirm~tjre ,
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The bill lo a.ulhorize the issuing of executions in certain cases,
was taken up, as reported, and the question was then taken "shall
fie bill be engrossed, and read a. third time," and decided io the
n egu t1ve; so thesaitl, bi.I] wa s-rejected.
On motion-The remaining bills reported by the committee on
· ci)u-rts of justice as abo;-e, were placed in the orders of the day.
Mr. Gray_son, by leave, reported a bi It· t0 ineo, pornte the trustees of the MaLe and Fem ale Orphan Asylum;
Which wa s read by its tjt] e the first time nnd ord e red to,be
read a second time.
And· thereupon the rnle of the House, constitutional'provision
and second reading of the bill was di spensed with.
1.
Mr. Tompkins, by leav.e reported a bi.II further to regula te tlie
fees of public otn::ers in certain cases within this Common w.eallh ,
from the comm1ttee to whom th e same had been recommitted·
without amendment..
y
Mr. Willson proposed' an ':'11endment to sa id b'iJ;J, and the bil l
and amendment were on mot 1011 i \l;isse_d in tl~e ord ens of th e rlay.
Hr. Haydon, by leave.:-, re porte,i, a bill to es tablish an additioR·
al "election precinct in Ow en_ coun,y.
Which was rea<l the_first trme anaordered to- be read' a second
time.
And thereupon the rule of the Hou ~, constitutional provJsion
and second and•tbird readings of'. the b\l being disp e ns es? w.ith:
it 1,ieing engrossed:
.
[½solved, That snid bill do pass, a nd hat the title tl~ereof be
as aforesaid.
\
The bill from the Senate, to alter ,thc m~le and allow pay fo r
working on roads, was· take_n up.
,
' Mr. Guthrie withdrew hi s proposed nmeno.:ient to the , 11,bsti-.
tute offered by the committee.
Mr. White moved to reconsider the voh, of yestcrdar, reject>
~g the ~me·ndment o!ferred by .i\fr. Tibbath to the· said substi• \
tutc.
·
.
Mr. Baseman moved to lay the bill and nm-.ndments on the ,
table for the pres<rnt. .
.
.
.
_
And the question berng tak e n thereon, it was det,-,!ed m th.e

i

affirmativ~
r.
The yea-s a.ncl nay s being required thereon by Mess1•s. ]\bbatts
and Summers·, were as follows-:
YEAS-l\1essr, . Anderson, Baker, Baseman, Beall,. Beatty.
Berden, Bibb, t.Hackburn, Boo_kc r, B~rns,, O:tperton,_ Combs~
Craddock, Cunningham, A. Dallle'l, A. G. D~meHl, Da~1dsHon, A_•
D avis, Evans, Ewing, G ra-ves, Grayson, G u-thne, _ arr,s, _arnson, Hawes, H e nry, Hickman, J onns, Kouns, Llnd s::iy, L1tton,
Love, T. A. l\Iarshall, Metcalfe, MontaJ?:Ue\C. S.Morehcad, J .
T. Morehead, Patrick , D. Payne, W. C. l nyne, Poor, Short,

.
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Smith, SunJmerf, Taylor, Tompkins, True, Watkins, Willson
and Yantis-51.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Balsl_r, Barlow,/... Boyd~
L. Boyd, Coleman, Creel, Crittenden, W. M. Davi,, Durham,
Ford, Forrest, Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Hardy, Haydon, Heady, James, J. T. Johnson, J, W. Johnson, LynC', T.Marsball,
M'Daniel, Mullens, Nuttall, Oldham, Paris, Patterson, Patton,
Pinckard,. Preston, Ray, Rucker, Rudd, Sanders, Sewards, Stephenson, Tibbatts, D. White, S. Wliite, Woolfolk, Wortham and
Young-45.
Mr. White moved to take up the resolution from tbe Semite,
to burn a portion of the notes of the Bank of the Commonwealth.
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays beingTequired thereon, by Messrs. Haydou
and Patton, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Balsly, Baseman, Beall,Beatty, Berden, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker, A. Bo_vd, Burns, Caperton ,
Combs, Craddock, Creel, Crittenden, Cunninghnm, A.G. Daniel ,
Davidson, A. Davis, Durhnm, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gatewood ,
Graves, Grayson, Guthrie.,. Hardy, H a rris, Harrison, Hawe8,
Heady, Henry, Hickman, Jnmes, J. T .. lohnso n,.J . W. Johnso n,
J onas, Kouns, Lindsay, Love, L _v ne, T. Marshall, M'Daniel, Metcalfe, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead,- Oldham, Patrick, D .
Pay'ne, "\V. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Ray, Rudd, Sanders, Sewards, Short, Smith, Stephenson, Summer,, Tnylor,. Tibbatts,
Watkins, D. W_hite, Willson, Woolfolk, Wortham, Yantis and
Young-72,
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Darlow, L. Bo}d, A. Daniel,
W. M. Dnvis, Forrest, Garth, Haydon, Litton, Montague, .Mulle ns, Nuttall, Paris, Patton, Rucker. Tompkins and S. W hi,tc- I,.
Mr. Tibbatts moved lo strike out "three," anti lo insert in lie u
th ereof
in said resolution.
A division of lhe question being required, the question was
first taken on striking out, :rnd decided in the negative; so the
a mendment was rejected.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Rucke r
and Marshall of Lewis, were as follows:
YEAS-,,-J.\'lessrs. A. Boyd, L. Iloyd, Burns, Creel, A. Daniel,
"\V. M. Davis, Durham, Forrest, Gnrth, Hardy, Hny<lon, Jnrnes ,
J.
Johnson, Litton, !-'i'Daniel, l\Iontague, l\lullens, Nuttall,
Paris, Patton, Preston, Rucker, Se ware.ls, Tibb;:itts Tompkins
and S. While-26.
N,AYS-!\1r, Speal<.er, i\icssrs. And e rson, Baker, Bnlsly, Base
man, Beall, Beatty, Ber<len, Bibb, Blackburr, Booker, Cnpcrton,
Combs, Craddock, Crittenden, Cunningham, Davidson, A. Dnvi,,
Evans,Ewjng, Ford, Gatewooq, Grnvcs,GrnFon,Gnthric, Hnr-
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ris, Harrison, HaweF, H ead_r, .Henr_y, Hicliman, J. T. .Johnson,
.Tona~, Kouns, Lindsay, Love, Lyne, T. A. Marshall, 'I'. Marshall ,
Metcalfe, C. S. Morehea d, J·. T. Morchea·d, -Oldham, Patrick,
Patterson, D. Payne, 1V. C .. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Ray, Rndd i
San<lers, Short, Smith, Stephenson, Summers, Tayl or, Watkins ,D. White, Will son, Woolfoil., Wortham, Yanti s and Young-64-.
The question being then take n on the adoption of said resolu tion, it was decided in the a ffirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, Mullens
and Patton, were ag follows:
YEAS-~lr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Balsly, Baseman, Beall, Beatty, Bibb, l31ackburn , Booker, A. Boyd, Caperton,
Combs, Cra<ldock, Crittenden, Cunnrngham, Davidson, A. Davis,
Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gatewood, Graves, Grayson, Guthrfo, Hap.
ris, Harri~on, H a we~, Heady, Henry, Hickm;in, J. T. Johnson,
Jonas, Kouns, Lindsay, Love, Lyne, T. A. Marshall; T. MarshnH,
:Metcalfe, C. S. Morehead·,J. T ·. Morehead, Oldhnm,\Patrick, Pa t•
terson, D. P;iyne, \V. C. J)ayne, Pinckard, Poor, Ray, Rudd, San•
tlers, Sewards, Short, Smith, Stephenson, Summers, Tayhir, Tilt
batts, Watkins, D. White,_ WiHson,, Woolfolk, Yan-tis and
Young-65.
NAYS-Messrs. Ba rlow, Berden, b. Doyd, Burns, Creel, A.
Dani el, W. M. DaYis, Durham,. Forrest, Garth, Glover, Hardy,
Haydon, James, J. W. John son, King, Litton, l\1 ' Dani el, Montagu~, l\lullcns, Nuttall, Pari~, Patton, Preston, Rucker, Tompkins, S. White and WorthRm-28.
A bill to amend the laws -relating to the-Bank of the Common·
wealth, being the unfinished bu siness of the 19th inst, was takon
up, and ordered to be engrossed ai;id rea d a . third time.
The Jeas and nays being. rc:-iui red therco,i, .by l\lesffs, Ti bbaf.ts
and Kin g, were as follows-::
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, l\Iess rs, B:'lker, B:rlsly; B:irlow, Baseman,
Berdcn, Boo ker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Creel, Cunninghnm,
A. Daniel, W. M. D;I\ is, Durham, Forrest, Garth, Gatc1rnod,
G love r, Grayson, Hardy, Hayden, Heaberlin, Htarly, H enry,
James, J.T. Johnson, J. W. Johnson, King, Litton, Lyne, T. Ma rshall, l\1' Dani el, Montague, l\fo liens,. Nuttall, Paris, P atte rson ,
P;itlon, Pres ton, Ray, Rucker, Sc wards, Short, Tibbalt s, Tompk ins, D. White and S. Whitc-48.
NA YS-1\Jessrs. Anderson, Beall; Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn,
C aperton, Combs, Cradc.l~ck~ A. G. Daniel, Da vid5on, A. Davi s·,
1~vans, F:win(s, Ford, Graves, Guthrie, Harris, H arrison, Hawc f,
H ickman, Jonas, Kouns. Lindsay , Love, T. A. Marshall, Me::t: alfe, J. T. l\lorehoad, Patr:ck, D. Payne, iV. C. Payne, Pinck
a rd, Poor, Rudd, Sanders, Smith, Stephenson, Summe rs, Tn:·lo,
;\'a tkins, Willson~ Woolfolk-, Worthnm an d.Yantis-<16, ·
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On motion-Said !,Jill was thereupon read a third time, H being
engrossed.
Mr. Beatty moved to recommit the bill to a ielect committee,
with instrnctions.
A division of the question being required, the question was
;first taken on recommittin-g the bill, and <lecided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Beatty
and TihbattS) were as follows:
YEAS---M-essrs-. Anderson, BenJl., Beatty, Bibb, Capcrtor.t
Combs, Cradd0'ck, c~nningh::tm, A, Daniel, A.G. Daniel, Davidson, A. Davis, Evans, E,ving, Ford, Guthrie, Harris, Hawes.
Hickman, James, Jonas, Kouns, Lin<l say, Love1 ~f. A. Marshall,
1\Ielcalfe, Mor.tague, J. T. More-hea d, Olrlbam, Patrick, D. Payne,
W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Ray, Ru<ld, Smith~ Summer~, Watkins, Willson, Woolfolk, Wortham and Yantis-43.
NAYS-Mr. Sp.ea-k er, Messrs. Allen, Baker, Balsly, Barlow,
Baseman, Ber@en, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, W. J\I. Davis, Du-rlmm, Forrest, Garth, Gatewood, G-1~,·-er, Graves, Grayd
son, Hardy, Haydon, Heady, Henry, J. T. Johnson, J. W. Joh,nso11, King, -Li lton, Lyne, T. 1\IarshnH-, iW Daniel, l\follens, Nuttall,
r>ari8", Patterson, Patton, Pres-ton., Rucker, Sanders,.' Sewards,
Short, Taylor, Tib-bntts, Toi11pki,1rs, D. Whit~.., S. White and
Y oun-g"-l!-G.
-And -tl~e question being tliete·upon taken en the passage of the
said bill,-it was decic.l c.: d in the negative.
The yeas anc.1 nays being required thcrcoo by l\lessrs. Tibbatts
and Kin g, were as follows:
.
YEAS-!\-lr. Speaker, 1\les5rs. AIIC'n, JJak-er, Bal,ly, Barlow~
Baseman, Berden, Booker, A. B-0yd, L. Boyd, Burns, Creel, W.
IH. Davis, Du~harn, Forrest, Garth, Gat<::w 00d~ Glover, Grav son,
IIarcly, Ha:rdon, Henry-, J. T-. J~hnson, J. W. Jolins-0n, ](ing;
L1tlo11, Lyne, T. l\hrshall, l\i'Daniel, Mullens, i" ullall, Paris,
Pntter;;ou-, Patton, Prcs{on, Hn~· ,:Rucker, Scwnrds, Short, Tibbatls,
Tompkins, D. White! S. White and Young-44,
NAYS-'.\Iesors._ Anderson, -BNill-, Beatty, Bibb, Cnperton!
Com 11~, Gra<ldock, Cunningham, A. Daniel, A. G. Daniel, D~n.·i d·
son, A. Davis, Evans, Ewing, Ford;Guthrie, Harris, Hawes, Hea•'cly, HickmaB,•J;.1mes, Jonas, Kouns, Li11dsay, Love, T. A. l\Iar·
sha ll, l\!ctcalf'c,_,l\fo ntaguc, J. 'f~ r,lorehead, Oldham, Patrick;
D. Payne, W. C. P;1yne, Pinclrnrd, Poor, 11ndc1! Sande re, Smith,
Summe rs, Taylor, Watkin~, WH!son, Woolfolk, Wortham and
Yanlis-45.
A reconsi<lera tion of said vole ~ms moved.
~nd the question being 'taken thereon, it was dcciJcd in the
a01rmative.
'
Ordered, Th:i.t sai<l l"Jii ll be passetl by for the present.
Tho ,1mcndm.<N1ts ,p rnposcd by the Senute to the amendments
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of this House to a bill from the Senate entitled, "an act to change
the time of holding the Mason circuit court, were read and con·
.:urred in.
A hill from the Senate entitled, "an act for the benefit of J e re·
boam Beauchamp," was tak e n up out of the orders of the day,011
1:he motion of Mr. Forrest, r ea d the first time and ordered to be
r ead a second time.
And thereupon the rul e of 1,he House, constitutional provi,s ion
:rnd second reading of said bill being dispensed with, it was commiU-ed to a se lect committee of Messrs; Forrest, Booker and
?!!'Daniel.
A bill from the Senate entitled, "an net to incorporate the
T_.oui~ville Marine and Fire Insurance company," was, on motion
,lf Mr. Oldham, taken up out of the orders of the day, read the
1irst time and ordered to be read a second li•11e.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
on u second and third readings of said bill being dispensed with,
Resolver!, That said bill do pass, and that the tille thereof
be us aforesaid.
A bill from the Senate entitled, "an act to ::imend the laws con·;crning the town of Lexington," was, on motion of Mr. Combs,
taken up out of the orders of the day, read the first time and orle re<l lo be read a second time.
A11d thereupon the rnle of the House, constitutional provision
and second and third readings thereof ueing dispensed with,
Rcsnlved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
, On motion of Mr. l\forsball of Lewis, leave was given to bring'
in a hill to erect a bridge over Salt Lick c reek, and to improve
the road ne:1r sai d c re ek.; Messrs. Marshall of Lewis, Tibb.itts
.rnd Grayson, were uppointe<l a committee to prepa r-e and bring
in said bill.
l\ir. l\lclcalfe moved the following resolution, which was twice
read Find concurred in:
WHCREAS, By an act of the Legislature of tht State of Indiana,
concerning the right offcrria ge acros;; tb e Ohio river, much difference has nrisen between tbe citizens of this State and those of Indiana, in consequence of tbe latter St<1le assuming jurisdiction of
said river so far by s;iid act, as to in{lict fine s on persons of this
State ferrying the river within one hnlf mile of any established
ferry of f'a id State of fndi ao a, ll'hether such person or persons rec ci vc<l pay therefor or not; which power is q uestiooa ble a11d wor·
thy of inrp1iry. Therefore,
Be it resolved, That a se le ct commillee of firn members of this
House be appointed to invest igate said matter, and ascertain the
right of Indiana to pass the law aforesaid; ' :.ind inquire and asccrtai!l what difference docs exist between the citizens of said
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~tnte, in consequence of the right to ferry across the Ohio river,
~ ud ,mg6 e:.t so me appropriate T •rn edy . .
And there upon, Messr,, Me tcalfe, Oidhr1m, Gu thr.ie and GatewoerJ, were appointed a commillee i.n pu1's:1anceo f sa1d rcBofutior..
At 4 o'clock, it wa s moved that the Hou8e do now adjourn.
And t he qliestion being taken tlJ c reon, it was deci'1ed 'in the
n egative.
.
.
The yeas and nays being required ti~e reon by Messrs. Rwcker
~n J Watk~n-s,were'.-\s follows : .
YEAS-Mr. Speake r, Messrs. Ao-di;rson, Baseman,Bcall,Beatl jr, Chpcrton, Combs, Craddock, Cree~, Cu.nning ham, A.G. Dani-cl, D.ividson, A. Davi s, Evans, Ewin g, rord, Graves, Guthrie,
l-farri s, Hawes, J,un e~, Jonas, Lind say, Love,'\'. A. l\larshall,
VIontagu e, J. T . [\forehea d, Oldham, D. Payne·, Pinckard, Poor,
Rudd, Smith·, Tompkins, Watki ns, Will son_and Ya ntis--37.
N ..\ YS--hfo3- rs. A!len, Baker, Dalsly, Ba rlow, Be rden, Booke r, A. B"yd , L. Boyd , Burns, A. Daniel, W. M. Davis, Durham,
Fo rres~, Ga rth, Gate wood, Glover, Grayson , Hardy, Haydon ,
Heabe rli n, Heady, H en ry, J . T . J ohnson, J. W . Johnson, l{ing,
Kouns, Litton, L yne, T. l\farshall, J\,l'Dan ie l, Metca lfe, Mullens,
Paris, Patrick, Patterson, Patton, vV·. C. Payne, Preston, Ray,
Rucker, Sand e rs, Seward , Short, Su mme rs, Tay lor, Tibbatto.
D . \Vliite, S. White, 'vVoolfolk, Wortham and Young--51.
After so me time spent in unimportant business,
The Honse adj-0 urned.

MONDAY, JANUARY 26, 1829.
A mcssJge was re ceived from the Sena te; inform ing th is Hou se
t ha t the Sena le have di sagreed to bills which originated in th1s
Ho use; of the followin g !i!lbs :
An ,let to amend an act incorpo rating the city of Louisville.
An act lo e,,tabli sh a S tat e road from Sam uel Ford';=; ferry on
t he Ohio river, in a dire ct ion to D over in tlie St,1lr. of Tennessee.
An a ct fo r the benefit of the estate of Josh ua Fry Lawrence.
An act to incorporate the Female Literary Insti tution of Nazaretb , near Bardstowm
And that tbey lrnv c passed bills which orig1nate<l in this House
of th-e following lilies :
An act to amend tbe law establishing ap academy in the county
of Caldwe ll.
An act to add _a jnsticc of th e Peace to Trigg coun ty, ah d a
cons table to Fayette coun ty.
A n ad for th~ benefit of William W. Sltirp.
An act to reg uhW: the duties of county atto'rneys.
An fret to appro'p ri a te the· fines and forfeitures of dl.dham and
'3cott c-ounties.
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An a c t for th e benefit of Bnrbnra Tarta r.
An act to alter the name ahtl dtci1d tht: limits of the {O\Vn of
l\foont Vernon, in Bullitt connty.
An act to incdrpor'afo ce i'la in turnpik'e road cbtnpanies.
'With amendments to the {hree last bills.
. Also, a bill which originiikc! in the Senate, of tl1e following

title :
An act to provide for th e Y_i ewing nnd ma rking n State rond
from the Iron Bnnks. on the Missi ~sippi, lo the Tennessee riY er,
in a direction to Hopkins\'ill e.
ln which amendments and bill-, die cdnt1:I rrence of this House
is requ es t ~d.
,
The Senate, by i\fr. Win gate, requested lcnve of this Hou se·,
to withdraw a report m;.ide from the Senate, on a bill to rlrnngc
t h e time of holding the .flfason circ uit court·, whi c h wne g rnntcd.
Mr. Tibbatts pr_escnte<l a petition of sundry cirize ns of Cnmpbell, Boone nnd Gr:rnt counties, praying that a change. may be
made in the Georgeto1Vn and Cincinnati turnpik e road; which
was received, the reading thereof dispensed with, and referred
t o the committef) on internal impror c ments.
l\lr. Oldhnm presented the p c:ti ti on of George Chro~han , praying th nt a law may pn ss authorizing him to sell a part of th e rcnl
estate of his infant children; which was received, the read ing
t hereof dispensed with, and refe rrrd to the committee on co ur ts
of j usticc.
A message was recci,·c d from the Governor, informi'ng this
House that the Governor did o n thi s d ay, approve and ~i-g,fl enrolled bills which originated in this Hou~e, of the follow~1JJg ti-

tles:
A resol ut ion instructing our Se nators nnd requesting ou r Rep·
resentatives in Congre5s, to use their excrtiuns to procure the
pas£~ge of a lnw hy Congress, appropri ating n port io n of th e
,u.nappropriated lands of the United St;,,.tcs, to thi s State, for the
p.urpose.i; of education.
' An ad :1dJing an additionai justi ce of the p eace to the coun ti,e s of Gallat.in and Meade, and ad <liti onal constables to cert.! in
c ounties.
An act for tilie benefit of Hu g h Bren t an d Willi~m Hodge •
.'i\.n ac tfor the benefit of P olly Griffith.
An act c..o nc emiqg the town of Hcnd e rrnn. ·
An act for ·t.he ben c/i t of Ca tbari ne 1Jra<lley, c::.ccu lr-ix cf Sam
u.c].J3nidlcy, dccea sa<l .
An act to csta-!.i1isii e lec ti on precincts in Hart 2.nd Shelby conn·
!.ies.
An act to pro~·id e: for widening th e road from L exington to

MaJsd!k.
·
An ac:t for lhe bc:ncGt of Enos Dai1id: sheriff of Pendlctn
.:::u,Jty.
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An act to complete the road leading from Bowlinggreen to lhe
mouth of Clover.
An act authorizing the "Kentucky Sentinel," to publish ad
'Vel"tisement~.
An act to reg ulate the manner of voting of th11 citizens of
~pe~cr, Anderson and Edmonson, at electiQns for JTIC,mµer:1 of
Co ng ress.
An ac t to regulate the appoinim~nt of trustee~ fof th~ Jeffer·
.
son Seminary.
.An act to al)tlrnri~e 1hc county cou~t qf J e!Tcrson ~ounty, to
t
increase th e width 9f certain roads.
Mr_. Johnson o( Sicott, from the committee on propositions and
g ri;ev,rnces, aslfeg and obtain ed leave: lo be discharged from the
further considei_;ation of various petitions ~emaining in the hand!
of s,..id committee., and which the com.mit.tee cannot act tJpon;
anti the same was granted.
l\fr. Guthrie from the co mmittee on intcrmil in;iprovement, lo
whom had been referred various bills, reported, th.e same as follows:
1. A bill to a~thorize Thomas Tayl pr, Jr. and George Shre-a,fler to erect a mill dam across Rough er.e ek, in Ohio county.
2. A bill to nmend the laws concerning the Turnpike and Wil<1erne~8 road.
3. A bill to turnpike Muldrow's hill, on the mai n road from
Lexington to Nashville.
4. A bill amending the law concerning. the ro2;d from Licking
river to the mouth of Big S11.n dy, with an amendment as a SllD ·
stitutc.
And thereupon, the 2d of said bills was amended; the su list itute to the 4 lh adopted, and. a motion made to strike o~.t the 2d
section thereof as follow s:.
Sec. 2. Be it further e?iar:{(ld, That should said privi,l~gc of
keeping a toll gate on said road be annulled unde r the provi· :,
sion of the 1st section of this .act, th e n lbe cornmissio.11c r heredter appointed shall hax.p pow~!' and authority to cause (ilne toll
gate to be erected on said rpad i11 Greenup county, wh~11e th r.
said Lewis had the pri vilege of a toll gate and to appoint a. toll
gatherer at the same, _wH\i authority to ask, demand ar;1,J 1:eceive
the like tolls as Charles. .N. Lewis was authorized to demand at
t he gate on said .i:ond, which tolls shall be applied lo. the erection of permanent bridges across the water courses, a nd t.o turnpiking· of the d~cp u11d : muddy places on said road ~1~cr th e
authority and control of the commissioner, until othcrwis.c dire cted by law.
The y e as and .nnys beiqg requ irc-4 on striking out &.a.id :ectiori 1
!.t wan det:idi::d in the negati,P.
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The yeas anu nays befog rcquir,c d tl;~rco11, by Messrs. Heady;
an u N u tla ll. were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Barl ov.', Ba,emr1·ri, 'Dealh_Der--dc n, L. Boyd~.
Cree\
Daniel, A.G. Da 11i el, DaYi<1 son, Do,hai,1'7Evans, I• or_d,
G arth, Gatewood, Grnvcs, 1-f orris, I-foa,lr, Jlcnrr 1 J;m~s, Lit1':on, Metcalfe, Montague, J. T. l\Jo.Jie.hcfld, Mu ll en~, 1 Mt~, Pat·
.r:clr, Pattersen, Patton, W. C. Pc1yn e-~ Pinckard, Ray, Rudtqr, .
R ~d.d 1 Short, Tcmpkins, Watkins, S. White·, 1 ri.llso n, Wortharr
and Ynnlis- 40.
·· NAYS-Mr. Speake r, Messrs. Allen, Baker, Balsis, Be.1>ftf1
Bihb, . Blackbu rn, Booke r, A. Boyd, B ui.:n~, Combs, C raddoc1,,..
(?rit!~nden, Cunnin glrnm> \~ ., M. b:-i_v'is, -1'.~·r.i·esr,,, G}l'fver-,; Grnyso?, Gulh~ic,,_ Ba;:d,Y,., Hai;n~on, I;Ia'l":e~, H ai~.on,, H~n.q~ri.i/1._.
~1 ckm ati1 .J~ f. Joh·11s0n,J. W. Johnso-ij 1 J ona~. Kouns. Li,nJsayf
Love, T. A. 1\fa rsb;ilJ, T. Marshall, M'.0<1:niel, Nutta ll, D. Paync 1 ·
Poor, Pres ton, Silnd e r,:, Smii!1, Stephenson, S~.mmers, Taylor,·
Tibba tts, D. WhitL, ;;i nd Young.-44.
'
A.nd thereupon Silid bilts wer;e ordered to be engro,:sed and
r ead :i third tim e to-day, c1nd the I st, 2d an d 4th , 0£ said bills
were thereupon read a tlii rd tim e severc; ll_v.
· Th e yeas and nays heing required· on ~ngrossi,m g and. reading
s1 third tirop the first of said bi ll s, by Messrs. W o-rcham and .ij_enry, w~re as fo ll ow·s:
··
YEAS-Mr. Spea ker, l\fossrs. B?tker, Barlow, Baseman, Bea-t"t_r, _Berden, Bl ackburn, Bof}ke r, A. Boyd, Cradd1ck, Cunningharp,
A. nani cl, A. G. D an if!!, W. M. Davis, Durlmi;n, F'oi;d, Forrest,
Gnrth , GatPwood, Gra ves, Grayson, G uthrie, R.i rri s, Hay. don,.
HeabGrlin, H ea dy, J. T. J ohn sim: J. W. John son; Jonas, .bitton,
T. A. Marshall, T. Mar~h all, Metcalfe, l\1ont;:igue, O}rl ba~ Pari,,
D. _Pc1 yne, Pin ~lrn.rcl, Presto n, Rucker, S.ewards, Short, Smith 1
Taylor, Tibbatts, Watki ns, D. Whi-te, Witlson and Yantis-49.
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, L. Bo_yd , Burns, Creel, Davidson, Ev<111s, Ewi ng, Hardy,, fla rriwn, Hawes, Henry, King, Lindsars
Patrick, \,V. C. P ayne, Poor, Rudd, Summers, Tompkins, S. ·
White and Wortham--21.
R esolved, That.said biHs do p:1ss, and that the ti tles thereof be
as a foresa id.
And' the third of said bi lls being read a third time, it was
moved to fill the 1st. bl ~11k in said' bill rvith "twenty thou sand:.
dollars.
And the question bei ng tnke n the reo.n, it was decided in the
nffirma tive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wilsor.
and Crittenden, were
fo ll ows :
'
' YEAS-Mr. Speq,ker, Messrs. BeaH, I31ac khurn, _Booker,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd , Craddock, C rit tenden, C ,;rnir.gh:i.m, Durham~
G r:iyH·,n, G uthri<'~Hardy.• Har-·
Ewing,
Ford, Forrest, ~a.tewood:
I
,
'

A:

I

'
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rison, Haydon, H ea dy, James, J. T. Johnson, J . V{, Johnson :
Kouns, Lo\·c, l\1'Dani cl, l\lontagu e, Nuttall, Palter8on, Pallon,
Poor, Preston , Rucker, Sanders, Scwards, Smith, Strphcnson,
T ihlrntts D. Wh ite and S. Whitc-40.
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Ande rson, Baker, Barlow , Bn,rma:i.
Beatty, Be rden , C<1pcrto1;, Comb~, Creel, A. Danie l, A.G. Dnn
iel, A. Davis, Garth, G ravco , Harri ~: Heaberlin, Henry, Linrl say,
Litton, Metcalfe, Pari s1 Patrick, D. Payne, 1V. C. Payne, Pr11clrn rd, Ray, Rudd, Short, S umm e rs·, 'f;-1ytor-, 'FompkinF, Watkiu,;
1Yi!lson, Worllrn.m, and Y ~ntis- 36.
A nd H1ereupQn t h~ m id bill was further amended h:· !il lini;Uic
re tn ai ning blanks the rein.
It was !hen move d to lay the hiH at1 amend~~], ori· lhc table· fot
the preEen t, various other prop ositions being o{foi:cd as a m€n,\ments thereto.
And the questi on being ta ken thereon it wa s de2i-cl:cd io, the;
_'l61rmatire.
•
~· ~b~ ''eas and naJs bei ng required thereon, by J\t1e:;,q rs. Barlow
and B~s~rMtn, we re as follows:
YEAS-~1e~sr$, Ai{J.!n, And erson , Baker, Balslr, 13arlow, Base·
man, Bcrden, Bib~1 C a p~rton, Crfcl, ~- J;)anieJ_, A_._ G. Dani el_,
A. Davi,, Evans, Garth, Gr1 tcwood, Glover, G rayes, HarrtE";
Hawes, Haydo n, ~eady, H en ry\ James, Jonas, Metcalfe, J. T .
Moreh ead, Mullens, ~1,1.tta ll, Ruis, Patrick, P;it.ton, D. Pay1Je 9
W. C. Payne, Pinckard, ~-ay, J,l~1_dd, Sewarcls, Sho rt, S umn 1e r, \
Taylor, Tompkins, Watkin :;,, Wilt.s~m, 1Jortha 1;11 a nd Yantis-46.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, l\fossrs,B,c all, ijeat,ty, Il.Jackburn, Booke r, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Craddock, Crittenden, Cunninglrnm.
M. Davis, Durham, Ford, Fo rl'est, Grayson, Guthrie: Hardy.
H arrison, Heaberlin, Hickman, J. T. Johnson; J. 'ii'. Jo hnson;
Kou ns, Lindsay, Litton, Love, l\1'D anie l, Montague, Patlerson·,
P oor, Pres ton, Rucl,sr, Sand ers, Smith, Stephenson, Tibbatts, D .
·w hite and S. White-39.
Mr. Guthrie from same committee, reportcJ a bill authorizing
the opening of a Stqt~ road from L ex ington {o Augusta, by wa,:
of Le~sbu rg h, Cynthia na nnJ Ciays\'ille.
Wh !~h was read the ti rst time .ind ord ered to be read a secon
time .
And thereupon the rnle of the House, conslitulional p ro, i:'ion,
nd the s.econd and third readin gs of said bill being di$_penscd
with, and it bein~ cngros~ed.
R esofoed, That s~id bill do pass, a nd tbat the title thereof be
as aforesai d.
··
Mr. Guthrie from same committee to whom had been refe rre d
~ bill to amend th~ hct entitled "Rri ;1ct to inco rpor:.itc th e F.rankfort :ind Lcxingt~n ·r.uil rond com_pany," rcpo r te_d the same., with
an amepd,mcnt: wMFh WCT~ re:id ~n~ conru1-red in; ar;d th~ bUi
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was thereupon further amended and ordered to be engrossed
and rend a tbird time to-clay, which was done.
Resol-ccrl, That said bill as amended <lo pass, ancl that tl4.e titJ·c
thereof be as aforesaid.
Mr. Guthrie from same committre reported a bill to provide
for the erection of bri<lges across Rockcastle river and the Rolling fork of Sa.It river, with amendments, which were read •
.Mr. Wilson moved the following amendment.
Sec.
• Be it further enacted, That the sum of ten thournnd
dollars be, and the s,1me is hereby appropriated and directc<l to
be paid by the President and Direct0rs of the Bank of the Commonwealth unto Austin Hall,Elijah Wright, James Clarke, Samuel T. Beall and ' Daniel S. Howell, who arc hereby crC'ated and
constituted agents on the part of the State, to locate and contract for a site for the erection of a toll bridge across Salt river,
at or near where the public road leading to Ba.rdstown and Louisville 'crosses the same,
Sec.
• Be it furth er enacted, That the said commissioners
~hall, after they have fixed on the site and contracted for the
land on e.1ch side of said river, so as to secure to the State .rt
lcnst one half acre of ground on ench side of the river, they,
the said agents shall contract for the erection of a permanent
bridge ncross said river, and report the progress by them made
to the lci-si~laturc at their next session.
Mr. Tompkins moved to lay the bill and proposed amendmcg1t3,
on the table for the present.
AnJ the question being take n thereon, it was decided. in th~
negative.
The yeas and nays heing required thereon r,y Messrs. Rudd
and Ray, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Balsly, Barlow, Baseman, lterden,)3ibb,
·A. Boyd, L. Boy d, A. Daniel, Davidson, A. Davis, Evans, Gatewood, Graves, Haydon, Heady, H e nry, James,_]. W. Johnson,
Metcalfe, Montague, Mullens, Patton, W. C. Payne, Poor, Ray,
Sliort, Summen:, Taylor, Tompkins and W9.rtham-31.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Beall, Bcutty, Blackburn, Book-.
er, Burns, Combs, Crittenden, Cunningha.m, A. G. Daniel, W .
M. Davis, Durbarn, Ford, Forrest, Glover, Grayson, Guthrie,
Hardy, Harrison, J. 'I'. Johnson, Kouns,, . Lindsay, Litton, T. A.
Mar&hall, M'Daniel, C. S.Morehead,. J . T. Morehead, Nuttal.l,
Patrick, P,1Ucrsoq, D. Payne! Rucker-,,Rudd, Sanders, Sewar<ls,
Smith, Stephenson, Tibbatts, Willson a nd Yantis--40.
The question was then taken upon the amendment offered by
Mr. Wilson and decided in the negative'.
The) eas and nays bein;; requir~d· tbercon, by 1\lc:ssrs. Wilsop
,rnd Rav, were as follows:
Yf\\.S- --:'·lr~:rs, B:irslr, Bc,0l; B.ibb, B ook.er, L. Boyd , Bllrm,
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A. Da11iel, ford, Gatewood, Glover, Guthrie, I-foady: James,
M'Danicl, Patton, Rudd, Sauders, Sewarcls, Stepenson, Tibbntls
and Will son--21.
NAYS--!\!r. Speaker, 1\lessrs. Allen, Anderson, Daker, Barlow, Basema11, Beatty, 13erden, Blackburn, A. Bo_rd, Caperton,
C bmbs, Cu1111it1ghar11, A. G-. Daniel, Davidson, W. M. Davis, DurJrnrn, Evan s, Ewing, Forrest, Graves, H:udy, Harrison, Haw e",
Haydon, Henry; J. T. Johnson, J. \V. Jolrnson, King, Lindsay,
Litton, T. A. Marshall, T. Marshall, Metcalfe, MontagUP., C S.
Morehead, .J. T. l\loreheatl, ~1ullens, Paris, Patri ck, Patt e rrn n •.
D. Payne, W. C. Payne , Pinckard, Poor, nay, Ru cker, Short.,
S mith, SL1mme rs, Taylor, Tompkins, S. i·V hite, Wortham ant~
Yantis-55.
Mr. Craddock offe red th e following nmcndme nt.
Be it furth er rnactcd, That the sum of tw o thousand dollars he,
a nd the same is he reby appropriated to the building of n brid gca cross Nolin r i ver where th e road crosses mid rfrer, le adi ng
from Elizabcthttlwn in Hardin county, to Nashville in Tennessee.
And t he q uestion being taken th ereon, It \,,as de t id ed in the
negati\'e ,
·
Th e ye as and nays b eing required therebn by Messrs. Patton
and Taylor, we re as follows:
. YEAS-Mes rs. Allen, Bibb, Blackburn, L. Boyd, Cradd ock,
Ga rt h, GMt \VOod; GloYcr, H eady, James, J. 'r. Jolmson,J.
1
,ohnsou,. l\Jor.h1gue~ J. T, l\forebcnd, Nuttall, Pnrls, Patterson,
P a tton, Rudd, Sewards, Short and Tibbatts-22.
N AY~-!,Ir. Speaker, :!Vk.£-Srs. Anderso n, Baker, Balsly, BarJp w, Bas eman, Beall, Beatty, Dooker, A. Boyd, Caperton, Ci>mli ",
C rittenden , Cu nnin ~ham / A. Dani el, A.G. Dani e l, Davidsi,n, A.
Davis, W. M. Davis, Durham, Bvans, Ewing, Forrest, Gra\'e~,
'] rayson, Hardy, Hanis, Harri son, Hawes, Haydon, H e nry,
H ickman, King, Lind say, Litton, T. A. Mnrshall, T. l\forslrnl!.
l\i'Da ni c l, l\Iull e ns, Patrick, D. Payne, W. C. Payne, Pinckard,
Poor, Preston, Ray, Rucker, Sauders, Smith, Summe l's , T aylor,
'Watkins, D. White, S • . White Willson, Wortham and Yan•
,tis-57,
·
Other amendments befog proposed, it was moved to lay the
h ill a nd amendments on the table for the present.
And the question being bken thereon, it was de cided in th o
a'ilinnative.
l\Ir. Guthrie from s.:m e committ e e, reported a bill 1Vh;ch h:i d
1>een r,cfe rrc d to that committee, 11 mere effectually to improv,,
t he public road s, highways n.nd navigable streame in thi s con.·
mor1wealtb,'' ::rnd the same v.as thereupou placed in the ord ei 4
of the clay.
·
l\I r, G uthrie asked that the corr.mittee on internal imp rq, ~·
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ment be discharg'e8 from the consideration of the remni1_1ing business referred lo them, which was granted.
l\Ir. Heady, by leave, reported, a bill tb authotize the trustees
o f Taylorsville to sell nn alley.
Wliich was rc:1d the first time and ordered to be read a second
'time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitntional provision,
·an~ second and third reading of said bill bciug dispensed - with.
·Mr. Booker offered an amendment, by way of engrossed rider,
wh ich was r ead nud adopted.
l1esnh•ed, That said bill do pass, and that the tiile thereof lie
amended, by adding thereto, "and to enab le the tr'uslees of
Sp rin gfield to improve the streets and alleys therein. "
Mr. Balsly, by lea ve, reported a bill, which was read the first
time and ordered to be re;id a second lime.
And therenpon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
:1i1d second and third readings of said bill being dispensed
with,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the ti lie thereof
be .is aforesai<l.
Mr. Ewing from the comm itt ee of claims, reported the bill
making an apprdpriation of money, with an amendinent, establishing a board of commissioners to s11perrntend the repairing
.111d furnishing the government house, nllowing the sum of fiffcen
hundred dollars for that pui..pose.
.
l\'lr. Forrest moved to strike out the mm of "fifteen hundred"
and insert "one thousand: ' '
A di\"ifion o( the question being required, the question was
··nrst take11 on striking out, and decided in the negnti,·e.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daniel
of Madison, ;.ind Litton, were os follows:
'
YEAS-1\lessrn. Allen, Baker, B11lsly, Bnrlow, Baseman, A.
'.Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Creel, A. Daniel, A.G. Daniel, Durham ,
'.Evans, FoJTCst, Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Hanis, Heaberlin,
Henry, .J. W. Johnson, Litton, T. Marshall, 1\1' Daniel, Montague,
Mullens, Pari s, Patrick, Patterson, P.alton, Preston, Short, Summers, Taylor, ti. White and Wo rtham- 36.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, 13eall, Beatty, Bibb,
Blackhurn, Booker, Caperton, Comb~, Craddock, Davidson, A .
Davis, Ewing, Forrl, Graves, Grayson, G uthric, Hardy, Harrison,
Hawes, Haydon, Heady,J. T. John son, Jonas, King, Koun~, Lind$ay, Love, Metcalfe, J. T. Morehc·ad, Oldham, D. Payne, 1Y. C.
PHyne, Pinckard, Poor, Rny, Rudd, Sanders, Scwnrds; Smith,
Tihbatts, Tompkin ~, Watki_ns, D. White, Willson and Yanl:is---"-46,
And thereupon, the q ueslion bd ng taken on said- amcniil·
ment, it wus adopted.
·
Mr. White of Anderson moved th e following nmend'ment:

1.•
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To the auditor of public accounts, the su~ of five hundred
dollars, for eltra labor and services, rendered the government,
for the year 1828, and for eHra set'vices rendered the Senate
and Hous·e of Representatives cl'urlng the present session, under
resolutions directing him to make complete statements of revenue received by clerks for taxes and seals; ·e ach; for tbe years
1826 and 1827-also for separate tabl1:s of the whole number of
whit.e tithes, black tithes afld the total number of blacks·, each,
for the years, 1825 and 1828·, also for ·m aking out lists of the expenses, scparafely; of each tounty in the State--ai::id for extra
clerk hire, for despatch, on a press of business.
Mr. White handed in t he following co~munication:
Abni'roR's OFFICE,
)
24th January; 1829.
DEAR Sm: Your t1'ote of this day has been r·e ceived, and in
a nswer, I would state, that by special resol'utions this session, I
have bee n compell ed to make out a complete statement-of all
monies received by the several circuit and county court clerks,
for taxes received on law proc ess, deeds and powers of attornies
fo r the years, 1825"-6 and 1826-7-also a table of the total white
t ithes, black tithes and total blacks, for the years 1825 and 1828
-in additi·on to this, I have be en compelled to make statements
fo r tbe use of the several members of the Senate and House "Of
Representatives, without a ny special resolution; also, for se\'eral
years past, we have annually i·cportc_d a s{alement of the expenr.es of each county srparately, which is very troublesome and
laborious, and requii·es a very minute and complicat.ed calculat ion-indeed the. business has increased almost double and cont inues to increase:...-r am constantly compelled to keep two clerks
i n the office and sometimes thr'ee, and owing to .the gl·eat press
·of bnsine1's, we are compelled t? write at least one half of the
yea1' of nights, until 10 or 11 o'clock, and sometimes later.
l have no hesitation in stating, if any gentleman wi]J take the
trouble to examine the busi11ess 'done in the offit e, {hat he will be
well satisfied, that the labor is too great for the coinpensatioli
a llowed.
.
The ad.dilionai compensation asked for, is for tbe purpose of
ena5ling me to pay clerks for doing the busine ss in such manner!
tha.'t the public interest shall not suffer.
'
Respectfully yours,
.
.
P. CLAY; Auditor_Public Accounts.

5

1\fr. Morehead of Warren, moved the folltiwing amendment
i:hereto:
'l'o tire Register of the Land Office, as a compensation for ex--
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tra clerk hire, rendered netessary by the additional· duties imposed on him by law, five hundred dollars.
A division bf the question being ca lled for, the question was
first taken on the amendment offered by Mr. ·while, and· decided
in the negative,
The yens and nays 'being required !hereon by Messrs. Litton
and Tompkins, were as follows:
.
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs, Beatty, Bibb. Blackburn. Caper•
ton, Comb8, Davidson, A. Davis, Ewing, Ford, Graye1-, Graysons
Guthrie, Harris, Hawes, Hickman, J. T. Johnson, Jonas, King,
J{ouns, Li ndsay, Love, T. A. l\Iarshall, l\letcalfe, J. T. Morehead,
Oldham, D. · Payne, W. C . Payne, Poor, Ray, Sanders, Short,
Watkins, D. White and Yanti ~-35.
NAYS-1\Iessrs. Allen 1 Ande1ilon, Baker, Balsly, Barlow,
Baseman, Beall, Berden, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bt1rrts, Crad •
dock, Creel, Crittend en, Cunningharn, A. Daniel; A. G. Daniel ,
Durham, Evans, Forrest, Garth, Gatewood, Glover,Hardy, Harrison, Haydon, Heady, Henry, James, J. W. Johnson, Litton, T.
Marshall, M'Daniel, Montague, Mull ens, Nuttall, Paris, Patrick,
Patterson, Patton, Pinckard, Preston, Rucker, Rudd, Sewards 1
Smith, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tompki ns, S. White Willson
and W ortham-54 ,
And the question on the amend merit offered fuy Mr. Iviorehead ,
being taken, it was decided in the negatiYe,
The yeas and nays be'ing required thereon -by Messrs. Rucker
and Litton, were as fo1lows:
.
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. ·Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, Caperton, Combs, Davidson-, A. Davi s, Ewing, Ford, Graves, Grayson, Guthrie, Harris, Hawes, Hickman, James, J. T. Johnson ,
Jonas, King, Kouns, Lindsay, Love, T. A. Marshall, T . Marshall,
Metcnlfe, J. T. Morehead, Oldham; D. Payne, ·w. C. Payne,
Poor, Ray, Sonders, Short, Walkins; and D. WbHe~36.
N,AXS-Mes,;rs. Allen , Anderson, -Bqker, ·Balsly, Barlow,
Baseman, Beall, Bcrden, Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boj'd, Burns, Craddock, Creel, Cr itlendcrr, Cunningham, A. Daniel, A. G. Daniel ,
Durham, Evans, ·Forrest, Garth, Gatew ood, Glover, Hardy, Ha rrison, Haydon, H eabe rlin, Heady,. He11ry~J. W. John son, Litton,
1\1-'Daniel, Montague, Mullens, Nutta ll , Paris, Patrick, Patterson,
Patton, finckard, Preston, Rucker, Rudd, Sewards, Smith, Summers, Taylor, Tibbalts, Tompkins, ·s. \l\'hite, Willson, Wortham
~nd Yantis-53.
1'-fr._-Booker offer~ t'he following amendmeut.
Be it further enlicted, That from nnd aft er the pa=sngc of this
ict, f~e- salaries of the Auditor an<l Register shall be two thous.and·dollars, instead of the salary 1ww allowed by law, including
tlerks hire and extra services, to be paid quarter-annually.
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And the question being taken thereon, it was decided irr the
n_egative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Litton
and Henry, were as follows:
YEAS-,1\lr, Speaker. Messrs. Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker, Combs, Craddock, Davidson Ford, Grayson, Guthri e, Harrison, Hawes, Hickman, J. T. Johnson, Jonas, King, Love, T. A~
l\larsball, J. T • .Morehead, Oldham, D. Payne, Poor, Ray, Sanders, Watkins and D. Wbite- 27.
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Bake.-, Balsly Barlow, Baseman, Beall, Berden, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Burns, Creel, CrittendP.n,
.Cu nningham, A, Daniel, A. G, Daniel, A. Davis, Durham, Evans,
Ewing, Forrest, Garth, Gatewpod, Glover, Graves, Harris, Haydon, Heaberlin, Heady, Henry, James~ J. W. Johnson, Kouns,
Lindsay, L1 tton, T. Marshall~ l\'l.' Dqniel, Metcalf.e, M.ont~gue!
l\follens, Nuttall, Paris, Patrick, Patt~rson, Patton, W. C. Payne,
Pinckard, Preston, Rucker., Rudd, Sewards, Short, Smith, Summer-5~ Taylor, Tibbatts, Tompkins, $. White, WH!sone Wortham
and Yantis-61 :
··
.Mr. Ford offered the following amendment:
For the services of Benjamin R. Pollard, who acted -as clerk
to the military committee of the House of Representatives, l(;:n
dollars.
And the ques~jon b!:)ing taken Jl:iereon, it was decided in the
negative.. The yeas and-nays being reqqired thereon, by Messrs. Paris
and Burns, were as follows:
YEAS_:Mr. Speaker, .Messrs. Andersoq, Beall,B.eatty, Blackburn, Cri-ttenden, :Qavidson, Ford, Gartb, Graves, Grayson,
Hawes, Heady, Henry,J~ T.Johnson, K.ing,.Love, Nuttall,Ray,
Rudd, Watkirn,, D. W hitq and-¥ antis;:-23.
NAYS.,..., Messrs.Allen, ~aker, Bnlsly, Barlow, Basem~n, Berden, Boeker, ,A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bu,rns, Combs, Cr(l<;ldoclc, Creel,
Cunningham, A. Panii.l, A. G. Daniel, Durharn~ Evans, Ewing,
Forrest, Gatewood,,_ Glover, Guthrie, Hardyi Harri·, Harrison,
Haydon, :fleaberlin, Hickman, J,1mes,. _J.; W. Johnson, Jonas,
Lindsay, Litton, 'P., Marshall, M'Daniel, Metcalfe Mon tague,
Mullens, Ol9ham, _Faris, Patrick, Patterson, Patton, D. Payne,
W. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Pr.eston, Rucker, Sanders, Sewa rds, Short, Smitn, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tompkins, S.
White, Willson, Wortham and~Young-6 1.
A"!)d thereupon to said , bill was ordered.to. be engrossed , and
read1a third time.
Mr•.. ~ooker offer~d the following amendment, as an eJ1gniss1;d
rider.
To William W,podson, for keeping Sally Woods~n, a h.tna.tic,
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by order of the Pulaski circuit conrt, three months and eight
days, at the rate of $50 per yea r, .'$13 94.
And the questioh being taken thereon, it was decided in the
-affirmative.
A farth er amendqient was offered, which was declared out of
order.
And thereupon the rule of the Bollse, consti tutional provision,
and third reading- of the bill being dispensed with, and it being
engrossed.:
Resolved, That said bill do pass as amended, and that the title
thereof be as aforesaid.
Mr. Hardy, from the co1;F1mittee to whom the SQbject was re•
{erred, maqe the following report:
The select committee, raised to enquire into the different items
@f governmental expense, & c. have made some progn;iss; but
owing to the press of other in teresti ng business, have not been
able to make so foll an examination as was wishe4, c1,nd perhaps
npected by the House,
The committee are of opinion that the salaries of most of the
officers of government are reasonable, perhaps lo,'\'er than arc
usual in oth(:!r S,t;:ttes, but' not so low as to, e:,i;c\ude men well qua!~
ified to discharge the several duties,
The committee think that a small saving may be made, by reducing the sum paid Clerks for ex officio services to not exceeding
$20 each-That it would be proper to repeal the law giv~ng
pay from the Treasqry, for sl~ves exe·cuted; and that a special
tax should be laiq on slave property for the purpose of meetiug
that expense.
·
lt is believed that the salaries of most, if not all the Bank officers might safely be redu oe(l.
The committee have taken a more general view of the expen~
~es of governn;ient tlH\n was ~xpected would b~ done but for want
of time, they were unable to extend their examination and inq.uiry, to all the items separately, <\11~ report accorqingly. The
A,uditor's report, (statement No. q shews that the deficit in the
public Treqsµry on the 10th day of October 1828 was $30,958 09~
The sum appropriated to rebuilding the qipitol previous to thi:;
year has been $35,000 direct from the Treasury, besides the
amoQnt drawn from the Penitentiary, so that it will readily appear that the deficit in the Treasury is less than the appropriation to the capitol previous to this year, by $4,041 91. The Auditor's report, (statement No. 8) sbewm that on the 10th of October 1829, the probable deficit will be $85,505 97. This calculation includes $~0,000 that was expected by the Auditor would
be appropriated to the capitol, which has accordingly since been
done.
· T4e receipts into the Treasury luw~ been regularly decrea~ing
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up to the present lime, owihg in part to the mode of taking in
lists of taxable property, and partly to the decrease of the profits
of the Commonwealth's Bank, the latter of which wili coulinue
to decrease, till very s0011, the expenses ofthe,Bank will overrun
the profits. The receipts for the present fiscal year will be short
of the expenses by qbout $15,000, so that it may be readily seen
th~t some provision must be made to meet that difference, which
when added to the amount tbat has been, and must yet be appropriated to the capitol, will exceed the receipts of any one year.
Whether the rate of taxatiqn should be raised or additional property should be subjected thereto, is a question thr1t the commiltee are not prepared to determine. It would, however, seem
reasonable to the committee, and is therefore submitted to the
House, that aclditional property might be subjected to taxation,
w ithout inflicting injustice on the citizens of the Commonwealth.
From the best data in the poss~ssion of the com mi Itee, they are
of opinion tpat under the present moqe pf taking in lists of taxab le property, there will be an increase of the rece ipts into th e
Treasury of from $15 to $20,000, thus shewing that by subjec t
ing some additional property to taxation, we can be able to mee t
the ordinary expenses of gpvernment, aft_er the l Olb of Oct. 1829,
The committee herewjtl1 beg leave to report a bill.
A bill to regulat~ th~ salaries of G!:!rtain officers in ibis Com
monwealth, reported in pursuance of the above, was read the
first time and ordered to be read a second lime.
And thereupon the rule of the House, ronstitntional provision
a nd secpnd rec)qj ng of the bj!i being dispensed with, the follow ing
a mend111ent was offered by Mr. Willson.
Be it further enacted, That hereafter the judges of the con rt of
a ppeal& shall not be allowed more than the sum of nine hundred
dollars each, per annum. That the jl)dges of the circuit court
shall not be allqwed m~re than the sum of six hundred dollars
each, per annum.
·
,Mr. Rudd moved to strike out ·!nine hundred" and sis: hundred," in the above nrnendment.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in ihe
affirmative.
'fhe yeas and nays being required thereo n by Messrs. Forrest:
and Watkins. were as follows:
YEAS-l\1r. Sp~aker, Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Balslr, Bar
low, Baseman, Beall, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker, Caperton, Combs,
Craddock, Crittenden, A. Davis, W. 1\1. Davis, Evans~ Ewing.
Garth, Gatewood, Gra-ves, Grayson, Guthrie, Harris, Harrison ,
Hawes, Hickman, J. T. Johnson, King, Kouns, Lindsay, T. A,
Marshall, T. Marshall, Metcalfe, Montague, C. S. Morehead, J.
T. Morehead, Pntriek, D. Payne, W, C. Payne,._ Rny. Rudd _
Sunders, Short, Smith: Tibbatts and Wfltkins-47.
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NA VS -Messrs. Allen, BeaUy, Berden, A. Boyd, L. Boydt
Burns, Cunningham, A. Daniel, A.G. Daniel, Davidson, Durh;:,m, Ford, Forrest, Glover, Harcly, Haydon, Heady, James,
J. W • .T ohnson, Litton, M' Daniel, Mullens, Nuttall, Paris, Patterson, Patton, Poor, Rucker, Sewards, Summers, Tay!or., D,
WhitP., S. White, Willson and Wortham -:-3.:j.
·
And then the House adjourned.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 27; 1829.
Mr. James, from the Joint committee of enrollment; reported.
~hat the committee had examined enrolled bills which origina.ted in this House of the folio.wing titles.:
An act supplementaHo an act, entitled "an act to reduce the
price of vacant land west: of the Tennessee river .to a:;tual settlers, and more effectually to encournge the settlement and improvement of said land," approred, January 8, 1829.
An act for the benefit of the _sheriff of Casey county.
An act fo amend an act incorporatiJ1g the Shelbyville and
Louisvitle turnpike road company.
An act for the benefit of Sally Willis, administratrix of the .
estate of Joseph Willis, deceased.
An act for the benefit of the wife and children of Thomai; Q ._
Roberts.
·
AnJ had found the same truly enrolled.
Whereupon Mr. SpeRker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That ~'lr. James inform the Senate thereof.
A message was received fr.om the Senate, informing this
House, tlrnt the Senate hav disagreed to a bill which originated
in this House of the follow,, g title:
J\n act further to regulate the recoi:,ds f,lnd duties of certain
justices of the peaG~- in this Commonwealtb 1
And have passed a bill and resolution wl>iich originated in this
House entitled as follows:
An act to amend the act, c,;rtitled ".an act estabJishing a turn.,.
pike road from Georgetown to Cincinnati, and · for other purposes.
A resolution requesting an tlppropriaiion of money by Congress to aid in colonizing free persons of color in Africa.
Also, a bill which originated in this House, '!for the app ropri_atior1 of money," with umendmeuts.
And a resolution in relation to the Cumberland Hospital.
In which bill, resolutions apd flmendments, the concurrence ot
.this House is requested.
On motion, the committee on religion was discharged from the
f urther considera tion of the business referred to said committee.
· Ordcr~d~ That tqe public printer forthwith print 1500 copi e~
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tjf Hie report of the committee to whom was referred the conside ration of the items of expenditure of tbe government, as re·
ported on Jesterday, for the use of the legislature,
. Mr. Sanders presented the _petitio11 of sundry citizens of
Franklin county; praying an additional justice of the peace to
said county, which was received and referred to the commitlee
of propositions a nd grievances.
Mr. Forrest from a select committee, reported a bill from the
Senate, "fot the benefit of J ereboam B ea uchamp," which was
received and placed in the orders of the day.
Mr. Sanders from a select committee, reported a bill to amend
the laws regu lating changes of venue in ciYii case;;, which was
received a nd placed in the orders of the day.
_ Mr. Speaker laid on the table the following communication
from the Governor, which was read, and directed to be placed
in the J ounals, as follow s:
SECRET.\RY'S OFFICE,

l

_
_. ,
_January 27, !829. 5
. Sm: By request of bis Excellencj John Forsyth 1 Governor o(
~eorgia, l herewith tra nsmit to the Ho,norable_the House of
Representatives~ through you "a report adopted by the legislature of the State of Georgia, on the resolutious of South Carolina anti Ohio."
Respcctfully,yqurs, &c.
THOMAS l\lEtCALFE.
HousE OF REPRESENTATn-Es,
~
_
December 1O, 1828. 5
The committee to whom was referred the resolutions from
t he States of Son th-Carolina and Ohio, haYc had the same uudcr
their consideration.
As the subj ects referred inrnlve questions of the deepest iut erest; touching the fund a mental, principles of the federal gov_e rnment, the so vereignty of the Sta_tes: causes of complaint for
infractions of the Constitution, and encroachments by the general government upon State rights; as well as the rights oftbe States
to redres_s their wi:ongs, your commitiee have devoted their se. rious atteRtion and grave consideration to the rnbject which the
magnitude and importance of the questions involved require.
And from the view which your committee have given the subject:
thev concur in the sentiments and resolutions bf the State uf
So;th-Carolina upon most of the subjects invo!Yed in the .discu ssion.
They entertai n no doubt hut that the Constitution of the Ur,i
tP. d States is a federal compact, formed and adopted by the State~
as sovereign and independent commuuilies.
The co::vention which forme d and a dopted the constituL . !.

I
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was composed of members _elected and delegated by,· and deriving immediate power and authority from the legislatures of
their respective States, Its ratification <lepended upon the Le~
gislatures of the States, each reserving the right of assent or
_
dissent without regard to population,
By the .Articles of confederation of 1778, which was a compact between the States, there was a special reservation of all
rights of sovereignty and independence; not thereby expressly
Jelegated, which proves contlusively, that prior to entering into
that compact, all the rights of sovereignty and independence belonged to the States, and were cbmplete in th em, and that they
did not intend to divest themselves of any of those rights, except
such as were expressly delegated.
.
Jn the constitution of 1787, the powtir5 delegated are clearly
defi ned and particularly enumerated. The amendment to the
~onslitution is more explicit. It declares that the powers not
deJcgated to the United States by the constitution, are reserved
to the State<;; respectively, or to the people • .
The States were granting powers to the General Government,
and as they enumerated the powers granted, it was useless and
w0uld have been superfluous to have made special reservations.
The atnrmative grant of powers enumerated; operates an exclu~
,
sion of all powers not enumerated,
The States in forming the constitution, treated with each other sove reign and indepl:!ndent governments, expressly acknowledging th eir rights of sovereignty, and inasmuch as they divested themselves of those rights only which were expressly delegated, it follbws as a legitimate consequence, that they are still
sove reign and independent as to all the powers not granted.
The States respectively therefore, have in the opinion of
your committee, the unquestionable right in case of atty infraction of the general compact, or want of good faith ih the performance of its ob li gations; to complain, remonstrate, and eve·n
to refuse obedience to any measure of the General Government
manifestly against, and in violation of the constitution; and in
short to seek red ress of lheir wrongs by all the means rightfully
exe rcised by a sove reign and independent government. Otherwise, the constitution might be violated with impunity and'without
redress, as often as the majority mi ght thiuk proper to transcend their powers, and the party injured bound to yield a submissive obedience to the measure however uoconstifutionah
This would tend to annihilate all the sovereignty and independence of the States, and to consolidate all power in the Genera1
GoYcrnment, which never was designed nor intended by the framers of the coustitu tion.
Your committee are also of opinion, that the acts of the General Government in providing for the g9neral welfare; mti-st be
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genera l in their opera!ioh ancl promo!ive of th e gen'.!ral good;
not the anvance ment of the interest o[ any partic ular scclion ot·
)ocn l in!e rest, to the injury of nnothcr.
The term genora l welfare, implies clearlr, that the means
tiscd to obtai11 this end, must be ge ne ral in their nature and tendency. Any measures therefo re lrn::ing fol' 1heir object sectional advantages or loca l interests, t.o the prejudice of another portion of the community, ca nn ot be general, and therefore contra?
ry to the lcltc r and spi rit of th e constitution.
It is be lieved by your committee tberefore, t.bat the tariff laws
of the U1iited States, so far ns t hey have fur their object the protectio:1 of a p.1rticul:1r branch of labor lo the injury of the co mmercial interest of the country, and of ti1c ngricnltural interest
'()f the southern St.ile8, arc un con ti!utiona] .
For the silme reason, Cong ress lia~·e not the right to appropriate the m0nics o f the United States for the imp rovement or Lenefit of a pi1rt1cular section of the country, in which all the Sla tes
woul d not have a common interest :inu equal benefit.
If Congress is invested with the ri ght nt a ll, she j- invested lo
an unlimited and indefinite ex•cnt. and mr1v ex ha ust the whole
·wealth and treasure of the govcr~ment in ·the promotion of t he
imprornmcnt a1,1d intere st of p:1rticular ~ecti-011s of the coun try
to the injury of nnothcr. In fine, Jhat she may mnke one portion of the country t ri bntary to another-that she may tax the
community to enrich or r1ggr<'l11<lizc a particular sedio n, and
make the genera l welfare yield to a pnrlicular inlerest.
But if it bet rue as rour com mit lee mni11lain, that the Congress
of the Unilc<l Stntc~sarerestrictc<l to the pow e rs ex p1cssly en umerated; it is equally tru e that lbry have no power or right to
pass any la,,·s but rnc h as m.1y be neces.ary and prop er lo carr_\'
into clf·ct the p!)wcr. enumerated, an<l which promo!c lbe gencr.:l welfare of the lJnil<od Slate~.
In rclatio,1 thr. ri ght of Congrc~s to interfere, either direclly
or intlircrtly with tl 1c subject of slave ry, as recognized by ib c
Jaws of thi s Stale, your co1rnnittee deem it improper an d unneccs:rnry to e:1ter i11lo a discu~sio11 .
This Slate nev e r can, n11d nev er wi ll sb fa r comp rorn it he r interests on a subject of such dee p :ind vital co ncern to he r se)f.
prcserl'atio11! ns to sulfo r th is question to be brought int o <liscu-ssion. No11-int crfc rcncc on ll1i suhject was the sine qua non on
tile p:1 rt of the !-la1°c hold ing !>lalL·s, in fcrmin g the Union, and
c11te rin~ i11lo the Fcdcr:1 ! Compnct. As lhe so ull.ern States
ivould then, so they mu :; t now or hereafter c.:>nsiJc r any attempt
to interfere wi!h thi s dcli cnlc s: 1hjcc!, an aggression as having a.
tc t1dcncy to prod11cc revolt allll i1,surrccl ion of Lhc most hjtleou s
rh: t1·ac ter.
These Stat('il must r:cw with jc:don,;y anti <l:istrust 1 all nssoC 3
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dations having for their object the abolition of slave ry. The
_principles propagated by the enthusiastic devotees of this pro3ect, are ealculated to have the most pernicious cffects---excitin g
false hopes of liberty; producing discontent and dis, atisfaclion
in th~ mind of the otherwirn hnppy and contented slave, and a
restlessness for emnncipation when the actual state of things
forhids the possibilit_v of Hat present.
The Colonization Society is consid e red by your committee as
one of a dangerou s chnrac!crin this respect. !Ls schemes of co' Joniiation •:ire vain and visionary. lls profes rrl objects never
can ·h e accompli~h cd~Lhey nre wholly impracticab le. This in·
stitution therefore, should not in fhe opinio11 of yo ur committee,
receive the support, countenance, or patronage of Congress, and
not being a ma tter of national interest, til e Governme nt has no
right to ta\fe it under its protection, or make appropriations for
ils support. Your committee therefore recommend the adop·
tion of the following resolutions :
R esolved, That this legislature com:: ur with the legislature of
-th e State of South-Carolimi,' in the Re,,olutions·ndopted at their
December session in 1827, in reiation ·to th e powers of the General' Government and -Stnte rights.
ResofoecJ, 'fhafliis Excell e:,cy the Governor be requested to
fr'an sn1it' copies 6f this preanrble ,,nd resolution s to the Gon'rnors
·of the several Sta ics, with a request t liat !he same be laid hf'fore
the legislatures of their respect ive Sta tes; and alS'O to our Senators and Represei1ti1ti ,·es in Congress, to be by th em -bid before
'.Cong1·ess for ronsiderntion.
,Apprornd I)cc. 2Q, I 8'28.
-'JOHN ·FORSYTH, Go·-;;emor:

'i:'he ·following bills fro'rn · the Senate, ,...,.hich ha'd -~rissccl lhi s
H ouse v, ith amendm ent,, and had been re turned fr oni the Senate
·. wit!i a mcnclmcnt5, \vcrc taken up as fo llow ~:
1. An act to clia1lbe the time of'.holcling th e .l\.fason ci rcuit
courL
•
2. An act t-0 amend :rncl declare the 'faw in relati on to re c-ordin g deeds und e r clccress of rnnr!'.
3. An act°t,) umePd the -law in relation to lli c militia.
'A ,, d b.eing read , the am_e ndments to the I st of s:1 id hills wcl'B
coi1c\Jrrc<l in; the 2c1 of sa id bills a nd tl, c an'len drn~nts th ere to
wcr~ laid on th e lable for 1.he, pr<:sent: aml !heTfon se rn ccdetl
from it- :imc11dmcnt 1o lhc :'id of s:1id hill ~, 3. nd having Rrrthtr
ame nded the f,m1r,
Rcsoherl, That said bill d6pas-s' ns ame nded .
The followirig bills from the Ser:.1te ,;;·ere seve rally tfrk<?t1 np:
l. An ne t lo nrncn,J a nd c:;p la i:1 the b w in rein tion t 0 reui re
r.r:cn.

J.• all",
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2. An act to amend the law in relation to the p1.,,r,1ishmc;it of
slaves.
3. An act fop the benef:it of. Transylvania Univer.sity.
4. An act for the benefitof Keziah Foree, and others.
5. An net for the benefi~ of Jereboam Beauchamp •.
Resolved, That the 1st of said bills do pas~.
The yens and nays being requi~ed thereqn by Messrs. Willson.
and Nu tta!I, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. SpealH·r, Mes3rs. Anderson, Baker, :Balsly, Bar•
low, Baseman, Beall, Beatty, Berden, Bib'b, Blackburn, Booker,
A, Boyd, Coleman, Combs, Craddock, OreeJ, Crittenden, Cunningham, A. G. D,rniel, Davidson, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Durham, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Garth, Gatewood, Glo,er, _ Grave~t
Grayson, Guthrie, Hardy, Harrison, Hawes, .Haydl;)n, He.ady,
H _cnry, Hickman, J. T. Johnson, Jonas, J(inl!, Kouns, . Liod~ay,
Love, i\lontague, C. S.Morehead, Mullens, Nuttall, Pa.ris, Patrick, Patterson, Patton, D. Paynei W. C. PHyne, Pinckard, Poor1
Preston, Ray, Rudd, $anders, Seward si Short, Smith, Stephensen,
Summers, Taylor, Ti\ibatls, .Tom_pkins, D. White, S. White and
Yantis--73.
N ,\ YS-Messrs. L. Boyd, €apc.rtot~, A. Daniel, Forrest, Harris, Heaberlin, .James, J. W. Johmon, Littor,, T. lVIarsball, 1\1'·
Daniel, l\Ietcalfe, Rucker and Willson-14.
The 2d of s,iid bills was or-dered to be read a third time on tomorrow.
It was. moved- to lay the. 3d o.f said bills on the table for the
!}resent.
And the question being taken thereon, H. was decided in the
negati re.
The yeas. and nays .being required thereon by Messrs. Sanders
an d Daniel of Estill, were as follows:
YEAS~IYlcssrs. Allen, Anderson, Baker, Barlow, Beall, Beatty, Berde.n, .Booker, L. Boyd, Creel, Durbam, Forresr, Gate·
wood, Haydon, Heady, Henry, T;. Marsl.iall, M'Daniel, Mullens,
Nuttall, Patriok, Preston, Rucker; Rudd, Sewards, Short, Smith,
Summers, T<1ylor, Tibbatts, D. vV.liite, S. White antl Yantis-33
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, lVlcssrs •.BHseman, Bibb, Blackburn, . •
~oyd, Caperton,_Coleman, Co~bs, Crad_dock, Critten~en, _
9!11·
n mgham, A. D a,mel, A.G. Daniel, Davidson, A. Dans, f}• .M.
Davis, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Garth, Glover, Graves,rG.¢yson,
lh'.rdy., Harris, Harrison, Hawes, Hea~erlin, Hickri:a o/' J '. 11n~s,
J. r. Johnson, J , 1Y. Johnson, Jonas, King, Koun~, LvJ<ls,n, Litton, Love, Metcalfe, Montague, C. S. Morehe, d, l'aris, P a tterson,Patton, D. Payne, W. C. Payne, Pinckard,}'oot, Ray, Sanders,
Ste-phenson, Tompkins, Willson and Wort},im-,')4.
Ordered, That s:iid bill be par-$ed fort present iP the q.rder-8
of the. day,
v
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Aud tLereupon the 4th un<l 5th of sai<l bills were read a third
time.
Resolved, That said bills d:-> pass, and that the titles thereof be
as af'oresai<l.
The following bills from the Senate, were severally read the
first time and ordered to be rea<l a second time .
1. An act to amend the laws in relation to public road,.
2. Au
to amend an act e11ti tlcd, "an act to establish a Fe·
male academy in lhe to·wn of Harrodsburg."
::l. An act for the benefit of James Crawford·
4 . An act for the benefit of John H. Tyler and Thomas G rif-

ao.\

!ey.
5. An act better to reg~il:ite the Pcniten liury.
6. Au act to authorize E!isha Cowgill and Samuel Cracrnft lo
.r-cceive from the 11xecut.ors of David Thomas, deceased, a bequest for the benefit of the Shann on meeting Hou se.
7. Au act for the benefit of Joseph Turner.
8. An ac.t for the bencti.t of the h ei rs of W-illiam D. Bell, de·
ceased.
9. An act to ascertain the true boundary line between the
counties of Bourbon and H a rri son .
10. An act for the benefit of the :Methodist Episcopal Church ,
in tlie Jefferson circuit.
1 L An act appropriating money for opening the State roa<l
fro·m Prestonsburg to the Virginia State line.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision ,
' and second and third readinrs of the 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, Gth, 8th,
!)th, 10th and 11th of said bills being dispensed with,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be
a~ aforesaid.
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of the 5th
of said bills by Messrs. P,uis and Graves, were as fol101n:
YEAS--.Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Baker, Baseman, Beall,
Beatty, Berden, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker, Caperton, Combs,
Crnddock, Crittenden, Cunningham, Davidson, A. Davis, Durm, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Gatewood, Glover, Gray:;oo,
thrie, Hardy, Harri~, Harri so n, Hawes, Heaberlin, Hendy ,
•iry, BickmaFJ, James, J. T. Johnson, J. \iY. Johnson, Jon :1s,
Kv~s, Lindsay, Litton, Love, T. A. Marsha ll, T. Marshall, 1"1'.
Dani..~ , Metcalfe, C. S. Morehead, J. T. 1\lorell~a d,N uttall, Oldham, , trick, D. Payne, W. C. Payne, Pinckard, P oo r, Prestou 1
Ray, S~n n., Sewards, Short, Smith, Stepenson, Summel's, Taylor, T1bba \.a , Tompkins, D. While an<l S. While-68.
NAY_S-1\lc~.,_. Anderson, Balsly, Barlow, A. Boyd, L. Boyd,
A. Dat11~l, A.G. ~niel, Graves, Haydon, King, Montague, Mullens, Pans, PRtterso1, Patton, Ruclrnr:, Rud d. Wi!!scn all'l Wor·
tham--lD.
·
. ·
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The yeas and nays be in g required on ibe pnssage of Lhe 1 Hli
of sai d hills, by Messrs . Barlow auc.l Nuttall, were a s follows:
YEAS-~fr. Speaker, l\Jcs,ro. Allen, Dake r, Beatty, Blackburn, Booke r, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Buro8, Combs, Craddock~
Critle nd en, Cunningham, D a vid son , A. !Ja vis, W. r,I. Da, is,
Ford, F o rrest, G lover, Hardy, Harri on, H awco, H nyd on , Heaberlin, Htady, Henry, Hickman, J. T. J ohnson, .J. W. Joh m,on,
Jona s, Kouns, T. A. 1'lar~bal), 'f. Marshall, l\l'Da nie l, C. S .
l\forehcad, J . T. Morehend, Mu lien;,, Nuttall, Patterson, V. Payne,
Preslou, Sande rs, Short, Smi th, S teph enson, Summers, T :1ylor
an d Ti libatts-48 .
N AY S-l\lcosrs. B:u-101>, Baseman, B e all, C olc m:111 , Creel, A.
Daniel, A.G. Dani e l, Durha m, Evans, Ga rt h, Gatewood, Gran,,,
James, Lindsay, Litton, J\lctcalfe, l\lontague, Paris, Patr;ck, ii'.
C. P ayne, Poor, Hay , Rucker, Toinp kins, S. \\'bite, W ill so 11 ;.:nu
vVo rUiam-27.
Tbe amendments olfcre d by Lhe Senate to (he fol l(HYin g bill s
w hich ori gi nated in this Hon se , were Laken up and r~ad .
1. An ad to estab lish a fe rry ac ro~3 th e 0!1iu rire r oppcsile
Ja mes M'enrland_.
~- At1 act to a llow additional magistrates aml constables to
ce rtain counties.
3. An act to rPg ulate tbe fo rmatiou and guaging of liquor bar re ls.
4. An ;ict to op e n a Stale road from L o ui sv ille hy way of Hardinsourg, Hartford an d Grecm·ille , to H opki11sv ille, in Christian
county.
5 • .A u act 1.o inco rp o rate ce rta in turnp ike road companic5 .
G. An act to alter th e name :111<l extend the limits of the tow 11
of Mount Vernon,in Bull ittco u11ty.
7. An act for the benefit of Ba rlia rn Ti!rbr.
Which w ere severa lly co nc urre d 1n, excep t Lhose to Lhe 2d and
5th, which were di sag reed to.
The a mendm en ts offe red by the Se nat e to a resolution req ue3 ti ng an appropt·ialion of money by Cong rrs:; , to aid in colonjzi ug fre o pe rsons of color iu Africa, we re read.
An<l the <]Uestion bein g taken on di ·a grceio 6 to said amendment, it was d ec ided in th e afli rmat_ive .
The yeas and nays bei ng required thereon by Mess rs. Rudd
and Eva ns, we re a s follows:
YEAS-Messrs. I3a kcr, Bal5l}', Barlow, Base man, Booker, A.
Boyd, L. Boye!, Cree l, A. Daniel, A. G . Daniel, Durh.i rn, Bvans,
Fo rrest! Garth, Gatewood, Glovcr, Gu[\1ric, Hnrrirnn, Haydon ,
H,:,,h e rlin, James, J. W. Johnsou , l(oun~, Litton, .l\l'Danie l, l\Iu llcns, PariE, Patton, Pres ton, Ray, Rucker.Sa11dcrs,Summer~, T aylor, Tibbatts, T ompkins, D. White, S. White and \V illso:1 --39.
~ AYS-1',lr. S,!)eakc r , ::Ucssr~. A !kn, And erson, -13-,;att Y: DC'r-
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Jen, Blackburn, B1m1s, Coleman, Combs, Crittenden., Cunningham. Davidson, W. M. Davis, Ford, Graves, Hawes, Heady, He1,~
ry, Hickrnan,J. T. Joh11son, Lindsay, Metcalfe, Montague, C. S.
Morehead, .J. T. l\Jorchead,N uttall, Pjt,,ick, Patterson, D. Payr.e,
1V. C. Payne, Pinckard, Poor, Rudd,,.Sewards, Short, Stephenson, Wortham and Yantis-33.
The amendments offered by the Senate to a resolution from
this House, fo,,employing counsel lo defend the seven year-slim•
5tation law, before the supreme couft, were twice reacl. _
And the qu estion. being taken, sbal!,:the House disagree lo saia
amendments, it was decided in th e affirmative.
Th e yeas and nays being required ,thereon by ,Messrs, Willson
and Dani e l of Estill, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr •. Speaker, Messrs. Al!cn, Baker, B:1lsly, Barlow,
Baseman, Beall; Beatty, Berden, Bovkc r, .A, Bo: d, L. Boyd,
Burns, Coleman, Creel, Cunningham, A. Daniel, Durham, FoFrest, Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Crnyson, Guthrie, Hardy, Har:rison, Hawes, Haydon, Heaberlin, H ea<ly, James, J.T. Johnson,
.J . W. Johnson, Kouns, Litton, T. l\lar-slml,l, l\'l'Dar,ieT, Metcalfe,
Montague, Mullens, Nuttall, Paris, Patterson, Patton, Rucke;,,,
Rudd, Sanders~ Se wnrds, Smith, Step henson , Taylor, Tibbat.ts,
Tompkin~, D. White and~- \Vhite-55.
NA YS--1\iicssrs. Anderson, Blackbiurn, Comb~, Crittentle n, A.·
G. Daniel, Davidson, W. M. Davis, Evans, For<l, Graves, l-farris, Henry~ Hickman, Lindsay, Love, C. S. Morehead, J. T.
:Morehearl;. Patrick,. D. Payne, W. C. Pnync, Pinckard, Poo;,,
Ray, Short, Summors, Willson _Wortham aucl Yantis-28.
An act for the appropriation of moncl, reported from .the Sen-a te with nmendrnent~,, was take·n t.-p, the amendments read and
c oncurred in, except the fo!lowrng:
1, To the R egister of the Land (2)ffice, for-•extra services, and
to ena-bJe him to employ an adclitiona l clerk, five hundred_..:d ollars,
i n addition to his sa lary allo,Ycd by law.
2, To the Auditor of Public Accounts, for extra serviees, and •
to enable him to employ an additional clerk, five hundred dol,
lnrs, in addition to his s;.i.lary uow allowed by law,.lt .being the
same allowed last year.
3. To Bc:ujarnin Hickm<ln, for acting as . Tipstaff to the new
c ourt of appc:al~, for furni sh ing w_o od, &o. two hundred and
six dollars and thirty-scv.en cents.
And the que.stion- being taken on disagreeing to said-1st amend
ment, it was cie cid ed · i-ri the nffirmativc.
The yeas and nays...heing required thereon by Messrs. For11est
and Preston, wete as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Andereon, Bak er, Balsly, Barlow, Base·
man, B eal l, Bcrclen, Bookor,, A. Boyd , L. Boyd, Burns, Coleman~
f "r.cel. Ci ittondon, Cunni ngh am~ J\. l}rnie!, A., G. D nniel, Dur-0
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ii:-1mi Evans, Forrest, Garth, Gab\\·ood, G]oyrr, Hardy, Hayt1 on:
Heady, Henry, .J. W. Johnson, Litton, l'.'l' Danicl, l\Ionta guc, Mui
lens, Pari!', Patrick, Pattol}, W. C. Payne, Preston, Hn ckc r, ScY, ?. rds, Smith, Stephenson, St1mrne rs, Taylor, Tompkins, W ill soIJ,
Wortham and Yantis-48.
NAYS-1\lr. S peaker, Messrs. Beatty, Bibb, I3lackburn, Cn'rierlon, Combs, Craddoc k, D a vidson, A. pnvis, Ewing, F ord,
Gr,w es, Grayson, Guthrie, H:uri son, Hawes, Hickman; James.
-J. T. John ~on, Jonns, King, ·'Kouns, Lindsay, Love, T. A. Marsha ll, T. i'1arshnll, 'l\lclcalfo, :I. 'I'. Morehe;1d, N uttnll, Oldham,
1 f~aUe rrnn, D.
PRyn c, Pear, Ray, Sande rs, Short, Tibb atts~ D,
'While and S. Whitc- 39.
The question being taken -e n d: sngreeing to mid 2d amen dment, it was decid e d i11 the a1l-frmative.
Th e yeas and nays hcfo.g ·r eq nired thereon, by i\Icssrs. Paris·
nnd Barlow, were as follows:
'YE,\S-i\Jessrs. Allen, Anderson, I3aker, Ihlsly, 13arlow, Basem an, Bea ll, Be rden, Booker, A. Boyd, Burns, Coleman·, Creel~
C ri!tcn dc n, Cunninghnm, A. Driniel, A.G. Daniel, Durham, Ev-·
·n ns, Forre:;t, G.irlh, •Giltewo0d,•G]over, Hardy, Haydon, Heaberlin, H eady, li en ry,Jame,, J. v1-·. John so n, Litton, T. 1\Inrsha ll ,
~I' Dnni e l, lHonlag ue, l\foll eos·, Pari,, Pntrick, Patterson, Pntton,·
~.Y. C. Payne ,. Preston, H.uck e-r, Seward~, Smith, Summers, Taylor, T ompkin~, S.White , Will so n, W o rtham and Yan tis-51.
N ..\YS-rilr. Spcakc r,M es5'rs. Be-atty, Bibb, Blac kburn, Ca··,:ierton, Combs, Craddock, D,1vidson, A. Davi s, Ewi 11g, Ford,
·G rav s, Grayson, Harri~ Harri~o n, Hawes, Hickma n, J. T.
Joh nson, .Jonas, King, Lindsay, Lo\·e, T. A. Marshall, 1\Ietcn lfo,
·J. 'T. ·Illorehr-ad, Nt1ltaµ,J~ ·O ldham, D. Paynr, P incka rd, Poor,
Rn_r, S nnc.lers, Short; Tihbntts, W11tkin s :rnd D. \\'hi lc-- 36.
lfhe question ·!ming taken on c.li sagrceii,g to said 3d amendment, it was deci<lcd in the affirmative.
The yea s nnd m1ys befog r equired thereon, by Messrs. Ewing
and Paris, we !'c ns fo llow s :
YE .-\S-i\less r!' • .-\n d-c rson, Barlow, Beall, B cally, Berden. Bibh,
Booker, L. Boyd, Bll'rns; Cn perlon, Comhs, Craddock, Creel, C, ittr ndcn, Cun1Jin g hnm, 'A. O;rniel, A.G. Dani e l, Dnvitl son, A. Da·v is , Evans, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, G Ion:; r, G rnvcs, Harris, Haw cf,
Hc;1heFlin, Hickman, .Jrimes,Jona~, Ki11g,Li11cl say, Litton, T. A.
lHarsiw ll, l\'l'Dnni c l, Melcalfr, C. S. Morrhc·ad . .J. T. l\lorehead,
Patri ck, ·f';itt e rson, Palton, D. Payne, iY. C . !'1.yne, Pinckard,
Poor, Ra_,,, Scwa rd s, Sh o rt, Smith, T a) !or, Tompk:n s, WatkinP,
Willson, Worth ;1m and Ynnti s-5 G.
NAYS-.1\Jr. Spcal~c r, l\lcw·~- All en, Bake r, Galsly, 13ascman,
Blackbnrn, A. Boyd, Co leman, Garl h, G.1te1Yoo cl, Hnrri son, Hendy, J. T • .lohnson, .J. W. Johnson, N,nttall,Pari~, Prc~lon , Rue ' ~: r, Snnclors, S tcp h c ;1son, T ibbattq, D . White and "· Whi te--' ,·,
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}Ir. Pi,.clrnri:1 presentC'cl the pciition of Su.;nnn:1 Scott, pr:iying
to be dirnrced from her h11sb~111d Adn.m Scott, which ,Yas reccircd,
1.be rending thereof di~pensC'd '1'ilh, nnd re ferred to Messrs..Pincknrd, T1hlmtts, Coleman, Beatty HJ?d l\larshn ll of Bou rbon.
Mr. Pinckard from snid commitke, reported n bill lo di\'otco
S 110.1nna Scolt from her hu sband Achm Scott.
ffliicli wa;, read tl1e first lime and orderer! lo Le rcn<l a second
fime .
J\nd tlicrenp0n the rule of t!Je Honse', conslilulionnl pro,ision,
and secon cl ;u1d U,ird rc ndings thereof bei11~ dispr.n,ed with.
Resolver!, That lhc said uill do pass an<l tha i the title thereof
he as a forc$nid .
..\nd lhen the l-fouse n<lj durncd .

Mr. .James, from the,1oint cor:n111iliec of enrollments, reported
, hat th•! rommillee lrnd cxr1mincd enrolled bill:! which originated in the Senate of the foilowine: lit!es:
An ad to i11corporate tl1e Loui sville marine and fire insurance
comp:wJ",

,\u act to nmcnd the lmv concerning the toirn of Lei.ington.
A resolution to burn a portion of the notes of the l:innk of the

l~omrno:1we:d th.
·
Also 1.li c fullmving hills which originated in this House.
An act to 1'e/!tilate the formation ;rnd gunging of liquo r hn rreL
An :1ct lo e~la!.,lis!1 a ferry acro,s the Ohio river opposite .fomc.s

JH' [,'arlancl:>.
An act cl1nnzing tl1r. plarc of ,·oting i'o the lower precinct of
.i\Ier.cer conn! r from Lncto.!o Sal rim.
,\11 ar-t lo a~thorizc rerl,1in cou111y courts lo permit gales to be
mccted ;icro<;<; ccrtni11 .i·nnds.
An act to open n State road from Lo-nisvilic by way off.fordi:is hu r;;, l brtfo:·J n ncl G re cnv ille to Hopki nsvillc in Christian
, cour,ty .
1\11 :1ct for the bencl1t of Darbarn Tarlnr, and for other purpose~.
An act to:1m cncl :in net cnli flcd, annctcsta hfohin gr1. turnpikc
0:1 the road lcaLli11 ;._; f'rom Georµctowu to Cincinnati, and for otber
pu rposes, approved l;cb runry G, 18 1D.
An net to ,dlcr t!1 c 11:1mc and extei1d the limits of the lo\\'n ·of
i\Ionnt Vernon in Bullitt con11tr.
A rc~o l11tio n requ irin g certain rlulies of Commis~ionc rs of taJS,
to taken list of chilclrcn of ccrtni11 au:,.)s.
!\n d had fo11nd the snme trnly cnr~ Jl cc! .
Tile r('11pon :,lr. Spcnlrc r afuxecl his signntu rc !11 c rctc .
0rtlcrrrl: That 11r. J a mes in for:n the Sc.-na te thereo f.
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l\.lessaires were receivrd from th e Senate, informing this House,
t hat the Senate have disagreed lo b.ills which originated in this
House of the following titles, to-wit:
An act to change the time of holding the county and circuit
courts of Casey.
An act for the benefit of Preslv N. O'I3annon .
Also that the Senate recede from their amendments to the bill.
for the appropriation of money, which originr1tetl in tl1i s House.
Antl that the Senate have adopted resolutions, lo procure information concerning the navigation of ce rtain rire rs, and to
1>rocure information concerning common schools.
An act to provide a remedy agnirn,L bail in ciri l riises.
In which resolutions and bill the concurrence of ibis House
is requested .
Also that the Senate insist on the amenrlments proposed by
them to the resolutions from this House, in rclali on to tile sc,·e11
years' limitation law; nnd that they request n conference on sn id
,1mendmcnts.
And thereupon Messrs. Summers, Yantis, Oldham, Booker and
White of An<lerson, were c1ppointt:d a committee in pursuance
of said request.
l\1r. Speaker laid before the House a communicntion from
t he Commissioners, who were appointed to remore the obstructions to the naviga(ion of Hough creek: as follows, which was
read and lai<l on tab le.
T o the Speaker of the Hou c of Representatives
of the Curnmom.cca'th of Kcnluck!J',
In compliance wiLh the requisitions of an act of lhe General
AssP.mbly, passed last ses,io n an<l approved 12th February J 828.
entitled, ·•an act for the improvement of the 1rnvigr1tiou of Rough

creek," the undersigned, commis~ione rs appointed in pursuanLe
of mid acl, beg leave respectfully to repor(:
That they bave drawn from the Branr.h Bank of the Co mmon·
wealth at Jfartford, 11nd-er the pro,·i~ions of said act, the sum of
$600, nnd liaYe applied tbe sc1me faithfully towards removing
the .obstructions to the navigation of said rreek.
Rough creek affords the only channe l through which a large
portion of the citizens of Breckenridge, Graxson r1nd Ohio counties can float their surp lus produce to market. This ~tream being deep but narrow, it5 navigation is much interrupted by the
projecting timber growing- upon its banks, which caused tlie formation of large rafts of floating timbe r at its win ter and spri ng
fl oods, ati<l prevented the free passage of bonts.
Your commissionera commenced thrir operations in removiu g
these obstruct-ions at the mouth of said stream, and with great
labor have succede<l in carrying in~o effect the liberal nnd benevolent intentions of the Legislature, for the di stance of about
f) ~
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forty mi les up s/i';d slrer!rh; wi.thin that <lista ncc the projecting
timber which obslructe·d the free pa:ssage ·of tlie drift-wood and
dloaling timber, h~ s been cnt down an d removed, nnd immense
piles of 'drifl-,vood cul loose; the pa ssnge down this strewn has
been much widenedi :rnd its navigation greatly imp roved.
Your commissioners ·g"ive it as the'kdecided ·opi1lfon, that w'ith~-n the distance they have proceeded up said stream, the obstructions heretofore existing to i~s n~vignlion, have bee n entirely removed, and will cl:oase to ·exist 111 future , and that great benefit
·will result ' tb the citi-zehs i11tere's ted -in the navigation of said
stream, and yonr corilrtlissioners can further state with pleasure,
that a considerable lntrcase in the amount of surplus produce
annually exported cldwn this strefam, 'has already been tile result
of the lib e ral appropriation made last session to this stream.
Your commissioners, in the work performed by them on said
stream, have expended the sum of $4GO 53 5'a nd there yet remains on <l e posit in the Brnnch Bank at Hartro1-d , a ba! ance u11expended of $139 47 , which your commissioners deem ed prudent to retain, to aid in removing the timber cut down in the
cree k, upon the first rise of water.
All whi ch-i s respectfully submiltec.l.

ISAAC GREEN,
JOHN LTTSRY.
W.M. C. ROW Aif,
t li\10THY TICHENOR.
Commissione1:s.

January 20, !829.
The followin~ bills were 1'cporle<l from the several committees
'W ~o were appointed to pre pare and bring in th e sa me:
1. By Mr. White 6f Anderson-.:...A bill supplemental to an acl
fo· regulate the manner of votin g of the ci tlzens of Spencer, Antlerson and Edmonson, at elections 6f memb.e ts of Congress.
2. By .M.r. Patritk-A bill . appropriatin g land warrants tc
ope n a rond in Perry county.
3. By 11-1r. Fbrrest- A bill to regu la te the se:·vice of proceff
.
from the -general courtand court of appeals.
4. By IVIr. Nuttall-A bill for the ben efit of 'Wil1is Long.
-5. By Mr. Poor-=-1\ bill to regulate the fees of constables in
this Commo11wealth.
Which were se\·erally read the flrst time, an<l except the 5ti•
of said bill s ordered to a second reading.
A11d tbe re11pbn the nde of the Hou se, constitulional provision
,in<l the second and third t·eadings 'of th e 1st and 2nd of !;il! d
JnJl s heini:r Ji~µen·setl with,
·
· f{ esofred, That s1titl bill5 do rins~, nnd that th e titles l.1e al, nforc
sait.l.
On motio!l the 3nl of 1:iaid bil-Js was Jai'<l on the table for the
p resent.
l'!r. L ilt on moved to tal,:c up a bill to amentl the law t.stnb-.
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lishing the Whitley turnpike roa<l, which . wa~ !lone and the bill
read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the· House, cpnstilutiorlal provision
a nd third reading of the bill being dispenseq.,witb,
Resolved, That said bi.!L,do pass, and th at the title .tpereof be
as aforernid.
On motion of Mr. Booker, tlie committee of ·clajqis was
djscharged from the further consideration of the busin.ess_ referred to it, and the pape rs then in his pos,;ession as chair~an of
~aid committee, were handed in to the House.
l\fr. Summers moved to take up a bill tq re<luc~ the salaries
of va rious officers in this Commonwealth.
Apd th,e question being taken the_reo°t, it was decided . i n the
negative.
The yeas and nays being req,u ired . thereo.n by Messrs. Smr.,.
mers and Mullens, were as follows:
· YEAS-Messrs • .Allen, Ba!:er, Barlow, Baseman, _Booker, L •.
Boyd, Burns, Colema n, Creel, A. Daniel, A.G. Daniel, Durham,
For rest, Garth, Gatewood, Glover, Hardy, Hawes, Haydon,
Heady, Henry, James, J. vV. Johnson, Litton, Lyn e, T. Marshall,
M'Daniel, Montague, Mollens, Nuttall, Paris, Patrick, Patterson,
Patton, D. Payne, Preston, Ray, Rucker, Seward s, Smith, Stephenso n, . Sumll)ers, Taylor, Tibbatts, ';r._omlinsQn, Tompkins,
Willson and Wol'tham-48.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messr~~ Anderso.n, Balsly, Ber:ill, Bea tty,
Bibb, Blackbu!'n, A. Boyd, Cradd-ock, Crittenden, Davidson,
Evans, E,v.ing, lilord, Graves, Grayson, Guthrie, lfarri~, Harrison, J-Ii~ k!Tlan, J. T. Johnson, JoAas, King, Lindsay, Love,
l\Ietcalfe, G. S. Morehead, J._T, Morehead, Oldha-m, Pinckard,
Poor, Rudd, Sapd~rs, Sho.rt, l). White and Yantis-36.
Mr. Willson from the ccn:nmittee on courts of justice, made
the .following report, which was received and placed on the table.
The committee of courts of justice to whom .leave was referred -to prepare and bring in a bill for the benefit of Sarah Owens
and children, have had the same under consideration and report,
that-it is inexpedient-to pass any law on that subj ect, and pray to
Qe discharged from the further considerat-ion thereof.
,
~our committee have also had under consideration, leave to
prepare and bring.in a bill to prescribe and regulate the dutieso.f' the county surveyors west of the T e nnessee, and report, that
although the subject referred is one of considcr~'lble interest to
the people of {hat- section of the State; y.ct tlrnt it is n0t practicable fqr t~c committee at this late period of th e session to obtain all the information requ~site to enable them to prepa re and
report an appropriate bill •
. Your committee ham a lso had unde r consideration, the pct itw n of Geo rge Ornglrn n: prayin g that a law may _pass autbori1,111g
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the sa.le of the real estate of his infant chil dren~ and rcpwt tl1e
following resolution:
Reso-lved, That th e prayf'r of saiJ petition is 1mreasonable.
You.r committee haY~ al<'o bad und er co nsiclera li o11, the: petitio n of Lucy Murray, pm Jing th:it a la1v may pass anlhorizin~
he r to ,;ell a part of tbe estate of her decease d husband, and repo rt tbe following reso lution:
Resolved, That the prayer of sai d pelilibn is nn;-f!asonable.
Your committee have also ha<l under consideration, the pe tit ion of the heirs of John Pind ell, deceased, praying that a law
rnny pails authorizing a sale of the real e~tate of.the said Pindell,
anu repo rt the following resolution:
R esohed, Th:itt.he prnyer of mid petition -is unreasonable.
On mot ion, the resolutions allowing co~ts in the conlested
e1cclions from Montgomery am! Lineol n, were fa ken up, read and
•adopted.
'
1. 1'Lr. Patterson by l_eave, report,;;d n. bill for the benefit of
Vi•cent B. Simpson.
Which was read the first time and ordered lo be read a second
time.
2, Mr. James by leave, reported a bill to declare Bayou de
Chie_n and Little Obian creeks in the county of Hickman, nav"
jgable streams.
,
.
Which was rea<l the first time and ordered to.be read a second
time.
And thereupon the rule of. the House, constitut10nal provision ,
and second and third readings of the said bills being dispense<l
with,
R esolved, That the said b ilis Jo pass, and that the tillcs thereof
·be as aforesaid.
A message wn~ recei~ed from the Governor, informing thi s
House, that the Governor did on this day, approve aml sign enrolled bil1s which origi nated in this House, of the following titles:
An act to amend an act incorporath1g the Shelbyville and Lou·
isvillc turnpike road company.
An act for the henefil of Sally Willis, administratrix of the
4!stnte of Josepi1 Willis deceased .
An act to reguhite the du lies of county attorneys.
An act for the benefit of William W. Sharp.
An a ct to appropriate the fines and forfeitures of Oldham and
Scott counties.
An act to amend the hrn1s establishing an ,ieademy in the county of Caldwell.
An act to add a justice of the peace to Trigg c6lu.nty and a
constable to Fnye!te county.
An net for the benefit of the Sheri IT of Casey county.
An.act supplemental to an act entitled, "n.n act Lo red·ucc the
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price of vacnnt lands west of the Tennessee rive r to aclual settlers
and more elfcctually to encourage the settlemen t and improv<'ment of saiJ land.
An net for the benefit of the wife and children of Thomas-Q.
Roberts.
The following bills from the Senate were taken up, and sc,·era lly read the first lime and ordered lo be read a seco nd lime .
1. An act regulating the price of tal,ing up boats on lhr
Ohio river.
2. An act for the benefit of the wido\v and heirs of John Hack
w orth, deceased.
3. An act to authorize the trustees of the Liberty Semioary tr
sell and convey its lands.
4. An act for the benefit of Augustine Byrne heir and reprf' ·
sentative of John Byrne deceased.
5. An act a uthorizing th e Partisan Examiner to imert cerlai:1
ad \'ertisemel'l ts
G. An act providing for further im proving the road from Lou i~;1
to the Beaver Iron works.
7. An act to amend an act en tilled, an act to re duce into one
the exec uti on laws of this Stale, passed February twelfth, on<'
t housand eight hundred and twenty-e ight.
And the reupon the rule of the House, con$titutional provisio n,
and second and third readings of the first six of said bills bein b
dispensed o;vith,
Resolver!, That sai d bills do pass, and th:1t their litles be as
aforC'said .
l\Ir. Willson mov ed to strike out the fii,-t section of sai<l ill1.
bill, afte r the enactin~ dame.
An<l the quesiion being taken thereon, it "·as decided in tlrn

••

negative.
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The yeas and nays bei ng required thereon by Messrs. Will·
son and Morehead of VVa rren, wf're ns follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Crndd ock, Cri t! cn<lcn, Cunningham.
A. Dani e l, W. M. DaYis, Ewin;;, Fo1:d, Forrest-, Lyne. l\l"D:111iel.
Metcalfe, J. T. Morehead, PhriB, D. Payne, Ray, Tibbatb nnd
Wi ll son-18.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, l\Iess rs. Anderson, B:1kcr, Balsly Bar·
low, Baseman, I3.eal l, Beatty, l3ibb, Blackburn, Booke r, L. Boyd,
Burns, C.i porton, Comb~, A. G. Daniel, Dtffi LLon. A. Davif.
Durham, Evans, Garth, Gatewood, Glo,·er, Gnr e,. Hardy, Ha rris, Harrison, Hawes. H aydon, Heaberlin, H eady , Henry, Hid·
man, Jona,, King, Li nd3ay, Litton, Love. ?i1on!aguc , iv!u ile ns,
Nuttall, P atte rson, PatloP., Pinck:ud, l\,-o :·, Pre,ton, Rncl-::cr,
Rnrld , S:rndcrs, Sewards, Shon, S::;~it'.1 . '3:m ,fl' l'P , T ·: : !o r,,'
While, \Vorlhnm ;rnd Yanti s-57.
JVir, ' i~ b,ltt.., mn ·r'l cl 1'. 1,~ f0i fnr :,,~ " ~·"' '' ·1::H' -1 1 :
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Be it furt,lier enacted, That no sheriff, constable or other officer shafl hereafter sell any personal or real estate under execution, unless th_e same will bri.ng l1ro thirds f)f the Yalue put thereon in the appraisemcnt made under the act to which this is -an
.~mendment;. but if less than two ~birds of the said appi:aised
value only is bid; such articles or p'lrts thereof~ for which less
only is bid, skill not b.e sold; but th.e owner, or own~rs of saict·
property may, by his or their consent, in writing permit the said_
property or a.ny part thereof to be sold. for Jes~ than two thirds
of the said appraised value: Provided, That in addition to the
property 110-w exempt from execu_tion or sale for any debt, damages, fine or amercement, to-wit: five sheep, and the wool shorn
from them; all ihe fl fix in possession of such family, two be.dsand bedding, the usual common wearing appq.rel of the family,
<}nd a11y articl es of bouseholc;l furniture which th1:, debtor shalt'
select, not exceeding fifteen dollars in value, to be app,raised ·by
two disinterested housebol~ers,
And the question b.eing taken thereon it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being requ)i:ed ther~op by M!!S$fS, Ray and.,
Nuttall, were as follo,n:
NAYS-Mess rs. Baseman, Coleman, fif·' Daniel,Mullens,_Nutta1l, Rucker, Tibbatts and Willson-7.
YEAS-M:r. Speal.er, Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Baker, Balsly,,
:f3ar!ow. Beall, Beatty, Bibb, Blac;kburn, Booker, A. . Boyd, L.
Boyd, Burns, Caperton, Combs, Craddock, Creel, Crittenden,,,
Cqnningbam, ;\. Daniel, A.G. Daniel, Davidson, A. Davis, W;
l\'1. Davis, Durham, Evnns, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Garth, Gatetvood, Glover, Grave3, ,Rardy, Hanis, Harrison, Hawes, Haydon, Heady, Henry, J. W • .Johnson, Jonas, King, Lindsay, Littpn, Love, Metcal fe , Montngue, C. S. 1\lorehead, J. T. Morehead ,
Patrick, Patton, D. Payne, Pickard, Poor, Preston, Ray, Rudd ,
Sanders, Sewards, s:ihort, Smith, Sumfl}ers, Taylor, Tompkins,
S. Wbite, vVorthaqi and Yantis-69.
Mr. Forrest mqvecj th e following amendq,ent :
Be it furl.her enactec!, That all that part of the act entitled,
r1n act to redqce in to one the execution laws of this State, approved Fcl.irunr_)' I 2, 18~8: which requires In.nu to sell for two 'thirdi;
of its value, or allows twelfe rnonlhs to redeem lanqs thus solcl,
lie, and the same is lie re by rt'pealed.
And the que stion bciug bkeu thereon., it was di:icided in th~
negativ e.
Tbe yea s anrl nnys being req uired thereon by :Messrs. f orres t
, nd Da ni e l of Madi son, were as follows:
YL\ S--'.\Ir. Spea ker, l\l ess,i'.. Allen, Baker, I3a scm.in, Beall.
i\ . }~r,yd . C:1pr.:rt0r., C l'ec l: A.(;. ,P nDitl, A. D;iviEi Durham .
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Evans, Ford, Forrest, Love, PaUcrson, D. Payne, Pinckard,
Summe rs, Taylor and S. While-21.
NAYS-Messrs. Balsl_y, Barlow, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn,
Borns, Coleman, Combs, Cunningham, A. Daniel, D.ividson, ' i'\"1 •
J\1. Davis, Garlh, Gatewood~ Glover, Grriv ~s, I-Iat·dy, Hari:-i,,
Harri son, Hawes, Haydon, H eady, Henry, J·. W. Jo lmson, Jo~nas, King, Lindsay, Litton, M' I)aniel, l\'.letcri lfe, l\IonlaguP., C. S.
Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Mullen~, Nuttall , Paris, P ,drick,
Poor, Pres ton, Ray, Rucker, Rudd : ~a nders, Sewards, . Short,
S milh, Tibbatts, Tompkins; 1Villsbn; Wortham aud Yan(i!;,-51 :
Mr. Patton moved tl~c following amc ndmeut.
Whi ch was amended to rea d as follows :
B e it further enacted, That in addition to the pt'oprrty 110,'v ex·
e mpt from exec ution by hw ; the following property ~hall like. wise be exemp t from execution o.r sa le fo r any debt, da mages~
fine or a mercement, to-wit: five she¢p; and fhe ,vool shorn from
t hem ; a ll th e fhx in possession. of foch family; and a ~ufficient
· quantity of cotton, two lrnnd red wei ght of hemp, 01~c additional
bed and bedding, fiv·e barrels of corn, tw o h1rndred pounds of
bacon, the nsual common wearing a'ppare1 of the fam_ily i and
any articles of hou se.hold furni t ure which th e debtor shall select,
b ot exceeding ten dollars in value, to be appraised by two disinterested hou sekeepers: Provided however, Tha,t such exemption
shall not affect contracts made or entered into before the pa ssage
of this act.
And the CJUestibn being taken tbe rebn 1 it was decided ii1 th e
·negative.
The yeas a nd nays betng ·req uired thereon by Messrs, Metcalfe
" nd Durham, were ,is follows_:
.
YEAS-Mess rs. Allen, Balsly, Baseman , Bibb, Col eman, Cri ttende n, W.. M. D av is, Harri son, Hay.don ·, Her,berlin, Henry,
James, Lindsay, Lyn e, l\Iull ens, Nu tlall, Paris, Patterson, Patton,
Poo r, Preston, Rucker, Taylor, Tibbatts, D. W hite, S. YYhite an d
Wortham-26.
NA YS- :\foss rs. A,n<lerso n, 'Baker, Bea 11, Beatty, Blackburn.
Booker, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Durn s, Combs, Creel, Cunnill!;ham.
) \. Dani el, A.G. Dani.el, Davidson, M. Davis, Durham, Ernns~
Fo rd, Forrest, Garth, Ga tcwood , Graves, Guthrie, H a rdy, Harri s,
Hawes, Heady, Hi ckm~n, J. V'i' • .J,ohnsou, Jonas, King, Litton ,
Love, l\lctcalfe, J. T. More head, PMrick, D. Payne , Pinckard ,
Ray, Rudd, Short, Summers, T omlin son, Tompkins and Yanti s
-46.
Mr. Liodsny move d to strike out the 3rd section of said bi ll
a s follows :
Sec, 3. Be ilfurther wacted, Th i1bn all cases whe re the<lefc nda nt or defe ndants shall ha 've n right to rcplevy . under the prk
¥ifion s of (be nb ovb rr,,c ited act. it shc1l\ be lawf•.d fur him : hN
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0 1 the m, at any time before an execution is taken out of th e
office, to appear befo re the clerk of the co urt entering up the
j ndg mc nt or decre e, or the just.ice of the peace who may haYe
rc nJere<l th e jndgment, and with one or more good sec urities to
be approved of by such clerk or justice of tli e pence, enter into
bo nd, in substance as follo\\'s:
'·Thi s day the defenda nt A D together wi th C D his securHy,
came befo re me as cle rk of tbe
court (or before me a J P i f
, befo re a j11 slice of th e pea ce) an d u.ndcrtook tliat they would
·satisfy and pay E F his judgment, juc:Juding inte rest (if any)
remlered in hi; favou 1 against
a nd costs amou11li11g· to
the said AB uy tbi court, (or hy me if before a justice of th e
peace) within
month s, with le gal i nterest on the whole
,imounl tb e rcof, " from thi s date;" which recogniz,tnce shalJ be
dated and signed hy lhe de fendant or defendants giving th e sa me
a nd the securityor se.c uriti cs, and witnessed; and sha ll haYe the
fo r ce and effect of a repl evy bond ; and exec ution may iss ue
t hereon nfter the expiration of th e time of replevin.
And the qu es tion being taken thereon, it was decid ed in the
uega tire.
The yer1s and nays bein g required thereon by Messrs. Lindsay
a nd Anderson, were as follows:
YBAS-1\fc"srs. Combs, Evans, Lindsay, Pinckard and
Poor-5.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Balsley,
Barlow, Baseman, Beall, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker, A.
Boyd, L. Boy d, Burns, Caperton 1 Coleman, Craddock, Creel,
Crittende n, Cunningham, A. Dani el, A.G. Dani el, Davidson, A.
D avis , W. M. Da\"i s, Durha m, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Garth,
Gatewood, Glornr, Graves, Hardy, Harris, Harrirnn, Hawes,
Haydon, Hearly, Henry, J. vV. John son, King, Kouns, Litton,
Love, IW Daniel , Nlctcalfc, l\lontague, C. S. Morehead , J. T.
Morehend, l\lullens, Nuttall, Pat r:ck, Patterson, P atton, D. Payne,
Preston , Ray, Ruc!i:e r, San ders, Sewanls, Short, Smith, Summers, Tayl or, Tibbatt~, Tompkins, Willso1J, Wo r tham and Yanti s-70.
Mr. Btnns mo\·ed to lay th e bi!! nnd am endments on the table
for th e p:·esent.
.
And the question being taken ther~on, it was d edJed in the
negat ive.
The ye«~ nnd nays b eing r equ ired thereon by Messrs. Critte nden and Nuttall. were as follows:
YEA S- Messrs. Burns, A. Danie l, Gc1tewood, J. W. Johnson;
L indsay ;.nd Pinclrnrd- G.
~ A YS-M•::ssrs. A li en, Anderson, Ba!·c r, l3.:il sly, Baseman,
BC'all , Bea tty, B ln ckbu;·n! Coleman, Combs, Cre el, Crittemle11,
Cu , ninp-b.m. D,wids0n, :\. D~·:is: W. _1\!, Dnvi:1, E-:ans, Forre t,
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Garth, Gra 1·cs, Guth~ie, Hardy, Harris, Harrison, Hawes, Hayoon, Heaberlin, Henry, Hicll:man 1 ,lames; Eing, UUon, Lyne,
:;}1' D~ir,iel, Metca lfe, Monlrig ue; .J ; 1'. 1\forelicnd, lVl ull c1w, Nutta )J, Paris, Patrick, Patton, Poor, Prt·~ton , Hny, Rucker; Sande rs,
Sewa rds, Short, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tum li nson, TompkinF, D.
White, S. White, Wortham aud Yai,tis-57.
The quest ion was then taken on the passnge of said bill ':s
nmended and decided in the Mfirmativc~
.
Th,e ye<1s and nnj,s bei 11g required thereon by I\lcssrs; Preston
,nd Pin cka rd, were as fol lows:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Baker, Bnlsl.Y, Bn rlow , Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, Booker, A. Boyd, L . B~Jd, Burns 'ape r1
. Dan~
lon: Colemnn; C1iL(endc 1J, Cuoniugbam; A. D;inif'!, A.G
iel, David son, .A. Davi~, W. 1\1. D;ivis, Durham, l ~vnns, Ewing,
Fo rd, Forn~st, Garth, Gatewood, Glonir, Grilves, Hardy, Harri s,
I--forrison, H,1yilon, Heady, Henry, J. W . Johnson, J onas, King,
Litton, Love, M'Daniel, Metbdfe, 1\lontague, Mullens, N uUall,
Patrick, Patterson, Patton, Pin"ck<1rd, Poor, Ray·, Sander(:, Sc·
wnrd~, Short, Smith, Tiblrntls, Tom li nson; Tompkins, D. 1\'iJite,
S. White, Wortharri aud Yantis-G3.
NAYS-Mr. S peake r, Messrs. C-ree l, Hawes, Heaberlin ,
Hickman, Jame!!, Linds::iy, J. T. Morehead, D. Payne, Pi-e·s ton
a nd Rudd- I! ~
A rcsoluti &.11 from the Sena te for running and marl<ing the
boundary line between this Stale and Tennessee, ,,.-as twice read
a nd concurred 1n.

A resolution from the Scna{e for the election of the pr'cs idents
a nd directors of the bran c h banks of the Commonn·ca tth 's bank
was taken up and twice read.
Mr. Dlilckl.rnrn moved la amend sni<l resolu tion by striki ng out
all of said refolution after the word "Rcsoh:erl," :-tnd inserting
•·that the General Assem bly ol' the Cormnonw\ealth of Kentucky,
do he reby e!ect the present presidents an d directors of th e
branches of the Commonwenlth's uanks, for one year from thi s
date.:'
And the question being ta ken lhe i'eon, ·it was d~cided in th e
ncgrith.-e.
Tlie ye:.1s nnd nays being re ri uirc d thereon; by l\fessro. P a tte rson ;111d Heury, v.ere as fo llow s :
YEAS-Mr. Speake r, Mc! sr~. Ancler,;o n, Denity, Bl::ickbn rn,
Booke r, ..'\. Doyel, Caperton, Combs·, A. G. Driniel, Davidson,
Ev;,ns, Ewi1,g, Fore.!, H:irdy, H:11•:p§, Hickman, Litton, Mont:igue, C . S. Morel1C'ad, D . Payn t>, Pinck~rd, S mith, Tompkifls,
W illso11, Wortham trnd Y:intis-~G.
NAYS-Mess rs; Allen, Billct::r, Jhbiy, Dnrl o"', BeaJl, L. Boyd,
Bu rns,. Colp_:nani C I'addock, Creel, C rittenden, Cunn inghnm;
<\ . Davi~,
IH. Davi ~, Durham , Forrc~ t, Gnrth, Gatewood ,
]1.~ 3
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G lover, Gra.e:;, Grayson, Guthrie, Ilarri~on, Haydon, Heady,
Henry, J. T. Johnso n, J. W. Johnson, Love, T. 1.Ha rshalL
lVl'Daniel, Metca lfe, Nuttall, Paris, Patrick, Pntte rson, Preston ,
Ray, Ru cke r, Rudd, Sanders, Se ward s, Sharl, S tep he nson, Summers, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson and S. Wlli te--49 .
The resolulions from the Senate in relation t o the bank of the
Co mrnonweallh, we re twice•i'ead, and on mo lion laid on the table ·
for the-present.
•' The yeas and nays on the motio11 to lay the resolution on the
fable being required by Mess rs. Will son a!ld Durhl ,1m, we re as
fol lows:
YEAS-1.\Ies rs. Anderson, Baker, Balsly, Barlow, Baseman,
Beall, L. Boyd, Burns, Coleman, Creel,· C un11in gham, A. G.
Da ni el, \'V. M. Oavi s, Durham, Ford, Forrest, Garth, Grayson,
Hardy, H;n rison,Haydon, H eady, Jam e5, J. T .. Johnson, J. W.
Johnson, Litton, I\1.'Danie l, .Montagu e, Mull ens, Nuttall, Pari s,
'Patrick, Patterson, Pa lton, Preston, Rucker, Sanders, SewaTd s,
S hort, Tibbatt s, T ompkins and S. White--4 2.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker,Messrs. All e n, Beatty, Blaekbnrn, Booke r, A. Boy d, Cnperlon, Combs, Craddock, Crittend en, A. D.1nieJ ,
David son, A. Davis, Evans, Ewing, Gatewood, G lover, Graves,
G uthri e, Hawes, H enry, Hickman., Koun s, Love, T. Marshall ,
.Ictcalfe, D. Payne, Pinckard, R,Lf, Rudd , Smith , Stephensont
S umme rs, Taylor, Tomlinson, 'W illson, 1V-0rth am and Yantis--38.
l\Ir. Sanders from a committee to whom it had been referred,
repo rted a biJl to amend the laws r egu lating chan ges of venue
in civil cases,·with nmend ments;
1,V bi t h,were twice read and concurred in.
1\l r. Combs moved the follow i·ng ame riclmcnt:
"Prot·ided, That the party ag;inst whom an applicalion is
made to change the Yenue in any, case, shall:_ have the right to
obje ct to any one coun ty, and upon such objecttou bein g made,
the judge to whom th e app li calion is made, shall make lhe orde r
.a ccord i 11 gl J' .''
And the qncs tion b.eing taken thereon, il was decided in th e
afifrmo. ti vc.
The- yeas and rrnys hc1ng required U1 e re-0n hy Mess rs. 1'' illso n
a nd Metcalfe, were as foll ows :
Y E AS-M r. S peake r, i\Iessrs. Anderso n, Bea tty, Black burn ,
B ooke r, L. 80yd, Co mb s, Crittenden, D crv id so n, -Evnns, F ord,
Graves, Ha rris~ Harriso n, Hawcs.liickman, Jam es , J.:1.N . Johnson, L i"nc!;:ay , Mdca lfe, Oldham, P;itrick, P ntto n, D . Payn e!
Pi 11 c: kn. r u, Poor, Hay, Rudd, Sewn rds, Shorl, Tompkins/W ill son
.rn<l \'ro i·lli,1m--33.
N AY S-Mess rs. · All e n, Balsly, l3a scmn n, A. Boyd, B urns~
C ole111nu, Oree!, A. Dani e l, A. G. D ani c l, ·\~7 • M. D avi s, D urham ,
f arrf' f; Ga rth , G!orer;r G ll1 hri c ( HaydorJ: Head ·1 Litton~ Lyre,
0
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'\l'Danicl, MulleRs, N utiall, Paris, l9resfon, Rucker, Sanders.
Taylor, Tihbatts, D. While, S. White and Yanlis-31.
Mi-. Summers from tbe committee appointed by this House to
confer with a committee of the Senate, in relation to the amendments offered by the Senate to the resolution from this House
concerning the seven years limitation law, made the followiug
report :
Tl1e comh1ittee of conference have made the following agreement wliich they rerommend to eac h House fo1· adoption. The>
amendment of the Seuate is to be agreed to with the following
amend men t, to insert the names of J0hn Rowan and Richard
lU. Joh11son.
Signed,
BEN. HARDIN,
Chairman on the part of tlte commillee cif the Sena( •
JESSE SUM.MERS,
Chairman of /he, committee of tlie Hw.se of Representatives.
Which was twice rcfld and t,oncurred in.
Mr. Jonas by leave, reported a bill to add an additional just.ice
of the peace to the cmin ty of Owen.
Which was read the first time and ordered t-o be read a second
lime.
And (hereupon (he rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second and · third readings of said bill being dispensed
with, and the same being epgrossed.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the fille thereof
be as aforesaid.
It was the11 moved at 15 minuics past 5 o'cfock, that the
House do now adjourn.
And the question being taken thereon~ it. Wa!l deci ded in the
affirm::iti ~ e.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ruder
and Pn yne of l'lfason, were ns follows :
YEAS-.l\fr. Speaker, Messrs. Ahde.son, Baker, Bafufey, Bavow, Baseman,, · Beaft)', Booker, Burn~, Caperton~ Coleman,
C1·eeJ, Crittenden, Davidson, A. Davi~ Evirns, Ewing~ Fonl,
Fo rrest, Garth, Gatewood, Grnvcs, Harrison, H a.west Ha-ydon,
HeaberliD, J. T. Johnson, J. W. Johnson~Jona,, Kin.g,Lmrl",Say,
Litton, Love, lUulicns, Pmis, D. Payne., Pa0~, Preston, Ray,
Rudd,

rni(ht Stephenson, Summers, T:tJfori Tomfinscins, Tomp-

kins, • White 1 "\Yilfson and W ortham-49'.
NAYS-lHeS&rs, Alfcn, Blacklnrm 1 A. Hoya, L Ik,yo, A,
Daniet, Du1-hfm1, Glover, I·f ordy, J-Ia.n·is, Heac~.r, H enry, Uic-kman, 1'1'Dan-iel, 1\-ietcaf.fo, i.\fontague~ N ll-tfalf, Paeri:f-Itt P::r(ter
;.on, Rucker, Sanders-, Short 1 TH'ibatis a,n ]'. D. Wl.t.tt --2.3~
And tl1 n the House adjourned,

•
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Mr. Blackburn, from the commi1tec of wi.ys an<l means, nskcd
and obh1i!1ed leave to be discharge<l from tl1 further consider ,
ation of the bnsincss referred to that C'Ommi1 lr.c.
The following bills from ilrn 81;~;.i~e, wen; scYeralJy read ihc
first time and ordered to be read a second time, except the third
of said bills.
1. An act to prov(de for reviewing a_nd mnrking a Stale road
from the Iron Banks on the .Misstssippi to the Tennessee rirn r, in
a direction to Hopl;insville •.
2. An act to amend lhe bw respecting Commissioners appoint,
ed lo take in lists of l ax;:ible property.
3. An ~ct for the benefit of Traus) h :inia Universily.
~fhe lnat of sai,d bills was laid on tile table for the present.
And thereupon \h.e rnle of the House, conslitntional provisi o1,.
And second and third readings of the 1st and 2d of said bills being
dilipensed w(Lh;
Resolt-ed, Tbat said bills qo pass and (bat the tiiles thereof be
as aforesaid.
·
The following resolutions from the Seuate were severally twice
read and concurred in.
· A r es~q tion to p.rpcure information «onc~rning common
schools.
R~solutions to procure infgrmatiott concerning the nAvi_gation
of certain rivers.
Resolutions in rel.ation t9 the Cu_mh1:rland Hospitaf.
Mr. Gl,lthrie asked and obtained leave to withdraw a sµbs\itute oliered by him to "a btll for the more general diifusiqn of
education, by r;slablishrng a system of common schools."
Mr~ Guthrie from the c9rnrriittee of internal improvem_e nt, to
whom was referred, a bill apprqpriating monex for extending th.e
turnpike r<;>_ad between Shclb}viHe a.~d Louisville,_n l_'eporlect the
sa me ,yitbout amendment, a_nd it was pla,;:cd in the orders of tb,e
~ay.
A bill for (h? benefit of Champ fyiultens,. and other purposes,
was taken up, n:nd the amendments offereq t\icre (c, by ~be Senate
'fVere twice read.
· Mr. Booker mored to amend saiq !..,ill by attaching t~ereto the
following amendment:
Sec. \. He it enacte1 by the General llsscmbly of the Commo_n"Pealth of Kentucky, Tha t the several county courts -rl'ilhin this
Commonwealtbt, shall at their January or any succeeding term
in cnch year, elect three fit and prop e r p,crsons, not of their ow11
, body, 1:oad commissioners, who shall continue in offie~ for one
year, and until their successors arc appointed, ancl the co urt shaU
till• y Vat\ancies that may happen r;1. said commi~sioners from
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death, res ignation, removal from the county, or remornl for good
ca use by the co urt.
Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty of the county coul't, at thei ;·
.fanuary or any sqcceeding term, to lay a road tax of not more
t han one dollar upon eac h person now liable to work on public
roa d!:', and upon the ta~abl e property of the citizens of the county, a1.:co rdin g lo lhe principles of taxa tion adopted a nd prescribed
by the revenue laws of this Stale, any s4m not exceeding lh-e
·:ent, upon each hundred dollars worth, which in their opi1Jion ma_v
lie necess_a rr to open nnd keep in repair the publ:c highways i1 .
t heir respedive counties, which sum shal l be exclusirnly applied
1o said purpose. Th e road tax shall be col lected by the prape ·
officer for collecling the county levies in other cn5es, and the said
of1icers shall be liable, upon the motion or suit of the road commissioners, to the same judgments and penalties th;Jt sheriff:; 01
other collectqrs am 001¥ liable to, for a failure of duty in col lee!
ing, acr.ouu{ing for, ,ind paying over the county levy for othe :·
purposes, and sha ll re ceive ibe same cqrnrni5sio ns and fees fo !
collecting and paying pret' the same, as 9rdered by tbe road com
mis ioners.
Sec. 3. T hat the roa ll co mmissioners shall !,n- off tbcir respecti·,c counties inlo as many road precincts as tl;ey may dee11 1
proper, limiting them by certain defi nite bound,uicc, aud ma_'y
niter the same at pl eas ure; they shall c::iuse a fair plat of lhi.:
r.oads an d precinct~ in th eir respective counties, 1.D be ma de ouf,
when they shall de~n1 it necessary, which, together with such
n!terntiQns ,is inay be made therein, fror.1 tim(;! to time, (except
such St;1te rqads as have been oi: may be estaL!isheJ,) shall be
rcco rcled in a book tq be by them kept, where a!! proceedings ill
relation lo p4blic roads shall be recorded .
Sec. 4. That the said .commissioners shall have power to employ ;rn ove rsee r orer each q11c or more prec incts, to open and
keep in r!'=pair the roads with in the sn me, and lo au th ori ze then,
to employ hf}nds by the Jay, month or other1Visc, 111:d to engage
wagons, carts, plough!, learns and Stic h other implement~ :.1:, the~,
plilJ dce fT! ne'9()ssa ry.
'f he road commissione rs ,;;half direct th<:
manner in which the roads shall be repaired, where bridges,
causeways :-ind culvert s shnll be built, and the mode L11ereof, wha t
roads shall be ra ised in thG centre ancl depressed nt the sides 7
with di tch es sufficient to ca rry otf th e water, allowing n greate r
pp rti on of labo r and altentiQn to such roads as are of most genera l use, anJ on which the greatest qnantity of the imports an
e.\qiorts of the co unty a rc transported; !hey m:'ly contract witih
one pr more persons to open, kee p in repair and bui!J causc1YaF,
c ulvert$ and bridge,, on any part of the rond, allowing a just
equ ival ent in money or lab or for the sam e ; they -may all0w th u
nver.-;eer.s cf precir.!'.:ts .1ny su 111 r.ot c:..cerrling ;~n c~ r;(s pc~bou1
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for his services when engaged, and shall have the right to remove
him at pleasure.
Sec. 5. That the overseers of roads shall make out a fair list
of all perso ns within tl1eir precincts, li able to pay a road tax, and,
sha ll add to his li st from time to time, the names of all others
who may remove into or resi de therein for one monlb : to -wliich
lis t, th e road commissioners shall annex the amount of road iax
d ue from each person as taken from the last returned commissioners book or otherwise, togeth er with the order of the board
,,f commissioners for the amount -they may al.Jow said oYersecr lo
ex pen d within the bounds of his precinct or precincts. It shall
he the duty of the oYe rseer to notify all persons Ji vi ng within h.is
precinct or precincts liable to pay a road tax, at least on e day
previously, of liis iutcntion to work the road , and the kind of
too ls or impliments he maJ wish them to use thereon, a nd each
pe rson by himself or by an able bodied substitute, shall have the
privilege of workiq g ou t his road tnx at the rate of five cents per
hour, until the sum is·expcnded, which was directed by the commissioners; the O\'erseer shall keep n correct account of the date,
of tl,e hon rs, and of the amount of labor performed by himsdf,
and received from o1.bersr and shall ~ive a receipt when required,
for the same, which shall·he cred ited by the collector of his road
t:cix, which shall be open for aH persons lh·i ng within liis precinct ;
and he shall present the same to the commis~ioners w henever requ ired; h e slrnll give a-receipt to any perrnn who may wish to
remo1·e out of hi s prcch1ct, for the amount of labor he has paid~.
s tating also the :1moont of r0r1d lax that is Jet due. The overseer shall h;n·e the right, and it shalni e his duly io discharge any
1,erson who shall fail or refuse to bring the nce{)ssa ry tools, or refuse to perform the labo·r with indust,~y, tlrnt may be required of
hi m in relation to working on the roads.
Sec. 6. Tbat the road commissioners slrnJI keep :m account
<:unent with each ove:-scer a nd H1emselvcs, and between tl1e·mseh ·e~ nnd t be cou nty; they s lw ti give to ihe court such information, from time to ti me, in relation to mads as they m;iy <leem
11eressnr)', or t he court mn_y rnqu ire, and sba ll 1 lmlf yearly
make out a statement of the time that they have been employccL .
as ro;1d comrnis~ioners, rind if it sha ll appenr to the court by ,.a1isfa ctory evidence tliat they have been beneficially e m ptoJed ,
l lieJ may nllow s11 1d commiss ioners nny sum not ex.ceedi1,g one
<lolta:r per da)' for tl1eir services. The eonrn1issionern sha ll, al:
ihe end of their term, or at the e nd of eae-h Jear, present to ibe·
court their l.)ook for tlieir ins;,ection, together with a conde1Jsed
account o f the amount of money and labor rece~vrrl, and l1ow th e
same hns been ;1pproprrated, wli ich account rlrnll be filed i:n the-:
derks' ofllce of U1c county ~ourt.
~"' -. '!'h :.. ' thr r nmmission-crs n nd o-re:seers of roads s ha1 1
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before they enter upon the dischnrge o[ their seYeral duties, make'
oath before the county court or some justice thereof, that the:
will faithfully discharge the duties imposed by thi s act, and the)
shall deliver over to their successors all books and accounts in
relation to public ronds, and the sa id commissioners sha ll , beforeentering upon their <loties, give bond with good a11d suflicieni
s ecurity, to be approved of by the county court, in a penally 01
double the amount of the road t11x, payabli> to the Ccmmon
wealth of Kentucky, conditioned for the faithful performance of
the duties required by this act, which bond may be put in su it.
from time to time, for any breach thereof.
Sec. 8. That the Sheriff or other collector of the road t::i x
herein provided for, shall not coerce payment thereof in money,
until after the first day of August in each year.
Sec. 9. That any presentme nt o r sni( for not keeplng the roads
in repair, sh all be against the road commis5ioners instead of tbe
overseers.
Sec. 10. That there shall be and is hereby appropriated. out
o f the money iu the Bank of the Commom•tealth, lhe s:1m of two
huudred thou sand dollars, for the improvement of the roads and
public highways in this Commonwealtl1, to be apportioned
a mong the several counties in proportion lo the number of quaiitied voters in each county, <1ccord i ng to the commissioners books
returned to the Auditors oftice for the year l 8'21J, th e proportion
of each county to be paid lo the order of the county court upon
a certificate of s11id eo uri being produced to the President and
Directors of sai d Bank, that the said cou rt ha s lai d a levy of at
least three cents on eac h one hundred dollars worth of propert,r,
acco rding to the- second sectio n of thi s act, and a lax of fifty cents
on each male tithe, ~rncf'it sha li be th e duty of tl:e Presiden t and
Directors to pay to the orde rs of each co;rnty conrl its proportion
of the $200.000 aforesa id , according to th e foregoing rate, upon
tl1e production of lhe c lificate aforesaid; and it shall be the
duty of the se\·e ral county courls,n.nd the commissioners appointed under thi s act to apply the money rece iv ed under tl,i s act from
1be Bank, to the improvement ofthe ron.ds and public highways
as contcrnplat<'d in this net.
Sec. 11. Be it furth er enrzcted, That the county court of Spencer, a nmjority or all th e jus tices I.icing pre~en t, may, if to ~aid
co urt i l sh:ill seem most nd vantagcous to said county, appropriat e
!be fuuJs proYicl cd in llii s act for s;: id county, lo the erection of
bridges across Snit river or Bra~hc,us creek.
Sec. 12. Jl nd be it Jnrther enacted, That the overseers of roads
sh:dl be ciulhorized to qpen and keep open, ihrongh the adjoining
ground, a ditch sufficient to drain off the water ibnt mny coHect
on low pnrts of said road : Provided ho,vC'"i;cr, That be(t)rc such
overseer shdl proceed to open any such ditch, lw sh"ll call.on fl,~'.
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o,vner or o,~·1iers of the adjoining land~, through ,vhich he may
prnpose <litch ing. and procure such owne rs consent: and provided said owner wil l not consent to the same, ~ai d overseer shall
report to the co unty court, th e name of such owner, and the importance of such ditch, and if the court shri ll, upon hearing the
ev idence, be of opinion tl1at such dilch be necessary for keep;ng
j,1 1·epair said roa d, they shall cause a summons lo issue for such
ow ner or owners, lb appear at th ei r next court, lo shew cause, if
any they can, wh,r siic h ditch shoul<l not be openc<l, and if the
co urt shoul cl sti ll be df opinion th a t such ditch should he opened;
they ~hall direct :1 writ of ad quod dama dm to i5suc, directi ng the
Sheriff to rnmmoi1 a jury as in other cases of ad quad damnum, tO:
meet on said land, and to assess the da ma i?;es to such owner or
01l'ner,, and make report th e reof, tagcthe~· witli the manner of
opcniug snid ditch; and if such cotirt be of opin ion that it is the
i nterest of such coun ty that such ditch should be opened, they
shall provide for th e pnymentof such da ma ges, and direct sa-id
ove rseer to ope n said ditch agreeably to the repo rt of said jury.
Sec. J 3. /Jnd be it further enacted, That the money to be rer,cived from the Bank of the Commonwealth as above provid ed,
sha ll he pnid to the fo,td commissionei·s of eac h cou11ty respect ivel.r, to be ap propriated to th e improvemen t of 1he pu.blic roads
and highways cm,templated by thi s net, and for the faithfol application thereof, th(;! said commissioners sha ll be liab le on their
bo nds to l.,e gi-,en as provided in this ad.
The question was the n take n on joining !he two bills, th e
amendmen t being a bill from the Senate which had been laid on
the table, nnd dec icl e<l in the negati ve;
The yens and n?.J S being required thereon bj Messrs. Booker
:,nd Yantis, were as fol lows:
.
YEAS-M essr,. Allen, Balsly, Barlow, Be.t ll, Dookbr, A. Boyd,
L . Boy d, Creel, Crittenden, W. M. DaYis, Durham, Pord, Fol'·
rest, Hayden H ca<l,r,.Jr1rne,,J . W. Johnson, T. Marshall, M'Danic l, iHetca lfc, Mnllcns, Nuttall, Paris, Patterson, P,ilton, Pin ckard, Preston, Ray, Rucker, Sanders, Sewards, 'fibbal!s and S.
White-33.
NA YS-lHr. Speaker, Mess rs. Anderson, Uaker, Basernan ,
13!,itkbLlrn: C.i pe rton, Colema n, Com bs, C, acldctck, A. Daniel,
A. G. D ;rnicJ , lJavitLon, Evans, Ewing, G ra yson, t;ulhrie, Hard.n Harri s, 1Iarrisd?1, Hawes, Hi ckman , Jonas, King, Kouns,
Linclsay, Litto n, Love, T. A. l\1:t rsha ll, .lVlontagu<·:" ~ - S. Morehead, J. T. Mo rehead, Oldham, Patrick, D. Payue, Poor, Rndd,
Short, Smith, Step hr,nson , Snmme r8, Taylo1\ T dihpkins, D.
\Vhite, Willson, Wortham and Yautis- 4G .
The amelldments proposed by the Senate were then co ncu rred in.
On motion of Mr. Tibbatls: the substitute which was reported
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by th e c·ommittc c on inte rnal improvement to th e bill from the
Se 11a~e, " to a lter the mode and allow pay for working on roads,"
was directed to be s pread upon the jou rn a Is as fol low s:
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Ger~ra l A ssembly of the Common·
wealth of Kentucky, That the ,evera l county courts of this Comweal th, a m<1jori ty of all the j usticc s in commission bei 11g prese nt,
an d a majori'ty of those present co11curing there in, sha ll at their
}larch or any s'u cceeding term in each yea r, elect three fit and
prope r person s, not of their own body, su rveyors o f th e public
highways of their respective counties, wl10 shal l con tinu e in office one ye.l r, a nd until th eir successors a re ap.pointed; and tbit
<'ourt shall pll any ,acancy th:1t may happen in said surveyo rs,
from death, r esignation, remov al from tbe t:ount y, or removal for
good ca use by the court.
.
Sec. 2. Th ot it shall be the duty of the county c ourt, a maj o rity of a1l the jnslices in commi ssion being presen t, and a majori·
ty of those prese llt conc urring therein, at their March or any
succ<'e d ing icrm, lo lay a road tax of not more than one doHar
upon each person 110w liable lo work upon public roads, and
•1po n the taxab le property of the citizens of tile countJ, according to the prin ci ples <ilf taxation, adopted and p1,escri be d by the
revenue laws of the State, any sum not exceeding tirn ce nts upon
eac h hundred dollars wor th, which, in tlt eir opinion may be ne·
ccssary lo open and keep in repair the public highways in their
reepecliv e coun ties, which sum shall be exclusively applied to
saici purpose . The road tax shall be colleclcd by the proper office r for collec tin g cou nty levies in other cases, and the 'said oflice rs and their securities, or e ith e r of them, shall be liabl e on the
motion or suit o f the road surv eyo rs, lo the same ju dgmellts and
penallies thnt she riffs a11cl other co ll ectors and thejr securities
arc now l iable to for a failure of duly in co ll ect:ng, accounting
for, and payin g over the co11nty l evy fo r other pn rposes; and shall
receive th e same commissions au<l fees for collecting and paying
over U1e same. And the ~cV'er:il c:01m(y c@urts sba.Jl list wittt
t he shenff or colledor of the county le.-y, the iax so laid, rernnining unpa id in lahour or money, in cai::h year, within nine
months after the same shall have bee n levied, an<l take from the
she riff or collector, bond and approved security, for the faithful
collection of the tax, and to ac<.;ount for nnd pay over tlic same
from time to time, as the co ur t shall reqnire; and the she riff or
collector sha ll have the ri g ht, wi thin /'our months afte r the same
shall have bee n li ste d w ith him for collection, to rct nrn a de linciuent list, and the court ~hall -a llow or rrj cct the list as in the
case of deliuqu e nt li sts of the co unty lc.,,y; :rn d h e sha ll be allo wed th e sa me com mi ss ion for co llect in ~ the taxes levied by the
co u nty coui't un de r thi s a ct, as is now alloweo for collecting th e
re venue of this cotnmonweal tli.
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Sec. 3. 'I'bat the road Sl,l rveyors shall lay off their respecl i vc
cdunties into as many road preci ncts as they may deem proper, lim~
Hing them by certain definite bounrlaries, and m::iy alt er the same
at pleasure; they shall cause a fair plat of the roaJs and pre•
cincts in their resp ec tive counties lo be mad e out, when they
shall deem it necessary, which, togeth er wit.h such alteration s as
mµy be made £herein from time to time, except such State road ~
as have been ·er may be €s tnblisheu, sha ll be recorded in a book,
to be by them kept, wh ere all proce!:ldi•ogs in relation to publi c
roads, shall be reco rd ~d.
Sec. 4. That the said surveyo rs shall hn ve power to employ
a superintendant o', e r eac h one or more precinc ts, to open and
keep in repair the road s \"Ji thin Uie same, and to aulhori'zc the m
to employ hands by th e day, moiitb or otherwi se, and lo cngf:gc
wagons, carts, pl oug hs, teams, and such other implements, as
they may deem necessary. The roiid surveyors sh all direct tb e
manner in which the road shall be repafred, whe re bridges, causeways and culverts, sha ll be built, and the mode thereof; what
roads shall be raised in the ce ntre and ae pressc tl at the sicles,
with ditches sufficient to carry off th e water, allowing a g r<.'a ler
portion of !a crou r and attentio n to sach rorids as rire of most general use, and ori ;,,vhich th e greatest quantity of the imports and
expor"ts of the county are tra nspo rted. Th ey rrlay con tract with
cine or more persons to open, keep i.n repai r, and build cause
ways, cul verts aritl brid ges i on any part of the road, allowing a
just equivalent in money or labour for the same. Th ey may allow the sup erintcnC.:anlso f preeincts, a ny su m notexceetliog !en
cents per hour for his se rvices when e ngaged, and shall have the
rig ht to remove 1-. im at pleasure.
-Sec. 5. That sup erintcnda11ts of roads, shall rriake ant a fair
lis t elf dl persons witliin tli cir preci nc ts liabl e to pay a road ta}. ,
ind shall add to his li st frc nl tim e to time, the names of al l others
whci 1riay remove intQ or reside therein for one month; to ,,.-hich
l,0t, the road su rveyors shall annc~c ~hie! amount of road tax d,tt e
fr"6li1 each person , as taken from the last rctu1'i1cd commi~sio1,crs
Look 1 or otheni·ise together with the 'circl er of the board of su rveyor~; for the 'amount they may al low said superintendant lo expend witliin the bou nds of his precinct or precincts. It shall be
:he duty of the supe rinte1fd:rnt, lo noti (v all pe r,ons in wrillng,
Jiv ing \\"1 ithiu bis precinct or precincts, liable to.pay a road tax,
at least on e thy previous ly of his in ten tion to work the rda~;:ind
: he kind of too ls ,ind imple ments he may wish thctn to use the reon , and ·ea ch pe r5on by himsell~ or by an able b?diecl sub s~ itutc,
and shall li i:vc the pr ivi lege of work ing out his roal:l tax ,_it the:
rate cif si:, nri<l OllC fourth cen ts per hour, until lh e s tiin 1s ex
pended wliith was direc letl by th e surveyors. The supcrintc11
, ~ants s!i:11! keep a correct nc count of tbe tlate:' of the li ours, aL''
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_he amount of labour performet1 by himself and received from
others, and shall give a receipt for the snme w\,en required ,
which sha ll be ,:redi!ed by !he road sun·eyors, whkh account
shall be opened for all persons.li_ving within tbe precinct; he 8hall
give a receipt to any pei.:_son who may wish to remove out of his
precinct, for the n!T)ount of labou: or money he ha~ paid, stating
also the amount of mad tax, if any, that remains due. The superintendant sr.n ll hnve the right aad it shall be his duty, to discharge any person who s)la ll fai.l or refuse to bring the nccessury
tools, or refuse lo perform the labpur th~t may be required of
him in working on said roads.
Sec. 6. Thnl the ro:id s urveyors sha11 keep, an accpunt current
with each sup,erintendunt and themselves, and betwe~11 them·
selves and t~e county, and return the same lo the county cpurt
preceding or. at the time for listing for coHection. They, ~hall
give to the cpurt sui:;h__information from to time, in relati~n to
roa<ls as th ey mny deem_necessary, or the court may r~quire;
and shall half-yearly make out a stateJI1enl of the time th~t they
may have beqn employe9 as roap surv~yors, and if it sh_al! appear
i.o the court by sa lisff1cto ry evidence that they ha~e been beneficially employed, they may allow said surveyors any sum not ex·
c~eding one dollar per day for their services • . 'fhe sun-eyors
!hall, at the end of their term) or at the end of 1:;ach year, present to tlie cou rt their book, for their inspe_c'.ion, iogeth~r with a
condensed accou1!t of the amou_nt of money anq li1 honr rccei \·cd ,
and how the same has been appropriated, whi~h account shall be
filed in the cler~s office of the county court.
Sec. 7. Tha~ the su rveyors and superi nlcndanls of roads sliall, be
fore t~ey ente r upon the diocharge of their several duties, mal;e
oath before the cpun ty court or some justice ther~of, that they will
faithfully discharge the duties imposed by this act, and they shall
deliver over lo th eir successors all books and accounts in relation
to public road s; an.cl the said surveyors slJall, before entering ll pon
their dutieo, give bond with good anc! sutlici en t security, to be
approved of by the co,unly cpurt, in ~ penalty of double the
a mount of iht! road lax, payable tp th~ Co(Tlmonweallh of Kentucky, conditioned for the foithfu) perfq_rrpance of the duties required hy thiQ act, which bond !l}ay b~ put in suit from time to
t ime, for any breac.h thereof.
Sec. 8. That any presentment . or suit for not keeping th·e
roads in re.pair, shall be <}gainst the road survcyoro, appointed
under this act.
Sec.
That iri. ~qpition t~ the revenue tax now imposed upon
the lands of, ll9P·residents within this State, there shall be.
levied, collecteq c1nd paid, in the same manner in which the rr-:v·
~nue lax upon non·resid~ilts lands is now levied, collected
p~lcl; a tai of fiv~ ce9ts upon eac~ hundr~d d~llnfs o~ the vnl qe
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tbereuf, an<l ;,iw additi un:d re\·enues sp imposed, shall, .-;he n collected, be paid 1.o the order oi' !he several county co.urts of the
counties in which the land s of non-residents li e. The tax collecte d on tl1e lands therein, to be applied as o!her road taxes au,
thorized to be levied and col!ecle<l bv thi s act: Provided however, That th e revenue a.foresajd sha ll not be p!lid to tho use of
said county cou rts, unless they sha.1 1 have leded tl,e taK required
by the second section of this act, in ,yhicb erent il shall rucrt to
.such non-resident.
Sec. 10. Be it' furl ha cuacted, That the superintendants of
:roa,ds shall be aothorizeil lo open and keep open t hrou gh !bendjoi1 1ing ground, a ditch, suflicicnt to drain off the water that may
collect on low parts of their ror,ds: Provided however, That before ihe superiutendnnt shall proce e d to open any such ditch, he
shall call on the owner or own ers of tl~c adjoi ning lands, through
which he J1)ay purpose ditch ing, nnd procure suc-h owners consent; and provided said own e r will not consent to the same, said
superintendant shall report lo th e county court the name of such
pwner, and the importance of such ditch, .ind if the co~rt shall,
up.on hearing the evidence, be of opinion that s uch ditch be necessary for, keeping in repair said road, they sball cause a wmmons to issue for such owner or owuers to appenr at their next
court, to shew cause, if ar.y he , she or they can, why such ditch
shou,l<l. not be opcnerl, and if th e court should still be of opiniou
t hat such ditch should be opened, they shall direct a writ of ad
1p{od damn.um to is. ue, directing the shcritf to summon a jury as
i n 0th.e r casos of ad quod damn11;m, to meet on said land and to
nsse5s th~ damage 1o such owner or owners, and make rc.:port
thereof, together with the manner of opening 5aid ditch, and
if Sllch court be of opinion that it is the interest of such county
th<)t such ditch shou ld be opened, lhey shall provide for the pay·
ment of such damc1ges, and direct said overseer to open said
ditch, agreeably to the report of said jury.
Sec. 11. That ther.e shnll be, and ia hereby appropriated out
of the money in the Bnnlc of the Cornmonwenllh, the s;i.m of two
hundred thousnnd dollars, for the improvement of tl1e roads~
briqges, public higbwaJS and navigable streams, in this Commonwcaltb, to be apportioned among the several counties in prnportioq to (he number of qual i~ed voters in each county, according
to the commissioners books returned to the Auditors office for
t h~ year I ~28; the proportto n of each county to be paid to the
order of lhe county co urt, upon a certificate of said court being
produced to the President and Directors of said bank, that t~1c
said court hns laid a levy of at least three cents on each one hun·
dred dollars worth of property, according to the second section
of th is act, and a tax of Gfty cents on each male person now liable
to work on roads; and it s!;iall pe the duty of the preeident anli
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directors, to pay to th e orders of each county conrl., its proportion of the 200,000 dollnrs aforesaid, according_ lo ilie fo regoing
rate, upon the production of the certificate aforesaid ; and i t
sha ll be thP- <l uty of the several county courts and the survc5 or•
cppo.iAted un der this act, to apply the money received under thi s
act from the banki to the improvement of th e roads, bridge,}
public higl)ways or navigable streams, as contemplated in thi s
act.
Sec. 12. That th e i::everal county courts, a majority of all the.
ius tices in commission being prese nt, and a majori ly of those pre•
.,ent concurring therein, may, if to such court it shall seem mos ~
advisable, appropriate the fund s to whi c h they may be ent.
lied und e r the provi5ions of the eleventh section of this act, l,
t he erection of permane~t bridges, or to the removal of ob .
:,t ructions in the navi gable streams within their respective coun·
tics, or t.o vest the same in the stock of any turnpike road compn
ny now incorporated or herC'after to be incorpo rated within thi
C ommonwealth, and the interest or prnfits arising from said stock
so taken, shall, under the control aud direction of said court, llC'
,p propriated for the improvement of roads, navigable streams or
bridges, within their respective counties.
Sec. 13. That the mon e y to be received from lhc Bank of the
Co mmonwealth, as above provided, shall be paid by the respective county courts to the road surveyo rs of eaGb county resp e ctively, to be appropriated to the improvtment of the publi c ro;,ds,
1Jridges, highways and nav igable strea ms, as conlemplated by
t ltis act, and for the faithfµl application thereof, the said surreyon and their securities shall be liable on bonds to be given as
proY id e d in this ac t.
Sec. 14. B e it Jurt~er enacted, Thdt the 'I'reasn rer of the Stn tc
be, and he is hereby nuthori zed to subscribe one hu1Jdrcd and
fifty thonsand dollars of stock in the name and on behalf of th e
Slate, one half in the Louisville a.nd Shel byville turnpike roa d
company, and the remainder in the L,f;l xington ::ind f\Inysville
turnpike road company, which stock shall be p;ii<l for out of the
stock held by the State in the B;rnk of Ke n.tucky and the Bank
o f the Comm.on wealth of Kentucky, or e ith e r of them.
Sec. 15. That the amount of stock thus to be taken and sub,
scribed, shnll not be p;iid for unt\l said companies sha ll subscribe
l'tn equal amount, and secure the payment th e reof as the work
shall be com pleted, according to the contracts entered into be
t ween said co~pany or companies and the undertaker or und e r
takers, for the m:ikine- of s11ch road or road s.
Sec. 16. B e it fllrthcr rnacterl, That the sum of sis: ty tho11sand
dollars shall be paid under and in virtu e of the 14th se ction of
t hfs act, <luring the present year: Provided howc,.>l!f, That on e
hidf pf said 60,0QO dollnr:<, shall be ;ippro_?riatcd to the roaci
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Jeading from Louisville to Shclbyvrnc, and the remaiJJder to the
.road l_ead ing from Maysvi ll e to Lexington, commencing at 1\IaysYillc, and in the same rn.inn_e r and under the same re.strictions
rnd condi!io110, the remainder, being ninety thousand dollnrs, shal _!
he paid during the year 1830, one half (o each of said compa~1ies, to be applied to !he conHnuation and completion of said
ro:1ds; and it. shall be the duty of s;:iid Treasurer to sec that th ~
provisions of this act arc complied with, be.fore payments arc
made upon said stock as di~ected to be subscribed for by this act;
and when the provi sio!ls of this act arc compiied with on the
part of snid turnpike r.oad compmiies o.r either of them, tht;
Treasurer sh:1ll be, nncj he is hereby authorized to ch~ck for the
payments required on the part of th.e State, upon the President
and Directors of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
j n favor of tbc said turnpike comppqy or companies or their aut horized agent.
Sec. 1 7. Be it f urther enacted,_ '"fhat the stock aforesaid, so to
be subscribed on behalf of the S.tate, ns aforesaid, and the profits
arising thereon, sha~I be, and (he same is hereby pledged for the
redemption of the paper of the Bank of. lJl~ Commonwealth of
Kentucky.
On the motio.n ofiWr. Guthrie, the bill providing a general sys~
tern of internal i+nwovcment,_ was ordered to be spread on th~.
journals as follo"Ys:
Sec. 1. fle it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of K entucky, That th~ stock belonging to this Common;
wealth, in the Ba"i1k 9f Kei;i~u~ky, and in th~ C::ommonwealtb's
Brrnk, with the accruing profits, and the mon~y arising from the
sales of ]and west of the Tennessee river, he, and the same are
herelq constituted a fund for internal impro.-ements.
Sec. 2. Th:1t ,i board of commis_sioncrs for internal improve 7_
men ts to consist of
pcrson.s, to be chosen annually b};
ioint ballot of both branches of the Legislature,.be, arid the same
is hereby co:istituted and es(abli$hed.
Sec. 3. That the said comrvissioners, with tl~c fund.s aforesaid,
in the manner hereinafter directed bl), and they are hereby aut horized, empowered and directed to cause the following road s
in this Commonwealth to. be improved an<l turnpiked on th 1;:
l\l' Adams plan-to-wit: The road from Louisville through Lexlncrton
to J\.Iarsrillc; a lso, the
rond through Bullitt, Nelson and
C
.
1.Vashinglor1 counties; antl lo be branched at the most convenient
:rnd proper point, one to pass through Mercer county and through;
jhc interm ediate counties, lo, intersect the road from the Cumberland Gap; and the other b.ranch, to pass through the intermediate counties on the most immediate 11nd best route to the
Tennessee line, towards Knox\·~i_ie; also, the road from New-Port
~nd Covington, ~Hough the intermedint8 cru nties (o ~e~ingtor·,
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:rnd thencetothc Cumberland Gap; al so, the roa d from Lexing ton throngh Harrodsburg an<l the intermediate counties, to the
n~oulh of Cumberlnn<l; also, the roatl from Louisvill e tbrougl.
Elizabethtown and the inlerme<liale counties, lo the Tennesset:
line lowardsNas~1ville; also, the road from Elizabethtown tl1rougl,
I'Iartforc.1, to the Ohio river at Owingsborough; also, a road from
Lcxin(!lon lo some 'of the counties where the ii·on works arc c~tablisl{ed in the north eastern part of the Stntc .
Sec. 4. Thnt said commissioners shall, and th ey arc hercL?
vcsled 1Yith power and authority, lo lny off said roads or nny o~
them, from lime to time, in sections of not less than twenty mil e~.
and any g renter distan ce they may deem advisable for the pur:
pose of forming tufopike companies ou such sections; and 1
open or cause to l.:c openei.l, books for the subscription of rn
much stock as they shall e~timate will be sufficient for turnpiking
the section for which the books shall be opened; and at the ti!nc
df opening the books, the corhmissioncrs shall designate a mime
for the company, and the stock shall be subscribed to the company so designated. The stock shctl_l consist of shares of one
hundred dollars each, and the commissioners shall subscribe on
behalf of this Commonwealth, any number of shares not exceed:
ing one m0iety of the stock; and when the whole number of
_i,liares shall be subscribed, tbe commissioners shall give rca sirnablc notice, a nd call a mectiug of lhe shareholders, at which
meeting, a president and four mahagel-s sha ll be elected by the
s11areho1ders to manage th e concerns bf the company-~and
,••hencver a company shall be ~o fbrmad, they shall be a body
politic and corporate, i11 deed aud in l.iw, bj• t!1e name and s ly le
of the president nm! managers of the turnpike road company,
as designated in the books of substriplion; ana each company so
formed by their respective na1rib, sha ll harn perpetual succession, and all the privileges and franchises incident to a corporation; a11d shall be capal>Jc of Ltkl 11 g and holding their s.:id capita l stock, acd the increase nnd profits tlrcrco f, and of enlarging
the same fr'om time to time, bj• ne tv subsc riptions in such mn11ncrand form as they ~h:1ll think proper, if such enlargement shall
be found necessary to the corhplelion of s uch section of th e
road. Th ey may also purcl1!tsc :Ind hold lo them and their succe,sors and assigns, :md sc:ll, transfer and com·ey in fee sim ple all
such lands, tenements, hercdilaments and estate, real n1Jd per·
son~~ as sha ll be necessary to them, in the prosecution bf theiil
works; also of suing and being sued, impl cading and belng implcaded, answering and being answered, defending ond being
defended, in all conrts of law or equity in this Commonwealth
oi· cl~ew herc ; also to make, have nnd use a common seal, and the
bamc to break, alter or amend at pleasure.
tiec. 5. The uumber of votes of ea ch slinrd:oldcr i:: tb:> ::c-
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spective companies, to be so formed shall be in the following
proportion-tliat is, the first ten shares shall entitle tlie person
holding them to ten votes, and every fo1.1r shares such person
shall have over ten shares, shall entitle such person to one v0te.
After the lirEt election, an annual election for each company so
formed, shall t.ike pl.lee on the first Monday in March, for a
president and managers of the respective companies-and at
such elections, no share or shares shall confer the right of rntiog,
wh ich has or have not been holden three calendar mont.hs pre·
·;ious to the election. Al! sbctrchoidcrs residc11ts of th e United
States, shall hnYe the right of rn!ing. and may vole by proxy,
a nd none but a stockholder ~h:111 be eligible as president, ma11a·
ger or treasurer; and the president and managers shall bold their
offices for one year, and until their successors shall be elected.
The president" and managers of the respec tive companies shall
have power and authority to make such by-laws and ordinances
as may be necessa ry for the regulation of the election of their
successors, and regulating tbe duties of the ofricers employed
b_y the company, and the :.ale and transfe r of !he stock, and such
other matters as shall be necessary and proper for the promotion
of the interest of their respective compan ies, not contrary to
~be constitution and lawi of this State or of the United States.
Sec. 6. 'fbat the president and mftnagers first chosen as aforesaid, shall iss1Je certificates of stock, under the seal of the corpo·
ration, signed by the presid ent and countersigned by tbe secretary to each person for ever)' share by him stibscribed and held ,
which certificates shall be tra nsfer.1b le Rt the pleasure of the
owner, in pei'son or by attorney, in the presence of the president,
secretary or treasu rer; subject howeyer, to 1111 payments due
and to become due thereon, and the assignee holding any certi·
ficate having first caused the assignment to be entered in a book
of the compa11y to be kept for that purpo!'e-and eacb certiticatc
of stock sh.:ill entitle th e holder to one share of the cap ital stock
of the company and of all the estates and emoluments of lhe
company.
.
Sec. 7. That thr. board of commissioners shall have the power
and the right to sit and vote with the president and man<1gers of
tbc respcr:ti,·c companies, and t!1e said president and managers
with the said comrnissioners; shall meet at euch ti1i,e s a~<l places ,
and be convened in such mnnnt:!r as shall be agreed on for tra11sacti11g their husi11cs,, at which meetings the presid e nt and four
manager.;; and cornmis:;ioners, (the commissioners being considered
as managers) shall form a quorum, who, in the absence of the
president, may choose a' president for the time being. They
shall keep _a record of all thei r proceedings :and transactions
fai rly entered 1:1 ,1 book for that purpose-and a quorum being
pre:ent, they shall han:! power and authority to agree wilh aMd
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:-ippoint all such surveyors; supe rin1cndants; arlisls and officers,
as they may adjudge necessary to rnrry on the intended works;
and to fix their sn'larics or wages; to ascertain llie time, manner
and proportions when the stockhold e rs shall pay the money due
on their respective shares, in order lo carry on, the work; to
'd raw orders on the treasurer for all monies neces~a\y to pay the
sa lari es or wages of persons by them employed, and ror the labor
done and materials provided in the prosecution of the work ;
which orders shall be entered in the minu tes of their pr~.ceedings,
and signed hy the president, and go11en1lly-, lo do allj sQ_c h other
acts, matters and things, as by the by-laws anc1 ordinanc~s of the
1
company shall be committed 'to them.
Sec. 8. That the shnreholders at the time of su bscrjbiBg for
the stock, shall give a note, bond or obligation lo th e co/nmission"
e rs for the amount of th eir subsc riptions, which 1 on tl{c 'election
of a president.and mana ge rs to the company in which the stock
was subscri bed, shall be assigned by the comm,i:ssioners to the
presidenfand managers, and wliich shnll be collec{ed and expend~
t:d in the prosecution or the undertaking; and "' hen certificates
of stock are issued, it shall be certified on the certificate, the
amount then due thereon, for which a lie'fl ~hall exist on the stock,
and the president and managers, afte r having demanded payment
of the who le or auy part of the stock notes, and the same shall
not he paid in ten days thereafter, may enter· an order on their
minutes forfeiting the slack, and then mny re-sell lbe stock, or in
their discretion they may collect the note of obligation for the
stock by suit or otherwi~e. The stock notes snall not bear interest until after a demnnd ot· an order made on the record rif
their proceedings, and published in some public authorized newspaper, printed near suc'h road: Jlnd provided, Thnt no stockholder shall vote on any share for which he is in arrears.
Sec. 9. It shall be u~e duly o.f the board of commissioners and
they are hereby authorized and empowered to employ such en"
gineers, surveyors, artists and chain cr-i rri ers, as shall be necessa"
ry, and lo e11lcr into and n1Jon al1 and every th'e lands and enclo"
snres, in and tbrough wbich the said rond s, or any of them may
te thought proper to pass, a1 d to su rvey and examine the ground
most proper for the purpose, and on the most conve nient and direct route, paying due regnrd to the advantage of passing said
roac:J3, or any of them through the county seats of the se\·eral
co unti es; also~ lo e-irnmine the quarries and beds of stone, gravel
mid other m:1lerials necessary for tbe completion of said roads
or nnv of lhe m--and to cause a map or majJS of said roads, or
any of them, to he made from point to point, combining shortnest
of dis(ance with the most practicable ground; which map or
maps sh~il l be laid before the pre_sidcnt and managers of the
~r.veral rompanic5 so to bH formed on the seteral sections of
G ,.
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said roads, wh shal l detcrmit\el the route of the scclion of said
roads for which saiJ company was raised; :111d the said president
an d manage rs shall pay the prnportion of their sect ion of said
roa ds out of the fur,d s of -their company. But in case the said
com rni ssio11cr£ shall not deem it expedient for them to cause the
survey and map or maps to be made, then tlie president and ma n-a gers of the respective companies shall have the sa me pow e r and
- authority to ha\"c the same done, and Co ha ve the costs paid ou t
of. the fond of their rornpany.
Sec. 10. Tb;it it shall be l'av,ful for" th e president and manage rs of their respective companies, by a nd wi th tli eir sup erintendants, en gi nee rs, artists and workmen, with th ei r tools,
\va go ns, carts, and other necessary implements, to enter upon
the land s, over a nd contiguous to whi·ch the rntlt of sa id roads or
any of them shall pass, first- -'agreeing with tbe owners of the
sa me, aod makin g compenfation -fo r any <:lam«ge that may be
sdstnined; and H they- cannot otherwise agree, the da ma ge to
be asce rtained -by the assessment of nin e free holders mutually
choscn,any six of th em agreeing; and if the owners an d occupiei's upon due noti ce, and request, shall neglect, fo il or refuse to
j oin in the choice, then the free holders to lie chosen by a cfoinerested Justice of the peace for the couniy'"; here sucbrnluation
is to be made, a nd on tender of the ::i:nount,- it shall be hnvful for
1he preside11t and managerr, to open and mark the rout e of said
ron cl, and to dig, fake and carry away any stone, gravel or other
material, for making o:- r epai rin g mid road: Provided, The fre·ehold e r.s chosen or appoi nted shaH ta l,e into their cons id era ti on
t he a dvanta ges an d cli sa drnn tagcs arising · to the proprietors o[
s uch land 011 account of said road .
- Sc:c. l ] . The president nnd m;inagers of lhe respective companies shall har e pow er to e rect permanent brid ges oYcr th e
c reeks a nd water co urses passed by imid road or any of them,
and shnll cause a road of Gfly feet wiclc"to be opc ued, of which
at lea st twenty feet iil width shall be nn nrlifida l r m1d made of
stone, grayc) or othe r liard substances, in such manner as to hm c
a"iirm founda ti on nnd even surface tlic whole extent of said road
nnd shall forever· rnaintai11 and keep the sa me in ·good repair .
and the president and managers may cnuse the art ifi cial roa<l
to be made in the rriiddle o r a t eith er side of the road as the)
may deem mostnd1·autageot1s; tl, ey mny take rnc h steps as wilt
co mpel f be w:1gorn; an<l "lie cl en rri agcs 1o run 0:1 the fll'iiocin l
rnnd; · H.!cy ~hall kee p lh e othN part of the ro:id in good rcpai r
for the -passage of ~ingle horEeE, and -for hogs and oth er sloc·k, bu t
:,hall not he boun<l lo keep t.!Je sa me in rcp,!ir for the pass:ige l f
wheel cnrriages.
Sec. 12. That so -soon as th~ prc$idclit and managers c,f il,r•
1·e 5pccti Yc companies s!m!I --hP.vc ii11i Ehr.'d any dist.inc c of" ,to:«
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road s ornn )' of th e m, not le-s than fiv e mile , and so from time
to tim i:! pro_~ressively, they shall gi'l'e noti ce therc•of to the Gove rnor of this Commonwea lth, who , shall ·nominate and appo int
t hree judicious-a nd <l•sinterested pe rsons to exame -the .sa me ,
and r e port Lo him wheth e r the road is so far executed in a complete and workmanlik e manner, according to the true meani ng
a nd intent of this act; ancl if their report slrnll be in the affirmative, the n tlie Gove rn0r sha U by li cense, under his hand and th e
seal of the Commonwealth, permit and suff~r the :oaid president
a nd man agers to e rect and fi x: suc h a nd so rnaiiJ' !?;ates ac ross said
roads or a ny of. the m, as w-ill be necessa ry and stili:ic ient to collect the tolis and unties hereinafte r •grnuted to the . re spective
companie$, for travelling the-s..ime with horses,. Cllltle or wh eel
ca rriages: Provided, That no gate shall be erected, nor toll be
collected from a ny one travelling th e said rands, until after the
license shall be gi•an tetl, under the penalty of ten dollars, reco\-c rable as other de bts of that am ou At, which debt mny be re
covered in the name of th e Commonwe~lth or- any OHe who wi ll
sue for the same; nor shall any gate lie e rected with in less than
one mile of any town i n this ComrnonwealtJ1 ' law ful-ly established. Th ere shall nol be more thc1n one gate to erery five
miles of said roads, unless th at a t wate r cou rses the presid ent
nnd managers shalr-e rect .i bridge across the same, which shall
cost the com pany more tha n ten thousand dollars, in which case a
gate may be erected at sueh bridge and a toll coliecied equal to
lia lf the toll s allowed here after to be collected "t the gates on
the roaJ; and sho ulJ such bridge cost the company twenty th ousa nd doll ar~ or upwards, then a gate may be erected at such
brid ge and full toll -collected.
Sec, 13. That w llJ'en the r espective comp~nies or :rny of the m
shalt have pe rfeeted -the road or any part thereof, from time io
ti me afore:>a;d, and-shall obtain a li cense, to erect gates thereon ,
it shall be lawful fo1, the m to appoint such and so m:rny toll-gat herers as th;~y s~iaJI. ,think proper to coll ect and receive at the
~a id toll g;1 tes·, from all and eve ry person. tr-:\·elling and
using sa id road, the following .toll s, and to stop · alL p e rso ns so
tra velling and using the road, and their wheel carriages, horses
an d other catnc, until they shall have paid the following toll s:
1<'o r every twenty head of sheep or hogs, six and one fourth
~e nts; for every t-cn head vf, ca-ttle,six and oue fourth cents; fo r
every horse o:r, mul e, laden or unlat'len, with or w-ithout a rid e r,
fou r ccnt9;-for eve ry s.i l!,y, chair or chaise, with one horse and
t wo wheels, nine ce nts; for mscry chair, co.ieh, phreto n, chai se,
sta ge, wagon, coachee or li ght ·wa gon, with two bo,rses and four
wh0.els, sixteen cents; and for ei ther of the carriages last named ,
,rith four or a greater numbe r of horses, twenty-five cents; and
{o r every ca r riage of pka•nrr, by whatsoever n°,me, !h e l_lk'e tolls,
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atcordin; to lhc numhe·· of' whicls and horses, an-! 1.he like toll$
for wheel carria!!CS wi!h the ti -e number of" heels and draw n
by the 1-ike number of mu lc5 or o;.;e n; for every sleigh or sled,
t hr~e cents for each ho r~ c dra wing the same; for cve rr car1,
,n1gon or other carrjagi:: of burthen, t.he wheels of which <lo not
exceed six inches, four cents for each horse dra\\ i11g !h~ same;
and for ar-1y cart or wagon, the wheels of which exceed six inches
in breadth,tV1ocents for each.horse drawing the same: Provided,
That no tolls shall be demanded or taken from any person
or peri,ons passing or repussing from one part of his or her farm
to another, or (o or from any place of public worship or foncr:.if,
,:;ir from militia·men on days of training or of attending courts
~artial, or .fl!')m electors going to or returning from ciections,
or persons going to or returning fro~ mill with a single horse.
Sec. 14. That if any person or persons liable to pay the tolls
:aforesaid, at any of the toll gntes erected in pursuance of the
~foresaid provisions, sball, with inte11t to c;lefraud the company to
1''1rnm the toll gate belongs, pass through any prirnte gate or
bars, or along or over any grounds or J;ind near to adjoining any
t,urnpike or gate, or with the intent aforesai<l, shall take off or
cau_se to be taken off, any horse or other beast or cattle of draught,
'\:lurthen or pleasure, or shall practi<:e any other fraudulent de·
vice, with the intent to lessen or evade the payment of any such
toll or duty, such person so offending, shall for every such offence, respectively forfeit and pay to the president and managers
the co~pany &~ attempted to be defraude~l1 the sum of fifteen
dollars 1.recoverable before any justir.e o( the peace of tbe county,
where the offence ~ilppened, in like ma~rncr as other debts of
eq uala'Jwunt.
.
Sec. 15. That if the respective companies. shall neglect to
keep their roads in good repair for tbe space of ten daJs, it shall
be }_awful for any persqn to file an ailida vi t of the fact, before
any justice of the peace of the county, who thereupon shall issue
a warrant to the sheriff of the county, commanding him to summon twelve freeholders of bis county, not interested in such
road,_ to meet and examine th!_.! same, who shali make up their
verdict whether t,hc road is 011t of repair or not, and the sheriff
shall give the president and managers notice of the time c1nd
place of t~e meeting of t;he jury; an<l the sheriff sba !I return the
verdict of the jury to the m.-1gislrate issu ing the warrant; and
should ~he verdict be, that tbe road is not in good r,.,pair, t.be
magistrate shall issue a warrant to the gate keeper nearest to
whom the road is out of repair, commandi,;ig him to receive no
toll until the road is repaired; and should sai<l keeper, after the
service of such warrnnt by the sheriff, receive any toll from any
person passing the gate, lie shall forfeit and pay to any person
sueing for tt1.e s.amc, fi.(teen dol]a~s, recoYerable before a just\ce
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of the peace'l. as other debts of like amount: Pro-cided, That tLe
president and mauage rs of such company, aftei· pulling the road
in repair, may file an aflid;wit of that fact befo re any jns!ire of
the peace of the county,an<l procure a wa r.ra nt to the she riff, to
summon a j u ry of freeholders not interested in the road, lo go
and view the same, who shall make a finding as to whether the
road is in good repair or not, whi cb finding, the sheriif \rnll return to the justice of the peace who issued the warrant, a nd if
the finding should be in favor of the road, t.he magi strate ohall
issue a precep t to su.ch gate keeper of the fact so four.tl, after
w hi ch, he may receive toll at rnch gate. The costs to be paid
by the comp a ny when the road found to be out of repair, and by
t he applicaut fo r t he writ when in repair.
Sec. 16. That the president and mctnagers of the respect;vc
co mpanies shall keep fair c1n_d just accounts of all monies which
s hall be received by th e m from the subsc ribers for stock of tb c
said company, on accoqut of their se veral subscriptions; alrn; ot·
aH monies by them e~pended in th e prosecution of their wo rk.
and shall at lca:;t once in en!ry sear, su bmit snid accou nts to the
sloc khold ers, q ntil the road shall be completed; and all costs,
cha rges and expenses of effecting the sa m e shall be paid and
d ischarged; and the aggregate amount when ascertained, sh a ll
be entered on the r e cord of thei r proceedi ngs, and laid before
t he L egislat ure. And the president an~ managers of the re
spective companies shall., at the end of every six months, mrike a
dirid end of the profits, and pay the same to the stockho lders;
and annually la y an account of the profits and e,lpenses before
the Legisl_ature. The dividends shall be d ecla red on t he first
Mond ny in J\ pril and October, and publ ish the half yearly divi d en :ls to be made of the cleai; profits and of the time and place
when and where th e srime v,.:i ll be pai d; and should the nett profit:::
be less than six per cent, tne president and man<ige rs of t he respective companies may from time to time in crcll.se the tolls until
they amo unt to six p e r ceo(·, and whe n the lolls shall exceed fifteen
per cent, t hey shall be r!;!duced so that the net · profits shall 110 1
e xceed .fiftee n p er cent.
Sec. 17, That the president and managers of the respective
companie5i sha ll cause posts to be erected at the intersection oferery public roa.~ crossing the same,or braP.ching fro m the same, with
boa rds and r1n ind e x hand pointing to the direction of the road,
~lll d inscribed in legible c haractei·s, with the name of the town
or place to which s uch road leads, a nd the dis tance in computed
miles; an d slrn II cau s~ mi le stones to be placed on the side of t he
srii d turnpike road s, to d es ignate the di st:2:1ces to and from th e
principle places thereon, and also to can:::.~ ~o be aili.xcd, on th,
~ates t0 be erected for the information of tr:1veile rs, a printer'
lis.t pf t.h.e rate& of toU w,hicl, they m:\\' tawfni !y dt:m'l;irl.
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Sec. 13. That it shnll noti:fe be lawful for any person or per!'ons, wilfull y to break, defa ce or-.ptill d o wn nny mil e stone or pos1 ,
which sha ll be pla ce d on -the · side of any of said roads, in purs uance of thi s act; or l'~-i l fnlly to break, deface or pull down
any direction post, or to deface or obliterate the lett e rs or figures ,
ma rk ed or inscribed o·n the sign boa rd or ind ex a !fo:ed th e re to.
o r to destroy, deface or. ob literate the letters, figures or othe t
charactera or any part thereof marked, ·iriscribed or pos-ted a
any turnpike gate, to be erected in pursunnce of thi s-act, Lo shew
the rate of tolls; anJ each and every person gr persons so offending,
shall forfc 1tand pay to the president and managers of Hie company
so offend ed ngainst, the sum o f fifteen dollars, to be recovered by
warr:rnt, before a ju.stice of the peace of the county, as othe1deb ts of lik e nmour.t •.
Sec. I 9. That alr whee l ·carriages using sai d road$, shall, ·in
passi ng other wheel carriages, keep on the right hand 'side, leavi ng the olher side free and 'clear, for wheel carriages to pa ss and
r cpass on the other &ide, except whe n overtaking- or passing· a
carrin!!;e of slower draught, and every carte r, wagoner or dri ver,
offending aga ins t tlii s provision, sha ll p;iy to any person suei 11g.. .
fo r the same, lhe sum of five dollars, recoverab le before a justice
of the pea ce of the count,y, as othe r debts of li ke amount.
Sec. 20. That if any toll- gathe rer on the said roads, or any
of them, shall demand or receive from any person or pe rsons
using saitl · roa ds, any greater rate of toll than by this act i~ allowed a nti autho ri ze d, such toll-gath erer shall forfeit and pay
the sum of fifteen dollars, for eYery such offence, n.:coverable by
a ny person wno will sue for t he same, recoverable before
any justice o.f the peace of the county, as other debts of like
::imonnt.
Sec. 21 . That no suit or ::ictfo n shall be brought or prosecuted, under the provisions of lli is act, unless the same ,
commenced within six montl.JE, next after the fact committed, an d
th e d efendant or defendants, may plead the general issue, anci
give this act in evidence.
Sc c. 22. That the ground over \1'hid1 the artificial road shall
pass, sh::i l'l be so dug down, leveled and gratled, th at when co m,
ple ted, the elernlion thereof, shall not-exccc<l five deg ree,.
'
Sec. 23. That it sha ll be lawful for the p resident and · m,magc rs of the reFpecti ve companies, to demand and· take from the
trea usurc r, gate-keepers an<l ot her persons e mployed by them,
bo nd, with sufficient security_ for the faithful disc hal'ge of the
duties to t hem respectively nssiened; rind to have the some renewed from ti me to time, as ,bey shall require, ,l,,!) U all bonds rn
take n, shall li e to the president a nd managers of t he company to
1
wh ich the office rs belong.
Sec. ;}4 . 'l'li at it sha ll-and may be lawful for the board of commi~sio:wr0, tc cattsc Muldrows Hill, where the road from Lexing-
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ton to the mouth of Cumbcrlnnd crosses the same, to he graded,
leveled an<l tnrnpikc<l; and to cause n gate to be erected, to appoint a to ll-gntherer, and to authorize I,im to ask, de111and, an,1
rcccire the same rate of tolls, ,B is allowe<l by this act to othe r
gate~, nltliough no company shall be formed on the section of'
said road, including .Muhlrnws Hill, and a!Lhough five. miles o!
the road shall uot be finished nt that place; and the amount of
tolls receirnd at such go.le, shall be applied by the board of com
missioners from time to time, io extending tlie turnpike at either
end of the road, from said Hill, as they sliall deem most advan
tageou s.
Sec. 25. That it shall be lawful for tl1e said board of commis ·
si oners, to draw 011 l-he president and directors of the bank 01
th e Commonwealth of Kenturkr, from lime to time, for all sue],
f-um s of money, as th ey shall subscribe for stock, in the respcrti,e companie, and as the snmc shall be required io lhe proselion of the work. Provided, That tliey shall not draw out in ,1111
one Je'lr, mo re ibnn One hundred and fift_y ihousancJ dollars
t he capital stock of thf.l Stale in ihat institution; and the prcsidt::;1t and directors of that in stitution, are here by autlt orized an d
reqni rc d to pny rnch drafts as Jonns lo the State, from the insti tu tion. Provirfcd, Th e commissioners shall not draw uny mone,·
when the discoun t on the notes of the bank is greater than te·
,,en Js in the d-oll a r.
Sec. 26. That the boar<l of commi ssioncrn, n·hen they shall
1eccin• th e ce rtificates for stock ~ubscribed by them i11 nny comf)fl 11Y, shall deposit such certificate with the precidcnt nnd directors' of the Co-mmom;·calth's Baok at Fra11kfort, and take acert ificate of the deposit which they shall Gle in the Secretary's of.
lice ~f this Commonwcal!h, n·hich shall be there regi,tered nnd
c.afely kept, a nd tlic certificates of stock shall be, a11d remain a
pkcl gc for the payment of the amount from time to time ad,·anced by the bank; and tl1c said board of commis~ioners ar(·
hereby authorized and empowered, to draw on the president and
d irectors of snid bank, for all other sums wliich they are autb o
dzed to expend und er this act,
Sec. 27. That the president and manngers shall, until olhcr
wise directed, cause lhe dividends nrcniing on the stock of th e
State, within three weeks from th 0 time of declaring it, to be
j)flicl into the bnnk of the Commonweallh; and the president nn d
directors of said bnnk arc hereby authori,:ed nnd rcn,uircd to rece ive the snme. The president nnd directors of the bank s!rnll
cnu se a n account (o be opened wilh the State, for all monies
·drmrn out of the bank b,r the rnad commiosioners, under ti1is a r t ;
also an accouni of nil dividend~ paid i:1to th e bank for and o:.
nccount of stock , whi ch ncc ou,it~. shnl,l he annua lly hid be [')~<·
t il e Je 6 islnt ure.
·
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Sec. 28. Tbat il shall be lawful for the board of commissioners
contract wilh the president and managers of the Shelbyville
and-Louisville turnpike road company, io coniim1e said road to
Shel b) ville, and to subscribe such amount of slack as will
said road, and they may, should lhey deem il adYantageous
to the State, in mnking rnch contrad, subscr'be a sufficiency of
stock to complete the road from the hou se of ,John Burroughs to
Shelbyville, and lo build the bridge across Floyd's fork; and
should the board of commissioners contract with the presiden t
and managers of lhe Shelbyville and Louisville turnpike road
company, to conslrnct the unfinished part of Lhe road to Shelby- ville, or any part thereof, all the bcncl1U;, rights, privileges and
franchises; granted to any of the compa1,ics contemplated by this
act, shall accrue io the president and managers of said company.
;rnd all the responsi bilitie~, the same as though rnid company had
been created by this act, and in the contract it shall be stipulated
how many shari::s of stock shall belohg lo the members of that
company, and how many to \he state; and the president an managers of said company shall issue certificates to the State, for the
number of shares subscribed and paid for by the Stnte, ""hich
sha ll in like manner be deposited in the Commonweallh's Bank.
A bill for the benefit of Edward Brown. was taken out of the
orders of the day and read a second lime.'
A bill for the ·benefit of Nathaniel Reynolds of Hart county,·
was read the second time and ordered to be engrossed and read
:t third ti tnf'.
A n<l lheren pon the rnle of the House, constitutional provision,
an d third reading of the mid bill being dispensed with, and i
being amended and engrossed,
R.Esulvcd, That said bi ll do pass and that the title thereof
be as afo~csaid.
On motion of Mr. Patterson, a bill to establish Seminaries of
lc:1rning in the counties west of the Tennessee river, was taken
up, read the secot,d time and ordered to be tngrosse<l and read a
tb ircl time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading thereof being dispensed with, and said bill bei ng engrossed,
R csoh:erl, That said bill do pass, and that the tille thereof be
,ts aforesaid.
·
A message was rnccivcd from the Senate, informing this House
t hat the Senate had passed bills which originated in this House
of the folioffing titles.
1. An act amending the law cc>ncerning ti.le road from Lickin r;
to tbc month of Big Sandy.
2. An ad to am,,.nd the law est::1blisln11g the Whitley lurnpik('
to

rnact.
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_ <1. An act more effectually lo coerce the payment of rnoney
officially colle,ctc9 by Sheriffs, Constables and Lawyers.
With .-1meuclmcnts lo the 2nd and 3rd of 'said bills, which were
twice read ai1d co1Jc·urred in.
Also that the Senate have disagreed to a bil l which originated
in this House e1ilitled, an act allowing Jolrn Rogers compensa..
tidn for keep"ing a Junatic. _
Alw, that bills of the foDowing titles had beeu passed by the
Senate:
·An act to establish an additional eletlion precinct in Owen
county .
•.\n acl to authorize the tru stees ofTaylorsvi.lle to sell an alley,
nnd l.o enable the trustees of Springfield lo improve lhe streets
and alleys therein.
An act for the beneGt of Vtncent B. Simpson.
l\1r. James, from the Joint c9mmittee of enrollments, ·rcportecl.
that the committee had examined enrolled bills which originated in the Senate of the following titles:
An act to change the time of holding cei:tain circuit courts.
An act to amend an net entitled, "an act to cstaLlish a female
academy in the i'0wnr6f Harrodsburg.
An act for the benefit of Kesiah Force and others.
An act fi;ir the benefit of the heirs of Wm. D. Bell deceasctl.
An act to authorize Elisha Cowgill and Samuel Cracraft to receive from the ekeculor5 of David Thomas, deceased, a bequest
for the benefit of ~he Shannon .M eeting House.
An act fot the benefit of J aincs Craw fora.
An net for lhe benefit of J ereboam Beauchamp.
An act foi· the benefit of the Methodist Episcopal church in
the J cfferson circuit.
An act better to regulate the Penitentiary,
An act to amend and explain the law in relation to venire _tncn.
An act to ascertain the trne boundary line between the coun._
ties of Bourbon and Harrison .
An act for the benefit of Jobn H. Tyler and Thomas Griffy.
An act providing for furtlier improving (be road from Louisa
to the Beaver Iron works.
An act for the benefit ·of the widow and heirs of John Hack·
worth deceased.
An :1ct to authorize the trustees of the Liberty seminary lo
sell and convey lands.
An act for the ben efit Augustine Byrne, heir and repi·esentativc
of John Byrne deceased·.
An act regnlaling the taking up boats tin the Ohio river.
An act to amend an ,ict entitled "an act to reduce into one tht">'
ex o. cution lnws of this State," passed F c bnrnry 12, 18~8.
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An dct aulhorizlng lhe Partisan Examiner to insc_rl certain adverlisements .
Also, the following bills which originated in thls Il ouse.
An act to incorporate lh~ Kentucky ll.nd Ohio bridge company.
An act authorizing the county court of Bourbon lo allow
'William M. Ferguson to erect gates across Chinns mill road;
An act for tile relief· of the county of Wayne and the tow!l
of l\lonlicello.
An act to incorporate the Ohio bridge company.
An act providing for a settlement of whe accounts of the Pen·
itentiary.
An act rm1ki ng a further appropria ion for rebuilding the
· capitol.
An act for the benefit of the slockliolders. of the bank of
Owingsville.
I
An net to improve the' navigation of Green river.
An act for the benefit of Hugh Mercer Tennant and others.
An act to amend the charter of the Louisville ·insurance c0m·

p:rny.

An act to extend the limits of the: town of Versailles.
A resolution :J.ppointing a joint comrr:itt~e to examine in.to and
report the condition of the Government House.
An act more effectually to coerce the p~1yment of money offi
cially collected by~sheriffs, constables and lawyers.
An act to amend the law establishing the Whitley turnpike
roa d.
· 'A n act for the benefit of Champ Mullens, and other pn rposcs.
An act to proride a rcmc:<ly against bail in civi l actions.
An 'act amending the law concerning the road from Licking
1·iver to the mouth of Big Sandy.
An act to ·establish an additional election precinct in 0,Yen
county.
· An act to auth orize the trustees of Taylorsville to sell an alley,
nnd to enable the trustees of Springfield to improve the streets
and alleys therein.
An act to add additional magistrates and constaule:3 to certain
~ountics.
An act for the appropriation of money.
An act for the benefit of Vincent B. Srtnpsor..
And had found the s,1me truly enrolled,
.And tlicreupo11 Mr. Speaker affixed hi:.q signature thereto ,
Ordaed, That ~Ir. James inform the Senate thereof.
' '\Ir. Nuttall move<l the folio\,ing resolution:
Resolved, That the commissione rs for rebuilding the capitol, be
directed to arrange the seats of the members of the' Housc oi
Rcprcserltal.ivc~, by counties, with appropriate number;: and

~1ar!n:,
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Which was twice read and laid over for the present.
This b,eing the day appointed to elect the Presidents and Di•
rectors of the Branches of the Commonwealths Bank, messages
wel'e interchanged between tbe Senate and this House, and the
several norr),inations mnd~, joint committees. of examination appointed, and on a comy,anson of the joint vole, it appeared that
the following gentleq1en were elected lo the several Branches
respecli rely.
Flemingsburg Branch-James Alexander, President; James
Crawford, John Danualdson, Landaff V\T. Andrews, John D.
Stockton, Charles ·ward, James l\1orris, Aaron Owens, ' Larkin,
Anderson anrl John Dowghcrtr, D irectors.
Falmouth Branch-;--Franci~ Chalfant,President; Jnmes Naylo,ri
Thoma;; G. Hall, Jo}m l\l'I'ee, Euoch Worthen, Lewis Webb,
James G. Arnold, Abs..-ilom Skervin and Sam11el 'I'. Hawser, Di-

rectors.
· Winchester Branch-James Aflderson, President;. Le"·is Grigsby, Charles C. ,M oore, Benjamin H. Buckner, James B. Barr,
Willis Young, Henry T. Duncan, Howard T. Williams, Benj.
Straughan, Directors.
Lexi•igton Branch-Charle5 Humphreys, President; Thomas H.
Pindelli Davi~ Mcgowan, Daniel M. Payne, Andrew M'C!urr,,
George Doswell, i1ijah Craig, David Thompson, Samuel H. B.
Clarkson, Dirr,ctor$.
!.tuuisvillc Brqnch-1Vorden Pope, President; James Rlidd, C.
L. Harrison, WiHiam T. Spurrier, Philip R. Thompson, James
Stu:1rt, John Roberts, Edward B. Miles, Abraham Field and
·Thomas Patton, Directors.
Princeton Branch-William Lander, President; Morton A.
;Rucker, EFwch Prince, Chrk C. Cobb, John ]\!'Gahan, Samuel
Woodson, J obn Berry, Williaµ1 ]VJ, Terry and David S. fatton ,

Directors.
Greensburg Branch-Peter B. Atwood, President; Elijah Creel,
LJolm P. Litlle, William W. Lyk, James La!ley, Ignatius Hazle,
,.-Nathan Gaither, Thomas Helm, !I, P. Lauilcy, b,iac Jackson,
and George 'l'. 'iYooct, Directors.
Hartford Branch-Charles H~nderspn, President; Richard L.

j,r \

Walker, Jes$e Mosely,.__ )3enjamin Smith, John H. 1\I'Henry, Wilis JUorgari, John Field, James f{_illyer,John Rodgers, Jefferson
Jennings ,}nd Joshua H. Davis, Dircr:tors.
Bowlinggre.en Brnnch-Alexander Grab;im, President; John
Kee l, Jolrn M. Driggs, Asher W. Graham, Jacob Vanmeter,
Thomr1s Hail, David Cald"·cll, Samuel Ioore and William Carson, Directors,
.Mowitsterling Branch-Thoma s C. Barne~, Pi.-.esiclent; Cl_e metit
Conner, Putnan1 Ewing, "William Ward, Samuel May, ]\Ja~on
\Villia111s, Moses Groom~, James Hays anJ Tliom ,1s J. Joqitl ,

£1-'~erhrs,
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Ilnrrodsburg Branch-Beriah !VIagoflla , Pr~sident; David Sulto n, Christopher Chinn, .Jesse Head, Thoma; E. West, Jose ph
Hopper, Joel Sweney, Thomas_Head and William Pawling, Di,reclurs.
· Spmcrscl Branch--William Fox, P,-esident; Charles Hays, H enry James, B ourne G\)gi£in, Waldron B. Gilmore, Au g ustu s llay9-on, J ames Terrill, .Thales Huston, Benjamin Eye and J oqn
Christman, Directors.
Mr. Hawes moved to take up the resolqtlons from the S.enatc
in relatiorl to the C 9m monwealths Bnnk.
And the qu estion be.ing taken t herepq it '\Ya~ det:ipeq in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\lcssrs. H <1w es
and Colema n, were as follows:
YEAS-1\1r. Speal.er, Messrs. Balsly, Beall, Beatty, Bibb,
Blackburo, A. Boyd, Colema n, Combs, Cunningham, A. Daniel,
Davidso n, A. Davi s, Evan~, Ewing, f ord, Grave,;,, G uthri e, H a rris, Harrison, Hawes, Henry, Hickma n, Jonas, Kouns, Lind say
Love, l\folcalfe, J. T. Morehead, D. Payne, Pickard, Poor, Ray ,
Smith, Stephenson, Summe rs, Tnylor, Tomlinsen, Will son,
W ortha l1l and Yan tis-4 I.
NAYS-Mess rs. Allen, Anderson, 13a].{er, Barlow, Baseman,
' Booker, L. Boyd, Crit!enden., A.G. Daniel, W. M. Davis, Durham, Gatewood, Grayson, Hardy, Haydon, He?lb e rlin, Heady,
f{ing, Li t ton, l\1'Daniel, l\'lontRg ue, :Mullens, Nuttall, Pari s, Patterson, Rucker, Sewards, Short, Tibbatts, Tompkins and S.
White-31.•
Mr. S'lnd~rs moved the follo~ving resolution, which was twice
read and concurred in.
·R esolved by the liouse of R l'p resentatives, That James Wigh t
retain in his po~,ession th~ furniture of thi s Hou ; e until the same
TT)a)' be required by the proper authority of the State, and that
the l\Iethodist Church have the beneµt of any !>urplus wood in i.b e
en closure of this House .
l
On motion of i\Ir, For rest-Resolved 1 That the unfini shed bus1-J
ness of this House be laid on tbe table.
A message was received from the Senate informing this House
that the Sena te have receire.d official notili calion that the Govcrno.r did , (,)ll th e 28 tl~ insta nt, approve and sign enrolled bills- ·which originated in the Sena le , of the follo w ing lili es:
,
An act- to amend the laws concerning the town of Lexington .
A resolution to burn a portion of the note~ of the bank of the 1,
Commo,nwealth.
.
An act to incorporate the Louisville marine and fire insurance ~
company.
And that the GO\·ernor clid, on this day , cipproye <'\nd sign Sen1.lte bills of the follo,;ying lili es:
The S e nat~ [1~s re~e ived offi~i°<\l inform ation thatJhe Governor
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did, on thi s clay, approve and sign the fo llowing enrolled bills
whic h originated in the Senate, viz:
An act to amend an c,lCt enljtl~cj, an act to .i;educe into one
the execution laws of this State, pas5ed February · 12, 1828.
A resolution 1.o procure infprf11ation concerning common
.schools.
Resolutions to procure information concerning the navigation
pf certain rivers.
An act to amend the law re8pecting commissioners appointed
to take in lists of taxab le property.
An act appropriating mon ey for opening the Slate road from
Prestonsburg to the Virginia State line.
An act for the benefit of Au gustine Byrnp heir ~nd representative of John Dyrnc deceased .
Resolutions in relation lo tile Cumberbnd Hospital.
An act to provide fo r the viewing and marking a State ro:;,d
from tile Iron Banks AO th e Mississippi to the Tennessee river in
a direction to Hopkinsville.
An act for the trenefit of John H. Tyler and Thoqias Griffy.
An act 1.o regulate the Penitentiary.
An act lo amend an act entitled, "an act establishing a femal e
academy io Harrodsburg,
An act to change the tim e of holding ce rta·in courtE.
An act for t he benefit of Kezi<1h Fpree.
An act for the benefit of the heir~ of William D. Dell deceased.
An act to ascertain the true boundary line between the counties of Bourbon and Harrison.
An act tp amend the law in relation to venire men.
~ An :<1ct for the benefi~ of Jereboam Beanr.hamp.
An act for the benefit of the l\'lethodist Episcopal Church ill
Jefterrnn circuit.
An act {o authorize Elisha Cowgill and Samuel Cracraft to
receive from the execulqrt of David Thomas deceased, a beque~t
for the benefit of the Shannon Meeting House.
An act for the benent of .James Crawford . .
An act to ,\uthorize the tru stees of 1.hu_ Liberty Seminnry to
~ell and convey their lands.
•
An act authorizing the Partisan Examiner lo imert certain
ad ,·ertisemen ls
· A resoluti on relatiye to rnnning and marking lhc boundary
line between this State and Tennessee,
A rernlµtipn fixing on a day for the election of :Prcsiderts and
Directors to the branch banks of the Comn1onweallh',, bank.
_ An act rc::gulaling the price of inking up boats on lhy Ohip

rive r.
An act providing for further improving 1.be road from /Louisa
to the Beaver [ro11 works.
·

Oflici,d noti!~r,nliQJ1 wns re~eiY~cl fr0rn the Gpycrnor, tp.<1t·· he
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<lid, on rhis day. approve and sign enrolled bills wh,ich •.·iginated
in this House of the following titles:
An act to amend an act e11titled, nn net establishing a turnpike
on the road leading frqrn, Georgetown to Cincinnati, and for other
purposes, approved Febnrnry 8, 18 t 9.
An act to establish a ferry across the Ohio river opposite James
)i'Fnrlands.
An act to regulate the formatio.n and guaging of liquor barrels.
An act to alter the narne and extend th e limits of the town of
.Mount Vernon in Bullitt county.
Ao act to open n State rond from the mouth of Snit river, by
,ray of Ilanlinsburg a_nd Hartford to Greenville in Mublenburg
county.
A joint resolutioo requiring the c1Jmmissioners taking in lists
of ta:-cnble property to take a list of all children abo.ve four and.
uni!er fifteen years of age.
An act for the benefit of Barbar.'l Tartnr, and other. purposes.
An act fixing the place of voting in ceytain precincts in Mercer
and Owen counties.
An act to authorize certain coqnty courts tp permit gates to be
erected across certain roaqs.
An act making a fu,r.ther appropriation for rcbujldipg the capitol.
An act to extend the limits_of the town of Versailles.
An act to amend the charter of the Louisville Insurance Com•
pµny.
An act to incorporate the Kentucky and Ohio bridge company.
A resolution t<D appojnt a joint committee to examine and report the condition of the (Jpvemmen t lfouse.
An act providing for the seitlement of tbc accounts of the Penitentiary.
An act for the benefit of tbe stockholders of the Bank of Owing~ville and of the, Farmers and Me~hanics Bank of Lexington. __
A.n act more effectunlly to coerce the payment of money officially collected ~y Sheriff;,: Constables and Lawyers.
A11 net for the benefit of Lhe d~visees of Hugh Mercer Tennant
and othe rs,
An net to amend an act providing for the appoi·ntment of an
Engineer to su rvey the Kenti1cky? Licking and Green river_s.
An act authorizing the _c ounty court of Bourbon to allow Wi[ ·
lia m l\I. Ferguson to erect ga~es across Chino's mill r_o ad.
An ad for lhc relie f of the county of W nyne .ind Trustees of
Monticello.
An act to amend the law establishing the VVhltley turnpike
~oad, and to mark out a road from Princ;elon to Waids borough.
An act to incorporate certain turnpike rand companies.
An act to incorpornte the Ohio bridge compnny.

\ n ,tct n!'ovi<ling a remedl flgninst br1il in fivil actions.
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An acl for the appropriation ofmbney.
An act amending the law cdncerning the road from Lick lug
river to the mouth of Big Sandy;
An act lo regulate the turnpike and wilclerncss road, and to
establish the Floyd and Pike county line.
An acl to establish an additional election precinct in Owen
connty.
An act td authorize the trustees of Taylorsville to sell an alley,
and to enable the tru stees of Springfield to improve the streets
and alleys t herein.
An act fbr the benefit of Vincent B. Simpson.
A message from the Senate by l\lr. Daviess:
Jlf,·. Speaker-I am directed to inform this House, that the Senate having finished the Lcgislalirn business before them, are now
ready to close t he present session of the General Assemb ly by an
a'djournment on their part, without day, but are nevertheless di sposed to remain in sessidn until it shall suit the pleasure and convenience of this House to adjourn also. They have appointed
a committee on their part 1 to act in conjunctioo with suc h committee as may be appointed by this Hou se, to wait on the Governor, and inform him that the General Assemb ly are now ready
to adjonrn without day, and to know whether he l.ias any further
commnnlcations to make to them.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That a message be sent to the Senate informing them
t hat this House has also finished the Legislative business before
them and are non, ready to adjourn without day; and that Mes·
srs. Booker, Blackburn, Johnson of Scott and Rl1cker be appointed a committee on the part of this House, to meet with the commiltee appointed on the part of the Senate, to wait on the Governor, and info rm him ortbc intended adjournment of the General
Assembly, and to know whether he has any further communica·
tions to make.
The said com mittee then retired, and after a short absence,
r eturned, when Mr. Bo·oker from said committee reported; that
the joint com mittee bad di scharged the duties assigned them,
and were i_nformed by tb e Governor, that having from time to
time, during the session, communicated his Yiews to the General
Assembly, he had now no further comm uni cations to make.
l\Ir. Speaker having retired, Mr. Blackburn was called to the
Chair, when Mr. Oldham offered the followiug resolution, which
was un ani mously adopted.
Resolved, That the thanks of this House be tendered to Tunstall Quarles, Esq. for the impartial, independent and conc ili a tory
manner in which he has discha1'ge<l the duties of Speaker d"Llrin g
t he present session.
The Speaker having returned to the House, deli\·ered n v0 1f·
di dory address and adjourned the House 1cit!wlit day.

